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By GARY UNGLEY 

MtssotlHuL Staff Writer 

Jovial Gathering 
'Most T)f Both 

ic<f>inv.»n tor state in 

And that wasa't a 

thrtla 

Democrats who listened." — ■- -•-

It wasn't the bland buffeUjinner that drew the 275 or 

so last- week* to the Jefferson-Jackson Day fund-raising 

dinner here. ;They pai,4"lheir f7 

M' lii 
"w 

;y p,4 f^p^p 

luminaries from Montana's political past and to study the 
new faces that-have emerged' in this election year. 

And "they got their moneys" worth. -
Anuilri ^j 

Democrats rturir iirrt 

of what hi* gubematfl 

•I do have long* 

s?id the Assioiboine I 

-Meti^nai;f:*.I -don't^> 

doesn't affect my thii 

He.a&P used,his 
■minimum wagtflaws. 
-hpttpr housing. 

-— .- One- ^piididate-H -representative.'-' was—there, uncharacteTisticaiIy~fon!ed~tP~ 

Muster 

ask his party fpr support. His opponents were_theje. .tooi. 

Hj-rneJLMUIer. the, fpjrnffx^sjipjerijitegdentpjk; publiclinr .-■ 

structiqn, who—most had seen before, and artjSakaye, a 
. politicat^kirown who came-to Missoula fronr Kalispelr-fo--
-get acquairitedf ■~~~^-'^-^^^~<^^--i^-___.;: ̂.;. ; 

They sat separately with.local party "workers waiting^, 

for their turns to spea^Then they took to the podium to 
—take-rightwis-^ffeflse -with-the .jfletnam-waiT~inf lation, 

erivironmenTafdegredafion, and military spending. 

-What-they-saidrwasn't new —-and~it~cairefnlly~wasir*t 

" pave Burnlramr' 

listened wwt all as h< 

-the room: 

" his 

"No," he answer 

Support 
aimed at fellow-Democrats even in what-could be a-tight 

race for the Democratic nomination. . „ 

■ It was Olsen who seemed to epitonyzelTie tack ta(8en 
by all three .When he listed his votes on 'various"critical" 

issues while hV^vas in Congress and then said of the man 
who defeated TTtnt^fayp^years ago: 'Jjtut.nL 
The gteefuTaudienceSdQn took lip tte chanlT 

Lt. Gov. Tom Judged/making a bid for the state's top 

elective job, also mingled with the cofinty's top" 

Democrats in search of support. He ca'tneHuTcaH"for"ih~": 

creased employment "and environmental protection in . 

Montana along with increased confidence .in government. ■ 

But Judge had to share the stage with Dick Dzivj, 

another familiar face who served as majority leader of 

the Montana Senate in the 1971 session of .the State 

Legislature, also seeking .Democratic support in his bid 

for the governorship. ■. •-- - -

Dzivi's speech was a history lesson, as he pointed 

with pride to his record in the legislature and his op 

position to a sales tax that was defeated overwhelmingly 

by Montana voters last fall.- But in the three minutes 

alloted to him. Dzivi also found time to calf? ndt onlyfor 

te -and environmental protection. ■ but "meaningful"— 

-leaderi-who-droye-ne 

a pitrh before the lo< 

And they obvious 

of the candidate for 

beyond formal'dinne 

Democratic victories 

governorship and p 

Two other lumin 

in the June 6 primar 

' Oife was Detore* 

opposition JLexTNwe 

superintendehiljf pul 
The other was H 

to ask for support, i 

mind his cheering a 

in ar show-stealing 

. polilica] _hujmor tp, 

Administration. 

And then it end 

because the polkiciai 

contacts and the pat 

the crowd scene that 

^^ 

Shaw Lecture 
Robert Shaw, conductor of the 

Atlanta, Ga., Symphony 

Orchestra and the Robert Shaw 

Chorale, will give a free-public 

d 

7:30 p.m., and Thursday — 3 

and 7:30 p.m. Afternoon 

rehearsals will—be in session 

until about 5:30 p.m. and even 

ing rehearsals until about 11 

p.m. 

p 

~ ffie JJniversity of "Montana 

RecitaJJHalL/. " I 
' His talk on v 

ort In Industrie 
His talk on vThe Conservative 

Arts" is- -sponsored—by- the firings Many Inquiries 
By LAWRENCE PEDERSON 

Ml«-m.»fln Sfff Writer-

yard requirements a 

; 

' Council and the University 
r-Public Exercises Committee. 

~-—Shaw, in residence "at- the 

• University May 1-5, will conduct 

! the ' Missoula Symphony 

—Orchestra—and—Chorale-4h—a-

■^perfdrmance of "The Creation" 

by-Haydn Frtdayat 7:30 i>:mrin-

the University Theater. The 

concert ft 

Emergency, interim zoning of 

the area surrounding the 

Missoula County AirpOrt has 
brought several inquiries from 

landowners in the area about 

""tfieTr land~aeveloprnent pbteii" 

tial. "-■■•• 

The fact that manyjjeople in 

the. area are concerned with 

"A residential development 

arouod._lhe airport..mighL.be 

■ very pleasing right now, but 20 

years from now there will be 

noise poHution _sui_ts_and[other 

problems," he said. 

=-■-- -The interim zoning-calls for-

light industrial uses around the 

The Missoula City Council is 

considering changes • in the 

commercial, light and heavy 

industrial zoning districts which 

make the districts more 

definitive and in some cases 

• broadens-the-permitted-tises:— 

In the commercial and heavy 

With the addition oj 

uses, also comes Jthe. 

all residential and n 

oriented -activities; hi 

The heavy industri. 

the same yard requi 

-light—industml^—Tb< 

^ allows"the 125_height 

. week Roundup oflhe Alfis iw-

I MissoaIaT~whicli started—April 

*.23. ....... ^ 
• Rehearsals, open to interested ' 

persons without charge,-"are 

- scheduled^-Monday— 3j>.nt-

dTd8i 

how'they may now develop land 

"poinTs to the-emerggncy of the 
zoning, according to City-County 

Planner David Crow. 

Crow said several persons 

have called his office asking 

why zoning-in the area^Ts "cori-

-aicpert—with—residential' ■ and-

mobile home parks on the 

three areas deemed suitable for 

highway commercial activities. 

Crow said studies being con 

ducted-show -tremendous traffic 

py 

8:30 p.m.. Wednesday — 1 and 

Obituaries 

" sldered""an reTnergency "andHn-

the same-breath explained they 

were nearly ready to begin 

developing their land. 

"That adds to the emergency 

—_-the very fact Ihey are plan-

-and grdwtn potentials in the 

area because of the growing 

business of air cargo transport. 

Because of the interstate 

highwayr railroad lines and the 

airpwtrTfie~area~ lends itself 

lnausinai zoning aisincis • ^ 

height limitation of 125 feet is* 
proposed. The limit in the light 

industrial zone would be 5ft-feet. 

ty-County Planner DaVld 

Crow said the ordinances as 

they row ,slarj<Ldo not specify 

t>eight limitations. The 125-foot 
limit conforms "With" the high- -

rise apartment building zone, he 

said. 

In .the commercial district,. 

front-rear and side yard re 

quirements of 10 feet and five 

feet, respectively, are proposed. • 

$2570064 
Dennis ■■■Own Shi 

114 N. 2nd St.. wa 

with criminal sale ; 

nal possession of 

drugs -before -Justk 

"Peace J.- G. Lamoh 
day. 

Shreeve was arres' 

* felony charges ear! 

morning in connec 

the sale -of—the., dri 



nion 

in excess of the amount ~ap-

by the law for its expenses."' 

ivention complied, lived within its 

I appropriated money, for its Voter 

Committee to spend. But last Fri-

irt said: *We do not construe Sec=— 

[he~enabfing act toHgralit carte ~~ 

wer to the convention to expend ̂  

s for voter educationpurposes:ri- - -

ril 21 the court ruled that con-

legates could not run for other 

:esHtecause they would remain . 

ieholdefs until the enabling act 

June 30, 1973. Thus despite the 

s adjournment on March 24, it 

still exists. 

that April 21 court opinion said: 

ppear-that the_only thing that the 

cation) committee cannot do that 

tion did is propose further con-

provisions or change or modify 

usals." 

leek later the court expanded that 

f to include a ban on the com-

jnding money the legislature pro-

the "other" purposes anticipated 

in Section 9 of the «iiabling act: 

One week^the court-finds-that the con-.. 

vention technically still exists. Seven days 

later it finds that a properly-constituted 

committee of that convention cant spend 

mone^the convention provided it. —— 

.-^Delegate Katie Payne of Missoula, a 

member of the Voter Education Committee, 

Which"ttietfFriday after the cojirt'sjortured 

and inconsistent decision was announced, -

said-big... business-interests ha3ze_fQrmed_ an__. 

organization palled the' Montana Trades 

Commission, which 'expects to raise.a fund 

of $100,000 for the purpose of defeating the 

proposed constitution. 

it is my impression that the group is 

similar in makeup to the group which 

sponsored the ill-fated sales tax referen 

dum,'Mrs, Payne said. 

That group, the Save Our State (SOS) 

organization, was bankrolled by Montana's 

richest industries' Helena business represen 

tatives this week denied organizing'opposition 

to the new constitution, but those denials can 

be taken with a grain of salt. The highway 

lobby - one of the states most powerful -
opposes the constitution, and it is U> bee* 
pecied that business opponents wouW^ee^ 

low profile after the disastrousrejection c 

SOS by the voters last Npvetriber, 

l^fieire is^^uspicion that the special ir 

terests-4fh1ch oppose the new constitute 
already are planting false rumors to scar 

people. For example, Missoula.Deleg^teJV!a 

Nap Robinson visited Florence recently at* 
founH that someone had'plaiited:_the4ie tha 

thfcproposed constitution would by-passjpcs 

county clerks and recorders and required 
deeds and titles and other real estate record 

to be filed in Helena, not in coynt 

courthouses. Realtors in Florencj^ wer 
understandably concerned. Yet the propose* 

constitution contains^np sucti provision: 

All Montana voters will receive a copy o 

the new constitution and an explanation Of i 

before the June 6 election. We urge them t< 

read it carefully, and not rely on the scajK 

stories peddled by those whose interesi^art 
served by keeping the out-dated 1889 con 

stitution in force. 
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By ART BUCHWALD 

Presidential Motors announced last week that 

it was recalling the "Muskie," once considered 

the hottest model on the road. 

In a-terse statement announcing the recall. 

Presidential Motors said. "Engineering dif 

ficulties and lack of consumer acceptance have 

forced us to recall the 'Muskie.' " 

Tho story behind th° r»gp anrf fa" nf Thp 

"Muskie" is one of the greatest stories of 

automobile history. It was originally ^developed 

by such great presidential designers' as Averill 

Harriman, Clark Clifford, Sol Linowitz, Milton 

Shapp of Pennsylvania and John Gilligan of 

Ohio. They wanted a quiet model that would 

hold the middle of the road, had the confidence 

—of the^people-and was safe at-any~speed.~ ■ -----

■- From a design point of view; it had to appeal 

to the little'man, but at the same time it had to 

look like a Lincoln. 

After working at their drawing boards for 

two years, they came up with the "Muskie,'' a 

——name they were sure-would have consumer ap 

peal. . ft 

-— Before investing money- in the model, 

manufacturer took surveys all over the country. 

to other 

pmhin 

y4^f gt. con>pawi<} to othe ithkMs 

that would be offered in 1972, the "Muskie" was 

-:3eading~2' to T.~At "one pointrit~was-Tated-rnore 

popular than the' "Nixon," and Presidential 
'Ynn'rp not anina rn hauo ITH XTncL-io 



DUNAfiiN'S people by Ounagin Toole Insists 

Constitution 

Fight Target 
■-■-—MtoouHanStateBureau- r ' 

HELENA — A leader of the 
Montana Constitutional Con 

vention remains convinced that' 

some of the stateVtnislnsiraTrd^—:~~ 
trade groups are out to-get the 

-proposed new. constitution 

Convention Vice President 

Mnthfr's foyorito thopping canW it f y ppg p»_...._ 

'on her specijbl daylVisit oyr accessaries shopfbr sc 

y 

despite denials by. members of 

the—Montana- Association 

—Trade—Executives- he is sure 

money is being solicited for a— 

campaign against the con 

stitution. "I.hope the public will 

be aware that there's a con-

certed"effort to defeat the eon? 

stitution and that money is 

being raised to defeat it," Toole 

He declined to say which 

specific groups he believes are 

raising the money. 

"I would rather not be quoted 

on that, because I can't prove 

it." he said. He added hjs^in-

GREAT FALLS. (AP) - Cas 

cade County'spoor fund, in its 
ment gets early in the month, 

like rents which bave to be 

lid* 

immaiinn' 'cafiu 

from business * contacts who 

were asked to contribute to a 

fund drive, 

Although some of the business 

and trade,associations have in 

dicated they plan to oppose all 

or part of the^proposed new 

constitution, representatives of 

the informal trade executives 

association Monday denied 

$100,000 slush fund to kill the 

constitution.. 

man of the cgjitvty comraissiqn-
ers. 

The county had applied to the 

State Welfare Department for 

commitments. SL.Jermain said 

he learned of the payment 

when he consulted with Theo 

dore Carkulis, director of the 
-state welfarp agency 

We were out of money on 

April 28," St. Jermain said. 

- "and that -was with-more-than-

Traffic Death 

Brings Suit 

months left in the fiscal year; Strapped by a ceiling on a 
is getting $75,000 to $100,000 to~ mill leVyto raise funds to 
help pay some of the May bills, handle tfie county welfare pro-
says John St. Jermain. chair- gram, the commissioners had 

to apply for a simjlar loan in 

1971. " "" 

St. Jermain said the county's 

reauest for the $500,000 was in ™'"""W 

$5OT,(JO0 •trTneeTlrs"welfare Govn^orresTTTrSnaerson's of- BILLINGS (APi - A wrorig-
fice. ful death suit seeking damages 

He said state officials in- Qf 1350,000 was filed in Yel-

dicated they thought the $5O0i>_ lowstone District Court Wednes-

000 request was too high. - - day on behalf of a Billings 

The county poor fund began woman killed in a traffic acct-
showing signs of depletion at dent. 
the end of 1971, when some of The suit, filed by Dorothy M." 
the-individual budgete-wege-c*—Gaturia-in-behalf-

fashion-wise 

y fill brelia sale 

Large group ro .. ' 

choote from values « 99 

.Umbrellas — a gift mother will appreciate on 

rainy days. Choose clear plastic, solid or print 

nylon in fashion colors. Regular to $8, now 

"orily ~S.99r~ — —^r. 

■ JlOjOOO, in_biljs^ from local hos 

pitals. This is in iddition to" the 
bills the local welfare depart-

pended. County officials noti 

fied "theTtate oFthe situation in 

January. 
_ Ry tho 

$25 JO0 Bond 

remained in the county fund, 

but that money ran ojut before 

the end-of April,—Ieav4ng-May-

of Josephine Englehart, 

charged Roger W. Dvorak, 

Billings, drove his vehicle into 

iich .Mrs. Englehart 

was riding. 

The accident.' the suit said. 
occurred-on a southcide Billings--

flu-Drug Charge 
A $25,000 bond was set for 

Dennis Oran Shreeve. 23. 114 

2nd St.. in the courfot Justice-

of-the Peaee-Jr^G. Lamoreaux 

Wednesday. 

'Shreeve has been charged 

with criminal—possession—ar 

sale of dangerous drugs, both 

—felonies. 

Jje_allegedly gave-dilandid to 

an person April 30. at his 

residence. 

He allegedly gave dtlandid to 

and June completely unfunded, intersection on Nov. 6, 1971. 

"ADVERTISEMENT " 

Mercantile Sells Genuine 

Pearl Necklace for s20 
Imagine buying a fine cul-

tured pearl necklace for only 

$20!.Well, that's" what wili'Be" 
happening at The Mercantile 

store in the next Few days'." 

. A shipment of fine cultured 

pearl necklaces will be on sale at 

this price for a few days only a*. 

The Mercantije. downtown. j 

These peafl necklaces are being 

sold elsewhere for as much as 

Each necklace is completely 

strung onr nylon cord and has a 

lovely silver clasp. There are 

uniform -durkers. graduated 

strands, uniform longer lengths 

and Baroques. There are- styles 

pant> hose 

One size fits 

all, 12 colors, 

regular $1.75, pair 99 
Quality Miliay panty hose at special Mother's 
BShy-to tha want in 19 

colors. One size fits all, were $1.75 now just 

99c. Charge your choice.. . _: . 

sB^^ 



\ 

SHOP FRIDAY AND MONDAY 
on her special dayf Visit our accessories shop for savings on gifts to please any mother. _ CHANGE YOUR CHOICE 

saveon lieaulifiiT 

sweaters just for 

Mother's Day 

Washa 

sweaters; size 

S, M, t, only 

'Surprise mother on her day with a beautiful, 

floraljrirnmed sweater. Washable acrylic, iri'o. 
vHSe-selection of lovely colors. Sizes S, M. L, only 

$6. Ask to see coat-length sweaters, with or 
without.collars, regular $26.00, now onl 

T3 

large group to 

choose from values 

fo $8.00 now 

Umbrellas — a gift mother will appreciate on 

rainy days. Choose clear plastic, solid or print 

nylon in fashion colors. Regular to $8, now 

l 

Sale! silk-lined 

terrther gloves 

parity Bbse 

One size fits 

all, 12 colors, 

regular $1.75, pair 99 

Fine leather 

gloves, regular 

$10.00, now only 

oves. Silk 

lined, top quality, the perfect gift on Mother's 

DChfthlthRl$10 

now 7.99, others regular $12.00, now 8.99, 

$.15.00 valuesjtow just. 10.99. 

great savings on 

quality watches 

Quality Millay panly hose at special Mother's 
U irt i 

colors. One size fits all, were SI.75 now just 

-99c^ChoFge-your choice 

Name brand 

watches, values , 

to>VU.UU,nowon 

^ 

Cnoose from a fine selection of quality name brand 

watches in 14K gold, 17 and 21-jewel movements, 
in ladies' stvles. 17 and 25-iowel mov«mentf in 
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Some Military Energy 
SAIGON (AP» — South1 V\et- launched Thursday had Cleared capit«fjlof Ah Loc, 60 miles 

troop convoy was reported-to- its aa»ly poundlnj 

L--:_Friday In the nortTvSnew Pleiku to KontumTibelieved to 
*rr ■ - - ■ — y - " * .. _ T.".-Ti ~*v \ 'rrrri»' _ _ - - r ^_^"~=tst-* 

commander took energetic" 

measures to bolster the de 

fenses of Hue. the old imperial 

capital. . 

In the central highlands. 
^Souttr—Vietnamese—-airborne 

troops and infantry fought to 

reopen Highway-14; the A-itar-

link between Pleiku and the im 

periled city of Konlum to the 

north. 

Most of the fighting centered 

around the Chu Pao mountain 

pass, about eight miles south of 

Kontum and 19 miles north of 

military headquarters at 

Pleiku. 

Government spokesmen 

claimed 75 enemy killed with 

the help of air strikes and artil 

lery. 

Associated Press eorrespond-

from"Pleiku that the-actiqn"ta 

pered off to sporadic clashes by 

nightfall.. 

South Vietnamese officers 

said earlier- an operation 

be" the" first objective of an ex 

pected enemy offensivejn the_ 

highlands. " ** 

At Hue. the newly named 

commander of northernmost 

military region 1, Lt. Gen. Ngo 

Quang /Truong, began reorga 

nizing—and—strengthening gov 

ernment positions and units. 

The fighting to the north of 

Hue in Quang Tri Province, 

which climaxed Monday with 

the fall of the provincial capi 

tal, left many units battered 

and disorganized. 

Associated Press correspond 

ent Richard Blystone reported' 

from Hue that there were only 

isolated clashes and some shell 

ing attacks Friday along High 

way 1. which leads from Hue to 

Quang Tri. 

North Vietnamese forces are 

regrouping and supplying be 

fore continuing their drive 

south toward Hue. 

In the south, the provincial 

"EocF -—- " " --■ 
'. THeTUSrComlnana disclosed 

that another C130 transport 

plane was lost while making 

the hazardous low-level supply 

drop to the besieged town. The 

plane was shot ilown-Wednes-
day, the command said, and 

the six-crewmen were missing. 

It was the fourth American 

C130 lost or damaged heavily in 

the effort to keep An hoc sup 

plied. Two others' crashed and 
the third made it back-to Sai 

gon for an emergency landing. 

THE NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE f ore* 

erirRockiesand thc-Great-takes Saturday ar 

""tral Rockies and areas west of the Mississippi 1 

are likely in the northern Plains and warm t 

1 egion. (AP Photof ax) j 

X Citizens for Con 
Robbery _ Accelerating Ca 

Humphrey Collects 

COLUMBUS. Ohio lAP)^^-. 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey c5F~ 

lected 84 national convention 

delegates and Sen. George S. 

McGovern 56 Friday as election 

officials finished counting all 

but the split ballots in last 

Tuesday's trouble-plagued Ohio 

Democratic presidential pri 

mary. 

But the tally of delegate 

strength was "still not final. 

Thp breakdown could change 

when officials count the split 

ballots—those cast by voters 

^who—split their presidential-

preference between two or 

more candidates. 

The count of_ split ballots 

could easily change Humph 
rey's one-vote victory margin 

in »***> 9th_District, js well as 

McGovern s 27-vbte victory 
margin in the 1st District (Cin-^ 

cinnatii. 

ah^ga County 

pwon" t 

vote until next Tuesday. Voting 

machine foulups and other baF 

loting problems kept polls in 

those precincts from opening at 

all on election day. 

^" But~the-approximately 4,500 

Democratic ballots expected in 

the 23 precincts cannot change 

either the at-large or district 

lineup for national convention 

-delegates' . — 

::""Ai: Bisfrict Court jury" late 
Friday night found James C. 

Spurlock. 26, guilty on four 

counts of armed robbery and 

Leonard E. Doney, 30, guilty of 

three counts of robbery, 

i The two Anacotfdainen were 

arrested Jan. 18 in connection 
with a string of four robberies. 

The two led city police, 

sheriff's deputies and the 

Highway Patrol on a high speed 

chase, which ended with their 

car riddled with bullet holes. 

The two were uninjured and^ jaree 
quickly apprehended. <c±SS>?<1 « 
They have been in the county 

jail in lieu of $30,000 bond each 

since their arrest. 

Judge E. Gardner Brownlee 

ordered a presentencing in 

vestigation jnd_set May 18 as 

the sentencing date. 

HELENA (AP) -A cititens 

group which decided to scrap 

objectivity in favor of a posit 

tive campaign to sell the 

constitution' to Montanans be 

fore the June 6 primary laid its 

tentative battle plans Friday 

during its first formal meeting. 

With 16,080 in its treasury 

and plans that call for $26,000 

for. the. j:ampaign,_the_Com-_ 

mittee for Constitutional' Im 
provement felt it was.Jaced 

with an invisible enemy backed 

Driver Hurt 

The Ohio delegatiop has 153 

-votes. In-addition to the 84 cur 

rently awarded to Humphrey 

and the 56 to McGovern, favor 

ite son candidates hold 13. 

Delegates are pledged to sup^ 

poil a specific candidate on the 

JirstUl 

FullHouse 

For Shaw. 

Hatfield to Plead 

Insanity in Defense 

SvmDhonv 

BILLINGS (AP) - Attorneys 

for Robey Hatted, 6$, who is 

"charged with iirst^*#^ifar-
' der, said Friday they will .use 

J 

In Accident 
- -A-one-car accident-two miles 

north of Seeley Lake sent the 

driver of a peer Lodge car to 

St. Patrick Hospital with un-

determined injuries Friday 

night. 

.The car, ....traveling south' 

toward Seeley Lake, had four 

youths from Deer Lodge in it 

_when_it left the.road, turned 
over and skidded to a stop. 

. Reports _ from -Seeley Lake 

Emergency Ambulance said the 

accident happened around 8:45 

p.m. on a straight-stretch of 

4 

and a growing opposition from 

voters in various areas of the 

state, especially eastern Mon 

tana. 

"We definitely favor the con 

stitution, so let's not be untruth 

ful, but sell the constitution «n-

its good points," said George 

Harper, Helena. 

The problem, however; before 

putting a concentrated effort to 

reception from the committee 

members. That suggestion w< 

to contact larger contributoi 

in various areas to raise th 

money "because of the shoi 

amount of time left before th 

election." *•' 

Newspaper appeals were le 

to local delegates who woul 

decide on how to insert the aj 
peals in newspapers,.teleytsio 

and radio. " ~\ 
' Because some delegates lei 

the convention with either-

, negative attitude or kept in Jth 

middle, the committee decfte 

to form "truth squads," group 

which would hit trouble area 

like Malta, Glasgow, Miles Cit 

and other parts of eastern Mor. 

tana to give the committee' 

-point of view.-—~ 

Drum urged the member 

against "brush fires" in genet 

ating a head-on battle with th-

special interests they believe 

the voters before the primary ~ 

election was money. The com-

—mittee.headed by former-Voter 

Education Committee chairman 

John Tdble, MissouIa77?P*Dt 

much of its first meeting_dis-

cussing ways of getting money"" 

in the shortest amount of time. 

The committee was formed 

after the Montana' Supreme 

Court, last week ruled that the 

Voter. Education jComznjUtee.. 

had no authority to spend $45,-

fMW in pnhltf fttnii* fnr edUCa-

tional purposes. The convention 

committee was retained for ad 

ministrative purposes notLdetl- -

- -ing—with -voter—educatioa-and— 

seyeral members immediately 

W«TP pn 

ground campaign to undermin-

the new. document. 

Dale Harris, former execu 

-tive director-—of- the Cm 

stitutional Convention, dis 

agreed^-'-'Fighting the_corpo 

rations may be the best way tt 

win the election." 
- -Harris, who.occasionally ad 

vised the committee as i 

probed various avenues of tin 

campaign, volunteered -to-ak 

the committee in its campaigi 

ior 30 days at no cost , 

Harris urged the members tt 

recruit or^amzaJiofis.whlch.en 

dorsed the document for activt 
participation - in promoting—it 

He told the committee that i 



rtt IIUC. UIC 

mmander of northernmost 

ihtary-regiotr It l^-Genr-Ngo-
iang,Truong, began- reorga-

ting and strengthening gov-

iment positions and units. 

The fighting to the north of 

ie in Quang Tri Province, 

nrh climaxed Monday with 

' fall of the provincial capi-

. left many anits battered 

d disorganized. 

Associated Press correspond-

t Richard Blystone reported" 

im Hue that there were only 

lated clashes and some shell-

• attacks Friday along High-

iy 1. which leads from Hue to 

ang Tri. 

lilt: ucuaiuuua irnncia su|/j/«j 

drop to the besieged town. The 

-phtne was shot down Wedngs 

-dayr the-command-said, and— 

the six crewmen were missing. 

It was the fourth American 

-C130 lost-orndamagetHwaviry-in— 

the effort to keep An Loc sup 

plied. Two others1 crashed apdf 
the third made it: back-to" Sai 

gon for an emergency landing. 

*r 

Li 

THE NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE forecasts rain over the north 

ern Rockies and the GTeattakes Saturday and showers over the een-

' traljtockies and areas west of the Mississippi River. Low temperatures 

are likely in the northern Plains and warmTemperatures in the Gulf 

region. (APPhotof ax) j 

Citizens for Constitution 
Accelerating Campaign 
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iirth"~Vietriamese" forces are 

grouping and supplying be-

-e continuing their drive 

jth toward Hue. 

in the south, the provincial 

jales 

niry^iate 

Friday night found James C. 

Spurlock. 26, guilty_ on four 

counts of armed robbery and 

Leonard E. Doney. 30, guilty of 

three counts ofjqbbery. 

The two "AhacotRfiTmen were 

arrested Jan. 18 in connection 
with a string of four robberies. 

The two led city police, 

sheriff'^.deputies arid the 

HrgRwayiPatfol on a high speed" 

HELENA (AP) -"A citizens 

group which decided to scrap 

objectivity-in-favor-of—a posU-

tive campaign to sell the 

constitution' to Montanans be 

fore the June 6 primary laid its 

tentative battle plans Friday 

during its first formal meeting. 

With $6,080 in its treasury 

and plans that call for $26,000 

the Corn 

x ounty 

revetairar-'p'recmcts wont 

te until next Tuesday. Voting 

ichme foulups and other bal 

ing problems kept polls in 

ase precincts from opening at 

on election day. 

Bufthe'approximately 4,500 

emocratie ballots expected in 

e 23 precincts cannot change 

Iher the at-large or district 

leup for national convention 

ea r-riddled . with, bullel holes. 

The two were uninjured 

for_ ̂ campaig. 
miUee for taxational1 Im-

provement felt it was faced 
J an .invi5ibje-enemv backed 

interest* 

jail"in lieu of $30,000 bond each 

since their arrest. 

Judge E. Gardner Brownlee 

ordered a presentencing in 

vestigation and set May IB as 

the sentencing date. 

Driver Hurt 

In Accident 
—A une-car accident-two miles 

north of Seeley Lake sent the 

driver of a Deer Lodge car to 

St. Patrick Hospital with un-_ 

determined injuries Friday 

night. 

The -car,, traveling south 

toward Seeley Lake, had four 

youths from Deer Lodge in it 

when it left the road, turned, 

over and skidded to a stop. 

R«ports_fronr Seeley_ Lake 

Emergency Ambulance said the 

accident happened around 8:45 

p.m. on a-straight stretch of 

-roadt -

state, especially eastern Mon 

tana. 

"We definitely favor the con 

stitution, so let's not be untruth 

ful, imt sell the constitution on-

its good points," said George 

Harper, Helena. 

The problem, however, before 

putting a concentrated effort to 

ABM Site 

Contracts 

Awarded 

the voters before the primary 

election was money. The com 

mittee, headed by former Voter -

Education Committee chairman 

John Toole, Misscula, spent 

jnuch of jts_Jirst meeting dis 
cussing ways of getting money 

in the shortest amount of time. 

.-Thfi._co!BD3ittee was formed 

after the Montana' Supreme 

Court last week ruled that the 

Voter Education Committee 

had no authority to spend $45,-

000 in-public-funds for educa 
tional purposes.'The convention 

committee was retained for ad 

ministrative purposes-not deal 

ing -with voter education and 

several members immediately 
formed the citizens group": 

The bulk of the $26,000 budg 

et — $18,000 — was designated 

for saturation in newspapers, 

television and radio. 

But the method pf using the 

media raised several areas of 

dissent among the committee 

reception from the committee's 

members. That suggestion was 

—to-lcontact larger contributors 

in various areas to raise the 

money "because of the short 

amount of time left before the 

election." * 
Newspaper appeals were left 

to local delegates who would 
decide on how to insert the ap-
peals in newspapers. teleyMon 

and radio. ; 

' Because some delegates left 

the convention—with either—a 

..negative attitude or kept in 

middle, the committee dec! 

to form "truth squads," groups 

which would hit trouble areas 

like Malta, Glasgow, Miles City 

and other parts of eastern Mon 

tana to give the committee's 

- point of-view. 

Drum urged the members 

against "brush fires" in gener 

ating a head-on battle with the 

special interests they believed 
rondupting an linriei-

son 

for; 

G: 

his < 

his : 

witn 

Leoi 

wijh 

Af 

noce 

appf 

and prepared by a Bozeman 

advertising firm. The com-, 

miltee was not sure whether it 

would have to approach the 
state to make arrangements to 

use the film or, if the state re 

fused to pay for it, the com 

mittee could buy the film and 

distribute it. " 

Toole said seven television 

itatiojosLliad offered to run the 
iflnTtlie nlgfit &fore iheelec^ 
tion. 

—Otfief--suggestions —put—to ___ 

study were the use of jingles on 

radio and television and bump-

er stickers and buttons. 

An executive committee con 

sisting of Toole, Harper, Betty 

Babcbclc1irHdena7Jeny~Loen- — 

dorf, Helena, and Drumm was 

formed to -conduct-oi-tha rou-

tine business already approved ™ 
by the whole committee. iu 

Betty Wallem, representing 

the Montana League of Women 

Voters, said her organization 

Pent 

pos 

The Ohio delegation has 153 

tes.4n-addition to the-84 cur-

ntly awarded to Humphrey 

d the 56 to MeGovern, favor-

son candidates hold 13. 

•legates are pledged to sufF" 

rt a specific candidate on the 

St ballot only. 

atfield to Plead 

isanityjn Defense 

ULLINGS (AP) - Attorneys 

Robey Hatfidd, 66. who Is 

trged with first-degree" nsur-

■Tsaid Ffi^axlfiey wfll'-use 
anity jts a defense at Hat-

Id's trial. 

latfteld is accused of shoot-

: James McMUlian April 9 in 

3Ulings bar. He has entered 

•lea of innocent in the death. 

)istrict_Court Judge Robert 

Ison, on hearing Hatfield's 

ampys' decision, ordered a—,„.-„,.,--..., ..„. „ . . -
chiatric examination for WASHINGTON (AP) — t^on- members7"palrticularly appeals week, conducted Us campaign the committee ana express their 
tfjejdLand. vacated Uie May tracts for construction of two qf mQmy through the newsj_ with negative questions like views. 

- - - pnfffliiartl ABM —»-««««>•••*''«*«»»*• " ' " --— • •• ■ — 

ground campaign to undermine 

the new document. 

Dale Harris" former" execu 

tive director of -the Con 

stitutional Convention, dis 

agreed : _! J?ighting_.the_corpo-_. 

rations may be the best way to 

win the election." 
Harris, who occasionally ad-: 

vised the committee as it 

probed various avenues of the 

campaign, volunteered -to -aid 

the committee in its campaign 

for 30 days at no cost?— -.-

' Harris urged the members to 

recruit organizations which, en?, 

dorsed the document for active 

participation in promoting it. 

He told the committee that it 

must conduct an aggressive 

campaign. 

John Hanson, representing 

the Montana University Presi 

dents Association, told the com 

mittee that opposition in North 

Dakota, where a new con 

stitution Was defeated last 

was offering its faculties artd 

personnel to aid ta, the cam-

paignrShewas confirmed-as-a—^> 
member of the committee. ^'v 
The committee itself was 

briefly at odds on who should 

be on it Toole favored picking 

members strategically, recruit-

ing prominent citizens .who-™ 
would be valuable in the cam- u 
paign, especially key figures of 

-organizations that endorsed the 

constitution. 

: Haiper_opposed, the idea..pL 
restricting the membership, 

saying anyone who wahts to 
participate should be -able to. 

-^We-taverto 1iave-a- definite 
body so we know if there are cou|(j 

enough present to make decK stren 

sions," Toole argued. 

Both ideas were incorporated 

when Toole receded approval ^wi 
to form a body which would act ma|]-
on committee business and at 
the same-time said anyone who 
wanted to couid participate in 

Thl 

Toole said the 

tion Committee had received 

several requests for additional 

copies of a- tabloid which had 

been distributed before the su-
prppnp rrmrt'g Filling. . 

-Hanson said he-wrote to those 

requesting the tabloids that 

they would have to contact the 

secretary of state's office be 

cause the Voter - Education 

Committee no longer existed in 

its educational function. 

base 

-flfcftU 

Ie said the trial would be set 

some time in September, 

latfteld is being held in jail 

bout bond. 

Missile launch sites were 

awarded Friday to the Boeing 

Co. of Seattle in a joint venture 

with. H.C. Smith Construction 

Corp. of Compton, Calif. 

pers 

"I don't have enough faith in 

"tHe goodness of Montanans who 

may read" an ad and say !well, 

I'll send some money in,'" said 

David Drunk Billings, who 

"Suggested a tesxiRionidi ap-" 

proach from prominent citizens 

In each area along with a cou 

pon that woukTgive readers the 
olved constrocuonot opportunity to 3^ ̂ n^ 

in Pondera and Teton-^ Another suggestion by 
Drum drew a more favorable 

delegation, in announcing the 

contract awards in Washington, 

D.C., said the $8,896,461 con 

tracts involved construction of 

sites ... 

counties in northcentral Mon 

tana. 

presenting the negative aspects 

of the document 

"People, in eastern Montana 

listen the-North Dakota radio, 

too," Toole said as-be urged 

the committee to accept the 

"truth squads" as a method to 

put their side across. 

Still uncertain was whether 

the committee can use a film 

taken during the convention 

fortt 

Fri 
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The =PondeFa—County- -price 

tag is $4,423,567 with a slightly 

more costly $4,472,924 contract Former Speculator Tells 
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Falls Workers 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. 

Dick Shotip. R-Mont.. said 

Friday he will not make fur 

ther-intervention —in- the- h assle 

between Glacier National 

Park's management and a •partf'-
. employe. , 

Shoup said tie has read a 
three-page report from Glacier 

Supt. William Briggle on the 

controversy surrounding Gla 

cier and Riley McClelland. a 

park service employe. 

Shoup said he will "not per 

sonally intervene in an individ 

ual personnel dispute between a 

disgruntled employe and his. 

boss for the time being." 

McClelland has charged that 

he is being~tran¥ferred out of 
Glacier because he has opposed 

Briggle on environmental ques 

tions. • 

Shoup said he would watch 

the case until McClelland ex 

hausts the normal channels of 

appeals of his transfer from 

Glacier to an environmental re-

port-writing job in Omaha. 

Neb. 

Shoup said he asked for a 

meeting with Park Service offi 

cials last week because of the 

uproar over McClelland's trans 
fer. ---" 

".Whenever' a key^dfniriis-
--trateF—of—a national-park is 

branded in. the news as mis 

handling personnel, we "Rave 

the responsibility to "insure that 

- both sides of the controversy 

receive1 fair treatment,:-Shoup -• 
said. 

—He said he. would_stay_out oL_ 

the dispute until McClelland ap 

peals through the Civil Service 

Commission. 

Court Continues 

Abortion Case May Feel the 

BILLINGS (AP) — Arraign 

ment of Kathleen Ulcobserf, 24 

charged,with second-degree as 

sault in the scalding of- her 

three-year-old daughter, has 
been continued until Monday. 

Mrs. Jacobsen appeared in 

District Court Friday. 

The woman's child, Jennifer, 

was reported in serious condi 

tion Friday Trom burns over 
about 50 per cent of her body. 

Mrs. Jacobsen was arrested 

after allegedly holding the child 

under a hot water tap. 

CHAMBERLAIN. S.D. (AP) GREAT FALLS fAPi - Fifty 

~ The Soffth Dakota.Knights of_ more Great Falls city employes 

Columbus are offering a $5,000 would have to be laid off before 

reward Tor the7fim~WesTanrd the Temainih"g~woirkers Touid 
conviction in arr illegal abortion get pay raises due them in 

July, according to Mayor John 

J. McLaughlinr 

Ballots asking city employes 

whether they would rather sac 

rifice raises-or fellow employ 

es-were—counted—Thufsdayr 

with 215 forjHgher wages and 

126 for the present pay scale. 

_ ... . .. , o. ,, „ Presumably 200' employes did 
Carl Manhold of Sioux Falls. ' p 3 

chairman -of the state chapter 

of the American Civil Liberties 

Union, said the chapter would 

help defend anyone accused of 

performing an illegal abortion. 

in the state. 

- The fraternal organization.of 

Catholic men. meeting 'in 

Chamberlain, offered the re^ 

ward by resolution Friday. The 

group-agreed-to continue its 

fight against the liberalization 

of abortipn laws in Minnesota. 

Manhold added that the 

Knights of Columbus reward of 

fer was safe because the proba 

bility of anyone collecting it is 

quite slim 

"The South Dakota abortion 

law has already been declared 

unconstitutional in Pennington 

County," Manhold said, and 

the state Supreme Court is 

presently considering the abor 

tion law question." 

not vote since the employe total 

is 544. 

McLaughlin said the results 

of the poll, which he instigated, 

"to me means laying off an adj 

d it fonal ̂ 0"empl6y es;" * 

He noted ,the cost of the 

raises for the fiscal year start 

ing July 1 is estimated at $240,-

OCK) and he said, "There is no 

way to raise it." 

In other matters concerning 

the budget of the financially 

troubled/city, McLaughlinTaid 

$500,0(K% needed in additional 

revenue *or the next general 
fund budget. 

,_.tlS.!!Oade.ibgJtaiemjen.t-to. the 

City Council's Ways and Means 

Committee Thursday,- explain 

ing ̂ 300,000 is needed for what 

hecaHed a rock-bcFttom-budget 

of $2,640,000. .. 

' Revenue'1- from current 
source^hatlthfcgeneraljujid is 
expected to receive irv the next 

fiscal year totals $2,340,000. 

The present budget, which 

ends-June 30, totals $3,106,365^ 

McLaughlin said the additional . 

$200,000 is needed to pay off the 

refunding bonds the council is 

planning to issue soon. 

—Those-bonds, toj&ling- about 
$1 million._would -pay tta cityj_ 

outstanding registered war-

rants. 

One measure~suggesled by~~ 

McLaughlin to raise needed 

revenue was the creation of a 

special tax on motor vehicles. 

The so-called wheel tax has al 

ready been rejected. 

Pcfye and Fire Department 
chiefs also appeared before the 

_Ways_and Means Committee ift, 

defend their budgets Thursday. 

No action was taken at the 

time on the two budgets, which 

account, for 65 per cent of the 
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By EDWINJGUHflTE _ 

Associated Press Writer 

SAIGON TAP) ^^e^lMT 
Vietnamese* attempt to reopen 

the supply route from Pleiku to 

Kontum in the central high 

lands appeared to have col 

lapsed Saturday after the ene 

my wrecked a base and recap-

tttred a vital pass. 

Despite the South Vietnamese 

setbacks, the North Vietnamese 

still held off from an offensive 

that has been expected momen 

tarily in the highlands. 

The major fighting in the 

cen^a]^hjghiands_centeced-six 

"miles north of Pleiku on high 

way 14. the supply route, and 

at Chu Pao Pass, seven miles 

south of Kontum. 

Kontum is 27 miles north of 

Pleiku, the major base in the 

highlands. 

The North Vietnamese struck 

hard at a South Vietnamese 

brigade headquarters known as 

Fire Base 42, six miles north of 

Pleikuj-

Advahcing under a mortar 

barrage. enemy sappers 

smashed into . the base, dam 

aging bunkers, destroying sev 

eral artillery pieces and killing 

- —or wcuffidinglWSouTB Vietnam— 

».,«.,. ese in a three-hour attack. 

'""•" "The defenders counted 38 ene--

my dead inside the. base. One 

U.S. adviser was killed. 
Associated Press correspond 

ent David J. Paine reported 

from the base that smoke was 

still pouring after daylight from 

the command post bunker, the 

mainiaTgeroTTlK-Sttaclt. — 

Maj. Michael Haynes. 35, a 

U.S. adviser who survived the 

attack, told Paine the enemy 

opened with a rocket and mor 

tar barrage to pie down the 

—— garrisonfld 

into the base. 

The sappers put bandages.on 

their hands and knees to avoid 

cutting themselves on the per 

imeter wire, Haynes related. 

Farther north, the South Viet 

namese, on Thursday launched 

their first counterattack since 

the enemy-offensive- began 

March ro"*flB~8coa^ed»n early 

success at C¥iT Pao Pass on 
Highway 14. 

South Vietnamese officers 

said they cleared the pass and 

one convoy from Pleiku got 

through to Kontum before the 

North Vietnamese struct baek. 

-""The liouth Vietnamese were 

driven, from Chu Pao after a 

~ da^oMteavy fighting. ~ 

Another government position, 

a ranger camp of Polei Kleng, 

14 miles northwest of Kontum. 

came under increasing pres 

sure. 

Field reports said two U.S. 

advisers _were evacuated and 

IKe camp~waTfiirby SRTrounds 
of shell fire during the day. 

Polei Kleng has been hit by 

daily bombardments for the 

past week and the field reports 

satd-the- camp JigjflgLabout 26^ 

menkHIed a 

The base 

100 wounded, 

is important be 

cause it is the last major posi 

tion below "Rocket Ridge," 

guarding and observing the ap 

proaches to Kontum. ■ 

On the northern front, around 

Hue, field reports said, the 

North Vietnamese bad moved 

130MM artillery-. guns. within, 

range of ?the old imperial capi 

tal. The reports satd three ot 

the big guns, which have a 
range of 17 miles, were 

knocked out by U.S. fight 

er bombers. 

Fighting also was reported 

around Fire Base Birmingham. 

10 miles west of Hue. The Sai 

gon comma^said-^jseiax. 

were - -fctlled-- arid/' ^goveifiiment-
losses were two killed and 11 

.wounded. 

U.S. 7th Fleet ships bomb 

arded enemy positions to the 

north of Hue between the Cua 

Viet River and Quang Tri, 

which fell to the enemy Mon 

day. 

It was generally believed that 

new assaults were only days 

away in the north, wberg.Hue. 

is the enemy's next prime ob-

jeetive, and in tht hignfamds 

with Kontum and possibly 

Pleiku as the goals. 

Although the 38-day-old North 

Vietnamese offensive bad slow 

ed during the past week, it was 

thought this was only to give 

time'for bringing in _morel sup 

plies and for regrouping of 

forces. 

—Qa tb* Saigon front; a bridge 

on a »eco^Ury road 15 miles 
southwest of the capital was 

blown up by enemy sappers 

and traffic was halted tempo 

rarily. There were isolated at 

tacks and shellings in other 

provinces adjacent to the capi-

.taL-

ground Smoke Slows Rescuers 
_.. -By RICK ZAHLER.... 

Associated Press Writer 

KELLOGG. Idaho (AP) — 

Funerals of some of the victims 

of the Sunshine silver mine dis 

aster were conducted Saturday 

much hope." He was working 

at the 4,600-foot level where the 

missing men are believed to be. 

A bartender who was a miner 

here until about 17 months ago' 

said most of the townfolk are 

not counting on finding any of' 

the men alive. . 

That would bring the final 

death toll to 82; unprecedented' 

in this western metal mining 

area. 

ation 

tnary 

t-B, 

it he 

the 

n. 

aska. 

and 

ate's 

-manUy-'s-^loom-bver-prospeets 
of finding alive 47 men missing 

a mile inside the earth. 

Thirty-five others already are 
known dead,—None- of j 

Marvin C. Chase, general 

manager of the Sunshine Co., 

clung to hopes that at least 

some of the men have survived. 

"I recall a West Virginia 

mine accident where they 

-hronghr-np « w 

the metal mining indust 

prompting Carl Burke, - Si 

shine lawyer from Boise, 

comment: "There's alwj 

some good that comes out 

things like this." 

W*^ See Story-

On Page 2 

men still missing has been_ll! 
heard from- since fire swept 

through the mine shafts shortly 

can last a long time when they said, 
have water." ' A Bureau of Mines spot 
At the mine face, about 20 man said video-tape inspect! 
itivearofl&e missln^menrfer~has~never''before beentaed-

fused to give up hope. They such a situation. And he add* 

huddled around oil stoves, 

hooded with tarpaulins against 

the rain. One woman said that. 

if her husband comes out alive, 

"."he'll never go down again." 

Inside the mine, rescue crews 

"I don't believe a torpedo h 

been used in a metal mi 

fire." 

Federal and state iavestif 

tors are interviewing reset} 

miners to try to find out h< 
<rtrrwp tn rnmnioto hnlkhearto in th» firo hrnlrp nut orhath 
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central highlands. centered -six -

miles north of Pleiku on high 

way 14. the -supply Touterand 

at Chu Pao Pass, seven miles 

south of Kontum. 

Kuntum is 27 miles north of 

Pteiku, the major base in the 

highlands. 

The North Vietnamese struck 

hard at a South Vietnamese— 

brigade headquarters known as 

Fire Base 42. six miles north of 

Pleiku^ 

Advancing under a mortar 

barrage, enemy sappers 

-smashed into the base, dam 

aging bunkers, destroying sev 

eral artillery pieces arid* killing 

garrison wflUe sapors slipped 

into the base. 

The sappers put bandages.on 

their hands and knees to avoid 

cutting themselves on the.per 

imeter wire, Haynes related. 

—Farther north, the^South Viet 

namese on Thursday launched 

their first counterattack since 

the -enemy-offensive -began 

Man* 3Dr ina^scored an early 

success at Chu Pao Pass on 

Highway 14. 

South Vietnamese officers 

said they cleared the pass and 

one convoy from Pleiku got 

through to Kontum before the 

North-Vietnamese struck-back-

men killed and 100 wounded. 

The base is important be 

cause it is the last major posi 

tion below .'"Rocket Ridge." 

guarding and observing the ap 

proaches to Kontum. 

On thf rwthf*m front, around 

Hue, field reports said.. the 

North Vietnamese bad moved 
130MM- artilleiy-guns- -within— 

range of the old imperial capi 

tal. The reports said "three ijf 
the big guns, which have a 

range of 17 miles, were 

knocked out by U.S. fight-

erbombers. 

Fighting also was reported 

-around Fire-Base-BiFmingham-

with Kontum and possibly 

Pleiku as the goals. 

Although the 38-day-old North 

Vietnamese offensive had slow 

ed during the past week, il was 

thought this was only to give 

time "for bringing-in -mote Rip-

plies and for regrouping of 

forces. 

Ob the Saigon froutr jt bridge 

on a aecott&ary road 15 miles 
"' ■■" southwest of the capital was 

blown up by enemy sappers 

and traffic was halted tempo 

rarily. There were isolated at-

" tacks and shellings in other 

provinces adjacent-to the capi-
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By RICK ZAHLER 

Associated Press Writer 

KELLOGG. Idaho (AP) -

Funerals of some of the victims 

of the Sunshine silver mine dis-

aster were conducted Saturday 

much hope." He was working 

at the 4.600-foot level where the 

missing men are believed to be. 

A bartender who was a miner 

here until about 17 months ago 

said most of the townfolk are 

not counting on finding any of 

the men alive. 

That would bring the final 

death toll to 82. unprecedented' 

in this western metal mining 

area. 

solution—munity-s-gloom-over prospects 

gggjary of finding alive 47 men missing 

a mile inside the earth. 

..Thirty-five oth'ers already are 

known dead. None of the 47 

Marvin C. Chase, general 

manager of the Sunshine Co.. 

dung to hopes that at least 

some of the men have survived. 

"I recall a West Virginia 

mine accident where they 

I -""" ' " T'"III~w«eksJate7^1^aja~J!P^aSe" 

•ran. 

develop-

wart R. 

■troit he 

to the 

■vern. 

ebraska. 

iin, and 

state's 

commu-

nrrOre.. 

does not 
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■residen-

ecretary 

)f Penn-

al letter 

phrey of 

ng him 

/Ivania's 

al pri-

men still missing has been 

heard from since fire swept 

through the mine shafts shortly 

after noon Tuesday. 

Rescue workers1—-repwte* 

from the pit they would be 

unable to block off smoke leaks 

or use elevators'for the descent 

until sometime Sunday. 

By then, the missing men 

would have been out of contact 

125 hours, subsisting on only 

water and pumped-in air. 

One of the 108 miners who 

were rescued before smoke and 

fire shut off the exits said 

grimly. "There is really not 

can last a long time when they 

have water." 

At the mine^ace, about 20 

relatives of the missinglnenTe^ 

fused to give up hope. They 

huddled around oil stoves, 

hooded with tarpaulins against 

the rain. One woman said that, 

if her husband comes out alive, 

"he'll never go down again." 

Inside the mine, rescue crews 

strove to complete bulkheads in 

two separate shafts; gruelling 

and dangerous work that had to 

be done at a snail's pace even 

though precious time was run 

ning out. 

Each crew is trying to reach 

an elevator. The crew getting 

there first will send down tele 

vision equipment to assess the 

area and follow with a two-man 

conical "torpedo" for first-hand 

information. 

Both operations are new in 

the metal mining in 

prompting Carl Burke 

shine lawyer from Bo; 

comment: "There's 

some good that comes 

things like this." 

p 

said. 

A Bureau of Mines j 

man said video-tape insj 

-has-never-before-been-ii 

such a situation. And he 

"1 don't believe a torpe 

been used in a metal 

fire." 

Federal and state inv 

tors are interviewing r> 

miners to try to find ou 

the fire broke out, w 

safety procedures wen 

down before the fire and < 

er the miners followed th> 

SLOPP/ 
Mostly cloudy wife a c 

of showers Sunday. Con 

cool with a high of 58 ax 

of 30. The chance of p 

tation 48 per cent. 

directly or indirectly connected 

with the Montana Highway De 

partment. 

"What happens if federal 

funds are frozen and when they 

are unfrozen, matching funds 

have been siphoned off for oth 

er pqrposes?" Cross white asked. 

He said he was* afraid the 

legislature — under pressure to 

adjourn near the end of the ses 

sion — would grab the highway 

funds to meet its general bud 

get needs. 

Mrs. Rekhert replied: "It 

would be tough to get three-

ftfths of .the. legislature to do 

that and I doubt if we will ever 

fail to have matching funds for 

highways." 

She urged the union delegates 

to "trust the legislature." elect, 

-people who would work for the 

"uniongoalsT"7" 

Mrs. Reichert and other dele 

gates stressed that it was-a 

people's document and admit 

ted the constitution would de 

pend greatly on a responsive 

legislature. 

With new anti-diversion 

-amendment-. - Mrs. Reichert 

said, "we are not opening the 

door, but peeking in the window 

side." m what u> guing 

The recommendation said docu 

ment's "good points far out 

weighed its shortcomings." 

The executive board cited the 

anti-diversion amendment, the 

section creating two separate 

boards of education and more 

home rule for cities as points 

She had told the delegates 

that the $218 million budget of 

the Montana Highway Depart 

ment could be used for more 

projects and also gives the leg 

islature control of how the 

money is used. 
Other Con-Con delegates at 

the COPE convention were 

George Harper. Helena^ Mick 

McKeqn, Anaconda: Chet Bray-

lock, Laurel, and Rick Cham-
poux, Kalispjell. 

The executive board of COPE 

p 

ommending that the delegates 
support the new-constitution. 

hot meeting Its approval. 

The good points, the execu 

tive board said: were the-right 

of the people to initiate con 

stitutional amendments, open 

meetings in the state legisla 

ture, the provision for the Of 

fice of Consumer Affairs, a 

broadened bill of rights and the 

revenue section "deletes tax fa 

voritism." - •- ■ — 

Sharp' questioning came from 

the COPE delegates about vari 

ous provisions in the document 

rthat-may^«pen -the door for- a 

right-to-work law. Questioned 

was the wording in the bill of 

rights and the more home rule 

for cities. 

Both Biaylock and McKeon 

assured the delegates various 

sections of the document could 

not be construed as methods to 

sneak a right;to-work law in. ~ 

Single member districts came 

qiiretinniny ..! 

Lynch. Butte. representing the 

American Federation of Teach 

ers and a legislator, questioned 

the validity. 

McKeon told him that the na 

tional trend is toward the "one- . 

man, one-vote rule" and "we 

have to live with it." 

Champoux asked Biaylock. 

.'How are we going to peek in: 

the window at the Board Of Re 

gents^1" '-

Biaylock pointed out ' that 

elected officials would be on 

the board and it would stili be—-

answerable to the legislature. 

(Turn to Page 2. Col. 4} 



By THE ASSOCIATED^PRESS 

Alabama Gov. George C. 

Wallace, the "adamant foe of 

forced school busing, won 

North Carolina's first presiden 

tial primary Saturday, decisive 

ly defeating the state's former 

Gov. Terry Sanford. 

With 49 per cent of the state's 

2.255 precincts_ reported^.Wal:.. 

lace led with 210,787, or 50 per 

~cenf7Sanf6raTTatn58.407, or 38" 

per cent.Jtep. Shirley Ghisholm 

oi New York had 32.104. or 8 

per cent. 

Meanwhile, in a Texas Demo 

cratic gubernatorial primary, 

two reform candidates took 

-strong, but still inconclusive, 

early leads over two of "the 

state's leading Democratic 6f-

push Wallace into second place 

nationally, ahead of Sen. Hu 

bert H. Humphrey of Minnesota 

and behind Sen. George S. 

McGovern of South Dakota, „ 

Sens. Edmund S. Muskie of 

Maine and Henry M. Jackson 

of Washington, who have with; 

drawn from active campaign 

ing, were on the ballot. Each 

had-tess-than five per cent of 

the vote. 

reholders. 

Wallace's vote entitled him to 

37 Democratic National Con 

vention delegates, against 27 

for Sanford. This was enough to 

President Nixon had no ac 

tive opposition for-North-Garo-

lina's 32 Republican convention 

delegates. 

In Texas. Dolph Briscoe. a 

former Texas state legislator 

running on a reform-platform.: 

and state Rep. Frances Faren-

thold, running as"a" liberal and 

reform candidate, lead Gov. 

Preston Smith and Lt. Gov. 

Ben Barnes-in the* Democratic 
gubernatorial primary. 

Both Democratic and Re 

publican primaries In Texas 

had nonbinding straw votes on 

school busing, and the "yes " 

votes which signified opposition 

to.b«sing_were running far 

ahead. 

The Democratic busing count 

was 32,143 for, 9.064 against. 

The Republican count was 1,280 

for, 366 against. 

After the polls closed in 

Texas,"D"eniocrats and Republi: 

-eans—began the national ron-_ 

central highlands. n»ntprnd-s« 

miles north of Pleiku on high 

way 14, the supply route, and 

at Chu Pao Pass, seven miles 

south of Kontum. 

' Kontum is 27 miles north of 

Pleiku. the major base in the 

highlands. 

The North Vietnamese struck 

"hard—at™a~ South Vietnamese - -

brigade headquarters known as 

Fire BaseTSTsix miles'north of 

Pleiku. 

Advancing under a mortar 

barrage. enemy sappers 

smashed into the base, danv 

aging bunkers, destroying sev 

eral artillery pieces~and killing ~ 

garrisonr'wtMJe Mj 

into the base. 

- The sappers put 

their hands and k 

cutting themselves 

imeter wire, Hayn 

Farther north, tl 

namese on Tbura 

.their ~fest cerate 

—the— enemy -off* 

r 

success at Chu 

Highway 14. 

South Vietnan 

said they cleared 

one convoy fron 

through to Kontu 

North Viutnamest 

_vention delegate selection proc-

essat precinct caucuses. 

The busing question also was 

an issue in North Carolina. 

Wallace said Sanford had do 

nated money to a Florida group 

that supports forced busing. 

By RICK ZAHLER 

Associated Press Writer 

KELLOGG. Idaho <AP> -

Funerals of some of the victims 

of the Sunshine silver mine dis 

aster were conducted Saturday 

much hope." He was working 

at the 4,600-foot level where the 

missing men are believed to be. 

A bartender who was a miner 

here until about 17 months ago 

said most of the townfolk are 

Jodie Koskie, 17, 2632 Briggs 

St.. was killed Saturday when 

the car she was riding in 

left a rainslick road about 

three miles west of St. Regis. „ 

The one-car accident hap 

pened around 12:50 p.m. on 

of U.S. Highway 10-Interstate 

90 described as "particularly 

curvy," by the Montana High-

wav Patrol. 

The driver of the car, Rob 

ert M. Dryden. 17. 2508 South 

Ave.. was not hospitalteed. 

The Highway Patrol said the 

auto apparently went out o[ 

control on the slippery road, 

shot down an embankment and 

flipped over onto the roof. 

The death brought to 85 the 

number of lives lost on state 

roads this year. 

Sanford said aie^money went to • 

a group-promoting a resolution 

in Florida's March 14 primary 

for quality education for all. 

In. other political develop 

ments, millionaire Stewart R. 

Mott announced in Detroit he 

had pledged $350,000 to the 

campaign of Sen. McGovern. 

McGovern was in Nebraska, 

riding a campaign train, and 

seeking votes in that state's 

May 9 primary. 

Nixon's director of cornmu-

HtortiPHSiiaid in Portland. Ore., 

that the administration does not 

discount Sen. Edward M. Kea-

nedy, D-Mass., as a presiden 

tial candidate. 

C. DeLores Tucker, secretary 

of the Commonwealth of Penn 

sylvania, sent an official letter 

to Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 

Minnesota congratulating him 

on winning Pennsylvania's 

Democratic presidential pri 

mary. 

munity's gloom-over-prospects 

of finding alive 47 men missing 

a mile inside the earth. 

Thirty-five others already are 

known dead. None of the 47 

See Story 
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men still missing has been, 

heard from since fire swept 

through the mine shafts shortly 

after noon Tuesday. 

-Rescue" workers**""' tf 
from the pit they would be 

unable to block off smokeJeaks 

or use elevators <for the descent 

until sometime Sunday. 

By then, the missing men 

would have been out of contact 

125 hours, subsisting on only 

water and pumped-in air. 

One of the 108 miners who 

were rescued before smoke and 

fire shut off the exits said 

grimly. "There is really not 

—By LEE JAMES 

Associated Press Writer 

HELENA (AP> - The Mon 

tana State AFL-CIO pledged 

Saturday wholehearted support 

toward passage of the proposed 

constitution at the June 6 

primary, but naruuuMt! sume-

members attacked the docu 

ment's more lenient highway 

anti-diversion amendment. 

At the same time, the union 

delegates voted unanimously 

not to endorse any political 

candidates for the primary and 

did not take any position on the 

side issues of the constitution — 

the death penalty, unicameral 

legislature and gambling. -

Only nine members opposed, 

supporting the document. They 

represented the state's Oper-

jjting Engineers and United 

Transportation" Union. 

But after the vote on support 

ing the measure, the dissenters 

said they would leave the spe 

cial convention of the Com 

mittee on Political Education 

united with the rest in working 

for passage of the document. 

The vital endorsement-came 

after a panel of Constitutional 

rnm/Pntinn delegates drew a 

barrage of pointed Questions 

from the union delegates. 

Leading the barrage wasTfoe 

Crosswhite. Kalispell. repre 

senting the Operating Engi 

neers. ■ 

—Crosswhite clashed frequently 

with Con-Con delegate Arlyine 

Reichert. Great Falls, over the 
anti-diversion * amendment, 

which would allow, legislators 

— by.a three-fifths vote — to 

spend money previously ear 

marked for highway uses only 

for other purposes. 

"-1 &6iBwTTFfJer who poinfed^out 
that 4,000 of the 5.000 Operating 

Engineers in the state work are 

atificatior 
directly or indirectly connected 

with the Montana Highway De 

partment. .\ 

"What happens if federal 

funds are frozen and when they 

are unfrozen; matching funds-

have been siphoned off for oth-. 

er purposes?" Crosswhite asked.' 

He said he was afraid trie" 

legislature -r under pressure to 

adjourn -near the end of the ses 

sion — would grab the highway 

funds to meet its general bud 

get needs. 

Mrs. Reichert replied: it 

would be tough to get three-

fifths of .the legislature to do 

that and I doubt if we will ever 

fail to have matching funds for 

highways." 

She urged the union delegates 

to "trust the legislature." elect 

people who would work for the 

people's document and adn 

ted the constitution would 

pend greatly on a respons 

legislature. 

With new anti-divers 

—•amendment--- Mrs. Reich 

said, "we are not opening 

door, but peeking in the wind 

to swwtrdt Is going on irairf 

She had told the delega 

that the $218 million budget 

ihe Montana Highway Depi 

ment could be used for mi 

projects and also gives the 1 

islature control of how 

money is used. 
Other Con-Con delegates 

the . COPE- convention wi 

George Harper. Helena: M 

McKeqn. Anaconda: Chet'Bl 

lock, Laurel, and Rick Cha 

poux. Kalispell. 

The executive board of CO1 

union goals. 

Mrs. Reichert and other dele 

gates stressed that it- was a 
w '■ 

p 

ommending that the delega 

support the new... constitute 
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Congratulations to Harriet Miller. Lou 

Boedeeker and Ed Smith for their frankness 

about personal or election finances, 

; Miss Miller.made public her personal 

financial, siluation a week ago, and; 

Boedeeker followed a few days later. She is 

running for the Democratic nomination for 

the U.S. House of Representatives. He is 

running for the Democratic nomination to run 

for another term on the Public Service Com 

mission. 

" ~Ed"Smtth didn't "reveal "his personal-

financial situation, but instead released a 

comprehensive list of those who have given 

him financial support thus far in his cam 

paign for the Republican nomination for 

governor. 

it was an" interesting list of contributors^ 
Smith challenged the other gubefngtoriaj 

candidates to do the sarne^-Tfiey should^take 

up that challenge^-""^ 
The three fevelations are in keeping with 

the surge of public concern about the people 

seeking votes for high public office: Where is 

their money coming from, what are their own 

assets and sources of income? In short, do 

they have serious ties to special interests 

which they are concealing from the public? 

*The three who so far have let the public 
see their "finances 'Rave "peYforme^a'line 

emcer-Their example should be 

by the otSer candidate; 
o-O-o. 

There is one cautionary note worth mak 

ing about a candidates personal financial 

situation. A candidate who owns a home and 

has othei-investments-might appear to be 

wealthier than a candidate who has few solid 

assets" But do"es~JTave a guaranteed solid ~ 

source of income. 

His goal wa 

of other goverr 

every, year. But 

kind of pitch. -

T*"In effect, h< 

industrialists me 

Montana to help 

foil the federal I 

Manked by 

governoEL-told_ 1 

cheon Friday at 

Thus one candidate might apppq»" to have 

quite a lot of money but might be scrambling 

hard to-get a-steady-source-of income-for --

-If this is the Republican party to whom 

I am speaking, this is ITT.'t . At this is" 

the Democratic party to whom I- am 

speaking, this is AT&T ...!" 

daily living expenses. Another might have no 

investments ^at all but receive an ample 

pension which* will last for life. To judge the 

first as wealthier than the second would not 

be quite fair. " . , " 

o—O—o 

Svcxently Gov. ForresTSliaeYf&Tn lififi~ir"~ 
other Montanans went to Los Angeles to urge 

business investments in Montana, and came 

back with glowing reports on the fine im- ~ 

pression they made. 

- —For a slightly different angle, here in its 

entirety is the news story about their visit 

which appeafecrin the business section of the-

Los Angeles Times on April 24: 

_ ̂  _Gqv- Forrest Hr Anderson was here over 

the weekend seeking more industry for Mon 

tana- — — 

pie of this natio 

areas with high 

the country's inti 

turning over al 

problems to 

Washington." 

He said suci 

likely stem the 

bureaucracy^-""' 

One of the b 

by conservative 

It was: 

"Whatever r 

crying out loud?" 

Kathi Day tor 

nated td~be the 

House of Represt 

~tfon was rejected 

Disappointm* 

registered by Die 

her, ■ and Kathi 

pointment too. 

Shoup said it 

that "it's darned 

pass an-amendme 

ring 

tice-it 

Congratulatior 

nomina tion-and-de 

Misconstructs 
.-_... By DANIEL J. POLEY 

Missoutlan State Bureau 

HELENA — In an era of judicial labels. 

Montana's Supreme Court seems deserving of a 

~neW one" Strict misconstructionist. 

-The- eo«rt-m- the-past two -weeks has handed 

down, (wo decisions affecting the constitutional 

convention. Read together, they can only be 

described as incredibly inconsistent. 

hire employes .and "make s.uch other ex 
penditures as it deems necessary to carry-tnit-

its work . . ." The language hardly could be 

broader. But the couit applies its strict 

misconstruction: 'We'do riot construe Section 9 

of-the enabling act to grant carte blanche power -

to the convention to expend public—funds for 

voter education." 

particularly startling when considered 

with another recent court decision raisorcl 

in the anonymity of per curiam. That ruling o 

a gaping loophole in thg state's pnr^^pt FTi 

act, which forbids corporate contributions 

; litica! campaigns. The case involved-contrib 

by some of the state's corporate giants who 

promoting a sales tax' In an exercise in sema 
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financial situation, but instead released a 
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other Montanans went to Los Angeles to urge 

business investments in Montana, and came 

back with glowing reports on the fine im 

pression they made. 

.- For a slightly different angle,-here in its 

entirety is the news story about their visit 

which appeared irithe business-section of the 

Los Angeles Times on April 24: 
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Court Strictly Misconstructs 
... By DANIEL J. FOLEY 

Missouliao State Bureau 

HELENA — In an era of judicial labels. 

' Montana's Supreme Court seems deserving of a 

"7~he'w~one: Strict misconstructionist. 

=&.- The courLin; the past two weeks has handed 

r down two decisions affecting the constitutional 

convention. Read together, they can only be 

■ described as incredibly inconsistent. 

The key to both was whether the convention. 

• which adjourned on March 24. still has some 

••■• legal existence. At issue was whether Delegate 
Charles Mahoney could run for state treasurer 

and whether a committee of delegates could use 

.-_public.fund&.in.a voter, education campaign. • 
—— Pr«uriiably"iKe court~"couia~have ruled that 

the conventions existence ended with ad 
journment, so Mahoney is eligible for another 

public office, but the committee has no authori 

ty to operate. 

Or it could have ruled that the convention 

continues to exist until expiration of its enabling 

act in mid-1973! so the committee can function. 
~r l^-MahoneVcanTfioEd two offices at-the same. 

But the court, reportedly peeved at the con 

tention's" criticism of the judiciary, managed to^ 

"rap the con-con twice — ruling delegates in-

"eligible for ~an6ther~pu6lic oiuce andnhTRnfgtra" 
bil oi judicial sleight-of-hand, stripping the 

committee of its voter education function. 

The decision on the committee was handed 

down "per curiirn"1- (by the" courti without 

identifying the author, an unusual practice in an 
important case But the desire for anonymity is 

understandable in view of the legal mumbo-
jumbo in the opinion: 

ITEM: The court notes that Section » of the 

convention, enabling act permits the con-con to 

hire employes and., "make, such other ex 
penditures as it deems necessary to carry out 

its work ..." The language hardly could be 

broader. But the court applies its strict 

misconstruction. "Wedo not construe Section 9 

of the enabling act to grant earte blanche power 

to the convention to expend public funds for 

voter education." 

ITEM: In the Mahoney'case, the court ruled 

that the convention continues to exist, citing as 

one bit of significant evidence the fact that a 

convention committee is carrying on voter 

education and other activities. Then comes the 

high courts version of^catch-22: The following 

week, the raurt strurk'dnwn that committee by 
—saying thaplhe. convention 'coiHd" not"delegate 

voter education to committee. 

ITEM: The court points out that the existing 

constitution forbids appropriating state money 

for educational purposes to anyone not "under 
the absolute control of the state." The court 
then declares that the committee is not under such 
control, an imaginative contention, but one which 

is-inwmswsS&frJritti the deci*k»-of the-previous 

weefc-m~whicirthc court ruled that delegates are-

still public officials until mui-isf/3. 7 

' The torn! notes that the convention enabling 

act requires publication of the text of the con-

—stiluttoll~\rtlh~TBxplanation— But. incredibly, the-

court can find no authority — even by im- . 

plication — for elected representatives to use 

public funds to inform the voters in any other 
manner. Since there also-seems to be no 

authority for judges to carry on "voter educa- -
tion" activities, should we now expect the 

judges to return their state salaries on those 
days when they are campaigning for re-elec 

tion? 

The impact, of the court's decision is 

particularly startling when considered along 

with- another recent"c6urtTfeci§K)n: "also clbaKST 
in the anonymity of per curiam. That ruling opened 
a gaping, innphnte in the state's corrupt practices 

act, which forbids -corporate contributions- Ur-po-

litical campaigns: The case involved contributions 

by some of the state's corporate giants who were 

promoting a sales tax. In an exercise in semantical, 

acrobatics, the court.rjujed.that contributions are 

forbidden only' in elections" involving candidates, 

not issued . -^p * . ~ 
The ratification of the constitution, of course, 

does not involve a candidate, so the monied in 

terests are free to buy the defeat of the con 

stitution if they choose, while the elected 
representatives oMhe^oeople - sit-by in^ 

An aside ̂ worth noting is the comment by' 

Rep. Oscar SJKvaalen, R-Lambert, who brought* 
the suit agatnst the voter education committee. 

Kvaalen told the Associated Press that be 
doesn't like the annual sessions and opett, 

legislative meeUngs _£«iy!!r*d b? the proposed 
constitution. "TEere is a function for the so^, 
called smokerfilled'rooinsV^h'i1 told the AF. 'tA, 
legislature- eant -do—its work with- vested—«v^ 

terests breathing-down its neck." 7 

Unfortunately, the smoke filling those roomsj 

..all too often is wafting from cigars bought ty. 
those vested interests. It's not the special in 

terests who are hurt by legislative secrecy, but 

the people. 
The vested interests do have something to; 

lose under the new constitution, particularly b*?~ 

cause of legislative reform. The present legislature, 

with its lack of time and staff, is very much de^ 
pendent on lobbyists for information. ~~—~- "—= 

It's all very cozy. But its hardly conducive 

to good government. 



By PAUL FREEMAN 

Associated Press Writer 

HELENA (AP) - The oppo 

nents of Montana's proposed 

new constitution may be ignor 

ing it to death. 

In a series of developments 

keying on unfriendly opinions 

from the Montana Supreme 

Court, the proposed. document 
appears in for a rough time. 

Major support is coming main 

ly from the delegates who 
wrote ii. 

But in a successful political 

campaign in this state, an ogre 

of some kind is as necessary as 

an angel and the anti-construc 

tion monster has not yet be 

come publicly visible. 

So the delegates pushing for 

t 

i GLASGOW (APi - A former 

I Wyoming Education" ̂ D'epart-

. ment official has been named 

deputy director of the moun 

tain-plains education and eco-

^ nornic development program at 

' Glasgow. 

* Bruce C. Ferryman movea to 

' the new job after joining the 

— career educ^on "program last 

■ fail as associate director for 

economic development pro 

grams. He formerly was Wyom-

■ ing director of occupational and 

career education. 

a favorable vote on the new 

document have been able only 

to make dark hints about the 

corporate behemoths backing 

campaigns against a June 6 

ratification by-ti»e people: 

II such a united front by 

large interests exists there is 

no "Save Our State" <SOS> 

committee to focus on. There is 

not a Ken Nybo (SOS state 

chairman) to do a disappearing 

act-with the names of contrib 

utors. 

And that same Supreme 

Court that has hamstrung the 

Constitutional Convention's "in-

. formation", campaign Jt»y. j^jling. 

it cannot spend public money, 

has _ruled Jo_the SOS ease 

that, in effect, there was no 

reason for Nybo to have left 

town ahead of the sales-tax 

election' 

Sensing the political uncer 

tainty out in the hustings, can 

didates for elective offices gen 

erally have avoided the con 

stitution: -Senate Majority Leari-

er Dick Dzivi, running a cam 

paign against Democratic front-

runner Thomas L. Judge for 

the governorship, broke ranks 

with the silent candidates 

Thursday and endorsed the new 

constitution. 

It may be along time before 

there is any indication whether 

Dzivis endorsement will: 
—Gain hirif sapport-in^ties,; 

where the proposed document 

.is reported getting a good re-

ceptiotf -_••-- ' 
—Force offief candidates into 

making their feelings known. 

—Or sink Dzivi's primary bid 

among the voters of eastern 

Montana, where the proposed 

document does not exactly rank 

with the Bible as recommended 

reading. 

Dzivi has little to lose by try 

ing to force the issue with 

Judge on the proposed Con 

stitution. Judge's current term 

as lieutenant governor has giv 

en Jiim . statewide, exposure to. 

the voters, something Dzivi has 

- had-IitUe~Drbefore his current 

campaign. 

Judge has been blessed with 

a strange turn of events in the 

office of Gov. Forrest H. An 

derson. Anderson was. until 

recently, plagued by health 

problems and frequently de 

ferred to the ambitious and ac-

and even as acting governor. 

The peril in that for Judge 

lies in the concerted attempt by 

Republicans to put the two men 

together in the "Anderson-

Judge administration r 

There are few insiders who 

believe- that there was ever 

Paul 

Freeman 

even so much as good fellow 

ship between the feisty Ander 

son and his smooth-talking run 

ning mate of 1968 prior to An 

derson's decision to forget an 

other term. 

When Anderson had further 

immediate ambitions, be ten 

ded to view the ambitious 

Judge as a threat When Ander 

son lost his ambitions for of 

fice, he became more accom 

modating, since Judge was the 

-obvious-front-Funneiv-

speechigying. ribbon cuttings Added to that equation was 

Anderson's hearty and ili-con-

cealed dislike for Dzivi, which 

Anderson belatedly'tried to sink . 

when DzivT.bid for the majority 
leader's job in the State Senate. 

Ofie"of Anderson's "partial 
creations as a public figure is 

Republican Frank Dunkle. 

Dunkle was known as the direc 

tor of the Fish and Game De 

partment — and nothing else — 

until Anderson made him a star 

in a series of hassles that gave 

Dunkle a shining gloss as an 

environmental hero. There is a 

little doubt that Anderson, if he 

had his last two years as gover 

nor to do over again, would bite 

his tongue and do battle with 

Dunkle. 

" But Dunkle's standing as an 

environmentalist is not all ar. 

..asset_in_a.jGQR. primary__cam-

paign. The bespectacled former 

bureaucrat is now running a 

quiet campaign aimed at keep 

ing his environmental support on 

the one hand while trying to 

convince Republicans that his 

party credentials are in order. 

Dagmar agriculture man Ed 

Smith, a state representative 

who sided with the Democrats 

4n--kiBiftg—off-the 2 per oent-

sales tax. is to Dunkle as Dzivi 

NEW f U R N it U R E E X C H A N G E Q UIT T 
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irsday and endorsed the new 

stitution. '7 

may be a long time before 

•e is any indication whether 

ns endorsement will: 

-Gain Tjira support m iaties, 

;re the proposed document 

eported getting a good re-

tion —--■- " 
-Force other; candidates into 

cing their feelings known. -

-Or sink Dzivi's primary bid 

nig the voters of eastern 

it ana, where the proposed 
ument does not exactly rank 

i the Bible as recommended 

ling. 
livi has little to lose by try-

to force the issue with 

ge on the proposed Con-

ltkm. Judge's current term 

ieutenant governor has giv-

hira statewide exposure, to. 

voters, something Dzivi Jias 

-ttttle~on>ef6re" his current 

ipaign. 

idge has been blessed with 

range turn of events in the 

x of Gov. Forrest H. An-

un. Anderson was, until 

mtly, plagued by health 

items and frequently de 

ed to the ambitious and ac-
ihj«> J»"igp on., political 

chigying, ribbon cuttings Added to that equation was 

and even as acting governor. 

The peril in that for Judge 

lies in the concerted attempt by 

Republicans to put the two men 

together in the ■Anderson-

Judge administration." 

There are few insiders who 

believe that there was ever 

Paul 

Freeman 

even so much as good fellow 

ship between the feisty Ander 

son, and his smooth-talking, run; 

ning mate of 1968 prior to An 

derson's decision to forget an 

other term. 

When Anderson had further 

immediate ambitions, he ten 

ded to view the ambitious 

Judge as a threat. When Ander 

son lost his ambitions for of 

fice, he became more accom 

modating, since Judge was the 

bi f 

Anderson's hearty and ill-con 
cealed dislike for Dzivi. which 

Anderson belatedly tried to sink 

when Dzivi bid for the majority 

leader's job in the State Senate. 

OnlT of Anderson's partial 

creations as a public figure is 

Republican Frank Dunkle. 

Dunkle was known as the direc 

tor of the Fish and Game De 

partment — and nothing else — 

until Anderson made him a star 

in a series of hassles that gave 

Dunkle a shining gloss as an 

environmental hero. There is a 

tittle doubt that Anderson, if he 

had his last two years as gover 

nor to do over again, would bite 

his tongue and do battle with 

Dunkle. 

' But Dunkle's standing as an 

environmentalist is not all an 

. asset.in_.a_.G(lP__priinary cam-, 

paign. The bespectacled former 

bureaucrat Ls now running a 

quiet campaign aimed at keep 

ing his environmental support on 

the one hand while trying to 

convince Republicans that his 

party credentials are in order. 

Dagmar agriculture man Ed 

Smith, a state representative 

who sided with the Democrats 

in -killing—off- the- -3-per-eent-

sales tax, is to Dunkle as Dzivi 

is to Judge. 

Smith began his bid for the 

governorship with an easy-to-

remember-name that few 

people knew. 

Smith must-attract the regu 

lar Republicans in the primary 
while crossing his fingers in the 

hope that the new teen-aged 

vote and a significant Demo 

cratic-independent crossover to 

the GOP primary does not go 

to Dunkle. 

Dzivi's position is much the 

same, but different. He must 

hew out an anti- Judge con 

stituency among Democrats 

and hope that enough Republi 

cans give him their primary 

ballots to deny Judge the nomi 

nation. 

Most of the 1972 campaign 

^amounts to politicsias:usual._ 

The largest unknown quantity, 

however, is the proposed new 

constitution hewn out by 100 po 

litically activist delegates 

barred by the Supreme Court 

from running for other office. 

The revised document, and 

the delegates who wrote it, are 

scarcely the favored people 

among many of the incumbent 

-politicians— of- -the—legisJatwer-

Had the Supreme Court ruled 

that delegates to the convention. 

could run for other offices, the 

lines would have been clearly-

drawn • at least on the con 

stitution. Many of the delegates 
were itching to run against in 

cumbent legislators' to further 

their own ambitions and to sell 

the document they authored. 

But the court decision dashed 

those hopes and a subsequent 

court ruling — issued "one day 
after the deadline for filing for 

all state offices, including the 

Supreme Court — prevented 

the convention delegates from 

spending public money in a vot- * 

er-informalion campaign. 

The only possibility for any-

drastic revision in the years 

political scenario appears to be 

the new constitution ^-and-tbc-

opponents are going to have to 

be put on public display if that 

is to happen easily. 

TO BE HOSPITAL 

New York's New Yorker Ho 

tel has closed and will be con 

verted into a hospital. The hotel 

was sold for $13.5 million to the 

French-aiid Pulyduni1 Medical 

School and Health Center. 
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Should Be Open 
When Oscar S. Kvaalen, R-Lambeit, said 

April 28 that 'there is a function for the so-

called smoke-filled rooms,"" he expressed a 

point of view. 

His comment came after the Montana 

Supreme Court barred the Constitutional 

Conventions Voter Education Committee 

from spending money which the convention 

had appropriated to it. Kvaalen iiled the 

successful suit that blocked the spending. 

He said he didn't like the legislative arti 

cle of the proposed new constitution because 

it requires all legislative committee meetings 

to be open to the public. 'A legislature can't 

do its work with vested interests breathing 

down its neck,'" Kvaalen said. 

That point of view is strongly held by 

many past and ^present legislators. It is 

thoroughly phony and erroneous. 

Some lawmakers merely fear the 

unknown. They arent used to the public 

listening to committee executive session 

discussions. The prosj>ect makes them ner-

vous.-but they can't sav exactly why. 

Others don't like the increased ac 

countability which open committee meetings 

would require. There is an ex-legislator from 

Missoula County, for example, who. was fond 

of taking one stand in -public on labor 

legislation and voting that way on the 

Jeji^latiye floor, but whor^ejdrrejfcactly the 

"opposite way — anti-labdf"1^ in the security 
of closed committee meetings. Word of what 

he was doing leaked out arid. he finally 

decided for various reasons not to run again. 

' Open committee meetings would, stop 

such double-dealing, and make legislators 

more accountable. t 

Kvaalen's statement also is false on two 

other counts: / 

1. All Montana public bodies below thp 

legislature, are required by-law to conduct 

their deliberations in public. There is no iota 

of evidence that that law has foiHfci up the 

conduct of public businesTbClow the legisla 

tive level, i 

2. Many other states reiquire all 

legislative, Committee meetings to be open. 

There is nd iota of evidence that that re 

quirement has fouled up public business at 

the legislative level. In Montana, the recent 

Constitutional Convention required all its 

committee meetings to be open to the public, 

and illustrated that a legislative-type body 

can function well under close public scrutiny. 

As for the "vested interests breathing 

down its (the legislature's) neck," Kvaalen 

was merely expressing double-think. The 

vested interests always breathe at legislative 

committee tables through the legislators sitr, 

ting there who represent the vested interests.^ 
The open meeting provision of the new 

coi^iJ^tk>n^m^ let the .general 

public "So' a little breathing too. It's about 
time the public got that right. 

Two Cris 
By ROBERT A. BARNES 

Congressional Quarterly 

WASHINGTON - "When we 

try to pickj-out -anything- by 

itself.- we- find juJiitched to 
everything else in t h e 

univeise." 

That statement, attributed to 

naturalist John Muir, founder of 

the_.Sierra Club. jwnjs_ jj pa 

dilemma facing the Ul>. 

government: Demands of the 
t»m>T-py-pri<i< VAreiw-

environment crisis. 

makers- who grapple 

with.energy problems find them 

hilclied* to"~envifdnment pro 
blems, and vice versa. The 
!result: A tug-of-war over public 

policies with the national in 
terests in the balance. 

/".Some say there need be no 

conflict, that both crises can be 

managed at once. So far it 

hasn't worked that way. Though 

that threatens to overwhe 

us." 

He says there—is ::a ne 

emerging-debate'- -over whetl 

the -nation's energy 

quirements should be met at; 

Some environmentalists ~tw 

urged cutbacks. 

The Interior Department s.-

the United States has; enoi 

"TueTTninarals to"last 190' y« 

at the 1970 rate of energy u 

£1M 

climbing at about four per c< 

a year and may triple by I 

year 2000. 

Despite the large reserv 

.the department says, "cc 

natural gas and oil resoun 

are not being developed at ra 
sufficient to meet our-project 

energy-demand." 

Experts see a short-ra'r 
energy crisis for the next 12 

years and a -long-range c 
thoraiftiir Mu#,lo«ii- -inH nil 



Many Miasoula County High 

School students were among the 
winners of superior ratings at 
the Western Division State 
Music Festival in Missoula Fri 

day and Saturday. 

tlie festival was attended by 
aboul 1.000 instrumental .and 

vocal students. The students 
were Judged "to individual-and 

group competition. 

VOCAL 
Western Montana, _ students 

winning superior ratings for in 

dividual vocal performances^ 

included: 

— Hellgate, Susan Oliver, 

Mgry Biirt£$usan Payson.Ann 
Cunningham and Mark Baker. 
— Sentinel, Glenda Furnas, 

Ltfa Larson. Cindy Johnson and 

Sherry Dean. 

— KalispeU, Jeanne Hamilton. 

Charlotte Carruthers and Lori 

Lyford. r 

—HamihoBr 

— Whitefish, Kent Reemer, 

David Pfrimmer and Lori 

woodwind, brass and percussion 

ensembkts in western- Montana 

schools induding-Sentinel. 

Hellgate. Libby, Darby, Drum-

mond and Fjathead. 

piano " ; 
Students from western Mont 

ana receiving superior ratings' 

Quitting July 1 
Don Matthews, , Missouras 

first public defender, will step 

down from his appointed post 

July 1, according to District 

Judge E. Gardner Brownlee. 

Brownlee said applicants for 

the vacancy are-nowVbeing ac 
cepted by the district judges. A 

new defender-will be appointed 

by the Missoula County com 

missioners on recommendation 

of the judges. 

Brownlee commended Mat 

thews for his work and said the 

system has cut court-appointed 

attorney fees by two-thirds. 

Under the system, the public 

defender is appointed to 

represent felony criminal case 

defendants who cannot afford a 

private attorney. .'-

Matthews said he may reap-

ply for the position if the pay is 

raised. The current pay for the 

public defender is $500 monthly. 

Con-Con Delegates 

Fight Public Apathy 
Apathy is the greatest enemy 

and one that could destroy all 

the efforts of the Constitutional 

Convention. Delegates Katie 
~P<iyne~and Dob-'Campbell told 

the Missoula Lions Club Mon 

day. 

Mrs. Payne, representing the 

iocal government committee, 

and Campbell, the bill of rights 

committee, called the June 

election the most important one 

of the century for Montanans. 

The proposed constitution is 

far better than the 1889 docu 
ments, and it lends itself to 

change as necessary, they said, 

adding that the old constitution 

has many -undesirable or out-of-
date provisions locked tn: 

— Ubby, Becky Van Alstine 

and Theresa Enders. 

— Plains, Darda Morrison. 

— Poison, Stacy Aronson. 

— Corvailis, Bernie Smythe. 

Western Montana schools with 

groups winning superior ratings 

for vocal performances included 

Hellgate, Kahspell, Seeley-

.Swan,- Sentindr Ha m H ton, 
Whitefish, Libby, Sacred Heart 

and Ronan. 

WOODWINDS, BRASS and 

PERCUSSION 

Superior ratings for 

woodwind, brass and percussion 

solos went to western Montana 

students including: 

— Sentinel. Margy Howard, 

Pat Quinn, .Bruce McRae, 

Gordon Menus, Checkers 

Barker, Mark Rosenkranz, Tern 

Drew,: David Stangland, Lois 

Weidman, Margie Christensen, 

Laurie Israel and Marianne 
Hawkins. 

. — Hellgate, Jean Collins, 

Barbara Koostra. Jackie 

The-delegate* ufged-oH Man' Chciathflm.-Gayte-Celtespw-and-

tanans to become well informed 

so ffiey might casFThttfiigent 

votes on the adoption. It would 

be a tragic mistake to vote 

against the entire constitution 

on the strength of objection to 

one or two points, they said. 

They directed the clubs at 

tention to an article in the April 

10 issue of Time magazine 

which described the convention. 

Junior Riders to Elect 
Tire Junior Riders wiO fiave an organizational" 

meeting Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Junior Achievers 

Building at the Missoula County Fairgrounds. 
Officers will be elected. Young persons owning a 

horse and interested in'riding with the group are invited. 
Further information can be obtained from Virginia Pew. 

3708 North Ave. W. 

EsteUe Nicholson. ■ 

— "Co\uTribia Fate, Jeff 

Gruschupf. Jerry Knutson, 

Duane Toavs, Barbara Conrad 

and Susan Laber. 

— Libby, Barbara Brown, 

Kathy La RoQue, Cherie 

Reams, Meg MacKenzie, Bill 
Reichert. Lenora Spencer, 

Dayle Zunke, Kathy Kittilson, 

Cathy Davis, Ernest Luke. John 

Graham, Larry Disney, JoAnn 

Griffith, Larry Sverdrup and 
Kriss Krupp. 

, _.—Pol«onr Ron Coons and 

Gloria Minette. 

— Flathead, Sue Sheill, Sally 

Newbery and Bill Sorenson. 
— Ronan, Jay Preston. 

_" "Superior, deBoWGarcJa 

and Howard Vigue. 

— Victor. Cristi Rockford. 

Superior .ratings went to 

for piano solos included: 

—.... Deer JLodge,_ Corinne 

Greany, Dorothy Beck jand 
Larry Sheldon. 

— Drummond, Marilyn 

Fischer, Janet Dee Munsoh and 
Paula Greany. 

— Flathead, Doris Louden. 

Robin Grisson, Diane Miller, 

and Helen Wilson. 

— Poison, Stacy Aronson. 

— Sentinel, Laura „ Parker. 

Maureen Wallace and Cathy 

Delaney. . 

— Hellgate,. Katie-Lefflerr 

Forest Reinjjardt and Sally 
Me Hugh. 

— Columbia Falls, James 

Kracher. 

— Libby, Christi Bloomgren. 

• A superior, rating for a piano 

ensemble went to Big Fork. 

STRINGS 

Superior ratings for solo 

string .performances went to 

western Montana students in 

cluding: •-: '-:'• 
— Hellgate, / Katie Leffler, 

Cindy Herbigijnd Sam Taylor. 
— Sentinel.TJruce Furdy. 

MOTHEK 
be sure fo sign out1 

-- -Mothar'tPoy— 

register on our 

moin aisle fo* '■"' 

valuable gifts 

SHOP FRIDAY AND MONDAY TIL 9 
JUST CHARGE YOUR CHOICE 

Sentinel Ci 
The^Sentirret-ftrghr Sc 

Bands wilj present a free 

p. m. in the Sentinel Little 
of graduating seniors m th 

senior trombone soloist 

"Sonata 1." by Galliard. a 

Eitel performing "Dram; 

band will also play "Fro 

ander. "Voluntary:" by St 

of "Ritnio Jondo.'.by Sur 

The Freshman Band 

by Stradella. "Heritage. \ 

Bay,' by"Nestico. 

-— drug Fa 

The Montana Nurses . 

a drug fair Thursday froi 

Hall. St. Patrick School c 

tional materials from. v£ 

featured and films will be 

KC Scholas 

The top five student* 

Academy and Loyola Hi 

eighth graders_from St. i 

"wilTbe honored at the a 
day at 6:30 p.m. in Loy 

sponsored by the Knights 

Dr. Mark J. Behan. 

featured speaker. Edwarc 

ceremonies. Larry Traine 

Community 

The Community Cotir 

p.m. Wednesday in Kenn 

Nursing. Ella Moriaity,-i 

for the Great Falls Con 

speaker. Additional board 

the meeting. T 

Residential and commercial 

building permits for con 

struction valued at almost~$1.25 

million were issued for April. 

according to Building. Inspector 

Joe Durham. 

Twenty-one residential 

permits for $186,147 in con 

struction costs were issued. ,„, ^^ „....**. -.. 

Commercial—-permits^^or—-W —coHege^aponsored four-} 

devetooments were issued at a tinnal M«r*t-fb>hAlar«hin 

onunsonGets 

Merit Scholarship 

James D. TomU«son, a 

Hellgate High School..^tudent, 

has been named winner of a 
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woodwind, brass and percussion 

ensembfes in western Montana 

schools including Sentinel. 

HeUgateu Libby, Darby, Drum-

mond and Flathead. 

PIANO 

Students from western-Mont 

ana receiving superior ratings 

for piano solos included: 

— - Deer JLodge,^ Corinne 

Greany, Dorothy Beck and 

Larry Sheldon. 

— Drummond. Marilyn 

Fischer, Janet Dee Munson and 

Paula Greany: 

— Flathead, Doris Louden. 

Robin Grisson, Diane Miller, 

and Helen Wilson. 

— Poison, Stacy Aronson. 

— Sentinel, Laura,. Parker. 

Maureen Wallace and Cathy 

Delaney. 
-■__ Hellgate,- Katie Leffter. 

Forest Reinjjardt and Sally 

Me Hugh. 

— Columbia Falls, James 

Kracher. 

— Libby, Christi Bloomgren. 

• A superior rating for a piano 

ensemble went to Big Fork. 

STRINGS 

Superior Ratings for solo 

string performances went to 
western Montana students in 

cluding: ■: 

— Hellgate, Katie Leffter. 

Cindy Herbig-and Sam Taylor. 

— Sentinel/Bruce Purdy. 

MOTHER 

be sure to sign our 

register on our 

moin aisfe fov 

valuable gifts 

Sentinel Concert Tonight 
Sentinel High School Freshman and Symphonic— 

Bands will present a. free public concert Tuesday at 8:15 

p.m. in the Sentinel Little Theater. The program, in honor 

of graduating seniors in the Symphonic Band, will feature 

senior trombone soloist Russell Van Home performing 
"Sonata I," by Galliard. and senior trumpet soloist David 

Eitel performing "Dramatic Essay." by Williams. The 

band will also play "From Tropic to .Tropic." by Alex 
ander. "Voluntary." by Stanley and the three movements 

of "Ritmo Jondo, ' by Surinach. 

The Freshman Band will present "Echo Concerto." 

by Stradella. -Heritage. West." by Butts, and "Montego 

Bay,' by Nestico. •--

Drug Fair Thursday 

The Montana-Nurses Association. Dist. 1. will sponsor 

a drug fair Thursday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Kennedy 
Hall, St. Patrick School of Nursing. Displays and educa-^ 
tional materials from. various drug companies will be 

featured and films will be shown every hour. 

KC Scholastic Banquet Set 

The top five students in each grade of Sacred Heart 

Academy and Loyola High School, along with the top 

eighth graders from St. Anthony and St. Francis schools 

will be honored at the annual scholastic banquet Thurs 

day at 6:30 p.m. in Loyola Auditorium. The banquet is 

sponsored by the Knights of Columbus 

Dr. Mark J. Behan. University of Montana, will be 

featured speaker. Edward T. Dussault will be master of 

ceremonies. Larry Trainer is in charge of arrangements. 

Community Council to Meet 

The Community Council of Missoula will meet at 8 

p.m. Wednesday in Kennedy Hall, St. Patrick School of 
Nursing. Ella Moriaity, past administrative coordinator 
for the Great Falls Community Council, will be guest 
speaker. Additional board members will be elected during 

the meeting. . • 

Mort Sahl Talking 

To Students Tonight 
Political satirist Mort Sahl will give a free public 

lecture Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. in the University Centei 

Ballroom. His appearance is sponsored by the ASUM 
program council.'A- reception will follow the speech in th< 

Montana rooms of the UC.:. " '" -

Sahl. described as "the self-appointed conscience o 

the American political scene" has visited a number o 
college campuses and appeared on 32 network televisiot 

talk shows during the past year. In addition to night clul 
tours, he has been interviewed by Playboy magazine am 

.is currently working on his autobiography. 

Sahl was in Missoula April 17 as guest speaker at the 

;inmia] Missoula Chamber of Commerce banquet. 

Rotary Entertains Students 

Music, the international language, featured tht 

meeting of the Missoula Rotary Club when the organiza 

tion entertained foreign students of the University oi 

Montana at a luncheon in the Florence Hotel. 

Jack Doty of the UM faculty introduced the guests 

including Julie Betty, foreign student adviser at th< 

University. 

John Lester, professor of music, presented the pro 

gram, which included vocal selections by Esther Englanc 

and Priscilla Chadduck. accompanied by pianist Lucier 

Hut. and a Chopin number by Hut. All are members o 

the UM musU1 faculty. 
Foreign'students attending the Rotary session wen 

Leila Hoffman, Australia: Rari "Thapa. India: Dr 

Bhadane. India: Dr. Yuan Lai, Taiwan: Abderrahmant 

Taybi. Morocco; Kelvin Kam, Hong Kong: Louis Ying 

Hong Kong1; Lallan Giri. India; Rosy Chacko. India 

Eduardo Cordero. Costa Rica; Birger Rustberggard 

Norway; Ahmed Aly El .Newehy. Egypt: Le Sang. Laos 

Tai-Nan Wang. Taiwan, and Marco Leone. Venezuela. 

There are 128 foreign students, representing 24 coun 

tries, presently enrolled at the University. The larges 

delegation. 80 students, is from Canada. 

Jrown SHOP FRIDAY AND MONDAY TIL 9 
Cherie JUST CHARGE YOUR CHOICE 
i, Bffl #tf««8888S8888BS»SSB^^ 
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Beautiful Hummel 

music 

for Mother's Day 

Beautiful wooden 

music boxes, with 

imprinted Hummel figures 10 

MxJtheLwilLiove and truly beautiful and useful 
Hummel music box gift! Elegant finished wood, imprinted 

famous Hummel figures on top. Mother is sure to 

appreciate these lovely gift music boxes by Hummel, just 
$ro. 
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/There will be some economic hardship 

experienced due to the closing of the 

Anaconda Co.'s Bonner mill, and concerned 

, units of local government should start im-

l mediate planning, -to^minimize-the-adverse^ 

-affects.-- —— 

The mill will close down on or before 

June 30. A "continuation of-salary" plan will 

help ease, the impact of the layoffs. But 

between 200 and 300 persons will be jobless 

for what an Anaconda Co. spokesman said* 

' would be a relativelyshort time. 

At the end of 12 to 18 months the new 

owner of Anaconda's Umber lands and Bon 

ner facilities, the U.S. Plywood-Champion 

Papers Inc., will open two new plants in 

Bonner, worth together about $30 million. Om 

.-WilJL, rnanulacture : pjywood,__. the oUiej:... 

particleboard. Together the two facilities will 
employ more than the 650 persons currently 

employed by Anaconda's timber and milling 

operations. Present Anaconda employes will 

have preference when~the^work force for the 
hew plants is recruited. 

So there is economic gold at the end of 

this hardship rainbow. The principal re 

maining question concerns the environmental 

impact of the new facilities. 

Roger Montgomery,, president of U.S. 

Plywood's BuiMmg-Materiate"6oirsaid at a 

-press-briefing—Monday that the~compahy 

"will be using the most modern facilities that 

technology knows.to minimize pollution" 

from the particleboard plant. 

And a company public relations official 

promised that the new plants will more than 

meet state and local air quality standards. 

In addition, U.S. Plywood plans to 

manage the 670,500 acres it bought from 

Anaconda on a sustained-yield basis, and 

promises to protect the forests and keep the 

water clean. 

lAnd the company provided the press with 

a statement made by Karl R. Bendetsen, its 

chief executive officer, before the U.S. Senate 

air and water subcommittee on public works. 

Speaking on May 17 a year ago, Bendetsen 

said: 

"Where a business or an industry pollutes 

the environment, the air or the waters unac-

ceptably, it must 

meet standards 

ceptable damage t 

be a part of the cc 

H 
heaven knows the 

acquiring an enli 

brief che0t indical 

yironmental recpr 

pure as the driven 
But final judgr 

_the company's p 

suggest that U.S. 

form the public \ 

plans are as its pi; 

dialogue, the com 

and can obtain 

Missoiila-atfiaxom 
of pollution contn 

the company inten 

in this field, and th 

Altogether all t 
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(Tkb fat the tint in a series of articles by Mto-

gp 

7 variovs parts el the proposed cosstittitioa to oar 
readeri. Today Delegate Bab Cwnpbeii writes about 

By BOB CAMPBELL 

The jnost frequently asked question by people 

in .our. area is whether or not there is enough 

reform in the new constitution to justify persons 

voting for it at the June 6th election. The 

answer is an unequivocal "yes." 

The proposed changes would mean a more 

efficient government with a chance to reduce 

the amounfof fax money that is presently being 

wasted by an inflexible system; The savings 

would be substantial if the voters approve the 

one-house legislature which all of the Missoula 

g have cnUoiscU. The beat example of 

how a one-house legislature would operate, is to 

examine the Constitutional-Convention itself. It 

had the same percentage o( representation as a 

one-house .legislature would have if adopted. 

_ the present constitution contains a very lengthy 
and vague prohibition against "licentiousness, 
by bigamist or polygamous marriage" which 
was placed in the Montana Constitution one year 

-before the Mormon Church dropped the practice 
of multiple marriage. Such language has no 

Pjapejn a. constitution.. and Jhe new constitution 
would reprove jhaL particular language. The 
section applies only to religious liberty and has 

» nothing to do itfith-educattonor aid to non-public 
schools. 

The freedom of speech section was amended 
to include expression, and the new section on 

the right of participation was added so thai the 
public would have a right to expect a reasonable 
opportunity for a person's full participation in 

-the-administration of agencies prior to a final, 
decision. 

A right to know was added. It is a con-

enhance the protection - of sueh -it 

dividuals. The writ of habeas corpus woul 
never be suspended in Montana and the ol 

wording making exceptions for cases c 

"rebellion, invasion, or public safety" are ai 
eliminated. We could not envision a situation i; 

which a person should not. have a right to hav-

his imprisqnment.exarnined in cfturir—— .--
The laws for punishment of crime would tx 

founded on principles- -ef- prevention an< 

reformation <as under the present constitution 

Full rights, including occupational rights, wouk 

be restored automatically upon the terminatior 

of state supervision. Under the new constitution 
when a man. is paroled from prison he would 

receive back his right to vote, and at the same 

time his parole ends and the state no longer 

wishes to supervise him, he automatically 

receives back aH the rights taken away from 

The legislative, education, local government. 

natural resourcea, and revenue" and finance 

arttciemLL contain sufficient changes to war-, 
rant enthusiastic support for the new con 

stitution. A-discussion-of these articles willbe" 
hv niftar 

stitutlonal protection for the citizens1 right to 

examine documents and observe the delibera 

tions-of all public bodies in the state, unless-
"the demand of individual privacy clearly ex-
jceeds. toe-merits, of public disclosure^- -1 do-not— 

feel that this will deprive the public or the press 

from access to public documents or delibera 
tions. __^.. 

The right of privacy has been added and 
says: "The right of individual privacy is essen-": 

him. This would eliminate the present iiietime 
penalties imposed by the statutes which prohibit 

individuals from entering into the approximately 
23 licensing occupations which are now not open 
to.them. . ... _.;..-" . 

All criminal cases would require, a 

unanimous verdict in place of the two-thirds 
provisions for misdemeanors, in the present 

constitution. Also, a defendant could Waive his 

right to. a jury trial in any criminal case and he 
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employ more than the 650 persons currently 

employed by Anaconda's timber and milling 

operations. Present Anaconda employes will 

have preference when-the-workforce for the 
new plants is recruited. 

So there is economic gold at the end of 
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- And-the company provided the press, with 

a statement made by Karl Ft. Bendetsen, its 

chief executive officer, before the U.S. Senate 
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By BOB CAMPBELL 

T4»e most-frequenlly asked question by people 

in our area is whether or not there is enough 

reform in the new constitution to justify persons 
voting for it at the June 6th election. The 

answer is an unequivocal "yes." 

The proposed changes would mean a more 

efficient government with a chance to reduce 

the amount of tax money that is presently being 

wasted by an inflexible system. The savings 

would be substantial if the voters approve the 

one-house legislature which all of the Missoula 
delegates Have The uwt example -of 

how a one-house legislature would operatejs to 

examine the Constitutional-Convention itself. It 

had the same percentage of representation as a 
one-house legislature would have if adopted. 

The legislative, education, local government, 

natural resources," and revenue and finance 

articles-ALL contain sufficient changes to war 

rant enthusiastic support for the new con 

stitution. A-discussion of these articles will be 

covered by other delegates. 1 was a member of 

the Bill of Rights Committee and we reta|neialL 

oi our former rights and added eight additional 
rights which we felt were necessary for the 

protection of the individual in today's expanding 
ril d iiil l gy p y 

As an inalienable right a person would have 

the right to a clean and healthful environment, 
and this complements the wording in the natural 

resources article. We added a section on in 

dividual dignity which guarantees to ail people 

■■ the equal protection of the laws. Although it is 

under the United States Constitution, it is not 
stated in our old constitution. The new section 

prohibits discririunatlon~by any person, firnv* 
corporation or institution against any personin— 

the exercise of -his political or civil rights on 

account of race, color, sex, culture, social origin 
or condition or political nr rpligjnus activity 

This does not cover membership in private 
clubs, since, a man would not have a civil or 

political right to demand membership in the 

YWCA under -this section. Montana has already 

enacted-a-prohibition against discrimination in 

employmenfor public accommodations. — 

In the religious liberty section we simply 

stated: "The state shall make no law respecting 

an establishment of religion or prohibiting the 

free exercise thereof. The archaic language of 

.the. present constitution contains a very lengthy 

and vague prohibition against "licentiousness, 
by bigamist or polygamous marriage" which 
was placed in the Montana Constitution one year 

before the Mormon Church dropped the-practice-
of multiple marriage. Such language has no 
place in a constitution, and the new constitution 

_woujd_ rejnoxe. Ihat particular . language. ...The 

section applies only to religious liberty and has 
i nothing-to-do-witheducation or aid to non-public 
schools. 

The freedom of speech section was amended 
to include expression, and the new section on 

the right of participation was added so that the 
public would have a right to expect a reasonable 
opportunity for a person's full participation in 

the administration of agencies prior to a final. 
decision. " 

A right to know was added. It is a con-

- StiratloTrarpwiecUott rbTThT^i^ehwigTTCto" 
examine documents and observe the delibera 
tions of all public bodies in the state, unless-
"the demand of individual privacy clearly ex 
ceeds the merits of public disclosure." I do not 

feel that this will deprive the public or the press 

from access to public documents or delibera 
tions. 

The right of privacy has been added and 

says: "The right."of individual privacy is essen- " 
tial to the well-being of a free society and shall 

not-be infringed without the showing of a com 
pelling state interest. This right would 
guarantee the citizen an area of privacy that the 
state could not enter without showing a com-

—pelllng-state interest: Tn ene^Pit-^^ld-sei-uf^a— 
semi-permeable wall of separation between 
state and individual and the burden would be on 

the state to show there is a good reason for in 
vading this privacy. 

The right to keep and bear arms was debated 

at length and the convention finally decided by 
a vote of 52-43 not to change it in any way. 

However, the new constitution would allow a 
direct constitutional amendment by the people if 

" tTie majority favored amending this or any*other 
section. 

, Eighteen-year-olds would be granted 

adulthood-bue-would not be abhriff run for the~ 
offices of governor, lieutenant governor, 
secretary of state, attorney general, superin 

tendent of public instruction or auditor. Eigh 
teen-year-olds were given the right to vote in 

any election in the country by the 26th Amend 
ment to the United States Constitution, adonled 
June 30, 1871. 

The rights of persons not adult would include 
all the fundamental rights of the bill of rights 

unless specifically precluded by laws which 

enhance the - protection of such — -in 
dividuals. The writ of habeas corpus would 
never be suspended in Montana and the old 
wording making exceptions for cases of 

blliirDpublic-safety ~are all-
eliminated. We could not envision a situation in 
which a person should not have_a-right to have 

his imprisxwunent examined i L 
The laws for punishment of crime would be 

-founded- on principles of-prevention and 
reformation (as under the present constitution). 

Full rights, including occupational rights, would 
be restored automatically upon the termination 
of state supervision. Under the nevTconstitution. 

. when a man. is paroled from prison he would 
receive back his right to vote, and at the same 
time his parole ends and the state no longer 
wishes to supervise him, he automatically 
receives back all the rights taken away from 
Tffih. This would eliminate the present lifetime 
penalties imposed by the statutes which prohibit 
individuals from entering into the approximately 
23 licensing occupations which are now not open 

—to. them 

All criminal cases would require a 

unanimous verdict in place of the two-thirds 
provisions for misdemeanors in the present 
constitution. Also, a defendant could waive his 
right td a jury trial in any criminal case and he 
could agree to a lesser number of jurors than 
12. Any aecused would hsfe to make-a knowing 
and intelligent waiver of these rights before 
such a waiver would be accepted by the court. 

Property owners in Montana would receive.. 
'increased' pfnt<>efifin~Tf"ihlp"sJfaTe takas any"of" 

their land in an eminent domain proceeding. 
Just compensation to the full extent of the 
law" was added, plus the litigation expenses 
would be recoverable by the landowner if he 
prevails at the trial. 

The only criticism I have seen concerning the 
bill of rights is in the provision for. the im 
prisonment ..£ox_ debt which contains the 
language: "No person shall be in prison for debt 
except in the manner provided by law " l" 

am quite surprised this objection was raised 
since it is exactly the same as in the present 
constitution. 

The new bill of rights would give Montana 
citizens additional and necessary protections. If 
adopted it will be the best in the nation, and 
many sections would be a model for other 
states. 

There are some special interest groups who 
have a vested interest in maintaining inefficient 
government. I hope that upon examination of 
the entire document the people of Montana will 
give it the enthusiastic endorsement it deserve?. 

Local Comment 

. i 
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Taxpayer Publication Critical 

Proposed State 
ier Misaoulian State Bureau 

HELENA — Republican 

•he governor hopeful Frank Dunkle 

ise has given the proposed con-

of stitution a reserved en-

»v« dorsement. j : 

Dunkle. a staunch con-

of servationist but a fiscal con-

ted servative. said he -was hot 

040 altogether happy with the 
financial 'article including 

has removal of the 2-milj limit on 

H»y state property taxes._ 

her "But he praised the fact that 
the constitution to be voted on 

the June 6 was easy to amend and 
oin felt the good features outweigh-

om ed the bad ones, 

nis- However, Dunkle said he 
p. would vote against all three side 

)m- issues on the ballot; a 
igs, "unicameral legislature, permit-

iow ting gambling by legislative act 

this and abolishing the death penalty. 

Doubtful .^J-v:--r' 
He said advantages^ of a 

unicameral legislature had not 

been explained well enough and 

he doubted if any existed. He 

said he did favor annual 

sessions. 

He said he did not feel the 

purported advantages of. a 

lave unicameral body liad been ex-

orki plained... Dunkle said he did 

favor annual sessions, 

bout Dunkle said the death penalty 

nak- should be retained if only 
con- because without it persons ac-

•.tate cused of capital crimes could be 
dlife bailed out and disappear or 

ess commit other crimes, 

ited. A gambling ban should re-

ubs main in the; constitution, he 

as it said Bingo in churches or non-

:tub: 

even 

she 

By DENIES E. CURRAN 
Missoulian State Bureau 

HELENA — The Montana 

Taxpayers Association, ex 

pressing concern over .the 

possibility of increased state 

taxation, has offered a- decided 

ly uncomplimentary critique of 

the proposed new constitution. 

Without taking a sfand for or 

against the new constitution, the 
associations.jmjonthly publicai. 

tion. the Montana Taxpayer, 

devotes most of an eight-page 

special issue io an unflattering 

look at the new document and 

an admonition to the voters^ltf 

study it carefully, ^i--1'' 
The associaluon ;directorship' 

includes representatives of 

many of the states large 

agricultural, industrial and 

corporate interests. 

.Many of the objections are 

aimed- at the revenue and 

finance article, and specifically 

at the eHminatUHfc~-°f -the;-two-
milHevy on stale property-tax^; 

ation, which it p^dicled" could 

result in increalisd. property 

taxes. 

"II there is an impasse over 

revenue, it would be simple to 

impose a state property tax to 

raise the revenue needed for 

any excessive spending pro 

ject," the association publica 

tion said. 

In boldface type it complained 

that ■all tax limitations are off 

in the proposed constitution." 

' "No limit on taxation. No 

limit on spending. No limit on 

debt. State debt, easier to 

create. .... 

budget." it predicted. 

The taxpayers association 

failed to mention the intent of 

the convention in deleting the 

two-mill limit—to .allow Mon 

tana to comply with expected 

court decisions requiring. 

Dennis E. 

Curran --■" 

equitable school financing. Re 

cent court cases suggest the 

state may have to replace local 

school district taxes with an 

• equitable statewide tax. 

The association also said that 

under proposed constitution, any 

property could be taxed, state 

JLax_money- t«uUH>e^llpcatejd-.to 

-■lecal-goveffirnents. net proceeds 

taxes on minerals would not be 

required and debt limit2>Srt)uld 

be deleted. 

The Montana TaxpayeV 

.special issue also contended that 

annual legislature sessions 

would cost the state1 an extra.SI' 

million a year. 

In- two separate articles "and 

an editorial, the taxpayers 

association concluded that 
Montana would be better off 

with a twoihouse_ legislature^ 

"The unicameral < one-house > 

system needs much more 

perfection." it said in an 

editorial headlined "Why two 

houses are best." 

The .publication also seemed 

unhappy* with the education-

article, particularly the 

separate board of regents and 

the elimination of the present 6-

21 age limits, allowing for 

possible public kindergartens.' 
"One thing is certain,*' it 

wjtmed^^TJie-jjgople through 

..Jthek—BlecUST" representatives 
will have far less power than 

they have had in the .past, and ; 

will cost a great deal more.' 

The__ taxpayers associatior 

which complained that cor 

vention delegates are tellin 

only the "favbra'bleasrjfects^c 

the proposed constitution. d» 

find one bright spot in the cor 

stitution, however. 

It noted that amendjng^tfi 
new constitution vtourdoe easi€ 

and concluded^ that becaus 

• •ambiguities, contradiction: 

unforeseen results of hast 

drafting and other bad thing 

might be found in t#e ne< 
document," making it easier t 

amend the constitution "migl 

come in handy." . 

Noise Fighters ^ 

BUENdSJttftES'<AP> - At 
thorities-h'ave cracked down o 

-unnecessary noise in the greai 

er Buenos Aires area, whic 
has a population of about 8-mi 

lion. Among the_prime-4arget 

are .-£-aK~~wTtfir broken or ir 
tentionally inadequate muffler: 

auui6fS63"in a refefendiimVhe 

said. 

735,680 WORKERS 

The Postal Service has 735,000 

employes. ... 

simply spend what it pleases, 

accommodating every demand. 

then instructs the Department 

of Revenue to levy a property 

tax sufficient to balance the 

PAINT UP TIME 
ATKRAMIS. 

YOUR FULL LINE 

FUUERPAINI 

STORE 

c/o Missoulian 

502 N. Higgtns Ave. 

Missotib, Montana 

AU R»pti« XmM*M 

HARDWARE 

50+ 

ANNUAL 

RETURN 

$10,000.00 to (85,060.00 cash 

invasttnetit and good atdtt in 

a RtstaaroRt-Tavcrn opera 

tion. Stcurta1 by 

Montana buskmss. Send name 

and pboM Mtmbtr to: 

A.nd since then, they've 
!r\^ tireil In 

cold-to-the-floor consfruc-

~ tion In 1965. the first deeo-



Selstad Against Approval 

Proposed Constitution 
GREAT FALLS lAPi-Tom 

•Selstad, who is weeking the'Re-

publican nomination for gover 

nor, said Tuesday he js opposed 
to passage ol. Montana's pro 
posed constitution. 

Although there are some good 

.proposals, said Selstad. "In 

several areas I believe. Uk 

document falls short of what 

Montanans expect. 

"Two major reasons for op 

posing the constitution are the 

highway anti-diversion amend 

ment and most certainly the 

elimination of:. the two mill 

property tax limit." 

Carden Pressing 

For Official Opinion 
HELENA IAP> - The Work 

men's Compensation Division is 

still awaiting an opinion on the 
legality of transferring title of 

22 motor vehicles to the State 
Motor Pool. J.J. Carden. ad 
ministrator, wrote Robert L. 

Woodahl Tuesday. 

Carden said he has requested 

the opinion twice, on Jan. 28 
and April 5. and Woodahls of-

Two Quiting 

Primary Races 

HELENA (AP) •— Rick Ap-

plegate of Helena withdrew 

Monday as a candidate for 
Democratic nomination to the 

Montana House of Representa 

tives in Dist. 12. 
Applegate advised the secre 

tary of state's office that •em 

ployment responsibilities" com 

pelled him to quit campaigning 

in • the district made up oL 

fice had responded, that it 

would issue an opinion "cov 

ering questions you i Carden i 

have raised and several addi 

tional questions." 

Carden said that his depart 

ment is "particularly con 

cerned about the time element 

in gaining this opinion because 

of the depreciation problem 

connected with' the 22" -ve*' 

hides." 

Carden said he asked for the 

opinion "because the vehicles, 

were purchased frcrrri a trust 

fund, not from the. general 

fund. He questioned the trans 

fer of the amount of equipment 

"without* receiving fair market 
value...to return to the trust 

fund." " 

He said the fleet has depr 

eciated by about $8,000 since 

his office requested the opinion. 

"We are reluctant to open 

ourselves to the possibility of 

wasting the monies we hold in 

-trust for the people in business 

H£ points put that the present 

constitution prohibits tax 

monies from being spejit for 
any purpose other than high: 

way use. The new constitution, 
if'approved by the voters June 

6. would allow the legislature, 

by a 60 per cent vote, to .'raid 
the highway funds for any pur 

pose it saw fit." 

Selstad said the measure 
-wouldiiinderToad xonstractiorr 

and jeopardize the jobs of high 

way workers. 

The ten-year Great Falls leg 

islator also said the measure 

would adversely affect the 

state's tourist business. 

"My other major objection.' 

he said, "is in elimination of 

the two mill property tax limit. 
The legislature could levy addi 

tional property taxes at its own 

discretion. I dont believe 

people of Montana want to see 

another governmental body giv 

en the opportunity to enacl 

frigher property taxes." 

He said 'property tax levies 

are" already too high" and that 
he doesnt believe it is the right 
area in which to seek more rev-

Legal Publications 

INVITATION FOR BUM . 

STATE MAINTENANCE 

PrUUECTNO.SMPSt»»-7t . 
Notice u hereby |tvea that waled bkta for the 

ronstrucuoa of tbe umswtrowit hereinafter 
described wjD be recewed by the Stateof Mop-
tana. Department of Hifbways. at the offices of 

the said Department e> ffctena (HttH 9:00 t.m. 
on May II. 1S72. tbe bids beta* puWkly opened 
and read unroediatdy thereafter. 
The Standard Speetficatioas for Road and 

Bride* Conttrwtioo of the Stale Hajhway. 
CocnromwQ of Montana. lt70 Edition. *nd all 

or adjfcada tbereto shaa be com-

Missoulitin 

Classified Advertising 

PhoneM20311 

OFFICE HQURSt-
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Advertising DeadljjiesT" 
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Legal PdjJ 

For Thuridav-Tuesday 3:00 p.m 

For Friday-Wednesday 3:00 p.m. 

For Saturday-Thursday 3:00 p.m. 

Holidays: 'Two days prior to the ho 

liday data, copy due 24 
hours in advance of regu 

lar deadlines. 

Corrections: 

Corrections must be in The Mlssoul 

an office by to a.m. to be corrected 

for the next day. 

Cancellations: 

Advertisements cancelled before 

noon wltl not appear .the following 

day. Advertisements cancelled after 

noon will appear the following day 

and will be charged. 

Abbreviations: 

Only Standard dictionary abbrevia 

tions of aWjrevlatloni having wide 

public acceptance wltl be usedr 

Excesslve abbreviations reduce the 

effectiveness ol any advertisement. 

Rates: 
33c per line with a 2 line minimum 

arid a minimum charge of *l .25. 

2 lines for 1 day *«» 
7 lines for 3days -. *>■•» 
llines tor 5 days M.7ff 

'2Jines lor T days «■» 
Rates based on consecutive insertions 

without ehanoe. 

Blind box charge. »>•«» 

Errors: 

THE MISSOULIAN will be responsi 

ble tor the FIRST INSERTION ONLY 
•In the event of an error, end will rect 

1y »ny error (not Ipe^ault of the adver 
tiser) by ^publication of advertise 

ment or portion of ft* advertisement 

In error, as determined byWciesil-i 

Hone*: Of et 
C.N..AIIW 

In the District Cowt oJ the Fowl 

District of the State of MokImu. «vi 

County of Misioaia 

In the Matter of the Krtale of Mart 

too. Deceased 
Pursuant to *» order of taid Court 

the 1 day of May, f*7l. notice a be. 
tnttThifflday. Ihe II day of May. I* 
odoek am., ol said day. at the tan 

said Court, at the Court Hojts* to tbi 

-MWkxtta.:1»ibeeirjpp8trited~w tb 
place for projontrtM Win of Marfan 

decnKeTanit for beanni.the «* 

refold Mast lor the Balance to has 
Tatamefttary when and where »y 

teresled may appear and contest the 

Dated May 1.1*72. "h. 

ALMA it SAMSKL 

Clerk 
s/KLUHNEU BUKKESON 

Deputy 

May 5.10 and IS. H7Z 

NOTICE TO CRKUITOrU 

State of Montana. County W Mow 
Kitate of Alfred C Batlard.Dccea 

Notice is hereby nive» b» the i 

Executrix of the estate/of Alfred 
deceased, to the creditors of and 

havini claims jpainxt the said dec< 

falbit Oxm with the necessary vouc 

(our 14) months after the lirst-publk 

notice, to the said Execatnx. t/oH 
dcr. attorney at 2S9 West Kront Sin 
la. Montana the same beinx the pi 

transaction of the txistnesi of said« 

County of Mlssoula. 

Dated April 14.1172 

if ROS1EGRAV 

' Executrix of the Estate 

of Alfred C. BaUard deceasrd 

April 19znd2fi. May 3 and 10.1972 

Squto-Siinmti. 
ROSE CHAF 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 3 

. Dial 543-313: 

SAAITH-Alvena C. 61, 2100 R 

diad in a local hospital Mqrtda 
born August 27. 1910 in Athol. 

was a teacher at Frenchio» 

and a member of th« Prina 

Lutheran Church and Alpha I 
pa. She is survived t>y two son 

Portland and Lester of Mis 
mother. .Mrs. Mabel Montgoi 

bet, Oregon; two brothers. 5 s 

7 grandchildren. Funeral se 

be Thursday at 3:00 p.m. in th 

Peace Lutheran Church. I 

Grafwallener will officiate. 1 
.lying in state at SQUIRE-: 

L 

and Jefferson counties. 
Earlier, David E. Foster. 

-EastHelena mayor,.said he was 

withdrawing from the same pri 

mary. However, his formal res 

ignation had not been received 
by Secretary of State Frank 

Murray as of the close of busi 

ness Monday. 

Another candidate who ad-

vised Murray's office he was 

withdrawing is Harold W. 

Chambers. Great Falls. 

ehambersL formal resignatiorr 

from the Republican "House 

race in Dist. 13. Cascade Coun 

ty had not been received. 
Without official notice from 

the secretary of state, county 

clerks do not remove legislative 

candidates from' the ballots, 

which are about to go to the 

printers- _- ;._ l 

Tests to Begin 

HELENA (AP) — Ttre"State 

Board of Accountancy said a 
CPArexamination will be given 

to about 160 candidates in Mis-
^R tor three 

~aiid~lnaB3try:.:by 

tinued depreciation of these ve 

hicles while we await your de 

cision as the proper course to 

follow." Carden wrote Woodahl: 

Legal Publications 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the District Cowt oi the Koorth Judicial 

Dottirt of the SUU of Montana. « and for U* 

County of MhjouU. 
Estate of Donna Gertrude Mithun. aho 

teown at Gertrude Milbun. Deceaaed 

—Notice a hereby gwen by U>e »*Sai*ani to 
the crediton of and to ail persons hav«« daun» 
atainst the dccea»ed to eihiha them, with the 

-TOOCiMJA. WjUllil fUUI WHMlh* lfl*f-

toe?* *CK3r*«prejtfy ttrtet^L.^: 
expanded or sttpeneded by tbe Speettt Provi-

sioos coBtaned herein. 
The iiork contanpUttd consist* of the crash-

to( and ftockpihni of material from eictil i|i 

crasher seteps tn Mtaeral. Miaaouia. RavaUi 
andSaodenCoaDtiea. 

Proposal Guartoty No proposal wifl be con-

sidernl «tfe»-»ecoropaeied by^ jsropotal gmr-
wty. in the amount of at least fwe pw cent !»*■ 
of (be bid. made anco»(itioo»ay payable to the 
SUM of Montana. Department of Kiebways. 

whtrt at me MMer's option may be Cash. Cash 
ier's or Certified Che*. Bank. Postal or Ex 
press Money Onto.or Bank Draft^ABidjtond ■_ 

"lbTKceptable (Bid BoodTmMt be counter-

sfped by a Montana Resident Afent i. A corpo 

rate surety bond wiS be required for tbe faitb-
fftftbootract^ "r::~-

the fint pubbcation of tha notice 

Present tbe claims to Donna LJEUnore. rj 

cutrtx. c/o. Cartioirton. Lobn * Rotxraoo at i 
O Boa 1OI. Masoula. Montana S980I. u 

same betnf the place for tbe transaction of the 

busineuofdMeslate 

DaUof tb* lint publkatioo Mav JO. 1971 
s/DONNA L.ELMORE 

Eiecutrix of the estate 

of the above named deceued 

May 10.17. i\ and SI. 1STC- — 

NOmCK TO CREIHTOHS 

1l«a 

In tke District Court of tbe Fourth Judical 

District ol the State of Montana, a. and lor the 
County at Mcnouli 

Estate of Cbaries C Vincent. Deceased. 

Notice is hereby ftvea by tbe undersigned to ~ 
tbe creditor, of and to aU persons havtoecUnns 
xaiast Ihe deceased to exhibit them. «tth the 
accessary vouchers, ontton bun months after 
thefWp«tUcationoltfcBootice. . 

presort the cialm to rred C. Rog». Ad^unii-

The Department of Kictnrays in actordaoce 

wttb T«Ie VI of tbe Civil Risjhts Act of 1M4.7S 
Stat OJ. « USC SOOOd to »9d-« B»d Tttle 
« Code of Federal Rejotatiora. Depcrtroent 

of'Transportation. Sabtitle A. Office of the 
Secretary. Part 21. rtontoerimiijattai in Feder-
atty-assisted profrtmi of the Department ol 

Traatportatioa issued punuaM to "^/f-
benby aottfies aO bidden that H wiU affirma 
tively tow* that in any cootwcl entered Into 

_ aterprises irifl be afforded foil opportunt-. 

ty to submit bids a regy^J°:^S*^t'et' 

d f race, color, or national orjjia » con-

svkratioo lor *n award. 

plaos.aDd spectficstions are also on Me and 
mj be examined a the office of tbe Federal 

Hatfnray AdmsMstratioa at Hdeoa. Montana. 

State of Montana Department of H«hways 
s/GEORGE VUCANOVrCH 

Montana Kjfbwiy Commiasion 

/H J ANDERSON 

»«wi o* tlw bttsuwsa of tbe estate 

eVNiv4ir«t publication 

Shalt be Ibe responsibility of the ad 

vertiser. PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AOVERTI5EMENTOAILY! 

THE MISSOUUIAN reserves the 

■Ight to correctly classify alt adver 

Usefnants, to delete objecsional woeds-

pttraseh or » ed« or refuse an 

advertisement. It Is our Intention that 
every advertisement clearly specify 

bona fide offer made In good faith. 

Classified Index: 

127 Aircraft 

tt Antique* 

~OAptt:, Furnished 

41 Apt*.. Partly Forr.. 

42AptS. tinfurn. 

107 Auctions 

IX Auto Loans, Insurance 

132 Auto Parts. Access. 
131 Auto Repair, Service 

US Automobiles '. 

16 Bazaars, Bake Sales 

121 Boats, Motors 

101 Building Materials 

SI Bus., Office Rentals 
■0 Business Opportunities 

124 Campers, Trailers 

anks. 

THISTED-Fred. A.. 66. Hos 

a local rest home Monday m 

was born Feb. 70. 1886. in Hi 

woy." He was a member o< t 

teriatn Churth. He is surivi 

wife. Claudia; three son*, 

coma. Wash., and Bruce i 

Huson; one dauQhter. Mrs. R 

"Bl«r, Tacoma; one^'brotnerr-i 

Falls and three grandchild" 
services will be Friday at 1 
SQUIRE-SIMMONS-CARR I 

el. The Rev. Donald Campbel 
ate. Burial will be in Miui 

tery. 

100 Catering Service 

•• Clubs, Restaurants 
MContmeviel Property 

in Cycles. Scooters • 

1 Oeaths. Funerals 
H rJSresr 
29 Employment Opportunities 

S2 Farm, Acrcege Rentals ; 

70 Farm 4 Ranch Merkat 

70-a Farms. Ranches 
70-b Horses, Supplies 

-70-e-fclve»tocfc<-— 
7r>d Poultry, Rabbits-

FUNERActHC 
234 E. Pine Missoula 

BROOKE—Patrick Marvin. 

University Ave passed aw 

Calif. Monday. He is surv 

parents. Or. ond Mrs. ■ 

Brooke, Missoula; 3 rxolhe 

E.. Enylawood, Calil.. Jam 

tie; Terronce J.. Missoula. 

ginla M. Brooke, Seattle 

grandfather, E. M. Brooke, 

tana. Funeral services are 

,1^4 inr Thin-trljy C 

neral Home is in charge 

ments. 

FUNERALDIRE 

' Formerly Marsh, Powell-

224 WEST SPRUCE. 

■A Monurrfntt _ 



Missoulian 

Qasstfied Advertising 

Phone 542-0311 

OF^CE HQURSl._.*_ 
8:30 a.m. to 5»30 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday 

Advertising Deadjjuer:'^ 
(oncopyup-teiSTine* 
wltt«H»rlTt(jt!ratlontJ 

For Sunday—Friday 3:00 p.m. 

, for Monday-Saturday »:» p. m. 
For Tuesday—Saturday 4:C0 p.m. 

_ For Wa<toe*day--Moa<ley l:0ttpjn._ 

For Thursday—Tuesday 3:00 p.m. 

For Friday-Wednesday 3:00 p.m. 
For Saturday—Thursday 3:00 p.m. 

Hoi Mays: Two day* prior to the ho 

liday data, copy ,due 14 

hour* in advance ef regu 

lar deadlines. 

Corrections: 
Corrections mutt be in The Missoull-
an office by 10 a.m. to be corrected 

lor the neat dav. 

Cancellations: 
Advertisements cancelled before 
noon will not appear the following 

day. Advertisements cancelled after 

noon w4ll appear the following day 

and will be charged. 

Abbreviations: 
Only standard dictionary abbrevia 

tions or abbreviations having wide 

public acceptance will- tttjosed. 

Excessive.abbreviation* reduce the 

effectiveness of any advertisement. 

Rates: 
33c per line with a 2 line minimum 

and a minimum*charge.of»1.25. 
2 Ifnes for I day ; ji.25 

-J lines for 3 days ........... sl.M 

2 lines for 5 days 12.70 

2Jlrtesfor7days 13.50 

Bates beted on consecutive insertions 
without change. ■ 

•llnd box charge. 11.00 

Errors: . 
THE MISSOULIAN will be responsi 

ble for the FIRST INSERTION ONLY 

In the event of on error, and will recti 

fy «ny error < not marteott of the adver 
tiser) by repuMlcatkm cf advertise 

ment or portion of the advertisement 

Irrerrorr as determlned-by ̂the Ctassh 

tlaa-<^^'tmrig"MiT(aaer'"ErrorV 

SUiMmMn+uwiMHtm ttrst publication 

ihali be the responsibility of the ad 

vertiser. PLEASE CHECK YOUR 

ADVERTISEMENT DAILY! 

THE MISSOULIAN reserves the 

righi to correctly classify all adver 

tisements, to deWe objection*! words 

x phrases^ or to edit or refuse any 

rfvertltetnent. tt Is our-intentton that 

rvery advertisement clearly specify a 

Son* fide offer made in good faith. 

Classified Index: 
127 Aircraft 

93 Antiques 
4OApti.. furnished : 
41 Apts. Pertly Fur n 

42 Apts, Unf urn. 

. 107 Auctions 

IX Auto Loans. Insurance 

112 Auto Porn, Access. 
131 Auto Repair, Service 

" las-XvfomoKBH 

14 Baiaars, BaKe Sales 

121 Boa/*. Motor* 

WJtBulMkno, Materials 

- $1 But., Office Rentals 

•0 Business Opportunities 
124 Camper*. Trailers 

- lfw^TH^.- — 

Legal PuWications 

The Missoulian. Wednesday; May 10. ttfjJb 

NOTICKOK 

\: Ktj£ ■ 7 Happy Acts 

A7« 

In II* Onlnct Court oi Ihe fourth Judicul 

Ihilrki of the Stale of Hmlm. in *nd for the 

County of MoKwIa .."-.. 

In the Mailer at Ihe Estate ol Margaret Pear 

son. Deceased 

Purwint (o an order of sax) Court, made on 

(he 1 day of May. 1972. doIht a nereby pven 

ihlt Tbonday. the 18 day of May. 1972. at 10:00 

o'clock i.ra. d laid day. at the Court Hootn of 

laid Court, at the Court Houjun the County of 

MtttOttta: tuTtieen jippululed as the time snd-

plice for proyinftiw Will ol Margaret Pearson.. 

decejatdr'and for bearing the application of 

HSfSd Mast for the juuance lo him of Letters 
Testamentary when and where any person in 

terested may appear and contest Ihr same. 

Dated May I.ITO. ^. " 
ALMA R SAMSKL 

Ork 

./ElXOiNt:L BIHHESON 

Deputy 

May5.IOandl5.i>72 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Slate of Moman*. Counft'of Miuoula. ss. 
Estate of Alfred C Battard. Deceased 

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned 

Exeratrix of the eslale of Alfred C Battard 

deceased, to the creditors of and all persons 

bavint claims jgpml the said debased to n-
bibtt them with the necessary vouchers within 

four )4> months afler the finfpublicaiion of Ihis 

notice, to the said Excmtrtx. r/o Hugh r! Kid-
der. attorney at 2S9 We«i Front Street. Mwou-

la. Montana the same being the place (or ihe 

transaction of the buuneu of vjtd niaie in Hh-

County oiMiaoula. 

Dated April 14.1*72 

s/ROSIEGRAY 

Executrix of the Kiuie 

. ol Alfred C Ballud derated 

April 19 and 26. May 1 and 10.1972 

1 Death*, 

ROSE CHAPEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 379 E Pine 

Dial 543-3133 

SMITH-Alvena C. 41, 2100 Reserve St., 

died in a local hospital Monday. She was 

born August 17, 1910 in Athot, Idaho. She 

was a teacher at Frenchtown School, 

and a member of the Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church and Alpha Delta Kap 

pa. She is survived by two sons, Larry ol 

Portland and Lester ol Missoula; her 

mother,.Mrs. Mabel Montgomery, Cor 

bet, Oregon, two brothers. S sisters, and 

7 grandchildren. Funeral services will 

be Thursday at 3:00 p.m. in the Prince o< 

Peace Lutheran Church. Rev. Gary 

Grafwellener will officiate. Ttit body it 

lying-in state at SQUIRE-SIMMONS-

.CAR.RJNMC Chapel. 

HAPPliDS 

Remember . . . 

"Happy Ad" deadline 

is 3:00 p.m. two days 

before publication. 
(Copy up to 24 lines.) 

WANTED immediately! Frame, and 

Iront end specialist, full time employ 

ment, vacation with pay, complete 

health and medical program,. Inpw 

GAYLE 
Happy 14th 

Birthday " 

From Mom, Dad, 

Sam and Pal 

HAPPY HAPPY RETIREMENT 

MARTY KLUK 

Hope all.your friends come lo your parly 

on May 13, 1977. 5 p.m. at 1540 South 9th. 

DOROTHY 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

SHANA 

Mom. Dad, Tonya, Sonalea 

20 Schools, Instructions 

10 WOMEN NEED€D 
To be trained as IBM keypunch opera 

tors. High schooj diploma not necessary 

Call 549-5500 
. Missoula BusinesVlnslilute 

25 Employ* Opportuniti** 

BI & R BODY SHOP, Miles City. Mon 

tana, needs 2 iourneymen body men. 

Apply in person Please lurnish refer 

ences. " ' . "•■• 

WANTED: Manager for large cafe-type 
restaurant in. sovtbweslern Montana. 

From June 15 through Sept. lS',Must be 
experienced in all aspects of restaurant 
management. For further details write 

j. Nold Midvette. Bo» 213. emprndn 

Springs, Colorado BOO25 

A THRU Z „ • 

Personal Employment Coordinators 
MS S. Myrtle 543-6307 

I block west of Higgins 

between 3rd and 4th 

work" with' new frame-machine.-Write 

Buchanan Chevrolet, 702 West Third, 
SpoKone, Washington. George Ewell. 

MISSOULA Head Start nutritionist, re 

sponsible for organisation and supervi 

sion of the Mistoula headstari nutrition 

and food program. This includes plan 

ning, purchasing, staff and parent train 

ing and education in nutrition. To quali 

ty you must have a bachelor's degree in 

Home Economics, with a background in 

tood nutrition and'institutional msnge-

ment. Background desireable, but- not 

essential. Minimum' experience -ot 2 

years in nutrition and food service field 

is desireable. Experienced in working 

with low income groups and individuals 

is very important. Salary is open and 

commesurate with experience. This will 

be an S'^-month program. Applications 

close S p.m. May 12.Interviews.will 

begin.May 15. Send your applications lo 

Head Start Office. 216 South ith St. West 

or lo Personnel Officer, MB Toole. 

IF you are qualified to leach I any com 

bination of twol'bah'd, -Spanish or Ger 

man. English, gerteral business apply: 

Powell County High School, co Princi 
pal. Deer Lodge, Ml. 59727 

26 Jobs of Interest, Men 

plane RMAN lo set up and. operate 

small now planing mill. Steady. Write 

Alaska Forest Products. Box O, Haines. 
Alaska 9v8?7. 

NEED A-l GMC engine mechanic, V-6 

and V-12 engines, union wages. Wash 

ington Construction Co., P.O. Box 1271. 

Missoula, or phone 721-2450. ' .. 

EXPE RIENCHD service station attend-

27 J»b« erf Irtt^rwt, W«r»*«m 

TALENTED and tkjlietf operator-tnao- • 
ager needed for opening of new-beauty 

shop. Write Box 422-D, The MfssoutSa*: \ 

EXPERIENCED dental assistant want 
ed, familiar with 4-hertded dentt^fry'' 
techniques. Outgoing personality,-090-> 

smoker: send rnumsjo-dox 443-D. The 

Vtissoulian.- ' ^-— 

28 Salespeople Wanted 

GLOBEMASTER " .. 
Nation's lardest merchandiser.*bf riana 

tools has opening in Western AAont«n« 

which also includes Idaho pafihandie 

We offer established accounts, long 

hours and hard work on straight com-

mission basis.with draw'to star) We 
need a map who is capable ot following 

our diractions.'Maior medical provided 

free Must be bondabte and have good 

car. For interview call Jerry Kulp, 543 

7221 ■ / 

EXPERIENCED service station sales 

man, at least 4 years' recent experience 

Knowledge of tires, runeup an 

work required. Startinojaitefy -ro right 
man {600 per rnontMttus bonus or corn-

mission. B 

-PANTASTIC sales opportunity for 
women with right qualitications 27-yr -

old International Jewelry Co. expanding 

business No investment. For more'de 

tails ph. manager, 549-5523. out ot town 

inquiries, phone collect. 

REAL estate salesperson, become a 

"tome specialist, small sales force, ex 

cellent conditions, contact Jack Brii-

sonneaud. EslateRealty.-54iM>3877"''■ 

DO you want a iob bad enough lo work 

for "tit? Sales; ppsitionjhqus«hpjd_appl'-
ances, salary or profit sharing. Apply' 

255 W. Front. 

29 Jobs Wanted 

ALTERATIONS, long experience in 

department stores aVdress shops. 72a-

1824. ' ■ ■' 

27-YEAR-old jnurriet_yef moving to 

Western Montana a?ea~J ufie l*E5peri-" 

ence and education in accounting and 

management with working knowledge 7 

computer languages. For resume, send 

application and details to Box 4il.-rx.Ttie. 
Missoulian: ... 

TREE and hedge trimming and. tr«« 

removal; J4»-33I9 ■■•-■•.. -

THISTEO-Fred. A., S6, Huson. died in 

.a local r«t home Monday morning. He 

was born Feb. 20, I4t4. in Hamar, Nor-

wayrHe was'"jrmember ot the Presby 

terian Church. He is surivived by his 

wife, Claudia; three sons. Lloyd, Ta-

coma, Wash., and Bruce and Ralph. 

Huson; one daughter. Mrs. Ralph Chan-

flier", Tacorns: on* "brother. -Nets, Great 

Falls and three grandchildren. Funeral 

services wilt be Friday at 1:30 p.m. in 

SQUIRE-SIMMONS-CARR Rose Chap 

el. The Rev. Donald Campbell will offici 

ate Burial will be in Missoula Ceme 

tery. 

GERAGHTY 
FUNERAL HOME 

214 E. Pine Missoula S43-4A79 

BROOKE—Patrick Marvin. 26, Ol 307 

University Ave. passed away in Lodi, 

Calif. Monday. He is survived by his 

parents. "Dr. "and Mrs. Charles- P. 

Brooke, Missoula; 3 brothers, Michael 

£.. Englewood. Calif.; James M., Seat 

tle; Ttrrsncc J., Missoula, l sister, Vir 

ginia -M.' Brooke, Seattle;' paternal 
grandUttwr. E. M. Brooke, Pony, Mon 

tana. Funeral services are tentatively 

A 

-GOOD JOB 

WITH GOOD PAY 

IN 

30 WEEKS 
You can be on a good iob with .good 

pay in thirty weeks. 

Enroll now for a Professional Secre-

tarial Course at the'Missoula Business 

College. 
Call 549-4177 for an appointment 

You may start any Monday and get a 

—hril-jctaedote: '' 

Remember, delayed earnings are 

expensive! 

Call 549-4127 now and be on your way 

to a good iob w'th good pay 

Missoula Business College 

ISOWestPihe. _.. . 

Missoula, Montana S9801 

I am interested in more information 

NAME 

ADDRESS ( 
CITY .". STATE ZIP 

Knowledge of tires, tuneup and brake 

work required. Starting salary, to rjght 

man WOO per month plus bonus or com-' 

mission. Box 432-0, TheMissauliaq 

lhJONING-728-4252 

QDD JOS5; 54*^0423 

CARPENTERS and apprentices needed 

for Hillview Heights. Top pay lor good 

men. Non union. Franco Corp. 

PAINTING7 experienced. rosonoWe; 
Pat Doss. 248 6473. 

IRONING, 549-8455 
WANTEb, F0ft.L-TIME "experienced 
service station -attendant. Write Box 444-

b. The Missoulian. 
35 Fuel Dealers 

WANTED experienced drivers, hauling 

produce, Chicago — Seattle,. Western 

Supplyrincorporaied, Moorehead-Mm-

nesoto. Phone (2181234-7908 

PRES-TO-LOGS & StoKer Fuel 

Pres-To-Logs Dlv. ol Intermountain 

'^;fibh"54?n7B0 

36 landscaping 

clerk, night work, full time, permanent. 

Will be taking applications at desk. 

Travel Lodge Motel, 420 W. Broadway. 
TOPSOIL, new lawn construction, base 

ments dug; S494401. 

27 Jobs ef Interest, Women GUARANTEED best grade toftsoil. 5 

yd. Id., S12 del., close-in; 544-45U, alt. 5. 

WANT lady to take care of semi-invalid 

lody. Live in. Time oH. Write P.O. Box 

623, Hot Springs. 

GUARANTEED 'awn construction and 

repair-. 25 years local ■ service, Mr 

Johns. 542-7344.-

0 

*» Clubs, Restaurants 

-at Commercial Property 

tHCycl«.Scoottrt ' 
I Oeaths, Funerals 

B Domestic CMtd Care 

25 Employment Oppociuni ties 

SI Farm, Acreage Rentals ,-

70 Farm A Bench Market 

. 79-a Farms. Ranches — 

TO-b Horses, iuppl !e% " -
70-e Llvstocfc 

neral Home is in charge of arrange 

ments. 

PART TIME registered nurse; W9-25M. 

or5«-7»B0. 
TOP SOIL and FILL 

&43UUS 

LITTLE BO. PEEP NURSERY, 301 S 

Mh W^ S43-S931. Close ta downtown; 
aOucotionaAprogram, hours: 7:S0 a.m.-4 

WANTED mature woman tor office 

-work at Joe's Super X Self Service, mi 

W. Broadway. 

LEMM LANDSCAPING 

Complete Landscaping Service 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Formerly Marsh. Powell 4 Livinoston 

234 WESTSPRUCE. 543-3137 

BABYSITTING, my home. Mon.-Sat., 

fenced yard. SW Higgins; 5494023. 

P g. 

p.mTWj-»-».m;, union w»ge*; Rietey's 

Cqfe, 104IV. Main, apply after 3 p.m. 

4 MBwutntnh 
BA8YCARE, my home, licensed 

FULL-TIME experienced wfg hair styh 

ist.~ Phone mgr., S49-2t2l,-between to 

a.m. end 5 p.m. 

LARGE, clean, carpeted, large shower. 

Prefer qtllet coup*. No pet* or children-

Inquire 1736 S. llih. 



ave." 

* the entire land 

j Vietnam" would 

it delivery of war 

said at another 

ting that' any ef-

pplies in could be 

•rican force. 

is to stop the de-
>iorth-Vietnamese 

dies and we will 

ions that are nec-

p that delivery." 

ben asked, if the 

would attack by 
ty foreign vessels 

enter North Viet-

s. 

deed if the United 

block a Russian 

iwered: "We will 

t are necessary to 

supplies are cut 

sing used to carry-

lion aodthk ma-* 

ighout Southeast 

FoandedMay 1,1873 Missoula, Montana,Thursday, May 11,1972 

Over 
"SAIGON (AP> - XJ.S. jets 

shot down seven MIGs, bombed 

the Hanoi-Haiphong complex 

■and ranged over other scat 

tered areas Wednesday in the, 

deepest and heaviest air at 

tacks on North Vietnam in 

more than'four years. 

Hanoi claimed 16 U.S. planes 

shot down and many pilots tak-

en prisoner. The U.S. Com 

mand in Saigon did not mention 

any- American losses. 

One more period of daylight 

remained before U.S^gmines 
i 

A Hanoi broadcast said U.S. 

planes attacked the Soviet car 

go ship Pavek Tuesday in 

North Vietnamese waters, caus 

ing heavy damage and wound 

ing four crewmen. 

A Pentagon spokesman in 

Washington said "no ships were 

targeted" by U.S. planes. But 

he a3ded that in the mine-seed 
ing operations Tuesday thete 

was heavy firing between U.S. 

planes and North .Vietnamese 

ground installations and the 

spokesman did not rule out the 

ports are automatically acti 

vated 

—in-.Washington.. Secretary of. 

befense Meivin R-. -Laird said 
one Soviet cargo vessel and 

possibly more had changed 

courseTince the mining of the 
ports Tuesday morning to cut 

off war supplies. -

.Laird.reported .16.Soviet-ves- -

sels in_HalphongL the Norths 

port along with 5 from 

China, 4 from Britain and 11 

others from "various Communist 

countries. 

The mines are set to activate 

at 7 p.m. Thursday—7 a.m. 

EDT. 

could have been caught in a 

crossfire. 
.._AnoJhex. Hanoi broadcasLsaid 

a U.S destroyer was set afire 

by* coastal guns while she 

shelled Haiphong Wednesday. 

Hanoi clainifd °tw"o rofliei- de 
stroyers were set afire off Hai 

phong on Tuesday. ~- ,. 

_ in Saigon. President Nguyen 
Van TJiieu imposed martial law 

throughout the nation apparent" 

ly to strengthen the govern 

ment's hand In dealing wTtfrthe 

North Vietnamese offensive 

that began March 30. 

The, U.S. Command in Saigon 

announced the massive. air 

strikes on North Vietnam.and_. 

said more areTn store."~ 

Wednesday's raids carried to 

rail and fuel-storage sites "in 

the vicinity" of Hanoi and the 

major port city of Haiphong. 

.the command said. U- did not 

pinpoint the distances of-the 

targets from the two cities. 

Other sources said earlier the^ 

attacks also hit at North Viet 

nam's northwest railway" only 

60 miles from the border of 

China. 

.. "These strikes were made in 

-ppfsuantc of orders to reduce -

to -the maximum .extent .pos-

sibl^he flow of military sup-
pliesrin^support" Of ;The_"ms3StvTf 7 
Communist invasion across the 

demilitarized zone, ' the U.S. 

..Command.said_ . _ 

The seven Soviet-supplied 

MIGs knocked down. tied.the 
record of V like number de 
stroyed "in" a" single day in" ". 

January 1967-at- the height-©f - ' -

the earlier air-war. ■-

Twenty miles northeast -of ----"" 

Saigon, a big U.S. Army heli 

copter crashed in flames and 

all 32 Americans aboard were 

killed, military spokesmen said. 

sloped pedestrians and blocked entrances to the Federal. 

*■"'• Building. (Staff Photo by Harley Hettick) Beach to 

>ns were able to 

1 the pickets, but 

j were unable to 

•e the main eh-

be Post Office 

-afternoon; — 

tralors refu 

a warning from a 

ling security of-

y were breaking 

dwindled and the ISO who were 

left concentrated their efforts on 

the Post Office's main entrance 

where delivery' trucks were 

prevented from entering or 

-leaving-from about- 2 p.m. to-5 

When they blocked the en-

trance, Security Officer Floyd 

Boltz told them: 'It's a federal 

^ffse 

they arrived that States mail. You have ten 

jin ten minutes. minutes." 
■action wasTakeh ' 'His * ultimate was met with' 

wrar-officials-or—calls- froim-the -demonatfators 

cement men even indicating they had no intention 

>up moved into of leaving 

blocking part of it . Onextemonstralorlatei: told a 
•arlu turnluum r<>nort<>r the froun would nol 

"That doesn't have anything 

to do with me." one truck 

driver said, when told the picket 

line was an antiwar protest. 

"Why don't you let me through 

■sir I can dtimp Jhts wpff? I \*e; 

got about a thousand runs to 

make." 

He finally drove away when 

he was not allowed to pass. 

A"-mail-driver-arg\iea-with a 

group of pickets for a short time 

while one demonstrator placed <j 

placard on his station wagon 

■He-finaMy hrftthe-vehidc. tore-

the sign awuv.- and drove off 111 

a huff. 

At one point,.-packages we.ue. 
kinrf A^Mn^.rui hnm a mail mirk 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Protests--of the mining of 

North Vietnamese harbors 

reached the. - U.S. Capitol 
-Wednesday-

Speaker Carl Albert. D-Okla.. 

barred all visitors to the gal 

leries of the House of Represen 

tatives for three hours as about 

300 youths, nearly all black and 

described as high school stu-

dent5f..chanted. ajitjwar. slogans 

out*ide.-Lat«r in Ui« day he re 

opened I hem 

The group also staged a sit-in 

iit the House's Cannon Office 

Building. 

Democratic Senators Harold 

Hughes of Iowa and Alan 

Cranston of California said they 

will lead a prayer vigil on the 

-Capitol steps -at -7 - -a^m. - Thurs 

day—the hour the mines are 

scheduled to be activated. 

Cranston and Rep. Abner 

Mikva. D-HI.. called on stu 

dents to converge oh Washing 

ton to urge their senators and 

representatives, to .oppjose jthe j_ 

'latest «ar"'mttve£l;.- \ "[ 
The Califomian said he fully 

supported the National Student 

Lobby's call to mobilize public-

opinion and legislators around 

end-the-war legislation. 

Layton Olson, the lobby's ex 

ecutive director, said President 

Nixon, by mining the harbors 
and extending- the - bombing, 

had "activated a domestic time 

bomb." 

"It is clear that the only way 

to end this war is to legislate, 

an end," be said. 

Mayor Richard Daley of Chi 

cago lonj{_considered a hawk 

oji Vietnam, said h'eilidnol be-
lieye Nixon had the right to 

mine the-harbors! 
Gov. Reuben Askew ordered 

iTurn to Page 2. Col. 1> 

Court Asked to Stop 

Rv ARTMim HirrTHINSON"' amendments thai can" be con- verfisenient ' in newspapers 
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shot down and many pilots tak 
en;-prisoner. The U.S. Com 

mand in Saigon did not mention 

any-American losses. 

One more period of. daylight 

before U.S. mines 

-TVorth- Vietnamese* 

he jdded that in the mine-seed- ' other sources said earlier the. 

ing operations-Tuesday-there attacks also hit arNorth Viet-

was heavy firing between U.S 

planes and North Vietnamese 

ground__t8sl8UMipns " and the_. China. 

spokesman dkHrot rule out the 

a 

rtanVs northwest railway only 

60 miles from the border of 

ports are automatically 

-vated. 

inaton, Secretary of 

were in 

H-Eaird said-

one Soviet cargo vessel and 

more had changed 

have heen* caught in a 

crossfire/ 
Annthpr Hanm hnwrlf act tairl 

course smce the raining of the 

ports Tuesday morning to cut 

off war supplies i. 

Laird .reported 16 Soviet -yes-

sels m Haiphong, the North's 

■to ■ ■ fhfi -TTiffxinnini^- extent -pofr* 

sible the flqn of: military sup 

plies In supporVcl the massive. 

Communist invasion across the 

demilitarized zone." U|e_ U:S." 

-Command said. ■—'■ 

a'US destroyer was set afire 
by coastal--guns-while she 

shelled_ Haiphong Wednesday-

Hanoi claimed, two. other de- _ . .. _ . .^ ... 
stroyefs were setafire off Hai- ™e\J*?" Sov^ppbed 
Phong on Tuesday.- M^.knocked downc.toed toe 

in Saigon PrJident.Nguyen^^J>?±J^nH!nb«Je, 

_auef port, along with S from 

Chmar-*-from Britain and U~ 

others from various Communist 

countries. 

The mines are set to activate 

at 7 p.m. Thursday—7 a.m. 

merit's hand fi dealing with the 
North. Vietnamese offensive 
that begaiTMarch 30 - ' 
The U.S. Command in Saigon 

announced, the massive—air 

"Twenty miles northeast of 

Saigon, a. big U.S. Army;heli-_ 

copter crashed in flames and 

all 32 Americans aboard were 

:kiUed.-military-sp6Ke*tt8Sf-Said.-

ar Southeast Aaid. Desuha stalling vdtfeular traffic,- titey-

Xowed _pedestxiana and blocked entrances to. the Federal 

Siding. (SiaWPhoto byHarley Hettick) 

War Escalation Prot 

Beach to 

ere able to dwindled and the ISO who were 

pickets, but left concentrated their efforts on 

e unable to the Post Office's main entrance 

> main en- where delivery trucks were 

ost Office prevented from entering or 

loonr teaving-fromabout-2^p:mrto-5 

fret used to p.m. ; " 

aing from a When they blocked the en-

.ecurity of- trance. Security Officer Floyd 

re breaking Boltz told them: "It's a federal 

■ultimatum nWMraTnrTrtwtnipt'tlif ITnilwf 

trrived that States mail. You have ten 

1 minutes. minutes." 

a was taken His ultimate~waslniet "with 

officials—or—caHs-from the demonstrators 

it men even indicating they had no intention 

noved into of leaving. 

ig part "f it Cfee_demQnslralQrJater-told.a. 

wo hours. ' reporter the group would not 

leave even if "law enforcement 

officials threatened to arrest 

them. 

Mail and delivery trucks were 

forced to stop at the picket lines 

By THE-ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Protestswof the mining of 

—North - Vietnamese - harbors 

reached the -US Camtd-

Wcdncsday 

Speaker Carl Albert, D-Okla. 

_. .. . A. barred all visitors to the gal-
That doesn t have anything lenes ̂  ̂  j^ of Represen. 

to do wjth me. one truck tatives for three hours as about 
driver said when told the picket ^ ^ neaf, ^ Wack ̂  _ 

hi* was an antiwar protest ^^ as ^ ̂0,,, abh~ 
•Why don t you let me through <fentSi j^ted.aatiwaiLslogans. 

got about a thousand runs to opened them 

m?*e'. „ ._.. . The group also staged a sit-in 
He finaUy drove away when at „,, House's Cannon Office 

he was not allowed to pass. Building 
"'" A mnil driver~argued~with-a— ~" 

Democratic Senators Harold end-the-war legislation. 

Hughes of Iowa-and Alan Layton Olson, the lobby's ex-

Cranston of California said they., ecutive. director, said. President, 

will tead a-prayer vigil-on the-Nixon, by mining the harbors 

^apUot-steps-at 7-a.m,--ThuFS—and—extending the homhing, 

day—the hour the mines are had "activated a domestic time 

scheduled to be activated. bomb." - ■ 

Cranston and Rep. Abner "It is clear that the only way 

Mikva. D-Dl.. called on stu- to end this war is to legislate-

jdents to_converge on Washing- an end," he said, 

ton to urge their senators and Mayor Richard Daley of Chi-

rej>resjmiatiyi& jp_ jwgs£jth^— 
latest war moves — on Vietnam, said he did not be? 

The Califorman said he fully lieye Nixon had the right to 

supported the National Student mine the harbors. - -
Gov. Reuben Askew ordered 

i Turn to Page 2, Col. 1> 
Lobby's call to mobilize public 

opinion and legislators around 

demonstra-

p.mr-with 

University 

, a street 
and r>h-

ig antiwar viousjly were unhappy with the 

en crosses, inconvenience. 

University 

Avenue and 

SOME CLOUDS 
picket lines Partly dowdy with a few 

jtrators sit- afteraooo and eveoiag showers 

ntrances to Thursday, High near 65 and 

iver, after a low, 35. Chance of showers will 

oup's size be SO per cent. 

group of pickets for a short time 

while one demonstrator placed a 

placard on his station wagon. 

He tiriatly-teft-the vehidertcre-
the sign away,- and drove off in 

a huff. 

.. At -one-point., packages._were 

hand delivered from a mail truck 

on the inside of the line to 

another truck on the outside — 

to a loud chorus of cheers from 

the demonstrators. — — 

Traffic was tied up at times, 

—but*—no—major traffic j^™ iy-

curred. 

Finally, after briefly con 

sidering a march through 

Missoula's downtown to picket 

businesses, some demonstrators 

moved into the street shortly 

after 3 p.m.. dosing it to traffic. 

City Policemen in evidence 

earlier in the afternoon, parked 

squad cars on each end of the , 

(Turnto'Page2,Col. 3t 

Court Asked to Stop 

Vote on Constitution 
By ARTHUR HUTCHINSON 

MissouIitD State Bureau 

HELENA — Butte attorney 

Joseph P. Monaghan appealed 

Wednesday to the Montana 

Supreme Court to halt the 

special election c2n£a"Tor Junt? 
6 on ratification of the proposed 

constitution. 

Monaghan asked for an order 

to stop Frank Murray, secretary 

of state, and the county clerks 

and recorders from proceeding 

with the scheduled election. 

In his brief, Ibe attorney said 

the election would violate the 

existing constitution which 

limits the number of proposed 

amendments that can be con 

sidered in any one election to 

three. 

The special election ballot has 

four questions. They are adop= 

tion or" rejection of the new 
document as a whole and 

th uuwfa 

veffisement in newspapers." 

circulating in every county- of-

the'state has riot been met" 
Mohaghan said the 24-page 

"Sunday supplement" official 

explanation of the proposed 

constitution "published by the' 
.ennupntinn anrt - rli<ttrih«H>rf. hy 

:M 

issues: A one-house or two-

house legislature, prohibiting 

gambling or leaving the decision 

with the legislature and keeping 

or abolishing the death penalty^ 

The brief also argues that the 

constitutional requirement that 

the full text of the proposed 

amendments i meaning the en 

tire new document) must be 

published as a legal ad-

Murray's office to all registered 

voters was deficient. 

He said it did not contain the 

full text of the present con 

stitution and thus deprived 

voters of a method to make in 

telligent comparisons between 

the existing and proposed 

charters. 

Monaghan"s brief claims that 

(Turn to-Page 2. Col. 5i 

ing to Enforce Permit System 
i land and waters Thus, tribal officials have adopted a more 

myoire who-wams— ■—rigid polity.—From- now—on. Jackson said 
i reservation land anyone caught will be asked to buy a permit, 

available in area sporting goods stores, and if 

on land and the he refuses he will be arrested and his equip-

xom just south of merit will be confiscated. 

,ust north of Blue "I know there's,a hell of a lot of people^ 
who use the land without permits." Jackson 

s of .May 1," are said. 
jfislo^rttTtheTaea * Tfie move to close IKe'taifd Is an"Unpopular " 

*rmits since 1968. one: but one that tribal officials believe is 

je the system will The apposition is coming from whites. 

■ particularly—?businessmen' in ' neighboring 

- one with first-class campgrounds and first 

class prices. """■ ' ~ 

Swaney is one of them. 

"Either we.go into a full-scale recreational 

program or we shut it down and manage it the 

best we can." he said. "One is a business ■ 

move and the other is a political move." 

Bul Swaney view's the first alternative as ;i 

smart business move that would benefit the 

"reservation: ~ ~"" ' ; 

He favors building, first-clasi. maintained 

wfy>re charges would be figured 

and would be earmarked . for.. construction 

_~ rnaTUTenance ofthe facilities. 

"This is what we have to do." he said, "in-

hopes of spending money in hopes of making 

money. " 
But Swaney warned, "there's another way 

we can go. If the white man doesn I like it, we 

can close it down completely." 
He considers the move unappealing, but 

di 

on a "day-to-day basis" rather than under the" 

current "permits. ' " 

direction. 

think basically the white people haw to 

•TSOUr'iand." he said; 
'"S'tt'aney aiso'constiTers TRe present system 

aught." said J. L. "They"re-afraid it's going to hurt their.in-
aervation's three-' -dividual businesses." Houle said. "Most of the 
.ng to fix that this squawking you hear is by the same people 

who are opposed to any kind of tax.' 

one is caught, he The permits range in price from $3 for a 

Lake and stay There alTsumrner tor a $10L 
seasonal permit, Swaney said.' And he doesn't 

like the idea. 

Swaney also proposes a "full-scale recrea 

tion program." with the reservation charging 

Be""narne"o7'"Wsihess' aod an aiienip 
"overcharge for something that isn't {here." 

"I just don't believe in that." he said. "You 

just can't overcharge people for something-

that isn't there. Let's not go in and say we 
have a recreational program when we don't." 
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cement officers to 

rhere 230 youths 

1 during demon-

sdjy at the Uni-" 
rida. 

University In Tallahassee wore 

Wack armbaWlS, but otherwise 

pq 

In most places during the day 

police and other law enlorce-

to the concept bf'ah alternative 
v school, the board approved a 

motion -to- establish -a-com--

mittee of Dist. 1 teachers and 

staff, board members, parents, 

and UM-Scbool- of Educatkm-

staff. to initiate an alternative 

school pilot prbgrarn foriDist. i. 
rida. pp 

m» —resumedmaintaining .Qrrter 
ment offkers-appeared, to. be—Ihe-board furthfit-rooved that. 

...mi,- — r- A demonstratjo'n.atBrooklyn!_;mlttee>igjforii:^ml,ta pw* 
ienfa blockaded. a-^CoUj^b^^ **B"!fcM 

■' Missoula's proposed floodplain 

ordinance was endorsed-by the 
Ctty~Zoning~Com m is. s i on— 

Wednesday night*, but not before— 
the commission dealt- with a 

-legal -snag—launched- by^the 
. Milwaukee Road. . ; 

Attorney George Goodrich. • 
-representing the - r a Utaa d,l_ 

_ar^edihe.cilyJrasno_authonty_ 

dMfh^^ 

Goodrieh didn't say exactly 

why the railroad wants tqjtay' 
out of the floodplain, but instead 
said it has a -"large-interest!" 

He said he doubts the railroad's 
tracks and buildings would even 

faH^-within— the —50- year 

floodplain. . 

Asst. City-County Planner Bill 
Homing^said he interprets state 
lia^llow the.city to set-the 

hriri * *| 

ering the.campus- P3"43 were threatened with ar- alternative school through the 
-W-W 

the floodplain, bttSrily.to jcqne: 
"the areaafter the state makes 

Tftn'ng hni""*3"^ Tfnrt talrf 

- "Unless they're thinking of 
pulling'up their tracks and sell 

ing the land." he added. 
The ~ commission, upon 

recemmeding the City Council 

adopt the ordinance," asked that 

-City AttyrFredRoottnvestigate 
the railroad's claim, and issue 
an opinion. 

—In other-business; the com-
—mission; 

wan 

Lc 

Thui 

day 

E; 

Ck 

"propriate zoning steps. He_saiil 

it is with the State WaW 
request frorh^ Wimam .Cwd^^IlTj 
rezone Lot 10, Block lO.Mosby'j[~-".WJ 

ide began after serve University demonstrators Dist. 1 af the "^eaHiest possible 
red students at- were dispersed by police in date." 

'•l"donTt see wherethere has ment that tfe <^ is preparing" fr«n a ;«w«t«aj #a"»tv'..*"* 
beenanypowerdelegatedtothe-to zone the &pS Tlt-^-JSS^JLttfc.liS;1 

y 

George S. 

oeaking by tele-

Washington. say: 

vjor is more like 
mt of diving xighl. 

! society." 
mi Florida State 

_. Meanwhile, students at Nich 

ols College, a four-year busi 

ness .school at Dudley, Mass., 

voted overwhelmingly to sup-" 

port President Maori's policies 

Wai- Protesters 
■ __■ *Army Co 

determine 

H 

has Cardon said he wants to build 
fouple tt ~ t 

in Vietnam. _ _ 

The vote among 369 students 

one-block section 

ssouUan 
tgr.)cttmd by 

•Hsu** fcy Hif-»(»—opinion: 

Pwumi bncparai. . ' 

■Mot. UP Em Stnotf 

ante' asptr tooot*. 

who too* .part In tint balloting 

was 71 per cent in favor of Njx-

on's policies, 2S.5 per cent op 

posed and 3.5 per cent with no 

took no further-action. _ 

the streeT 

e One) -to use the:street.,Iand we:just_auiiesiai 
BIKa thg^^f-Bfran-H-ior-h0wever, 

it- ' " zone to t 

fourplex structure. 
.—j_ Recommended 

'a minimum, Missoula Aittition, 

them use it.-

mmmnnw, 

> MM h Haxmt*. Moo-

raanei a( ttw 

M Bwmu <* Qmlttne 

«. whirt ■ nmird la t* 

WIWHMwttiin 

porOs* el ike advertbt-. 

Dixon Man Beaten 

TT^TwoFfirsons" 
Jim Morigeau. Dixon, was 

robbed of $40 and his checkbook, 

and beaten by two persons early 

Wednesday morning near the 

Red Barn on the 93 Strip. 

* Police reportedly are looking 

for two suspects - around' 20 

years old and driving a white 

■65 or '66 Chevrolet. 

lpeireeT&l 
However, at least three times 

motorists bent on using Pattee 

Street, produced near incidents, 
.^ jn^gseriow^was-pro. 
voked ^iy an unidentified 
motorist who bulled his car 

through a throng" of pickets, 
^ kki sj>me over-

TleTiiSiisKaUOns, he 
futufe 

said. 

zone to the 100-year-plain. That i?d Mtoift-S' dtpta dweatal 

tetJdl^dhi 

said t 

W°mt 

KaUs, he said. as 

long as they stay the way they 

are. our policy will be the 
.same." 

ANCING-COCKTAILS 

mm 

might 

ftlr 
ID THE 

ATIONS 

XTKers"clung lo~Tus~-ear and 
some threw objects at it as it 

passed, producing a momentary 

air of tension. He finally stop 

ped when he reached a police 

car and was told to leave. 

No one wasJnjaired and no 

citation was issued. " 

we saw was the-rar," 

by Homing and Goodricbap- OT the two sout^TheW 
-Thedemonstratioirbegan in a—PfrenUy—werenS- exactly the mission denied a-request to 
gay, alhiostlestive atmosphere?S?an"; however' Goodriclr was convert some apartment space 
And as the march, progressed, reading from what he referred m the building on the other two 
slowing the light early afternoon t0 as "section four" while lots to offices. 
traffic, marchers sang and called **Qpnng said-his copy from All recommendations go to the 
out for motorists to join them: ":*atarjnrf-State-FranirMurray^~afyX6Tmano7flnal^ibnr--

After thev arrived at the" wai ̂ "jout that section. 
Paul Bloom, who has followed 

the floodplain zoning ordinance 
issue closely for the Missoula 

Citizens Lobby, said the legal 
question is also new to him. but 

asked the-commission move 
forward on the issue as fast as 

After they arrived at the 

buildings, they recited antiwar 
-chants and sang protest songs. 
Later, however, the mood grew 
more serious and urgent, but 

regained its lighter air once a 

"march back to the campus 

Police Lt. Bill Rose said when 

questioned about the incident. 

"All we saw was a bunch of 

people hanging onto the car." 

Earlier, as demonstrators 
trailed the car in an attempt to 

stop the motorists, a policeman 

yelled: ""Gefback in line This 
street is legally bl6cRed"arMTy6ir 
guys are illegally in it." 

Rose said- it would be up to 
demonstrators who believed a 

4aw waa-broken-te-sign-a-eom— 
plaint against' Ute motorists. 

And one demonstrator, who was 

lVby -the-car,-■ indicated- he 

began.shmtt 5pm 
■.-—pessibter-

p3?S=£jm^sk Madison Bridge to the 
campus, taking both sides of the 

street despite warnings to "keep 

it tight*' and slowing long lines 

of rush hour traffic on the busy 
streets to a near standstill. 

TBrougnourtHe'afternbon, the 
tti d 

Court Asked 
(Continued From Page One) 

the convention which began last 
Jan. 17 adopted—'largely—as 
outlined" a proposed document 
published in certain Montana 

newspapers the day before the 

Columbia Falls 

Voters Reject 

Two Proposals 
COLUMBIA FALLS - Voters 

rejected Wednesday bond issues 
for new schools in the Columbia 
Fallsarea. 

The bond issues totaled 
$4,170,000 — part for a 900-stu-
dent - junior -high -school —in-
Columbia Falls and a 350-stu-
dent consolidated school to" 
serve Hungry Horse, Martin 
City and Coram. 
The vote on the junior high 

issue was 614 for and 1,035 

separt 

vereac 

,~ minim 

way 
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• naiura 
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Soot 
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p 

P*ls in 
specif I 

ftd 

_ckujto 
the procedures for signing a 
complaint 

Two othet incidents occurred 
earlier — one when a young 

man driving a delivery truck 

backed .up. nearly hitting -a 

demonstrator, and again when 
an unidentified- man plowed 

through—a—small group of 

demonstrators in a sedan, 

scraping a few of them al 

with iwo newsmen, and headed 
north on Pattee Street. 

He was not stopped by police. 

Police officers, who numbered 

at least a dozen, remained aloof 

from the demonstration most of 

the afternoon. 

. When the demonstrators first 

moved into the street, one of 

ficer asked them to "unblock" 

the street. When they refused, 

he—thanked them and—leftr 
Afterward, law enforcement 

personnd_._watched. from a 

distance. One was spotted tak 

ing pictures. 

Police Chief Gil Hansen ex 

plained the. reserved police 

..policy by saying, "they wanted 

demonstration drew scores of 
spectators — from school 

children peering out the win- ..-..^ok^ u.v w< 
-dows of Helfgate-High-SchOTr-detegajeg-convencd: 

shortly after the march began This apparently was a 

to.the businessmen and shop- referenefr to a special- Cohstitu- =- . y --' 

pers stopping along the street to t»on- Convention - supplement.-«. * aSf»- --^-^ --■-=-
-watch-the-picket lines.- Snnw-Pu.blishedJn The Missqujjan qnd. n_£Jl~ ». •_,«, 
motorists smiled and waved- other Lee Newspapers Sunday, tilT^'.rmtU:r°f nuondatiofr 
others were more serious ' Jan 16 water supply for Columb-

^ J]!e__deinpnstration was_M The supplement contained **/*?*' v.otCT rejected the plan 
upshot of a milder picket line at storianon major issues; facing'~£'im ae^i* T*T^ " 
the building complex Tuesday, the convention and possible solu- h u debii^fin thfJOS* "" 
Loosely organized by the tions Plus background on how r"^.^^.1? the.weeks Pnor 
Students for Peace and ^e convention came into being 
sometimes chotic as some of.the and nmr il would-operate. 
demonstrators moved from a Monaghan identified t.he 
four-hour sit-in in the Federal c°niplainants as -peooles 
Building to a shorter one in the Adv°cates Unicorporated aUo 
"Selective iservice Olhce. TBg-*«ww»»-«-BUftU-ito 
demonstration had drawn only 

sure, < 

volved 

"As 

M 

. Way 

police 

held 

mw-~^j ««VW4*«VW •»! WC VTC1 

to the vote Wednesday. 

For the Record 

it as voluntary group of citizens 

•bout 50 pei^ons. ' ?nd taxpayers "associated 
Wednesdays demonstration toe8eth*r iot th«purposejof op-

also was the most overt in P°«n8 the^illegaUdoption of the 
Missoula this year." It followed """ ° ""'"'"' •■»•-"— 
other, more solemn demonstra 
tions in the last three weeks. 

The demonstrators indicated 
they would continue their pro 

test of the war — sparked by 

President Nixon's an 
nouncement Monday of the 

war's re-escalation — Thursday. 

During the course of the uring the course of the 

afternoon, demonstrators mailed 

more than 200 postcards to 

Montana's- Congressional 

ERNOON SPECIAL 1—5 P.M. 

WARMTH 
iSTHE 

OFHC >c HAMM'S SIX PACKS 

prefabricated constitution . .. 

On learning of the latest 

court action,.John Tocle, first 

vice president of the Con 

stitutional Convention, said in 

Missoula: "It's another legal 

istic harassment by. people _!*' 

Births 

ST. PATRICK HOSPITAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 

Howell. East Missoula, girl. 

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory 
Smith. 2432 S. 9th St.. girl. 

Justice 

Lamor 

-bond u 

The 

into th 

in Fed 

than 15 

Char, 

burglar 

both f< 

against 

Marriage Permits 

who are trying to keep the pro 

posed constitution off of the 
ballots." 

Toole is chairman of a Citi 

zens Committee for Con-

wonwnas congressional ?u*uUonal Improvement which 

d«legaUonH»ot«ticgthe^ar.----SJ>roinfml-Pas5a8e of ^ ,. D ., -,- -----
n ~-~v6 . — document. M. Bailey, Missoula. 

He said that if the high cour} 

accepts original jurisdiction of 

Monaghan's request, the con 

vention would be represented 

by Jerome Loendorf. Helena, a 

delegate. 

~.The citizens group --has a 
meeting scheduled for Friday 
in Helena. 

Theodore L.~Pellew and Marie 
M. Laurence, Missoula. 
Gary L. Brown and Jeannette 

Merseal, Missoula. 

Willis E. Pickle and Eva K. 

CaUuitine. Missoula. 

Donald J. Downing and Sheila 

Robert C. MacArthur and 

Betty E. Claric, Missoula. 

Charles H. Zander and Vic 

toria A. JVelson, Missoula. 

JDivgree 

Isabell Pitcock from Kenneth 

B. Pitcock. 

South! 

Robe 

- Avenue 

taining 

pretens-

He 

Thomas 

of Bob. 

portabk 

Justic 

mm 
pear in 

John! 

Plumbir 

larceny 

meanor. 

Salas, 

allegedrj 

hose to 
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and oat 

Moto 

Injure 
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McDonal 
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ixon Trip Still On 

her^akein 

Miami Met-

i the south-

i leave raw 

asWtrucfc By HEDRICK SMITH 

fitted the environ 

irocedoral victory 

ttervention ■ in the 

utdian member of 

ons. 

of the pipeline 

ed Morton's an-

aot-ooe of them. 

'Howie member, 
fc Begieli, said the 

b tied op to court 

d by federal Judge 

rt In 1970, Morton 

ilete an envtron-

and then give the 

environmentalists 

•tice before taking 

MOSCOW•-'The Soviet Union Thursday 
demanded that the United States immediately 
end the bombing and mining of North Viet 

nam, but gave ho indication-that it planned to 

cancel President Nixon's scheduled visit.here •_• 
..onMay.22. _.„.'_; — — 

A long-awaited. statement Thursday af 

ternoon censured the United States for mining 

Haiphong harbor and.expanding other, attacks -

on North-Vietnamese"sup^^nh»7ir*accusedT"' 
Washington of "a gross violation of the 

generally-recognized principle of freedom' of"~. 

_navjgaiiQ.n!LawL.an "inadmissible" threat to—" 

Soviet and other shipment. 

But as the statement was being issued, 
Soviet Foreign Ministry officials met again 

. with White1 House aides making detailed 
preparation^ for Nixon's arrival. The call ajt 
the White House of Soviet Ambassador Anato-

" ly F.-Qobrynin_and_'Nikolai.S.. Patqlichev; the. 
minister of foreign trade, "reinforced the ex 
pectation— that—the—tnp would proceed —as— 

scheduled. 

_ .The. Soviet statement, emerging " from 

totally secret meetings of Kremlin leaders, did 

not preclude action later but it contained no 

ultimatum. American officials were known to 

. consider it to be as mild a response as could 

be expected.and a favorable sign for the visit. 

—--Neutral diplomats suggested Thursday 

night—that - despite the -.roing—crisis ~in~ 

Indochina, neither . Washington nor Moscow 

: wanted to bear the onus or risk the setback of 

"calling off the summit meeting. Others 

. ass'effttP that-the- acute-tensions-in Indochina 

had made President Nixon*s' face-to-face 
r^meeting with the Soviet.leadership, more im 

perative thanj)reviously. 

-pnvatery7 one well-placed Soviet source 
explained, "Nixon's playing poker, but we're 

not going to play poker." Another said simply. 

"Nixon is coining." 

'Unlike ̂ CtecbotlovaUa, which- made a 
tormatd^Somatic protest to tbclynttiid States 
arid warned of potribte counteMjjeasura, Uk> 

Saidet, Union's statement_metely-demiiKled-

halt to the American actions.; Its key" passage: 

k b h Uid St 

blockade the coast and to disrupt the land 

communications of the Democratic- Republic of 

Vietnam be canceled, without delay, that, the 

United States &ase its ads of aggression 
against the Democratic Republic of Vietnam, _ 

and that the right to freedom of international 

navigation and commerce be respected.'.' 

By coupling its demandjqran emH9_what 

It "called'a""lildckade" wilh'Tts" traditional" 
demands for an end.to "acts of aggression" in 

general, the Soviet Union weakened its in 

sistence on an end to the mining of Haiphong 

n Americaini'airinterdiction raids. • "■ 
in the .view of observers here. 

"Washington's attempts single handedly to" 

impose .its.oara. rules of. .international naviga» 

Uon cannot but arouse indignation and strong 

censure," the Soviet statement declared. It 

said the escalation of American actions was 

"fraught with serious consequences, for in-

&^ dtt"b^ib$ 

that the steps taken by the United States to 

mote outttde comvlrtes.1*-: , Iy.~', -» •■<-" 

The Kremlin also repeated customary 

pledges-to "render the necessary~Support"'to 

North Vietnam, but it did not say how Soviet 
-aid-would be transported to Vietnam in the 

future. . ■• 

ued • the impact 

»t March 20. 

lays for written 

hbh 

Disregard of Rules Bombers Concentrate 

On Besieged An Loc 

b ended one week ■ 
the required two-

Thursday. " 
he permits will be 

n-a*-that-can be-

t. violating _any 

ng his decision. 

Page2.Col.3i 

fltorker 

WASHINGTON (AP> - The 

West Virginia flood last Febru 

ary that killed more than 100 

penons.mtgfathave-l 

watch such mounds for "un 

stable conditions that might en 

danger life." 

eThad theBureau of Mines en-
forced its own regulations, says 

a bureau official who headed 

The tragedy might have been 
averted, Wayment said in an 
interview, if the bureau bad 

done any of those three things. 

The-fteod-ocaared Feb^28 Buffalo—Mining- Cor had" 
when a_ mound of coaJ_mine_dunipe<i_mine_wastes 40 to 60 

wastes, damming a mountain f^ d^p across a branch of 
jtreami___brpke under heavy Buffalo.Creek to.create a waste 
rains and lent an estimated 21 settling pond, which grew to a 
million cubic feet of water cas- half-mile-long lake under heavy 

cading through the narrow Buf- ramt Wayment's task force re-
falo Valley below. ported last March 12. y 

William R. Wayment. head of 

an Interior Department in-
t -team .said -the-Bt»-

When the mound collapsed, a 

wall at water— da«troy«d—the-

Sene SchoU, 34. 

i, an employe of 

Power Adminis-

edrocuted Thurs-

rking on a high 

rib of Ltbby. 

nty Sheriff John 

^hUk 

reau of Mines missed opportun 

ities to avoid the disaster by 

failing to: 

—Apply a regulation forbid 

ding impoundment of water by 

such a waste pile, 

l 

towns of Satinders and Lorado 

and wreaked havoc for some 17 

miles. 

SAIGON <AP) - The United 

States on Friday unleashed the 

B52' bombers ~ii: An-Loc. fiO 

miles north of Saigon, in ef 
forts to break the five-week-old 

North -Vietnamese s^e-^of 
_tbe provincial capital-Field re 

ports said more than 400 North 

and South* Vietnamese soldiers 

were killed in fighting during 

the past two daysr 

Nearly 70 B52s dropped over 

1,700 tons of explosives on 

North Vietnamese troop con 

centrations along a line west-

northwest of An Loc to east-

northeast of the city straddling 

Highway 11 l 

ready 65 per cent destroyed, dered the closing down of night 

President Nguyen Van Thieu clubs^bars_and j-ace_tradu._ 

iad me-city-held-at all-^ 
Despite the-pounding by the— 

BS2s, North Vietnamese troops 

heavily assaulted An Loc on 

Fridif h d 

costs. 

Meanwhile. American-laid 

Sunday STh7 £K?I- Fndaynnorning-forthes^n-d-
-North -Vietnamrininging- into~cwaeclrtive "av-
force .the latest eflgrtsjo choke .._The enemy, resumed heavy 

oil the-.supply of enemy war shelling of the town just before 
goods. .9 a.rarr-Sajgoft—timer- and 
Up to nightfall, hours after launched ground assaults from 

the mines activated at the en 

trances to seven port cities. 

there were no reports of in 

cidents involving shippings 

The Pentagon announced that 
fiw «hin« including four flvinp 

The North Vietnamese were 

said to control sections of the 

western and northern per 

imeters in a rapidly changing 

• lines near the 

libstation "when 

came .in contact 

carrying 150,000 

ce crew tried un-. 

> revive Scholl. 

The flood killed at least 118 

persons and destroyed more 

—Apply a regulation requir- than 500 homes, 

ing weekly inspections of such Another* seven persons are 
a "dam." - listed as missing and presumed 

—Live up to' a 1967 pledge to dead. 

Woman Are Coming Too 

gy 

The provincial capital u al-

WARMER 

Partly dotidy aad slightly 

wanner Friday. Tbe high will 

be near tt and (fee low. M. 
Chance of precipitation 20 per 

cent. 

the Soviet flag, left Haiphong 

harbor before activation, leav 

ing 31 foreign vessels. \ 

With martial law in effect in 

Saigon, the government ordered 

an' earlier curfew. Effective 
Saturday, it will be 10 p.nCThe 

curfew had been .1 a.m. and-

last month was cut back to 11 

p.m. The government also or-

namese tanks were in the 

northern end of the town, field 

reports said. 

Fighting continued on the 
northeastern perimeter. Field 

reports said one block of- the 

perimeter -captured by the 

North Vietnamese was retaken 

by government troops. 

Ipttina $hme Air Intn Riireau 



garoage. sne also raKes-tip twigs, paper and leaves into piles for truck 

crews to remove. (AP Photofax} — _ 

Morton Decides infavor 

Of Alaskan Oil Pipeline 

_ AM0CMM rvm WfnCT 

WASHINGTON (AP>- Inte 
rior . -Secrataiy Rogers C.B. 
Morton gave-notice Thursday uf 

"Mftcneu SnarprcaBed-tne pipe^- peak-court banded the environ-

Use'plan "a very, very fooUsfa -mentalists -a procedural victory 
move" and said Canada would—byaflowing-fatervention in-the -— 

i it. case by a Canadian member of 

rim* 

— by UEDKICK SMITH 
(C)Hmr*kTmm*lltm»S*nc* 

MOSCOW - The Soviet Union Thursday 
..demanded, that the United States immediately 
end the bombing and mining of North Viet 
nam, but gave no indication that it planned to. 
cancel President Nixon's scheduled visit here 

_ on May 22. _ _ . .. ....... 

A long-awaited sUtement Thursday-af> 
ternoon censured the United States for mining 

Haiphong harbor aDd expanding other attacks 
on- Norttrt/ietnamese lupply~Hnes7"It:accused 
Washington of "-*■ gross violation of the 

generally -recogiuzed-prinaple-of freedonrof" 
a--inadmissible"- threat to ~ 

The Soviet statement 

totally secret meetings of K 

not preclude action later b 

ultimatum. American offici 

consider it to be as mHd a 

be expected and a favorabl 

Neutral diplomats su 
nignt- that—despite the 

Indochina, neither^ Washit 
wanted to bear the onus or 

..'calling off the summit 

.. asserted-thattne-acute tei 

had made President N 
..with the Soviet Xt 

his intention to permit an 800- been stalled for two years by a 
mfle oil pipeline across Alaska, court injunction, won by envi-
bol opponents of the project im- roemental groups, requiring the 
mediately promised a new interior Department to corn-
court battle. - piete as enviramepta) impact 
In bis dectsioQ, Morton ruled .stad^bcfore.makbff a decision. -DemoeratiQdk.BeficB, said me 

Wit ro rilTfUBtti* •ffipiwa'i—H -ji^Jl.t.ifaoltttiBMt'.l- lor »y**Tf case woold-be* tied np in court 
txwte across Canada. '- a ^rwps satd-ftey will fight Mor- another year: 
—to-VaBCOBverrB-C. Canada's—eon's dceMjCB-fB-eeurt. HtwW »h> pnttmtnTj in. 
minister of external affairs. Simultaneously, a federal ap- junction issued by federal Judge 

zen organizations. 

Supporters of the pipeline 
plan welcomed Morton's an 
nouncement bat one of them. 

Alaska's- tope House member,— 
skid the 

Soviet and other shipment. 

But as the statement was being issued. 
Soviet Foreign Ministry officials met again 

with White House aides making detailed 

preparations tor Nixon's arrival. The call at 

the White HouserfSoviet Ambassador Anato-
ly F Qobrymn and Nikolai S-Patolichetf, the 

minister of foreign trade, reinforced the ex-

"Pnvately. one well-pla 
explained, "Nixon's plavin; 
not going to "play poker " A 

"Nixon is coming " 

- Unlike Chechoslovakia, 

formal ̂ pV-^'tir pf^^st t 

= 

President Approves 

Oil Import Hikes 

George L. Hart in 1970, Morton 

bad to complete an environ 

mental study and then give the 

court and toe environmentalists 

two weeks' notice before taking 

action on the application of sev-

-en oU companies for a righi 

-peetanen-

scoeduled. 

and warned ol possible co 

Soviet Umon's statement 

halt to the American actio 
gover 

that the steps taken by tt 

Disregard of Rules Bor 

0n= 
By FRANCES LEWINE 

Associated Press Writer 

SL^Ji^S^ US-production. President Naon on 
Tnorsday approved a IS per 

^J^!^ for 

way across Alaska: 

~«i nn imnnw. tnr t*. «r ««,♦ Morton l?ued H?e ""P301 WASHINGTON (AP) - The watch such mounds for "un 
K^MfaKn^S^S statement last March 20. West Virginia flood last Febru- stable conditions that might en 
of its national od requirements allowed 45 days for written ^ that kilted more than 100 danger life." 

^a ^wafttK-tnytt^iwH.ii tn^iijupiu- ——1-~ 

rector o OEP said the latest 

revision is the result of revival-

deadlSe which ended OMlSST 
ago, and gave the required two-

k ti Thd 

The tragedy might have been 

averted, Wayment sajd in an 

if the bureau had 

SAIGON (API -

States on Friday u 

wai's biateai uuir 

and Arnanrf Vwfar 

production would not 

"^^ demaBda for year ■yrtthoarTWt 

B52 bombers at 
miles north of Sa 

forts to break the I 

-Northr^ Vietnames 

aid of impolts. 

t 

oil .from tlw UUAiLEiaxt. 'Latin 

Ameriu tod &nm 

-Nbtm xttd m the teem- Under Niion's &6et.. the 
aiencftaon aftfie eigM-memder daily quocs on imparts from die 

<9u P«e<» 3. Cot. 

BPA Worker 

---^-Oood-^eeuH«d-Febr:26 Buffalo—Mining—Cor-trad 
- ft"/ -when a. mound. of—coal, mine Stunned mine-wastes 40 to 

v?1*' d»SSI\4s1T%ain lf*«^ across a branch of 
raim iai imt an~Mimated~2i 
million cubic feet o( water cas-

cadw lhr««h the nmow M- 'MiB; lament's 'ta* ht<* r* 
MfVUttrJttnr. . parted last Maceft 12. 

and 

Uhcoln. director ol the Ottice 

o? Ernef^ency Preparedness. 
It was the fourth time since 

February 1970 that import lev 

els have been raised because oE . 

reports oil production has not 

kept up with increasing de 
mands. 

-Oil specialists have said the 

United States will proSably de-

\ev<A ol M&.006 barrels a day to 

imm barrels. 
The Canadian allotment was 

boosted by 30,000 barrels a day 

to .a new total of 570,000 barrels 

dally. 

Under the regulations, Ben 
nett said, oveueas allocations 

can' be - used to substitute for 

Canadian imports. 

ljoo tons of ex, 

North Vietnamese 

centratkxu along a 

-Constitution Vote 

Still on Schedule 
"—The Mon- others provided by three side 

Una Supreme Court dismissed issues. ~ 

Thursday a Butte Lawyer's The supreme court denied bis 

rcventtfae proposal -requesMor a wrifandorffered p p pp 

constitution from appearing on 
the June 6 ballot. 

tii an unsigned' order, the 
high court said the request of 
Joseph Moaagbaa failed to give 

sufficient legal— grounds 

which to bsue the order 

the original 
missed. 

L1BBY — Gene ScboU, 34. 

of Hot Springs, an employe of 
the Bonneville Power Adminis 
tration, was electrocuted Thurs 

day while working on a high 

voltage line north of Ltbby. 

Lincoln County Sheriff John 
I* iscnef sxiul ~S*CwOlT- wab ~\f oiK- *: 

ing on power lines near the 

Pipe Creek substation "when 

he somehow came In contact 

with a luie carrying 150,000 
volts:" — 

An ambulance crew tried un-
surrmfnUynoT revive. SchoU. _ 

Fisher said. 

The accident apparently trig 

gered a minor power failure in 

the Llbby area shortly before 
noon. Electric power was out 

for about ten minutes, causing-— 

nroceediiie "dls- a shutdown of the Libby Dam 
1 project. 

mid tiie Bt»-

mu o] Mlnef miusd opporlun-
ities to avoid the disaster by 

failing to: 
—Apply a regulation forbid 

ding impoundment of water by 

such a waste pile. 
—Apply a regulation requir 

ing weekly inspections of such 

a "dam." ' 

—Live up to a 1967 pledge to 

towns ol Sauniten 2nd londo 
and wreaked havoc for some 17 

mites. 

The flood kilted at least 118 

persons, and destroyed more 

than 500 homes. 
Another seven persons are 

listed as missing and presumed 

dead. 

northeast oi the cit 

The provincial c 

WARM 

Partly doady t 
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be near «S and t 

Chance of predpfo 

etat. 

Women Are Coming Too 

Gray Letting Some 

1 

.Honagban, a former 

uked the~Bq>reme'coarr to 

the 56 county clerks 

and recorders from going 
a}wsd with the special ratifica 
tion election. 

By ROBERT M. SMITH 

~ W) Ktw rik Tmtt tkmn Stnk* 

WASHINGTON - L. Patrick Gray HI. ac 

ting director of the Federal Bureau of 

Investigation, disclosed Thursday a series of 

steps that may revolutionize both the ap 

pearance and substance of an agency held 

rigidly to a single pattern, by J. Edgar Hoover 
fui iwttily Mycols. r 

In an interview, uray said He' 'wuutU tnt-~— 

dittb^ditbjJb 

— Efforts to recruit mo 

speaking people and Ann 

. special agents. 

— "A statement concern 

said that he wanted worn 

become special agents, pro 

"institutional factors" perm 

— Establishment of a 

committee composed of 12 

"congressmen^ social" ^scie 

rot cement personnel 

f idh jnjediatety_.^be^^..v.dwusjions_....wtbLj--~Jbu^ 
subordinates about a wide range of topics that 

bagk FM-poiicw»=afld=pjMdjcej,-
l" 

— Establishment of a 

.Be contended the election 

would violate the existing coa-

sttfajtton vmka provides that no 
. more .than -three 

- ■ arnejvlgwata; can, be considered 
fone'electibn. , ; 

'di|T ejection billot Eas toar 
-=- onelnvoJv(ag the 

a whole arid the 

j 

including tom«- tbit-Jiav«-reccnllydrawn' 

heavy fire from liberal critics of the bureau. 

Gray said he had drawn up a 13-point 

agenda to take up with his key subordinates. 

vThat agenda, distilled from 13 pages of notes 

he wrote last weekend, was titled "Responsive 

to the Challenge of Change," and included 

such "avenues of inquiry" as "Who will police 

the police?" and "Are police dominated by.the 

FBI?" -^ 

Gray stressed that the agenda constituted 

only topics for discussion and included "ques 

tions raised by some critics." However, he 

promised at -a minimum the. following six 

changes .in (he FBI: _ 

— Liberalized standar< 

vgroom for special agents. 

"*— More exposure of th-
tions to public exposure and 

to open the window a little." 

Gray said bis agenda had 
his own experience in the Ji 

as assistant attorney general 

division,, from ,hi$ converse 

department officials, such 

Petersen. head of the crinti 

from the complaints of critic 

Gray also disclosed that 

with him to his new job hi 

I -v-
t 
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An Loc Battered 

in Pteiku, Tbe 

city Js-27~mfle» sooth of Kon-
The.norlheasUineis considered 

thejpQs_LtmpQtlaht. .-!___.. 
IPs believed Ui railroad bridge aTRicut Hanoi's 

* northeast rail link with China. 

Infox 

torn, cdrisHatxnfiFnert object 

tive of North: Vietnamese forces 

in. the highlands 

ibe-area. 

sons died in the flood and an undeter-

missing. (APPhotofax) 

Tibfed tbe flood as 

Her and rising at 

Ken receded "rap^" 

aa 6ft toward tbe 
o. 

began Thursday 

R.E. Knesch, agent in charge 

of the San Antonio Secret Serv 

ice office and a resident of New 
BfaunfeU. ~ ' 

The Secret Service said 

Knesch, SI. was swept away 
while helping other residents 

mants said North Vietnara's~en-~ 

tire rail system has been heavi 

ly bombed. ' ; ". ^ . 
_,^t_sea,_the Pentagon report-, 

ed, several merchant ships 

-bound for North - Vietaamese-
"ports apparently baye^ehanged. 

course because "of"American' 

-_mmes""planted -iirthose sports;" 
the" Peritagon"*aiuaC6n report"" 
also said two and possibly three 

-additional foteifpf~~raercEanl 
vessels" left ^Haiphong, -harbor 

before the mines - wen acti 

vated Thursday _TJiis was in 

addition to-five reported-e&rlter-

to have pulled 6uV before the 

deadline, and would leave 28 or 

29 in Haiphong harbor 

On the ground, North Viet 

namese gunners.slammed bar 

rage* after barrage* of heavy' 

jhells into An Loc, ttdr striving 

to take their second South Viet 

namese provincial capital and 

move closer to Saigon. 

In the central highlands, U S 

military sources reported that 

an unspecified number of 

American military personnel 

including clerks, nurses and 

supply workers are being evac 

uated- from -PleDut-to -Nha-

Trang in anticipation of further 

fighting. There had been about 

- Lt. "Col. John P. O'Gbrman, 
St. Louis. Mo., commander of a 

fighter squadron in Da Nang, 

disclosed that bombers-pounded 

the railroad bridge on live 

northeast line for IS minutes 

-Thursday.- collapsing several 

concrete supports. ^_. 

—^It-was-a-good -day's --work-"-

said O'Gorman, who escorted 

the bombers to protect them 

against MIG - interceptors. 

"They (the bombers) really 

worked over that bridge." 

O'Gorman- did-not pinpoint: 
the location of the bridge. 

North Vietnam has two rail 

lines connecting "with China. 

rounafcThursday. 

Bolstering the Saigon-1 
"orce B52 ment effort UTS. Air 

ers will have to strike almost bombers carried out the heavi-

—-daily-to4ieep-the-lines-eut-be—-esl-cencentration- of strikes-uf-
cause North Vietnam likely will the war along an eight-mile line 

attempt to repair them as fast 

as they are hit. ■ ~ "' 
Fierce fighting has raged.at 

An Loo, 60 miles north of the 

South Vietnamese capital, since 

early ur-the North Vietnamese 

""""offensive IfhasJntensifM-this. 

g 

loathe north, of An Loc. The 

Slratofortresses dropped more* 
than 1.700 tons of explosives, 

but when the raids were over 
the enemy - guns opened ~up 

again. ~ " "■-; 

"ISaigbri" Headquarters' spokes 

men sought to play down the 

An l& .action ..Friday, saying 
-the ^ituation-there-was not so 

serious as it had been the pre 

vious day Field reports said, 

however.Ifiatthe town was hit 

by 3.000 more shells during the 

day, following a record bomb 

ardment of more than 7.500 

spread south toward Saigon. 

arTd theTJ STCornmand'reporP 

ed an American adviser was 

lulled and another wounded at ^ 

Chon Thanh;-a-djstrict-capttaK -
15 miles south of An Loc. M*'* 
spite the report of these casu 

alties, the American and South 

Vietnamese commands said 

they had no details of fighting 

there. 

GraybiBS and Committee 

HELENA iAP) - Con 

stitutional Convention President 

Lee Graybill Jr clashed with 

-members of a coinmittw.pro-. 

moling the proposed con 

stitution Fruiiii over the com-

W ■ "" 1 **ttU« IW1UU1K WUIC~1 * TolUTIIU 

fteak.oltaelOQQd—Hi*, body was found-two hours 
e New Braunfels ]ater. 

tday-awtatag^—•* ■ ft|ff Deptitmait of Puhltc 
lead was Clarence Safety spokej^en idenUfied 

mittee s advertising campaign participation out of this cam-

plans paign. you also cut the heart 

At the weekly meeting of the out of it." Graybill insisted. 

Citizens tor Constitutional lm- As the committee members 

provement Graybill rebelled at met. two paid 30 second com-

a decision lo cut a planned two-

hour telethon from two hours to 

one hour to luzkt; room for ad-

mercials and one public service 

announcement were auditioned 

on a local Hdena-leleyisian sxa;. 

tion. They were well received 

by the committee 

ell 

Safety spokejraen identified 

- five other victims bylateaftef-
They were Gari -Deifete; 

■ Lowery's^ sug-

bld 
40 degrees. Put it 

Put-flower on the 

eh Roderick re-
nefWag. 

he chicken. Then 

wtt recommendod 

^ tbe pi to pan.. 
i appl pi in the 

e appl pi about 

ow." 

us. -asked tf she 

tny of the recipes, 

tfraid to. But the 

/'re good chefs." 

residence not immediately, 
known; Sara Teague, 4. daugh-

Teague of Houston; Mrs. Joe 

Faust; Karen Rkfater, 96. of 
New Braundfds, and Joseph £ 
Fowler of Lockhart. about 25 

miles.northeast of New Braun-
fels. 

The Texas Department of 

Public Saiety,_whtch mad« the 
death count, said reconnais 
sance flights by a department 
helicopter showed about 50 

homes flooded at one time at 
New Braunfeii and another 50 

flooded in the. area of Seguin, a 
town of 16,000. 

A department spokesman 
said six persons died in the 

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 5> 

ditional 30-second commercials 

'You have made a serious 

—error in-changing- fretn a-per-- -t-

son-to-person approach to hard-: members they have to set a 

sell." he said j'. 

"If "yoiTrToia *(Ke"same image 

as the opposition's hard-sell 

vou'll be dead on June H." he 

EPA Firm on DearfHee lor 

Enisiioiu CoaUcri . Page 12 

Alioto Ubd Trial Set far 

San FrtocUco . . . Page 10 

YWCA Op«w Drive for 
Faculties ...... Page 13 

Kdlogg Unites to Aid 
Victims' Families .. . Page 13 

Where to Go .... Page 9 

The stales voters will decide 

whether they want the new rori-

slitution >it the June, 6 primary. 

Jean Bowman. Billingr. said 

she felt [lie campaign would 

benefit more will) the 21 spot 

Sonw of the committee mem 

bers felt the telethon, if kept at 

Iwo hours, would be too long to 

keep the attention of vieweis 

The telethon would "have a 

panel of Constitutional Con-

vention delegates' answenng 

! e I e p h o n e d questions from 

viewers on various issues in 

volved in the document. 

■ When you rut the public 

promotional campaign and 

"sGcTTbyiinHe said the weekly 
juggling of the committee's 

$26,000 budget would hamper 

the-campatgn: 

The committee, formed after 

the' Montana Supreme Court 

ruled the convention's residual 

Voter Education Committee 

could not spend public funds for 

promotional purposes. has 
raised $9,040 in its independent 

effort to match an adjusted 

$26,000 budget. 

Committee chairman John 

Zoole of Missoula said he was 

"pretty sure" queries posted by 

the committee would get as 

much as $25,000 for the cam 

paign. 

Graybill pointed out the two-

hour telethon would cost $4,800 

(Turn to Page 2. Col. 71 
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ntng and the sixth was du- /High- pressure continues to '■ In Montana.the high was 76 Joe Wheeler.can resume sell- ment and. was out of. the civil dropping the matter or going i 
red sjjme 600 feet away (dominate the weathei picture in Thompson Falls, and the' ing untazed cigarettes from his jurisdlctlonal-control of the District Court. - -
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Sh^S dE £*U n«t "■-"--• •■-- .Wheeler appealed an ap- pronounced Wheeler innocent. Home Week will be observed i 

to fSeaLst of contributors HaiTIS IS President City ' High Uw Pep. prance before Justice. John V. than Descharops stepped next Montana beginnir^ Sunday fc 
rVamMisn nm * ~ . Moon- daimin8 he wouldn't door to Moon's court where he proclamation of Gov. Forre 
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tampaign. have fallen H. T. Wicklund was named Hamilton— 69 42 cigarettes #%- - !_»■■ #* ■--
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. _..-.-'. — Livingston ..... 57 37 .05 we-wnic ;.^_.... — ." when aired bv five 

Miles City ... 49 44 .60 Wheeler^ reopened the stand. £g« ̂ o^seclds in sboi good turnout onJune 6. 
ThoiriDson FaUs- 76- 41 03 but not for long. A caravan >rc wc , . ^^v1™ 5™ 

f% '" mm M* - W' vStowstonT 55 22 consistingofDeschamps.Sheriff eo^erc.alscosU$5,000. - Dale Harris, former directc 
mnifPrnnr l\lt*t*nlt*Q m£Zto*\ 66 3? 02 Moe. 12 deputies and£di0 and daphne Bugbee, Missoula. of ,he Constitutional Cor 
JUVGiltUt IVUaUIUO, Chicago 75 51 television Trews converged oq *?*** w^«l su'e the«" a venUon. suggested that th 

Denver " 60 39 11 the sales stand April 20 to con-1 sin^eo"e(rfkus wbos,cou!^ do a committee should involve th 
f% • f » # - palrhank. " "^ «" fiscate the ctaarettes - good job on the telethon. civic leaders in various Mor 

Cajoles Industry g^-.-.s s :HS« 
IRTHUR HUTCHINSON light industry to settle under the New York . . . . 78 51 counsel to the state Department „ „,|T.^il ? ̂ fi ^ 
ImouI1« S«.te Baretu =- Big Sky. Phoenix . . .... 95 60 of Revenue, petitioned, to *e J™ ̂ JJ"» defend^. J'?e ̂  t0 gCt °thei; ^P1' 

__. The major problem: he saia. ~San Francisco.... 79—55 T<fmovi»-Uamoreaiix from the *"*". ° "."*"J."8 IotJelend meL beades-delegaties-invoKed .. 
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Marines Help 

By EDWIN Q. WHITE 
Associated Press Writer 

SAIGON (AP> — Striking out 

in the first counteroffensive on 

the northern front. South Viet 
namese forces with help from 

U.S. Marine air crews recap 

tured Saturday ground lost to 

North Vietnam in its six-week-

old drive across the demili 

tarized zone. 

-American Marine helicopters 

carried South Vietnamese ma 

rines into batUe in Quang Tri. 

savage gro 

" in arid aroi 

South 

moving fro 

within 13 r 

ing two it 

after seve 

fighting. 

There a! 

jor clash a 

west of Sat 

ic fighting 

week Saif 

137 enemy 

province, where the provincial 

capital fell to the North Viet 

namese on May 1. 

Strong resistance was met at 

some points as the South Viet 

namese moved north, but Sai-

gon forces reported killing 163 

enemy with the help of massive 

air strikes, artillery aod naval 

an 

Vietn^mes* 
listed as i 

four wounc 

On the n( 

ated Press 
Araetl rep* 

Vietnamesf 

counnr's ! 

IAEl^,-AJ03ffiErrS_DAy_.(.TIMES EIVE)..-_ ..letS-The" 
»eggy Joe Kienast of Liberty Corner, N.J., is Abigal and Sara. The boys (fromleft) are Gor-
avuig a happy Mother's Day with her quintup- don alia TwTlAP Photofax) ' 

tiwar 

«ot .(Likmtenim and 
je towni Saturday,-cap-

• week of >-<femonjtratk)ns 
tst tbe^Tsfest sdminis-
m moves lit Vietnam. 
e _ demonstrations, which 

fed" to~scattered violence 

more than 1.000 arrests 

g the week, generally 

Uneventful during the day-

hours Saturday. Additional 

IS were made, however, at 

iForccbaae injrtassachu-
wta ich "Bias been thetarget 
btetters for the last three 
i. 

re-also were .several dem 

: fMO per-

--ji»>_ — - — p 11.. s ssn'tbe 

turnout .was cut by rainy 
weather. About J00 pt&ct look 
ed on, but then were no in-
Gbtents. 

The Boston rally drew about 
1.500 people to the Boston Com 
mon ~" 

Fourteen persons staged a 
pro-Nixon rally tn Jackson. 
Miss., and about 200 Cuban ref 
ugees hailed the President in 
Miami. 

About 5,000 protesters 

es^in the initial fighting were 

piit aHibouT 40 men killed or 
wounded. 

Reports from the north said. 

howt>ver. that the marine oper 

ation was not expected to have 

any major effect on expected 

North Vietnamese assaults on-

the city of Hue itself, a key 

enemy objective. 

A communique from South 

Vietnamese headquarters in 

Saigon said that on the 'major 

war fronts, which are Kontum. 

Hua Hien (around Hue), and 

An Loc, there were no signifi-

g 

. Vietnamese 

■ Involved 

South Vii 

from three 

been ho/dm 

the-fl«rth-o 

Hue 

Two-third 

ed by iy V 

ters into ar 

trict town o 

north of Hi 

namese recv 

noon and I 

their positK 

been battei 

marched frqm tbe'Uqipersity.ef 
Minnesota 'campus in Min 
neapolis to the slate capiiol in 

St. Paul; eight miles away'. In 
Austin, Tex.. 100 of tns.49.ti00 

-students at the University of 

Texas marched from the 

campus to the state-Capkol. 
About SO0 persons gathered in-

Bataan Park in Albuquerque. 
.N.M.. for an antiwar rally. The 
city, home of the University of 

New Mexico, ..has been the 
scene _of demonstrations most 
of the week'. 

More-'than ISo persons were 
charged .with breach of the 

peace at-the-l<tth antiwar dem 

onstration in the last. three 

weeks at Westover Air Force 
Base in Chicopte. Mass. 

The demonstrations at the 
_Strategic Air Command base 

began after "the 09th Bomb 
Wing, which includes B52s. was 
sent to Vietnam. 

An estimated 500 persons 

demonstrated at the base Sat 
urday 

While the South Vietnamese 

intiative dominated the day's 
battleground developments. 

North Vietnamese lorces kept 

up their heavy pressure on .\n 

Loc, another provincial capital 

60 miles north of Saigon that 
has been under siege $since 

ApriJ 7. Heavy guiUv fired from 

surrounding-enemy- positions, 
battered An Loc again, as they 

have repeatedly for weeks, and 

B52 strikes 

sions in the 

during the o 

The a"ss3! 

Marine heli* 

into the wai 

since' April 
and crews 

mated at 75 

from the-cai 

vessel is par 

ready ampin 

!.M*5S..<i.5!J£E?r' *<* P16 
ioves announced "By PT«sT: 
Viion last Monday night, 

biggest-antiwar-rally of 

jy was held in New York 

Demonstrations also" were* 

In Boston. Washington; 
BEAN StAfloCtenrTTA'P) 

- A Greyhound bus carrying 28 
Jess*• CoHceJf!. whose House" 

is about 100 yards off the two1 
~A~mong (he injured was Kve-
lyn Delaney. a nurse at Holston 



other's Dayjvrithte I ^ f: 

> weck.'ipjJwuonitratiora 
.!; litot' sdminis-
iJ Vi 

"ITie deniohitfatidns. which 

had Jed to Kauered viotence" 

and more than 1.000 arrests 

during the week, generally 

wore uneventful during the day 

light hours Saturday, Additional 
arrests were made, however; at 

«iStn«.;Sb«t SW^px^ last three 
d^ ̂qthere j»a^ flft in- AtBtirV.Tex.,Vr<»^ Air Force 

The Boston.rally drew about '■■Te&'^aui<±e&'.---.hom^fbte'' 
cafifptaito mi'■W&'<S^bST?',-' 
-About 300 persons gathered in-1UU11. ~ 

Fourteen persons staged a 

pro-Nixon rally in Jackson, 

Miss., and about 200 Cuban ref 

ugees hailed the President in 

Miami. 

■About - 5,000—protesters 

Bataan Park in Albuquerque, 

N.M.. for an antiwar rally. The' 
city, home of the University of 

.New Mexico,-has been the 

scene of demonstrations, most 
of theweek: ■ ■ ;— 

atthe 

Strategic Air Command base 

began after the 98th Bomb 

Wing, which includes B52s. was 

sent to Vietnam. 

An estimated 500 „ persons 

.demonstrated at the base Sat 

urday. 

^setts, which has-been the target 

' of protesters for the last three 

■-- weeks. :' ..••-'"■■■•■; 
..__—-There-alsd .wiere several dem-

!.._. onstratkwa of support for the 
war moves announced by Presi-

Nifdhih 

KHfed 

Collision .. .The biggest- antiwar rally of. 

the day was-hetd- in New-york ___. __ ._ . .. 

CJty. Demonstrations also were BEAN STATiONrTennTlAP) ~~. Jesse CdffeeT27i?whose house Among the injured ̂ was Eve-_ 
held in Boston;. Washington. —A Greyhound bus carrying 28 &1 about 100 yards off the two1 lyn Delaney. a nurse at Holston 
Chicago and San Francisco. persons and a cargo truck lane road, described-the acci- Valley Community Hospital in " 

About 1.000 persona-attended—crashed in-flames-irrmotintain»--dent-this-wayt- Kingsport. who"5afferea~a"1eg 

:_,a_rally.j>n. the Capitol, steps Jn.. ous.east .Tennessee early. Saturr 
Washington. The protesters, 
mostly young ..people, had 

~ marched up Pennsylvania Ave 

nue from the Ellipse.; 
In San Francisco, some 500 to 

600 antiwar protesters marched 

peacefully through downtown to 

a rally at the civic center. They 

chanted "Peace Now!" and 

many wore lapel buttons read 

ing "Enough." ., 

The National Peace Action 

Coalition said there were 10,000 

at a rally in New Vorts Cen 

tral Park, whaje Swedish ac-

tres Viveca Lindfors urged a 

general strike to force a U.S. 

■ withdrawal from Southeast 

"Asia: " 

A rally in Chicago's Grant 

day. Fourteen persons were 

killed and 15 injured, three crit 

ically. 

,_TJiere was no immediate ex 

planation- of the cause of the 

accident which occurred on dry 

pavement on a relatively 

straight stretch of the highway 

in the foothills of the Great 

Smoky Mountains. 

The road-U.S. 11-W-is 

heavily traveled and more than 

100 persons attended a recent 

meeting in nearby Scaggston to 

protest the traffic. A second 

meeting had already been 

scheduled when the accident 

occurred.. . 

The drivers "of both, vehicles^ 

Were among those killed. 

- "It sounded like a case of 

dynamite went off. It jarred the 

whole - house. Then everything 

was quiet and all we heard was 

a baby crying." 

Three children were among 

the dead; a baby was among 

those treated and released at 

Morristown-Hamblen Hospital 

16 miles southeast.of here. 

Greyhound officials at Roan-

oke, Va.. where the bus was 

due later in the morning, iden 

tified the bus driver as Frank 

Flick of Roanoke. The truck 

driver was identified as Bobby 

G. Garrison, believed to be an 

employe of the Malone Truck 

ing Co. of Gadsden. Ala. 

"The bus" had' left Knftxville 

earlier in the morning 

fracture. "I remember,gouig.to. 
sleep and the next thing I knew 
1 was-outside-on the gravel." -

she said. 

In Washington, the National... 

Transportation Safety Board 

said it was sending a group of 

experts to investigate. 

Rain began falling shortly 

after the wreck, but state 

troopers said the road was dry 

when the crash occurred about 

5 a.m. 

State troopers said the west 

bound truck bore Alabama li: 

cense plates and its trailer car 

ried a cargo of vinyl-floor cov 

ering and drums of tar-like 

glue used to apply it. Both the 

vinyl and the glue quickly 

caught fire after the crash. 

—gunfire: South Vietnamese lom-~- * 
. es 4h the initial-fighting were . \ 

"put at ab^: 40 "men killed or 

—-wounded. - ■-'—*■■ . _ S 
Reports from the north said. f. 

iiowever. that the marine oper- . -b 
I ation was not expected to have t! 

>any major, effect on expected I 

■'•" North Vietnamese -assaults on --

the city of Hue itself, a key e 

enemy objective. t> 

A communique from South t 

\_ Vietnamese headquarters in _n 

* Saigon'said that on the""'major' ~ ~n 

-_- war fronts, which; axe Konturn,. r 

Hua Hied (around Hue), and t 
f . An Loc, there were-no jignifk I 
— cant-improvements.''- 1 

While the.South Vietnamese I 

intiative dominated the day's s 

battleground' developments. c 

North Vietnamesie Torces kept 
up their heavy-pressure on Aji ""? 

Loc, another.provincial capital L 
60 miles north of Saigon that s 

has been- under siege since a 

April 7. Heavy gunss fired from n 

—stuToundtng enemy-positions. -s^-fi 

battered An Loc again, as they v 

have repeatedly for weeks, and r< 

gather around wreckage:'iofv 

which collided Saturday-near Bean 

(Editor't Note — This is the first in a 
series.ol stories examining key provisions of 

the proposed new constitution and their effect 

on the peopleVr * 
By DENNIS E. CURRAN 

Missoullan State Bureau 

HR11,^"N* — Mf>Trt*na'v<rte"'w»U have-a 
chance June 6 to do some two-for-one trading 

which.could dramatically change the shape of 

the-Montana legislature. 

xr^ttiey.y/iU':^.choosing between.the. present^ 

l—<VhOij tJl'^JitlJf^iffa" 

. them, city councils don't have two houses, and 

most corporations exist with only one board of 

directors. 

But 49 American state legislatures, in a 

tradition based on Congress and Britain's 

Parliament, have two separate houses — an 

upper -house -to: represent/geographical ~ areas 

y 

'""Bicameral 

a proposed "unicamerat" 

legislative body. 

And it wont be an easy choice. The 

familiar two-house system promises protection 

against hasty action but doesn't always work 

very well: the one-house system promises ef 

ficiency but is untested 
Nothing changes if the voters keep the 

traditional bicameral structure, but' if they 

decide to try umcamerahsm, Montana would 

find horsplf experimenting with d legislative 

structure ~used in only one tffer state 

.Nebraska. LnicameraUsm_)\puld_srait in 1975 

■itd would be rev tewed by the voters tn 1980 
_0ae-bouse. lawmalung bodies are hardly 

-^ unique, of course Many foreign countries have 

senaie secret conference committees which 

many critics contend are the worst abuses of 

the two-house system 

Acknowledging that two houses sometimes 

seem cumbersome, bieameralists argue that 

the slower pace and duplication provides the 

-public with an important protection;" a checSc 

ppt 

The main reason for having the two houses, 

however, has been diminished by the recent 

gp 

population. And that has brought a renewed 

interest in unicameralism. 

Boiled down, the compelling arguments of 

both sides suggest it's a choice between one-' 

house efficiency versus two-house protection 

But the end effect is hardly clear 

Unicameralists contend a one-house 

legislature would be cheaper and more ef 

ficient because it would eliminate duplication.. 

Under a two-house system, everything has to 

be studied, debated and voted on twice — once 

in the house and again hi the senate. 

A one-housebbdy obviously would eliminate 
tht> deadlocks between house and senate which 
have stymied Montana's legislature in recent 
years and would eliminate the. joint house-

against the hasty passage of bad legislation. 

Sometimes one house will see a problem that 

the other house overlooked entirely, they say. 

A two-house system makes belter laws 

through compromise, they say. 

And bieameralists contend that deadlocks 

are possible between factions within a single 

hoiise and always possible between the 

legislature' and the governor. 

Unicameral supporters counter thut the 

governor and the courts' already provide 

enough check, on the legislature. Besides, they 

say! Montana's two-house legislatuie has 

mad« some very big mistakes 

■ Unicameralists abso argue that a one-house 

body would be much 

people and would ma 

b!e and give them me 

would stop buck-pas 

houses. 

Bieameralists contt 

with the present iegh 

money and staff. The 

rceressarily—b#—s«iv« 

legislature, they say. 

~ that one house would 

~tiir r 

Both sides claim : 

vulnerable to lobbying 

The recent Constitu 

"one-house body, and t 

bieameralists use 

arguments. ( 

Unicarofcrafisis el 

ran smoothly and finis 

reconsideratfon votes 

were not stampeded i 

bieameralists say all 

prove that a one-house 

lung enough. 

If the bicameral 

would have a senate 0 

house of 80-100. The ur 



id Sara. The boys (from left)'are Gor 

ged. (AP Photofax), 

Uneventful 

es in the initial-fighting-were 

put at about 40 men killed or 

wounded. 

Reports from the' north said, 

"however., that the marine oper-

atton Was not expected to have 

"any major effect on expected 

"^FiOrtn Vietnamese 3SS&UltS On 

the city* of Hue itself, a-key 

enemy objective. 

, A communique from South 

-Vletaa^asje^jjgadquarters _ in 
Saigon" said that on the "major 

. war-frontsjj whic_h_ar_eJContum, 

Hua Hien '(around Hue), and 
An Loc, there were no sign if k. 

C3XQDQS ffl Pfl fft* 

the state captfoj ra 

fist mflei iwayT'ln 
,-100 of tbe^.W 
the University of 

rched from the 

lestate'CapitoT. 

persons £AUlCNd~tf]— 

k to Albuquerque. 

: antiwar rally. The 

if the University of 

O— has been the 

monstrations most 

. "More^tnaa 150" persons were 

charged with breach of the 

peace at the 15th antiwar dem 

onstration in- the last. three 

weeks at Westover Air Force 
Base in Queopee, Mass. 

The demonstrations at the. 

Strategic Air Command base 

began after the 8Sth~ Bomb 
Wmg, which includes BS2s, was 

sent to Vietnam: 

An estimated 500 persons 

demonstrated at the base Sat 
urn 

While the South Vietnamese 

intiative dominated the day's 

battleground developments. 

North-Vietnamese forces kept 
up their heavy pressure on An 

Loc, another provincial capital 
60 mile-north of Saigon that 

has been under siege since 

April 7. Heavy guns,, fired from 

-^tfrcimding-.enemy-posttiefBr-
battered An Loc again, as they 

have repeatedly for weeks, and 

Vietnamese. 

- Involved were about 1,500 

South. .Vietnamese .„ marines 

from three battalions~who had -
been holding the defense line to 

the north of the old.capital of 

Hue. 

—Two-thirds-of *hem"were lift- -

ed-by. 19 U.S. Marines helicop 

ters into areas around the dis 

trict town of Hai Lang, 25 miles 

north of Hue. The South Viet 

namese re5ctupied\ffitTTown at 
noon and. began cSBsclidating 
then- positions. The town had 

. been_battered .by. air., strikes ■ 

and artillery:--U.S; Air■ Force-

B52 strikes flew repeated mis-

. stons in the region, before and 

during the"operation. 

.The jTssaultr^brought U.S. 
'Marine helicopter forces back 

into the war for the first time 
since April 1971. The aircraft 

and crews taking part—esti 

mated at 75 tft>l00 men—were 

f 

■ heading for North'Vietnamese 

ports, apparently, had. changed 

course. . — • 

- Aft-estimated 25 Russian and 

-other -vessels have1 been repott 

ed en route, to North Vietnam, 

but officials have refused to 

pinpoint their .locations. These 

- ships -were at -sea; reportedly ~ 

strung out over many hundreds 

- of miles, when President Nixon 
ordered the ITS. mining oper-

_ation designed.to.prevent war 

supplies from reaching North" 

Vietnam at. a time when 

Hanoi's troops are mounting a* 
serious offensive against South: 

vessel is part of the 7th Fleet 
ready amphibious unit \which 

"Vietnam. 

Asked-whether the Commu 

nists may have decided to out-' 

flank the minerbarrier and land 

cargo in, southern Chinese 

ports. Moorer said, "that's-an 

'alternative.'* 

- The nation's top military offi 

cer said the -Chinese would 

have to agree to this and to 

-supply-railroad rolling stoek-to-

carry the diverted cargoes into 
North Vietnam by train. 

ck Collision 
«,27. whose house 
yards off the tw> 

escribed the acci-

•d.like a case of 

it off. It jarred the 

Then, everything 

1 air we heard was 

Iren were among 

•baby was among 

I and released at 

iamblen Hospital 
teast of here, 

officials at Roan-

tere the bus was 

he morning, iden-

i driver as Frank 

uioke. The truck 

entified as Bobby 

believed to be an 

he Malone Truck-

dsden, Ala. 

ad- left Krioxville 

morning. 

"Among the injured.was. Eve 
lyn Delaney, a nurse at Holston 

Valley Community Hospital-in -| 
-Kingsport. who sufftired 
fracture. "I remember going .to __ 
sleep and the next thing I knew 
I was outside on the gravel;" — 
she said. 

In Washington, the National 

Transportation Safety' Board 
said it was sending a group of 
experts to investigate. 

Rain began falling shortly 
after the wreck, but state 

troopers said the road was dry-

when the crash occurred about 
5 a.m. 

State troopers said the west 

bound truck bore Alabama li 

cense plates and its trailer car 

ried a cargo of vinyl floor cov 

ering and drums of tar-like 

glue used to apply it. Both the 

vinyl and the glue quickly 

caught fire after the crash. 

REMAINS "OF CRASH — Rescue workers 
gather around wreckage of a Greyhound bus 

which collided Saturday- near Bean Station,-

.Tenh., with a" tractor-trailer. Fourteen persons" 
were reported killed and 15 injured, three of 

-them critically. (AP Photbfaxi - —-=■=■ 
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rushed-by the recent 

senate secret conference committees which 

many critics contend are the "worst abuses of 
the two-house system. 

Acknowledging that two houses sometimes 

seem cumbersome, bicameralists argue that 

the slower pace and duplication provides, the 

public within important protection.-a check 

vrnlist^be-pased on-
s brought a renewed 

lpelling arguments of 

choice between ono-

:wo-house protection 

iry clear. 
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Constitution 

In Review 

body would be much more responsible to the 

people and would make legislators more visi 

ble and give them more prestige. They »ay it 

would stop buck-passing between the two 

houses. 

Bicameralists contend the main problem 

with the present legislature is lack oftimer 

inoney and staff. Those problems would not 

"WeTBsarrry-be solved —toy 

against the hasty passage of bad legislation. 

Sometimes one house will sec a problem that 

the other house overlooked entirely, they say. 

A two-house system makes better laws 

through compromise, they say. 

And bicameralists contend that deadlocks 

are passible between factions within a single 

house and always possible between the 

legislature and the governor. 

Unicameral supporters counter that the 

governor and the courts' already provide 

enough check.on the legislature. Besides, they 

say. Montana's two-house legislature' ha> 

made some very big mistakes 

L'tucameraUsts also argue that a one-house 

legislature, they say. Unicamenilists counter 

.that, one house would ̂ ave money, which in. 

' ~turrrieoitliftiused forproTeSi5h¥rstaTr~~:~ 
Both sides claim the other side is moro 

vulnerable to lobbying 

The recent Constitutional Convention was-a 

one-house body, and both unicameralists am! 

bicameralists use it to. bolster their 

arguments. 

I'nicamcnilisis claim the convention 

ran smoothly and finished on time. They say 

reconsideration voles show that delegates 

were not stampeded into acting hastily But 

bicameralists say ail those reconsiderations 

u prove that a one-house body doosn't deliberate 

long enough. 

If the bicameral system is ret-iined. it 

would have a senate of 40-50 member*, jnd a 

house of 80-100 The unicameral btxiv r-illed j 

senate, would have 90-105 members. The 1889 

constitution places no size limits on the 

legislature, which next year will have a. 50-. 

member senate and a lOO-member house. 

Both the unicameral and bicameral 

versions of the legislative proposal include a 

number of significant changes-from the -1889 

constitution — annual legislative., sessions, 

sinfile-member districts and ^apportionment 

commission, salary coinmiSjlOfi" and jletebOTf 
age jujuts- ^and a, numbex^of 

rr«tr«iffti:WTOr"D!(cTh?1^ p 

Ironically, although convention delegates 

fiivoreti unicameralism iby u 47-39 straw 

vote1, huanieialisrn has an edge in the elec-

tion because of a ballot qpirk.... 

Delegates unnied y straight choice between 

unicanu'ral-bu-anieral as a side issue on the 

ballot, but because of ejection requirements, 

they h.id to put one structure in the body of 

ilie proposed- constitution, and they chose 

bicameral. 

' But despite ihe ballot intricacies, the 

voior"j choice on the side issue is ctear 

li you want to trv unicameral. vote .for 

unican.ifcil. 

I! voud prefer sticking with-bicameral, 
votv tor bicameral-



ks Nixon, 
The Sunday Missoulian..May 14. J972—7 

CongressionaJ Candidate May Thompson 

Supports Proposed New Constitution 

unit at Ft. Missoula. said the Navy currently 

Jiasizing the "worth of a person" among 
men plus making jobs more desirable by 

Eing busy work. 

s're eiiminafing "unnecessary work practices' 

tiqg enhsted. men & work at "more important 

-said Zimmerman. 

Navy is eliminating what commonly have 

Support for the proposed new 

constitution for Montana' was 

voiced J*nday *by _ rLa_y. 
Thompson of Missoula." .can 
didate for the ' Republican 

nomination for representative 
from the Western "Montana 

District to Congress. 

_ _l|On June 6.1 will gladly vote 

for the hew constitution.' 

SRMAN: 

n't it great 

ted States 

in get there 

:have to 

te 

sign 

ate?" 

ferred to. as "chicken regulations" and "tak-

■ account the natural question a sailor has 

lys. — - __ 

"hluejackerrates an. understanding-of-the-why —. 

is not perfect, but it is a definite' 
improvement over the old one of 

the 'horse and buggy' days 

,„ "False interpretations and 
rumors should be discussed with 

a member, who served the 

voters in Helena. Know the 
.truth, .help to put false rumors 

to rest, and vote.', she advised 

the public. . ' _ 

The congressional, candidate 

said that as a voter she was 

given the opportunity to make a 

choice at the polls concerning 

delegates to be sent to Helena to 

improve the old Montana con 

stitution. 

"As a voter, I was well 

Salvation Army 

To Hear 

Dick Shoup 
"Rep~flichaid"Shoup will be-

satisfied TJtiat the persons with 
the most knowledge and—With 

the best qualifications had been 
selected'all jover th& state to do 

a good job, * Thompson said. : 
"As a voter I was confident 

that the 'Con-Con , delegates 

would work long and-hard and 

do a good job which they had 

chosen to undertake:" 
-Tti 

neither the new or the old Mon-

-Hana-constitution, would ..ever. 

return the equal righ'ts.which 

«^tdu£ 

ing her one trip to Helena dur-

ing the convention she had in-

formed some delegates "that-

vation Corps, a federal program 
which offers summer employ 

ment and environmental educa-
..,._,— __, .— o tion to young people. 

ment "off frials in Washington ' Thompson has'charged-that 
Thompson was referring $6 because schools have been in-

the prime objective of her can- voived in the selection of YCC 
didacy -.-^- to end what she enrollees. the antinepotisitr 
describes as discrimination, policy employed by the federal 
against the children of employes .government hasujn .eifecLJarc^-
"Of—tft6-JfeaCTaT^n1crfor-^'d^-ed-^^ 
Agriculture departments, which tion upon the schools, including 
prevents them from being high schools in Missoula. 
eligible for the Youth Conser- Kalispell and Great Falls 

fi»)JPAY AND FRIDAY'TJT?_ 
NVENIENT CHAR C ~ 

) IAYJT? 
JUST USE YOUR CONVENIENT CHARGE CARD 

-admiral saidaoday^-.eriMed mantis -about.. 
• as smart as'he used to" be,' but he added, 
ver could fool him anyway^" - — _ 

Navy wants to avoid the "resentment 

s the past, he said, and as a consequence, re 

nts-are up "" " - -^— 

reserve branch, be said, is working hard to 

»-wrth-the reservist as_a naval 'second rate-
by giving-hun-tncreased training and or fen-— 
j of-men to specific areas of specialization -

urn, he said, the regular Navy can~hatfg—Jif 

reliance1" oh tfie"reserve~ corps -

ey need us,'* said Zimmerman, pointing out 

rve is considered first when augmentation of 

Jar'Navy is necessary. 
merman-said-despite. the Navy s_ closer in-

nt in the Vietnam "War atthir time,-there is 

among reservists He said tfie normal ac~— 

period is SO days, but the 100.000 men in his 

d could be called'up within 4& hours 

ippteuSed'FresiSenr'Nbtbifs'stand on~the war 
current move to keep war materials from the 

'letnamese and' said "Nixon" has "not-left a 

iturned" in_a search for peace 

peace "offers have been "insultingly rejected," ~ 
and the President has 'done the only thing 

him 

.at other option is open rather than ig-

js surrender and- come out ~ with the flag 

the ground.' said Zimmerman 

admiral said the Navy has played an im-

TOle tn the war since the pullout of several 
I troops ~ 

't it great the United States Navy can get 

nd not have to negotiate for foreign real 

bility is one of its priceless assets," he con-

BEFQBE I AFTER 

Silver replating rediieed 
tion "Arrays- annual 'report, 

meeting Monday at 7 p m in .': 

the Florej}ce_Hot«?l._. _r - % 

, Lt. Col. Virgil Cline. divisional * 

commander for-^the- Salvation % -
Army in the Pacific Northwest. V 

will present the revolving >rBell 5 
Ringer'1 trophy to-the-Musoula- -£■ 

Kiuarus -Club KitfamanJ won *i_ 
the—tnterservice- - elub— com-— ,'J 

petition'in the Salvation Army £ 
Christmas kettle appeal l;: 

Winner of the Others award & 
honoring an individual for V 

dedicated ai)d continued service £ 

to oUiSfs~iB-thggenntmn>ty-vwJl—-^— 
announced during" "the ' 

during the month of >ray 

Bron-Sh<M Company 

Silver replating 

-during the month of 

May will be sale-

priced so you .:..:....... SAVE 

"the _ be announced 

meeting 

Certificates oL appreciation-

will be given to Vern Slolerau. 

Rhoda Richardson, The Ex 

change Club. b6Hr Kftanu 

clubs, ♦the-four-Lidns clubs, the 

American Red Cross. Mfesoub 

County. shenff's_ office and 

Missoula City Police Depart 
ment. 

Anyone interested in 

purchasing tickets for the event 

mdy contact Bernice Ramskill 

or the Salvation-Army Office 

Since the value of old silverplated items continues lo soar. .. this is an excellent 

lime to take advantage of these low, low prices 1p have your wom-silverware. 
antiques and family hfiirlooms reploted like new. These pieces are now more, 
valuable than ever and moke wonderful gifts. Alt work Quadruple Silverploled-
-by -ouf-ikitted-^il verirn il hi ■"ond"'Voherprlegra ppi7 too If p iaces." f o r 7ns<once;~>eo -
pot-regularly $31.50, sole just $25.20, creamer regularly S16.50, iale just 

13.20! Also we offer free dent removal and straightening on all items reploted. 
only 7 °5;for_Qny qjrjci.al] Qdditicjnal .repairs! Bring in your pieces npw_gs.lhis_ 

offer is limited. — — -

■•38—" 

CHINA AND GIFT SHOP . . . street floor 

fSSWWSftSS#«^^ 

Tim mnac 

MEET THE GALS IN 

FDR SPRING 



--HF3.KNA - r«A—»•» .- i for aidangering higher taxes and debts. 
*j!^r:._rr£™lf tutiMaK-Convennon-- %'TWillr'the-bennBed :guests-Tratched the 

> -L-i V1*^ ~? staniP^|_ minidebate.conventton President Leo Graybill— 
to_exp|ain their work fir a - - Jrrqnlppai;*Xf least we'reputting on a-good 
of-presentrajBL-potentiar— show for-the'pecpte.' This isTwhjrwe had so _ 

much fun hjsre." 

as a give- The highway .anbdiversionary -provision, 
which wrtild'annw.JEJejgsIature by"three-_ 

vote to spend highway tax money on 

By DENNIS E. CURRAN ..sider unfair' and malicious 
MJsaoaliaa State Bureau pamphleteering they voiced 

their discontent ~"and~ sharply 
- HELENA —- Constitutional questioned a Helena lawyer — . 
Convention delegates 

cesrfuUf&l^-fiMihk 
opposition- Saturday -during-a 
day-long seminar with 

legislative-candidates. 
Blistering at.what-ttrey con-

u at brst' 
Mk <P"stl0BS. but *e 

never 

Revenue and finance was the big issue, but 
^ _ . ^^ comments and questions 

, education, natural resources 

"We don't want 'highway user taxes 

diverted from highway uses," he said, adding 

he thinks the highway department Is not as 
aloof from the legislature as some claim. 

~That~arew comment from deTegate'Fred 

Martin of Livingston who. criticized-highway 
officials for ignoring invitations to meet with 
delegates. 

I think it-is time for that commission and 

to 

ujbuc- _even as another critical critique 

^"ie was being distributed iirthe 
hall.:- - . _• , 
Helena attorney Wesley W. 

Wem, a frequent critic of the 
proposed constitution.- was ask 
ed if-his letter-writing campaign" 

to state newspapers is being 

It is not 

.rewarding to me, 

or future"" he said 
attorney has beer 

critical of the prop 

and finaro^ articl 
says, would remov. 

IC 

In Traffic 
__ WASHINGTON (AFM -

Transportation accidents killed 

59.215 persons in the United 

States last, year, the National 

Transportation Safety Board 

reported. 

"My people are quite concerned with-this-
•highway)-diversjohbut not nearlyas rijuch"as 
they are concerned with this top on property 
Jax," said Rep. Larry Aber, R-Columbus, of 
delefion;"oT ffigtw^miinihiiron state property 
taxation. "This is taking the lid off property 
taxes." - "■[■. : ' ■'. ■ 

Delegate RusseU McDonough of Glendive, 
one of the chief architects of the taxation 
aVtide, explained that the limit was deleted to 
allow possible statewide financing of schools. 
Without statewide property taxatibn,-expected 
new school financing requirements would 
cause greatly increased income or sales taxes. 

■'. Other discussion centered on removal of 
debt limits, a step the convention took because 
it felt.the present limits are unrealistic and 
are circumvented anyway, — 

" Seittlnar ; participants r also heard brief 
comments from convention officers and a trio 

of delegates with differing backgrounds and, 
views — J. C. Garlington and Mae Nan 
Robinson of Missoula and Mahoney. 

About ,35 delegates returned for the 
seminar, which at times took on some of the 
aspects of'a class reunion. 

But ironically, the convention's inability, to 
spend funds, for voter education forced it to 

Highway accidents accounted 

deaths—53.644. or 284 mor 

-rjlairirt 1970. -

Accidents on rail-highway 

grade crossings accounted for 

an additional 1.356 deaths. 6 per 

cent less than in 1970. 

John H. Reed. Safety Board 

chairman, called the national 

accident death toll especially 

tragic because it represents a 

reversal of a hopeful downward 

• !?°W??ef '^ Hi 
get special permission to hold the seminar in 

the state House of Representatives chamber in 
-Jtalar 

Dy wnom. 

Wertz said his views are bis 

own and denied being paid to 

criticize the constitution. 

Delegates also charged that 

"the same people who .were, 
behind SOS are opposing-the 

constitution but are afraid to 

come into the open. They 

particularly criticized the 

unsigned and allegedly inac-

- curate-pamphlets -being— dis--

tributed opposing the constitu 

tion. 

iairman Wade Jlahood of 

Anaconda compiained.i._that 
"special vested interests" want 

the constitution defeated and 

'are using "front men to write 
letters" that are populist soun 

ding and "intended to frighten 
people." ■*■■'• 

"I thing (Wertzi': ought to 
disclose why he is sending let 

ters to. newspapers all over the 

He sald ffiat 

trbl over taxatio 
legislative article v 

makes the legi 

powerful. 

Wertz later refus 
_ by—Common—Cat 

. Francis Mitchell tc 
'lobbying clients 
legislature but sai 
tell Mitchell later. 

During _the 197J 

' Wertz was a registi 
for the MEA, Mont 

Association, Montai 

Finance Associatk 

Align Smith Co.. 

While the debate 

delegates discover 
critical interprets 

distributed by th 

page critique appt 

44 Injured 

lil Bar Blast 
BELFAST. Northern Ireland 

(AP) - A bomb teft- in a. 
pferfced automobile~wrecked a —rr iz rr "— 
crowded Roman Catholic area HARTFORD. Conn. (API -

DMpitp th<> rhetoric of women's 

Wom0n Reject 
'Equatmights: 

i Belfast wi Su 

Ten of the 18 fenfale mem- Reed said.--

~ed the first"slgmficant reduc 
tion in more than a decade. ■ 

"We can take little-comfort 

|» the fad that increased traf-

35c zneaoL increased accident 
exposure in 1971. because there 

were also traffic increases 

while the significantly better 

197tt record was oeing written. 

uc- it<- t k fJ ttk • Mt Aitk Just" to make false, attacks. 

"The views I express here or 
in letters are all my views and' 
mine alone.'" Wertz retorted. 
Under further questioning by 

convention President Leo 

Graybill Jr.* Werfc said;that 
_^nobody has paid me one red' 

Montana Associatk 
Executives. 

Helena attorney . 

legislative candidate 

but said they were 

earlier. Saturday ~b 

insuranceman Tom 

of iiisi cileiSlsT 

police said 44 persons were in 
jured, including a number of 

- Ten minute* after the ex 
plosion, gunmen opened up on 
crowd* assembling outside dev-

asUted-KeCy'a Bar in the Bal-
lyraurphy- district. The shots 

-were believed to have come 

.from a nearby Protestant hous 
ing development 
Members oi the outlawed 

Wsh^RepublkanArmy drove 

liberation activists, most worn- the federal amendment. AH 18" 
en. don't reaUy .want total- voted for ^ state am^dment 

men. according to MajchJ?..... 

vi --L- j r,—^wma^'c^-v^- -The 10 women expTained\tbeir 
blocked Connecticut s ratifica- voies by saying the most im-
tion of the proposed women's^^rt^,'^ ,n u,^ minds 

rights-amendment to the" UTST_ wasthe 1974 referendum at 

Constitution. --> which the voters of Connecticut 
The majority of women wjh vote on the state amend-

don t believe in this, says metti 

state Rep. Mary Martin. D-Gro- ..How couW we tel, our ^ 

ton- .... " ~* -"-Stitoents one week. Look, 
."The women 4 ve-talked to- were going to-let youdecide 

Per capita income in Lux 

emburg is J2.2Q0 a year. 

particularly the Montana 

Education Association.--which 
endorsed ttie~~piuuuwii cun-
stitution. might abhor; his 

around the-area.ui-cars shep- ^oq tjwant any changje^^says, this^jnd Oienium around the 
herding people to safety. " 
The bomb exploded without 

^rstnteffwhilrtbeiiarwasjam- ^ - , tJ _,..-•, 
moisrith customers watchbur a ReP- Hllda Clarke. R-Stamford. 

• ■ Rep. Mary HiU. D-New Lon 

don, says she did women's lib 

advocates a fav6r ty helping 
defeat ratification. ~ SMARTER THAN SOME 

■ "Thai; are so many..jbjad __ Military radar that.translates 
ramifications to it," she said, its target findings into audible 

it customers watching a 
tekvisedjoccer match between 
England and West Germany in 
Berlin. ' . 

Rfep. Dorothy MiUer. rVBoupn, next week and ^y. Were go-
"I don't know in whaTway mg l0 decide it ourse|ves by ra-

we,ra;sufiering,. rejHy.'^says ..tifying a federal amentment"'-; 
"' "■-"*"*- asked Rep. Marylyn Pearson. 

R-Stratfcrd 

^t roof-collapsed on' us," 
uUi'one coftomer. "Several 
people were-trapped- under the—' 'I think it!a. going-ioJiurt (h«m 
dbi d bd th i' i hl 

g 

signals can distinguish between 
d debris and bad to be dragged more than it's going to help men and women 

clear. 

PoUct said most of the vic 
tims suffered" slight injuries 
from flying,glass and bricks. 

In Londonderry, British 
trobpa rifal fo fe 

gunmen 

"them. 

The Connecticut House of 

Representatives -rejected the 

U.S. amendment only a week 

after overwhelmingly approv-

havehit two "H! a similar amendment to the 
OTch«ige7~ol'iayZ"^-^"^"j;r^^ ' 

The Public is cordially invited to... 

THE SALVATION ARMY 

Annual Report Meeting 

May 15-7:00 P.M. 

^ at the 

FLORENCE MOTOR INM 

Guest Speaker: Congressman 

■ DickShoup 

• Turkey Dinner • Awards 

$4.00 per person 

Tickslrwill b« told at lh« door. 

g 

near the Catholic Bogslde en-

_daw.,A-ifcJ»iwild nuuumd a. 

was described by doctors as 

"rfsngereus." The nwn^with-
woundi iafeoth.lag*, wat laid 

DISPLAY 

Co 

o 

-6 



Ball 

leminar 
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te-did during Jhe^con yenlion ,^_ 
ligfaer taxes-and debts, 

•mu sed guests watched " th e -

ention President Leo Graybill-. 

least "were" putting on a good 
Jple.. This is.why we hadso-■ 

antidiversionary provision. 

BtTheJegislature by three-

end highway tax money on 

j.prompted jcriticism from a_ 
y—commlssinnpr.—Stanley, _. 
.spell. 

want highway user taxes 

Jiway uses." he said, adding 

{hway department Is not as 

;islature as some claim, 
mment from delegate Fred 

.ton who. criticized high wav 
ing invitations to meet with 

By DENNIS E. CURRAN 

_ . jVIissonlujn.Sfate Bureau 

HELENA — Constitutional 
Convention delegates unsuc 
cessfully" tried to smoke, olit the 
opposition-Saturday during - -a 
day-long seminar with 
legislative candidates. 

Blistering at what they con-

sider unfair' and malicious "It is 

me for that commission and 

o realize they are subject to 

lartin said. 

>n centered on removal of 

the convention took because 

t limits are unrealistic and 
anyway. 

cipants also heard brief 

-nvention officers and a trio 

differing backgrounds and 

Garlington and Mae Nan 
ila and Mahoney. 

egates returned for the 

times took on some of the 

eunion 

he conventions inability to 
3ter_education_Jorced it to 
■■ion to rToltTThe seminar in " 
Representatives chamber in 

In Traffic 
_ WASHINGTON (AP» -

Transportation accidents killed 
59,215 persons in the United 

States ias( year, the National 

Transportation Safety Board 
reported. 

. The total was_ 421 greater 
than in 1970. 

Highway accidents accounted 
for more than 90 per cent of the 

deaths-53.644. or 284 

than in 1970. 

Accidents on rail-highway 
grade crossings accounted for 
an additional ] .336 deaths, 6 per 

cent less than in 1970. 

John H. Reed, Safety Board 
chairman, called the national 
accident death toll especially 

-tragic because it represents a 

reversal of a hopeful downward 
trend established in i<)7n 

The 58.7w transportation-ac-

discontent and sharply 
questioned a Helena lawyer — 

•_ even as another critical critique 

was being distributed in" the 
hall. ,... .-

Helena attorney Wesley W. 
Wertz; a frequent critic of 'the 
proposed constitution, was ask' 
ed iMisTeTter-wnUng campaign 
to state newspapers is being 

~sp6nso¥6drby "afiybody^na irsar 
"by whom." T~" 

Wertz said his views are his 
own and denied being paid to 

criticize the constitution. 

Delegates also charged that 
"the same, people who .were 
behind SOS are opposing the 
constitution but are afraid to 

come into the open. They 
particularly criticized the 

unsigned and allegedly inac 

curate pamphlets .being dis 

tributed opposing the constitu 
tion. . . • —--■ 

not economically 
rewarding to me. jgastjpresent 
or fuiure? fie saidTThe Helena" 
attorney has been particularly 
critical of the proposed revenue 
"and finaaoy artide.-wh.ich he 
says would remove-public con-

-Deaais-E. — 

-that he hadn't read them and 

didn't know who wrote them. 

' Bozeman delegate "Dorothy 
Eck complained that much false 
information is being distributed 
anonymously while delegates' 
are reporting their activities to 

the secretary of state. 

She said opponents should 
"make it a good, fair and open 
campaign." 

Earlier Graybill told about 100 

seminar participants that 

vention delegates know m> 

is being^ratsfflT to "oppose 
constitution and already is b 
spent on television time. 

Dafioodr~who said he c 
name those trying to defeat 

constitution, did not ac 

anybody specifically but 

those behind the sales tax (r 

of the state's corporate gii 
did not want the constitution 

Wade Dahood of 

Anaconda compiained .. UTat 
"special vested interests" want 

the constitution defeated and 
are using "front men to write 

letters" that are populist soun 

ding and "intended to frighten 
people." <•• -. ■ 

i thing (Wertz) . ought to 

disclose why he is sending let 
ters to newspapers all over the 

state.--^Bahood-c-hallenged. 
me Do./w iransportation-ac- u " „•., ,u t Z~, ■ 

Reject 
"We can take little comfon ^"iSLI^LfS^r^ 

n the fact that increased traf- mine.a,6ne." Wertz retorted 
.be meant increased accident Under further questioning bv 
exposure in 1971, because there:^convention President Lei 
were also traffic ^increases GraybiU Jr.. Wertz said that 

better -nnhnHv has paid me one red 

in of the 18 female mein-

-fll -thfLUttuse iQl£d_agaiflsj 
federal amendment. All 1B 

d for the state amendment 
ch 29. 

le 10 women explained their 
s by saying the most im 

am thing in. their minds 

•the 1974 referendum at 

:h the voters of Connecticut 

vote on the state amend-

t. 

•low could we tell our con-

.ents one week. Look, 

e going to let you decide 

' and then turn around the 

week and say: Were go-

io decide it ourselves by ra 

ng a federal amentment''1" 

d Rep~!vlaryryn Pearson." 

ratford. 

iMARTERTHANSOMb1 — 
ilitary radar that transiatcs 
arget findings into audible 

tls can-distinguisli between 
and women. 

trol over taxation, and the 
legislative article which he says 
makes the legislature too 
powerful. 

Wertz later refused a request 
by—Common—Cause—lobbyisud 
Francis Mitchell to disclose his 
lobbying clients during the 
legislature but said he would 
tell Mitchell later. 

During the 1971 legislature 
Wertz was a registered lobbyist 
for the MEA, Montana Bankers 
Association, Montana Consumer 
Finance Association and the 
Allen Smith Co. 
While the debate was raging, 

delegates discovered another 
critical interpretation 
distributed by the "Citizens 
.dura nLMontana.l!jrhejiinev 
page critique appeared to be 

. Montana Association of Trade 
Executives. 
Helena attorney John Bell, a 

legislative candidate, had copies 
but saiarthey were given him 
earlier Saturday by Bozeman 

insurancemari Tom Winsor and 

the source 
for every fencing heed! 

GRIZZLY FENCE 
-<?T1O So.-ftrd SI. W. - »w~ ,340.3993 

= -F8E6 ESTIMATES — 

Keedsaid " 'particularly the Montana 
mn_ Education Association, which 
^IOT SOTWUCHT endorsed-the" proposed—eon 

Per capita income in Lux- stitution, might abhor his 
emburg is $2,200 a year. personal criticism he said. 

The Public is cordially invited to ... 

THE SALVATION ARMY 

Annual Report Meeting 

May IS^-TM P.W. 
at the 

FLORENCE MOTOR INN 

Guest Speaker: Congressman 

Dick Shoup 

• Turkey Dinner • Awards 

$4.00 per person 
Tickets will bo sold at fho door. 

smart summer fabrics 
SA\|E'/2 AND MORE 

Denims, woven stripes and solids, 

sportswear prints — all reduced! " 

Excellent color selections 

Cottons/polyester/cottons 
35"/45" widths 

VALUES TO $1.19 YD. 

YARDS 

it's sun 'n fun time 
machine washab/e fabrics 

new potto! colors on 

dainty polyester & cotton 

TERESSA PRINTS 
great new designs 

~ colorfulpolyestor & royon -- -----
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State Chamber 
Re-Election Gomes First 

Split on Constitution Nixon to Seek Sin 

GREAT FALLS 'AP> — June 6 in such * manner as to 
Faced with a division among reflect their own best interests 
its membership, the Montana_and _the_long-rarige good ^f 

Chamber of Commerce board Montana." 
A chamber spokesman-said 

the board spent a long morning 

session revievring the report ot 
a special task force that stud 
ied the new constitution. 
_ The chamber spokeaman_re: 

ported the group liked the local 

government section. bFlFe hew 
document but expressed con 

cern about the antidiversion 

amendment. The antidiversion 

amendment in the present con-

6f "directors"voted Satufday to 
take no position on the pro 

posed raw constitution. . 

The chamber board met Fri 

day and Saturday, and heard 
arguments pro and~coir on the 

new document?"*—t~~ 

would allow diversion of such 

money after a three-fifths-vote 
of each house of the legislature 

approved spending highway-re 

lated money oirotherpurposes: 
The task force committee re 

port came from Missoula law 

yer J. C. Garlingtpn. Bozeman; 

lawyer-legislator Robert Dye. 

S. Kfiith_Andorson,_esecutiyt 

WASHINGTON iAPi - Pres 

ident Nixon's principal domes 

tic-affairs-adviser said Satur 

day that if re-elected the chief 

executive ^vill press-next year 

for major simplification bf indi 

vidual and corporate tax struc 

tures. /~ :~__ 
John Ehrlichman. head of 

In a board meeting chaired 

by Chamber • President Lyle 

Leeds of Havre, the' group 

adopted a policy statement urg 

ing ■all citizens to study care 

fully and give thoughtful con 

sideration to all provisions of 

the-constitution and-then vote 

Fruit of Logic 

stitution- precludes- spending 

money earmarked for highway 

projects. 

The_ proposed constitution 

jMretai3LPiJfiOlBat3na.Xa2fc-
payers Association, and Ana 

conda Co. lobbyist Lloyd Crip-

pen of Butte. 

Three - new directors were 

added to the chamber board. 
They include Miles-City news 

paper editor Paul Husted, Pe 

ter White of Two Dot and 

Frank Switzer of Billings. 

Dwelling 

Airborne 

Nixon's Domestic Council, 

made the disclosure as-he-at-~ 

tacked what he called Demo 

cratic presidential candidates* 

"platitudinous approach to tax-

reform" and declared that "the 

President has been the tax 

payers friend!" 

._ _. Ehrlichman reported, too,; 

that Nixon has reached general 

' ith Rep— Wilbur 

Boyle Shares Profundity 
of the things that make youth 

such' a memorable period of 

our lives is not only its ability 

to scorn but its capacity" to be 
impressed. : 

Man needs to find new things, 

to admire and accept as much 

as he wants something new to 

trend"of a-erowdcd-rivileatton—deride-and-rejectr-When ■ time^ 
wch as ours is toward para- moss obscures one of his 

By HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK <AP! - Jump 

ing to conclusions: 

Any human .being who can't 

learn to enjoy paranoia today is 

out of his mind. He is out of 

step. He is also living in the 

wrong century. The natural 

ry an extra pair of shoelaces in 

your pocket, the ones in your 

shoes will never break. This is 

known among students of self-

aid as Boyle's Law. 

A girl never really becomes a 

top secretary until she has 

worked for at least three bos-

=-ses—and-fallen-in-and out-of 

love with one of them. 

MILES CITY (AP)-An acci 

dent that could have been 

serious was only a frightening 

. experience Friday for the 

George Schooner family in 

Mites City. 

At about 6 p.m. while three 

members of-the ianily were.at-

home watching television, an-

expiosion lifted the house off its 

foundation, causing yet to be 

determined damage. 

Authorities said a hot water 

tank in the basement of the 

house .bad rusted through, 

along with the pipe, that sup 

plied natural gas for the heat 

ing mechanism. The basement 

became partially filled with 

fumes and an explosion' re 

sulted, authorities said. 

There were no injuries. 

Jgrnfp 

Mills. D-Ark.. chairman of the 

House Ways and Means Com 

mittee, "that no tax-reform leg 

islation would be pushed . in 

Congress this election year. 

Nixon an 

tax-writing 

over break 

House iasti 

"bad busin< 

to act" on 

proposals " 

tion year." 

White Hous 

JThe briefj 

-but its-cor 

goed for re 

>ing. The o 

the briefing 

ters Nixon 

Speaker & 

homa, Hous 

er Hale Boj 

his Reput 

Gerald R. 

urging Hou 

month oaj 

-revenue-sha 

Although 

bill was_n 

committee, 

was accept 

House. 

But after 

HELLt 

The first 

with a nc 

curred whet 

mouth expl 
lino in 1BQS 

— ttoia, just as: irtgnicncu 

ran back into their burning 

barn. 

Man finds few gods after 35. 

literary or otherwise'. But you 

ore probably, still growing men 

■STMttB ra 

searches for a fresh one to re 

place him. 

The safest man to lend mon 

ey to is the office hypochon 

driac. Your chances of getting 

tally if you can name offhand -it back are 10 tiroes better, than 
five books you've enjoyed read- if you lend.it to^the office alco-

ing SUTC yW 3$>h birthday nolle. ___j_ 

Sometimes older people who Isn't it odd that emergencies 

take up new~enthusiasrh? and rarely "happen^fJTwe are pre-

enlist in passing fads may pared in advance" to cope with 
seem foolish to others, but one them1 Thus, if you always car-

Tias wnuci 

ject to my contention that there 

is no real place for breaded 

veal cutlets on a decent menu 

He says he knows at least half 

a dozen recipes Tor.,/making 

them tasty and zestful Well, as 

a matter of fact. I already have 

a recipe for making breaded 

veaf cutlets about as endurable 

"as Ufey can be. The recipe be 

gins. "First, you put on the 

blindfold, and then— " 

HELENA (API - Gov. For 

rest H. Anderson has been 

named to the National Advisory 

Commission oh Criminal Jus 

tice Standards and Goals. 

In addition to the national or 

ganization, 12 task forces were 

assigned as the operational ele-

Court Uphotds 

Dismissal of 

Damage Case 
helenatAPi -

County District Court dismissal 

of a damage suit involving the 

1967 traffic death of a horse 

near Lolo was upheld Friday 

by the Montana Supreme Court. 

The unanimous' opinion by 

District Court Judge Charles 
Luedk«,-sitting in for Justice 

Wesley Castles, was in Arvid 

Fries' appeal from the dis-

~rnissal of his damage action. 

. Fries.brought the*uil against 

riient of the commission by 

Gov. Russell W. Peterson of 

Delaware, the chairman. 

The commission; established■' 

in October of 1971, ii charged 

with setting performance stand 

ards and priorities \forj the na 

tion's criminal Justice-system. 
It was set up by Jcrris Leon-. 

ard, administrator of the U.S. 

Department of Justice Law En 

forcement Assistance Adminis 

tration. 

XTask force membershirj. in 

cluding the 22 members of the 

full commission, totals 196 per 

sons from 34 states and theJQifc 

trict of Columbia. 

Anderson, who was Montana 

attorney general for 12 years 

before' his election as governor 

in 1969. has a strong back 

ground in criminal justice. 

- The Justice .-Department 

awarded $1.5 million to finance 

the commission's work. The ul 

timate aim of the program is to 

bring about a national* reduc 

tion in crime;.Petersonsaid.:-

A report b expected to be 

completed by year's end with 
areas of concentration to be: 

police, courts, corrections, com 

munity crime prevention, civil 

disorders, community in 

volvement, drug abuse, training 

and manpower development in 

formation systems' arid"stat5: 
tics, juvenile delinquency, or 

ganized crime and research 

and development. 

at 

71T 

his. ranch. 

Charits Oxford 

"diaries Ple 

Ovando. died 

Saturday. 

He was born July 15. 1900. in 

Gunnison. Colo, .lie moved to 

Montana.in 1906 and lived in Hie 
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By TOM STUCKEY 

Ud Press Writer 
T <ap)-^ai* 

bama Gov. George Wallace was 

shot and gravely wounded Mon 

day afternoon just after com 
pleting a presidential campaign 
speech. Late Monday night an 

aide said doctors are optimistic 
that he will recover. 

A white man identified by po 
lice as Arthur Brenjer, 21, of 

Milwaukee, was arrested at the 

suburban —shopping center 

where the shooting occurred 
and .was quickly brought under 

federal and state charges. 

George Magnum, a Wallace toldJ^rsTWallace "the gover-

campaign aide, said the_52—nor was doing fine." _ 

yeaPoH gwe*nof_-was~'{aken Mft. Wallace-went" on tele-
into thej^ooveryroom shortly vision about 11:30 p.m. to read 

a|ter-t0:3O p.m. EQT following a brief statement to express 

about five hours of exploratory 

surgery. 

A doctor who. assisted in the 

surgery said Wallace was 

struck by five bullets, two of 

which caused serious wounds. 

Magnum said one bullet was 

removed but another, near the 

spine, was left in place for the 

time being. 

her confidence that her hus 

band will survive. 

She said "I feel very optimis 

tic about it He didn't earn the 

title of the fighting little judge 

for nothing. I expect him to 

continue in the same vein. 

"I'm very happy and I feel 

very good that he's alive, that 

be has a soutul heart and'a 

sound brain and all of his vital 

Magnum added that doctors organs are solid. And I couldn't 

thank God any more than for 

that." 
Medical concern was cen 

tered around possible spinal in 

juries and paralysis. But a Wal 

lace spokesman at the hospital 

said: "The report from the op 

erating room is that everything 

is progressing systematically. 

All vital signs are strong." 

The department filed charges 

against Bremer, accusing him 

of assault on a federal officer 

and violating the 1988 Civil 

Rights Act by assaulting a can 

didate for an elective office. 

The assault on a federal officer 

charge stems from the wound 

ing of a Secret Service agent, 

one of three persons shot with 

Wallace. 

Late Monday night, Maryland 

state attorney .Arthur A. Mar 

shall announced Bremer has 

been charged on four counts of 

assault with intent to murder in 

the shootings. 

Marshall spoke to newsmen 

at Prince George's County Hos 

pital where Bremer was taken 

for treatment, of scalp lacer 

ations and was given a medical 

examination, Marshall said. 

The shooting came shortly 

COPY T--r.. TtJ ~T-W!erl»i 
Missoula, MonCanaTTucSday rMay~16j=*g?3= wy»y*^*^ i ■ ■ ii 11 ■■ 



tverytfiing from the operating 

room Is very encouraging at 

1HTtimer. HiTM««rpressure 

is 110, which is considered 

d^' =__ -

Camp said the governor was 

conscious and talking when he 

went Into the operating room 

" that lift. Wallace was 
up "very strongly." 

max relations 

tor the shopping cen 

ter, said the governor's wife 
had been inside the bank. 

uon searcnea tne chiuy waters 

of the east lakeshore just south 

of Bigfork Monday, but found no 
trace of the youth 

Altman was-reported-rrussjng-
when his -«anoe -evertumed 

about 7*30 a.m Monday ap 

proximately ISO yards offshore 

and about a quarter of a mite 

from the main lodge. 

..Two-boys.,.and-a girl,. alL 
etassmates of Altman, witnessed' 

the accident. "Coombs reported 

the three shouted to Altman to 

hang onto the canoe, which he 

'-' back-upstairs from-inside the- -Linda Sell, another senior. 

a.m. Tuesday, weather permit 

ting. The forecast calls for 

j-ainshowers. and divers .said 

Monday this hampers vision 

underwater.-

The St. Regis senior class had 

gone to Bigfork Saturday and 

was scheduled to leave Monday 
night. In the group were- H 

seniors and four chaperones. 

J$& .AtaMn. w»ndv«d by 
Tta-'pttteau, fMr.-affi Mrs. 
Herbert Altman of St Regis: 
two brothers, Harold, 16,. and 

Gene, 41, and two sisters, 

Melody, 9, and JCathleen, 8. all 
at the family Home., ..' 

['The dark spot on Wallace's shirt 
rtofaxJ . _ 

-that-first—ancLajnajQr_narliclfibQard.plaiit 
efforts "will be made to reassign complex. 

- employes within Anaconda. 

Such transfers will provide un 

broken company service and 

reimbursement of moving ex 

pense. Anaconda has alerted 

other divisions to hold-up 

outside hiring so that employes g py 

affected by the closing at Bon-

ner will have first priority for 

job openings. 

Sheridan said that June 30 is 

the date the plant is scheduled 

to close, although "it could 

happen a week or 10 days 

earlier." He said there are no 

plans to phase out sections of 

the plant before then. 

Karl R. Bendetsen, chairman 

and chief executive officer of 

Champion International, said at 

s the tknc of the announcement of 

e- the purchase agreement that his 

it company would build a large 

plywood- manufacturing facility 

"The cost of these projects is 

expected to be about $30 

million," he said. "Most of the 

construction work force will be 

recruited locally,' he added. 

"For that purpose and when 

production facilities are com 

pleted, we will give first con 

sideration for employment to 

the former Anaconda employes 

who had worked in the Forest 

Products-Division. 

Sheridan reports than in ad 
dition to job opportunities 

available within Anaconda and 

(Turn to Page 2. Col. 3} 

MORE RAINDROPS-
Considerable cloudiness with 

increasing showers; high 72; 

low Tuesday sight 49. Cfeaace 

of rain 40 peT_cenl Tuesday 
-aad-50 per ceal Tuesday night. 

ASSASSINATION ATTEMPT - A man reaches over the 
onlookers to fire at Alabama Gov. George Wallace Monday in-Laurel, 

Md. The Justice Department filed charges Monday night against Arth 
ur BremerT.2Ujo{ Milwaukee^. -. . ' 
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five than urripfeen and easier "to comnTunicate 
with them. Under a single-member district 
plan, for example, a Billings resident could 
write his' legislators with two letters instead of 
18. . 

Single member districts also tend to bring 
better representation for minorities and small 

urban fringe areas which tend to be swallowed 
up in raultWaiemberdlstricts. --■■■■-■-

Yellowstone County is a good example. 

Many Yellowstone legislators live within a few 
biodcs of each other in a fashionable north side 
Billings neighborhood: none come from Bil 
lings' South Side or nearby Laurel 

Single-member districts may also improve 
campaigns. The, prospect of two candidates 

" rtnggtag-it out for a single Mat-suggests-they. 
may have to campaign on Issues instead of the 

- s - - . _ ... . 

. ""But sirigJe-memberaisfricts'afso posTslTrne" 
problems for voters. 

First, creating smaller districts which are 
equal under the one-man, one-vote ruling is 

more difficult than fashioning the large multi-

member districts. And according to some crit 
ics, smaller districts may be more susceptible 

to gerrymandering (drawing a*district to some 

one's political advantage). 
Second, single-member districts might limit 

the quality of representation. Under a multi-

member district, a citizen who found one legis 

lator unresponsive could usually get satisfac 
tion from another. With single-rrjember district, 

he'd have only one chance. 

Third, single-member districts might db-

couragethe"teara'lapproach thatsome.urban 
delegations use. 

•-bafa greatone-ohThelegisiaturerwhreirstrug--" 

gles every 10 years to reapportion itself 

Politics, cronyism and self interest often 

make it hard for legislatures to reapportion 

themselves, and Montana's 1971 legislature was 

no exception, requiring 106 dsyrand two court 

fights before finishing the job. 

The new constitution would create a five-

member citizen- commission, bipartisan and 

independent of the legislature, to draw a^edis-

tricting plan. The commission would listen to 

suggestions from the legislature but would have 

the final say. 

The "independent" commission could fall 

prey to some of the same traps which tug at the 

legislature, of course, but its. proponents be 

lieve Us lack of vested self-interest give* it a 

better chance of remaining objective; ~'~ " " 
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court Monday barred 
the states from forcing the Am 

tsh to educate theft children be 

yond the eighth grade. . 
The 7-Odecbtm beWWiscon-

_schoojing mast pye way to the 

hT lG 

orctng a tugn-scnooi educa 

tion on "the plain people" 

would gravely endanger if not 
fejfaoy—the free excgeiae-oi 

agreement ai 

out a sew on 
Ugiyjphiro tote voted pa separate-

Bcreaa "ry.: He~raentk»i^-da1ms^that -a g 

rlcguJaturo gives naorottme-for consideration of 
their religious beliefs. Chief 

Justice Wamn E. Burga sakl 

dentjternard Hurkness says_too many changes 

that would barm agriculture makeitirapossrble 

for ban to support the new constitution. 

Hurkness commended in a pamphlet being 

distributed by the Farm Bureau, which also 

contains critical comments on the new docu? 

metrt in testimonials-bypromjnepf Montanahs. 

Thf pftTp^W 'V** not- \fi\ ■Js^sp!rt^rvi> 
against adoption'ol the new constitution, only to 

stody-it tajefuBy.-Eatitled,; i*The BiR,Diecision 
on Your Constitution/' the back cover reads; 

—"Be sore beforeyon vote June 6.1972." ■ 

Hurkness said the new bin of <rtghts provision 
requiring" everyone to maintain, a dean en* 

vironmeot "opens up the possibility of third-

party suits relative—to the environment-, and-
makes it a duty to inform on other persons and 

" be a sate"spy." -~ 

"The amount of harrassment vis can cause 
agriculture can not be calculated," be said. ~ 

> . "Not true, as ,. Nebraska's umcameraT" 

"tegisiatuTejraited-orr^ 

__ three days^oHte most recent session and 75 on 
the final day alone;" Byeriy said. — .. -

State sen, Carroll-Graham, D-Lodge Grass, 

also felt. a two-teuse legislature was ~yital to 
JL prwfate^Pceded checks and nalanCTa^.^^^^ . 
. ir""3Sat8T*!rtepL Robert Dye,. K-iibzeman; ana~ 

Byeriy .opposed' the' newr section that- would 
permit diverting of highway tax revenue to 

other.puiposesJthan building roa"ds oy a w pST* 

cent vote of Ute' legislature. 
"Farm to market roads are the lif eblood of 

our economy, land I'Tor one will not vote for a 
document th^wiUsericHisry jeopardize or at 

.. leastvdilute^ur, important roads program," the 
Bozeman auto dealer said. 

<Mrs. Donna Brown, editor of the Gallatin 

County Tribune, called the right-to-know pro-

vision "a possible infringement on freedom of 

tlte press.'' 

The ruling was a victory, for 
tbe-Amish and the"OkT Order 
Mennonites who have been sub 

jected to airnlnal~pro5ecutHms 

in nine states for-refusing to 

send their children to high 

fortbe. cour 

volving guap 

plant in Calif 

—On another 

These descendants of Swiss 

Anabaptists do not object to a 

primary education to help their 

aildrenr read the-Bibter farm 

24,000cfaiMn 
Va.,-whoha< 

schools beyi 

tance from tl 

- ThfiNorfol 

dtyt» miQ 

buy and ope 

-ply—with. th< 

Mine Fire Sun 

Had No Safety 
The presidem odjected to tne imance arucie, 

p*rtieularry-ren»oval-of-the2-miU property-tax 

levy limit, "making it possible for the 

legislature to establish a statewide property tax 

as mgb as it wishes to provide the funds for any 

purpose it wishes." 

"Agriculture pays a large share of the pro-
-perty-tai-aBd-is-particularly-vulnerable when 

only about 18 per cent of the population is in 

volved in agriculture and is a diminishing in 

fluence in the legislature," Hurkness said. 
He said he did not like the water rights sec 

tion which although confirming existing rights 
claims all water in Montana for the state. 

Hurkness. said he also opposed to a con 

tinuously operating legislature which is possible 

under the new document. — 

Ken Byeriy.pubhshWdTlhTI'ewTsTdWDail; 

News, said the new constitution contains new 

sections that "scare me and badly so." 
——Byeriy^rttadced-the-optioRal-provJsion-io 

The'section guarantees the right to know in 

regard to public agencies unless individual 

•privacy, is deemed more important. 

She -said the wording was contradictory 

because' a "right" is a firm absolute concept 

while; the right to know section "obviously is not 

- a firni absolute-concept" . 
Mrs.1 Marjorie King, Winnett, member of the 

State Board of Education, said she was opposed 

to the two-board concept in the constitution 

separating lower and higher education. 

"I do not believe education stops with some 

magic marker/' she said. The line between 

elementary-secondary education and higher— 

education should be less distinct in today's 

. society than it has ever been. 

'TKerVcUl be no vying for power or-status 

Associated Prei-Writer 

WASHINGTON <AP> — A 

survivor of the fire earlier this 

month at the Sunshine silver 

mine at Kellogg, Idaho, that 
killed 91 men said today be had 

never been instructed on what 

to do hi case of fire or how to 

operate survival equipment 

"When I opened up the shaft 

door I saw all the men dead or 

unconscious," shaft elevator op 

erator Byron Schultz told the 

House -Select Labor subcom 

mittee in a hushed hearing 

room. "The shaft foreman was 

TV>» have thg 

"oxygen req 
standards. 

—There 

alarm syster, 

McKee al* 

announced tl 
might havp fc 

four dayst 

tected May 2 

beyond possi 

could have 

deed could h; 

fire, hours or 

- McKee sa 

system to th< 

the mile-deet 

with a single board," Mrs. King said. "Lobbying 

interests for specific areas of education have to 

face a board cooconu'd with ?\] 4*^it|*i>f'(>n." 

"I said there's nothing else 

we can do here, we have to get 

teet Growers Sue 

lofty Sugar Co. 

LUNGS, MonL (AP) -

sugar beet growers associ-

\s Bled damage suits total-

(979,450 Monday, accusing 

JbOy Sugar Corp. of breach 

mtnct 

« Montana-Dakota and 

(ue-Ydtowstone Beet Grow-

• ' -charged that 

Indian Argues Case Against 

Income Tax on Reservations 

aaodaUai g 

f Sugar lafled to live up to 

* d the 1971 sugar beet 

ract and did not buy 80,000 
ofbeett from the two asso--

DQS. 

e suit aria for damages of 

$81 for the Montana-Da-
memben and t420.46» for 
Tongue-Yellowstone grow-

liuouhi County Conctr Ann 

WASHINGTON (AP) - An 
Indian went before the Su-

preme Court Monday on her 
argument that a state govern-; 

meht cannot impose incomer 

taxes upon residents of Indian 

reservations. - . " ■ 

Rosalind McClanahan, in a 

class-action suit also intended 

to coyer 71.396. other Navajos 

living son a federally protected 

reservation, was taxed $16:20 

by Ariiona as a result of a job 
she held in 1967. , 

In unsuccessful* -«ppeals 

through ;the Arizona state court 

system. Miss McClanahfan's at 

torneys argued that state in* 

come taxes werela violation-of 

the special status of Indians in 

the federal system and their 

right to self government Only 

Congress can allow Arizona to 

withhold income taxes from 

reservation Indians, they said. 

Arizona's Tax-Commission 

noted that federal and state 

governments can impose in 

come taxes upon each other's 

employes and said that deflated 

any argument -that■-state in-. 

come taxes infringed upon the 

right of Indians to self govern 

ments. 

Dunkle Sets 

Mot Mfnrtfc 

Sen. Hazelbaker 

Raps Proposed 

Constitution 
HELENA (AP) - A Montana 

legislator who said his col 

leagues were "treated rudely" 

by a committee during the Con-

-stiiutional Convention,. criti 

cized the proposed constitution 

Monday, saying "vital 

safeguards have been scrapped 

in this new instrument" , 

-The-taigetof-Sen, Frank Ha 

zelbaker, R-Dillon, a member 

of the Legislative Council and a 

former speaker of the Montana 

House, was the document's rev 

enue and finance article-

"The property taxpayers had 

better take a good hjird look at 

"My partner called up to see 

if we could get some air. But 

then he said. 'Oh my God, we'll 

-never make it,' and he slumped 

over." 

Shultz, 21. saia he put a wet 

T-shirt over the other miner's 
head and carried him, to anoth 

er shaft, where they escaped., 

Shultz was on a panel of 

United Steelworkera of America 

^officials who told the subcom 

mittee, that the 91-miners killed 

had/~-aimost no escape except 
for elevators and had no ex 

perience from fire drills and no 

information on a plan of escape 

in case of disaster. 

Prank McKee, director ofThT" 

union in the Western states, 

charged the Sunshine Mining 

Co. with a "most callous dis 

regard for even the most basic 

protection of its employes." 

McKee also accused the U.S. 

ttve and sai 

led to mine 

higher shafts 

werersafe onr. 

also had esc; 

off by the fire. 

Schultz sa 

shortly after 

covered to t 

elevator up tt 

el without bei 
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— ByJACKMAYNE ' 

_~-AtMej«!^P«««_Wrijer 
KELLOGG, Idaho (AP) -

All-out efforts are-underway by 
C-Jh^JSiBsbine_Mining Co. tojkh 

- cate the source of an under-

ground-f&e blamed for the 

Th« MiMotilian, Tuesday, May 16. 1972—13 

C. Chase, Sunshine 

president and general 

■; Old Monday about 50 

T each shift, would try to 

the fire by pushing the 

,jsmoke toward its: source with 

|<*yentflatiOB fans and by sealing 
buaheads" wherever possible. 
l .the exact cause and location 
of the fire remained unknown. 

v The fire that broke oulMay 2 
-caused the deaths of the miners 

^from carbon monoxide poison-

men were rescued 

;?-Bom the 4,300-foot level of the 

last week after being 

r -trapped for eight days. -

"'., Another 108 miners'nad es-' 
caped the poisonous smoke-

filled mine shortly after the 

smoke from the firebillowed-

through the{near 100-miles of 
shafts of the mile-feep mine 

"Tfie last'"oTjUmT Bodies were 
removed from the. mine early 

Saturday and workers spent the 
rertiainderoi tbTweeSencTseaV 
ing bulkheads and repairing a 

-powfix-cahlejo. a_shafjt_elevater, _ 
Chase said. 

Meanwhile, the Rev. Roland 
-FV'-Schlueter. pastor of the 
United Church ofKellogg. said 

an interdenominational me 

morial service for the dead 

miners at 8 p.m in the Kellogg 

High School gymnasium He 
said the service will be sepa 

rate from individual funerals 

for the dead and will include 
participation by 16 area clergy 

men. 

Chase said Monday each fam 

ily of the miners killed will re 

ceive a S500 payment from the 

company over and above anv 

contralft" payments:—Earlier 

Larry L. Marshall, local staff 

representative of the United 
'Steelworkrs-of American, which 

represents the miners, said the 

company would pay no more 

than $500 to each family 

"The $500 will not be back 

wages," Chase said "It will be 
a voluntary extra payment 

with no strings attached and 
_wiU total about $45.0000 Special 

consideration" wilPTie given 
hardship cases " 

The-unton representative said 

the union's contract calls for 

payment fjom the time a miner 

enters the mine till the tune he 

leaves • or "portal-to-portal" 

pay. 

Chase said the company will 

abide with the contract but he 

does not believe it requires 

payment of daily wages for de 

ceased workers The Shoshone 

County coroner satd all fire vic 

tims died on May 2, but,Chase 

said if it is later determined 

some died later, the company 

wouldpay appropriate vages 

In a letter to the families of 
those killed in the disaster. 
Chase-said,-"AH of us at Sun-

shine extend our heartfelt sym 

pathy to you. our family and 

loved ones." 

He said the company will 
"expedite the handling and 
payment of all insurance.; sev 

erance pay and other death 

benefits," then noted payment 

f4hddHi^$800 
Last week, Sunshine Presi 

dent Irwin Underweiser, New 

York, said death benefits would 

amount to "several thousands 

of dollars" for each family. 

A fund drive sponsored by 

Greater Shoshone County. Inc., 

reported Monday it had collect 

ed $8,000 for the families of 

miners killed. 

"The response is amazing 

from those who have lived or 

worked here and since moved 

away." said Archue H. Hulsi-

zer. vice president of the First 

National Bank in nearby Wal 

lace. Idaho. _ 

here he underwent ̂ sasgegy, 

States Barred From 

Amish to 
"y 
AttoeUted Prec Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Supreme Court Monday baited 

the states from forcing the Am 

ish to educate their children be 

yond thejifeStb grade. 
The 7-0 derisibftjield Wiscon-

3inrs~~tnteresF in compulsory1 
schooling must give way to the 

right of Anush people ^prac 
tice their region. 

andl'deallwJih-otherJpeople.. 
'' But their WrtcejJtUfilfratoW 

U.S. Ctrcuit-Court-ut-Bichinond.— 

from worldly ways views 

schooling beyond the eighth 

grade as a threat to salvation. 

In a 5-4 decision^be court 
held subcontractors tafing over 
a job must deal with the union 

representing the workers on 

hand. 

Norfolk never Had provides Stgwrartf-fe- tidal!,, h 

islature, to be voted, on separate-

Hted~ counts that a single-house 

»■ mof-e-tune for conaderatioa-of 

•7 as "NebTaskaT unYcameral 
Ml on' 1S5 measures in the final-

its most recent session and 75 on 

tone,tT*ByeHy said?' " ~ " ~ 
CarroU Graham, D-Lodge Grass, 

'O-hbuse legislature was vital to 

checks and balances^ 

tion on "the plain people" 

would gravely, endanger if not 
destroy -the—free- -exercise- of. 

then- religious beliefs.'Chief 
"Justice Warrefl-R 'Burger said 

ffclbeioousu __. 

The ruling was^^lctory For 
the Aralsh and the Old-Order 
Mennonites who have been sub-

lecteTJ^fo'crirtunaT-prosecutions 

in nine states for refusing to 

send their children to high 

free transportation for students 
and the only public bus service 

in the city is scheduled to pull 

out this summer. 

Nevertheless, in a 8-0 ruling, 
the -Justices left standing the 

circuit.,,court ̂ requirement for 

_ free transportation, based on 

But ~the~ court said- unani* - its belief Jhat A. would be a -Montana whkn—will-ittclude-

mously the new employer is not -cruel hoax-to assign a child to other stops in Billings and Great 
bound bj teinu of the okl lobo*—a-distent-«chaol-a« part-pi-a-de* 

agreement and can try 1o~work 

out a new one with the union. 

. JusticfrBiyron R. Whitespoke 
for the court in a~ ~ 

campaign trail.for Sen.'George 

McGovern. will be in Missoula 

briefly Tuesday morning. 

. The former, secretary of the 

interior, who has won recogni 

tion as-one of the nation's top 

conservationists, -will be .here 

during a two-day swin 

'Jjtoberi 

d the new section that would 

hway tax revenue to 

ng 'ro&arijjra 60-per 

etegtslarure. -

oarket roads are the lif eblood of 

ind I for one will not vote'for a 

will seriously jeopardize or at 

r. important roads program," the 

dealer said. 

i-Brown,-editor of the Gallab'n 

e. called the right-to-know pro-
ible infringement on freedom of 

.guara ntees the right to know in 

blic agencies unless individual 

led more important, 

he wording was contradictory 

jht" is a firm absolute concept 

to know section "obviously is not 

plant jn California. _ " _ 
~On andtEer front; tfie justice* 
advanced the~busing of .some 

24,000 children in.Norfolk, Va., 

Va.-, who-had been assigned to 

schools beyond walking dis 
tance from their homes 

The Norfolk school board had 

segregation plan and then fail His plans in Missoula include 
to help him get .there. a breakfast with Democratic 

^J^^;^ity^eadets.-._JaiH) r_ofiicja]s _ 
visions and preciriet committeemen and -... 

—women, lie is sehcduled-fo hold", 

-a.press-conference at 9:15 a.m..-

in the 

federal; court m Denver 

ternal Revenue Service agents GeRter g 

to* inspect- the- shops ' of gun-

dealers without a search war-
•4&t But with only Justice Wil-
Ham 0. Douglas dissenting, the 

p1^^ uYac-"" 
city $3 6 million in one year to' *cord with the search-and-setx-
buy and'operate buses to com- ure provisions of the Fourth 

These descendants of Swiss 

Anabaptists' do not object to a 
primary education to help their 

chtldrerriread the Bibier-Urm -ply^with the. decisioji by the Amendment " 

Mslcher Ljstsr 

NetWortSr ^ 

Fire Survivor Says He 

Had No Safety Instructions 
By-JIM-

Associated Press Wrtter 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 

survivor of the fire earlier this 

month at the Sunshine silver 

mine at Kellogg, Idahd, that 

killed Si men said todav he had 

oxygen* "required" by federal 
standards. 

—There was no general' 

alarm system in the mine. 

McKee also said the company 

they did not know how to use 

masks. 

Schultx said that after send 

ing those-men out he went 

down to the 5,000-foot level, 

where he found men on their 
knees, some of (hem tinahlp in 

HELENA (AP) —in a finan 
cial - statement that listed no 

ttabUltJes, Rep John Melcher. 

D-Mont., today listed a current 

net worth of $134,950 

Among his list of-assets was 

his home and a- commercial 

building in Forsyth valued at. 

$39,400; banked savings, ac 

counts at $25,500 and the sale of 

his veterinary clinic in Forsyth 

at $17,100. ...... 

Other assets included 500 



REAL LIFE DRAMA — A police officer using 

a miniature armored car enters a Bank of Am 

erica branch on the west side of Los Angeles 
Tuesday to climax a siege that began two hours 

lb holdup man was trapped inside 

- "I think the govern* 

to make s recovery, f 

disability be has as i 

W$ WMindi.ii dtfficui 

nate-atUits tfane.'V -

Schanao reported 
night ttiat Wifltct h» 

sotoe paralysis from 

down, bat that it was i 
yet wbetber this woo 

— T*e doctor, a ip« 

* Wood-ressd surgery,,! 

d*y WtUace'i "p*at3 

Ooo remains the M 
"there wffi be furl 
sultationonthat." 

He said tbe bull 

Dentist 

the bank. The officer foiind thVholdup man 

dead — victim of gunfire exchanged with the 
fint policeman to arrive on the scene. Sixteen 
bank employes and customers' were found 
locked jn a vault. (AP Photof ax) 

By J. D. HOLMES ' 

AP Capital Writer 
HELENA (AP).- Fraudulent 

Medicaid billings by some un 

identified MontanajJentuts and 

therapists are alleged in a vol 

uminous Legislative Audit Com 

mittee report on the state's 

BUTTE (AO — On the eve 

of his company's annual share 

holders meeting, Anaconda Co. 

President John B. M. Place 

old Butte businessmen the 

firm plans to Invest 9200 rnOuW 
in Montana over the next five 

years. 

. Tbe Anaconda Co. holds its 
' annual stockholders meeting at 

10 a.m.—Wednesday at the 

Wasboe Theater in nearby Ana 
conda. 

"We have made a com-

jnjtment jn Montana and we're 
backing it with money," Place 

said. "In 1972 we plan to make 

__f60 million in capital ex- ■ 
penditufes and mine 'develop 

ment in this state." 

He said the money would be 
invested "to expand the oper 
ations and to install high-tech-! 
nology equipment that will help 
m the struggle to raise produc 
tivity." 

Despite recent cutbacks, 
Place said, the company is 
planning to rebuild and grow. 

Place said the expropriation 
of its properties in July 1971 in 
Chile "cost Anaconda - two-1 
thirds «f-its-copper production 
and a very large proportion of 
its earnings." 

As a result, the company had 

Hto parejinprofitable and mar 
ginal operations, he said. 

He said cuts started at the 
top, with tbe New York staff 
being sliced by more than 30 
per cent. Operations were cut 
down or shut down in several 
different states and in Canada. 

The recent sale of tbe com 
pany's forest products division 
will give Anaconda "needed 
capital to provide flexibility to 
expand into areas in which the 

company has special expertise 

and experience," Place said.' 

Place, who has been chair 
man and chief executive officer 

of the Anaconda Co. for a year, 

sa)d tbe drastic actions the 
company took has shown profit 

able results: ~_~— 

Fatal t& Girl 
POLSON (AP) - A ftve-year-

oM" Poison girl. Ruby Dawn 
Burland, died immediately 
Tuesday evening when the mo 
torcycle she was riding with 

her father went out of control 
on loose gravel and crashed. 

Lake County "sheriffs depu 
ties said the accident-occurred 
about two miles southwest of 

Poison on the Ken- Dam Road. 

Officials said the father of 
the child. Alan Burland of Pol-' 
son, told them he felt the child 

slipping from her perch behind 

him and reached back to hold 
her on. 

The bike hit loose gravel, the 
father said, and he lost control. 
Burland suffered minor in 
juries. - -

gy 

The 2&page report, which 
contains 116 recommendations 

Social and Rehabilitation Serv 

ices, also calls attention to a 

possible conflict of interest by 

some part-time psychiatrists 

-for tbe state. 

As the eight-member con>_ 

mittee, headed by Sen. William 

L. Mathers, R-Miles City, went 

over its lengthiest audit report 

with Legislative Auditor Morris 
L. Brusett, a close observer 

was Theodore Carkulis. the 

SRS director. 

Carkulis told a newsman his 

first concern is with the alleged 

fraud by dentists and thera 

pists. Beyond that, he said, "we 

shall accept and utilize the re 

port in the constructive spirit in 

which it was prepared." 

In reviewing services pro 

vided under the Medical Assist 

ance Program, known as Medi 

caid. Brusett said that in fiscal 

1970-71 the state department 

paid 1663,985 to about 400 den-

m^9jrm^'-.^0^!^^^^^^ 
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•iy DENNIS E. CURRAN 

State Bureau 

HELENA — Executive reorganization 
would be carried a few steps further under the 

proposed new Montana, constitution. 

But the changes would stop far short of 
creating a powerful governor with an "ap 

pointed "cabinet" which many reformers 

prefer to tbe present diffused "plural ex 

ecutive. " 

In addition to preserving the recent 

'Twenty's Plenty" executive reorganization 

'amendment,-, the ; new constitution would 
eliminate a • few constitutional boards, drop, one 

clscttve office and, probably most important, 

stitution. They don't even have to be of the 
same political party. 

But under the new constitution, they would 
run as a team in both primary-and general 

elections, like the president-vice president 
ticket nationally. 

The team approach increases the liklihood 
that tbe governor's programs would be con 

tinued if he died in office and also could in 

crease the lieutenant governor's role in the 

administration. 

But0 the team approach also could spawn 
"ticket-babr.«*mg" aimed only at appealing to 

i-'.c electorate ar.d T.:ght result in unqualified 
candidates. 

The office of Heytenaat. governor, a part-

become — from full-time assistant governor to 
part-time election year figurehead. The new 

constitution would leave the duties to the 

governor and legislature. ■ ■*■«■ 

Constitution 

In Rsview 
The new contitution would not mention the 

state treasurer and state examiner and would 

. delete reference .to the board of 'examiners. 

board of pardons'- and the defunct board of 

prison commissioners. 

With the exception of the prison board, all 

would continue to exist under current laws, 

bat they would lose their constitutional status 

and p 
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to mate* recovery. Mow, at 

(fertility be bat as a result of 
his WttEQds.lt difficult to eval-

iuu uian wi uto ur 

Monday 

ftod «atflac«T.»d snftoed 

some paralysis from' the hips 
doWnrbtif ta*Ht w*s not known 
yet whether this would be per 
tt unfintj 

"Re -doetar,-a specflaiit^to -
^Wood-vessel surgtty^aaid Twst 
day Wallace'. "palalysi* coodi-
tkn remainj tbe jame" and 
"there-wffl be farther con 
sultation on that." 

He said the ballet which 

g 

juries,"- laid the canllac xpe-
"• daiist 

Tbe .»«aiiber bullet that re-
—mate—Jodted on Wallace's 

spine ta mm ©fe, two bullets 

—found taside—tte-gBvernorrs 
body. They removed one-of tbe 

-bullets, which had perforated 

the governor's stomach, ripped 

— through some Ufunents of his 

__pju^hhJarge.iateitine ~oa the 
left side. 

Bat apparently the bullet 

lodged on tbe spfeie was not im 
mediately .accessible to remov-

. al, or removal was considered 

pumauon as to wny an impact 

on the spine at that relatively 

high point on the back would 
cause the -leg-paralyzing ef 
fects. 

' .Hems "attecUy- controlling 
teg movements ̂ jtem from 
points on the spinartQcd -lower 
down than the particular ver 
tebra described. 

One possible explanation Is 
_ .the doctors' reference to a blast 

effect, on the spinal coed by the 

lodged bofiet That is. they ap 
peared to suggest that the blast 

effects might produce spinal 
cord effects below the point of 

impact of the bullet. 

Dentists and Therapists Accused 

Of Fraudulent Medicaid Billings 
officer found the holdup man 

of gunfire exchanged with the 

to arrive on the scene. Sixteen 

and customers' were found 
.(APPbolofax): : 

By J. D. HOLMES 

AP Capital Writer 
HELENA (AP) - Fraudulent 

Medicaid bluings by some-un 

identified Montana dentists and 
therapists are alleged in a vol 
uminous Legislative Audit Com 
mittee . report on the state's 

tists-for.dental care provided to 
10,151 people on welfare. 

Because various paid claims 
appeared questionable, Brusett 
said the audit agency hired a 
licensed dentist to make some 
examinations in three, of Mon 

tana's 56 counties. 

tmJS of the 310 persons exam- fillings in teeth that had been 
lld il 

The 2Sgi»ge report, which 
contains 118 .recommendations 

bilitti S 

with a .cost of 11,374 - were 
uncovered in dental work done 

ined. 

"The .majority of the dis 
crepancies noted consist of bil 

lings and payment for more 
fillings tfiin the examination of 
the contract dentist indicated 
now exist," the report said. 
"Other types of discrepancies" 

included charges made for fill 
ings that were not made or for 

Fatal to Girl 
POLSON (AP) - A five-year-

old Poison girl. Ruby Dawn 
Burland, died immediately 

Tuesday evening when the mo-

torcyde she was riding with 

her father went out of control 
on loose gravel and crashed. 

Lake County sheriff's depu 
ties said the accident occurred' 
about: two miles southwest of 
Poison on the Kerr Dam Road. 

Officials said the father of 
the child, Alan Burland of Pol-
son, told them he felt the child 

slipping from her perch behind 
him and reached back to hold 
heron. 

—The bike hit loose gravel, the 
ns tbe father said, and he lost control, 
profit- Burland suffered minor in-

—juries. -—.—-_ . 
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Social and Rehabilitation Serv 

ices, also calls attention to r 

possible conflict of interest by 

some part-time-psychiatrists 
for the state. 
As the eight-member con> 

mittee, headed by Sen. William 

L. Mathers, R-Miles City, went 

over its lengthiest audit report 

with Legislative Auditor Morris 
L. Brusett. a close observer 
was Theodore Carkulis, the 

SRS director. 

Carkulis told a newsman hia 

first concern is with the alleged 

fraud by dentists and thera 
pists. Beyond that, he said, "we 

shall accept and utilize the re 

port in the constructive spirit in 
which it was prepared." 

In reviewing services pro 

vided under the Medical Assist 
ance Program, known as Modi* 

caid, Brusett said that in fiscal 

1970-71 the state department 

1563,985 to about 400 den-

pulled previously; billings for a 
more expensive type of fiffing 

than was. made; and charges 
made for pulling Jeeth that 

were still in the patient's 
mouth. 

Brusett said the number of 

"discrepanciesi varied per dentist 
from one to many. For one den 
tist, he reported, 56 dis 

crepancies Trereuoted totaling-

1329 jn five of six patients ex 
amined. 

"We recommend that tbe de 
partment devise and implement 
•an effective dental-service utili 
sation review program," the re 

port said. 

"Our first priority will be in 
tbe area of alleged fraud in the 
dental program," Carkulis said. 

"If there is substance to the 
allegations," he went on, "we 

shall investigate and adopt 

whatever monitoring proce 
dures are necessary to minimize 

the opportunity for systematic 
fraud." 

The audit included a review 

of Medicaid payments for phys 
ical therapy services, which 

are provided in hospitals, ex 

tended-care facilities and in 
stitutions. 

In checking on one physical 

(Turn to Page 2. Col. 5) 
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The new contitution would not mention the 
state treasurer and state examiner and would 

delete reference ,to the board of'examiners, 
board of pardons1 and the defunct board- of 
prison commissioners. 

With the exception of the prison board, all 
would continue to exist under current laws. 
but they, woold lose tawr comtituttoaal status 

Executive7 
_But_ many fear an overly powerful 

governor "aiTd "stc^a" "piurar~executive" -of-jev-

because with execttive 
• reorgainxation the office has fewer duOesT 

Delegates reasoned tbe treasurer's office 
isn't policy-making and probably won't play 

much role' in administrating state finances. 
But others argue that having all elective offices 

protected in the constitution is important. 

Montana currently elects seven siate con 
stitutional officers, and many reformers think 
that is way too. many. 

Tney think a governor should select his 
executive "cabinet," just as the president does 

^nationally. Their theory is to make the 

governor responsive to the people by-pin 

pointing the power and the responsibility in 
him ao the people know whom to praise or bl 
ame. 

oiTffie governofr 
elected-

partles. as a 

"Trfftciab—ate—more-

responsive to the public than are appointees. 

The Constitutional Convention's executive 
committee proposed a compromise — keep the 

governor. lieutenant governor. attorney 
general and secretary- of state in the con 

stitution and remove the superintendent of 

public instruction, auditor and treasurer. But 
only the treasurer was deleted. -

Other changes in the 'proposed constitution 
include lowering the age limit for several ex 

ecutive offices from 30 to 25. slight changes in 

the governor's veto powers..and requirement .of 
Senate confirmation of the governors ap 
pointments of-agency head: 

Tomorrow: Acc«t to joven»me«t. — 
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By FRANK CAREY 
APgefeBM Writer 

.SILVER SPRING, Md> (AP) 
~~-^Gov.-George Cr-wite'i 

doctors voiced further 

f4hat5ewfll 

came to rest oil the «plne might 

be^removed in-a later oper-
atfiafc But be added "no deci-
atoohat been, made on. any-fur-

tber surgerjrat this time." 

lite general toae of optimism 
wsi ampliftedjby Dr. Herman 

-Magaminir a-beart- specialist, 
wfaa.ralSg:Wailacfl'l heart hs 
being In excellent condition 
after five hours of rigorous sur-~ 

ht, and the im-

y of hit.lags. 

Dr. JoKph:SduuiBO said at a 
«*Ws briefing that doctors at-

4iih 

to make a recovery. Now, what 

disability be has as a result of 
hb wounds b difficult to eval-

giaiei 
tome paralysis from the hips 

down? bet that Ifrwas act known 
yet whether this would be per 

t 

possibly too risky, at least for 
the present. 

The bullet is reported lodged 
on the spine at a point just be 
neath the lower edge of the rib-
cage—that is, about midway 
down the back. 

The doctors said the at least 
temporary—panttysis—wmch 

Wallace has sustained results 
from effects transmitted to toe 
spinal cord by_-the apparent jm-

-The "doctor, -a specflakt -b 
v&QpdrvesMl sjp 
day Wallace's "paralysij eoodi-
tkn renuins the same" and 
"there- wiS be further con 
sultation on that." 

He said the bullet which 

jy w<U 

considering the extent of bis in-

-lories,^ said the cardiac spe 
cialist 

The .Sfrcaliber bullet that re-

.mains lodged «a Wallace's 

apiaa is one oT"iwo bulled 

toxaa-^1bMira»- govemofr 
body. They removed one of the 
bullet*, which had perforated 
the governor's stomach, ripped 

through some ligaments of hi* 

antll btt«tlnesv and brushed 

wA his laige. intestine on the 
leftside. 

Bat apparently the bulk* 

lodged on the spine was not im 
mediately accessible to remov 
al, or removal was considered 

p 
neylpihaJ ojluli 

-thespteal-eerd. 

There was no.immediate .ex 
planation as to why.an impact 
on the spine at that relatively 
nigh point on the back would 

cause the leg-paralyzing e* 

fects. 

Nerves directly controlling 
~"teg~ movements "stem- from 
points on the spinStagrjd lower 
down than the particular ver 
tebra described. 

One possible explanation is" 
..the doctors' Merenc* toj blast 
effect'OB-the sptnal etard by the 
lodged buBet That W they^ap-
peared to suggest that the Mast 
effects might produce spinal 

cord effects below the point of 
impact of toe bullet. 

Seer found the holdup man 

gunfire exchanged with the 
arrive on the scene. Sixteen 
ind customers'were found 
UPPhotofax) 

By J. O. HOLMES ' 
AP Capitol Writer 

HELENA (AP) - Fraudulent 
Medicaid billings by some un 
identified Montana dentists and 
therapists are alleged in a vol 
uminous Legislative Audit Com-
jmttee report on the state's 

tists for dental care provided to 
10,151 people on welfare. 

Because various paid claims 
appeared questionable, Brusett 
said the audit agency hired a 
licensed dentist to make some 
examinations in three of Mon 
tana's K counties. 

H?apacy. 
The S&page report, which 

contains 111 recommendations 

feMt! 

with a.cost of $1,174~were 
uncovered in dental work done 

. the 

staff 

n 90 

cut 

POLSON <AP) - A flve-year-
oM Poison girl. Ruby Dawn 
BurUnd, died immediately 
Tuesday evening when the mo 
torcycle she was riding with 
her father went out of control 
00 loose gravel and crashed 

oAtanasDq^uctm«ai.jQf 
Social and Rehabilitation Serv 

ices, also calls attention to ? 

possible conflict of interest by 
some part-time psychiatrists 
for the state. 

As the eight-member com 
mittee, headed by Sen. William" 
L. Mathers, R-Miles City, went 
over its lengthiest audit report 
with Legislative Auditor Morris 
L Brusett, a close observer ' 

for « of the 310 persons exam 
ined. 

"The majority of the dis 
crepancies noted consist of bil-

un|p and payment for more 

fillings than the examination of 
the contract dentist indicated 
now exist," the report said. 
~ Other typeTbT c^crepanaeT 
included charges made for fill 
ings that were not made or for 

fillings in teeth that had been 

pulled previously: billings for a 
more expensive type of Biting 

than was made; and charges 
made for pulling^ teeth that 
were still in the patients 
mouth. 

^"^^IJ^iJkfJ!!^^ 
discrepancies varied per "dentist 
from one to many. For one den 
tist, he reported. 56 dis-

-crepancies were-noted totxttaf 

$329 in five of six patients ex 
amined. 

"We recommend that the de 
partment devise and implement 

-an effective dental service utili 

zation review program.' the re 
port said. 

"Our first priority will be in 
the area of alleged fraud in the 
dental program," Carkulis said. 
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The Three Side Is 
Three issues — "gambling, unicameral 

-4egisiature-an<i capital punishment — will be -

"Voted jjponby Muntjmanrjowe when they 
decide whether they want a /few-constitution ' 
or-not: " " '——■'— -: -. - -..■ - ■ 

The three are side issues, placed 

sepmtely-befere the-voters because the 

convention delegates felt the issues were 

- controversiaUnoughthatthey mightsinkthe 
entire constitution if the public was denied a 
choice. 

One.thing must be made clear: The vot 

ers must APPROVE the new constitution in 

order to legalize gambling, -institute a unf-

cameral (one-house) legislature or abolish 

capital punishement. 
• -■> 

^_ -For.- example.. if the voters approve 

legalization of gambling on the side i5suerbut— 

vote down the new constitution, then the ex 
isting constitution's ban on gambling would 

remain and there could be no legalization of 

gambling. 

The three issues, one by one, are: 

. -GAMBEINQ — The body of the new con-

stitntion^contains the same -ban -against 
gambling that the old constitution does. The 
side issue-would letrthe legislature^-or th« 

people through initiative or referendum, in-

stitute4egal-gambling. 

makes more sen* 

legal gambling: 01 

If the voters approve legalized gambling,. 

then the legalizing article will take tiie piace 
of (he ban in the new constitution. 

The Missoulian is aware of the dangers 

inherent in legalizationrot'.gambling. But; the. 

ban in the old constitution has been a pain. It 

has been widely disregarded. The open illegal 
gambling that has flourished in the past has 

been a prime illustration of the hypocrisy and 

difficulty of legislating morals. 

be open to legalize 

gambling in Montana. In saying that we do 
NOT advocate wide-open, big time gambling. 

Gambling must be strictly controlled and 

administered. Strict control of legal gambling 

T UNICAMERAI 
Constitational -feo 

emphasis on their 

legislature would \ 

two-house setup. 

But the propose 
article providing fo 

If the yoters appr 

...would provide for 

then that article v. 

two-house article. 

A single-house 

cheaper to operate 

efficient and acco 

cerning its power 

leadership would b 
unanswered. Our in 

be an interesting e 

panacea to the stat 

-By ART DUCHWALP 

_ i cant believe 1 heard the WHOLE 
thing!"* ~ ' -

"You heard it, Ralph." 

. '1 cant believe I heard the WHOLE 

thing!" . • . 

"Ralph, take a» Alka Seltzer and go 
to bed." . 

"Did he realty say he was going-to— 

mine the Haiphong Harbor and bomb 
all-the railroads around " 

- "He said it. Ralph. Now go to sleep." 
"Did he really say its up to the 

Soviet Union to get us out of fhe war?" 

^-heard-trinirftatpii.-Thafs'whartvr 
said: He ^said we were more _than 

generous with"our peace offer, and all 
the'other side did was commit naked 

aggression." <• ^ 

"Naked aggression? Oh. my stomach 
is killing me." 

;J. told you to take an Alka Seltzer 
and go to bed." 

Tve-taken-four-AUca Seltzers, it 

doesn't help. I can't believe 1 heard the 
WHOM? thing -

same people"who put out the GM and 
Ford cars that had to be recalled. 
Maybe the mines will have to be 

recalled, too." 

"You're just trying to cheer we up. I 

knew he'd do something stupid if he 
saw Patton" more than four times." 

"Ralph! That's no Way to talk about 

the President of the United States! He 

has asked for our support in this great 
hm\r of. frjsis " 

"Ralph, maybe its not that bad.~~ 

Maybe the mines that were dropped 
around Haiphong were-made by the 

"I've been-supporting him. Don't you 

remember that 1 hung out the American 

F)t|h 

That didn't do a damn.bit 

. ^But Ralph, be-had to 

president of the United Sti 
able to travel around th< 

respect any more." 

"Suppose there is nog] 
around?" 

"Ralph, the President 
he's doing. He's being ad 

Pentagon, and they haven't 
Ml thp war gn far TVrp nn) 

"Maybe we should ore 
curtains?" 

. ' "Ralph. you're- overre 

Dewd a Right - What? 
_ -: An .open, letter lojhe-anti-war-

proiesiers: J "" ' '* 

While ] agree with your no-

war attitude, you people have 

^affected my family life and 

personal l^uTT>y~^aTTrng"my" 
entrance and exit from the 

postal parking lot in order to 

further your aims for peace. 

H^yjng no part in decision-
making policies, I decry your 

role in denying me the tight to 
work and earn a living for my 

family of three daughters and a 
if 

through the incessant waging-of 
undeclared war with massive 
tfyhnnlogyl 

-between Geimany s.blockade of 

England4n.ISl6.and 1917 and 
4he United!--'-States- blockade of 

.North-Vietnam? 

I make no bombs, shells or 

any armaments, but I do deliver 

social security, welfare and 

retirement checks and needless 

What will the Russians or 

Chinese remember? — Carl 

Thompson, 2835 Thames St., 

Mlssoula. 

Refuse 40 Fight 

-I listened to President Nixon s 

woT3s a tew-nigh"ts ago with 

mixed emotions. I felt shock 

that he would Jeopardize the 

"steps toward world peace he has. 

taken by visiting China and by 

planning to visit Russia this 

underdeveloped (and of jungles 

and rice fields. 

With faith in the beautiful 
nation the United States has the 
capacity to become, we implore 

-yorrinHSod's-name-!!©*-to~b* 
ruled . by, pride, pique, or 

petulance, nor by militarist or 

partisan considerations, but to 
perceive the lives and deaths of 

people — especially Asian peo 

ple — and to recognize their 

right to shape their own destiny. 

Ia.all respec-t-for- the-officetrf■ 

the presidency; we urge you to 

desist from this insane and 

counter-productive policy of in 

discriminate overseas ag 

grandizement. — Rev. David 
Van Dvck. S38 Univenitv Av«.: 

Wayne- Montgomery, Scboof of 
Journalism, U of M, Mjssoula. 

Begmning 
1-received The Missoulian 

Saturday, May 6, 1972, with a 

-big orange colored atotper-fa4he 
same mail I received another. 

paper dated Saturday, May 6. 

1972, with a green stripe across 
it. 

Of course I cannot confine my 

"comments ' to 300 words, and I 

dare you, Black Sam, to prinL 
"this in your sfieet as "Letters." 

People are beginning to catch 
up to you belatedly. — E. M. 
Kapp, It? S. Matleck St., Meaa, 
Ariz. 
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Treasury Beginning 1 
_ _j While regional planners hong 

The nine member counties 

ht»<»ri lapped tnfhf 

for approval of a $675,112.68 and without the federal grant 
federal grant, their ready cash the association faces a bleak 
continues to dwindle. future. "" 

~ ~At the monthly meeting of the Candace'~Fetscherr Missoula 
-Regjeaal Plaaaing i\ssoctation—rity-cTnnrty— rescnrrtre 
Tuesday in Missoula, members coordinator, reported that the 
found their treasury contained a Houstngand Urban 

j jHUJDj-regioittL. 
office in Denver had reviwed 

the proposal and forwarded, jt to 

Washington, D.C. 

She said the only- known 
_ report still out on the project Is 

one from the state. 

— Missoula—Mayor—Ge-orge 

Turraan, chairman of the plan 

ning group, said he received 

-woi*_ ..from— Sen. ,Mike: 

Mansfield's office saying HUD 

jPJre^r_J^rge_Romiiey has. 
asked the department to review 
the pUh and report back. 

RegionaL_Planning Director 
Bruce Bugbee introduced a 
proposed program-aimed at ex 
plaining land-use planning to the 
DuMic. When the completed 

the program package will be 

available to members for' 
educational purposes, _.. 
Bugbee presented the 10-

minute talk to the group and 

called for comments." 

"This- is a fine piece of in 

formation to have." said Art 
Engelter. of Whitefish. "this is 

what we've been looking for t 

teagimof Women Voters Plans Marcoux Explains 

Constitutional Coffee Series Rock Creek Problems 
Missoula League of Women Theschedule includes: 
otojUibri ^jUuipbnsor^-series_of 

coffees to aUow members-of 
various Missoula neighborhoods 
to meet Constitutional Con-
vention delegates and to discuss 

the proposed constitution. 

^yC 

135 Knowles St., 2-4 p.m: Fri-
day, George Heliker and Lucile 

Speer; Commanity -Aet-k>n 

Center. 508 Toole Ave., 9:30 

a.m., Monday, Daphne Bugbee 

and Mae Nan Robinson; YWCA, 
lPlinj^;St31LfiJILJ'hu.rs:: 

day, May 25, Katie Payne and 

Lucile Speer; 9:30 a.m. Friday, 

May 26, Jim Garlington and 

Mae Nan Robinson, and 1 p.m. 

Friday, May 26, Bob Campbell 

and—Mae=-Nan=^Rob^nson— 
Kathleen Watford Senior 

Problems facing Rock Creek, 

pne of the nation's Blue Ribbon 

trout streams, were discussed 

by Ron Marcoux of the Montana 

Fish and Game Department 

before Missoula Kiwafiis Club, 

members Tuesday. 

Lecture 

Scheduled Tonight at UM 

Citizens Center>42TN. Higgins 
A24 Wdd M 

Dr. William Glasser. a Los 

Angeles psychiatrist, and presi 

dent and founder of the Institute 
for Reality .Therapy, will-give a 

—free-public-lecture at-8:15 p.m. 

Wednesday in the University of 

"Schools Without Failure." The 

lecture will begin at 3:15 p.m. in 

Roosevelt School, Gym. 

From 9 "a.m. till noon Thurs-

day"He■wiiriecfure and lead a 

discussion on "Therapy for the 

Marcoux said important 

decisions are being made by the 

Ave^-2-4 p.m. WedBesdayTMay F°Ple ,™w concerning the 
31. Bob <3ampbeU and Ludle ™"j*5 °' toe stream- a natural 
Speer high production creek for trout. 

Blackfoot Valjey Voters can 

meet four delegates at a public 

gathering May 25 in the 

Potomac School,. Delegates will 

-A 20-minute documentary film 

produced by the Montana Fish 

and Game Commission showed 

some of the problems facing the 

stream, including straightening 

of the natural creek channel by 
also appear in the University 
Center May 23-24. League 
members-will be at the-UC—road, construction, clearcutting 

those days with absentee ballots and other logging in the 

auiaLtiulaiiuiisliate j^otuntaiic—^rawagg-a"' causing incieased-
—procedure.- -iiltaf 

divisions changing the natural 

grass, brush,, rock and tree 

formations lining the stream 

and other developments by man 

threatening the stream with 

pollution. 

Clark Pyfer of Helena, in 

ternational trustee of Kiwanis 

International, and a candidate 

for vice president at the annual 

convention in Atlantic City in 

June, attended the session. 

The first annual Bell-Ringer 

award was presented to the club 

by Lt. Jay Champion' of the 
salvation Army. It is a rotat 

ional award to be kept by the 

winning service organization for 

one year for collecting most 

■money-in the Salvation Army's-

amrnar=€lirist»itt»»ketrie-appeal. 

foundation for. advancement of 
behavioral* and educational 

sciences. 

Dist. 1 classes will be 

dismissed at 2:15 p.m. Wed 

nesday so faculty may-attend a 

lecture by Dr. Glasser on 

Retiring 

Facility 

Dr. Glasser is the author of 

several books including "Reality 

Therapy," "Schools "Without 

Failure," 'Mental Health- or 

Mental Illness" and "Identity 
Society.^. 

His appearances in Missoula 
are sponsored by UM"', Missoula 

Head StarfSchool Dist-.-r-and-
State Training Office for Head 

.Start 

J^ flansu 

Honored 
Anniversary fete 

A public retirement luncheon-
will be held in honor of 13 

University of Montana faculty 

members at noon Thursday in 

the Five Valleys Room of. the 

- University-Center. .__• • 

Members of the UM faculty to 

be honored include: 

— Dorothy Bonn, instructor in 

foreign languages < Spanish i. 10 

years. r--

— Dr. Ludvig G. Brownman. 

professor of zoology and senior 

prexnedicine advisor, 34 years. 

I' -f 'Dir^Reuben A. Diettert. 
. professor of botany, 35 years. 

— Maria Harvey, lecturer in 

—foreign-languages (Spanish+r-10 

years. . 

— Charles Hertler, professor 

of health, physical education 

and recreation, 35 years. 

— Lawrence W. Hodges, 

associate professor of education 

—Vasa-LodgewilL-eelebrate its 
60th.anniversary-Friday at 6:30 
p.m. with a potluck dinner in 

the Odd Fellows Hall, 217 N. 

Higglhs~Ave~ ' 
Lodges from Anarnnrta 

Butte have^JJeeji_Jiiyited to 
participate inthe.celebraUQ.n, 

Do Your - . ;,, 

FALSE TEETH 
Drop, Slip, or Fall? 

Don't iiaep worryioj »bout- your. 
(alae teeth 4roppu)k M th« wroag 
time. A dcn'tiH* kdliaatva eta h«1p. 

■r. nrnJSumSitr -hold. M»k»» ««t-
isx roo»*tJoy»Mo. For mot* —eatitr 
utd comfort THB-PA9TEETH Den 
ture AdiMdve Powdor. Dcoturea 
ttnt ftt *ri wwntlil.tn htmlth. .See, 

vaiir dthtUt raruUrly. 

A spocwlpurchote en iwo of your favor 

walnut styling and a Portabf^ with th 
moan* nc tube» and -tto-t g^ 

yThe Con»ot«H'eguktfTy 
only $638.00 with yourtrade.ThelHbric 
Soiling Bee, only $439.95 with your trai 

Pencil Free. Hurry—Limited Quantities. 

7 
90 DAYS 

365 DAY! 

WHAOL-liMLRy 

1. One Year Free Servi 
and parts warranty plus two years o 
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Violence Must Be Repudiated 
_ Xhe_shooting of Alabama Goy. George 

Wallace Monday brought renewed cries for 

strict gun controls and expressions of fear 

that the nation might be headed for anarchy. 

The shooting- was a horrible deed, and 

citizens of all political persuasions pray 

earnesLlyforhir^peedy-ahd-total-recovery;— 
They pray for that because of their hor-. 

ror for thedeed itself and because the nation 

suffers -a tragic blow if assassination 

becomes*a"rheahs of determining the nation's 

course. 

Wallace had little chance of winning the 

Democratic party's nomination or — if he 

formed a third party — of winning the 

presidency. But his campaign and its*slogan, 

"Send them a message," found a response in 

the hearts of many. Americans who are fed up 

with unresponsive government and who are 

assailed by fear and anger about lots of 

things, from school busing to high taxes to 

campus unrest to war and patriotism. 

l Wallace has presented no program excepiLto 

turn the nation around again and'point it in 

some direction, other than the direction it" 

seems to be wandering. There's a point to 

that, and if it's quite vague it at.least has 

appeal. To remove the focal point of that ap-

peal — or any appeal — by assassination 

-would be 3-temble blow-to theentire riation^_ 

__._ It is^ tmlikely^that_strict .gun controls 

would stop a determined crackpot from 

trying to shoot anyone^however.; And while 

anarchy does get a leg up by the killing of 

leaders, it cannot prevail unless the country 

panics into a condition of uncontrolled fear. 

Assassinations also cannot be-stopped by 

exhortations against killings. Such ex 

hortations cannot reach demented would-be 

assassins, or persons so locked in narrow 

ideology that_they are.immune from what 

most Americans. regard as fundamental 

decency. ' ' • . ~ 

Killings can be prevented by taking more 

precautions. One step is to provide public 

figures with__ well-trained _ bodyguards. 

Wallace was protected, tightly by fee 

Secret Service igents and Alabama i 

troopers. 

. That kind of protection obviously isn* 

,_eomplete~ answers-It—didn't- save Johi 

Robert Kennedy and it didn't adequ; 

... prolecLWallace, 

The protected person rnust~ 

cooperate, especially by being more caul 

'about moving in uncontrolled crowd-s 

tions. If assassination attempts conti 

perhaps America will have to isolate 

leaders, seeing them only in bullet-proof • 

on podiums before select audiences o 

television. It would be a shame to see 

occur, but it might become necessary. 

And everywhere in the nation the 

something people can-~do." They can s€ 

example of restraining violence rather 

rewarding or depending upon it. Violen< 

all types, of words and of actions, miu 

repudiated. The people must set an exai 

and demand that their leaders follow suit 

Local Comment 

. _ It is not surprising that Helena at-

3fflrney. Wesley, Wert?. opposes _a_ pro: 

posed constitution that removes harmful 
and unnecessary ?esTftcriofir~oTT Mort-

tana's legislature. ' 
Rpsfisrrh nn statf legulatursLJa^. 

_ the most detrimental result of a 

legislature's lack of time and staff is 

the reliance of legislators upon pro 

fessional lobbyists-for. information. Mr. 

Werti is such a lobbyisHiaving- lobbied 

for the following groups: Montana 

Bankers Association < 1965-1972 at the 

legislature and constitutional con 

vention):'Montana Consumer Finance 

Association "(loan companies, 1966-1972): 

the state property tax. The taxpayers 

group favors a sales tax for_ Montana' 

and would liked to have seen the con 

vention ' lock Into • The-~constitution -a 
restriction that would mandate a 

general sales tax. The conventions 

legislature in meeting this requirement. 

Jhfi-gflurte have said it is not equal 

MEA H967-1971); Consulting Engineers 

(1965); Calomon & Co. Inc.. Minneapolis 

.._.OttSi;.. .the....AJen.._Smith .Co,. Jn-

—"-dianapouat—publishers -of—the Revised. 
Codes of Montana whiclTWerTi compiles 

. and annotates. . 

The people of Montana will definitely 

benefit—frore~4—lcgislature-with^jBCfe. 

tithe; - open~meetiirgs, and—recorded 

votes in all substantive issues. I was 

never really convinced that special in 

terests had a vested1 interest in-an in 

effective government that they coujd' 

manipulate, but maybe it's true. V 
At any rate, it is not surprising that 

the Montana Taxpayers Association cp-

noses the proposed''cohsfitutTdnTSecause 
of the removal of the two-mill limit~olT 

Revenue and Finance Committee was 
mindful of the overwhelming sentiment 

of MotHanans in regard to a sales- tax 

and did ..not ..want to so restrict, the 

legislature.- . —-

Why did-the-convention delete from 

..ifee. proposed constitution that section of 

the old constitution which placed a limit 

of two mills to be levied on property for 
statp pnrpo<W> j 

educational opportunity when one school 

district must levy 30 mills to spend $600 

per student-and" another school district 

levies only three mills to spend $1500 

per student. One of the-criteria of equal" 
education is that similar amounts are 

spent for each student.- In those district* -

which have to levy a large number of 

mills to educate the-children, there is 

a tendency to vote down some, of the 

mill levies. It. it. is the state's 

responsibility to provide an equal 

educational-opportunity to each child, 
Jhe state_would have to levy an equal 

Therea_are^jML_resirictions in the 
present or proposed constitution on the 

.amount olIncome tax onsales tax that : 

ratr be levied—The elimination of the 
two-miU-limit puts property tax in the 

same status as the other two sources of 

-revenue. Yet the primary reason for it? 

' removal was that of-tax equality in 
supporting the school system. The 

Revenue and Finance Committee was 

—faced-with the problem of writing a 

constitution for\Mont ana's future. In the 

tight of the recent federal court 

decisions in Texas and California re-

quiring equal educational opportunity 

for every chilel in the state'.Uie conv 

miaee felt~ir~should-nnr-1nhttnt—the— 

state-wide taxto finance all schools. 

Under thelpresent constitution with 
its two-mill limit, our legislature could 

..JactejigiLj.hg_jncpme tax or create, a 

be about 2V» times what it is now. 

_abput an eight per cent .sales tax. c 

. combination of the two. ~ 

If our school system were to 

totally s^pbrted by an income or s<-
tax. a greaf tax, inequity would ai 
and many large property-owning ( 

porations would be receiving a trem 

dons tar break since two-thirds of 

property taxes now go to schools. 

Everyone agrees that property ta 

are top high, but no sound, program 

tax reform would permit a cut of t\ 

thirds in local property tax while 

.. inrnrnp nr sales-tax-ioomed^otrt-ef-sig 

general sales tax or both. Presently $90 

million of the money* spent for schools 

in Montana is raised by local property 

tax Jevifis, If. this had to be raised on a 

state-wide basis, .it.would require ap 

proximately 90 to 100 mills which would 

be imposed on the state level. This 

would not be in addition to local levies 

— there would be no local levies for 

schools. 

However, if the proposed .constitution 

is defeated_and the two-mill- limit Js 

maintained, the money would have to 

-be-raised by-atrineome tax-which-would— 

No one wants to pay more taxes. 1 

the proposed constitution does prov 

that whatever property taxes are i 

posed, they must be_wjal_thrqughi 

the state. "Montana' ranks among I 
three states with the greatest 

equalities in assessed valuatk 

..betweejL.counties.. It would have be 
very short-sighted "of the Revenue a 
Finance Committee to not let I 
legislature devise a better and m< 

equitable system of taxation. It is i 

fortunate that the possibility of equa 

ing the tax burden and having everyc 

pay his fair share is objectionable 

some. — Mae Nan Robinson, Const! 

tiooal Conve&tioa~ delegate, ttX3 S. i 
St.-W;j-Mlssoula. 

Too Much 
1 think it is nigh time your 

newspaper and other news 

media stopped supporting the 

is not wanted, 

murdered. 

A mighty sick nation exists 

when a person can decide life or 

death over another. Every time 

it's simply sense can see things are getting 

worse all the time. He has such 

a smug (know it all) look on his 

face. Oh, how I'd like to punch 

him in the nose. 
Jk~A k., ihi „„„ Mrc Vnnui. 

Especially damaging is Sec 

tion 1002. pertaining to the giv 

ing the HEW $15 million of the 

taxpayers' dollars to assist 

communities, schools, non-profit 
nopnnps in initialing flunrida-
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n the nation around again anj^^ _ 

ne direction other than the direction it 

;ms to be wandering. There's a point to" 

it, and if it's quite vague it at least has .: 

peal. To remove the focal point of that ap-

al — or any appeal — by assassination 

uld be aterrible-blow lathe entire nation 

It is. unlikely.Jthat strict .gun^controls 

uld stop a determined crackpot from 

ing to shoot anyone^however.. And while 

archy does get a leg up by the killing of 

ders, it cannot prevail unless the country 

lies into a condition of uncontrolled fear. 

Assassinations also cannot be-stopped by 

lortations against killings. Such ex-

iations cannot reach demented would-be 

assins or persons so locked in narrow 

ology that they are immune Jfrom. what 

>st Americans, regard as fundamental 

:ency. 

Killings can be prevented by taking more 

scautions. One step is to provide public 

ares with_.. well-trained_ .bodyguards; 

Wallace was protected tightly by federal 

Secret .Service agents and ̂ Alabama state 

troopers. 

/That kind of protection obviouslyish't ffitf 

completeo.answer. It didn't.save John or 

Disregard 

Robert Kennedy and it didn't adequately 

project JfeUace.^ __ ^ '_ 
_ _The__pjrotected person must also 

cooperate, especially by being more cautious ~ 

: about moving in" uncontrolled crowd sitaa- — 

tions. If assassination" "attempts continue, 

perhaps America will have to isolate" its 

leaders, seeing them only in bullet-proof cars, 

on podiums before select audiences or on 

television. It would be a shame to see that 

occur, but it might become necessary. 

And everywhere in^ the nation there is 

something. pejOplccan£do.'^They can set an 

example of restraining violence rather than 

rewarding or depending upon it." Violence of 

all types, of words and of actions, must be 

repudiated. The people must set an example 

and demand that their-leaders follow suit. 

Would 5odr 
tax. The taxpayers 

lo^jax for Montana' 

> have seen the con-
the constitution a 

would mandate a 

, The convention's 

■nee Committee was 

rwhelming sentiment 

egard to a sales tax 

t to so restrict" the 

nvention delete from 

tution that section of 

which placed a limit 

evied on property'for 

restrictions in the 

j constitution on the, 

tax.or sales tax lbal_ 

•elimination of the 

property tax in the 

other two sources of 

dmaixJsaKa loots 
of tax equality ..in 

chbol system. The 

.nee Committee was 

oblem of writing a 

ntana's future. In the 

cent federal court 

r and Galifornia re-

rational opportunity 

the state, the com-

legislature in meeting this requirement. 

. The .courts have said it is. not equal _ 
educational opportunity when one school-" 
district mils! levy 30 mills "to spend $600 ~ 

per student and another school district 

Jevies_ only three mills to spend $1580 

per student."One of the criteria of equal 
education is that similar amounts are 

spent for each student. In those districts . 

which have to levy a large number of . 

milb to educate the children, there is ' 

a tendency to vote down some of the -
mill levies. Iff__it. is the state's, 

responsibility to provide an equal 

educational opportunity to eacb child. 

the state would have tn levy an 

be about 21* times what it is how. or 

.abput an eight per cent sales tax, or a 
combination of the two. 

If ouT schTJbl "system" were id be 
totally aborted by an income or sales -
tax, a great tat inequity would arise 

--r--fTO«-fe-aiMtber iaa-serfes.4f artfcfe* wiittei 
by Mbttria'* CemitttatloMl Convent ion 

ddegatet «4kliiilnC upects of the proposed 

n*w ttseftiWknr-Jokn Tfeote wu flnt Wee pre«l-
-dentof the convention,—Tfct Editor) 

By JOHN H. TOOLE 
Anyone who has been snarled in a traffic jam 

on the Russell Bridge or Brooks Street will 
^SitiT-iirrtwor^heaBtwliversioa clause 

-in-the-^roposed-new constitution. 

These emergency situations are the result of 
an unresponsive Highway DepartmfinLJiljich. 
chooses to ignore the needs' of motorists: in pro 

blems with which this city and county cannot 
possibly cope. The new constitution provides 
that by a three-fifths vote of the Legislature, the 
$38 million now being force fed the Highway 
Department can be reclaimed and spent where 
needed.- The new constitution abo directs the 
Highway Department to aid cities and counties 

in such problems as the desperately needed 
Reserve Street Bridge. It provides funds for 
driver education and the financing of the Mon 

tana Highway Patrol. • 

Under the old constitution this huge sum is 

turned over annually to the Highway Depart 

ment with no control whatsoever. The result has 
been the creation of a huge, unresponsive 

bureaucracy which constructs. highways when 
and where it pleases. It is notirue thal_Lbe_ new 

provision will destroy Montana's highway pro 

gram. The state, in- recent years, has matched 
available federal aid without difficulty. The 

state-wide tax to finance all schools. 

Under the present constitution wi£tu 

.... its two-miil. limit .our legislatms-could 

_ increase.Jba_income. & 

b 

and many large property-owning cor-

porations would be receiving a tremen 

dous tax break -since two-thirds of our 

property taxes now go to schools. 

_ Everyone agrees that property taxes 

are too high, but no sound program of 

tax reform.would permit a cut of two-

thirds in local property tax while the 
inrnmp or sales tax loomed-out of-sight, -

general sales tax or both. Presently $90 r 
million of the money spent for schools 

in Montana is raised by local property 

".-: ta» Jevieg,.If th» had to be raised on a 
- statewide basis, it would ..require, ap-

proximateiy 90 to 100 mills which would 

be imposed on the state level. This 

would not be in addition to local levies 

— there would bai-rto local levies for 
schools. . 

However, if the proposed .constitution 

is defeated and the two-mill-limit is 
maintained, the money would have to "" 

—be-raised by an income tax which would— 

No one wants to pay more taxes, but 

the proposed constitution does provide 

that whatever property taxes are im-

^.P°J5?aji.i^?y^'5l!St he equaHhroughout 
the'state.'Montana "ranks among the 
three states with the greatest in-

-■ equalities in assessed valuations 

between counties. It wouM have been 
.very_ short-sighted of the Revenue and 
Finance Committee to not let the 

legislature devise a better and more 

equitable system of taxation. It is un 

fortunate that the possibility of equaliz 

ing the tax burden and having everyone 

pay his fair share is objectionable to 

some. — Mte Naa Robinson, Constitu 

tions Convention delegate, 2223 S. Sth 

state money iexcept*for auto sales taxes and 

registration fees). is_s|ill earmarked for "hignway-

construction and maintenance and tourist pro- .' 
"motion jultas It waslh" tne SM conitltUdoTT " 

The three-fifths requirement jn the hew con 

stitution simply enables the people' of the state 

to exercise some control over the. use. oL their 

gas tax money and hopefully make the "Highway 

Department more responsive. So unresponsive 

has -it-become that in-spite-of-three-requests -

from the Revenue and Finance Committee of 
the recent Constitutional Convention., highway. 

commissioners made themselves-" unavailable" 

--foF-testimony. .—-" .' , -,:-:u 

(f for no other reason, all residents of 

Missoula. .with its horrerxtaus traffic problem, 
should vote for the new constitution with the -■■ 

hew anti-diversion clause. This community is 

not receiving the aid from the Highway 

Department to which it is entitled and won't 

receive it as long as the* old constitution remains' 

in force. Without constitutional change, the 

Highwav-Hepactment. will continue._U> turn a 

deaf ear to such pressing problems as the 

Reserve Street Bridge. In my opinion it would 

be a tragedy if we continue to lock in the force 

feeding of millions, of the tax dollars to an 

- unresponsive— bureaucracy which-has--^become 

oblivious to the needs of Montana motorists. 

—If- the new constitution is adopted the 

"legislature should, as a companion measure, 

amend- the- outmoded financial-district- laws and 

regulations forcing allocation of funds to 

primary, secondary and urban,projects. 

There has been a lot of scare talk about the 

. anti-diversion clause in the new constitution. 

Don't believe it. The new clause was designed to 

give every Montanan a-voice in how his gas tax 

money will be spent and will benefit every 

• citizen in this state. - -—^ _..... 

an see things are getting 

ill the time. He has such 

. (know it all) look on his 

■h, how I'd like to punch 

the nose. 

Especially damaging is Sec 

tion 1002. pertaining to the giv 

ing the HEW $15 million of the 

taxpayers' dollars to assist 

communities, schools, non-profit 
■>««»"•« in initiating flnnrirta-



Senator Sees Need Ancient 

.HELENA (KP) -
tt is uncori-

_ to-pay- highway-pa-

.-Jt;«larks with state gasoline 
p?money "is just one more rea-

>%oo for approval of the new 

^.xtate constitution," a state sen-

-Btor said Wednesday 

Paper 

Us* Advocated 
HELENA (AP> - Gov. P 

The Miisoullan>Thursday, May IB. 1972—27 

Insert to Explain ^ ___ 

Proposed Constitution 
document and answer common. 

. questions about the con-

stitution. 

Citizens 

—tana>-4889-constitution^--— 

McDonald said the new con-

nGLAS?°™ IAP| - •"» HELENA (AP. - What is 
^ called "an objective look at the 
Be*dV a^««"v<««ty of-Min—proposed new Montana- eon-

# nesota Prolessor and a group stitutiofi" will be distributed 
ex of graduate students Jn geology through the state's daily news- C**»^b£pB 

, «• have uncovered what are be- papers, this weekend. dudes the Constitutional Con^ 

Nat Ai Heved to "* "* fir8t *""*"' In a news release- the Citi- vention^deiegates formed as a 
mr™' *of mamraaIs dating back to zens Committee for Con- controlling committee after the 
S^P60mUUon7?arsa8o: ~- strtutionallmprovement said^-^onventhjn to carrron a-voter--^ 

jl'nie corps said Dr. Robert E. 12-page. tabloid-sized^htsert information campaign. That 
'SI"iriiaiis studeftTs-found -would be-ptecedJjMtewspapers, - group was ^issohred-after-a»~ 
^jzed mammal tracks dat- The dMumeBrwlll, the release unfavorable ruling from the 
ing back folhe PUeooene Era "5ald^,comtn^an-artlcleniy-"aT^- MontairaSupremei 

analysis" of the proposed 

P sibk, reclaimed stationery. 

-Quits 

"One of the obvious answers to 
the conservation_of natural re 
sources in our society is the 

recycling of products pre-

▼tomty-considered waste. Pa 

per b a most important part of 
this category and is, in many 

-instances, easily recyclable and 

made available for reuse at 
r~ reasonable cost" 

Be said that he urges "all de-
pfutments that have not al 

ii- ready done-so to begin using 
■ -reclaimed stationery if feasible 

:,within budgetary limitations." 
|r In addition, the governor said 

"enforcement of highway safe- iMe,f™l ? 
ty. -driver eduMtSn..touris't_S1^ FwtI.edl■_£?*:.. . 
promotion and administrative The Tacks were those of 

ex- man~wnniiuon years ago. a 

Corps spokesman said. 

The-Corps said the-tracks. 

other highway related 
penses. 

","Failure to pass the new con 
stitution June 6 will mean high- imprinted in sandstone, appar-

way patrol expenses will have entlv were made wnen tne area 
to continue to be paid out of the was a muddy, sandy, marsh, 

"hard-pressed general fund. Sloan said imprints of the 
meaning that less money will tracks will be shipped to the 
be available for such, needs as University of Minnesota for 

and state in- classification and study with education and state in- classification and 
stitutions." McDonald said. duplicate casts sent to schools 

and museums around the McDonald said the new con 
stitution will give 

needed flexibility i 

th hih f 

world. 

other reclaimed paper 

3~as~they-become-avail-
-able. 

He said the costs may be 
1/ slightly higher at first, but "I 
1' am confident these can be re-. 
K duced as the use becomes more 

' widespread." 

ly te use of 

the highway funds for highway 
purposes." — 

He noted the proposed docu 
t ld ll 

as a candidate for the Montana 

House and assured nomination 
for the remaining .sis. .Demjh 

cratic representative aspirants 

in Dist. 11. 

Mohler. who works for the 

Montana State University Of 

fice of Information, gave "de 

veloping personal considera 

tions" as the reason for resign 

ing his candidacy. 

The formal withdrawal notice 

was filed at the secretary of 

state's office. 

-TSe-eHstrietr-whieh-ta* 

Toll-Rises 
AUSTIN. Tex. (APi t- The 

ment would allow use of high- discovery of a man's body in 

C alia tin and Park counties, has 

six House se'afs~io~iiirby "elec 

tion this year. . 

After Mohler withdrew, six 

The tabloid was produced by 

the Department of ^History, 
Philosophy and Government at 'J 

Montana. State-Unkersity_und£r 
a $14,460 federal grant. 

The announcement said the 

explanatory document was pre 

pared under the director of. 

MSU Prof. Pierce C. Mullen 

and that the text was written 

by MSU Prof. Richard B. Roe-

der. a convention delegate amf 

former member ~oT'fhe~CSrF" 
stitution Revision Committee. 

The announcement said criti 
cal comments contained in the 

tabloid were reviewed for ob 

jectivity by a committee of 
convention delegates consisting 

of Fred j. Martin. R-Liv-> 
ingston; Margaret S: Warden 

D-Great Falls and Katie Payne. 
R-Missoula. 

—Multen-strossad that no date 
funds were used in preparing" 

-or—distributing—the—406JOO-

copies of the study. He said 

j ——■■ — — —o" »»wi.*#»wj vi a Aiiana uuuv iii /uici 4Tiuiuc/ .wiuiuivw. &UI some costs involved in putting 

way funds for non-highway uses the Guadalupe River^south of Democrats and six Republicans the tabloids into newspapers 
only upon approval of three- Seguin has raised UtfHotal of remained in competition which were paid by the Citizens Com-
iiitm <tf ^members of each known dead from last weeks won't develop until the general mittee for Constitutional Im-
house of the legislature. flood to 16. . dectionon Nov. 7. provement V 
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Sens. Hubert Hi Humphrey 

and George McGovern opened 
their crucial.California primary 
campaigns; Thursday—-with 
Humphrey challenging McGov 

ern to a series of televised 

— accepted; j^-^--•-
;?'I rea^y accept land look 
forward with eagerness to this 
opportunity to discuss the cen 
tral issues of interest before the 

people, of .California, with my 
" opponent ~ Sen." Humphrey." 

-McGovern said just before fljF 
ing from.Los Angeles to Port 
land. Ore. . 

McGovern was in Los Ange 
les tojecesve the endorsement 
of the-widow-cf Martin Luther 
King. Humphrey was at his 
California headquarters a few 
miles away. — 

- -The -farniil- deb~ate proposal 

bad not yet reached the 
McGoven staff office in Los 
Angetesl but McGevcrn accept 
ed after beta* told of it. 

- Bott-candidates-had sus- -
peoded campaigning after the 

shooting of Alabama Gov. 

George Wallace. They flew into 
Los Angeles-in the morning to 
launch their bid for California's 
271 Democratic—convention 
votes in the state's June 6 win-

ner-take-all primary. 

—McGovcrii stayad only long 
enough to receive the-endorse-
meat of Coretta King, widow of 

the slain civil rights leader,, be 
fore leaving for Oregon to cam 
paign for that, statels. primary 
on Tuesday. He wjJTreturn to 
Califorriia_on Saturday. 
Humphrey opened his Califor 

nia headquarters to begin a 19-
day drive in what he calls the 
"Super Bowl" rfjirijijanes. 

Humphrey told supporters he 
was challenging .McGoven) to a 
debate even though opinion 
polls showed-him leading. The 

'tiU*dG 

"The newL&pIitics is the poli 

tics that is open, filled with dis 

cussions, debates and dia 
logue." he said. 

- Mrs. King's endorsement of 
McGovern came after Humph 
rey bad won heavy 'majorities 
nf hlack voters- " 

?tiirUaffi«ident..rGalitorn|a 
Poll, conducted from April 26 to 
May 1, showed 36 per cent of 
the Democrats polled favor 
Humphrey. Si , per cent 
McGovern.-12 per cent Sen. Ed-

mund-Muskfe-and-thr rest-are 
split. — — 

Democratic primaries: McGov-
era also has the support of such 
black leaders as Julian Bond 
and the Rev. Jesse Jackson. 

About 25 per cent of Califor 
nia's 5 million Democratic vot 
ers are blacks and Mexican-
Americans. 

In Silver Spring. Md.t doctors 
were pessimistic about the 
chances that Wallace could 
campaign before the July" 10 

Democratic National Con 
vention. Wallace, who was shot 

five times while campaigning 
-Monday—in-iWarylahd; had 
planned a write-in campaign in 
California. 

Wallace swept first place in 
Maryland ~ and Michigan pri-

martcs-Tuesdtnrrbttt-McGovern-
stili managed to pick up 44 

delegates for the Democratic 
National Convention, 

McGovern now has 405 votes. 
Wallace, who picked up 113 
delegates Tuesday, moved into 
second with a 323 total. Humph 

rey has 271 Vi and Sen. Edmund ' 
S. Mnskleiar — 

Elsewhere in the campaign:- - — 
Rep. Shirley Chisholm can-" 

celed a scheduled rally at the 

University of California. Berke 
ley, because she refused to 
cross a picket line set up by 

striking campus building tra 
desmen. She told a reception at 
a nearby Oakland restaurant. 
"It is a cardinal principle with 
me not to cross a picket line." 

Los Angeles Mayor Sam Yor-
ty said he approved President' 
Nixon's promise to wives of.. _ 
prisoners of war that the block- _ 
ade of North Vietnam would 

not be lifted until all prisoners 
have been released. "At last." 

Yorty said, "it appears that 
President Nixon has delivered 

-an- unmistakable-ultimatum-to-
Hanoi." 

Wallace Is Determined **Sti"Watcl""< 

Despite His Disability 
— &LVER SPRING. Md. lAP) 
- Physical therapists were" 
moving George ip. Wallace's 

crippled legs eveW hour Thurs 
day to retain Mn^de vigor In 
case scmc'tttacUfiA b eventual 
ly restored-a ftJtq hope. 

Hii doctors are not optimistic 
that the Alabama governor will 
be abia to.keep his pledge to 
use a wbeeJchaa'^if necessary 
to continue pttpHdy the pre-

conveatton campaign that was 

tBtaiuptod-fay attempted ̂ saag-
BlnatWB Monday.' V 

Mrs. Cornelia Wallace told 
nc wuuen-^nmrsday- -tfaat-AVal-
lace knew about his paralysis 

from thft_beginniiig but "iTvery 
optimistic about it." -
She said he asked Wednesday 

"What about the campaign?" 
"'I said are you ready to 

throw in the towel?" Mrs. Wal 
lace said. 

"He said "no!" " 

Wallace was under heavy se 
dation Tuesday—the day he 
won. the Maryland and Mich 
igan presidential primaries 

But Wednesday. Mrs. Wallace 
*««*; he -especially- -wanted-
newspapers. 

"I told him he was leading 

tne-prunanes,"-she-recounted. _ 
"He said 'which one?' I said 

—both_..He couldn't believe it." 
Surgery to remove the bullet 

remaining in Wallaces body 
will be performed in a week or 
10 days—but even with rapid 
recovery, .Wallace won't be 
able to get around much for 
two or three months, his doctor 
said. 

. "The governor is resting well 
and feeling a little better to 
day. " said Dr. James Gal-
braith. a University of Ala-

-.yL™£J.eyiP«urgeonLwho joined 
Wallace's medical team. 

There was a slight rise in 

temperature and pulse rate— 

(Turn to Page 2. Col. Tf 

Yields No Bombs 

^i; reaches 
land Internatior 

gon. He said th€ 

granted." After 

day. (AP Photof 

NEW YORK (API — The 
British liner Queen Elizabeth 2 
was searched in mid-Atlantic 

Thursday after a telephoned 
threat that bombs werTaboard. 
but the search turned up no 
bombs, a Cunard Line spokes 
man said Thursday night. 

The search of the huge liner 
came after the caller said 

bombs would be set off unless 
thc_shippin£.lin.e.paid.a J35O.0Q0 
ransom. 

The president of Cunard_ 
Lines of-North America. Rich 
ard Patton, announced""late" 

Thursday night that Royal 
Navy demolition experts who 
were parachuted alongside the 

ship and taken aboard had 
found no bombs. 

Speaking to newsmen at Cu-
nard's New York offices. Pat-
ton said. "I never really be 
lieved that there were any 
bombs on board ... but we will 
continue to take every pre 
caution:" '"" "" —:— — 

He said luggage had been 
checked as well as the ship it 
self "S"" ' " 

On E\ 

Civil Rights Article 

In Proposed Constitution 
(Editor's Note — TUi Is the sixth in a 

•cries of stories examining key provision* of 
tit* nr»ttnmmA »m> mitltJhiHaia »»<4 tfcalr «M««t 

and political rights on the basis of race, color, 
sex, culture.'social origin or condition, or 
nniitirnl "or r>>lichnn« iiiea< 

various current laws "enhance the protection' 

of juveniles enough to negate a civil right. 
Th*> iiivpnilp rnnrl MKtorn which nroconlK 

WASHINGTON (API 
viet Ambassador Anatoi> 
ynin flew secretly to Pr 
Nixon-Veamp- Davidr M 
treat for an overnight vi 

conference Thursday wi 
chief, executive an_ h; 
preaching Moscow s 

talks. 

White House press atx 

Ronald L. Ziegler sate 
Dobrynin and president! 

viser Henry A. Kissinge 

by helicopter to the moi 

top compound about mi 

Wednesday. Nixon and 

ynin met for about an 

Thursday, ZtegJer said. 

He refused to give sp 

on what was discussed. : 

only that the purpose "v 

talk about the meetings 

Soviet Union" before Pol 
i 



ero w >■ sena in icevtsea 

7^ rtSffigriccept "and look 
forward with eagerness to this 

"UppMjUHfly1 to dfacoss the cen-

Wawbes of interest before, the 
people of California with my 

5B«6rtf«en. Humphrey." 
MeGowem j&& f&t Wore By-
lf fttta Los Angeles to Port-

MeGtovcrn was in Los Ange 
les or receive the endorsement 

enough -to receive Unrendorsc-
mtntoTCoretta-King, widow of 

the ston civil right* leader, be 
fore leaving for Oregon to cam 

paign for that slate's primary 
on Tuesday. He will, return to 

CaiHoreia on Saturday: ~ 
" — Rnnphrey'ttpened ho Calif or- ~ 

nia headquarters to begin a 19-
. day drive jn what he caUs the 

"Super TuWLot primaries. 
' -Humphrey jofcLjupposters he 

.was challenging McGcvem to a 

debate even though" opinion" 
poOs showed him leading The 

-The-fonoai debate -proposal 
had . not "yef mched the 

pte in Los 
;Me6Bwrn aeeept-
tldttt 

pended campaigning after toe 

Poll. cuDducted fromApril 26"to 
May_l, showed 36 percent of 
the Democrats polled favor 
Humphrey. 81 per cent 
McGovern,12 per cent Ben.- Ed-" 

th^'MhiiIMh mhI HnviT'it iut~ 
split. 

rey had won heavy 'majorities 

- Democratk- primaries. McOov-— 
em also has the support of such " 
black leaders as.Julian Bond' 
and the Rev. Jesse Jackson. 

About 25 per cent of Califor 
nia's 5 .million- Democratic vot-

__ers_are bladu_^nd JWexicajf-
Amerieans._ ~—-■■ f 

InSilver SpVtag. Md.r doctorsT 
were 'pessimistic about . the 

chances that Wallace could 
campaign before the July 10' 
Democratic National...i3&>n-

ventkm; Wallace, who was "shot 
five fanes' while 

—SfaiKtar 

planned a write-in campaign-in 
California. 

Waltoce_swept first place in 
Mayfeud-and-Mfchfean-prK 

-martes^Tuesdajf. but McGpvem-
stfil managed to pick up 

rey has 271% and Sen. Edmund 

Elsewhere in the campaigns— 
. Repr-Sbtriey Chisholm can? 
celed a scheduled rafiy at the 
University of California. Berke 
ley, because she refused to 
cross a picket line set_up by-

striking, campus, building tra 
desmen. She told a reception at 

'..• a nearby Oakland restaurant, 
"It is a cardinal principle with 

me not to cross a picket line-" -

Los Angeles Mayor Sam Yor-
- ty said he- approved President 

N*9n* Q*01?*3* to" wives j?f__ 

ade of North Vietnam woulT 
not be lifted until all prisoners 
have been:reteased. "At last." 
Yorty. said.J'it appears that__ 
Presktent Nixon has- delivered 
" HmmisteksmB* ' 
Hanoi.:' 

Wallace Is Determined ■*»»■■»*** 

Despite His Disability 

_Hb doctors areaot optimistic 
that the Alabama fsverobr wffl 

be ibtoTto^keepili.pledgo to 
a* i. wUUdu^ff nocemry 
to coajfa«4whacfr',t&c pre-
coweottofl cjBBSsJtB that was 

SBUtuOD 

Mrs. OaneUa Wallace lold 
4tagsday that Wal» 

"What about the campaign?" 
"I said are you ready to 

throw In the towel?" Mrs. Wal 
lace said. 

"He said'ho!' " 

Wallace was under heavy se 
dation Tue«day-the day he 
won. the Maryland and Mfch-
igan presidential primaries. 
But Wednesday. Mrs. Wallace 
said, he C3pwtaHy--wanted~ 

Surgery to remove the bullet 
"remaTmag* in Wallace's body 
will be performed in a week or 
10-days^but even with rapid 
recovety, Wallace won't be 

able to get around much for 
two or three months, his doctor 
said 

"The governor is resting well 
and feeling a little better to 
day." said Dr. James Gal-
Braith, a University of Ala-

Threatened Queen 

Yields l\lo Bombs 

newspapers. 

"I told him he wai leading 
tht nrimtrln," ihr rrrmmtrA 

lace knew sboat his paralysis "He said 'which one?1 I said 

v<*<t<M ******** VW* »jWII wfuv 

Wallace's medicafteam. 

There was a slight rise in 
temperature and pulse rate— 

(Turn to Page 2. Col. 4) 

NEW YORK fAP) - The 
British liner Queen Elizabeth 2 
was searched in mid-Atlantic 
Thursday after a telephoned 
threat that bcmte were aboard, 
but the search turned up no 
bombs, a Cunard Line spokes 
man said Thursday night. 
The search of the huge liner 

came after the caller said 
bombs would be set off unless 

JJie.jiuppJBgJine.paida-J35(LQQ0_ 
ransom. 

The president of Cunard 
i1]?-*3 pj .North America. Rich* 
ard Patton. announced late 

Thursday night that Royal 
Navy demolition experts who 
were parachuted alongside the 

ship and taken aboard had 
found no bombs. 

Speaking to newsmen at Cu-
nard's New York offices, Pat 
ton said. "I never really be 
lieved that there were any 
bombs on board ... but we will 
continue to take every pre-
"cauHonT : 

reach 

land Internati 

gon. He said tl 

granted." AfU 

day. <AP.Phot 
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He said luggage had been 
. cheekedjs_weUasthe ship it 
self. 

WASHINGTON (AF 

viet Ambassador Anat 
ynin flew secretly to 

treat for an overnight 
conference Thursday 

s Article 'Strong' 

(Editor*! Note - TWj b tke sixth in a 
■erics «f stories eutnudiig key prevUoe* of 
the propoMd new eonstitotioa tmd their effect 
oa the people). 

B DENNIS B.CURRAN 
State-Bvfeaa 

HELENA ,-_J3£aui_r^ce. sex. creed, or 
politics could not be used to prevent you'from 
exercising your civil rights under the proposed 
new. constitution. 

And your privacy irouldbe protected from 
intrusion, unless the state could show 
"compelling interest" to meddle in your af 
fairs. 

New rights pi privacy and individual 
tbjtLjL fe 

and political rights on the basis of race, color, 
sex, culturei_socjal origin or condition, or 
political or religious ideas. 

Constitutional Convention delegates, pro 
udly hailing the provision as ene.-of Jhe 
strongest in the country, express hopes the 
legislature will implement it effectively. 

However, some critics suggesUfee. provision 
is so strong it could affect private clubs.' -
politica] parties or religions. Might the Sons of 
Norway have to accept women and Irishmen? 
they ask.-Delegates-stress that-tbe-provision.. 
would affect only civil.and political rights, not 
private groups, housing or employment. 

The controversial part of the 19-year-old 

Mwttttutwnr 

various current laws "enhance the protection" 
of juveniles enough to negate a civil right. 

The juvenile court system, which presently 
denies juveniles the right to a jury trial to 
protect them from public scrutiny, might need 
revision under the new children's right. School 
hair and dress codes would be unconstitutional 

-..undfij. the right.-.. • ■-

Other major new rights, discussed in other 
stories, would include rights to know and parti 
cipate in government,, repeal of sovereign im 
munity, right.to a clean^nvirpnment and right 
to pursue bask necessities. 

Wjjh three exceptions, the new ainstitution 
would retain all the rights of the 1889 con 

stitution. Deleted would be sections giving 
aliens the right to own .mines, prohibiting 

, preaching Moscow 
talks. 

White House press 
Ronald L. Zlegier s 

Dobrynin and preside 

visor Henry A. Kissir 
by helicopter to the n 
top compound about 

Wednesday. Nixon, ar 
ynln-met-for about 

Thursday, Ztegler said 
He refused to give 

on, what was discussei 
only thai the purpose-
talk about the meetinj 

Soviet Union" before 1 

flew to Moscow Thursdi 
Nixon, will return 

White House Friday a 

with Vice President : 
Agnew, who is returnin 

trip to Thailand. Jaj 

South Vietnam. Ziegler 

hgnity atetioa-

article, which safeguards 
ns and civil liberties, also 

lowers Ac age of adulthood from 19 to 18 and 
^-^^f^ ri^trto children. -, 

acrV a right not sUted in Montana's 
—-——Ji- but emerging through court 
oii.;c^uld;Umit Ba sttte"s power In such 
i<arels ,a»; iex acts between comenting ' 

In Review 

adulthood provision — allowing 18-year-olds to 
run for all political offices - wss .killed, and 
the net effect of what remains is negligible. 

Montanana would, become adults at age it 
instead of 19. The voting ageis 18 regardless 

of what, happens to the proposed constitution. 
..:. But, extension of full basic rights to those 
under IB would have greater effect. 

Minors Ho not have rights under the present 
, consMtuUonr They would jinder the new con-
stitution, except rights Specifically denied by 

^w*/"which enhance the protection"- of 

.:-■ 'the. new •;right probably would require 
numerous court cases to determine whether" 

visions mandatory. 

Other additions would include: 
— FuU restoration of rights to criminals 

after serving sentence. 

— No suspension of habeas corpus i right to 
challenge the legality of detention i. The 1889 
constitution allows suspension during 
rebellions, . 

— Right to waive jury trial in felony cases 
as well as civil and misdemeanor cases and 

requirement tor unanimous verdicts in misde-

meanor case* (tristfcad of two-thirds*. 

~ Statement' that citizens have 

responsibilities-as well as inalienable rights. 

— Special consideration for servicemen and 
veterans, a provision which would do nothing 

but sound, nice. ■ ■. 

Tomorrow: Sovereign Immuovly. 





quired to tabmit :*n alternative 
type of government to the peo 
ple within four years and review 
tbe ̂ ernment structure every 
10 years:: . : 

Mountaineers Plan 
— Crown Point Trek 

Rocky' i^Mount&neers 0 f 
Western Montana plan an outing 
to Qro%n Point in the Bit-
terroots Saturday. Crown Point, 
is near the pinnacles between 

Kootenai Creek-and Bass Creekr 
Persons, making the-trip wili 

Fails.. sauL.pe6ple^_in- small 
towns especially "are going to 
have to take a greater interest 
in who they elect, to the.city 
council, or every ten"years the . 
people will throw all the coun-
ciknen out." 

Hamilton. Mayor John West'". 
pointed toward people,-who 
complain they have no sayi in 
local government andjwH the 
local government7 sectioir 
"what they've 

Missoula JCr0riC6upcil».un 
dent John P.' Patterson said.: 
there are-'a lot of things-I < 
me-. atwor-it-(the- newr ««-, 
satuUonf, but it-is a tot better 
thanthe oW onerra support it-'*^ 
he said. 

in WsTareaTfeef the ranie waF 
about particular sections. 

-if Uiereiare.features.'Jn it ««y_ 
don't like they can be changed^ 
easier than before." \>-^' 
Miiner poinjed-ouftbat not 

everyjgjjfr^^can be pleased, 

howevei, and said the present 
1889 constitution "couldn't hav 

St.. al ; a.4i. lnformaT 
tion niay be obtained by calling 
BUI Myers., 8 

AUSSIE AID _ 

.CANBERIU (API - Austral-
ia will give |U million in aid to 

"» Sou* Pacific gcgion-in the 
next three years, Foreign Min-

ttfef Ntggl flown told thP ggl wn told 
House of Representatives. 

■teal. 
sippin' 

hiskey 
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®d &UNA6«$S PEOPLE 

SNA (AP) - The 34,000 
ts of the Montana State 
0 were urged by one of 
tnwo ^committees Frh 
actively involve them-

in enacting T'no fault" 
won both state and na-
svels: Iiva bulletin to 
iates, Ernest Post, di-
of the organization's 
tee on-Poetical Educa-
id there ji a "growing 
over skyrocketing in-
rates" in the ranks of 

najor reason "for the 
reasing rates."- Post 

las been the court-or» 
Jttlements of-bodily 4n-
ims." 

kJ legal costs involved 
settlements plus policy 
penses eat up 56 per 

each insurance pre-

:aid interest has accel-
jecause of "the highly 

e- -pioneering -in- this— 
Massachusetts." 
aid that state's auto in-
holders have had an 
rop of 15 per cent in 

iscoyerjiig p^rsonaljn-

d the state's insurance 
ioii. has also ordered 
ional 26.7 per cent re 
in bodily injury pre-~ 
)r this year and has or-

surance companies to 

mother 27.6. per cent 
•olicy holders in 1971. 

d the state legislature 
>vide a "stopgap" law 
sblic support can force 
it of a uniform federal 

Awaiting 

Developments 
P 

k& 

CHAM I 

-Plqye, _ _^ _ 

Shoup said he has "rpa^~a 
three-page report from Glacier 
Supt. William Briggle on the 

- —~ "in^dj Mis 

handling personnel, jve have 
the responsibility to insure that 
both sides of the 

fair 

convictior 

ward by 

Shoup said, he will "not /per 
sonally intervene in an individ 
ual personnel dispute between a 
disgruntled employe and his 

that 

pute until McCleliand ap 
ps through the Civil Service 
Commission. ' • 

Court Continues 
A 

of abortip 

CarfM; 
chairmarr 

of the An 

Union, sa 

help 

tions. 

Shoup said he would Watch 
the case until McClelland ex 
hausts the normal channels of 
appeals of his transfer from 
-Glacier ..to an environmental re 
port-writing job in 6mah7~ 
Neb. 

Shoup said he asked for a 
meeting with Park Service offi 
cials last week because of the 

; 

sault in the scalding of her Manholi 
three-year-old daughter, has Km8hts oi 
been continued until Monday fer was sa 
Mrs. Jacobsen appeared in bilitv of s 

District Court Friday.. quite slim 

The woman's child, Jennifer. .-Th & 
was reported_jn serious condi- i u 

tion Friday from" burns "oveF—mw~llas. s 
about 50 percent of her bSy Sf^ 
Mrs. Jacobsen was arrested ^?he L,. 

after allegedly holding the child nrLpnt^ 
under a hot water tap. g£^ 

»'A (AP) — Tom Sel-

wantingto.be outdone 
lative colleague Ed: 
announced Friday 

•o received a |25 cam-

itribution from. House 
^amesJLucas. 
and Smith, boUTstaTe^ 
Jtives, are among 

s for Republican nom— 
governor. 

GREAT FALLS fAP) - State 
Senate Majority Leader Dick 
Dzivi, a Democratic candidate 
for governor, has come out 
wholeheartedly in favor of 

the proposed Montana Con 
stitution and asked organized 
labor to work for its passage 

Dzivi, Great Falls, endorsed 
the new'document-ina "tele 
gram to the Montana AFL-CIO 
In a telegram, Dzivi said he 
urged the state labor group to 
support the new constitution, 
saying the new document will 
"lessen the influence of special 
interests..." 

Dzivi said his endorsement 
came after careful study of the 
document. He gave a firm non-
endofsementr however, to the 
issue of. a unicameral (one-
house) legislature that will be 
on -the June 6 Constitutional 
vote^OiLone of the other side 
issues, that or^aTn^i 
gave qualified support 

In endorsing the new, 12 000-
word constitution. Dzivi said he 
hoped organized labor would 
form teams to work for pas 
sage. "Only a grassroots move 
ment will carry this vote over 
the objection of the special in 
terests, who oppose putting this 
much power back in the hands 
of the people," he said. 

Dzivi said one of the most 
compelling arguments for the 
new document was the ease 
with which it could be 
amended. He applauded the 
provisions which bar closed 
hearings and meetings of gov 
ernment agencies while, he 
said, still protecting the individ 
ual right to privacy. 

"I hopeorganized labor-wiii 
endorse the bicameral legisla 
ture and oppose the" unicamer-
■al." he said.-Dzivi said the one. 
house legislature would be too 

shingalistoteontrite 
•Smith-'s- campaign a. 
ago, newsmen fea-

donation from Lucas 
f the (act-that Smith 
against the sales tax 

>ted by the speaker, 
elstad got his check 
cas. his campaign 

Jf?ep_. M_F\^ Keller, 

db^ 

-He took no stand on the third 
side issue—that of doing awav 
wiifi the death penalty? ' 

ymadeJt^u6Tier-
Ve didn't want people 
lie speaker_was being 

DAGMAH (AP) - Republi 
can" gubernatorial hopeful Ed 
Smith wants to open the Gover 
nor's Mansion to the public and 

few individuals and too easy for 
special intersts.to Jnanipulate. 

__ On the gambling issue, Dzivi 
said he "was' "frankly for 

-bingo." 

He said he hoped the gam 
bling side-issue would be ap 
proved so that the legislature 
could allow legal bingo and de 
cide what other gambling 
.would be legal. 

Dzivi said he is opposed to a 
"Nevada type" of gambling for 
jto^te-*-'—IJ he- was for-^tHF3tat*Ftart^akt he was for 
letting the "people decide-if the 
senior citizens of the state can 
have their bingo and not class 
them as criminals ..." 
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tutio 
— more participation.— 

»ula City Council P 
John F. Patterson said 

we-a-lot ofthings-

ttt h 

«), but it is a tot better 
te old one. I'U support it-.' 

are* feel the same way 

articular sections. 

fl pp 

e.;"a« features in it they 

ike they can be changed 

han before." ..- ' 

er pointed-out that not 

it "can be pleased, 

m. and said the present 

nstitution "couldn't h 

lat good/" 
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iPPhotofax) 
uai iiyi appeal to uv _ 

53HTNd" dnaecept 

ett bouquets of flowers from 

Austrian children, then stepped 

toward iheir black limousine. 
Before taking off on the Spirit 

Moscow Offers Opportunity 

uti <iuu uicu utiiuiiu pariy were 

welcomed by Kreisky-and other 

Austrian officials as a local 

band played martial musicr 
Before entering his car, the 

President" paused; ~with the 

ceilor Kreisky. _ 

AL_the airport. before__Nixon 
arrived, club-wielding police 

' dteperasr Tlemoiistraors. in 

juries were reported-on beth 
sides. 

for Progress 
n tiie_a& war -over North 

toast, tne~=U.& Command 

Mr^K^JT rT/T **?.V?? "^ to^:-"^^ol^Huafi«»Tharirad---f 
ing out sustained raids against- f?"*1 ""^Jy? j* "«—tow-nad inollfoe-yeafs-rr, tn ^flirt °-y rrf«-» ™ «iy» fmrm nmnrr comaittBU ■» 
ttetSsilJmesJinking.Hanoiand Ma^w sanMIt "Saturday-pre-- "...We ~d6-e«pect to make world:" " ' ty chief Leonid iffii 

'— -— — l--ifi=fflKS3K" SHXSSfct.r*-f«residentialfhght^arted. siy SUSLOSSS^ 
^ foi-ftrtttre-ress-thatjj f iniMftlf JnisyrtUjj£«La driving rainstonastaut Monday nJgfattftT 

<ftbm._in the official patty 
seemed fa-g«y-spint»: 

k-lana containing more 
a five mffiion gallons of pet-

am 3%4Btte» east of Hanoi. 

kesBwa taid about 73 per 
t-of the depot ̂ was wiped 

with bombs leaving "one 
eftrel" —-— 

CDnummique said-the strike -

ther depletes North Viet-

i's supplies used in support 
s invading armies in South 

nam." . 

bombers also are carrv-

Jot listed as musing. This 
raises to 22 the number of 

American planes lost over 

North Vietnam since the re 

sumption of large-scale bomb 

ing ApTil 16. Twenty-six crew-, 

men-have been-listed as miss 
ing in this period. 

f5*teces ftat are vay-deep ,„.- Wce.At5de5"si^o Ague*. «mn_uiWii nmyi 
t}ZLa "H** "^worid Cabtaetn^bmr^SstorP Ate .-Xnfe 
1IM^WIgLttagrjfg«atTnfhieree—"—J~ J -*'-* ■ ■ --.-.—-- * 

Monday morning he flies on 
to Moscow for his week-long 

parley with Kremlin leaders. 

. Nixon went into no detail on 

topics he will discuss though he 
-indicated -to_newsmen- Rriday_ 
be anticipates progress on 

along _with_6tber ̂ nations toinitfiesenaoYf. 

Irish Barber Is Gunned Down 
North Vietnam _._. 

planes bombed the periphery of 

Hanoi again Saturday and 

claimed two were shot down by 

North Vietnamese gunners. 

ouch Reef last Wednesday. 

managed to turn the 

e over on its back and drSg~ 

ck~to Bis boat. He was hot 

th King and Mrs. Manser 

Key Largo residents who 
dived the Atlantic reefs 

aany years. Both said they 

encountered turtles at sea 

i times and never before 

dered them-aggressive. 
. wouldjujpear to me 'that 

urtles were not "trying to" 
those divers—they were 

5 to mate with them." 

said Saturday: -■ 

t said loggerheads were 

ighted enough that they 

mistake humans and 

Jftoatingjiebris.for a fe 

male turtle during the breeding 

season. 

"A ""girl who "dives- on—4fte 

"Great Barrier Reef off Austral 

ia has written me several times 

about incidents in which male 
loggerheads who apparently 
mistook her for a female turtle 

swam up behind her and 

clasped her in a mating em 
brace," Carr said. 

He also pointed out that male 

lurtle? nip the females witli 

their, beaks" during "courfshipr 
"and what would just be a love-

bite to a female turtle could re 

sult in horrendous injuries to a 

human being." 

"This is the breeding season 

and the males get confused." 

Carr added. . ,-

hudearanns limitation. He 
said Vietnam and other areas 
of conflicting U.S.-Soviet inter 

ests also will be on the agenda. 

~ Continuing his cautious op-
"timtsm. IMuMl Will'well wishers 
at the brief Andrews^ airport 
hangar departure ceremony: 

"We are not-going there to 

-make headlines Joday._We are 

there in order to build 
what we hope wUl be a struc-

ture that can lead to better re 

lations between the Soviet Uri-

the first time Saturday when 
they gunned a barber as he 
clipped a customer's hair. 
Their victim, a 39-year-old 

a. law? of the bish RepuWica 
J. Harry Gil- Army. -. _.,. 

ie—lespiera-32-year-otd-Protestant. An - urgent appeaUo-BeHas 
in tee back. storekeepers to check thei 
His death brought to 332 the premises was broadcast byTra 

number killed in Northern Ire- dio and television after fire 
land since August 1969. broke out in a movie theater j 
.The .killing was laid to out- dance hall and a shop 

children. Tom McNally. 
lapsed.with a bullet "in the 
stomach. He was hit when four 

-xnen-buiaLmtoJiisjshop.andjotne 
lened up with a revolver. 

McNally was hospitalized in 

serious condition after an emer 

gency operation. 

Insight and Inside 

Special Con-Con 

Edition Today 

Today's Sunday Missouiian 
contains a special section de 

voted- to the proposed new 

Montana constitution. This paid 
'advertising supplement contains 
a copy of-the^ proposed -deeu-
ment. an analysis of the various 

articles and a sample ballot 
for the June 6 primary eleo 

tion when Montana citizens will 

accept or reject the proposed 

constitution and three separate 
issues., 

"from Belfast; has a mixed-Ro 
man Catholic and Protestant 
population who have lived 

peaceably together throughout 

the province's sectarian trou 
bles. 

Police believed McNallv 

might have been shot by Prot 
estants goaded into action after 

_arseri«_oLaU3cks. on. loyalist 
areas' of Belfast by guerrillas 
determined to provoke a Prot 

estant backlash. 

Shortly before McNally was 

wounded, a part-time soldier in 

the Ulster Defense Regiment 

was shot" and killed in an am-

Agencies_jo Cooperate B* 
_ Coal Area STudy7TFage~45 

Dade County Uoadry Gray 
Without Phosphates Page 23 

Ecumenism Shaken by Pull-

out of Presbyterians Page 22 

3 Con-Con Delegates Blast 

- Propofed Couttetioo Page 2 

Riven ia Area Likely to 

Fall Page 2 

ve Chance to Abolish Capital 
as does the death-penalty, 

's on the ballot as a separate 

[umeni is largely a matter of 

Mice. Some believe that kill-

id that the s^ate' has no right 

Hrt—lifer-ethert-believe ,in . 

e-/or-an-«ye punishment, 

tits center on the effect of 

nt has in preventing crime 
ciety. 

that the death penalty is a 

it to crime. They think woald-

scared away from crime by 

*ibly true in some cases, it 

ip. As in the case of England 

mgings of pickpockets had to 

! top many pickpockets were 
of onlookers — there is am-

the deathr penalty does not 

ie sutef. without' capital 

lower homicide rates than 

•ith the death penalty, 

ton capital ojunishment argu 

ment is that persons convicted of particularly 

heinous crimes, like mass.murders, cannot be 
trusted to return to society. Murderers im 

prisoned for life could be paroled for escape 
and prey on society again. Although statistics 

fail to support this theory, too. execution ob 
viously is more final than life terms. 

Of less merit iOhV argumem»-that ex— 

Constitution 

In Review 

ecution costs the taxpayers less than life im 
prisonment. • 

Those who favor abolishing the • death 

penalty, besides arguing that it doesn't pre 

vent crime, often complain it is. an un 

constitutional, cruel and inhuman punishment. 

They also contend it is discriminatory, 

because tbe. poor and the minorities are ex 

ecuted far in excess of their crime rate while 

rich whites are rarely executed. 

And they argue the death penalty leaves no 

room for correcting mistakes. No matter how 

careful the courts are. an innocent man still 

could be sent to death, they say. 

A proposal to abolish capital punishment 

was debated vigorously during the Constitu 
tional Conventionbef ore. being .rejected, JHM?^ 

But delegates quickly agreed to put the issue 
to the voters. 

The ballot language makes the choice 
somewhat misleading, however. 

The language is "for the death penalty" or 

"ifgainst the.dea.th penalty," but the real choice 
is whether or not to abolish capital punishment 
in the state by constitutional provision. 

The existing constitution merely says the 
legislature may provide for capital punish 
ment. In other words. Montana doesn't have to ■ 

have a death penalty. But she can — and does. 
II the" people vote against the death 

penalty, a provision would go into the new 

constitution saying that no crime in Montana 
would be punished by death and a brief men 

tion of "capital offenses" ithose punishable,by 
death* would be deleted. ' 

But if trie peopie vote for the death penalty, 

nothing would happen. Montana's- death 

penally would continue under law. which could 

be repealed, but would not be written into the 

new constitution. 

The convention's intent was to ask the 

people whether they want to abolish the death 

genaltyj the convention never considered any 

proposaTTo write the death penaltyinta the con 
stitution. 

One effect of abolishing the death penalty 
would be to allow bail for all persons accused 

of crimes. The present constitution allows bail 

for all but capital crimes.. That provision 

would be retained word for word in the new 

constitution - untess^thf people abolish the 
death penalty and capital crimes. 

The death penalty question eventually could 
be settled by the courts, but for )fte present 

the choice rests with the voters. They could 
support the death- penalty, giving the, 

legislatures-mandate to retain it. Or they 
could make Montana trie 12th state in the na-
tion-to abolish it ' • 

Tomorrow: Judicial cfes&Mt*. 
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How interesting it is to get a perspective 

on who the REAL welfarechiselers are. ; 

A legislative audit made public last week 

~showe<f That Tfiere are people on the ''dole"-

who shouldn't be — welfare m"others~vvho 

have remarried, people.who make outside 

income—that~would-disqualify-thern from 

-receiving welfare money ~—and-other in-

eugiDie cneats wno sneak onto the rolls. 

the people who REALLY cheat the 

public, who REALLY filch the most money, 

who REALLY drive up the welfare costs in 

Montana are people who are held in high 

social esteem. 

The legislative audiTshowed them to be 

dentists who are on the welfare take for work 

JJhejL dont perform,^ druggists , who pver-

' charge welfare for drugs (to the tune, state 

wide, of $240,000 in overcharges a year), phy 

sical therapists who cheat the public out of 

money by.charging welfare for therapy that 

~w^^niloHe7d©7?tor^^ 

same services or who load on unnecessary 

pectedly, ruled" that that was un 

constitutional, which* means that the state's-

leairgeiierattund will have to come up with" 

$4 million more than the 1971 Legislature an 

ticipated. -•—'• —-,' 

It would be unfair to blame the court, 

—since the-present-anti-diversion-amendment— 

is quite clear about how gas tag money gnay 

—be spent. It may go only for highw 

_ struction and maintenance-related purposes. 

But the sudden impact oTlfie court's 

decision on the general fund, and the trouble 

that makes for the 1973 Legislature, which 

will have to scrounge lip the unanticipated $4 

million; illustrates -the need-to-approve-the— 

new constitution on June 6. 

The new constitution wouIdTTOT toss out 

the anti-diversion amendment to the old con 

stitution. It would expand it to permit gas tax 

money to be spent on such things as highway 

safety, local streets and roads, and driver 

— educationrrlt- also-would let the legistetere-

spend gas tax money for other purposes pro-

laboratory tests done in theii uwii labuiatoi-

ies (and paid for by welfare moneyXor who 

give more, physical ,exams to a patient than 

ry and nhar 

*T|ii5 •fWRTrYHRS 

vided three-fifths 6f each 

As John Toole of Missoula, the 

tjonal__..Cpnve.ntipn's._ first vice president, 

^^ — 
i f ing homes which charge welfare for a quality 

of service they don't provide. 

It jvas an interesting list. -No wonder 

welfare costs a lot — it feeds a batch of 

- white-collar pigs gathefed-aHhe trough. —■■ 

If there is a real shame to welfare, this is 

it. There should T>e a crackdown — with~jiiT~ 

sentences if necessary — for cheating the 

public out_of money. 

For nothing is more obnoxious — we all 

khowThaving^beeri told it many times — than 

weifare-ehiseler-s.— - —— 

o—O—o 

The 1971 Legislature took a calculated 

risk. Despite the anti-diversion amendment to 

the- existing - Montana Constitution, the... 

lawmakers decided to pay^fontajna Highway 

Patrol salaries out of gas tax revenues. 

~~ LasT"week" a -district wuirtr not unex. 

p^ 

existing anti-diversion amendment is far too 

rigid, serves a limited and selfish economic 

interest and should be loosened so the money 

can be spent more responsibly. 

.1. o^O—o. 
The Anaconda Co. plans to spend $200 

""mtttiorrnrMontana overthe-nexHive-yeafS. 

the company's president told Anaconda's an-. 

nual stockholders' meeting last week. That's 

good economic news. 

It would be even better news if the com-

plinjLwould spend_around_ $30 million of all 

that money to remove sulfur oxide pollution 

from its expanded smelter at Anaconda. 

_^ o—O—o Ai 

. ^.Jong, John Connally, former secretary 
of the treasury, we'll all see you again, and 

again, an& again,~and agaihTaiid... 

~ ; o—O -o" 

What is wrong and what is right? . 

There is nothing wrong, legally, tr 

Anaconda Co. land in 10 western Monta 

counties which sold recently for $117 is on t 

tax assessment rolls at a value of $J 

million. -

taxpayer, however, whose property is < 

least quite often) assessed at 40 per cent 

market value, "to be quite right. 

There exists a national scandal co 

cerning how many of the largest holders 

"property in America get by paying farte 

than the humble homeowner. The topic 

coming up for congressional scrutiny. Hij 

time. There will be lots more on this enti 

subject corning up in the future. 
—_ o_o=o 

-Last' Sunday's Ticklers -comment-abo 

♦♦♦♦♦■»♦♦♦»♦♦♦« 

Sunday (TlissouUan 
Founded May 1, .1873 

JOHN TALOOT. PublltTWr 

KK i*M «e VHOLOS. Edilorlal 

LETTERS 

Resents It 
..Those opposing the proposed 

Constitution toss off the counter 

arguments and concerns of 

delegates as "pride of 

authoriship." As a delegate. I 

resent this. I resent it because it 

is condescending. 1 resent it 

even more because it u not 

truer-Who ever heard of 100 

people "authoring" anything? 

What the delegates DID do 

was examine carefully what 

was inadequate, restrictive, arid 

outmoded in our present 

government structure 'and 
create constructive solutions. 

We read massive amounts of 

material (both national and 

state studies) before we even 

got to Helena. We looked 

carefully at the 1869 Constitution 

to-see how it could be improved, 

not destroyed. It is the first 

time so many people" have 

analyzed the problems Montana 

faces and related those pro 

blems to how a constitution can 

hamstring or liberate the func 

tions of government. 

When people criticize the new 

document, they should state 

their objections witf 

derstanding of the probk 

come up with const 

"*a"rtswers " Where—were-

critics when the delegate 

convening? They had . 

opportunity to bring thei 

to us then, and to enter ii 

solutions that were fina 

cepted. When they come 

ing out now, one. wont 



i. Opinion 

Ticklers: 
■tedly, ruled that that was un-~ 
istitutional, which means that the state's-

n]general-fund~will have to come up with" 

million more than the 1971 Legislature an-

pated. 

It would be unfair to blame the court, 

ce-the present-antwttversion-amendment 

juite.clear ahont hnw-gasJa*sjnoney.M*nay 

spent. It may go only-ic 

iction and maintenance-related purposes. 

But the sudden impact of ~ihe coiii 

rision on the general fund, and the trouble 

t makes for the 1973 Legislature, which 

1 have to scrounge up the unanticipated $4 

lion, illustrates -the need-to-approve the 

v constitution on June 6. 

The new constitution would NOT toss out 

anti-diversion amendment to the old con-

ution. It would expand it to permit gas tax 

ney to be spent on such things as highway 

ety, local streets and roads, and driver 

tcation.r!t'also--wotrhHet- the legislature-

nd gas tax money for other purposes pro-

ed three-fifths of each house agfr 

As John Toole.of Missoula, theXonstitu- . 

lal Convention's first.___vice president, 

aiedHaut-on thisi page4ast-T4wrsday the'. 

sting anti-diversion amendment is far too 

id, serves a limited and-selfish economic 

srest and should be loosened so the money " 

I be spent more responsibly. 

__ o—O—o- - • ■■ 

The Anaconda Co. plans to spend $200 

[flonin Montana overthe-nexMive years, 

company's president told Anaconda's an-. 

)1 stockholders' meeting last week. That's 

»d economic news. . 

It would be even better news if the com-

iy would spend farounc[ $30 million of alL 

t money to remove sulfur oxide pollution 

m its expanded smelter at Anaconda. 

o—O—o 

_So_long, John Connally, former secretary 

the treasury, we'll all see you again, and 

an, and again, and again,~ahd.r.. 

o—G* -o 

*Thi* bum "THIRTY YEAW/* 
CATS.' ' 

mine safety law-was in error on one point: 
That mine safety laws are reasonably ade-

_quale._^__ _- - - -

They are — for coal miners. But as con 

sumer advocate Ralph Nader pointed out in 

his column last Wednesday, hard rodr coal 

mine safety comes under a different law, jjne 

that is utterly inadequate to protect miners 

tragedies" such as the ~ane~which o& 

burred recently intCellogg, Idaho. 
The tewmust-be toughened-substantially, 

How about, it, congressional candidates? 

Where do you stand? 

o—O—o 

The last batch of financial declarations 

came in from candidates for Various offices 

last week. Rep. John Melcher'and Art Sakaye 
among Democratic candidates for the U.S. 

House of Representatives revealed their 

personal net worths. So did Rep. Dick Shoup, 

Republican. . 

Frank Dunkle and Tom Selstad, GOP 

candidates for governor, also revealed how 

eh.they have. 

What is wrong aridI what is right? . 

There is. nothing..wrong, legally.^iat 

Anaconda Co. land in 10 western Montana 

counties which sold recently for $117-is on the 

.tax. assessment^rolls at. .aj/alue of $9.7 

million: r 

~^~H[^ees^iot-^eem4o-the-aver^geproperty--

taxpayer, however, whose property is (at 

least quite.often) assessed at 40 per cent of 

market value, to be quite right." 

There exists -a national scandal con 

cerning how-many of the largest holders of 

'p76peHy"in"?fin^ica~|erby'"paying~far less 

than the humble homeowner. The.topic is 

coming up for congressional scrutiny. High 

time. TheTe* wilTb'e lots more on this entire 

"subjectcomingfupTfTthe future. 

;; o—O—o r: .. —— 

Congratulations and thanks to all who 

have done this. 

"■■-"■ o—O—o" 

Last Sunday^-Ticklere-comment~abeut 

imjportantitein-appearecFin-

the May 9 paper. It said that Missoula County 

again this year will haul away junk cars for 
the extremely reasonable fee o£ $2. 

"The fee should be paid to Harry Ray 

mond & Son, Reserve Street and the receipt-

tn-fhP snrvpynr's nffirp in the^ounty 

Courthouse. 

Thanks "to the county for "providing the 

service. Now Missoula can hope that people 

will use it: 

SCOREBOARD 

—Gun Misuse-4, Gun Controls 2 (third in 

ning) 

^, Welfare Chiselers 6, Justice I (first in 

ning) 

Anti-Diversion 1, Common Sense 0 - -

Sun-2fGlouds-2 (fourth-inning) 

TERS 

opposing the proposed 

ion toss off the counter 

j and concerns of 

as "pride o t 

tp." As a delegate. I 

is. I resent it because it 

scending. 1 resent it 

■re because it is not 

to ever heard of 100 

people "authoring" anything'' 

What the delegates DID do 

was examine carefully what 

was inadequate, restrictive*, and* 
outmoded in our present 

government structure 'and 
create constructive solutions. 

We read massive amounts of 

material (both national and 

state studies) before we even 

got to Helena. We looked 

carefully at the 1889 Constitution 

to see how it could be improved, 

not destroyed. Jt is the first 

time'"s6" "many' "people" "Have 

analyzed the problems Montana 

faces _ and related those pro 

blems to how a constitution can 

hamstring or liberate the func 

tions of government. 

When people criticize the new 

document, the^—should state 

their objections with un-

- derstanding of the probjem and 

come up with constructive 

answers: Where were—rhese-

critics when the delegates were 

convening? They had^. ample 

opportunity to bring their ideas 

to us then, and to enter into the 

solutions that were finally ac 
cepted. When they come crawl 

ing out now, one wonders if 

their chief fear is oflosing' the 

ability to manipulate-govern-., 

ment in the old familiar way — 

tlut Joi too-long -has-benefited-

too few. 

We, as delegates., have no 

"pride of authohship." We do 

have pride in having faced 

serious governmental problems 

and gone about this crucial task 

with honestly. We created an 

"integrated, tightly-woven con 

stitution that we are sure is. 

better than the old one. If we* 

-defend- the- document - with-

vehemence, it is because we 

view our present governmental 

inadequacies with alarm and 

because we have become con 

vinced that Montana can only 

meet the future adequately with 

a better basic tool! — Dspfcoe 

Bugbcc, Evan Kelly Road, 

MlsMola. _ . 

How Long? 
I am writing .with my throat 



Summit Meptiftg 

I 

Associated Prat Writer : ^Kissinger said a number of 

SALZBURG, Austria (AP) — technical issues remain un-~ 
As a White House adviser re- settled on the proposed agree-

glftttrSd Soviet -
on-an arms (imitation pact, . nuclear-weapons. Nixon has 

id h h i 

South--Vlctnnm, threatened -for—"Nixon a~nd-Sovterteadgs~3Kg~'ed the~chaiicinbr esprea 
a..**!!*.10 wreck_thie_Moscow_ are expected to sign an agree- embarrassment about the spo-
meeting. t f tii dif 

President Noon prepared Sun- said he hopes to sign the agree-
" iv—for- his—Moscow -summit-.-nient-while:in.M6scow.___. ■ " 
meeting and "the most in--"" Both sides have agreed in 
tensive negotiations I have ever principle-to^limit arms. Kissin-

partkipated In" ; ^gersaid,""but"he"added:thereis 
——Alter an hour^ong-mecting- aquestion-whether-tnecomplfii-

with Austrian Chancellor Bruno -technical details can be ironed 

Kreisky and lunch at a moun- - out during' the week Nixon is in. 

tainside_hqtel,_Nixon returned.--.the Soviet Union.-.. If not, Kissin-

to work because, he saidt So- ger* expressed' 'confiderice"tEefy* 
_viet_]eaders "will be very well would be settled soon afterward 

preparetf^when he armesJtT and theVagreement signed.-
Moscow_on Monday-for a-week-T When Nixon-peachesMoscOw^ 
of talks -on Monday-^?: aJS£.J2DT—and 

"The possibility of some becomes the first American 
•progress" in~the talks J'is-per-—President-ever--to-visit^the-Sor_ 

ps greater because twin vietcapitMrhe wilTTaeTJ'Goro-

sider^wdl be well prepared,"— munist leaders -unhappy about 

p g g 

g ment for cooperation'in space, radio—tefttetUeiuomlratimm 

t Joe-Kremlin's response aiming, toward a JoinUorbitaLduring-Nixon^ visit, auned~at 
has been subdued. On-the eve venture in-1975 America's involvement-in Viet-

of Nixon's arrival, Pravda Just as he did when he made nam- Police said 25 persons 
coupled an attack on the Com- his historic journey to China in w^6 injured in clashes before 
munist-Chinese whir phrases February.- Nixon -said he-seeks JJ54jJHrJn^J<ixon's arrival here 
welcoming "normalization" of in Moscow to build "what we Saturday night. On Sunday, 
Iglationswith the world's •; big-^aljwant—ggngratinns of peace steel-helmeted police used rub-

t ili "' T hd" ih " dbrTirdlbfit 
Iglns the worlds ; big^aljntggngratinns of peace p s 

^gest capitalist country." "' in thTyears ahead", peace with ner" dubrTirdrlvenway-abofit 
- -"- ----•■•'■■■ '--• - ------- *--^--"- -^---^ 50 dJenwnstraton who tried^to 
Besides Vietnam, the Middle 

East.' Europe and the arms lim 
itation agreement, the talks in 

;Mos»w- are expected W cover-
trade and economic issues—in 
cluding possible 

progress, for' all people and 

peace with independence for all 

nations." 

Thesewbfds'caineTii'a lunch?" 

tear down the U.S. flag in front 

of the downtown press center. 

A_nonviolent group among 

'■' States aggression" in Vietnam. 

Nixon told newsmen as be 
strolled the trimrgreen grounds 

of the., baroque, 18th-century 

TOh^hh| 

_ staying during his 36 hours in 

this Alpine city. 

ppy 

U.S. mining of North Vietnam-

esc harbors. 

The mining, whkb Nixon said 

i^ 

of Soviet supplies fueling the 

North Vietnamese invasion of 

SATOOftTAP) - flpavy ftohl.. 

ing erupted Sunday and Mon-
mand mand in satwtn 

clash west o( Hue. 
4W ■hit.wiih 

i - news ™ agency 

man told police: 

7_JLdyj 
:Christ died.. Farl 
'. smishedr.PJ?*ar 
it because the 

. does not exist. I 

ifcr the age. oi~ 
r I can JBc." 

Toth had ore-. 

expelled from 

hg a diiturbance-

letnands to see 
fl. After inter-

n turned over to 

vho »aid the van-

aled the sledge-

' a raincoat car-

ried over bis arm. 

The statue, completed by 

Michelangelo in J5O0, wa^ship-

; pedjo'New Y«*^World's Fair" 
Mi "ApiS-lSM^reportedly -u^at-^ 

ed for |10 million against dam 

age in transit After its return 

to the Vatican.-Pope Paul VI-
. declared that It. wouW never: 

again leave its pKce to St Pe-

ter'i.1 :_ .; .. _; ■ 

The attack on it came as 

work was nearing completion 

on a huge plate of shatterproof 

glass to protect the Pieta. It 

was due to go into place in 

about a month. 

After breaking off the left 

arm, the man tried-to-smash 

the bead of the Madonna. He 

broke off the nose and part of 

the left eye." — ' 

Men and women nearest the 

statue sobbed. One woman 

iaiated. -Vatican sources said 

thai atthbugb Uve* Madonna's 
arm m^ht be repaired it was 

f$sred fhe damage done to'the 

nose and eye could not be com 

pletely restored. When the arm 

fell to the floor, a hand and fin 
ger shattered. Almost an hour 

after the attack, workmen were 

on their hands and knees on the 

floor searching for any frag 

ment of marble. 

--South —Vtetnamr—Tbe—Saigon-

command claimed more than 

500 North Vietnamese troops 
killed. 

U.S. warplanes and 7th Fleet 

ships battered - North-Vietnam 

ese troops from north of Saigon 

—to the-northem-front above 
-Hue. - Most- of „ - the . enemy 

died-under the 

Ameri-

—Sharp-fighting also was re--

ported-a iew-mil«.ncrth, north^-
west ani southwest of Kontum 

in the central highlands. 
Saigon headquarters said 122 

enemy were killed Sunday in 

57 more strikes overnight at 

Tatger"" areas ranttlngr fninr 

hu forcibly an-

Sovlet Union in 

Cyclist Killed 
ST. IGNATIUS - Mrs. Mary Jane< Wood 

cock Lahiff, 35, died Sunday afternoon from in- - ■ 

juries received in a motorcycle accident near -
the Holy Family Hospital hi St. Ignatius. 

She was fatally injured at 9:30 a.m. Sunday 

when the motorcycle she. was riding-crashed . 

into a telephone pole. Lake-eounty-author iti*s —_ 

said the was trying our a friend's new motor 

cycle and apparently lost control while cross 
ing a patch of gravel. 

A St. Ignatius native, Mrs. Lahiff was born 

can aiaiid-naval forces 

repofo' said Sooth Vietnamese 

losses were at least 43 troops 
killed and 148 wounded. 

Heavy fighting broke out 
anew just before dawn Monday 

along the "Street Without Joy" 

north of Hue, field reports said.. 

U.S. planet iwarmed to the aid 

of the South Vietnamese ma 

rine defenders. 

The reports said the new 

fighting began just before dawn 

on the My Chanh River front, 

where a tank-Jed enemy assault 

Sunday drove south across the 

river. _ 

With the help of allied bomb 

ers and naval gunfire, the Ma 

rines pushed the attackers back 

and re-established their lines 

before nfihtfiil SundavT'Field 

reports said eight enemy tanks 

were knocked out and 105 ene 
my troops were killed. 

Field sources said there was 

syx8LengagemMLts_from..two. 
to seven miles 4outh of-An Loc. 

the- besieged" provincial capital 
60 milea. north of Saigon. Gov-
emroent to»es were put at 22' 
::men wounded! :;-' •'.' -. '-'■■: ■ " 

An Loc. alfwdy.virtually de-
roy^Mbatbl 

g Provinca-in the far 

north to the. Mekong DeUa 

south of Saigon. ■ 

The South Vietnamese drive, 

to break the 46-day siege of An 

Loc appeared-to have stowed-

again, although" advance elc-

ments of the relief force ̂ wefe "•' 

reported to be-within a mUe-of -

their goal:~~:^... ,,:■. _ 

Tbfl U.S. Command in Saigon-

reported thxi. air- tttZko.. in 
QiaglT ^tfelBr«tetlMi* 

hour period ending at 8 p.m. 
Sunday, the conuriand said. 
Field reports said 15 South 
Vietnamese soldiers were killed 
and 35 wounded in thtf "shelling 
attack. ,._...;.._":£!_._T:--.-!!. 

two days had damaged or de 
stroyed a. variety of enemy 
equipment including four big 
lSOmm~artulery. guni; n mr-~ 
face-to-air missile and a missile 
transporter, ~__ 
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Protestant Militants Erect 

tip their own 

for several hours Sunday to 

dramatise their demand that 
Brftfefa troops drive the out 

lawed Insh Republican-Army 
from fortified "Roman Catholic 
neighborhoods 

When troops and armored 

£2*^ fSSw* Ulster Defense SE^fiS by^? iSl 
S^^Miananfled Republican Army In London 
*e,b«np«.ca||ei at midnight.-But deny and some parts of Bel-
its leaders vowed to put them fast. _wl 
up again d the British troops 
did not dean out barricaded 
IRA refugees. 

Protestants have for the past 

. ablaze and pelted 
soldiers^with rocks "ahdbotUes 
One gunfight was reported, 

and a Protestant was said to 
have been killed when a tele-

eeting 

Is Fifth at Summit 
By ENDUE MARTON 
Associated Prm Writer 

WASHINGTON <APl - Win 
ston Churchill said in a 1950 
'Speech that "it is not easy to 
see how things could be wors-
jned" by a parley at the sum-

President Nixon's meeting jwith Russian toured the country 
Soviet leaders will be the fifth coast to coast. The visit re-
U.S.-Soviet summit since the 
end of World War n. 

ast The visit re 
sulted in the easing of tensions 
over Berlin. 

tration seems convinced that 
the upturning Moscow-summit 

--will-do- nothing-but improve 
— -things. •—. _._ 

-The first ̂ was in 1955 in Gen 
eva between President (Eisen-

-Marshal-Nikolai-A.. 
then prime minister 

'iet Union, and Nik'ita 

5v._firs!._sgcre.tary of 
the Soviet Communist party..' 

_.The third meeting was be 
tween Khrushchev and the late 

Roosevelt and -Truman held 
with Russia's Joseph Stalin. 

Vienna. Khrushchev, obviously 
testing the new man in the 

WhiULHouse._buUied Kennedy 
who came away shaken. A few 

days later Khrushchev was re 
ported having told Walter Ul-
bricht. then the lop East Ger-

took 

They-are~ incensed by the re- — 
fusai of British administrator 
WUIiam Whitelaw to send the 
army against the IRA barri 
cades. .. . _.,. 

Whitelaw, ^vhb took over as 
Britain's executive* for North" 

era Ireland on_dissolution of.the 
Protestant-based . provincial 
government March 24. insists 
instead that the IRA must be 
defeated by political means. 

In Dublin, capital of the Irish 
republic, fire wrecked a big 

drapery store and police found -
incendiary devices in five other -
stores. The devices were plant 
ed in cigarette packets origina-
"Bfc jnJNorthern Ireland. 
Earlier a young British'sol 

dier on leave from West Ger 

many was_ found dead-in-the— -

"Bogs'icle" district" of Londondep 
ryr Northern Ireland's second 
largest city. 

A statement issued by the of 
ficial wing.of the.IRA admitted 
the •-' 

Mew 
BlTTEiAPi- The Montana 

Standard, one of the four state 
Lee Njewspapers, endorsed the 
proposed state constitution Sun 
day, saying-of it, "the good 

chev to the United States in 
1959. The two met in Washing- . —-
ton arid at Camp Davfd arid the " man «"nmunist-that he 

• , care of that boy." 

^KennedyiandKhrushchevnev-..„ _.fi^,..,„,«,,„„ „.. 
er me^ again but they ex- lieved the soldier had been sent 
changed frantic messages du- to - Londonderry on-a spyinc 
ring the 1962. Cuban Missile mission " '" • 
crisis which ended with 

- Khrushchev's retreat and ulti 
mately caused his downfall in 
1964. 

fourth meeting . in Junfe 

$10 

n 
does outweigh the bad." 

The Butte newspaper raised 
questions-about theidocument 

and the timing of the'ratifica 
tion vote. " ■- :- : 

The IRA-=vowed to-continue 
its terrorist campaign "despite 
calls for peaee from slobbering 
liberals." 

The soldiers death brought 

INCENDIARY WRECKS DUBLIN ST 
Irish fireman "plays stfeamof water into 
upper floor of Dunne's store in Dublin, 
ing the blaze Sunday, Irish authorise 

eting . in Jui*: .... „, „ ue,in „ 

1967 in Classboro. N.J.. brought-the total, in three vcars of vio-
former President Lyndon B len t 333 Thi" former. President Lyndon B. 

"Johnson and Premier Alexei 

together. It was ar-

lence to 333. This* year alone. 
127 have died 

-■ tr«n-aBt5<Utat«ranA;tho-Bis.-.-iJ9ned_the _wisdpm_of_.p|acing 
- trict :of-Columbia, won the Na- "»« entire document up foFau-
twnal Chicken'Cooking chani- -• - - • r v 
pionship here Saturday - and 
took home-a prize of $10,000. . 

. ... Mrs Carol Mae Pfeiffer, -a 
retired . Navy nurse froirr 

- attending a special session on 
-the Middle East war. 

Though" Nilcola'rtfrPoagorny;* 
chairman of the Supreme So 

viet (the equivalent of presi 
dent) and prime minister Kosy-
-!n-wtll-4»..J<igfln;t^of{i(.Mt^, 

•nversation partners !in Mos~ 

- tewes; Del. won the title in a 

proval rather- than having a 
vote, article by article. 

"Like many others. wTnavc" 
reservations about some parts 
of the new constitution. ""-
"But in-our opinionjhe good 

The low pressure on the sur 
face and aloft that has dominat 

ed the weather pattern in.Mis-

soula is expected-lo move east 
ward Monday, National Weather 
Sen-ice officials said -Sunday 
night... " 

High' pressure wfil move Into 
"the "afea" *pr6vidihg^"^warrner 
weather, they said. 

The highest temperature in 
the nation was 99 at RoswelJ. 

.y^<»»atry-Asspmtioaof.Mpn»^^ 

tana was held ai the Florence" "EvarisTbh" 

Conduct ■__,., 

State Meet 
The annual slate meeting of 

-U.S. 

West of the-Divide: 
Showers and thun 

becoming cloudy wit 
^through Monday.-. 

Cloudy: with few "slit 

a-little-wanner Tuesc 
_at.nightj40s. Highs 55 

~Ea¥t of'the Divide:" 
Showers and cool 

afternoon thundershov 

sections Monday and < 
._Tuesda> 

- meeting, 
at the 

-::,.7" 1~u"1"1" uumi uur opinion jne good witn a typical Khrushchevian used in the'nrTriT.v 
^--•->^--fifc™!Wh»m:s-^^ of what summit D Amte»« fh&i «f r > 

new civic center : urge-jts adoption. - the-editorial " "meeUngsshould be -~-- ^ ' plir T , ofGreat 
' Mrs. Wiltiam Keenan of Boze- said. - ^"Khrushchev at a 1958 KremV mf ̂  83Ve a <ec'Ure aMhe-
man, Mont Oflm(» in •*,<.\txA Th*» narutr r\r<>i.^.« ^^....:..: lin r«MntiAn -«ij *i_'_*"~T. r. *«y«mig. came' in second 

and won 15.000. Third place -to make stale government 
went to Mrs. IJmo Dention. Ci- mi>re responsive to the wishes mo Bentio 
cero. III., who won 12.000. 

respons 

of the.public. 

tlissouUan Less Respectful 

Khrushchev at a 1958 Krem 
lin reception said that summit 
"is like a meal: first you have 
appetizers, then soup and fish, 
then the main course. We 
should do (he s*me. Lei us 

agree on simple things first " 

-day...Lows.at.night .4 

both days B0s._ 

Record temperatures for Misr . YESTERDAY IN MIS 
soula on May 22 are a high of 88 Maximum . 62 Miiiirr. 
in 1929 and a low of 22 in 1960. At 6 a.m. .49 At 6 p. 
Sunset Monday will be at 9:13 At 10 p.m. . 49 Precip 
and sunrise Tuesday at 5:53. 

YESTERDAY ELSEH 
g 

Newly elected officers are: 
Dr. Les Jennings, president 
Boieman: Dr. Robert Brace, 
vice president. Billings, and 
Dr. Wes Ristiid, secretary-
treasurer. Poison. >» 

BENTON. 111. 1 API - High 

students today are less 
respectful, less- inlerested in' 
being attractive _ and less in 
formed than students in past 
years. 

That is the opinion of Ellen 
Burkhart. a Benton "CShsoli-
daled High School English 
teacher who is retiring after 45 
years. ' ■ 

it seems to me there is a 

lack of respect-they're not as 
respectful as they used to be." 

she said. "Nobody opens doors 

L-for,me. anymore.!' . 

Wallace's Condition 

Reported Stable' 
SIMTCR SPRING. Md. (AP) 

— Physicians at Holy Cross 
Hospital reported Sunday that 
the condition of Alabama Gov 
George C. Wallace remains 
stable and his temperature1 
ranges near normal. 

Blood pressure and heart ac 
tion were stable, a was report 
ed and hi kid fi 

last Monday when he was shot 
four times at a campaign rally 
in Laurel .\fd 

Aides to Wallace say that his 
wife, Cornelia, spoke on the 
telephone to evangelist Billy 

Graham early Sunday. Gra-" 
ham. who is in Birmingham, 

ed, and his kidney functioii'was Alil' said he is n°!d'ng nightly 
rt<»>i-lKa>4^. ■.„►_.,■ ... Dravers at hu rpvivaU fnr th» 

City Hlja L 
Belgrade -62 
Billings 66 
Broadus . 78 

Butte .57 

Cut Bank 68 

Dillon 57 

Drummond . .70 

Glasgow ... .69 : 

Great Fa/Is 69 . 

Hamilton .66 . 

Havre 71 < 

Helena 66 4 

Kalispell 66 4 

Lewistown . . . '. . 67 5 
Livingston .... 62 4 
Miles-City 79 5 

Thompson Falls . 73 4 
W. Yellowstone . 47 3 
Whitehall ..... 64 * 

Chicago ...,*. 70 & 

Dr. Harvey JrCaseoeer Jr. a-Denver ....— 8S a 
physician-surgeon, is the man' Los Angeles 69 5' 
they picked. - Mpls.-St. Paul 79 tv 
Mooney. who died at the aae New York hi « 

Butte Airport 
Named for 

Bert Mooney 
BUTTE iAP)— Butte's air 

terminal will be renamed Bert 

Mooney Airport in honor of. the 
late aviation pioneer Albert S. 
"Bert" Mooney who died in the 
mining town April 4. 

The Silver Bow County Air 
port Commission adopted the 
name change at the same meet 

ing it elected a chairman to 
succeed Mooney. 
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of Ihe Word 
_ About everything has been.said about the 

Vietnam war. but one thing, at least, ;hasn't 
been said for a while. _ 

It is the disturbing thought, not" un 

founded in fact, that if a Communist wishes 
the maximum ill for the United States, then 

— ii»e wouldlike the warto.continue^not <miL__ 
Phh 

imaginfng our position taken over by the 
Soviet Union. China would do too. " 

Let us suppose that we wished the Soviet 
Union maximum bad luck short of nuclear 
destruction <and not that only because it 

might involve us), and the Kremlin leaders 

got heavily involved in supporting a war 

thousands of miles away. Pick a place. Pick 
Indonesia, j_J ___ 

The war went on -interminably. The 
^t idd lil 

y he 

r;jfo provided supplieslto.the_antk._ 
Communists, wfioUrsplayed^a^determined 
will Xo persisfrn the light at whatever cost; 
who withstood heavy bombing; massive in 
tervention by Soviet ground, air and naval 

—foroes^who held ailislinctedgein-prganizing-. 
ability and..dedication toOhe war over the 
Soviet-sponsored forces. 

After years-of war, let us suppose that 

signs of .cracking began to appear in the 

fabric of Russia. Young men and women, 

writers, students and the public as a whole 

began visibly to protest. The Communist ~ 

leadership became divided, though at 

moments when they escalated the war there 

_wojrfd_be__a_brief general "rally around" 
feeling which failure would "gradually 

dissipated ~T : — 

We would watch Soviet treasure pour intc 

the bottomless pit. We would see their young 

men die in battle. We would watch as the 

leadership lost its hold over significant 

elements in the population, especially the 

minority peoples of the. U.S.S.R., who would 

feel they had become cannon fodder for a 

war_wag«Tty_ Great Russians. ' 

As greater "ana'greater" tilrrrroil rocked— 

the Soviet Union, as its efforts to get out of 

its allies and supporters showed increasing 

doubt toward the disillusionment about: 
Soviet leadership, we might sense a danger to 

desperate to salvage something might 

become dangerous to the United States. 

So we accept a visit to Washington by top 

with Ihe importance ofdetectirig 
a hearing pioblem early in a 

child's life. Also, we would like 

I to stress the need for proper 

Soviet leaders" with the thought tr 

. would want to make sure they do r 

-rash in their desperation, and' perhaj 
the added thought that their preocci 

with the war might make them an eas; 

to extract concessions from. 

But we wouldn't really want the 

end. Its continuance would serve us tc 

~ By the~po1itrral and social-rot-it-causes 

That reversal of roles is not far 

Red China quite openly endorses a Ion 

war for Vietnam because it hurts the 

States so much. 

And today President Nixon begi 
visit to Moscow. 

Perhaps by putting ourselves in.dii 

•~— shoes- we-can-perceive that constrvati 

the desire to conserve and stabilize t 

"Tfttng politrcalreconomicaTid social or 

is served by erfdinglhe warfnot by kee 
going or escalating it. 

.And perhaps those who bandy the 

_ ■patriotism" around and call war prot 

traitors might think a^irm6re~a*eepTy 
what patriotism means and their own 

tionship to that word. 

Comment 

jimpaired child. 

" Few people know of the Alex 
ander Graham Bell Association 

-for the Deaf, and that Dr. Bell, 

known for inventing the 

telephone, devoted his life and 

some of his proceeds from his 

inventions to the education of 

the deaf. When asked to state 

his profession, he replied proud 
ly. "I am a teacher of the 
deaf." •• • 

In 1889 Dr. Bell established 
the Volta Bureau, known 

throughout the world as an in 

formation center about deaf 
ness. 

More recently the A.G. Bell 
Association for the Deaf in-

parenls to" waieh for-signs of 

possible hearing loss in their 

children. 

Sound is one of a child's first 

>ntacu with the world j»round_ 

him. He hears his mother's 

voice, her -footsteps. — H e-

responds to noise with ex 

pressions of pleasure or dismay. 

By the time he is three or four 
months old. he will be making 

babbling sounds, and at six 
months he will be answering 

sounds with noises of his own. 

This is when speech and 

language first begins to develop. 

Lack of these are a few things 

to watch for in early detection 

of deafness. Others are Not 

being awakened by sharp 

noises, or if a child at age 8-12 

months doesiiol turn toward the 

source of a whispered voice. 

Some ot the things that might 

ByRUSSELL BAKER thing as we make il sound, and Jefferson and Abraham Lincoln 
JCJ/ttwrvtTtatrK«nS0n>k* is probably.preferable to mak- whence flowed shoppmg malls" 
Every; Ume;_ some highrslan- ing wV for uplift. If we had high-rise office buildings driv«v 

same principle. Good govern 

ment, of course, followed the 

Roman conquest, just as Chris-

The American system — 

fighting wars to improve the 

moral lor.a of the world — ounhl 

j_. There is a hiator 

loss iff t!V£ family. 

2. There is an R, 

blood incompatibility 

3. The mother wd: 

^Irave had ...Germat 
irubellai. a high feve 

' viral infection durin 

three months of her p 

Not all hearing in 

are present at birt 

develop at any age ■ 

of childhood dise. 
scarlet fever, mumps, 

accidents, from chroi 

. reactions, or even frc 

of certain drugs or m-

If you have any 

suspect your child lias 
impairment you slioti 

your family pe 

otologist tear, nose 2 

doctor) and audiologis 

If your child 

remember he is a not 

with a hearing impain 

altitude of our childr 

-be. "I_can~do- every 
hear'" 

For more inform 

Hearing Alert, write 1 

ing Alert." Washing!' 
20007. This information 

obtained from varin 



eaning of the 
igns of ciacking began to appear _in the" 
abric of Russia, Young men and-women^ 

/riters, students and the public as a whole 

egan visibly to protest. The Communist -

?adership became divided, though at 

loments when they escalated the war there 

xuUd be a_ brief general "rally around" 

jeling which" failure^ wbuloT^grailually 
issipate. 

We would watch Soviet treasure pour into 

le bottomless pit. We would see their young 

len die in battle. We would watch as the 

•adership lost its hold over significant 

ements in the population, especially the 

tinority peoples of the U.S.S.R., who would 

•el they had become cannon fodder for a 

a£^waged_by_Great Russians. 

As greater g ^ 
e Soviet Union, as its efforts to get out of 

:e-war-4viOUionor-<uiratInua^^ 

> allies and supporters showed increasing 
ubt toward the disillusionment abouti 
viet leadership, we might sense a danger to 

^jrh^Si 

• Soviet leaders,__with the thought that we 

'-' would want to make Isufe^lhey do-nothing 

>iashjn their desperation, and perhaps with 

the. added thought that their preoccupation 

with the war might-make them an easy mack 

to extract concessions from. .„—- -

But we wouldn't-really-want'-tfie war to .... 

end. Its continuance would serve-us-too-well-

Bytht* political and soeiatTOtit-catises^hem;— 

That reversal of roles is not fantastic. 
Red China quite openly endorses a long, long 

war-for Vietnam because it hurts the United 

States so much. . ^ 

And today President Nixon begins his 
visit to Moscow. 

Perhaps by putting ourselves-ia4ifferent 
--shoes-we-can petceive*that conservatisms 
the desire to conserve, and stabilize the ex-

^ order — 
Bookmarks 

sperate to salvage something might 

■come dangerous to the United StatesT 

So we accept a visit to Washington by top 

Z^&lTPcal^^pTror^cand^cial order 
is served bye^irT| ffiFwaffrrotijy-keeping it 
going or escalating it. 

Arid perhaps, those who bandy the word 

•patriotism" around and call war protesters 

traitors rruprnn7iKTT)iTm^^^ 

what patriotism means and their own rela 
tionship to that word-

A ^in ~~ ...to a shorter length until its 

.After reading Mrs. Speers Everyone agrees that many of 

explanation "(May ' Hi of the the problems are a result 0/the 
Visitors Center with 

Local Comment 

stimtBd: 

nse 

revenue section in the new con 

stitution in which she staled a 

constitution is not a constitution 

without property tax.' I think 
Mrs. Speer and the con-con 

delegates were all thinking 

about old tradition instead of 
changing the constitution as far 

as-the-feve«ue-was-cancer.n£d_. 
I- think it is a sin to ask people 

to vote between two • con 

stitutions in _whjch_Jhey are 
demanded to either pay" their 
property tax or. lose' their 
homes. The new constitutionTs llie ol)iei But we love Glacier 
just like jumping from the Park an 
frying pan into the"fire. —corned _ 

there. 

it s 

facilities. Was there a. con 

centrated effort to have the 

plans, modified before it was 

built? Mr. Briggle wasn't in 

Glacier at that time but Mr. 

McClelland. Mr. Ryan and some 

of the trail crew must have 

jgen. and most of the critics 

ivcre inThe area" : 

.Most of us do not know any of 

the men-mvoived-and have-no 
reason to lake one side against 

I iinpalittti-ate gulng all uul tu llmiing Aiertr-rlearing^iert 
- - - '**fra*5iu*Ltt'-out-cominunil>! aimed, primarily at helping i- inere is a nis 
with the importance ofdelecUiig parents^-^tch^ -
^h.MaTfS p!?blem earlyJ" a P0*5"116 hea"ng 'oss in their 2. There is an RH or other The Supreme Court ruled the 
childslife. Also, we would like children. ~— blood incompatibility V con-con was still in session and lems-

need for proper. _ Sound .is one of a child's first 3. The mother was known to 'Just don't understand why they ''"'son. 
-fOnWW-'with'lhe world around have had German measlps cant 8° back and do what the 

„_—-.:_.:-_.. , . , Wm. He hears his mothers irubeUa). a high fever ~o71ome~ta'cpayers"wanHf'tne"new"ron — M -»-"-F -
an?H n0/"1^'™^' her—footsteps-He-viral-infection-during{ Se Zl**ti™-* voted down. That is VOtef Or 
ander Graham.Beli Association responds to" noise with ex- three months of her pfegnancy 

Xl_t — II L • • • * 

lems. — Freda Swanson, 

for thi» rw»»t onrtThorn" "oTi" "■*«r.""a "•"»»* «»» nx- mre« months of her pregnancy. wnat they were sent there to do 
taiST^—£SL£T-BS ^r"!^""^^^' Not all hearing impaWnts «" the fi^t place and not tradi- After studying the local li-

telephone, devoted his life and 
some of his proceeds from his 

inventions to the education of 
I _ the deaf. When ailfed to state 

his profession, he replied proud 

iu uwi ur. neii. pressions of pleasure or dismay. Not all hearina imDairments In ^e first place and not tradi- A"er stuaymg the local h-

inventing the By the time he is three or four are present at birth It mav tion- ~ HaroW L Sheets, Seeley brary situation the League of 
ted his life and months old. he will be makiiu? dev^lnn ai an« 3M *'c , ^.,,. Lake. Women Voters found the pre-months old, he will be making 

babbling sounds, and at six 
months he will be answering 

sounds_jyjth_noises of his own. 
This is when speech and 

ly. I am-a teacher of .the. language first begins to develop. 
U£&1. *»*^J » T An|, ,-f »l»rt_'_ — — — *. *■ a\-' deaf 

In 1889 Dr. Bell established 
the Volta Bureau, known 
throughout -the -world_as an in 
formation center about deaf 
ness. ' -

More recently the A.G. Bell 
Association for the Deaf in-

Lack of these are a few things 

to watch for in early detection 

of deafness. Others are: Not 

being, awakened by sharp 
noises, or if a child at age 8-12 

months doesiiot turn toward the 

source of ;i whispered voice. 

Some of the things that might 

develop at any age as a result 
of childhood diseases, like 

scarlet fever, mumps, etc.. from What Pnnflir*9 
accidents, from chronic allergic '"""I OUIIIIIH: 
reactions, or even from the use 

of certain drugs or medications. 

If you have any reason to 
suspect your child has a hearing 

n and Abraham Lincoln, same principle. Good govern-
of course, followed the 

The 

impairment you should contact 

your family pediatrician, 

otologist (ear. nose and throat 
doctor* and audiologist. 

If your child is deaf, 

remember he is a normal child 

with a hearing impairment. The 

attitude of our children should 

;~be.w^I can-do gverything-but 
hear!' 

For more information on 
..Hearing Alert, write to, "Hear-

Amencan system — ing Alert," Washington. B£ 
wars to improve the 20007. This information has been 

from various pam-

Lake. women voters found the pre 

sent public library building far 
from adequate to serve a town 
the s«e of Missoula. We were 
delighted when the library trus-

in a recent Missoulian .\Jr. tees decided that a new building 
Burk states: "Mr McClelland should be built and suggested 
was first ordered to Big Horn the petition drive - recentlv 
Canyon Recreation Area in successfully completed - to°put 
southeastern. Montana." Wasn't the question to the voters on the 
Mr. McClelland. first named. June6lh ballot, 
district naturalist for Glacier s The present library is made-
east side and didn't he turn it 

down? And then came the Big 
Horn and 

assignments, 

turned down 

the 

which 
Omaha 

lit1 also 

-What-r-. 

quate in both the amount of. 

space it contains (7.000 square 

feet where 36,000 is planned) 

and therefore in the services it 

can offer. We are assured that 

ngw^facility.-to-h/» Irratpri -r -j— -™-.--- ...:^—. ..ih^nwvjfaejlityr-to-be-k 
boardwalk - is the big conflict downtown7wwild~Ee'eaii 
in Park_ management between cessible to the aged and' the 

Brig ■ " 

gment b 

Mr. McClelland and Mr g 

^h>? It seems like the critics 
assume that everyone is against 

the boardwalk, and this isn't the 

t ged and the 

handicapped and provide the 
sort of library service Missoula 

should have. There would also 
be space for future exoaasinn. 
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fHxon ami Brezhnev 
Huddle in Moscow 
By GAYLORDSHAW 

Anodtted Pres* Writer 

MOSCOW (AP)- President 
Nixon encountered a cool, 

igh corrcet reception in the-

tion to "pave the way to peace 

for all the world." 

. A hundred thousand Musco 
vites ttfrned out for a glimpse 

Soviet Union Monday, and then en as they rode into Moscow 
began his^ summit meetings from_the airport. .Ihjucrowd. 
with Leonid I. Brezhnev, the curious but not exuberant, far 
Communist party chief. Mos- eclipsed the handful of onlook-
,w_4elevjsioiu. described, th^erswho, watahed^Nixon's-rafc 

brief talk as frank and busi- torci.de travel the'streets of Pe-

ne?r v- i- u■'•""' iohg when he~ arrived there 
At a Kremlin banquet later, three months ago for the first 

&}* fi"* U-S- president,to visit df his major sessions of summi-
Moseow expressed veiled cnti-

restrained. Brezhnev wasn't 

there. The President was 
greeted by President Nikolai V. 

Podgorny and Premier Alexei 

in, 

Nixon's national security af 
fairs adviser, Henry A.. Kissin 

ger, sat in on the session, a 

White House spokesman report-

icism of the Soviet Union's role 
as an arms supplier to North 

Vietnam but called for coopera-

try. 

The official welcome at the 

airport was colorful, with mu 

sic and marchers, but seemed 

This was -correct by protocol. The plan was for the Nixon- ~ 
since Brezhnev is not a govern- Brezhnev meetings to resume 
ment leader. Tuesday morning. Heading the 

The President and the Soviet agenda are Vietnam and a pact 
Union's JMjj, 1 man meiJn prj^tq_Jimn_sirategic arms and 
vate shortly before the Kremlin damp controls on thT'two su-~ 
banquet in honor of the Nlxons- perpowers'-nuclear- arsenals. -

' The White House, without Nixon said in his toast at the 
giving details, announced the banquet that he came to Mos-
meeting nof~the~rw<r"leTders—cowin peace: : 
after pictures of Nixon and 

Brezhnev appeared on Soviet 
television. 

Experiences 

.."I tickled his foot and his 

- toes moved, and I pulled up the 

-sheeLand let him see it." said 

Wallace's spa who was all 

smiles." 

Wallace, who had" been 

h grader at Willard School, didn't 

o. lfrrhe tied for'third in the event, 

ige 9. (Staff Photo by Bob Cush-

silver-Spring.. Md. <ap> 
— Gov. George C. Wallace has 

experienced_aaiae_fiQCO.urjSing 

involuntary motion and some 
feeling in his paralyzed legs, 

doctors reported Monday. 

This was the first definite 

jn—of "muscular-^ activity— in a. 

Wallace's legs - since he was cl ... - ■ ., . - -
shot four times at a political [f5^ t0 mt-taNe exercises 
rally last Monday in nearby MondaY to tone his muscles 
Laurel. Md.-" -~ "~ and stimulate circulation. 

'afrace*s"cBHairT6iiirwas-de= Speculation—continued—that 
scribed" ras^stabte- arid-he—isr 

drinking a" smalPgiass ofrhQlt 
every two hours, the only oral 

nourishment he is taking now. 

"In a~ bnefm^rnir~H.<Ay Cross 

ital-Monday-morning deco 

lors said there has been some 

return of ^voluntary muscu 

lar activity to the toes of both 

feet," and they said this motion 

is more pronounced on the left 

foot. 

Doctors said Wallace showed 

"The American people want 

peace," he said. "I know the 

people of the Soviet Union want 

peace. My fervent hope is that 

we, as~representatives-of oiif 

two peoples, can work together 

to insure that all the people of 

the earth can enjoy the bless 
ings of peace." 

In words which appeared 

aimed at the Soviet goal of 

equal footing with the United 

States in world affairs, Nixon 

said: "Because we are both 

prepared to. proceed on the 

basis of equality and mutual re 

spect, we meet at a moment 

when we can make peaceful co-

A specialist not on the case 

but familiar with such surgery 

told a reporter the move could 

be . accomplished with in 

significant chances of aggravat 
ing the spinal-cord damage al 
ready done. 

Vice .President Spifo .X;.:;Agi^_opera.tion...arealilyjf- --_-—~: 
new was at Wallaces .bedside -He said that although thVtwcT 
Monday for over a half hour nations have fundamental and"" 
and told reporters afterward profound differences they ajso~ 
that the governor and he talked have "a powerful common in-" 
■a-tot-of-politics—B.U- whfn ..-merest in-peace-and security"~~r 

-..,.-„- beTmoved_soon._-asked about-details the eonver- Then he-delivered his oblique 
probaoly-to tKe ^Btrrhihgbam" sation; Agnew said. -That's a reference "to the-VI«tnanT"war;— 

where recently escalated fight 

ing and U.S. mining of North 

Vietnamese harbors threatened 
_fer..a_ wjiilejo_wreck_thj long-
planned summit. -

Without mentioning specific 
ally the Soviet role as Hanoi's 

arms supplier. Nixon said. "We 

should recognize that great nu 
clear powers have a solemn re 

sponsibility to exercise re-

Agnew said. 

center, for the operation to re- secret between the 
move the bullet. j,and me." 

hrMortlrYmt 

a 

governor 

mt its staff Th^ arrests came after about 
ork. But only l0° persons locked arms four 

stora showed abreast and said they would 

nd there was make a symbolic march 
ption of Pen- through the double rank of bel-

meted guards. 

rd of 500 pro- A*ter the rush on the build-
Valet from inS< the remaining demonstra 

te River and tors were chased away, and 

1 at the Pen- Mme tear gas eannisters flew 

000 persons, through the air into the retreat. 

) Restored/ 

xpetts Say 
'expressive wid he would more probably 

And they «aid there is also 
"encouraging evidence of in 

creasing sensations down to the 

level of the mid-thigh." 

However, the doctors pointed 

out that the significance of 

these findings in relation to 

possible complete recovery is 

difficult to ascertain at this 

time although they said it is 
most encouraging. 

A note of caution against at 

taching great significance to 

these developments came from 

the top neurosurgical consult 

ant in the case. Dr. J. Garver 

Galbraith of the University of 
Alabama Medical Center at 

Birmingham. 

In a telephone interview, Gal 

braith agreed that the develop 

ments are encouraging but "do 

no necessarily have any signifi 

cance" in relation to the gover 

nor's chances for recovering 
tupfnl furtinn of hi* 1mm Anri 

Hanoi and Haiphong areas of 

North Vietnam Monday as 

ground fighting on the southern 

front continued inconclusively. 

U.S. military sources said Air 
Force and Navy Jets flew about 

600 strikes Sunday and Monday 

against military targets from 

the demilitarized zone north to 

ward the Chinese mainland in 

President Nixon's campaign to 

choke off war materiel destined 

for the fronts in the South. 

There were no immediate re 

ports of the specific targets or 

results of the raids against the 

North Vietnamese capital area 

and the vicinity of the country's 
largest port. 

North Vietnam claimed two 

U.S. planes were, shot down 

Monday. 

The U.S. Command an 

nounced the loss of an F4 Phan 

tom Sunday, about 45 miles 

north of the DMZ and another 

Chanh River, JO mOe* north of 

Hue. was poshed back about 
three miles by North Vietnam 
ese wing amphibious tanks to 

cross the river. But massive 

bombardment by U.S. planes 
and ihips halted the enemy ad 
vance, and when fighting sub 

sided Monday the marines were 

reported to have restored their 

original defense lines at the riv 
er. Official* reported 400 enemy 
troops killed. 

take poattlve actions to avert 

direct confrontation. 

"With great power goes great 
responsibility. It is precisely 

when power is not accompanied 
by responsibility that the peace 
is threatened. Let our power al 

ways be used to keep the 

peace, never to break it. 

"We should recognize further 
that it is the responsibility of 

great powers to influence other 

nations in conflict or crisis to 

moderate their behavior." 

HMKCOri] 
B 



doctors reported Monday. 

This was "the fiirstvdefinite 
in 

CLOSE, BUT NOT QUITE—That last puIFur> H^af seventh grader at Wfflara Scn^o£ 

can be so difficult, especially afteryou'vedone quite make No. 19, he tied for third in the event. 

18 in a row, as Rod CHson's face clearly shows Results on page 9. (Staff Photo by fibb Cush-
^faringthe annual AM^ Gead&Sifc^ •':* ---
&<&• Monday --at^Bbi-nHaiiftiNi*^^ ^■■'~T*ri>-:ryj£i:~<&!v^>**'i 

Wallace, who - had 

allowed to sit on a r 

tcT 
shot four times at a political 

rally last Monday in nearby 

Laurel. Md:— —--
gas de-

-and-heHa ■ WaUace-«ill--be-mowe 

drinking a small glass of milk " proBably »lb~lhe Butt 

Monday to tone his 

and stimulate circulalio 

.Spceula 

every two hours; the only oral 

-nourishment he is taking.now. 

center, for the operatic 

move the bullet. 

day morning doc-

h b 

the War burned parts of green. Ugdn and prevent its staff 

Army uniforms; holding them from getting to work. But only 

aloft as they flamed. -.-_ a handful of protestors showed' 
A minority chanted, "Long up by rush hour and there was 

live the Weather PeopteT^a" no apparent disruption of Pen-
reference., to the-organisation tagon operations, 

which claimed responsibility However, a crowd of 500 pro-

for bombing a Pentagon rest testers marched later from 

-f-Mare than 200 of the nioiily room lasrweek.? : - acroMthe Potomac- River and 
-jbuttf, white demonstrators— 'Theprototrhad been'bllled—by noon tire-crowd at the Pen-

anated.and carried as a move to blockade the Pen-, tagon swelled to 1,000 persons. 

~ ■ WASHINGTON . (API -
Motmted . blue-helmeted police-

riten drove several hundred an-

Owjj demonstrators away from 

,«•*Pentagon Monday after 

stdfes of protesters tried, to 
•ijsh the steps of the huge mlli-

complex. 

The5 arrests came after about 
100 persons locked arms four 

abreast and said they would 
make a symbolic march 

through the double rank of hel-

raeted guards. ~ 

After the rush on the build 
ing, the remaining demonstra 
tors .were chased away, and 

some tear gas cannisters flew, 

through the air into the retreat. 

tway in military busesrA few 
>tTc dittfed icross-ttusphalt-

parking lot by.their, hair and 
one girl was seen being carried 

4pparently unconscious. 
;■«* generally .Jgeneral Serv-
lc*"Adminlstratk» guards and 

Park Police called in 

'Pieta Can Be Restored,' 

Vatican Art Experts Say 

p y g 

tors said there has been-some 

return of "involuntary muscu 

lar activity to the toes of both 

feet," and they said this motion 

is more pronounced on the left 

foot. • 

Doctors said Wallace'showed 

-And they said there is also 
"encouraging^evidence of in 

creasing sensations down to the 

level of the mid-thigh." 

However, the doctors pointed 

out that the significance of. 

these findings in relation to 

possible complete recovery is 

difficult to ascertain at this 

time although they said it is 

most encouraging. 

A note of caution against at 

taching great significance to 

these developments came from 

the top neurosargical consult 

ant in the_case, Dr."JrGarvrer 

Galbr'alth of the University of 
Alabama Medical Center at 

Birmingham. 

§ 
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Hanoi and Haiphong 

North Vietnam Mor 

ground fighting on the 

front continued inconcl 

U.S. military sources 

Force and Navy jets fl« 
600 strikes Sunday and 

against military targe 
the demilitarized tone i 

ward the Chinese mail 

President Nixon's cam) 

choke off war materiel • 

for the fronts in the Soc 

There were noimmex 

ports of the specific ta 

results of the raids aga 

North Vietnamese cap"-

and the vicinity of the c 

largest port. 

North Vietnam data 

ments are encouraging but "do. 

tb' control the demonstration 

ptd restraint. 

—>-During.six hours _of.sporadic 
$vfl disobedience . interlaced 
with militant speeches against 

the administration's Vietnam 

policy., police said more than 

100 persons were booked on 

ifdi 

VATICAN CITY (API-The »ff the tragically expressive said he would more probably Ziw fuctioTof his l«s And 

y 

pn us. Join us," the dein-
tiuti chanted to -efflee-

Vatican's art experts said Mon 

day they feared the vandalism 
which disfigured Michelangelo's 
Pieta might be contagious and 
endanger other masterpieces In 

St. Peter's Basilica. 

"We can restore the Pieta," 

said Bishop- Giovanni FaQani, 

president of the Vatican Com 

mission for*.Sacred Art, "but 

peering oat of their 

i 
'Jiecurtty was tight. Police 
&Md the parking lot, as well as 
loads and bridges leading Ho 
■fat ■!■»«, 

p 

lence?" Despite, the fears, only 

the usual three Vatican guards 
patrolled the vast interior of 

the biggest basilica In Christen-

dom on Monday. It was unrein-

forced after Sunday's blow of 

left arm of the Madonna at the 

elbow, broke the nose and shat 

tered the left eye and part of 

the veil."" _ *"■*■■" * '-

Bishop FaUani said the man 

with the* hammer, Lazlo Toth, 
34, remained cool and polite 

through eight hours of question 

ing during which he insisted he 

was Jesus Christ and also the 

.±Angfli^v:yj«_Aeo^-

carypse. 

Toth, a Hungarian emlgrtnt 

to Australia who was caught by 

spectators' by his shoulder-

length hair is In Rome's Queen 

of Heaven jail. 

oe sent to a staTe~mentattospK 

tal. 

The Pieta will be restored by 
the Vatican's team, of experts. -

Deocleclo Redig de Campos, 

director of the Vatican Mu 

seums and of the Vatican resto 

ration workshop, said it would 

be an "awesome task" which 

"might take years." 

He addcdThat he would wel-" 
come' advice from artists* "and 

experts anywhere, because, he 

said, "the Pieta belongs to the 

world." 

De Campos said he had been 

suggesting special protection 

nite can be learned until sur 

gery is performed to..remove_a 

bullet lodged in WaUace's 

spine. 

Billy Joe Camp, Wallace's 

press secretary, .told reporters 

at a news conference that a 

nurse .who was in Wallace's 

room Sunday night first noticed 

the toe movement.. She -told: 

doctors and later Wallace's son, 

George Jr.. 30. visited his fa 

ther and noticed the same leg 

reactions. 

- '• Inside the Pentagon, military 

-.-MUcemen In full combat gear 
Jtmn held in reserve for a pes-

- -jU>to~miJor ■:anault on the 
*-%utldlni "which didn't come. 

•i ̂ Outside, several members of 
r-thjBr~Vtetnam Veterans-Against 

SPRINKLES 
"The vandal meant to break 

off the whole head oFthTMa-
donna," Bishop Fallanl said. 
"Luckily, visitors stopped him 

In time." 

. But the hammer blows broke 

over to Italian authorities, who 

charged him with damaging a 

work of art and offending reli 

gion. If found guilty, he could 

be sentenced up to four yetrs 

In Jail. But some legal soujces_ 

other major works of sculpture 

and painting in the Vatican, for 

years. It had been decided to 

erect a huge bullet-proof glass 

barrier in front of the Pieta In 

the near future, he added. 

Variable doudtoeiT'wltn~T 
few afternoon showers Tues 

day. High W to U; low Tues 

day night 40. Chance of rain 

Tuesday SO per cent and 

Tuesday nlf fat SO per cent. 

raids along the north* 

front- some SO miles be] 

' buffer xone separating ( 

Vletnams. The four ct 

aboard the two planes v 
ported rescued. 

The U.S. Command . 
ported SO aircraft, incla 
helicopters lost since th 

of the North Vietnimeat 

:"sWe*niibre^t&aiPieven-
ago. Sixty-five American 

been killed. 23 wounded 
are missing, Including 

men downed in the Nortl 

North Vietnamese fore 

tinued to battle govct 

troops on* the ground rt< 

the old imperial caplul > 

and on the highway leac 
the beleaguered provlncl; 

Ital of An Loc, 60 miles a 

Saigon. 

JP Courts Retained in Proposed Constitutioi 
-(Editor's Note — This Is the 10th In a series 

ri e*aml«l«g key.pfbvlsloiii of the pro* 
ttl ff th 

*ag yp 

owutltatlon tod ttelr effect oa the 

By DENNIS E. CURRAN 

% WOnw**? State Bureau 
i HELENA — The friendly neighborhood 

of the peace would still hold court 

rito.Dew constitution. 
chances are it would look something 
court And It might even have a new 

^BETiTQlirt ' 

, „„ constitution retains the 

rotthe peace courts, despite the wishes 
court reformers. But it also tries 

the office and allow future 

'main direct change would require 
ISabtoatton of justices of the peace, 
tliittaiwn which is considered the 
^fcpswWfc-the coarta. (Some'JPs 

The new provision also would require only 

one. JP. per couaty, - instead of two per 

townshlpr but would allow.more. It would re 

quire "dignified surroundings" for Justice 
, courts, meaning JPa probably no longer could 

hold court In bars and barns. 
Justice court jurisdiction would be 

eilabUshed by- the legislature. Under no 
.circumstances would JPs be able to hold trials -
In felony cases. 

The legislature also would set qualification! 

-ftad-tnlntagTrequir«RMot»-fOF justices-ol-the. 

peace, who would continue to be elected, bin 

for four-year ttrras rather than two. 

Except for the .monthly salary--and 
"dignified surroundings" provisions, justice 
comH probably would not change drastically 

In thentxt f*w yean: -» 
But the ftiture could be different. 
FlntT the atw constitution would also em 

power- ttijP legislature to create additional 
eourti, Uadodlag- appeal courts and additional 
r- *t-' ^-■~ ■■■ -

. lower courts, like small claims courts. Ad-, 
ditlonal lower courts could have concurrent 

jurisdiction (handle, the same type cases) as 

district courts. 

Second, the legislature could in effect 

abolish justice courts by cutting their 

jurisdiction or making the position so unat 

tractive that nobody would want it. 

Some states have limited jurisdiction to 

cases Involving less than 11 — In effect giving 

it nothing to do and replacing it with other 

. -.courts....... _ _ J : 
Justice courts have been under fire "in 

Montana for. years, with objections centered 

on poor training, poor facilities, and tne'fee 

system. ^ 

However, while critics would prefer a two-

level court system, they concede the con 

stitutional changes could bring better justice 

courts. 

— Many believe Montana needs a lowefHevel 

court — be it called justice court or small 

claims court — where the. common citizt 

appear without lawyer'and get justice. 

Three other offices — clerk of Su| 

Court, clerks of district court and coun 
torneys — would lose their place I: 

judicial article. 

The Supreme Court clerk, present 

elected .office,, was deteted with the idea 

the legislature'might some day want to < 
an appointive administrative arm - o; 

Supreme Court. 

Clerks of district court and count 

torneys woiild* be retalnedln the local gc 

ment article. Thaf provision also would 
J.wo or more counties' to share officers il 

did not need a full-time clerk or attorney. 

Other deletions from the existing 

stitution include provisions on court t 

original judicial districts . and court 

cedures. 

Tomorrow: Two-mill limit. 
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^fter^it-was.rlut i^&gb air -strikes and 
it ha<i£een battered b^North and South 
aniese artillery barrages. (AP Photofax) 

rtiich ' Perry said was 

iv during the summer of 

parated an unruly child 

lers by placing him in a 

ox the size of a large 

jlaypen with solid five 

n walls for five minutes, 

nted a charge of brutal-

ing there is an unwrit-

;y: "You slap a kid and 

ajtomatkallyJired.!' 

aid the" school, spends" 
cents a day per patient 

d. but' that compares 

cents two years ago and 

matches the national average. 

As to charges the buildings 

are fire-traps, Perry said they 

all have a good smoke-heat de 

tection system. The 25-member 

group also charged that over 

doses of tranquilizers are used 

Ferry said not enough are 

used. 

As to the allegation that girls 

.wanting"-to -be-released -.were 

forced to" u'nder|<^iterUiratton. 
Perry said Montanahas the 

only voluntary sterilization taw 

in.the nation and has a careful 

review and check system. 

Referring-to-the-charge thal-

hepatttis is a recurring prob 

lem. Perry said there were five 

cases in 1970, two of them em 

ployes, and all were confined Id 

one building. And he said there 

has not been one since, or be 

fore. 

He did say that one state 

ment made by the group was 

true, that 75 per cent of the 

patients could be returned 

horfii?J&rtth training and educa<~ 

tion. ' 

"We've already reduced il 

(the institution population) 21 

per cent since last July."- He 

said that "until lie arrived two 

years ago. a commitment was 

a life sentence. He said now the 

average commitment since the 

-—beginning of the institution has 

Pact 

Nearing Finish 
By HEDRICK SMITH &? 

(t (C) Ibw rar* To—* Kf#i Swn . 

1" MOSCOW..— President Richard_M Nixon and Com 
munist party leader Leonid I Brezhnev held five hours of 
intensive talks Tuesday amid mounting indications that 

- an agreemenf to curb tbe strategic arms race would -be 

ready for final approval by week's end 

' - Highly, placed Soviet sources were optimistic aoout 

the prospecis for signing a treaty during N'txon's visit 

here. They described it as essentially ready even before 

. his arrival Monday. ~ 
- precise 

Joscow-^aying-Hhere'Trare'no more-than technicalities 

and one "soluble" political issue to be ironed out 

The arms package that both sides envisage is said to 

include a treaty limiting the number of defensive missile* 

to 200 la'uncherT'on each side and a separate un 
3elrsTaJJSlrigr which would fre«e~offensive-missiles- in 

cluding land-based and submarine-based missiles at the 

level nowjn operation or under construction 

According to some reports, the two sides are not yet 

in full agreement On the placing of the 200 antimissiles 

— denfense launchers, which each side is to group together 

in two major sites The Soviets are said'to favor putting 

one site around each national capital, since Moscow 

already, has such a system, and the other—site around 

outlying offensive missiles. The Americans are said to 
—warn the flexibility- to--put both-d«fensive-siles. around 

offensive missile complexes, leaving Washington un ~ 

covered but giving wider protection to the American 

retaliatory force. 

White House officials refuse to say whether this point 

was still at issue Tuesday or whether Nixon and Brezhnev 

— were.engaged primarily, in a meticulous review oi the 30 

months of hard' negotiations which have brought the 

strategic arms agreement to the point of signing. 

To impart a sense of successful momentum to the 

Moscow-summit,-the American and Soviet leaders signed 

. two agreements Tuesday providing for cooperation 

■ research on environmental problems and formalizing an 

earlier agreement for coordinated health research on 

cancer; heart disease and environmental health. 

Nixon and President Nikolai V Podgorny signed the 

environmental research agreement at a ceremony attended 

by 11 members of the ruling Communist party Politburo 

--and—given—extended -coverage—on the_evening Sqyjei 

television "newscasts. The health agreement was signed by 

'Secretary of "State "William P7 "Rogers and "" Boris" V™ 
Petrovsky. Soviet minister of public health. 

The environmental agreement, expanding slightly 

upon provisions of a cultural exchange agreement signed 

__Jast_mQnth. provides for estabUshnieni_o{ a joint com -

mittee' on cooperation in the field of environmental pro-" 

lection to meet semiannual!)-

The health agreement formalizes an earlier exchange -

of letters on Feb. II. Both call for exchanges of scholars 
and information through appropriate institutions but 

neither, a Soviet official said, would promote direct ex-

- changes between individual ̂  scholars. outside of " in 

stitutional channels. 

The elaborate ceremony and publicity devoted to the 

agreements seemed designed to emphasize Ihe climate of 

goodwill both sides are seeking to project while harder 

political talks are conducted secretly. The significance of 

-Tuesday's signings "ia-sinrplythat there is a feeling that 

cooperation should expand and that we should move 
ahead constructively," said Ronald L. Ziegler, the White 

—■ House press-secretary^--

Wttltehedute Tuesday lha,t-*!*-

l did not *ven'Venture outside llie red walls of the Kremlin-
where he is staying and where his talks with Brezhnev 

and other Soviet leaders were conducted. He left personal. 

—. diptemacy to Mrs. Nixon, who visited a Moscow school 

W; and toured the world-famous Moscow subway system with 
III Mr5 -Breznnev-and-the-wives .of other-Sovict-leaders. 

But stones of the President's . arrival and- tbe 

publication of his dinner toast Monday night were talked 

about by Muscovites Tuesday. Ordinary people said they 

were flattered by his warm references to the courage of 

. the Russian people..His.emphasis on having "come in 

peace' to.Moscow and his toa»t not -only to the Soviet 

leadership but to the people as weH.^ . 
The official day began with a full-dress negotiating 

session in the glitteringly ornate Catherine Hall of the 

groat-Kremlin-palace. The President_in ,a_gjay.jsuiLwith 

a light gray tie. and Brezhnev, looking ruddy and self-

confident in a black suit with a red tie, led their respec 

tive delegations into the room, greeted each other and fell' 

quickly into a brief informal chat, 
. While newsmen took pictures, the two groups ex 

changed pleasantries as they arranged themselves at a 

large negotiating table. -..._:- -;.:;.._-!....;..•.. 

The principal American participants with Nixon were 

iecretary oi State Rogers: Henry A. Kissinger, the 

presidents national security adviser; Martin Hillenbrand, 
assistant, secretary of State for European affairs; and 

Ambassador Jacob D. Beam. 

With Brezhnev and President Nikolai Podgorny on the 

Soviet side were Premier Aleksei N. Kosygin. Foreign 

Minister Andrei A. Gromyko, and Brezhnev's personal 

^aide—Andrei M Aledsandrov 

Soviet and American spokesman later described the 

talks a5"general; covering many topics, and dealing with 

the agenda for the rest of the week. 

Nixon had a private lunch with American advisers 

and lhen held two hours of intensive talks with Brezhnev, 

ending at 6 p.m. The only aides present were Kissinger 

and Aleksandrov and a Soviet interpreter. Viktor M. 

SukTiaarev~'.ffler a~"bTeak~ Tor" the Signing of Ttre~ 
agreements the two leaders met again at 7 20 and con 

tinued until 10 p m. 

Registration for Primary Sets Record 
By J. D. HOLMES 

AJP Capitol Writer 

__ HELENA (AP>-A record 

ifumtter of Mootanans .are eli 
gible to vote June 6 in a pri 

mary election featuring top-of 

fice contests and a proposed 

new state constitution. 

. Registered to vote are 336.913 

persons from the age of 18 and 

up..- --■ -

The official registration total 

announced by Secretary of 

State Frank Murray Tuesday u> 

And it's 30.061 larger than for 

any other primary in the Treas 

ure Slate which has been hold-

. ing. popular-vote, .nominating 

elections since 1916 

Until now. the previous pvak-

registration was 331.078 fur the 

19*8 general election. "X\\e prior 

record registration for a pri 

mary election was the 306.852 

of 1966 

No figures are available on 

the number ot teen-age electors 

but one estimate, based on ci'n-

Montana has registered 1»-

year-old persons to vote since 

November 1970. ̂ Eighteen-year-

old efetors were counted in 

last year's voting for delegates 

■ to the Constitutional Con 

vention. 

Of the 336.913 electors eligible 

to vote next month. 173.250 are 

in the 23-county western 1st 

Congressional District. 

The other 163,663 electors are 

in the 33-cuunty eastern 2nd 

towed by Cascade County with 

31.598. Missoula County with 

29.837 and Silver Bovt County 

with 21.909. 

Other counties with five-fig 

ure registration^* are. Lewis 

and Clark. 18,213; Flathead. 

18.125; and GaJiatin. 16.042. 

Counties with fewer than I.-

000 electors are: Petroleum. 

353; Golden VaUey, 635. Treas 

ure. 644. and Wibaux 773. 

Of the 981 precincts listed fur 



- an.agrecmcnf to curb the strategic arms race wouldj>e 

ready for Coal approval by week's endr - -
-■—-Highly placed Soviet sources were optimistic about 

~ the -prospects for signing a treaty -during Nixon's visit 

here. They described it as essentially ready even before 

bis arrival Monday. - . „ —. . 

:~^WhttgnBTBgbofBdLr shied -awajn-

latter 4t 

it battered ̂ ^ 

amese artillery barrages. (AP Photofax) 

loseow-'Mying there were no-1 more than technlcalitleg—-

and one ̂'soluble'-.political issue to be ironed out.:.-. _ 

The arms package that both sides envisage is said to 

atreatyhnntmg the-pumber cf-defensive missiles—=, 

TijlSgigyTCtt each ̂  side and a separate un-

ciuding laftd-§a*&,and submarine-based missiles, at.the . 
~ "level now in-operatio&.or-under construction. - .' 

Accenting to some reports, the two sides are not yet — 
in full agfeement~on the placing of the 200 antimissiles 

—denfensc-teupchera. which each- dde-b to-group .together 

in two major'sites. The Soviets are sakftor favor putting 
one "site around* each national capital, since Moscow 

. already, has such a system, and the othex-Site around 

outlying offensive miafe'. The Americans are said to- ~ 
—»ant-the fiexibtfity—to^put-both-defensivo ittes around 

agreements seemed designed'to emphasize~the climate of 

goodwill both sides ire seeking to project while harder 

political talks are conducted secretly.- The significance of 
..Tuesday's sigrangs !%-«imply-that-tbeFe is a feeling that 

cooperation should expand and that we should move 
ahead constructively/' said Ronald L. Ziegler, the White 

^_ 'nut even' venture outsiaeThe red'waBs-oMhe-Ki 

_where he Ls>5taying and where his talks with Brezhnev 

'and other Soviet leaders were conducted. He left personal, 
^diplomacy to Mrs-Nixon,, who'visited a Moscow school 
and toured the world-famous MoscoKJUhway system with 

-Mre.-Bfcahnev and the wives 

eni 
«ra jch Perry said was 

Iy during the summer of 

parated an unruly child 
hers by placing him in a 

ox the size of a large 

playpen with solid five-

h walls for five minutes, 

mied a charge of brutal-

ing there is an unwrrk 

cy: "You slap a kid and 

iid the "school. spends" 
cents a day per patient 

d. bat* that compares 

cents tvfo years ago and 

matches the national average. 

As to charges the buildings 

are fire-traps, Perry said they 

all have a good smoke-heat de 

tection system. The SHmember 
group also changed thatjwer-

doses of tranquilizers are used. 

JPerry_ said "not enough are 
used. ■ . - :-

As to the allegation that girls 

fiffjsod wore 

fbr^Tto~md^b^eriISalio*n. 

Perry said Montana has the 
only voluntary sterilization law 

in the nation and has a careful 

review and check system. 

"olfferisTve missile" complexes--leaving— Washington—«n--

covered but giving wider protection to the American 

retaliatory force. • . • . -

White House officials refuse to say whether this point 

was still at.issue Tuesday or whether Nixon and Brezhnev 

—were engaged primarily, in. a meticulous review of the 30 

months of bard"negotiations whidr have trbught the 
strategic arms agreement to the point of signing. 

To impart a sense of successful momentum to the 

Moscow.^ummit, the American and Soviet leaders signed 

two agreements Tuesday providing for cooperation 

research on environmental problems and formalizing an 

earlier ̂ agreement for coordinated health research on 

cancer.heart disease and environmental health. 

Nixon and President Nikolai V. Podgorny signed the 

environmental research agreement at a ceremony attended 

by 11 members of the ruling Communist party Politburo 

-and—ffven—-extended—eov«ag«—en—the—esening_SflYJel_ 

. -But_ stories of the "President's arrival and-the 

publication of his dinner toast.Monday night were talked 
about-by Muscovites Tuesday. Ordinary people said they 

were flattered'by his warm references to the courage, of 
.the Russian. people,_His emphasis on baying "come in 

peace" to Moscow and his toatt not only to tfiTSdviet 
leadership but to the people as wetL, — 

The official day began with a full-dress negotiating 
session in the glitteringry ornate Catherine Hall of the 

-great-Kremlin palace. The Preiarifnt. in a.gray suit wiifa_ 

-ftefe 

sion newscastsrTh'e health agreement-was-signed by 

Secretary of State William P. Rogers and Boris V. 
Petrovsky, Soviet minister of public health. 

The- environmental agreement, expanding slightly 

upon provisions of a cultural exchange agreement signed 

last month, provides for establishment of a joint com-

hepatttis is a recurring prob 

lem, Perry said there were five 

cases in '970. two of them em 

ployes, and all were confined to 

one building. And he said there 

has not been one since, or be 

fore. 

He did say that one state 

ment made by the group was 

true, that 75 per cent of the 

patients,-could, .be returned: 

rhontrwith training snir-educa--

tion. -

"We've already reduced it 

(the institution population) 21 

per cent since last July.".He 

said that" until he arrived two 

years ago. a commitment was 

a life sentence. He said now the 

average commitment since the 

.beginning of the institution has 

dropped to 14 years and the av 

erage of those admitted in the 

mittee on cooperation in the field of environmental pro-' 

tection to meet jemiannually. 

'The health agreement formalizes an earlier exchange -

a light gray tie, and Brezhnev, looking ruddy and self-
confident in a black suit with a* red tie, led their respec 

tive delegations into, the room,*greeted each other and fell. 

quickly into a brief informal chat. * 
While newsmen took pictures, the two groups ex 

changed pleasantries as they arranged themselves at a 

large negoUating-tabte:-^ ,. ■—-

The principal- American participants with Nixon were 
secretary of State Rogers: Henry A. Kissinger, the 
president's national security adviser: Martin Hillenbrand, 
assistant secretary of State for European affairs; and 

Ambassador Jacob D. Beam. . . 

With.Brezhnev and President Nikolai Podgomy on the 
Soviet side were "Premier Aleksei N "Kosygih. "Foreign 

Minister Andrei A. Gromyko, and Brezhnev's personal 
_aideJ_Andrei M. Aledsandrov. 

Soviet and American spokesman later described the 

taucs as general, covering mauy tupus, ami dealing with 
the agenda for the rest of the week. 

Nixon had a private lunch with American advisers 

and then held two hours of intensive talks with Brezhnev, 

ending at 6 p.m. The only aides present were Kissinger 

and Aleksandrov and a. Soviet interpreter, Viktor. M. 

'Sukbadrev. After a breaTTToTr the 'signing of the" 

agreements the two leaders met again at 7:20 and con 

tinued until f0~ p.m. 

Registration for Primary Sets Record 
t ByJ.D. HOLMES 

AP Capitol Writer 

HELENA (AP>-A record 

. flumbEr. .of MonUnans-are-eli-

gible to vote June 6 in a pri 

mary election featuring top-of 

fice contests and a proposed 
new state constitution. 

- Registered to vote are 336.913 

persons from the age of 18 and 
up. • 

The official registration total 

announced~"by Secretary of 
State Prank Murray Tuesday is 

5,835 larger than for any other 

election in Montana history, ei-

\spt «it months. _JIh"er primary or general. 

And it's 30.061 larger than for 

any other primary in the Treas 

ure State which has been hold-

.ing. popular-vote ...-nominating 

elections since 1916. 

UntQ now. the previous peak 

registration was 331.078 for the 

1968 general election. The prior 

record registration for a pri 

mary election was the 306.852 

of 1966. 

No figures are available on 

the number of teen-age electors 

but one estimate, based on cen 

sus figures, indicates there 

could be 39.000 registered who 

are aged 18_Jft.ar_2Q. . _ 

Montana has registered 19-

year-old persons to vctejsinee 

November 1970. _£ighteen-year-

. .old.. filectors..wece._Qq«nted_.in 

last year's.voting for'delegates 

to the Constitutional Con 

vention. 

Of the 336.913 electors eligible 

to vote next month. 173.250 are' 

in the 23-county western 1st 

Congressional District. 

The other 163.663 electors are 

in the 33-county eastern 2nd 

Congressional District. 

Yellowstone County has the 

Jargest registration. 41,375, fol 

lowed by Cascade County with 

31.598. Missoula County with 

29.837 and Silver Bow County 

jwth 2}.909. ^_ _ 

Other counties with five-fig 
ure registrations" are: Lewis 

and Clark. 18.213; Flathead. 

18.125: and Gallatin. 16.042. 

Counties with fewer than 1.-

000 electors are: Petroleum. 

353. Golden Valley, 635: Treas 

ure. 644: and Wibaux 773. -

Of the 981 precincts listed for 

the 1972 primary, 537 are in the 

eastern district and 444 in the 

western district. 

it on Taxation Controversial Issue 
5€ needed. The anti-deletion 

i fear the--slate will increase 

o pay its bills. ,-- : ■»•..• 

vision requiring voter approval 

e levy beyond two mills (a tax 

$1,000 valuation) has in effect 

late (rom using direct property 

enue. The only voted state levy 

.niversity system levy. ~ 

towever. the legislature has 

!cd the rise of local jMroperty 

does riot ai3'1ocj3~gwarnment 

! school foundation program '— 
, the local property taxpayers 

. a routcuua .which hasn't. 

desire to-^eUmgiate statutory 

invention decided to rempvc it. 

lrgument for deletion is finan-

tber-state; have .declared that 
fjparvipg on usequauzed local 

<-{av Montana does) u un 

constitutional because the richer,districts can 

provide better basic education than the poorer 

districts. . t_--^__-^-.--^ 

The convention, believing that Montana's 

school financing could be declared un-' 

constitutional too. tried to be flexible enough 

to allow new financing plans. And statewide 

__ Constitution 

In Review — 

property taxation for oducation is the solution 

most often voiced by Montana educators. 

If Montana did. adopt a statewide property 

tax for education, the state tax would replace 

the local district and county levies. Those Uv-. 

< ing in wealthier districts with .low. tax rates 

probably. would pay more; those. in poorer 

districts with high rates probably would get 

tax relict 

Without statewide property' taxation, the 

state might have to increase income taxes.250 

per cent or enact an 8 per cent sates tax to 

..Jinance. education, convention delegates 

argued. . - " 
Besides, they # argue, there is no con 

stitutional limit on* income or sales (axes, why 
should there be a° limit on property taxes, 

especially when the legislature can get around 

the limit simply by not paying its share (or 

education? ' -

But friends of the two-mill limit are* much 
less- irafwessed-by-Uw -ajjacation. argument. 

than they are by the fear' of increased pro 

perty taxes. 

The proposed constitution would not pro 

hibit the legislature.from using a statewide 

property tax for highways, universities or 

welfare. And the people would not have a vote 

anymore on statewide levies of more than two 

mills. 

There would be practical limits, of course. 

Government_can. tax only so much.^before. the 

taxpayers revolt. . 

But critics of the proposed constitution 

believe that Montana's financially pressed 

legislature would turn to state property tax 

ation to solve the state's fiscal ills. Rather, 

than replacing local .school taxes, it would add 

to. them, they argue. 

Critics of thef school financing argument 

say that statewide education financing is not 

needed yet or would Jje possible by '-hanging 

laws or voting the tax under -tha-present two-

mill provision. 

- rOtherteontendthceonstitutionshould-allow-

statewide property taxation'only for ecudatjftn 
and not open the door for other, uses. 

The net effect, of. the argument is un-

certainity for the voter who wants quality 

education for his children and lower tales for 

his pocketbook. The new constitution doesn't 

guarantee either! But neither- does the present 

constitution. 

.-,-.»_ -. ' . " Tvr*"~ 
' ■ Tomorrow: Statewide wtflmttf. 



heir Chance 
G 

The tragic irony of the upcoming June 6 

vote on the new constitution is -that some 

Montanans wiUvete against the document on 

the false assumption that its defeat will hold. 
down taxes. 

Yet the opposite is true:. If the corh 

stitution is defeated, Montanans willjaeertfie 

likely event of having to pa^^salestax of 8 

cents on the dollar, a 25G.fier cent increase in 
their income tax, or'a combination of those 
and other taxes. 

The same big monied interests which 

wanted a sales tax last year are licking their 

chops over the prospect of defeating the con 

stitution this year. TheyJcnow that if the new 

—constitution is defeated, their built-in pro-

—teetions-provided by-the-1889 constitution will-
' remain intact. 

Even better, they know their chances of 

getting a sales tax imposed will be vastly 

enhanced. 

So the campaign of decepiton is on. Tell 

_jjeople_tlrat the newjwnstitutfcm would" 
remove the two miUlimit on state-wide pro 

perty taxation, and scare them into believing 

that.their property taxes will therefore soar 
out of sight 

But DON'T tell them that a statewide 

property-tax might become necessary to. 

REPLACE local school property taxes if 

local school property-taxes are declared un 

constitutional/which might very well happen. 

DONTteU^hem that if the state cannot 
impose* more than the two mill property tax 

levy, then money to finance the schools might 

have to come from.a sales tax, incomejaxes 
and other taxes. . ..^^^ „._-

The big boys don't like property taxes. 
Nobody does. Butthe big holders of property 
like it least of ail. They .would like to pay less 
in property taxes, and have much, of the 

burden assumed by the general public in the 
form of a general sales tax. 

If local school property tax levies are 

abolished, the state will have to finance local 

schools. The money will have to come from 

- somewherey-and a^salestax-is-a likely spjirce. 

Defeated last year in their attempt to get 
Montanans to accept a sales tax, the sales 

tax advocates can now see their dream com 

ing trfle: A shift of Jthe tax burden off their 

property and onto the general public. 

; They.aretrying to scare thepeoplrwith 

their property tax talk, and^eFaihem if 
ti 
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voting "no" to the new constitution. Irony of 
ironies, the "no" voters will be cutting their 

own throats — to the benefit of the giant cor 

porations. 

A vote AGAINST the constitution is tan 

tamount to a vote FOR a sales tax. 

y. 
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LETTERS 

Leave It Alone 
•Much tun been said ind writ-

legislature has never met 

without- passing new tax 

measures; and since the "body" 

tea about the proposed new will be in year'round •'contact" 
constitution. And after having the costs will triple. And the 
rted it thoroughly, the best that horse-trading and lobbying will 
«t»-be said fa- it is that many quadruple. J'mgoing to vote no, 

bdki weO-meanlng J" " " " ; 

the new constitution have been 
discussed pro and. con in this 
newspaper by persons far more 

qualified than I to debate the 

issues. However, one fad seems 

to me to stand out: The "special 

interests" indeed must NOT 

fee a masterly, liberal 

and leave well-enough-alone. —--tewTsucceeded in writing this 
»~i_ a^.n. i.ahy r^^gty. COP document as they ha "" 

will not have the protection of 
state limitations to ward off the 

vicious pressure imposed on 

them during budget sessions by 
dty employes -and outside 

groups who wish to profit from 

city-collected tax monies. Under 

Flathead Lake area people 

haye demonstrated in the past 

their interest in all matterTre-

garding Flathead Lake. For 

example, the dredging' issue, 
Knowles Dam, the pulp mill is 

sue, the attempt to downgrade 

waJefquality classification —all 
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1972 tourist season. — A". J. 
"Bert" Cramer, West Shore 

Route. Poison. 
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.22s that a six-yeaSol 
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carefully ^elected an outstan-
t*** dinf group of delegates to 
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pct&apa a few changes to fit the decisions, set a remarkable ex 

ample of openness and ac-
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ttmes. we can go a long way 
further 

Tb* 60-day, annual sessions 
wll also prove costly The 

p openness and ac 

cessibility in all their delibera 
tions. 

The questions presented by 

|Tll$souCian 
Founded May 1, 

vast changes inevitably 

coming soon. We can't cope 

with 21st century problems 

when we are limited by a ISth 

■ century constitution. — Joyce D. 

Zacek, SMI Brigp St., 
Missoula. 

Too High 
One of the gravest dangers of 

the proposed 1972 Constitution is 
to be found in Article XI, deal 
ing with local government. 

This new proposal gives local 

dty govemment-"homerule"— as follows: 

~Oir Monday, May 15, at-the 

regular meeting of the Ravalli 

County Democratic Women's 

Club, the members unanimously 

voted to support the proposed 

constitution. 

All present at the meeting felt 

their support should be made 

public. — G. HUgren, president; 

B. lindquisi. secretary, 
Hamilton. 

Hard Feelings 
My persona] opinion regard 

ing the use permit system which 
the Tribal Council is attempting 

to establish on FlalfieadTake is 
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-r interests far too long. 

Let's free it to meet intelligently 

the vast changes inevitably 
coming soon. We can't cope 

with 21st century problems 

when we are limited by a 19th 
century constitution. — Joyce D. 

Zacek. 2241 Briggs St., 
Missoula. 

Too High 
One of the gravest dangers of 

the proposed 1972 Constitution is 
to be found in Article XI, deal 
ing with local government. 
This new proposal gives local 

Ttty mnwuinenl "home-Tnte"r 

JOHN TAHOT. Pvttlthtf 

(tor SAMRETOOLDS. KdiHrf 

with unlimited power in every 
|—matter,- which" Includes tax 

-levies. They will be able to in 
crease salaries, buy machinery 

~^and~supplles at will, and levy 
the millage to raise the taxes to 
pay the bill. -

This may look very gooS'lFa 
, _glance. but the city aldermen 

,. wiay id, ai me 

regular meeting of the Ravalli 

County Democratic Women's 
Club, the members unanimously 

voted to support the proposed 

constitution. 

All present at the meeting felt 

their support should be made 

public. — G. HUgreo, president; 

B. Iindquiit, secretary, 

Hamilton. 

Hard Feelings 
My personal opinion regard 

ing the use permit system which 

the Tribal Council is attempting 

to establish on Flathead Lake is 
"arfollowsr 

The tribes have not shown 

that they legally own the proper 

ty for which they are attempting 
to charge use permit fees. At a 

later date, if the courts should 

decide that the tribes do not 
own the lower half of_the lake, 

will refunds beTnade to™aTTpeP 
sons who buy_permits? 

"UK, real cool now 

Local Comment 

e Answers Farm 
(Kstie Payne was a delegate to the 

iftl Convention from Missoula County. 
— The Editor). 

By KATIE PAYNE 

At a recent Missoula County Farm Bureau 

meeting John Toole and I participated in a 
panel discussion on the proposed constitution 

_with panel members from the Farm Bureau. 
~We were given a small booklet entitled "The 

It-- - Big Decision on our Constitution." published ̂ y_ 
■" the Montana "Farm Bureau in cooperation with" 

other organizations and individuals opposed to 
ratification of the proposed constitution. The 
booklet contains articles by "Bernard Harkness. 
Montana Farm Bureau president; Robert Dye of 
tit* Highway Users' Association, and S. Keith 

Anderson of the Montana Taxpayers' Associa 
tion. Some of the material contained in the 
booklet came out of that hush-hush little-
meeting of powerful opposition interests that 
was betd in Helena during the week of April 22 
for the purpose of deciding how to defeat the 
1972 constitution. 

A slide presentation with accompanying 

sound was shown at the meeting and gave the 

audience some false and insinuating-impressions 
of the document to be voted-on June 6. Mr. 

Took; and j were able tojefute most of the 
"Surges - —-- -

_ VI, know that « large portion of the rank and 
ffie membership of the Missoula County Farm 

' Bateau actually supports the proposed con-
Irresponsible and unfounded 

advanced by the state leadership 

ratification must be- pubiidy refuted. 
Bureau members who have not yet had 

tad both tb« preseot and the proposed 

mast lae fully informed that the 

booklet prepared for their edification by their 
leaders contains numerous fallacies and 
misleading statements. 

'. CONCERNING WATER RIGHTS 

The Farm Bureau booklet questions the 
paragraph in the water rights section of the 
proposed constitution which directs the 

legislature to establish a system of centralized 

records in addition to the present system of 

locaL records. The paragraph in -question _is_ 
similar to "provisions found in other western 

state constitutions and protects the water in 

Montana for Montanans. Our Constitution should 

provide the same authority and offer the same 

protection to our water as do those of Colorado. 

Wyoming, and other western states. 

Statements in the Farm Bureau booklet 
about the revenue and finance article also 

distort the facts. The authors are in no way in 
terested in a fair and equitable tax program, if 
we may; judge by their remarks: The" thrust of"" 

the revenue and finance article is that a fair 
■ and equitable state-wide tax program can be 

adopted by the legislature. Assessment on a 
state-wide basis with provision for appeal 

boards on the state and local level would be 
important features. Who will do the assessing is 

not determined by the constitution, but clearly 

the people who do the assessing will not hear 
theippeab:— -■-*• —'■-• 

NEW TAX APPEALS BOARp 

This is. a progressive change from present 
taxation policy. The-details of-any-tax system 

must.be .left to the legislature. The legislature, 

establishes the procedure .for appraisal, assess 
ing and, equalization, and the executive branch 
admuusten' it. ■ 

The proposed constitution creates the State 

Board of Tax Audit and Appeals for appeals of 
the assessments of property. The board will 

have power to audit assessments and publish its 

findings. This feature will provide protection for 

Montana taxpayers that they have not had 

previously. Our present constitution provides an 

elaborate method of property tax ad 

ministration, which demonstrates the futility of 
including such details. 

When the present constitution was written in 

. IBM, property taxes were the main source of 

revenue for the state. Other forms of taxation 

have become important since then. Thus, under 
the proposed constitution, the legislature will 

now be empowered to adopt a fair and equitable 
tax program for the benefit of the entire state, 

without- singling out any segment of our 

economy for special treatment, as the 1889 con 

stitution gave preferential treatment to the 
mining interests. 

the legislature has the power, under the 
"present constitution, to use whatever amount of 

income and excise taxation which' may be 
needed to balance the budget. With the removal 
of the two mill levy limitation, is there any good 

reason not to assume that the legislators win be 

just as careful in using state-wide property tax 

ation as they have been in using income and 
excise taxation? 

ANTI-DrVERSON COMPROMISE ~ 

The anti-diversion provision of the proposed 

constitution was a compromise between those 

delegates who wanted t& take it out completely 
and thosfl who' wanted it left as it is inv the 

present constitution. No one from the highway 

lobby attempted to discuss this section with me. V 

After I had surveyed the views of Mbsoula 

voters. I decided before going to the convention 

that I did not wan 
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knowledge and expert 

ANNUAL SBSSl 

Annual legislative 

60 days and the fac 

session can be extend 

■the state Farm Burei 

that our elected Jegu 

wishes of their - eon 

member districts; wilJ 



le new constitution have been 

isciused .pro and. con in this 

ewspaper by persons far" more 
uaUfted than I to debate the 

sues. However, one fact seems 

i me to stand out: The "special 

iterests"__indeed must NOT 

ave succeeded'in'wnBhg-gHs 

will not have the protection of 

state limitations to ward.off the.. 

vicious pressure imposed on" 

them during budget-sessions by 

dty employes and outside' 

groups who wish to profit from 

city-collected tax monies. Under * 

Flathead Lake area people 

have demonstrated in the past 

their interest in all matters re-

garding JHathead Lake. For 

'example, the dredging issue, 
Knowles Dam, the pulp mill is 

sue, the attempt to-downgrade ■_ 

hoped to,--eity 

lignmg-so vigorously against 

, and with such anonymous 

icking. . " ... . 

The new constitution will 

Jke the government in all 

man. - _ 

But these are red herrings 
which will not hold-up under 

examination.' You can buy a 

handgun in..this country for as 

tittle as |10. Ammunition costs-
less than a penny a bullet. 

No country itf die World offers 

"a grealoFcfccice-of 

lucic a aujutuieij nu ictuuu 

why-everyone in this country 

could not-be armed by 1973. 

The opponents of handguns 

will argue that if everyoneowns 
a gun there wilTbe anThcrease 

. iri .crime. ' 

This is balderdash. Everyone 

"KnowFthat euns-tfoiv^kiirpeo-

spurting guuus stu 

to mention the le 

byists for the National Ril 

Association. Anyone who car 

about ihe economy of the ecu 

try knows he couldnl survi 

economically'without handgui 

If you- care about freedom" 

you care about target shootic 

.thus 
taking some oj this pressure off 

the City Council. 

I believe~thaUf-we-adopt this 

ipects more responsive to the go so high that large ^ _, 

ishes of the people and its people will not be able to 

>erations more open and ' " 
iservable. We can never "have 
ivemment. of the people, by 

e people and^fer the people 

itil_ .we also have AC-

)UNTABIUTY and ACCESS 
) INFORMATION. Our state 
S been shackled hv the 

ecial interests far too long, 
•t'a free it to meet intelligently 

e vast changes inevitably 

ming soon. We can't cope 

th 21st century problems 

ten we are limited by a 19th 

ntury constitution. —Joyce D. 

cek, 2241 Briggi St., 

^f ffie Klathead VaTleyiamrFlat^ 
head. Lake iri that it already has 

caused considerable^ hard feel-

ings and'Tg""poiKg a potential 

"that can. Btdbrra—woman's 

handbag, semiautomarics that 

fire eight slugs at a-time, :38s 

that can hit someone at 50 feet. 

Too High 
One of the gravest dangers of 
; proposed 1972 Constitution is 

be found in Article XI, deal-
,' with local government. 

the tax bill,* and the whole state 
wjll suffer as a result Wes 

WddbiUig, former Missoula 

-Support It 
OfT Monday; May~15, at the 

regular meeting of the Ravalli 

County Democratic Women's 

Club, the members unanimously 

voted to support the proposed 

constitution. 

All present at the meeting felt 

their support should be made 

public. — G. Hilgren, president; 

B. Lradqufrt, secretary, 

Hamilton. 

Hard Feelings 
My personal opinion regard 

ing the use permit system which 

the Tribal Council is attempting 

tourist season. — A. J. 

"Ikrt". Cramer. West Shore 
Route, Poison, 

■can make holes ,«s handguR 

pte — pwpte kill-people. You" if you care about a tanvmra 
•aWtTsHrninttFeTl^ 

in^-guns-TJOt^of- Ure^handsof- gressmarrtoaay aia-askiitnr 
law-abiding citizens in this pass a law. which wM make 
country. essential for. every "citizen 
. It's time to stop talking about this "great nation to have 

large as a fist and very 

32S that a six-year-old can fire. 

We are blessed because 

something—handgun he can call his ow 

about-tbem. In addition to a law Until Congress- acts we w; 
making .owning a gun "man- never have a. safe and sar 
dafory, we -must have an America. 

raisiaewproposal gives local to establish on Flathead Lake is 
. —^ ~**home rule*1:—asfotlowr — i Knieni home rule 

:h unlimited power in every The.tribes have not shown- -
itter. which includes tax that they legally own the proper-
w». They will be able to in- ty for which they are attempting 
ase salaries, buy machinery to charge use permit fees. At a 
i-supplies- al will, and levy later date, if the courts should 
millage to raise the taxes to decide that the tribes do not 
U* bul- own the lower half of the lake, 

wITreTundTBe made to all per-"nis may-look very good aTa" 

nee. but the city aldermen sons who buy permits? 
"UK., real cool now — digmfiedv^lHMisiirasrbut-eordiak-- ~-

\nswers Farm Bureau Questions 
.■d for their edification by their' 

Ins numerous fallacies and 
■ments 

WING WATER RIGHTS 

Bureau booklet questions the 
he water rights section of the 

ititution which _ diificls___the 

stablish a_system of centralized 

ition to the present system of 

The paragraph_ in_ _question_ '&. 
mions found in other western 

ins and protects the water in 

mtanans. Our Constitution should 

ae authority and offer the same 

i water as do those of Colorado. 

>ther western states, 

in the Farm Bureau booklet 

enue and finance article also 

..■ The authors are in no way in-

iir and equitable tax program, if 

by their remarks The thrust of" 
d finance article is that a fair 

state-wide tax program can be 

e legislature. Assessment on a 

a with provision for appeal 
state and local level would be 

res Who will do the assessing is 
by the constitution, but clearly 
do the assessing will not hear 

TAX APPEALS BOARD 

regressive change from present 

Th'e"aaSB"of-any tax system 
the legislature. The legislature 

procedure for appraisal, assess-

stion. and the executive branch 

The proposed constitution creates the State 
Board of Tax Audit and Appeals for appeals of 
the assessments of property. The board will 
have power to audit assessments and publish its 
findings. This feature, will provide protection for 
Montana taxpayers that they have not had 

previously. Our present constitution provides an 
elaborate method of property tax ~ ad 

ministration, which demonstrates the futility of 
including-such details. 

When the' present constitution was written in 
1889. property taxes^were thcrrialn source of 
revenue for "the state; Other- forms of taxation 

have become important since then. Thus, under 
the proposed constitution, the legislature will 
now be empowered to adopt a fair and equitable 

tax program for the benefit of the entire state, 

without singling out any segment of our 
economy for special treatment, as the 1889 con 

stitution gave preferential treatment to the -
raining interests. 

The legislature has the power, under the 
present constitution, to use whatever amount of 

income and excise taxation -which' may be 
needed to balance the budget. With the removal 

of the two mill levy limitation, is there any good 
reason not to assume that the legislators will be 

just as careful in using state-wide property tax 
ation as they have been in using income and 
excise taxation? 

ANTI-DIVERSION COMPROMISE 

The anti-diversion provision of the proposed 

constitution was a compromise between those 

delegates who wanted to take It out completely 

and those who' wanted it left as it is in the 

present constitution. No one from the highway 

lobby attempted to discuss this section with me.: 
After I had surveyed the views of Misioula 
voters.. I decided before gojhg to the convention 

that I did not want earmarked funds in the 

constitution, and I made my position known. 

The. proposed constitution gives the 

legislature.power to divert gasoline tax money 

for non-highway purposes provided the move is 

supported by a vote of three-fifths oT the entire 

membership of the legislature. Those who have 

had bills before the legislature know how dif 

ficult it is to get even a majority. let alone a 

vote of three-fifths of the total membership. I 

know people who now are unable to use the in 

terstate nigbwjQS. J&csuse _oj_ the condition of. 

their cars and for other reasons-. Keeping funds 

derived from the: gasoline tax only to build 

highways is like keeping all the liquor tax funds 
to treat alcoholics! 

Local government debt is not restricted in 

the proposed constitution. I am glad that we did 

not put.a dollar limit nor a per cent limit in the 

document. Now the legislature can establish a 

realistic debt.limit for units of local govern 
ment. When thinking of a debt limit for the 

future,' we7f"s^ouH~reinemlJcr•'^"spedil "im~" 
provement districts, revenue bonds, as .well as 
general 'obligation bonds' for cities, counties and 

school districts.' We must also- consider whether 

this debt limit is for one, two, or three year -
periods. Local government units know all the 

mcks of getting around the debt limit in the 

present constitution, so we can use this 

knowledge and experience for the future. 

ANNUAL SESSIONS ARE BETTER 

Anaual legislative sessions of not more than 

60 days and toe fact that the length of the 

session can be extended" for the future worries 
- the stile Farm Bureau leadership. It ctttbi be 

that our elected legislator!, responsible to the 
wishes of their coosttwaris is tfaeir sttgfe-

naember districts, will dtdde to* meet for ksir:-

than 60 days, since, as a continuous body, the; 
will be able to carry bills over from one sesstoi 
to another. This win save time that it now take: 
to re-introduce bills. 

Early in our deliberations at the conventioi 
we had to develop some philosophy for writini 
the fundamental law for Montana. Our nationa 
constitution has lasted so long because ou. 
Founding Fathers did not clutter it with ex 
cessive detail and restrictions. We have tried tc 
accomplish for Montana what the Founding 

— Fathers did for the nation. 

Essentially, it comes down to tfce-propositior 
that, in order to have a flexible constitution U. 
meet the changing needs of the future, we musi 
trust our elected representatives. This I do know 
— that our government can be only as good as 
the officials we elect. If jhey betray our trust, 
we do have an election proems to-replace them 

In conclusion I should like to urge all of my 
friends in the Missoula County Parra Bureau te 

'weigh carefuBythe advantages" for'afl farm 
people which are provided in the proposed con-
sitution. Present water rights are preserved and 
strengthened. The basic features of local self-
government are continued. All citizens of 
western- Montana shouty benefit from the more 
equitable administration %t property taxation 
under the proposed constitution. Single member 

•!»H*S»Jw iSESat?«..^aur^_tor_xBpresofc 
tatum to all rural area residents. Tntf rights, ex 
tended to all persons by the present constitution 
are preserved. . •■ 

Together, these are substantial benefits You 
can vote for the proposed constitution on June 6 
secure tn the knowledge that your vital interests 
are safeguarded and gut added benefits which 
you presently do not enjoy wiU result from the 

""?.«£?•*• «**:;more. KSDonsible govern* 
mart wfatch me. nw MajtiteOob^providei bpro 
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Gray bill 

Decries 

Supreme 

Court „ 

Opposition 

Describing Montana! propo»«r constitution—as-
'-_bsoh)tety-b__ic and important the president of the^ 
Ctmstttattonal Convention chjded the Supreme Court 

Tuesday for'opposing the new document 

- ."Tt*_Jiaprone Court has some good reasons and 

, some person.]' rsbmqs for opposing" the constitution." Leov 
;GTaybiflt-% Qre*f-FaHr lawyer who serVed-as president of 

U?e_ UXkneqtbec. ,conven$taCtold an audience at the 

University of Montana * 

Responding to a question during a question-answer 
_-*esswo in the University Center mall. Gray bill criticized 

toe Supreme-Court for not allowing the convention's 

special education committee.to spend money earmarked 
-for information before the proposed document is placed 
before voters June 6. 

This is the first time I know of that efficiency and 
economy and an attempt to educate the public has been 
declared illegal." he charged. 

He said the nearly $500,000 budgeted for the entire 
convention was one of the smallest allocations given a 

slate Constitutional Convention and the money was spent 
.carefully.-— — , _ 

The court, be charged, turned against the constitution 
because convention delegates talked "openly and frankly " 
about the Sunreine^Court. 

.Moreover, he intimated that new provisions requiring 
-Senate confirmation of.Supreme Court appointees and 

, unopposed judges seeking re-election to undergo a vote of 
confidence "insulted5' the justices. 

, "They-frankly don't like" the new requirements, he 

NYLON CORD 

TUBELESS — FULL 4 PLY 

SIZE 

650-13. 

735-14--

825-14" 
825-15 

845-15 

900-15 

BUCK 

15.65* 

'TOT 
20.10 

21.90 

WHITE 

18.00 

20.45 

22.80 

24.15 

25.75 

TAX 

1.75 

2.00 

• Um&tr, GraybOl added- the document- if p 

__ ^should -stand the tests of 'an- antagonistic Supreme 
Court," citing future changes in the Court* makeup and 
the basif spurt of constitutional law. 

"Basically the Supreme Court would have, to stay 
with whai is in the new document, and even I think they 
will make some attempt to stay somewhere in the ball 
park." he said". .. , • , ., 

-Grayb'ill «aid. opposition to the docuraest-is coming 
from btg -business -concerned -about t_e_U_atfofc article 

which would remove the two per cent statewide mill Levy. 

Some corporations, owning large tracts of land,, probably 

would have-to pay more under a uniform stale property 
tax system than-they pay how in county property taxes, 
he said. 

He cited such organizations "as the Farm Bureau, the 
Montana Taxpayers Association and "eight or nine trade 
associations." 

GraybiU defended removal of the two-mill limit by 

citing a recent California Supreme Court decision declar-

ing county financing of education unconstitutional because 

some counties are richer than others and thus able to 

provide higher quaTity^eaiicatitfOrSince-propertrtaxes are: 
the primary source of funding for education, GraybiU said 

the change eventually will have to be made in Montana, 
eliminating county property taxes. 

"Therefore the funding of education is going to have 

to be statewide," he said, adding that two mills will not 

be enough to handle it. 

Graybill also contended removal of the limit will aid 
tax reform in Montana. . 

"Wjiat_we did was open it up so the legislature can 

tax where it wants to — where it needs to," he said. 

-Questioned about .removal of the $100,000 state debt 

limit, Graybill said the present limit "doesn't do any good 

anyway." 

He said the state's current bonded indebtedness is $83 

million And he added he believes the legislature will act 
».- responsibly without a debt limit because if they "spend a 

lot more money thanifte people want they're going to get 

—voted, out of of/ice/; . 

1 What we have done in the new constitution is gfven 

'■ the legislature a pretty free hand, but we've also made 

them much more responsive." he declared. 

... . Other opposition, directed at modifications in the an-

tidiversion amendment, is coming from auto dealers and 

contractors. GraybiU said. 

Under the proposed document, gasoline taxes now 

earmarked only for highway construction could be used 

for^other related purposes by a three-fifths vote of each 

house of the legislature. 

GraybiU said a "good deal of organized opposition'.' is 

coming from highway users concerned about the highway 

program: -■- ••■■- - - .,..."._ 

'-'•You—have—to—decide for^yourself—.whelhex^this..... 
jeopardizes the highway program." he said. 

If the document passes, he said the fuisds could be 

used for such programs as the Highway Patrol, driver 

education, city streets, county roads and antipollution. 

The hour-long question-answer session drew about 80 
persona. — 

'Spectacular'Peace Plans 
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^^May^p^aacTilarT 
.local Vietnam war sentiment. 

A table in the downtown area will be "manned by 

students from HeUgate and Sentinel high schools. Women 

for Peare and University of Montana students. 

The table will be manned from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Stumping 

For Nixon 
Two persons, one a MLssoula 

woman, have been named 

district coordinators of the, 

Montana Committee to Re-El«-t 

"the: President ~" 

They ;ire Virginia H. Mann. 

Miisoula. foi Ihe First 

Congressional District i n 

western Montana and Ouane E. 

Smith for Hie Second 

CotigiOi.stoiwil District covering 

eastern Montana. 

The two were named by (J W. 

"Por" Deschrtiiips. " MissouU. 

state chairman of the com 

mittee. 



Ca met 

'Explain' 

called" "politically motivated 
contemptuous" remarks 

Graybill made in a Missoula 

HELENA (AP) - The Mon- should appear at 10am,June8 
tana Supreme Court Wednes- "to show cause, if any he has, 
day summoned CbnstMRional why thu court should not in-
.Convention President LedGray- quire into-the Canons of Ethics 
-Kiu-""-* June 8 appear- to - determine whether-dis--

. proce«ffiershburd.b6" 
had" 

Graybill. contacted, at his 
Great Falls law office, said he 
does not think he discussed the 

'The hearing before the high 
£T court thus Vnll fall two days 

after the election in which Mon- speech 

na-voters-will decide the fate "I donTthutfri have Tieen 

"the new constitution worked malicious." Graybill said. -He 
by Graybill and 99 other said he. made his remarks _in 

^delegates. - answer to questions from Uni-
f~GraybuVapeaKttg before stu-_ versiry -of Montana- students. 
,dents at the University of Mon- "I'm certainly mindful of my 
tana Tuesday evening, cnti- ' 

the court's ruling that 

kept the convention from 

lie felt the court would, as is its 

right, interpret the constitution 

as it saw fit. " — 

"I said the court.only decides 
■pases and" many issues wouM-

Supreme Court "disrespectfully 

or wrongfully" in the Missoula 

y y 

duties as a lawyer and certain-

ly djdn/t mean to be con-

teraptuous of the court." Gray-

bill id 

rv Hie Spectacular opens Thursday forthree;dayirdf special 

> promotion events by Missoula merchants. (Staff Photo by 

e HarleyHettick) — 

ted for the entire convention 

was one of the smallest alloca-

tions given t state con-

stitationat convention and said 

stituuon because convention 

delegates talked 'openly and 

franklv about the Supreme 

Court 

The court document quoted 

om the rept f th Mil 

S 

na Supreme Court 

verbal- lashing 

rom Constitutional 

twPrtsldent John" 

the— court * 

iction against con-

dent Leo Gray bill 

led the court's 

action against 

e most shocking 

I to take place in 

iy lifetime." 

the court of using 
an power to punun 

1 whose only crime 
critical remarks 

eciiions." 

;n is it wrflng to 

criticize the action of one of the 

three branches of government?" 

Toole asked. 

g 

heart of separation of powers. 

"The court is granted broad 

constitutional powers," he said, 

"but these powers do not in 

clude the persecution of public 
officials and individuals who 

happen to publicly disagree with 
court decisions," 

Toole said it appears that any 

attorney bold enough to criticize 

the ; court must suffer 

'retribution and intimidation, 
along with a threat to his 

livelihood as a lawyer." -

"Governors, legislators and 

other officials have long been 

subjected to criticism' for of-

~fteial-acts," he saidr^Are their 

critics dragged forcibly before 

an all-powerful tribunal.to be 

threatened with discipline?" 

"Apparently the court cannot 

bear criticism and feels con 
strained to use its broad powers 

to punish its critics," he added. 

Toole called the action a 

violation of the system of 

checks and balances. 

"Only the federal judiciary 
can make a determination as to 

whether or • not President 
(Turn to Page 2. Col. 3i 

spendiBg-money-in-a-votef-in—bdJ^aid 
"formation campaign Graybill had told students 

"This is the first time I know that the nearlv $500,000 bndg-

,of that efficiency and economy eted for the entire convention 
and an attempt to educate the 

blie has been~Tieclared llle-

the eoart, to an-order late th* money had been spent care-
* Wednesday afternoon, quoted fully 

from news reports of GraybtH's News reports of the speech 
slHsearaud said the-Great Pallc-saW-GfaybUl charged-that the 
lawyer should appear to ex- court turned against the con 
plain his statements 

"It appears that such state 

ments allegedly made by Mr 

Graybill are false, malicious, 

political!) motivated. con 

temptuous and designed to mis- from the report of the M&oula 

lead the public concerning the daily newspaper in its sum-

by mons to Uraybill. 

"The Supreme Court has 

some good reasons and some 

personal reasons-for opposing 

-. ._, the constitution'.:." "was one 
that, if Graybill was quoted quote printed both by the news-
correctlyih the news ̂reports, paper and the court, 
he would bejn violation of the Another "wasT "Moreover, he 
-Canons of Professional Ethics. - intimated- that-new provisions 
"The" court's document on requiring Senate confirmation 

Graybill said it "has made no of Supreme Court appointees 
statement and has taken no po- and unopposed judges seeking 
sitioh with regard to the merits • re-election to undergo a vote of 
or demerits of the'proposed confidence 'insulted' the jus-
comtitution ..." , ticea ' 
The order said Graybil} Graybil! said Wednesday that ~ 

Montana Supreme Court 

means of innuendo, sarcasm 

and.emotional appeals ..." the 
court said. 

The .court" wenT bh~to say 

even though a person might 

feel the court was antagonistic, 

this is not to mean-the court 

would not usefully interpret the 

case," Graybill said. 

"~-GraybiU^5aid" he had been.. 
served with the document but 

needed ■more~time~i6~study"it': 

The court said if ordered-the 

app^arance_by£G ray bill as part. 

■of its duryTd"see that licensed 

!awyerr;atnde"by the "Canons of 
Professional Ethics. 

If found by the justices to be 

guilty of violation of tne canons 

of ethics. Graybill could be 

^punished-ui_vark>us_j«a}a—ih£^ 
most stringent of which would 

*be disbarment. 
The court came in for criti 

cism during the constitutional 

convention hearings on the judi 

cial article-finally adopted. 

John M. SchUtz. D-Bulings. 

criticized ihe.;court occasion 

ally. Schiltz lost a 1970 bid for 

thirccon to "incumbent -Justice" 

James T. Harrison by 63.000 

votes. 

SclnlLz. 52. and a lawyer, said 

he spent $11,000 on the cam 

paign but -would not lake any 

donations' from lawyers. He 

said he did not recall What Har 

rison spenl. butadded: "Iknow 

where his money came from, 
which is very significant." 

Graybil!. during the con 

vention, backed Scbiltzls plan. -

which failed, to make the state 

pick gp the campaign tab for 

general election candidates 

.seekJAg. seats, .on. the .Supreme 
Court. _. .„>- . 

Graybil! said at the time that 

some law firms contributed is 

much as $1,000 to campaign. 

'That's what it takes now for 

a supreme court justice to get 

(Turn to Page 2. Coi. •<'■ 

By DAVID GOELLER 

AsMdated PreM Writer 

BALTIMORE <APi - Arthur 
Herman Bremer. smiling and 

. »ppe«ring «t ease.-pleaded in 

nocent Wednesday to federal 

charge* arising from the at 

tempted assassination of Ala 

bama Gov. George C. Wallace 

-and the-wounding oHhree other-

perioni at » political rally May 

Maryland and using the weapon 

to commit a felony. 

Judge Northrop gave Lipsifz 

30 days to^file motions, half the 

time the lawyer had requested. 

The judge said the government 

would then have five days to 

respond after which he would 

hold a prompt hearing and set 

a trial date "as expeuinousty 

L! S Atty. George Beall said 
... .l.o ',,,.i»n,n.iM thai h^ 

About 80 newsmen and specta 

tors filling the court teats had 

to undergo electronic searches 

before entering and were re 

quired to remain seated while a 

phalanx of FBI agents and dep 

uty marshals moved Brerrier in 

and out of the room. 

After Ihe hearing the defend 

ant was quickly taken down to 

a . -bamiruuit—loading, dock. . 

placed in a Baltimore City 



The hearing befot 

court thus will fail 

_after the election in 

tana voters" wilTdec 

Z. of the new constitut 
out bf Graybill _an 

delegates. 

■t- Graybill, speaking 
dents at the Univers 

-tana Tuesday evei 

cned the court's : 

"kept the - convent 

-spending money in 

formation -campaign 

"This is the first t 

of that effkiencyan 
and an attempt to < 

puBQe. has been de 
gal," Graybtl] said. 

- The cocrt, in an 

-Wednesday afterno. 

from news reports o 

ENOUGH'S I^OUG*-Thi*l«^p^ 
go-round set up for the May Street Spectacular has just spot- promotion events by Missoula merchants. (Staff Photo by 
ted her daddy in the onlookers and seems taWsaying "I've Harley Hettick) 
had enough of this." Mother appears to-beenjoying the ride. 

Tbe-Montena Supreme Court 

received a- verbal laibing 
yMtocd from Cbnstitutioiul 

i Piaiuem John 
Tools for the. court's 
jtodpUnary action against con* 

vintion President Leo Graybill 
• 'Tocle eal!«d the court's 
disciplinary action against 
Graybitl "the most (hocking 
political event to take place in 

Montana in my lifetime" 
He accused the court of using 

Its authoritarian power to punish 

"an individual whose only crime 
la making critical remarks 

about court decisions." 
"Since when Is It wrong to 

criUdie the action of one of the "Governors, legislators and 
three branches ot government?" other officials have long been 
Toole asked. subjected to criticism for of-

1 ~ He" ma lhi> aOiSirSoWKTUtt—flriar-aua," lie said. "Are tfieii 
heart of separation of powers. critics dragged forcibly before 
"The court is granted broad an all-powerful tribunal to be 

consMfutJOflaJ powers.'he said, 
"but these powers do not in 

clude the persecution" of public 
officials and individuals who 

lawyer should app 

plain bis statements 

"It appears that 

ments allegedly ma 

- Graybill.. are false, 

politically rootival 

temptuous and desig 
lead the public com 

Montana Supreme 

means of - innuentk 

.and emotional appe. 

court sajd.___ 

..- Tfie court went 
that, if Graybill « 

correctly to the ae% 

be would be in viola 

"The court's" (tax? 
Graybill said it "ha; 

statement and Wis ta 

sitkm with regard to 
or demerits 61 the 

The order said 

threatened with discipline?" 
"Apparently the court cannot 

bear criticism and feels con 

strained to use its broad powers 

to punish its critics," he added. 

Toole called the action a 
violation of the system of 

happen to publicly disagree with 

court decisions." 
Toole said It appears that any 

attorney bold enough to criticize checks and balances 

the. court must suffer "Only the federal judiciary 
••retribution and Intimidation, " 

along with a threat to his 
livelihood as n lawyer.' 

Only the federal judiciary 

can make a determination as to 

whether or not President 
i Turn to Page 2, Col. 3i -

(Editor's Note - This ii the 12th in a leries: 
of stories examining key provides* of the 

proposed sew constitution and their effect oo 

the people). 

By DENNIS E. CURRAK 

Missouliaa State Bureau 

HELENA — The taxman probably^wouldn't 

win any popularity contests under the new 

constitution, but he might get a reputation foe 
being more fair. 

The wide differences between property 
assessments in different counties would be 

wiped out by a system of statewide appraisal, 
assessment and equalization under the pro 

posed constitution. 

All Montanans would be equal, and their 
property_wouj<H>e assessed uniformly. 

Statewide asMssmenf is one "of 'several ' 

majott changes in a strearalinwfrevenue and 
finance article, which generally would remove' 
restrictions and leave details with the 

.legislature. Other changes include an ln-
1. dependent tax appeal board, revision of debit 

hearts and property tax exemptions and defe-

.tion, of the mining tax Exemption. 

Montana's present constitution vests pro 

perty tax administration in state and county 

boards of equalization But despite the nice 
sounding words, the system has r.ot brought 
equalization. 

. The entire state is underassessed, and dif 
ferences between assessments on the same 

Constitution 

In Review 

type of property from county to county are 
among the highest in the country. 

The new provision could bring a centralized 
professional approach to property assessing 

" State arid county boanisof equalisation would 
not be mentioned in the new consitution. The 
legislature could retain them or replace them 
with something else 

• The legislature also.- would be directed to 
establish local ajid state taxpayer appeal 
boards. At present the same boards of 
equalization which determine assessments rule 

on taxpayer protests 

Other changes would remove, many of the 

restrictions of the 1889 constitution. 

The state's current $100,000 debt limit 

would be removed, and specific local debt 

limits would be up to the legislature The 

legislature could create debts with a two-

thirds vote but could no: go into deb! to 

balance the state's budget 

Critics contend the legislature would oe 

able to. bond the-state withoul^a vote of the 
people. But proponents contend that the pres 
ent debt limit is unrealistic and hasn't worked 
The state debt is about $85 million, mostly 

through revenue bonds which ivere never 
voted by the people 

Similar leeway would be given trie-' 

legislature with property tax exemptions. The 

present constitution exempts certain classes o: 

property,"but thenew constitution would leave 

all exemptions up to y« legislature The 

lawmakers could 'exempt everything or 
nothing. ^ 

.Critics warn that special interests groups 

could get the . legislature to exempt them 
Proponents say special interests already have 

iTurnto Page 2. Co! 3> • 

By David goei 
Associated Press'' 

BALTIMORE <AP> 

Herman~Bremer, sm 

appdwing-at ease, pi. 
nocent Wednesday tt 

charges arising frorr 
tempted assatsinatior 

baroa Gov.,George C 

• and the wounding oftt 
persons at a political 

15. 

Making his first p 

pearance smce the mi 

shootings, the 21-yearn 

ployed busboy from M 
replied In a firm voit 
mal arraignment 

asked by Chief Judge 
S. Northrop in the I 

hearing in U.S. Distric 
The defendant told 

his name and age. thi 

derslood the four' 

against him and that h. 

tended college "one ye 

The format plea was 

by Benjamin Lipsitz. cl 

appointed attorney, as 

stood before the b«nc' 

company of four guard 

Bremer. also facir 

charges, was nair.ed 

the shooting of Wallac 

Secret Service bt> 

Nicholas J Zarvos. 

Specifically he is^ 

with shooting a pre 

candidate, assaulting . 

Service agent, bringini 

caliber pistol iron; Wis< 
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Bridge Near Da Nang 
SAIGON (AP> — Communist-

led " forces"'blew up the main 
>hignway~bridge on the northern 

outskirts of Da Nang and also 

Struck bird to the south of 'the 

port city, forcing' government 

troops to abandon two outposts 

in the Hue Son valley under 

heavy fire^miH'Sry sources .re 

ported Thursday. ■ „ 

The sources said at least 30 

civilians were killed and 30 to 

40 more were wounded by eroF" 

Tny~ shelT fire. ""' " •-—■'-

On the centra), highlands 

US: aircraft went dewn_near 
besieged An Loc and both crew 

men are missing, the" command 
said., .\. ..-■.. 
Sou)h Vietnart^e marines 

"raiding enemy-held * territory 

weapon newly Introduced to the 

Indochina war—a Soviet-made, 

beat-seeking surface-to-air mis-
site-that is fired, manually. 

. The heaviest -U.S. casualties 
„ .f .—_.j were on the northern front. An 

north of Hue poshed for. a link- _Anny-heUoopter was shot down 

up in northernmost Quahg Tri, returning from a combat as-
Province in hopes of upsetting 

any plans by the North Viet 

namese to attack the old impe 
rial capital! 

"A down tJ.S. B52 strategic 

bombers dropped' 300 tons of 
bombs on North Vietnamese 
troop concentrations and stag 

ing areas 30 to 35 miles north 
east of Saigon on the southern 
edges of War Zone D, a long 

time enemy base. 

The Saigon command report 

front. North Vietnamese forces 

bombarded the Kontum City 

area with 100 rockets, the heav 

iest shelling attack around the 

city during the.enemy's two-

month offensive. Field reports _ r___ 

said at least ■ six Vietnamese ed heavy fighting on the south-
w«t killed andthree woundeL em front .aJwaLthJee miles 
Fighting also was reported on southwest of An Loc; 60 miles 

the outskirts of Kontum City, north of the capital. A commu-
rangutg from 2'z miles north to niqiie said government forces 
6'j miles west. Field reports killed 8» enemy .with support 
said 80 North Vietnamese from U.S. tactical flghter-
uoops were kill«f~while South bombers. It listed government 
Vietnamese losses were t2 men casualties as one" man' killed 

lied and 47 wounded. and 14 wounded. •' 
In the air war.'the U.S. Com- An Army AHl Cobra gunship 

eported six American was-shol down whlk.supporting 

sault in which it landed Siigon 

marine* taking part in the 
above Hue, and anothefwas 
downed on a luppiymissJon for 
government troops west of the 

old imperial capital. 
the U.S. Command said all 

nine Americans aboard the two 
craft were misting, as were the 
crews of an Ah* Force F4 Phan 
tom and a Navy A7 attack 

plane downed over the North 

mmtuh L«c«l F.r.«..t ^ 

LOW TEMPERATURES are forecast for Thursday in th. 
Rockies and the Northeast and readings are likely to be hi/ 
Midwest. Most of the country will enjoy dear weather, th 
Weather Service predicted. (APPhotofax) 

A high pressure system from 

in the south since last Friday. 
SomeoHhe reports «ere_ de 

layed until search and rescue 

operations were abandoned. the-Pacific Coast is pushing the 
Radio Hanoi claimed three damp low pressure system 

which brought rain to western 
Montana out of-the state, Na 

tional Weather Service officials 
said Wednesday night. 
The trough of low pressure in 

Rainy Weather Leav 

U.S. planes were shot down 

during raids.around Haiphong 
and in two outlying provinces, 
and the pilots were captured. 

There was no comment from 

the U.S. Command the upper slowh 

.< aircraft lost and U crewmen 
missing-in the bombing cam 

paign over North Vietnam and 

in support of Saigon's counter 

blow- north of Huer-Another 

government forces at An Loc 

and its two crewmen are miss 
ing,-theU.S. Command said. 
A_spekestnan said the heli 

copter was-believed-htt-by-a-

Nader Task Force 

Hits Snowmobiles 
WASHINGTON 

Ralph Nader 
Industry Association _ „. 

neapolis declined comment un 
til officials can read the report. 

A spokesman for Outboard 

Marine, which makes the Evin-
rude and Johnson snowmobiles, 

praised the Nader report's rec-

North Vietnamese* troops were 
killed, three tanks were de 

stroyed and 105 weapons were 

captured in the raid into Quang 

Tri Province. The communique 

said government losses were 10 
u*ti_j Ann j 

atiansmnflJse.confroL..n!S^^ w« 
and safety devices. "^riie-South-Vletnamese-have -court. 
Thelreport cited evidence oT~bee!rklK>wn to aa&«*te ene-
virtlmiWLJltiST'S* laaar~m llll 

<Ap> — A 

task force 

Wednesday called snowmobiles 

noisy, dangerous and destruc 

tive. They proposed limits on 

snowmobile production and 

regulations on noise and safety 

-features. --- -...'._ . .. 
"The lime has come "to call 

-this industey_lo account for.the 
.damage jtjjas donc.and. tp..se.t 

standards "to "prevent ' future 
damage." said the task force 

report, prepared by five mem 

bers of the Center for Auto 

Safety. " 

reported .102 persons were rowing mammals Dy-^aeking m 
killed in snowmobile accidents the snow, and a Michigan re 

searcher's conclusion that the 
same packing also destroys 

perennial plants. 

Canadian tests of a snow 
mobile showed its noiie level to 

be as high as 113 decibels. 

. Since the start of the North across the state, and should be 
Vietnamese offensive March 30, on the eastern border of Mon-
at least 97 U.S. aircraft, in- tana by Fjiday. they said, 
eluding 42- helicopters, -have The- high pressure system-
been reported lost to all causes from the eeaat will push in from 
iir-Indochlna; American casu-—the-west-Tnursday,—but there-
alties hi air losses alone, ac- will be little change in tern-
cording to the U.S. Command, perature. 

are 65 killed, 100 missing and 

23 wounded. Twenty-eight of 
the missing were downed in' 
North Vietnam. 

The Saigon command, in a 
.,—-communique- Thuwriay -mnrn. 

ircr—tngr-eiaime*-a -total of 296 

high was 77 in Miles City, the 
low" 31 id West Yellowstone. 
Records for May 25 are the 34 

recorded in 1928 and 26 of 1964. 

Sunset Thursday will be at 
9:16 with sunrise Friday at 5:50. 

West of the Divide: 

Considerable cloudiness with 
-scattered—showers through-

day and Frtd 

60 to 70 east pc 

YESTERDA 
Maximum. 5! 
At 6 a.m. .. 4 

At-10 p;m. .-. 

YESTERDAY 

Qty 1 
7 

cocL 

The nation's high Wednesday 

was 98 in Buckeye, Ariz., and 
Hhe low was 23' in Steamboat 
Springs.' Colo. In Montana the 

Bureau of Land D 

report that the noise drives ani 

mals away from .wintering 

areas; a University of'Min 

nesota researcher's finding that 

announced in Saigon of 

ten are less than those reported 

Jnjhe field. 

also said 

Gray bill 
i Continued From Page One) 

elecTed." Gray bill said during 

the convention. 

Schiltz, during the debate on_ 

his ill-fated proposal, said he" 
was not indicting the supreme 

"court.-Re-'said ire was con- -
corned about how it looked for 
supreme 

"campaign money from where 
they now get it. 

Contacted Wednesday and 

asked for comment on the 
court's action. Schiltz said he 

East of the Divide: 

Scattered-showers and thun 
derstorms through Thursday. 
Cooler east and north portions 
Thursday. Friday partly cloudy 
and continued cool with widely 
scattered shower* south por 
tion. Lows at night 35 to 45 
wot 451650 east; HlghTTfiurF 

For the Record 

Births 

"Belgrade 
Billings. 

Broadus. 

Butte..--. 

Cut Bank 

Dillon-. 

Drummond 

Glasgow . . 

Gt. Falls . . 

Hamilton.. 

Havre.... 

Helena 

^P-^ 
■, * Mor8an-

Livingston . . -

Miles City ... 
Thomp. Falls . 

W. YeUowstom 

Whitehall 

Chicago 

Denver ...... 

Fairbanks . . . 

Mpls^St. Paul. 

r. and Mrs. DelmerXVietz^ 
4114 Rainbow Drive, orl. 

Marriage Permits 

Phoenix..... 

San Francisco 

Seattle 

T"^***?■ Said court'8 action- ^Utz said he """''a*° r™""lS prnfl* 

ed." -the action aoain«» firauwn u* Tesky, Misscula. " . __ 

-two winters ago. The Nader re 

port said one in 10 snowmobile 

accidents is fatal, compared to 

a 1 in 26 ratio for automobiles. 

. The report, written by a 

young Cornell University grad-

_.uate, engineering.student, said 

manufacturers have failed fif 

- -design in safety and must share 

responsibility for the damage 

and deaths. 

The International Snowmobile 

Supreme 
(Continued From Page One) 

GraybuTs fundamental rights 
have been violated." he said. 

enougfe to damage nesting -I'*1 "" mv sincere hope that the 
after a few minutes*. The task constitutional issue involved In 

force proposed restricting noise tn'1 situation can be brought 
levels to 82 decibels next year before a federal judge and Mr. 
and 73 decibels the following GraybuTs constitutional right to 
year criticize the state court will be 

decided by an . impartial 

tribunal. 

"There is no question but that 

Tne"gFifst-Amendment to the 

Constitution of the United States 
regarding freedom of speech, 

has' been violated," he con-

DANCING-COCKTAILS 
AND DRAFT BEER ~ 

2 FOR 1 NIGHT 
1 A.M. TO 2 A.M. BUY 1, Off 1 FREE 

cluded. 

■the action against Graybill. He 

would not make any remarks 

on the court's action. 
The enabling act for the 

convention gave lawyers the 

same right as laymen to speak 
their mind without having to 
answer to the court. The court 

ruled in the case of- Delegate 

Charles Mahoney, I-Ciancy, 
that the delegates were public 
officers and could not run for 
another office in barring Maho 

ney from running for state 

treasurer. 

But a subsequent ruling held 
that the convention had ended 

with its adjournment. That nil-
ing barred the convention from 
spending any public funds in a 
planned voter information and 

education campaign. 

Tesky, Misscula. 

Raymond L. Silta and Joan A. 

Biondich, Missoula. 

Proposed Constitution 
(Continued From Paae One) 

Groff Tells 

Of Dzivi's 

Tax Role 
VICTOR <AP> - State Sen. 

William Groff. D-Victor, said 
Wednesday that at no time did 

Sen. Dick Dzivi indicate to any 

one that a sales tax would be 

passed by the Senate. 

Groff, chairman of the Senate. 
Finance and Claims Com 
mittee, said he was responding 

to criticism made earlier about 

Dzjvi's efforts in working out a 

compromise of the tax impasse 

during the 1971 special legisla 

tive session. 

Groff said: "It was Sen. 

DxlvVs sfroSg-leaaership wnMTI^'to «K 

Man B 
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Great Falls m; 
burned when ; 
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finery befe. 
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quickly, extingi 

Philips fire I 

after the fire \ 

1:45 p.m. 

David Buck, 

taltzed with ttiii 

over SO per cei 

Burg said. 

Burg said the 

of the fire was i 

caused by air 

id 



WASHINGTON <Ai»T-=-ft-Industry Association ~Jjl 

Ralph Nader task force neapolu declined comment un-
Wednesday called snowmobiles til officials can read the report, 

nowy. dangerous and destruc- a' spokesman' for Outboard 
live. They proposed limits on Marine, which makes the Evin-

di d hide and Johnson snowmobiles, 

praised the Nader report's rec-

ommendatiotu.an.noise_cQnttoL 

snowmobile production and 

regulations on noise and safety 

features — - — 

- * The tune has come to call 

done _and to set 

standards -to prevent future 

damage said the task force 

report prepared by five mem 

bers of the Center for Auto 

Safety 

Yne National Sa(eiv Council 

■* "** rasiM^sss-K-sE 
Bureau of 

report tfiaTOieTioEse drives ani 

mals -away from wintering 

areas, a University ot^Mjik 

~nesota~ researcher's finding that 

the machMarktrnsrflSir 
'reported 102 persons were 

killed in snowmobile accidents 

two winters ago. The Nader re 

port said one in 10 snowmobile 

accidents is fatal, compared to 

a 1 in 26 ratio for automobiles. 

The report, written by a 

young Cornell University grad 

uate engineering student, said enough 

manufacturers have failed to 
design in safety and musfshare 

responsibility for the damage 

and deaths. 

The International Snowmobile 

Graybill 
(Continued From Page One) 

elected," Graybill said during 

the convention. 

Schiltz. during the debate on 

his ill-fated proposal, said lie" 

was not indicting the" supreme 
xoiiin^He-ianr-rie—washhhf-

cerned about how it looked for 

»7 casu-"^anpaigrr money from where 

allies announced in Saigon .of- they now get it 
ten are less than those reported Contacted Wednesday and 

asked for- comment on the 
communique also satd court's action. .Schiltz said he 

civilians—ffou},] have$k>thing to say on -

a .total of 295 

Vietnamese troops were 

killed, three tanks were de 

stroyed and 105 weapons were 

captured in the raid into Quang 

Tri Province. The communique 

said government louses were 10 

men "killed and 22 wounded. 

The South Vietnamese have 

west « w so east, tugns inurs-
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rowing mammals 

the snow, and a Michigan re 

searcher's conclusion that the 

same packing also destroys 

perennial plants. 

Canadian tests of.a snow 

mobile showed its noise level to 

be as high'as 113-decibels, 

to damage hearing 

!Mldng""werellberated" 

Supreme 

after a few minutes. The task 

forc&groposed restricting noise 

levels to 82 decibels next year 

and 73 decibels the following 

year. 
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-the action -against Graybill. He 

would not make any remarks 

on the court's action.' 

The enabling act for tbe 
convention gave lawyers the 

same right as laymen to speak 

their mind without having to 
answer to the court. The court 

ruled in the case of Delegate 

Charla Mahoney;—tClarreyr 

that the delegates were public 

officers and could not run for 

another office in barring'Maho 

ney from running for state 

treasurer. 

—But a subsequent ruling held 

that the convention had ended 

TEe" First AtnSfidmenl to tBe~withntradjdunmienf. That rul-

Constitutionof the United States ing barred the convention from 

regarding freedom of speech, spending any public funds in a 

has been violated." he con- planned voter information and 
~ eluded - education campaign. 

Proposed Constitution 

(Continued From PagfeGne) 

Graybill's fundamental rights 

have been violated," he-«aid. 

"It is my sincere.hope that the 

Torulitutioflal issue tnvstveoHir 
this situation can be brought 

before a federal judge and Mr. 

Graybill's constitutional right to 

criticize the state court will be 

decided by an .impartial 

tribunal. 

"There is no question but that 

PRIME RIB NIGHT 
•rv«d with tctod, choif of dn 
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•nch br*ad and coH»» 

$2,85 
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[MUNICH THREE 

(Continued From Page One) 

succeeded under classification laws, making 

tbe constitution a sham. 

Specific taxes like income taxes were not 

mentioned in the constitution but would re-

main in effect unless abolished by the 

legislature. The intent- was to neither en 

courage nor. discourage use of any particular 

tax. . 

Some critics have predicted'dire results to 

counties, from not mentioning tbe mining net 

proceeds tax. But the present constituion does 

not earmark net proceeds tax revenue to 

countiesany way; it could be diverted now. 

Most of the changes in the proposed 

revenue and finance article would give the 

legislature greater freedom to exercise 

its power to tax. 

In 1889 restrictions were placed on a 

mistrusted legislature to keep it from harming 

the interests of the people. Many still harbor 

similar fears and are apprehensive about the 

changes. 

But" others contend that the new con 

stitution would make the legislature do what 

the people want it to do. Besides, they argue, 

—the-old -restrictions didn't wBrk~very~weir" 
anyway. 

Tomorrow: Highway Earmarking, 

WHYNGT* 
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Tesky, Missoula. 

Raymond L. Silta and Joan A. 

Biondich, Missoula. 

Groff Tells 

Of Dzivi's 

Tax Role 
VICTOR (AP) - State Sen. 

William Groff. D-Victor, said 

Wednesday that at no time did 

Sen. Dick Dzivi indicate to any 

one that a sales tax would be 

.passed by the Senate. 

Groff. chairman of the Senate. 

Finance and Claims Com 

mittee, said he was responding 

to criticism made earlier about 

Dzivi's efforts in working out a 

compromise of-the tax impasse 

during tbe 1971 special legisla 
tive session. 

Groff said: "It was Sen. 

Dzivi's strong leadership which 

held the Senate Democratic 

majority together in opposing 

the sales tax. Tbe compromise 

eventually passed in June was 

the one originally proposed by 
Sen: Dzivi in February." Groff 
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Groff, Dzivi and Sen. John 

Sheehy, D-Billings, served on 

the special summit committee 

which tried" to find a com 

promise on the tax issue. 

AAb 

Prop 

Nixon 
(Continued From Page One) 

sions for the use of reconnais 

sance satellites to police the 

pact. 

Nixon ventured from behind 

the Kremlin walls in the mom-

ing for the first time since his 

arrival Monday as the first 
American president ever to vis-

JL Moscow. He laid a wreath at 

• BILLIN{ 
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document. 
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president 

praised tiu 
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document'.* 
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the tomb of Russia's unknown 

soldier. He then motored to a 

government residence just out 

side Moscow for ■ the dinner 

with Soviet leaders. 

Mrs. Nixon went shopping. 

She bought $163.64 worth of 

merchandise in a 25-minute 
tour of GUM. the largest de 

partment store in the Soviet 

Union, then Wednesday night 

went to the Moscow State Cir 

cus. 
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By LEE JAMES . .. 
Associated Press Writer 

HELENA (AP) - Lawyers 

who were delegates to' Mon 

tana's Constitutional Conven 
tion kept'silent Thursday while 
non-lawyer delegates sounded 

off at the Montana Supreme 
Court's summons for the 

convention president to explain 
comments he made that were 

critical of the court. 

Led Graybill Jr., a Great 
Falls lawyer and a Democrat, 

was told Wednesday to appear 

before the high court June 8-

two days aftef the constitution 

goes to the voters, the court 
said Graybill should "show1 

cause, if any he has" why the 

court should not consider dis 
ciplinary action against him. 

The action could Include dis 

barment- : .--■ 
The court called Gray bill'3 

quoted remarks- "politically 

motivated and contemptuous." 

The court said GraybiU's 

quoted statements before a Uni 

versity of' Montana audience 

were "false, malicious, politi 

cally motivated, contemptuous 
and designed to mislead the 

public concerning the Montana 

Supreme Court by means of in 

nuendo, sarcasm and emotional 

appeals.'1 

Delegate lawyers contacted 

by The Associated Press were 

•cautious and ' unanimously 

chose not to comment on the 

court order. The ,100-member 

convention included 24 la\ 

As Jerome Cate, D-Bii 

put it: "I like the idea of 

a^ lawyer and I'm afr; 

would hesitate making 

comment whatsoever, di 

the fact the court will ho! 

in contempt, too." 

Bruce Brown, I-MHes 

vice president of the conve: 

also said he could not 

ment, but he added: "1 

disappointed in the court 

sion." •' 

t 



quoted statements before a Vn\r 

versity of Montana * audience 

_ _were ̂ false. mtHflom^ politi 

cally" moBvatecT* contemptuous 
and designed to. mislead the 

- - public concerning the Montana 

' Supreme -Court by means-of in 

nuendo, sarcasm and emotional 

-appeals." 

Delegate lawyers contacted 

by The Associated Press were 

cautious and "■ unanimously 
chose not to comment on the 

court order. The 100-member 

' convention included 24 lawyers. 
As Jerome Cate, D-BiUings. 

put itj'^I like the, Idea'of being 

a, lawyer * and I'm afraid I 
would hesitate making any 

comment whatsoever, due to 

the fact the court'will hold me 

-in contempt,-too;1--

Bruce Brown, I-Miles City, 
vice president of the convention, 

also said he. could' not com 

ment, but he added: "I was 

disappointed in the court deci 
sion." • 

Jerome Loendorf, R-Heleria, 
said. "I think he f Gray bill) 

~~should_ask us_jf. he wantUJujL 

assistance.".:adding. "I'd just 

as soon leavfe It between them 
and Gray bill for how." 

Non-lawyer delegates gene 

rally didn't mince words about 

the court's summons. 
Miles Romney, D-Hamilton, a 

longtime newspaper publisher, 

said- the supreme court was 

"entirely wrong" in issuing the 
order. 

"How can you.be in contempt 

of that court?" Romney asked 

_i!'l!l* n?y_ opinion _the_ court b 
usurping its authority, legisla 

ting rather then interpreting 

the law. I think both Graybill. 

and John. .Toole. R-Mbsoula. 

are right about the supreme 

.court." • " 
' Chet Blaylock. D-Laurel. a 

school teacher, said Graybill as 

a Con-Con delegate, "has the 

right to state his views" on the 

court. 

"It is a free country and 

whether a person is a lawyer or 

not. he has the right to criticize _ 

the supreme court." he said 
The. consensus of many of the 

delegates contacted was agree 

ment with Blaylock.The issue, 

to them, was that Graybill can 

say whatever he pleases' be 

cause he is a Con-Con delegate 

and thus a public official. 

The court order listed several 

quotes from a Missoula news-

(TumtoPage2. Col. 3i 

By JEFF HERMAN 

AND 

" DONBRUNELL 

Mitsouliaa Sports Writers 

More -than 800 athletes 

representing 161 high, schools 
will begin competition Friday at 

Dornblaser Field in the 66th 

Montana' State Boys Track and 
Field Championships 

In addition to the track and 

field events, the State Tennis 

Meet wall begin Friday at 8 a.m. 

on the University Courts with.48 

boys 'and girls competing for 

'Iflfites and doubles titlesr ;—-' 
The Girls State Track and 

Billings Friday and Saturday 

and the state golf meet is in 

Gr"eaTFaUs ~ ■ -;— .-. 
A National Weather Service 

oifa£ia]_said Thursday that it 

looks like a -.'pretty- good 

weekend for Missoula with a 

prediction of warmer tem 

peratures and more sunshine 

jcb. .Bhwp&be, very, agreeibte 

to competitors and fans. The 

warmer weather- should also 

enhance-.chances that-four-or 

five state records could also fall 

in the track competition. 

Meet Director Harky Lewis 

said this year's field iooks very 

strong- and he expect* »oqie 

close races fur team cham-

__pidnships 

There is no" real pre-meel 

favorites in each division jind 

several state records appeaFto~ 
be in danger, including the 440. 

. 880.pott.vauU, triple jump and 

long lump," Lewis said: -

HeUgate," the defending Class 

AA champion, appears to have 
-Jki> origo />y»r P.r 

Public. Billings West and Bil 

lings Wjj§st and Billings Senior 
Bowman, Poison and defend 

ing champions Havre lead the 

Class, -A ranks:J Plentywood, 

last year's B liaist7'has" a 
strong team 'and could be 
challenged by western powers 

Ronan. Partly and Loyola. 

Shepherd, the defending Class 

C champion, appears to be out 

of the running for.ihis-years 

title. with-Charlor-Belfry-and 

Westby posing top - threats for 

team'Honori 

Four existing state meet 

records were broken or tied 
.during-Class AA meets -this, 

season and .will be in Jeopardy 

this - weekend, - along- wtth a 

number of records* in 'each 

division. 

-Heligate's Mark LaTrielle ran 
the 440 in 48.6 and Larry Minor 

of Great Falls Public was timed 

in 46.8 in last weekend's 

divbionals and both albletea-are-

a threat to crack the record of 

tfil fi£t li'ftli mil bv jfyf 9*iii'w"ji 
.of Darby and Hal Anderson of 

Billings Senior. 

Roy Robinson's record of 14 4 

in the 120-yard high hurdles set 

in 1966 has been tied-by Gene 

'"Peflerson dTSehTinei amTGanT" 

Minor of Great Falls High. 

The pole vault record of 13 

feet. 8Vi inches set by Les Olson 

..'Turn to Page 17. Col l) 

gram which runs through Saturday^ in the 

•den City. Many athletes" aricf vfeitors"here-

the annual state track meet swelled the • 

ctarular crowd Thursday evening. (Staff 

>to by Harley Hettick) 

By DON KENDALL 

AP F«nn Wrtiet 

- WASHINGTON- (AP); — A. 

year's supply of "market bas-

Jcet" groceries coat consumers 

|9 less in April as the result of 
a $6-price cutback among mid 

dlemen and a S3 shrink for 

farmers, the Agriculture De 

partment said Thursday. 
The market basket, a rtiea-, 

sure of where the consumer. 

Compared- with a year ago. 

the farm share was 5.6 per cent 

more .and the otfddjeman .mar-, 

gin 2 5 per cent greater. 

A week ago the Bureau of La 

bor Statistics reported grocery 

prices declined only 0.2 per 

cent in April.The market bas 

ket, however, includes prices 

for the entire month while BLS 

reports onlyJor tbe first week. 

• " Also." officials note, the mar 
ket basket rating includes only 

food products originating from 

U.S. farms and does not cover 

imported or seafood items. 

•'Lower 'prfe** for beef. pork, 

frying chickens and eggs ac 

counted for most of the de 

crease." the report said.- "In 

contrast, prices increased 

sharply for lettuce, tomatoes, 

cucumbers and peppers." 

The Agriculture- Department 

estimated: previously that gro 

cery ; store prices will climb 

about 4 per cent for ail of 1972, 

compared with a 2.4 per.cent 

gain last year. 



By JEFF HERMAN 

i__ _ AND-
D01STBRUNELL — -

Missoulian Sports Writen ~ 

!, More "than ^800 athletes 

^representing 161 high schools 

will-begin competition Fnday-at 
. _ Domblaser Field in _ the 66th 

Montana State Boys Track and 
- ' Field Championships 

In addition to tbejrack and 
— -field-events, -the State JTenms 

Meet will begin Friday at 8 a m 
<m the-ttowenaty Court* with 48 

boys-aad girts competing for 
" _ smglesrand doubles titles — 

The Girls State Track and 

\ Billings Friday and Saturday 
and the state golf meet is in 

rtJrStt" EiHslrz- z 
.A,National Weather Service 
_ Thursday that-it 

-Z3ooks like a-"pretty good 
jtf&eEend" for Missoula with a 

prediction of warmer tem 

peratures and more sunshine 

—Swbtch should be very, agreeable 

to competitors and fans. The 

- wanner -weather.should also 
• enhance chances -that-four or— 

five state records could also fall 
#in the track competition. 
.... ■ Meet Director Harley.Lewis 

said this year's field looks very 

-strong--and-lie-expects some•-.., 
_ close races for team cham-

■ " pionshipsi "■'-'■ ■r-=r":Tr-.-""■- — ; 

•'There_ is no real pre-meet 

favorites in each division and — 
several state records appear to 

be in- danger,- including the 440. 

88Q,_pole vault,.triple jump and 
long jump," Lewis said. 

Hellgate, the defending Class 
- AA champion, appears to have 

C champion, appears to be out 
of the running for this year's 
tiUe;-with Charto. Belfry .rand 
Westby- posing top threats for 
team honors. 

Four existing state meet 

records were broken "or ' tied 

during Class AA meets this 
season and wuTbein jeopardy 

-this weekend, along with a 
number of records in each 
division.- — 

HePgates Mark UTrielle ran 
the 440 in 48.6-and Larry Minor 
-of-Great Fails Public was timed 

in 48,9 in last -weekend's 
divisional and both athletes are ~ 
a threat to crack toe record of 

Public, Billings West and Bil 
lings West and Billings Senior. 
Boasnan,-Poison arid-defend-

ing. champi(|p~Havre"fead~the 
Class A ranks. Plentywood, 

t_ year>" B ttlfcrti has- a~ 
strong team and could be 

challenged by western powers 
Ronan, Darbyind Loyola. 

Shepherd, the defending Class 

of Darby and Hal Anderson of 
Billings Senior. 

Roy Robinson's record of 14 4 
in the lapyardiiigh hurdles set 

in 1966 has been tied by-Gene 
Hederson ot bectineJ and Gay 

Minor of Great Falls High. 

The pole vault record of 13 

feet, avi inches set by Les Olson 

.iTumtoPage 17.Col. I-

Market Basket Cost Drops Slightly 
program jyhiclii^^throi^^atiDday.-in !the 
harden City. Many athletes a1t3^Itorsiiere" 
or the annual state track meet swelled' the 

Spectacular crowd Thursday evening. (Staff 
5h6to by Harley Hetticfc) " 

■ing any part in the incident. 

The summit talks produced a. 
tb prearranged agreement—-
is one to prevent incidents in-
lving The two nations' war-
ips on the high seas. 

Before going-through a rainy 
ring night to the ballet, the 

nerican chief executive held 

: seventh session with Soviet 

iders. They talked for two 

urs about complex trade is-

a, and sources said econom-

differences may not be fully 
olved during the week-long 
nmit. 

Chere were signs also .that 
pes were dashed for a Friday 

ning of the two-step accord 
limit strategic weapon stock-
». 

ilthough sources said the 

tsile agreement would be 

»ed before the summit end-

chief U.S. negotiator- Ge-

d Smith delayed his flight 
m Helsinki to Moscow. Arms 

tletence:sources- in. Helsinki. . 
icated the delay was due to 
>me tittle sticky last-minute 

blem." 

"he top Kremlin leader Com-
nist party chief Leonid I 

ahnev, did not participate in 
a-sday talks with Nixon on 

ie, nor did he go to the bal-

where the Vietnam protest 

i shouted by an unidentified 
tale. 

lie shout, in the semi-
kened theater before the fi-

act. was the first public in-

at during the President's 

t reflecting disapproval of 

policies. Some English 

mbers of the audience mis-

It the I LalUn_ phrase for the 

{1SIT words, f'Preedoni" fo'r 
fnvn,*-' * ■ ■ 
t«%. President's box was 
•dJfghled after,the shout and 
.Uldieoct, applauded. Pod-
ny-whispered something to . 
on, perhaps an apology, and 
President nodded, smiled 

'.shrugged.' 

Thursday was the target date 
for announcement of trade 

agreements, but -negotiators 
were unable to resolve their 
differences. 

The Russians are seeking a 

multimillion-dollar grain deal, 

as well as U.S. credits for in 

dustrial expansion to meet the 
rising demands for consumer 
goods in this country. 

But U.S. negotiators are re 

ported to have argued that 

there should be some settle 

ment of the Soviet World War 

II lend-lease debt before any 

favorable economic deals are 
reached. 

By DON KENDALL 

AP Firm Writer 

•-— -WASHINGTON-(AP)i =_JV 
year's supply of "market bas 

ket" groceries cost consumers 
19 less in April as the result of 

a $6 pnee .cutback among mid 

dlemen and a $3 shrink for 

' farmers, the Agriculture De 
partment said Thursday. 

The market basket, a rnea-
-sure of where 'the consumer 

food dollar goes, cost an an 

nual rate of $1,283 in April, a 

07 per cent reduction from 
March 

ft was the second monthly de 

cline since February when the 

market basket soared to a 

record $1,297 on an annual 
basis — — ■ 

The decline in March was 

only $5, but fanners absorbed 
It all as middlemen increased 

■ price spreads. ..__Z^ 
In April, the report showedr. 

farmers received $438 of the' 
market basket price while mid 

dlemen, who transport, process ' 
and sell food.-got $785.- -~--~ 

Although the food, estimated 
to keep a typical family for. a 
year, was lower in April, the 

retail cost was still 0.7 per cent 

more than in January and 3.7 

per cent higher than a year 
earlier. 

Compared-with a year ago, 

toe farm share was 5.6 per cent 
more and Jhe,tnjd<fleman. mar-
gin 2.5 per cent greater. 

A week ago the Bureau of La 
bor Statistics reported grocery 
prices declined only 0.2 per 

cent in April. The market bas 

ket however. - includes prices 
for the entire month while BLS 

reports only for toe first week. 

Also, officials note, the mar 
ket basket rating includes only 
food products originating from 
.U.S. farms and does not cover 
imported or seafood items. 

"Lower prices for beefrpbrk. 
frying chickens and eggs ac-
.coottted for most of the de 
crease," the report said. "In 

contrast, prices increased 

sharply for lettuce, tomatoes, 
cucumbers and peppers." 

"^-Agriculture Department 
estimated previously that gro 
cery store .prices will climb 

about 4 per cent for all of 1975. 

eompared-wUh a 2.4 per cent 
gain last year. 

• Retail beef ixices. one of the 

major indicators of family food 
costs, showed a drop of 3.8 per 

cent per pound in April, the 

-first decline since last-October 
In April, the report said, the" 

all-cut price of choice beef, in 
cluding hamburger as well as 
-steak, was $1.12 per pound, 
compared with nearly $1.16 for 
both March and February, a 
.record high. . 

One'Agriculture Department 
spokesman, although hesitant 
to venture an opinion, said re 

cent pressure by the Nixon ad-

.ministration. for getting .retail 
food chains to hold down mar 
gins "apparently bad some ef 
fects" during April. 

The Price Commission 

recently has ordered some larg 

er grocery firms (o roll back 

prices. 

Modification of A nf ids version 

Proves Controversial Article 
(Editor's Note - This is the 13th in a series 

of stories examining key provisions of the 

proposed'new constitution and their effect on 

the people.) 

By DENNIS K. CURRAN 
Missoulian State Bureau 

HELENA - That familiar sign -your 

highway taxes at work" could turn up in 

places other than highway construction sites 

under the proposed constitution. 

Highway tax revenue, rigidly earmarked 
only for highway uses by the popular 1956 

"antidiversion" amendment, would continue lo 

be earmarked for highway use under the pro 

posed constitution — hut wiili three major 
differences.— — -~ —■... 

First, while fuel and gross vehicle taxes 

would be earmarked, vehicle registration foes 

no longer would be. 

Second, highway uses of the earmarked 
funds would be broadened to include funding 
local government street projects, highway 
safety enforcement, driver education and 

tourist promotion. 

Third, and most significant, the legislature 
by a three-fifths vote could override the 

earmark and divert highway tax revenue for 
other uses. . • -

Diverted funds'could be used for highway-

related expenses like controlling automobiio 
exhaust emissions or funding mass transit. Or 

they could be used for nonhighway uses liki* 
induration or agriculture. 

The changes, which would givi> the 

Constitution 

In Review 

■ legislature greater control over the state's' 

highway program, have brought loud protests 

ironi the highway lobby thut the highway 

program would be endangered. 

Critics of the new-section complain it would 

undermine the intent of Hie 1956 amendment, 

when Monlauans voted 3-1 to protect highway 

revenue from tx^ing used to pay other stale. 

bills 

The argument then and now was that 

Montana needs a strong highway program and 

that those who use the 'roads should pay for 
them. 

Critics warn that diverting highway funds 

could jeopardize federal matching lunds and 

limit highway building. Even if no funds are 

diverted, they argue, the legislature could add 

another penny or two to the gasoline lax ;ind 

use the extra proceeds for nonhighway uses 

But proponents of the new section contend 

it will give the state greater flexibility in 

determining future priorities and make !he 

highway department more responsive 

Many feel the highway department thumbs 

■U nose at the legislature-Ixvause of its pro-

. lected income The threat .of diversion could 

make the department mure curBcioiis of 

economy and the wants o( (he public, pro- -

ponents day. 

The three-fifths vote requirement Jnd th<' 

power of the highway lobbj j;e seen .is 

guarantees against hasty diversion ol funds. 

and those who favor the ww version of jn-
<TuintoPage2. Col.7' 



tun- rial capital of Hue. and other 

ttum marines returning from a raid 

orth into enemy-held—Quang —Tri 

illed Province brought out about, 1,? 
uon- '800 refugees.- _ ....-"» . 

land The S a i g o n command 
■ggt eUirngd_tfaat 322 Morth_Vfefc_ 

namese troops were HOed in 

three assaults on the My Chanh 
defense line north of Hue. The 

kwktad fn«l$Umttf* Nat Mhwtttf- Ccntwli U«l Mrtcait 

j DUE Friday along the Carolina coast and showers are likdy 

_.. in eastern Montaiiaand Wyoming and in the Midwest. It will bewol in 
the West and Northeast and warm elsewhere. (APPhotofax) 

Warm Weather Arriving 
were captured, two tanks were. 

ATflgh" pre 

aestroyea and vi weapons were 

seized. South Vietnamese losses 

were 17 men killed and;. 65 

J™d wounded, the command said. •■ 
—:—;" Ob the southern front, a relief 

column trying to reach the 

'ned beleaguered provincial capital' 
nad of An Loc, fiO mile*, north of 

Saigon, fought all day Thurs 

day. The city, now in rubble, 

has been under siege for 50 

days. 

A communique on the Kon-

ners slammed 500 artillery, 

rocket and mortar sheila into., 

the command post of the .South 

ant wily jp"*h 

ffiuiSaitonns^«^ 
' <thnvrdmdlVTt">'lrta and bgCMTT-—Kfk *" ***'v " 

that we state fuguwar uc|mu-

ment assume responsibility for 
maintaining federal-aid .secon 

dary roads whenever counties 
having 51 per cent of the total 

secondary mileage voluntarily 
request sufh.action. 

Except for certain heavily 

traveled secondary routes, 

maintenance of such farm-to-
"■intatot fuads-aowHs-the-re-

warm weather into western ■ 

Montana.Friday and Saturday, 

according- to the National 

WeStier Service. 
The TSarming trend™ is-

ing a little wanner west por-

tion. Saturday mostly sunny 

and warmer except' showers 
still likely southeast portion. 

-JBghs Riday 55 to 65. 
Friday night mostly SOs west. 

1 up 

ing, 
the 

und 

the 

the 

ame 

9OU-

tuns 

to. Montana. 

The temperatures are slated to 

cUmb into the 70s. 

The high reading in the nation 

Thursday was 97-hr-Buckeye, 

Arix., and the low, 25 in Steam 
boat .Springs, Colo- Montana's 
high reading was in Havre with 
64 and the low was 28 in Drum 

mond. 
rfor~ 

For the Records 

Marriage Perrinits 

Douglas C. Ure and Susan C. 

Oufresne, Missoula: 

Marc M. Mornand Diane L. 
Magone. Missoula. 

i. 

wit-

Tay-
lisfa-

the 

"at-

pun-

ocks 

said 

The battles in the highlands 

and on the northern front were 

supported by_heavy_U.S. and 

South Vietnamese air and ar 

tillery strikes 

1938 and 28 in 1693. 

Sunset Friday will be at 9:17 

and sunnse Saturday at 5:49." 

WesToT the Divide 
iriahlp 

When the atUck on'Kontum 

City filled, most of the surviv 

ing enemy infantry-.withdrew 

with their remaining tanks, ac 

cording" to field" reportsrbut 

some troops were said to have 

scattered through the city. 

Friday 

and a little warmer with widely 

scattered showers. Saturday 
sunny and warmer. Lows at 

night, mostly 30s. Highs Sat 

urday mostly 60s. 

East of the Divide: 

Friday showers and a few 

Billy C. Reeve and Debra K. 

Dusterhoff, Missoula.. 

Divorces 

.Shirley K. Grier from Arvid J. 

Grier. 

—Cheryl Hr Strate-from-David 

M. Strate. 

Diane. C: Gaddis from 

Marshall Gaddis. 
Norman J. Nicholas from 

Karen J. Nicholas. 

FrederictJ.iiynn from Judy 

M. Flynn 

Annulments 

YESTERDAY IN MISSOULA 

Maximum .-56 Minimum. .. 32 
At 6 a.m..? 37 At« p.m. .. 52" 
At midnight 45 Preeip. 01 

YESTERDAY ELSEWHERE 

Oty High Low Pep. 

Belgrade..... 69 37 .22 

Biitte . . .'.... 55 30 

Cut Bank. ... .46 32 .06 

Dillon 58 36 

Drummond . . . 53 _.28 

Glasgow 60 SO .19 

Great Falls ... 62. 37 .01 

Havre .• 64 4,0 

Helena 58 35 
Kalispell .... 53 41 

Lewistown •.-, . 58 35 • 

Livingston rM. 55 37 .13 
Thompson Falls. 60 39 

W. Yellowstone. 54 30 

Whitehall . • • 62 36 .09 
Chicago 84 61_ 
Denver 85 45 

!-Fatrbanks .—^-€6—41 

Los Angeles . . 67 60 

Mpls.-St: Paul . 80 61 .15 

New York ... 72 56 

Phoenix 94 65 
San Francisco . 57 45 

Seattle 66 45 

libiUty of county govern- vague, the coi 

merits. r . fact, it S~~sar 

Graham said the committee 

unaer suuii an <uircuumcuti 

said Graham, Steffeck would 
not have-had'to resign and 

Rygg would not have lost the 

car sales to the state. 

The committee also recom-

meRds.that.tfae emergency con 

ditions Uno% which competlUve 

bids can be bypassed be specif 

ically defined to prevent ab 
■PreseirHaw-is-tmneceosatay 

'said. In 

.12 

.18 

Graham said 

decided to urge revision of the 

statutes controlling state offi 

cials in their private business 

contracts* with the state after 

the furore caused by the sale of 

two 150,000 snowplows to the 

Highway Department. 

The plows were purchased by 

the state on an emergency 

basis, without, competitive bids, 

from James Steffeck. chairman 

of the Montana Aeronautics 

Commission. 

An attorney general's opinion 

that-state employes cannot'do 

contract business with the state 

led Steffeck to resign before 

bidding .for more snowplow 

business from the state. It also 
caused Sterling Rygg, a Con 

stitutional Convention delegate, 

to forfeit selling the state some 

-autoron whicrrhe was low bid 

der. 

chases can be Justified on an 

emergency basis when only mi 

nor inconvenience would result 

if JiormaLbidding was required. 

On the subject of • state 

maintenance of secondary 

roads, the committee suggested 

this be funded by an extra two-

cent-a-gallon tax on diesel fuel. 

This money would be in addi 

tion to the half-cent-a-gallon tax 

on gasoline approved- in 1971 

which gives cities .and counties 

-money for highway construc 

tion and maintenance. 

Despite this $3 million in gas-

tax aid, the committee report 

ed, "many counties do not have 

funds sufficient to permit an 

adequate maintenance program 

for secondary highways." 

The committee made no rec 

ommendation about a motor-ve 

hicle inspection law. 

ntly 

lave 

ime,-

Falls 

tContinued From PagepneJ[ 

paper story on GraybiU's an-

swers to questions from UM 

decisions." Mar-contradict 

tin added. 

Arlyne nelchert. fMjreat 

Rebecca L. Sgclander from 

RandyjC, Sgpjander. 

"Births 

In North 

Montana 

22. 

ital. 

that, 

wet 

ived 

said 

irm-

V 

hus-

orce 

to a 

here 

students. 

"The supreme court has 

some good reasons and some' 

personal reasons for'opposing ' 

the constitution..." was one 

quote listed in the court order 

to appear. 

Another: "Moreover, he In-

timaUd that new provisions.re 

quiring Senate-confirmation of 

supreme court appointees and 
unopposed judges seeking re 

election to undergo a vote of 

confidence 'insulted' the jus 

tices." 

Many delegates felt the court 

provided contradictory deci 
sions when* it refused to al 
low Charles Mahoney, i-Clarv-

cy. to file for state treasurer 

and not allowing the conven 

tion's residual Voter Education 

Committee to spend public 

' funds for promoting the new 

constitution. 

Mahoney, had attempted to 

file for state treasurer but the 

high court ruled that he was 

still a delegate and couldn't run 

lor-another public'-office until 

July, 1073. ..,. . -£. 

The right to spend S45,00o in 

.public funds was denied by .the. 

«Mjrt because no state agency 

wuulcpbe governing the ex 

penditure of .the money and the 

convention couldn't delegate 

-: such authority:', ;" ' 
Mahoney. a stout opponent to 

several provisions to the docu 

ment, wouldn't defend Graybill 

despite his part in the post-con 

vention controversy. 

"I think the court has the 

right to make rulfngi as they 

tee fit." he said, adding: "I-

hava yet to iind the supreme 

court had said it would come 

out against the constitution." 

Fred Martin. R-Livlngston. a 

newspaper man. safd* cFay-
bill's role as a aetegaie mu 

come first. 

"Particularly because the 

court wasn't heaitanUo-be crit 

ical of our actions by making 

Falls, called the court order 

"unfortunate and unfair." , 

"It is a matter of freedom of 

speech- and they—(the -court) 

shouldn't be above reproach in 

a matter of justice," she said. 

-"From a citixen's point of 

'view,-this is not a responsible 
kind of action.".. *ajd-Dorothy 

Eck. D-Boxeman, a ffousewlfe. 
Archie O. Wilson, R-Hysham." 

a rancher and a delegate who 

has come out in opposition of 

the new document, said he 

wouldn't comment on the court 

order. 

But then be added: "It would 

seem to me.several of us are 

getting a little carried away 

with emotion over the proposed 

constitution. Proponents are-

getting a little carried away on 

their'defense of. what is good 

for Montana." 

Richard Champoux. D-Kalis-

pell. a college professor, said 

said he was "dumbfounded" by 

the court summons. 

."I.don't know what to say," 

Champoux said, "but as to 

comments Graybill made about 

the court decision on spending 

education funds, he had the 
right to say it." 

Champoux. chairman of the 
Education Committee, was re 
ferring to a quote in The Mb-

soulian story which was also 
listed in the court order. Refer 

ring to the denial of access to 

the f45,ooo Graybill said: "This • 

is the first time I know of ; 

that efficiency and economy 

and an attempt-to educate-the -

public has been declared U- -.' 

"He (Graybill) just expressed :; 

the reaction of many people' in, 
the Constitutional Convention '-1 

against the supreme court's de 

cision—a decision which we are v. 

complying with to the-letter,::':!! 
even though we don't like!it;" 

said George Harper,. I-Helcna, 

a Methodist minister. ; ■'.-

Mr. and. Mrs. Kenneth J. 
Wolff, 360 Speedway, boy. 

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton L. 

Stenslie, 522 Cleveland St., girl. 

Cars May Be 

Impounded 

This Weekend 
Youths who break traffic laws 

Friday arid Saturday will face 
the possibility of having their 

vehicles impounded. 

Missoula Police Court Judge 

E. L. Arujon Thursday gave ci 

ty-police the option to impound 

autos over the. weekend. 

Anzjon said the temporary 

steps were taken due to the 

large number of youths in town 

for the track meet and the 

Street Spectacular. 

Impounded vehicles will be 
parked in a parking lot west ol 

City, Hall and the keys left in 

the police station. .. 

Persons from out of town will 

have their cars returned upon 

leaving town. Local youths may 

pick up autos Sunday unless 

parents wish to personally pick 

up the vehicle. 

HAVKtt (API - Snow tell 

in northcentral Montana Thurs 

day with accumulations of the 

slushy white-stuff reported 

between three to tout inches 

in at least one location. 

In southeast Montana, tem 

peratures rose to a high of 69 

degrees,. . 
The National Weather Service 

reported snow falling at Saint 

Marys with highways slushy 

and icing during the afternoon 

and evening. . ■ 

Three' to four inches of snow-

was reported on U.S. 8& at Hud 

son Bay Divide. 

Auto Hits Pole 
Mark V. Wright. 21. Missoula 

Motel, lost control of his car 

near the Bonner Interchange on 

Interstate 90 Thursday and 

struck a light pole, officers 

reported. 

Wright was taken. to St. 

Patrick Hospital where he was 

treated and released. 

Modification 
(Continued From Page One) 

tidi version say they cannot imagine the 
Icgjflphtro ^nHanmirjlla jftf jtfirtf.lfl highway 

program or federal" matching funds. About 
half the $35 million in earmarked highway 

revenue is used for matching federal highway 

aia. 
Constitutional Convention delegates f elf that 

l^Tli h pgWpg y 
needed in the future and that the legislature 

should have the power to use highway money 

for .other.needs. 

The convention also decided generally that 

constitutional earmarking'of specific taxes is 
bad nfiHicv Whita . cftrmarkliu fmTintf#i 

stability, continuity of 'programs anon-

dependence, it also allows some areas of 

government to be overfundecTwhile others go 

broke, and it limits the governor and 

legislature from changing priorities. 

Opposition to the now earmarking provision 

has- made one probability clear. If the con-, 

stitution passes and the diluted earmarking 

provision is abused, another antidiversion 

amendment wouldn't be long in coming. . 

Tomorrow: Consumer protection^ 

SHOPT0MI5HT111»...ClO$i0»O«DAY, 

MfRe«ALPAY,0ftHJUESDAr7llf 

STARTED LONG AGO 

Before most Christians re 

ceive thV Eucharist, they must 
be baptized—a custom that 

stems from ancient Jewish 

practice. 

mmmmm, 

1 GALLON FREE WITH 

PURCHASE OF 4 GALLONS 

American 

Toiirister for 

the graduate 
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— Editorials. Letters, Opinion Local Comt 

The crumbling old church is a typical 

building in Bannack, and a perfect example 

of why something must be done soon if Mon 

tana's first territorial capital is to be 

preserved. 

Built in 1877. it served the old mining 

camp's Methodist population during Its hey 

day. It recently was donated to the state by 

the State Methodist Council, 

The outside stairs creak and moan, the 

floor is rotting and the roof is decaying badly. 

Moreover, man has made.his mark; and the 

walls are covered with ugly graffiti. 

In short, the church," Tike Tnosf of the 
town, is a mess and nobody seems willing or 

- able to do-anything-about it: -

The dilemma is a~ faimifaf one of money ~ 

and presents the following problems, ac 

cording ■ to - Wes -Woodgerd; chief of 

the recreation.and.parks. division. o£.the Fish 

and Game Department which is attempting " 

to preserve the old town: 

—Although the state ownsl6 buildings, a 

dozen of which were donated, and 47. acres, 

-much of the property js_privately owned. 

Fully aware of the historical value of their 

property, the landowners have licked their 

chops and jacked up their prices. 

* —Despite—"pretty—healthy~budgeT re 

quests," Woodgerd said-the state legislature 

has failed to fund the needed money in the . 

pasL_ — 

Cru mbling 
—Formulas^re available "to match state 

. money on a 50-50 basis with (unds from the 

National Park Service. But Woodgerd said 

the federal program is not funded ade 

quately. In the last two years, only $30,000 in 

federal money has been available for state 

recreational programs each year. 

As a result, preservation projects in the 

old town, which served as territorial capital 

of Montana from 1864-65, have been hit and 

~ "miss, and they will continue to~be this sum 

mer. • 

The church will be saved from a 

-crumbling-death this- summer-with $15,000. 

made" available by the state land federal 

governmeirits:^ And Woodgerd said another 
JiflCiXM) to$l5,000 of state and federal money 

W 

. ^ Jfhe shooting of Gov. G 

- has brought consternatio 

to all'men of good will, 
to. presidential aspirant 

public personages. Crowe 

hand-shaking as part of 

process are being called 

It seems that those who \ 

in front to lead the coui 

more and more dangeroit 

--But let these leadersTr 

any one of them who ma 

ed. hundreds of Araeric; 

lives are rubbed out eac 

passioned men with g 

passioiiless~"maehinesn.e 

note some stimuli to v 

racism and bigotry s\ 

Wallace himself, who-.i: 

latest in a. long series of v 

"We're not actually restoring them." 

Woodgerd said. "We haven'tgotthat kind of 

money. We're actually-preserving them. You. 

preserve things to keep them from crumbling 

away on you." • 

And the money wont go very far. 

Meanwhile, the buildings will continue to rot. 

'I'd like to go in there sometime and just 

do a complete job." Woodgerd said. But he 

predicts it would cost a "bundle" to acquire 

property andrestorethe buildingsr -- — 

Considering the precious history that is 

about to rot away, a method must be found to 

make the money available. 

And soon. 

Loneliness" has-a'chapte 
Anything, -That Moves.' 

describes what he call: 

-assumption" within tr 

psyche, which is a strong 

flush away, or rub out. or 

distasteful problem or an 

whom we violently dis 

writes. 

Is it not true.th 

of a nation set the tone 

lesser men'1 And if the 1 

absiain from the pei 

violence and brutality- wh 

IBB OB BB BI U BBS « 03 aal H SB m IB OB BO EBI BB SB « SB 91 B9 SB BB a OB SB tB BI i a Bi eb *b m tea bi bii 

LocalComment 

"What most disturt 

Americans about. Viet: 

prevalence of genocidal 

terns in. our approach to I) 

•Rooting out Ihe infrastm 

.ample.' means essentially 

longer kill only 4pld: 

weapons, but even- civil; 

be'felated to.or sympatl 
soldiers.. Since in a civil u 

way of telling This at a gl 

to mean killing everyone 

area 

"Forjis the body com 

.in CQcTTn itself Each da\ 
many- *- hillu^b- we h; 

(ignoring, in the procei 

^ \ l 

A. Will the Cithen'i present 

- and—future -water -rigbU-bt 

jeopardized by the new cob-

ttitutioa? . 

A; NOr The new constitution 

specifically recognizes and con 

firms all existing water rights 

and the legislature will continue 

m regulate the appropriations 

for the future water rtRhts of : 

,the..atiiei« ol.thls.SUte...The*: 
slate of Montana has claimed 

all unappropriated water for the 

use nf it* own citizens so 

"downstream" states' could hbl 

claim the unappropriated water 

Future appropriation of water 

by Montana citizens i s 

guaranteed 

Q. Docf .the new ccutitulion 

affect the taxpayer qualifica 

tions for bond iuuei? 

A--NO. The old provision IX. 

2. is VOID because of a decision 

by the Supreme Couit of the 

United States." Phoenix vs 

Kolodzieski U970). 399 U S- 204 r " 

which held that non-property 

owning taxpayers can vote in 

bond elections. Montana is 

presently bound by that decision 

■ and the new conslilutiun will nut 
and clnnot affcil thai decision.■ 

Q. Under the new constitution 
mull tbc legislature meet each 

year lor CD dayi? 

A NO The proposed con-

-(- -JiUtulion states~lhat the session 

"Tlshall be "not more than' 60 

days. But it can be less and 

with annual.sessions and ade 

quate interim staff and com 

mittee work, there would be no 

need for long sessions. Annual 

. budgets are more accurate than 

two-year projections and this 

_ alone could save money. 

: Q. Would"the Wfoway pro 
gram* be In jeopardy with the 

uew proposed anti-diversion 

" section? - . ■ •-- v - . 

A. NO The truth is thai the 

gas tax produces in one yc.ir 

over $35 million and the max 

■mum that has been used to oh-

tain'maximum federal lunds i> 

_abotit half that sum. While it b 

liypolhetically possible for the 

legislature by a three-fiftlis vole 

to iliverl morr than half the £j> 

lax from "sticial nevds" no 

l.ogislaluie would be lh.il 

.stupid* Also it should, be nntrd 

that Ihe problems m the 

v highway matching funds aic 

coming from Ihe (eder.il 

niuU-hing funds ;md not Ihe 

stale levels. The new provision 

would allow the cities ami 
counties to improve then roads 

jihn tn well as recognizing I lie 

. Montana Highway I'atrol 

—Q.-Wonldihe-peopleface-an-

iBcqullabie tax situation under 

the new constitution? 

A ND The "present' in 
equalities in our tax system arc 

eliminated and the flexibility 

has been provided to the 

legislature so it can fairly and 

equitably distribute the tax 
burden, which is not being dour 

jMJiis linir. Many people are 

legitimately concerned now thai 

they ARE paying more than 

'.heir fair share while other 

special interests-are paying a 

small percentage in comparison. 

Q. Why wasn't the proposed 

constitution submitted to the 

voter* artide by article? 

A. The proposed constitution 

is a coordinated document, 

rearranged to be simple, 

readable, jnd in logical order. 

Much obsolete and unnecessary' 
material has been omitted. 

There is no practical-way to-

vote-arucle-by article on U. with 

the danger of having parts of 

ihe uew and parts of the old ail 

mixed up together. It would be 

like trying lu put; together pan 

wagon and part automobile and 

L'X|HVliug it to work. — Bob 

Campbell, Mlsioul* delegate to 

tbe Constitution*! Convention. 

neutral living). The implii 

of-the-cnemy<fatality ~st. 

many today,-so .many ti 
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'KlissouUi' judges and law enforcement officials 
are divided on whether the proposed Montana con 

stitutton should be passed June 6 

Qptntoos on the three special issues were 

—*" —-W^rBTIthe exception of one personvthey-satd -
_gamhiing _ should be the_i^_respoi)sjbilitj_j~of" the 

legislature The> said some "kTnds'of minor gambling 
would be beneficial to th£.-4faTc 

- \gain vnth^lWexception of one person the> 

said ^apitdl punishment should be kept The ion-

s<?nMi> «a* th.it iapil.il punishment wa-, <i deleirant 

ja__ma)oi i times 

- Vo>t of the officiamntcrv ie»ed~hTd~n7>l"~mjUkr^-

up tho'i minds uhelher to keep the 'tjMjriiouse 

. legi»lj:uie-or to change to u one-housepegislature. 
Missoula County SheriffJohjCMoe said he is for' 

the proposed constilutuwrJHVtJrafted a resolution for 
the Montanaigliefltf^ifnri Peace Officers Association 
supportipfb^SSe^constitutibn. The resolution was ■ 
d.opted"'' ' 

Sheriff Moe said the proposed constitution has 

•many improvements, is more flexible and is easy to 
amend 

He said (he legislature should have the' authority 

to legalize gambling "Bingo and raffles for religious, 

fraternal and other community benefits should be 

legalized.' he said.—x - - - - . . .. 

He said the ■ two-house legislature offers more 

checks and balances than thes.one-house legislature. 

Por;thrs-reason. Sheriff-Moe-said-he-will-vote to-keep.... 

the two-house legislature, 

rr—?he tfcitfh ^wnaltfcaKaatetet 

on the one or two-house legislature, 

County Attorney Robert L. Deschamps said 

basically J'm for the proposed constitution." He 

said, he believes the legislature will rhandle the ad 

ditional, ayihority. granted it jiva_responsible_way. 

He; ̂ idfrfianvCpersSSs^Tear the^remoValrof the^ 
tworoilRevy^but-'Hhey are just waving a bloody shirt 
to scare people."' The proposed constitution "cuts 

down on many things that don't belong in" a con-

■.titution-and makes it more streamlinedf'he said. 
Deschamps. also favors minor forms of gambling. 

He said he is against capital punishment. "I'm 

philosophically-opposed to .capital punishment, jjnder 
no circumstances could 1 take another human life." 

he said 

City Police Judge Erwm Anzjon said. "It's about 

time we get a new base for our whole structure." 

He said he wants to keep capital punishment, 

its a good punishment for the uncontrollables^ he 

-said. 

He was the only official interviewed who was 

v against giving the legislature-the'aulhonty to legalize 
• any form of-gambling laws." 

He said he has not yet made up.his mind on the 

one or two-house legislature. 

Justice of the Peace J. G. Lamoreaux refused to 

. comment. .._._.. 

Justice of the Peace" John' V: Moon said the pro 

posed constitution has many good features, but added 

■ he has.not.decided^howjo vote. , , 

. Judge Moon said capital punishment should be 

kept as a "punishment for hideous crimes ' He said 

he was against the one-house legislature. "I like the 

legislature the way it is." , 

Judge Moon said . minor forms of gambling 

"would be a good thing.' 

-District Court. Judge-Jack.Green_WQuld nat^cojBt_ 

raent on the proposejl:eonstitution. -■ — -
Asked about the special issue "oh" capital punish 

ment. Judge Green said the death penalty should be 

kept for those instances where it would be properly 

used." He also said capital punishment had some 

deterrent effect:' 

District Judge E. Gardner Brownlee. listing' 
several issues of concern, said he would vote against 

the proposed constitution. "My biggest problem with 

the proposed constitution is the removal of the 

covering immunity clause." 

Under the proposed constitution "anybody can 

sue the state for anything." judge Brownlee said. He 

said a large body of law would have to be developed 

through court action before this particular change 

would be clarified. - -

Judge Brownlee also cited the. removal of the 

two-mill levy as a reason for voting against the con 

stitution. He compared the removal of the two-mill 

levy limit to the beginning of the income tax which 

has been increased many times since it was started. 

Judge BFowhlee sai3~Tie~has~eservations about 

the judicial article of the proposed constitution. He 
said "judges should be removed from politics." 

sam&r--- — 

according to Sheriff Moe. The reason capital punish 

ment lacks deterrent power now is because it is- nol 

■~Twing~iisetf.*he daiii."There7 shnuld'be "swift and-sure 

punishment for all offenders. ° Sheriff Moe said 

Sheriff Moe "qualified his capital punishment 

stand by saying then.1 are some strong moral 

arguments against the use of capital punishment. 

Missoula Chief of Police (iil Hansen had yet 1o 

read the proposed constitution ;md has not made up 

his mind. The Montana Chiefs of Police, of which 

Chief Hjnst'n !■• pieMdcnl h.i>. mil taken a position on 

.the.consrrtulion ■*-—■ _ 

On capital punishment Chief M<msen :>aid lie" 

could see "eliminating it op the first offenses, but 

cant »ec doing awaj with it altogether 

Ke said <he would like to see_some minor 

gambling games, but not (■ambling like in Nevada."-

He said clubs, chuiches and civic orgimizaliems 

should be able to londiut bingo-games .v 

Chief liansen said he h.i<. not nude up hi1- mind; 

Art Fund Started 

With $100,000 

SHEHMAN-Tcx <\V> - \ 

$100,000 gift from Mrs. Marion 

Bassham -of. Colorado . City. 

_Tex . has established ;in art en 

dowment fund'al Austin 

denl of (he college., said inc 

from-ihe-fund-\viU Jie used f«r_| 

operating expenses in the col 

lege art department 

The fund will be used l<> fi 

nance oobt-. of \ siting leclur 

ers. travel expenses purchase 

of pietes-of-art for a-per-

manenl collerlion. rental of arl 

films and temporary exltilnis. 

By Frank Walsh 

This Week's Special 

RAINIER 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
7* m.-in 12 p.m. 
3205 HIGHWAY 

93 SOUTH 

Ihe Missoula Clearing House 

Announces 

ALL MISSOULA "BANKS 
First National Bank 

First State Bank — - .. 

Missoula Bank of Montana 

Southside> National"Bajrric 

Western Montana National Bank 

In Honor of Memorial Day 
1605 S. AVE. WIST 

549-7M2 

:•%■: 



;ials ' on Ihe one or Ivvd-house legislature, ; 

con- County Attorney Robert L. Deschamps said 

Basically ,J'm for the proposed constitution." He 

said he believes the legislature will handle the ad-

satd ---__ . - _ dilional. authoritv granted it in ajesponsible way. 

the He said mahy^piersbns fea"rthe^emovalrof^the— 
lirig" •* two-mill levy. lwt"$hey-are'just waving a bloody shirt 

to scare people." The proposed constitution "cuts 

thev down on many things that don't belong Jn a con-

:on- »(ttution-and makes it more streamlined." he-said, 

anl . Deschamps also favors minor forms of gambling. 

He said he is against capital . punishment.. "I'm 

$dc-~- —-philosophically opposecLto capital punishment. Under 

.use no circumstances could I fake another human life." 
he >aid. 

[or City Police Judge Erwin Anzjbn said. "It's about 
{or time we get a new base for our whole structure." 

>jon Ho said he wants to keep capital punishment., 

was "It's a good punishment for the uncontrollables.1-'fie 

-said ,,--''' 

has He was the only official interviewed who was 

• to **» against giving the legislature.Uhe' authority to legalize 

any form of gambling laws." 

ntv He said he has not yet made up his mind on the 

u.v une or two-house legislature, 

be Justice of the Peace J. G. Lamoreaux refused to 

comment. 

ore Justice of the Peace John V-. Moon said th'epro^ 

jre. posed constitution has many good features, but added . 

eep . he has not. d_ecided.Jhqw lo vote. ». ■ > . 

Judge Moon said capital punishment should be 

kept as a "punishment for hideous crimes." He said 

he was against the one-house legislature. "Mike the 

legislature the way il is." . : * 
Judge Moon said minor forms of gambling 

would be a good thing." 

^iEJdf J 
: raenEnotf'tKe.proposed -constitution.-^ 11_" 

Asked about the special "issue~otr capital punish 

ment. Judge Green said the death penalty should be 

kept "for those instances, where it-would be properly 

used." He also said capital punishment had some 

deterrent effect:'^ 

^District Judge E. -Gardner Brownlee, listing' 
several issues of concern, said he would vote against 

the proposed' constitution. "My biggest problem with 

the proposed constitution is the removal of the 

covering immunity clause.*' 

Under the proposed constitution "anybody can 

sue the state for anything," judge Brownlee said. He 

said a large body of law would have to be developed 

through court action before this particular change 

would be clarified. 

Judge Brownlee also cited the removal of the 

two-mill levy as a reason for voting against the con 

stitution. He compared the removal of the two-mill 

levy limit to the beginning of the income tax which 

has been increased many times since it was started. 

" Judge Browhlee~said~ne has reservations about" 
the judicial article of the proposed constitution. He 
said "judges should be removed from politics." 

He cited the example of a governor appointing a 

judge and a senate, controlled by the. opposite party, 

having to approve the appointment. Conditions. such 

as these keep qualified men from seeking positions as 

judges, Brownlee said. 

He said he also favors keepibg capital punish 

ment. '-Tbe_-optEm~to_us«i c_apiGtjuj«shrnelit should" 
be kept open," he said. _ """":"-~~ --—■--—-. 

Judge Brownlee had'no comment on gambling or 

the one-house legislature issues because he had not 

yet studied them, he said-. 

THANK YOU 

MONTANA 

COUPON CLIPPERS^ 
for your interest and response to my 

earlier announcements in the news 

media. Your efforts hove been 

heartwarming and a great success. 

However, I recently received word 

from the Kidney Clinic that the project 

is being terminated. • 

AGAIN. MANY THANKS 

Joseph Vezzutti 

By Frank Walsh 
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Veek's Special 
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OPEN EVERY DAY 

7 A.M. 711 12 P.M. 
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Ihe Missoub Clearing House 
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ALL MISSDULlBANKS 
First National Bank 

First State Bank 

Missoula Bank of Montana 
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ByDONBRUNELL 
MBnoaliai Sports Writer 

Defending AA~ champion 

—Micsoula^HeOgate found _ itself 
"with its badrto-ttie wall Friday" 
• night after the first day of state 

boys track meet at Dornblaser 
Stadium while Bozeman jumped 

Into the Class A lead. 
Id B action Poplar had a half-

point -lead ovex-Fairfield .and _ 

"Big Timber as~deTending champ 

Plectywood failed to score, and 

"list year's C~winner Shepherd 

and Hobson were tied for that 

division's lead~witb six each. 

With four AA finals com 
pleted, Billings West, eastern 

AA winner, forged ahead in the 

eight, and surprisingly, Coach 

-— Chuck Peck's boys are tied for 
Jfifthjwlth Butte — each with 

seven points. " ~ 

.Hellgate's .trouble started _ 
wfaenu-SmtEeTs BryanTlaig; 

tfie:.state high jump leader, 
'•".- .ended up fifth in that eventat 5- _ 

10 which gave points to the " 

Billings schools. Senior's Bill 

Axtell won the event at 6-1. and 

. W«sfe.gofc-secojBd_jvith_Frank 
' Chrlstensenr~also at^6-4—and 

{ fourth?: with Christensen's 

—Then in the two mile, 

Hellgate's-Bob-Reesman ended 

up third, also subtracting points 

for the champions. Reesman 

had the best time in the state 

raceJn!i30.9 with Biitte's Stan 

Zezotarski in second at-9:32.2. — 

Reesman's tune was 9:36.1, a ' 

lifetime best for the sophomore; ■_ -

~Tn the 880-yara rifnTSehtihel's 

J,arry -—Springer ̂ _and AUen 

ArchlbalFof UieKnTgWBatiJed" -
bead-and-head forjjne and one-, 

fourth laps before. Springer 

poured on the coal and tied the 
AA record at 1:56.1 set. by 

Helena's Dave Jones in 1970. 

Archibald ran below his lifetime 

bestatt:Sa±foJ^cond. ::r^~-
The clincher was the 880-yard 

relay. Heilgate got-behind in-the 

race after the first .three legs 

and was sitting in third heading 

into the home stretch. Then 

anchorman Benji Williamson 

cut in front of his Billings 

(Turn to Page 7. Col. 1) 

By PAUL FREEMAN 

Associated Press Writer 
• HELENA (AP) - The Cold 

"War arms race cooled down a 

. bii.Friday-in Moscow,':Montana 

got a cold and-are-tittte-)»iSni 
. town of flnnrad came ■ dn™P .. i, 

with a full-fledged .case _>f 

- economic pneumonia. 

Conrad is the hub of building 
of -multimilHon dollar Antibal-

listic Missile sites scrapped by 

the Moscow agreement. 

The town:-located in rolling 
wheatfields in northern Mon-

-tgnarhaa-leapcd to a jopt 

of arouftd 5J004n-the-afea-wlOt= 
the influx of workers on two 
separate ABM-co"nnected sites. 
The 1970 census said Conrad 
had a population of 2.770. 

Conrad*Mayor Bob Arnot-had 
not heard the news when a re 

porter contacted him. . _ 

"Jesus'. That's a kick in the 
fanny." Arnot said. —. ~ 

Asked what effect the end of 

ABM construction would have 

on the boom town. Arnot re 

plied: "It'll let us go back the 

Montana's chief planning offi-

cer. Perry F. Roys, also was 

shocked by the announcement 

of the agreement reached by 

President Nixon with the Rus 
sians in Moscow. 

(Turn to Page 2. Col. 7i 

—Gourt aiid Graybill 

ByJIMKLAHN 

Associated Prea Writer 
HELENA (APr - The Mon 

tana Supreme Court and Con 

stitutional Convention Presi 

dent Leo Graybill Jr. resolved 

their public differences Friday, 

with the court accepting Gray-

bill's apology in a hastily called 

-court session.*..'" ' 
The court had called Graybill 

to appear June ? to explain 

what the justices deemed 

"false, malicious, politically 

motivated, contemptuous ..." 

remarks he made before a stu 

dent group at the University of 
Montana Tuesday. 

But Friday's hearing was 

called hastily and Graybill ap 

peared before a panel of four 

justices. Graybill said he had 

meant no offense nor disrespect 

toward the high court in his 

Missoula speech. * 

Graybill 'hinted that he was 

misquoted in The Missoulian 

accounts of the speech. In art-

affidavit, he said the news re 

ports included part of what he 
said but . . ."do not fully re 

flect the questions nor the 

tenor of the answers. -

_.-"ULtnis reporting can be in 

terpreted as being disrespectful 

of the court or the judicial sys-

ienii_iLioet,J!\2L£OSvey. Gray-
bill'a meaning "nor fully'reflect 
his statements." the affidavit 

said. 

The hearing lasted about 20 
minutes and the justices never 
asked Graybill point-blank if he 
indeed said, what The 'Missou 

lian said he said. 

Justice Frank I. Haswell 

noted in remarks from the 
bench that the account of the 
Graybill speech in the student 

newspaper at UM. the Kalmuv 

carried "none- of the in-

flammatorv language" in the 

other accounts. 

Justice Gene B. Daly of 

Great Falls said news.-reports 

of GraybiU's speech and the ac 
companying uproar when the 

supreme court called him on 

the carpet had given the im 

pression that the Supreme 

Court and Graybill were on op 

posite sides of the issue of a 

new constitution.. 

Daly said this was not true 
and Graybill agreed, nodding 
his head in assent quickly. 

' GraybiU's appearance before' 

the court had been scheduled 
for two days, after the June 6 

election in which Montanans 

will decide whether or not they 

adopt the document worked out 

by the, fiery Great Falls Demo 

crat and 99 other delegates. 

The issue flamed up among 

GraybQl's fellow delegates to 

the embattled convention. 
Many charged the court was 
using its power over Graybill. 

including the potential to disbar 

him from practice of law. to si-
-ileoct sriticjsfli o.f_!he.courti.__ 

Graybill's fellow 23 lawyer-

delegates to the convention 

were notably silent on the issue 

all the time. 

The court, .after reading the 

Missoulian Wednesday, said 

Graybill's remarks were false, 

malicious, politically moti 

vated, contemptuous and "de 

signed to mislead the public 

ccnerning the Montana Su 

preme Court by-means of up~ 

(Turn to Page 2. Col. M 

_yonfB_r_aunJ.eaving_ 
U.S. Space Agency 

By HAROLD M. SCHMECK JR. agency," said Dr. James C. 
m HmttHTmrn mm* -*n*» Fletcher, NASA administrator. 

WASHINGTON - Dr. "For more than a quirter of a 
Wernher von Braun. one of the century, he has served \be 
chief architects of man's first United States as the leader in 

landing on the moon, is retiring space rocket development." 
from the National'Aeronautics Fletcher said in the an-, 
and Space Administration. nouncement. "His efforts first 
The Cemuitbom rocket ex- put the United States in space 

pert, who has worked for the with Explorer I. As director of 
United States government since the Marshall Space Flight 
the end of World War II. will Center for more than 10 years, 

leave the space agency July 1 to he directed the development of 
become corporate vice president - the - world's -most -powerful 
for engineering and develop- rocket, the Saturn V - which 
ment of Fairchild Industries, a has taken 10 American 

astronauts ... to the moon." 

Explorer I, the first successful 

U.S. satellite, was launched in 

January 1958, by a rocket iys-

tem - developed under Von 

Braun's direction. His group 

was given the job in the wake 

of the Soviet success with Sput 
nik I in October 1957. 

Von Braun's leading role in 

—American space rocket 

development continued until 

early 1970 when he left the 

|—-Marshall Space Flight Center-in -
Huntsville, Ala., to come to 

Washington as deputy associate 

administrator for planning at 

the space agency. 

major aerospace firm, 

"Dr. Von Braun's decision to 
retire from NASA is ajource of 

great regret to all of. us at the 

Dr. Wernher von Hraon 

LOOKS GOOD 

Fair to partly cloudy Satur 

day. The high will be between 

70-7S cad tie low, 3S-40. The 

chance of showen will be 10 

per teat. 

ution Calls for a State Consumer Counsel 
in the Dublit interest. part of their welfare caseload 



- - The- towiv located- in rolling 

wheatfields in northern Mon-

-tenarhas leaped te-a-poptilation 

ftf5ow li^ia 

* 

By DON BRUNELL 

MtawnHn Spam Writer 

m 

Defending AA champion 

- Missotda -HeUgate. ftumH ■Mf 

—wltlrttrtradrtoihe wall Fnday-

night after the first day of state 

boys traek meet at Domblaser~ 

Stadium while Bozeman jumped 

into the Class A lead. 
In B action Poplar had a balf-

point-lead over-Fairfield -and 

Big iimDer as deieisdlnjfctiSmp 

Plentywood failed to score, and 

""last year's CwmnarSbepherd 

and Hobson were tied for that 

.division's lead witlrslx each 

.With four AA finals com 

pleted, Btlhngs West, eastern 

AA winner, forged ahead In the 

eight, and surprisingly, Coach -

_\ - Chuck Peck's boys are tied for 

__fifth with Butte_^_each wijji 
seven points. 

Hellgate's trouble_sUrted 

• "wberr Sentinel's- Bryan Flaig,— 
the state high jump leader, 
ended^ufTfifth In that event at S-

10 which gave points to the 

Billings schools. Seniors Bill 

Axtell won the event at 6-4. and 

West got- -second with Frank 

Chrtstensen, also -at 64, and 

( fourth' with Chnstensen's 
^—btefker Jim — 

• —Then in the two mile, 

~ ""ellgate's _Bob Reesman ended 

up third, also subtracting points 

for the champions Reesman . 

- had the best time in the state. 

net 

-^ Zezotarski in second at_9:32.2. 

Reesman's time was 9:36.1, -a 

• lifetime best for the sopbomore. . 
~1HT& 880-yard run, SehtinelT 

^ _ Larry— Spnngex. and Allen 
•- Archibald of theKniglit3"balU«r 

" head-and-bead for one and.one-__ 
fourth -laps;-before.-Springer 

-_ poured on the coal and tied the 

"AA; record Tar 1:56.1 set. by 

Helena's Dave Jones in 1970. 
Archibald ran below his lifetime 

~best at 1.S8.1 foxseeond: -

The dincher^was the 880-yard 
—relay. HeHgaM got behin*lrrthe 

race after.the.first three legs, 

arid was sitting in third beading 

into the borne- stretch. Then 

anchorman Besji Williamson 

cut in front qf.khjK Billings. 

the influx of workers on two 

separate ABM-connected sites. 

—The 1970 census said Conrad 

had a population of 2.770. 

not heard the news when a re-

-.-porter contactedJiiro:—'. 

"Jesus'. That's'a kick in the 
fanny.'* Arnotrsaid,- _— __ .jr 

Asked what effect the end of 

ABM construction would have 

on the boom town. Amot re 

plied: "It'll let us go back the 

way-we were." — 

Montana's chief planning offi 

cer. Perry F: Roys, also was 

shocked by the announcement 

of the agreement reached by 

President Nixon with the Rus 
sians in Moscow. 

yjfLsiny Clawson)-

jvise 

Von Braun Leaving 

advantages given most 

- United - States trading 

ten. 

Devise arrangements under 

h credits will be provided 

lance sales by each nation 

e other. 

Negotiate provisions for the 

ilishment of business firms 

ich nation~by firms from 

ither. -

Set up an arbitration' 

lanism for jettling com-

'ial disputes arising from 

•ased trade. 

te firK meeting of the com' 

ion will be held in Moscow 
July, with Peter G. 

rson, the secretary of 

merce, heading the United 

s delegation. Meetings 

jafter will be held 

nately in Washington and 

maid L. Ziegler. the White 

se .press secretary, ex-

sed on the President's 

ilf Nixon's conviction that 

: agreement can result in 

jased prosperity for both 

people." that the com-

ion will in time become_^'a 

lanent institution/'jtnd that 

would "contribute 

fjcantty_to the ̂ fforts to_ 

•ove'relations between* Ifie" 
ed States and the Soviet 

Resolve Differences 
ByJIMKLAHN 

Associated Preti Writer 
HELENA (AP> - The Mon 

tana Supreme Court and Con 
stitutional Convention Presi 

dent Leo Graybill Jr. resolved 

their public differences Friday, 

with the court accepting Gray-

Thehearing lasted about 20 

minutes and the justices never 

asked Graybill point-blank if he 
indeed said-what The^Missou-
UansaWhesaid. 

Justice Frank I. HasweU 

noted in remarks from the 

bench that -the account of the 

bill's apology in a hastily called Graybill speech in the student 

court session. 

The court had called Graybill 

to appear June 8 to-explain 

what the justices deemed 

"false, malicious, politically 

motivated, contemptuous ..." 

remarks he made before a stu 

dent group at the University of 
Montana Tuesday. 

But Friday's hearing was 

called hastily and Graybill ap 

peared before a panel of four 

justices. Graybill said he had 

meant no offense nor disrespect* 
toward the high court in his 

Missqula speech.- * _--_ 
GfaybaF'fitntea that he was" 

misquoted in The Missoulian 

accounts of the speech. In an-

affidavit, he said the news re 

ports included part of what he' 
said but . . ." do not fully re 

flect the questions nor the 

tenor of the answers. -

[JJLthis reporting can be in 

terpreted as being disrespectful 

of the court or the judicial sys-

tern, it does not convey Gray-

bill's meaning' nor fully reflect 
his statements," the affidavit 

said. 

newspaper "at UMr the Kaimbt. 

carried "none - of ~ the.-in 

flammatory language1" in the 

other accounts. 

Justice Gene B.. Daly of 

Great Falls said news-reports 

of Graybill's speech and the ac 
companying uproar when the 

U.S. Space Agency 
By HAROLD M. SCHMECK JR. agency," said Dr. James C. 
(C)Mtmrm* rmu UnwSnw Fletcher, NASA administrator. 

WASHINGTON — ' Dr. "For more than a quarter of a 

Wember. von Braun. one of the century, he has served the 

chief architects of man's first United States as the leader in 

landing on the moon, is retiring space rocket development," 

from the National'Aeronautics Fletcher said in the an-
and Space Administration. nouncement. "His efforts first 

The G_errnan-born rocket ex- put the United States in space 

pert who has worked for the with Explorer I. As director of 

United States government since the Marshall Space Flight 

the end of World War II, will Center for more than 10 years, 

leave the space agency July I .to. .he directed the development of 

-become corporateyice president—the—world's—;most -powerful 

. for engineering and_ develop- rocket,_the Saturn. V —jyhjch 
ment of Fairchlld Industries, a has. .taken _10 _A_m e r i c a n 
major aerospace firm, - astronauts .. .to the moon." 

"Dr. Von Braun's decision to Explorer I, the first successful 
retire from NASA is ajource of U.S. satellite, was launched in 

by the, fiery Great Falls Demo- -great regret to all of. us at the January 1958. by a rocket sys-

supreme court called him on 

the carpet had given the im 

pression that the Supreme 

Court.and Graybill were on op 

posite sides of the issue of a 

new constitution.. 

Daly said this was not true 

and Graybill agreed, nodding 

his head in assent quickly. 

GraybillV appearance. before 

the court had been scheduled 

for. two ..days after the June 6 
election in .which Montanans 

will decide whether or not they 

adopt the document worked out 

crat and 99 other delegates. 

The issue flamed up among 

Graybill's fellow delegates to 

the embattled convention. 

Many charged the court was 

_ using;jts_ ppwei .over Gray bill, 

including the potential to disbar 

him from practice of law, to si-

Graybill's fellow 23 lawyer-

delegates to the convention 

were notably silent on the issue 

all the time. 

The court., after reading the 

-Missoulian Wednesday, said 

Graybill's remarks were false, 

malicious, politically moti 

vated, contemptuous and "de 

signed to mislead the public 

corterning the Montana Su 

preme Court by-means of • u>— 

(Turn to Page 2. Col. 1 > 

tern- developed under Von 

Braun's direction. His group 
"was given the job in the wake 

of the Soviet success with.Sp.ut-

nikliirOctoberl957. 

Von Braun's leading role in 

American space-—ro-ek e t 

development continued until 

early 1970 when he left the 

— Marshal^Spaee-FHgM-Geater-in--

Huntsville, Ala., to come to 

Washington as deputy Associate 

administrator for" planning at 

the space agency. 

Dr. Wernher von Braon 

LOOKS GOOD 
Fair to partly cloudy Satur 

day. The high will be between 

7t?S tad the low, 35-M. The 

ckttce of sluwen will be 10 

per eest- . * — 

itution Calls for a State Consumer Counsel 
rate-setting _ process, while 

lawyers and rate experts for the 

regulated companies present 

elaborate cases for higher rates. 

The consumer counsel could 

add some degree.of expertise on 

the public's behalf at rate 

hearings. 

The counter argument is that 

consumer protection is so im 

portant it deserves a place in 

the constitution. 

Some contend it is unfair to 

make the utilities pay for the 

office; but others argue that 

since the utilities pay for their 

**' "rfie' Major" criticism of the 

proposal is that it is'statutory 

and does not belong in the con 

stitution. Critics, delight in 

pointing—out that the office 

would - represent the public 

before a public service com 

mission which isn't even men 
tioned in the constitution. 

Constitution 

In Review 

rate presentations from profits 

from consumers, it's only fair 

they pay for the consumers! 

side too. ■ 

Another consumer aid would 

require the legislature to protect 

and educate the public against 

harmful and unfair practices of 

corporations, associations and 

individuals. 

Although it would be a new 

section, the philosophy is 

similar tp several sections of 

the present constitution's article 

on corporations. 

One immediate effect would 

be to require consumer pro 

tection laws. Under a liberal 

interpretation, it coula be a 

pervasive source of power to 

make sure thai corporations 

operate in the public interest. 

The new welfare provision 

would direct thestate"to provide 

economic assistance and "si>cial 

and rehabilitative services" to 

citizens-who need it. 
The major change would 

allow, but not require, statewide 

welfare funding. The existing 

constitution Requires counties to 

provide weUar«■-tl^e-^>ew-one 

would - let the legislature 

determine whether the state or 

counties or both would be 

responsible. "*• 

Sparsely populated counties 

aren't eager to help pay a city's 

-welfare bill, but financially 

strapped cities point oat that 

part of their welfare caseload 

comes- from those sparsely 

populated counties. 

Anqther provision would add 

the right of pursuing life's basio 

necessities, like food, clothing 
and health, to the traditional 

inalienable right of gursuit of 
life, liberty iind happiness. 

In actual .practice, the effeel 

would Iw-slight... The ri«bl is^ 
•• only to pursue-basic necessities; -

there is no guarantee that a 

person would have lije basic 
necessities and no committment, 

from the state lo provide them 
i except through the welfare 

provision). 

Tomorrow: GimbUaf. 



By DON BRUNELL-
MiaouHu Sports Writer -

Defending AA champion 

_Missoula-.Hellgal£_fnnnd Jtself 
wtttrlts back to the wall Friday 
night after Use first day of state 

Soys-track-meet af Domblaser 
Stadium while Bozeman jumped 
int6~U»dassAleaa.— 

In B action Poplar had a half-
- point- lead -over_Fairfield_and 
Big"Tlniber as-^teidingnehamp 
Plentywood faileiFib score, and 
lasryear's C winner Shepherd 
and Hobson were tied for that 

division's lead with six each: 
With four AA finals com 

pleted, ., Billings -West, eastern 
AA winner, forged ahead in the 
trtlrrtdartth \l potato f& 

eight, and surpnsingly. Coach 

Chuck Peck's boys are tied for 
. fifth_wrth_Butte^--each with 
seven points "; 

Hellgate's trouble started 

when Sentinel's BFyan Flaig. 
the state nigh jump leader, 
ended up fifth in that event at 5-

.10 which gave points to the 

Billings schools. Senior's Bill 
Axtell won the event at 6-4. and 

JKest got. second., with _Frank 
ChTESRnsen^also—at -*4. and-

fourth w i t h Christensen's 
brother Jim — 

Then in the two mile 

Hellgates Bob Reesman ended 
up third, also subtracting points 
for the champions Reesman 
had the best jinje in the state 

— Zezota 

Reesm 

lifetim 

Tn ft 
-Larry. 

; . < Archib 

head-a 
fourth 

poured 

AA r< 

Helena 

. _Arcbib 

—besrat 

The 

—relay.: 

race a 

and w; 

into t 

anchor 

cut it 

Cham|tf(5fl3lUps gave ^ 

fourth place going into Saturday's ^Staff Photo by Larry Clawson) 

Commission to Devise 

U.S.-Soviet Trade Pact 
By ROBERT B. SEMPLE JR. 

<C)tfm r«t lima HmnUnka 

MOSCOW - The United 

States and the Soviet Union an 

nounced Friday the~formation of 

a joint commission to devise'a 

comprehensive, new., trade 
agreement that has proved im 

possible to reach during Presi-

d^rNl^>UltwM 

reconcile differences on the 

trade issue and constituted-as-

well the first disappointment of 
the Moscow summit. 

- -Under, the terms of the 

agreement, announced 'to 

.reporters here by Peter M. 

Flanigan, ^assistant to the 

President, the joint commission 
will: 

^^>UltwMostnwr;.z 
- -Although it was"rioFaltbgether 
unexpected, the announcement 
represented an admission by 

both sides that the two countries 
have. so far been unable to 

-i^rS?^0^!63^-overali-lrade 
agreement "including "retiprbcal" 

-"most-favored-nation- -treat 
ment — meaning, essentially, 

that imports from the Soviet 
Union will receive the same 

Insight and Inside 
PA 

Pentagon Calls MPC 'Ra'te 
Rcqceit-ExorbitantPage—8--

Accident! Cost State 328 

lives in 1971 . . . . Page 6 

F-G Refuses lo Halt Fiih 
Plant Program . . . Page 3 

Morton Orders Better Safety 

Procedures Page 3 

Where to Go . . Page S 

tariff advantages given most 
other_ United - States trading 
partners. 

— Devise arrangements under 
which credits will be provided 
to finance sales by each nation 
to the other. 

- — Negotiate provisions for the 

establishment of business firms 

liTTeaclj "nation^byrfifms.: from 
thedtber. 

..— Set "up" ah arbitration" 
mechanism for settling .com 

mercial disputes arising from 
increased trade. ' 

The first meeting of the com-
mission will be held in Moscow 
next July, with Peter G. 

Peterson, the secretary of 

Commerce, heading the United 

_ States^ .delegation. Meetings 

thereafter will be held 

• alternately in Washington and 
_ Moscow.. 

' Ronald L. Ziegler. the White 

House press secretary, ex 

pressed on the President's 

behalf Nixon's conviction thai 
"this agreement can result in 
Jncreased prosperity for both 
our "people,"" that the com 
mission will in time become "a 

permanent institution." and (hat 

it would "contribute 
significantly to the efforts to 

-improve relations between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union." 

ByJIMKLAEN 
Aaodited Press Writer 

HELENA (AP> - The Mon 
tana Supreme Court and Con 
stitutional Convention Presi-

. dent Leo Graybill Jr. resolved 

their public differences Friday, 

with the court accepting Gray-
bars.apologyjn ajjastflycalled 
court session. — -— 

The court had called Graybfll 
to appear June 8 to explain 

what the justices deemed 

"false, malicious, politically 
motivated, contemptuous ..." 

remarks he made before a stu 

dent group at the University of 

Montana Tuesday. 

But Friday's hearing was 
called hastily and Graybill ap 

peared before a panel of four 
justices. Graybill said he had 

meant no offense nor tiisrespecf 
toward the high court in bis 
Missoula speech.. * _-

" Graybill hinted "that he was 
misquoted in The Missoulian; 

accounts of the speech. In afr-

affidavit, he said the news re 

ports included part of what he 

said but ..." do not fully re 

flect the questions nor the 

tenor of the answers. 

"If this reporting can be in 

terpreted as being disrespectful 

of the court or the judicial sys-

tem^it.doet not CMvejrGray^ 

bill's meaning nor" fulry reflect 
his statements," the affidavit 
said. 

The hearing lasted about 20 
minutes and the justices never 
asked Graybill point-blank if he 
indeed said-what The "Missou-

-lian said he said. 

Justice Frank I. Haswell 
noted in remarks from the 

bench that the account of the 
Graybill speech in the student 
israjpaper aCUMr the" Kaimiic 
carried - "none of- the . in-
.flammatory language" in the 
other accounts. • 

Justice Gene B. Daly of 

Great Falls said news reports 
of Graybill's speech and the ac 
companying uproar when* the 

supreme court called him oi 

the carpet had given the im 
pression that the Suprerm 
Court and Graybill were on op 
posite sides of the issue of i 
new constitution. 

Daly said this was not true 
and Graybill agreed, nodding 

his head in assent quickly. 
"Graybilir~aTal yppance.lseffire 
the court, had been scheduled 
for two .days after, the June 6 
election in which Montanans 

will decide whether or not they 
adopt the document worked out 

by the. fiery Great Falls Demo 
crat and 99'other delegates. 

The issue flamed up among 

Graybill's fellow delegates to 
the embattled convention. 
Many charged the court was 
J«ngjts_power_oyer Gray bill, 

including the potential' to disbar, 
him from practice of law. to si-

" ra itii /Jb 

GraybjlTs fellow 23 lawyer-" 
|.rdelegates to the convention 

were notably silent on the issue 
' all the time. 

The court, after reading the 
Missoulian Wednesday, said 
Graybill's remarks were false, 

malicious, politically moti 
vated, contemptuous and "de 

signed to mislead the public 
|' conerning the Montana Su 
preme Court by means of in-

<TurntoPage2. Col v 

Proposed Calls for a State Cons 
(EdttorVNote'-^This is the 

14tb in a serie* of ftoriel ex 

amining key provisions ol the 

propoMd sew conititution and 

their effeet oo the people). 

By DENNIS E. CURRAN 
MJ»ottii«a State Bureau' 

HELENA^— Montana con-

Whats mor«,-Uw regulated 

utilities would pay for the office, 
through a special tax on their 

income. 

The new constitution also 
would make other changes in 
tended to improve the quality of 

lire for the state's citizens, in 
cluding a consumer protection 

TattmfT^^ttJ^f 
new friend in the State Capitol 

under the proposed new con-

stituion. 

The' new document would' 

MtnbTfih an of (ice of consumer 

counsel to represent the public 

in rate hearings before the 
_ Montana Railroad and Jlublic 

Service Commission. 

provision . and a right of 

"pursuing life's basic 
necessities" 

A' major complaint against 
utility regulation in Montana 

has been that consumers, who 
ultimately pay the rate hikes, 

have no voice in toe complex; 

rate-setting, process, while 

lawyers and rate experts for the 

regulated companies present 

elaborate cases for higher rates. 

The consumer counsel could 

add some degree of expertise on 

the public's behalf at rate 

hearings. 

■"■■'' The' ml]6r"criticisnf of the 
proposal is that it is'statutory 

and does not belong in the con 

stitution. Critics, delight in 

pointing .out that the office 

would p represent the public 

before a public service com 

mission which isn't even men 
tioned in the conititution. 

The counter argument is that 

consumer protection' is so Im 

portant it deserves a place in 

the constitution 

Some contend it is unfair to 

make the utilities pay for the 

office; but others' argue thai 

since the utilities pay {or their 

Constitution 

In Review 

rate presentations from profits, 

from consumers, it's only fair 

they pay (or the' consumers' 

Side tOO. .;;'!%: . ■ ' 

■'; 

Another consumer aid would 

require the legislature to protect 
and educate the public against 

harmful and unfair practices of 

corporations, associations and 

individuals. 

Although it"^*euld be a new 

section; the philosophy is 

similar to several sections of 

the present constitution's arficle 
oh corporations. 

One immediate effect would 

be to require. consumer pro 

tection laws Under a liberal 

interpretation, it could be" a 

pervasive source of power to 

make sure thai corporations 

operate 

' The 

would c 

econom 

and re) 

citizens 

The 

allow, b 

welfare 

constitu 

provide 

would 

determi 

counties 

responsi 

Spam 

aren't e 

•welfare 

strappec 

f * ~ i^- ~ vx. *!*■"^'^f-



iCcmtiinied FronVPaise Oner 

nuendo, sarcasm and emotional 

.appeal"_ _ 

A few hours before the then-
..unannounced supreme court 

.session. Gnybill had urged his 
fellow advocates of the new 

constitution not to "over-react' 

to hb being summoned to (be 

high court. v '. 

Addressing (be weekly meet-

big of the Citizen's Committee 

for Constitutional Improve 

ment. Graybill said, feeling for 

the new constitution around the 

state was "on the upswing." He 

also cautioned the few dele 

gates at the meeting not to 

make too many plans con 

cerning the June 8 hearing, an 
apparent-reference to his ap 

pearance before the high court 

J«ter in-Hte-day. 

Re said there was oo problem 
with passage-of fee-new -con 

stitution "when rational, rea 
sonable, people stop and think 

The problem is witbpeop^who 

won't stop and think.'' 

the vice president of the con 
vention. John Toole, R-Mis-

soula. lashed out at the "su 

preme 'court during the meet 

ing, saying- (be court "has at-

(hat the entire Missoulian story 
covering GraybUTt remarks on 

the campus of the University of 

Wonj*jja_had been checked by 

another news agency with the 
Great Falls lawyer, and.that. 

GraybiU had objected tq^only 

two short paragraphs of the 

story as It was printedr 

Regardjng-tfiose paragraphs it 

was, reported Graybill said the 

tempted to-discredit the presi- .wording was not exactly what 
dent of the convention and thus 

invoke-the people to vote 

against the " proposed con 

stitution." 

Apparently still in the dark 

as to the court's surprise meet 
ing with Graybill. Toole contin 

ued: "A serious violation of the 

sacred American system of 

he bad said. 

The two paragraphs in ques 

tion read as follows: 

"However, Graybill added t 

document, if V^hiJ 
stand the tesjs^joK^n an-

e court,' citing 

futujce^changes in the court's 

ip and the basic spirit of 

FOIUCAS! 

tkmmmfjk TmsmDmi faMttad 

In petitioning the court Fri 

day. Graybill said he had asked 
for the early hearing because, 

"The whole matter may raise 

■extraneous issues' in the 

stitutional election and1-1 may JP** lu WUng-lo the new 
cause other lawyer" delegates constitution., accused the court 

separation of powers betweenT^onstituUonal law 
three branches of govqtifinent - •Baiirally the_supreme-
has occurred. Bpatim order-curt would have to stay with 
the right of^free spjeech has what ts u, the new document, 

ptorfly-suspended." and even I think they will make " 
Billings, representing some attempt, to stay. 

0. which has somewhere in the ball park.'he 

been 

IT WILL BE cooLSaturday in the Rocldes and warmer in the lower 

Mississippi Vaflex, the National Weather Service predicted. Rain is 
expected injhe central Plains and parts_pf the lower Atlantic seaboard. 

" (APPfibtofaxT • ' " ">^" ™: ~ " 

Pleasant Day Anticipated 
A High pressure JyJKm & IJje high reading in the nation 1934 and 23 in 1918.' 

Eadfic. origin continues to build Friday was in Wink^ Tex, " Sunset Saturday will be i 
glfig 'where a US was recorded:" Tbe~~and sunrise Sundayif 5:48 a 
Men- low wasin Flagstafi, Ariz., 34. -

_ ., ^— .TO__1_______ irMwitana the"tigh~waT71 In YESTERDAY IN M1SSOUI 
The15Iatf6nal weatner bervice Mites City and the low. 27 in Maximum . 67 Minimum . 

made no protest 

. .^ __ - ;MissoulianL that- the 

saltf peopfe-aSois the" Inaccurate or 
dbd b th 

G»iy1)ill:5^affidavit...to the ._...«»»......... 
>-cq)irtrui .explaining his aUeged"rstele had been angered by the" misquoted^ 

-its, stkl- .... 
lawyer'answered Graybill appear before them, 

questions posed by students at and said "the people wilt repu-, 

UM .'Jrankly and sincerely and 

-arbo time intended to convey 

disrespect for the- judicial-sys-:. 

urummond. 

The record temperatures for., 

May 27 in Missoula wereSfcln ■ 

i ■ 

Err 

Addrwting- thf conriirtrttnnal'^ Tjjgjjractjghen to&l*** maj^ 
improvement committee before *"*"" 
his session with the supreme 

Atflajn. ..38 At6p.m. 

At w P'm- • • M Predp. • • 

gates and other members'©? the-!Kaimm . *«"** «* tw° 
court. Graybill told those work 

ing to spread...Jhe word of the. 

committee discussed, planned, 

two-hour television shows, and 

new documSm to "explain and oUier methods to promote the 
tell what is happening in the constitution, 
constitution.". 

paragraphs to Graybill's 

remarks relative to the supreme 
court, bat characterized Gray 

bill as attacking the court. 

Coyle quoted the Ka _Telethons with delegates act- . - , „ 
ing as .panelOpiates, are .paragraphs.as follows: 
plannrd in Mffffrvla. On*"*' He a«aated .tne 

KOHtlim simulated .broadcasts in Bil 
lings and Butte. The programs 

Q «*• - will run May 31-June 4:." 

Da III6 On fiscal matters. Tool»said 
■ - •■ the group has collected $10,574, 

--— Q '~^*m. m spent (9,972. and has plans to 
haQ6S spend another $10,229. But he - . 

___- " ■*"SfTw - Said additional .fur^:.were:._ex.-^.b!;en),._called__OUgjal.l^Graybill 
S*IGON.<AP> - A column of P«ted this "coming" week': ~~^'f" 

NBrftVtetnamese*tanks swept- - DacuMing-crttJcunvthe <Wfi8-
down on Kontum from the Rates have received concerning 

the reasons as to why the new 

document was not put before 
the people on an article-by-ar-

tirie basir.-Toole said thrtfoai" 
ment would be unworkable if 

sometime next 

weathermen said. 

Montanan 

SutosCity 

lAmtOfficeii 

g 

Belgrade 60 34 

Billings 66 40 

Btoadus . .64 4L 

~ north 

I 

in a third day 

the central high-

lands provincial capital. __ 

South Vietnamese tpokesinen-

at Pleiku said seven tanks were 

destroyed during the night! 

It raised to 19 the number of 

North Vietnamese tanks 

claimed knocked- out by allied 

air and ground forces during 

the past two days. 

South Vietnamese spokesmen 
, uid the seven Unk».. were 

knocked out by a twin-engine 
-US. gunship._.M7* light .anti 
tank weapons and artfllery 

fired by South Vietnamese de 
fenders. 

venflon could not spend funds 

for voter education it had CHEYENNE. Wyo. 7ap> — 
economized to have for that The father of a Billings, Mont, 

purpose. youth has filed a 1150.000 law-

" 'It was the first time ef- suit in U.S. District Court 

ficiencyr-economy-and-an at—-against the city-of Casper, 

tempt to educate the public has- The suit was filed by Mickey 

Lamtch^.father of Michael-La^ 

mach, 15. "who "was wounded 

The Missoulian account of this during a police chase in Casper 
last year. 

Also named as defendant was 

New Device 
RIVERSIDE. Calif. (AP) -

Something new has been added 

to the Secret Service protection 

of presidential candidates since 

the attempted assassination of 

Butte 61 

Cut Bank 47 

Dillon ..63 

Drummond .... 65 

Glasgow 54 

Great Falls .... 48 

Hamilton 67 

Hjvre*. ...... .60 

«K ">>» efftcjency and economy 
and an attemtp to educate the 

^ic has beea-declared-U, 

le8a1'" he charged. 

Alabama Gov. George C. WaF 
lace in Maryland last week. 

At many public rallies, re 

porters covering the campaign 

of Sen. George McGovern have 

noticed "an agint "taking pic 
tures of the crowd. 

In addition to a regular cam 

era, they are using~a~device 

that can be used to play back 

the pictures almost immediate 

ly if they want to check what 

they have photographed. 

Newspaper photographs after 

.-JbjyffiiKfSsfeJalM.opo^a^^ 

Casper policeman James Lar-

sen. * 

-.—.-.Tr6r 

Lewistown. .*.. . 752 

Livingston ..... 61 

Miles City . . ... 71 

Thompson Falls . 72 

W. Yellowstone . 60 

Whitehall 64 

Chicago . 78 ■ 

Denver-.— . . .-. , 76-

Fairbaak«-~ 67 

Los Angeles : . :~72" 

Mpls.-St. Paul . . 84 

New York 67 

Phoenix 95 

San Francisco . . 55 

others retained. 

STORY DEFENDED ~ 

E. A. Coyle. editor of The 

Missoulian, Friday night said he 

was not surprised Constitutional 
Convention Ptandcot .Leo 
Graybtn Jr. had "hinted" he 

.l»d Jfeen. miiquoled. in— the-
newspaper. " 

"It is a common escape route 

when somebody talks off (be top 

ages under a federal statute 

was confident covering violation!! "ui 

that Arthur Bremer, the man Seattle 82 
accused of shooting him, had - - ■ 

Missoulian account of color of the law." 150,000 for attended other rallies for Wal-

GraybiU's speech was substan- negligence and $50,000 in medi- lace in Michigan a week ear 

lively accurate. cal expanses. Iier. 
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Nixon and Brezhnev 

i.rj. . 

-fighting- conlinuod to mount Tbt-odttor said he bad learned 

„-..., VwfCv %t lilfflC 

INTERSCHOLASTIC 

TRACK MEET 

—: DANCING 

'■%n> a pv 

'(Continued From Page One) 

' notice,' If It feels its supreme national interests 

are in jeopardy. 

Advancing the administration's basic 

-argument, -in-anticipation of -congressional. 

criticism that the Soviets have been granted 

numerical advantages, Henry Kissinger told 

. newsmen that the administration considered 

we combination of agreements signed Friday 

» major step toward stabilizing the arms race 

-and international-stability- in-general, toward . 

creating mutual confidence and turning away 

from the old pattern of the postwar relations. 

Specifically, he contended that the agree-

- ment would slow the momentum of the Soviet 

arms buildup which he said had been adding 

roughly 375 new nuclear-tipped missiles a 

year, both on land and sea. 

Gerard Smith, the U.S. representative at 

the SALT talks in a briefing for newsmen at 
the American embassy, put greater stress on The 

the curbs on defensive missiles. By alarmed by the buildup of tbe Soviet SSfl force 
^foreswearing' an atUmpt to ^defend* their over the past few yean. "■"■■-

'nonulations or to trv-to defend more than a The immediate effect of the defensive 

were reversed — with Moscow ptcssing for a 

defensive agreement alone and. the United 

States insisting that it be accompanied by 

limits on the rapidly expanding Soviet of-

tensive arsenal arwell, ._. 

One of the major American aims was to 

secure a limit on the number of giant Soviet 

SS9 missiles, capable of carrying three five-

megaton warheads apiece or many more 

smaller ones. 

Throughout the negotiations, the United 

States insisted. on a subquota for the SS9's 

within the over-all missile ceilings and the 

agreement signed Friday night included pro 

hibitions on the Soviet Union putting in place 

more than "about 300" large SS9s. a White 

House fact sheet stated. 

-Evidently with such provisions in mind, 

Kissinger told newsmen that the joint chiefs of 

staff supported the agreements signed Friday. 
Th ilit leadership bad been particularly 

Attorneys 

Neutral on 

Constitutiojn 

HELENA <AP) - The M 

tana County Attorneys As* 

ation decided Friday to take 

stand on the proposed st 

constitution. ----- .-

Twenty of the state's 56 co 

ty attorneys met during the 

nuat Attorney General's L 

Enforcement Conference. 

The question of whether 

association should tike a p< 

itcn on the document up 
ratification June 6 was rab 

by Lewis and Clark Cou 

• Atty. Thomas F. Dowling. 

The motion that the ass< 

ation neither support nor re} 

the proposed constitution v 

made by Garfield County At 

Andrew G. Sutton and scconc 

by Hill County Atty. Ronald 

Smith. 

No dissent w«i heard a* I 

group* voted to remain neut 



^-jcmtrks that the story 
-^V Urtfvenltv «f Mnntana'jt-

BIMYJSLSEWHERE 

he 

ed 

nd 

he 

to 

'Kaimin devoted only two 
paragraphs to Gray bill's, 

remarks relative to the>supreme 
court, but chtracterixed Gray 

bffl as attacking^*court. 
Coyle quoted the Kaimin 

paragraph's* follows _ 

touptedays, with the waters 

agalfl 

next 

emce 

sometime 

weathermen said. 

upreme 

court for rutap ffiaTtnc con-
ti ld fir 

Montanan 

Subs City 

JVudOIficer 

fyhig 

New Device 
RIVERSIDE. Calif. (AP) -

Something new has been added 
._- -taJhe Secret Service pmteetton 

Belgrade 
Billings 

Broadus ... 

Butte 

Cut Bank. 

DiHoo... 

Drummond 

Glasgow .-./ 

Great Falls 

and her breatnihg was laoorea reasonable aouoi ana i aayou 
when she was admitted to a to^retam a vwdW «* o^ 

DOClOi* Di*&ff THlt 

next day wilhdut regaining con 
sciousness'. ♦_..__. 

: The defense rested its case at 
10 a".nv-^Fridaj -after—Taylor 
was cros^exantined and four Pentagon said Friday it is 

additional witnesses were pre--dropping the doctor draft for 

seated. - . the coming year. 

Testifying on Taylor's behalf 
were two Malmstrom Air Farce 

vention could not spend 

fy for voter education it had CHEYENNE, Wyo. 7apj — 
economized to- have for that The-father oTa Billings, Mont. 

M -purpose.— — — -youth-tar-filed a $150,000 law-

taJhje Secret Service protection . „—, 
of presidential candidates since T*»we ST -47—.18 
Ktratton or-Helena^^-T-r.^sa -38 

gc.-Wal- KaUspdl T6j—34 
lace to Maryland last week.- Lewistown ..,-.. 52 S7 ~J7 
A Livinto 61 . 34 .01 

71 

Base, physicians and .Airman 
RMj Renting and ht«~ grito 

d up Mrs. Taylor and 
HftfrW;2f" 

cident when the Taylors were mid-1973. 

However; Dr. Richard S. "WuV ~ 
bur,! the Defense-Department's' 
■health director, said it may .be ... 

necessary-toidraftmedical men 

again before-the current-Selec-
ttiEggrylce laHitsjfSe~t6~aie in 

Livingston 

Mites City . 
34 

46 -.12 

., The MisaculiaiLaccount-of-thu 
remark was: 

"This-is the first time I know 

of that efficiency and economy 

and an attemtp to educate the 
-public has been declared-il-..,. 

1," be charged.. 

At many public rallies, re-

„_ . .... porters covering the campaign 
Jt-J\ 'It was the. first tune ef-_^uit- inTUS District Court- of Sen. George, McGovera have Thompson Falls . 72 35 

t0' ficiawy,- economy and an at- agatost-tac-etty-of-Gaspav-^ noticed -an-ugent takmg'pic—W. Y&towstone,. ."B0l-.32_l_. 
he tempt.to educate the public has- The suit was filed by Mickey tares of the crowd. Whitehall 64 30 .03 
#~ been called iUegaj1l_Gray.bilI^Lani3cJi^fatber of. Michael-La^ "In addiBon_to_a_regular-canb- C&tCMQ^. •.— 78? 61 

saltf.:-' - mach. 15. who was wounded era, "Utey are t&ay aHevtce'-Denver .... ry~{7&-'-■50 i_ 
dunng j pplice-chase a>-Casper thatxan-be used toplay back Fairbanks ._.-.. 
last.year. " the pictdres~am'bst3mmeaiagC"Los.Augdesrt 

Also named as-defehdant was. ,ly if they want to check what -Mpk^St. Paul 
Casper policeman James Lar--they have photographed. . .New York 
sen. . . . : -. Newspaper photographs after 

TeeJtctkmaa^ 150.000 danfci^ihfljafaaace shooting disclosed 

ages under a federal statute that Arthur Bremer, the man 
covering violations "under tfie ^ccuwd of shooting him, had 

Treaty Jolts Conrad 

Phoenix 

jan Francisco 

Seattle... 

T72-

84-

. 67 

95 

55 

60 .06 

46_ 

61 

49 

■ (Continued From Page One) he" would continue work on the 

the-area-^are-going-to-be im--project. _He said a...prer. . 
~poglttteto'gtop."—.—^—rvs -fabricated steel-building^at~ 
_11 "^lTBere~^re some people in ready was stariomg oy. ■ . 

the private" sector who are go- Jeny~" Conrad, a realtor—^ 
ing to be hurt I mean hurt like" whose "ancestors gave their 

- name to.the little town, reacted going broke," Roys said. 

He said there had been much with shock, 
■de be, said. 

g g 

Copte Mid ho.wa« 

The Missoulian account - of color of the law," ISO.dQQJcr-^attended other rallies for Wai-
GraybiU's speech was suhstan-. negligence and .$50,000 in roedt-_lace in _Michigan a week ear-
tively accurate: . _ cal expanses, iier. 

Nixon and Brezhnev 

ydopments, raDodeling of bars 

Attorneys 

Neutral on 

ConstitutiQii 
fContinued From Page One) were reversed — with Moscow prosing for a 

notice." "ifTt feels its supremrnatRrnaTintereSQ— defensrve-agreeraenT- atone-^and-the -Umted 
are-in jeopardy. ^ State insisting that it be accompanied by 

Advancing the 'administration's basic timlts on the rapidly expanding Soviet of-
——argument—in—anticipation—of—congressional—fenaiye.araenal aa well i 

^ criUcism that the Soviets have been granted One of the major American aims was to 
numerical advantages, Henry Kissinger told secure a limit.on the number of giant Soviet 
newsmen that the administration considered SS9 missiles, capable.of carrying three five-
the combination of agreements signed Friday 

a major' step toward stabilizing the arms race 

"This is going to raisean awfttf-,: 

messrno here. There will be* 

people hurt," Conrad jaid. f' 
He said Conrad.has always ( 

had a stable economy." "Well -

get along. But it's going to hurt'. 
our economy and some [ 

people," Conrad said. . <~ 

-31>e missile limitation agree-! 
^^^ ; 

still under way." the spokes- lh» boWHttfita aad tfie Unit- ; 
mansaJdr- •-~^n--- ^—ed-SUtes-to-two ABM tiUss. .-

"We haven't heard anything The U.S. sites would be in J -
official," he said. Grand Forks, NjD.. and around 

thousands of workers and mis-

sitenen and plans to expand 

existing businesses. 

Meanwhile, a spokesman for 
the Safeguard Command office 

at Conrad said business -was go 
ing on as usual.'-."As.far as 

pg 

megaton warheads apiece or many more 

smaller ones. 

- aad-toternaaoial-stabaity-in-generalrtoward-r- - Throughout- the -negotiations, the United 
creating mutual confidence and turning a Stt iiTTd b f h creating mutual confidence and turning away 

from the old pattern of the postwar relations. 

Specifically, be contended that the agree 

ment would slow the momentum of the Soviet 

arms buildup which he.said had been adding 

roughly^ S75 mew"nuclear-Upped -missiles ~tr 

year, both on land and sea. 

Gerard Smith. the_IJ.S. representative at 

the SALT talks in a briefing for newsmen at 

the American embassy, put greater stress on -

the curbs on defensive missiles.. By^ 

to ;<fefeadf»tE3r-g an -attempt ; 

r populations or to 4ry-to defend more-than a 

small portion - oOneir. own landbased strike 
..forces. He said both countries were 

- deliberately leaving themselves vulnerable to 

the deterrent power of the other. 
- "This is an admission of tremendous psy 

chological importance, a recognition that 

the deterrence farce of either sideis not going 

to be challenged." 

The hectic pace of the last week of 

negotiations was a sharp contrast from the 

States insiste7.on a subquota for the SS9's 
within thwver-all missile ceilings and the 

agreement signed Friday night included pro 

hibitions on the Soviet Onion putting in place 
more than "about.300" large SS9s, a White 

Hoiise fact sheet stated: 

Evidently with such provisions in mind, 
Kissinger told newsmen that the joint chiefs of 

staff supported the agreements signed Friday. 
The military leadership had been particularly 

alarmed by the buildup of the Soviet SS9 force 
over the past-fewyeBrsi-^'—V" ■ 

- The immediate "effect of the' defensive 
missile curb-is to force- the Nixon ad 

ministration : to abandon construction, of an 

antimissile complex, to defend the offensive 
missiles near Malstrom Air Force Base in 

Montana and to begin construction of an an 
timissile complex around Washington. 

The ABM agreement permits each country 
to have two ABM sites, each with 100 laun 

chers. One is to defend the national capital, 
primarily against accidental attack or attack 

HELENA (AP) - The Men-
tana CottntjrAttoraeys Associ-

ation decided Friday to take no 
stand on the proposed state official, he said. , j. 

constitution^ Vern-Hamfltoo.-publfc rela- jyashington^.'. _ 
Twenty of the state's 56 coon- tions man for the Safeguard op- The $160.9 million contract; 

eration, said he did not know if for tne Montana ABM construe- * 
the contracts let for the con- tkM1 came after 11 months of • 
structioh would be terminated hassling between the govern-', 
or not. nient and bidders and jubcon- \ 

The prime, contractor for the. tractors and Montana labor un- ♦ 
project b Peter Kiewit and iocs. Lt Gen. W. P. Leber, I 
Sons of Omaha, Neb. Safeguard System manager in ; 

ty attorneys met during the an 

nual Attorney General's Law' 
Enforcement Conference. ' 

The question of whether the., 
association should take a posi 

uon on the document up for 

ratification June 6 was raised 

by Lewis ■ and Clark County 

■ Atty. Thomas F. Dowling. 

The motion that the associ 

ation neither support nor reject 
the proposed constitution-was 

martV by fiarfidd County Atty. 

Andrew G. Sutton and seconded 

by HiU County Atty. Ronald W. 
Smith. 

L. Woodahl 

John C. 

early-August 

convention at Big Mountain. 

Flathead County Atty. James 

Oleson is president of the coun-

slow and deliverate preparations that marked by third'countries such as Cbjna. The second ty attorneys' organization, 
the early moves toward the arms negotiations' ""compleT would be" established"in a distant" " 
after they were proposed by President Lyndon '- location to protect a portion of the land-based 
B. Johnson in a lettecto the. Soviet leadership retaliatory force. 

Kiewit contracted to build the 

radar sites for the Safeguard 

operation at a cost of $160.9 

million. Kiewit workmen have 

been in the area for several 

months. 
Roys said state planners had 

hoped the ABM boom around 

Conrad would take some of the 

Nojdissent w»s heard as the—eedhomic^iting-out of a state 
group voted to remain neutral unemployment rate of around 8 
on the ballot measure. percent. '.'.. 

The association decided to in- Amor said he was at a meet--

vite the two attorney general ing aO 

candidates—Republican in 
cumbent Robert 

and Democrat 

Sheeny—to the 

Washington, wrote Feb. 24 to < 

Sen. Mike Mansfield. D-Mcnt.,! 
that the award of the contract \ 
to Kiewit would allow com--

plefion.of the Montana project ? 
by 1976. . \ 

The Corps of-Engineers had ' 

announced plans to locate two • 

new misa^towns near the two_!_ 
missile sites—one for a Missile \ 

Site Radar 10 miles from Con- • 

In January'lS 

At that point..the United States was most 

eager to put a ceiling on deployment of 

defensive missile systems because it feared 

effective defenses would cause a new spiral in. 

offensive developments to overcome the im 

proved defenses. The Soviet response was to 

seek an offensive curb as well. 

Once the negotiations actually got under 

wayjn Helsinki, on Nov. 17, 1969, the roles 

"Tlffi UMta States specified ThantTsecdnd 

site would-be at Grand Forks-Air Force Base 

in North Dakota. The ABM treaty requires the 
Soviet Union,- which already has a .ring of 

ABM launchers around Moscow and in Euro 

pean Russia, to place its .second site at least* 
800 miles away from Moscow so that it cannot 

be hooked' up"with the" Moscow system to pro 

vide continuous antimissile protection for a 

large percentage of the Soviet population. 

WARMTH.. 
IS THE 

OFFICE 

LOUNGE 
:~ HAtPWMCEi: 

COCKTAILS 

TONITf 5:304:30 

FAIRWAY LIQUOR STORE 

Nixon on Air " 
NEW YORK (AP)-The three 

major networks—NBC. CBS 

and ABC—all will curry live on 

TV knd radio President Nixon's 

address Sunday to the Russian 

people. The broadcast is sched 

uled to begin at 1:30 p.m. EDT. 

•mUm, Ml tank tUm/m Amm. nmi. 
MM) Oimd kr U* Camrhm. hec^m-

*W» m. U* tiim, IM BM 9k«m 

for the Record 

Births 

ST. PATRICK HOSPITAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morgan, 

Hot Springs, girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Har 

rington, 2811 Gilbert St., boy. 

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hen-

drick, Noxon, girl. 

1 Marriage Pormits 
Dwight D. Smith and Oebn J. 

Wickstrom, Missoiila. 
Scott L. Miner and Debra L. 

Weigaad. StevensvUle." 
Clarence L. Rye and Monica 

L. Parker, MissouU. 

■ RoberLM.Smilh.and Ferol Jv 

Perry, Misaoula. 

Lynn T. Broadbead and Judy 

I. Edwards, Stagnant, Idaho. 

David M. Rieker and Ursula 

K. Syroid, MissouU. 

Stuart J. Johnson, Cut Bank, 

■ndMaryO. Dcgnan, BiUings. 

Firo Call* ' 

how to cope with th'e influx of 

money and people to Conrad. 

"We've still got our good 

farmers." said the .mayor, who 

owns a furniture store. "But 

our trailer courts are all full 

-everything's full. We've bad a 

big deal. It's going to be a kick 

to the-panB." 

~* Amot saw something of a sil 
ver lining, however. "If we can 

from both Conrad and Shelby. ■ 

State officials had projected ; 
that Conrad would grow to 7,000 • 
by 1990 with the ABM activity • 

and housing for workers 'to-1 
cated near the town. Without' 

the ABM, officials.said. Conrad • 
should expect to be a town of' 

3,400 by 1890. " * 

we'll give up the ABM." he 

said. 

Automobile dealer Audic Sol-

vie said tfie news hit him as a 

bolt out of the blue. Solvie and 

some other businessmen bad 

begun.excavation for a 44,000 

square foot shopping center. 

Solvie said he did not know if 

PANCAKE 
BREAKFAST 
Owlc* *f Horn m mm-
•*9«, *9f, tttt—, plus 
all Id* iMKaltM y*u can 

SUNDAY^ MAY 28 

AAdhj.....;...::....,.....: $l.i» 
CblMi«hund«f 13 7Sc 

m 

BITTEN 
ONE OF OUR 

DOGS 
(long hot 4ogs, Hict is) 

When you do 
you'll say ... 

DOGGONE 

THAT WAS GOOD 

AT? 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TUKDAVKUYJO-ZijaiM, 





McCauley, Kathleen, Hotbrook 

and Ludnda Harp. 

^to finishers in-- -Q p 
■} eluded! Terry Johnsoa and" 

Lany Griffith, canoe; Bill 

' Beeter and Jack Grove, one and 
« two-man craft; Will Selser .and 

d Jean Wilkereon, couple, and 

Ralph-Yule, kayaks. 

ungrad 
it win never be repeated in ail 

the world." 

Thousands of residents of the 

picturesque city. Russia's sec 

ond largest waited patiently in 

a driBdiag ram to catch a quick 

■ "ttyrxte..- Rpttcg' and soldiers 

kept most of them a goodly dis 

tance from the route. 

Entertained at luncheon in 

Mariimky-Palaoe-by-tbe. execu 

tive committee of Leningrad's 

Council of Workers deputies, 

the visiting President.,talked 

again of Tanya. 

"I only hope'that the visit 

that we have bad at the highest 

level with the Soviet leaders 

will have contributed to that 

kind of world in which the little 

Tanyas and their brothers and 

their sisters will be able to 

grow in a world of peace and 

friendship among people—all 

people in the world," he said. 

Then he added that he want 

ed to raise his glass "to Tanya, 

who stands for the heroism of a 

great city." 

By DON BRUNELL. L-

MsMKfUa SpMtt Writer 

Hellgate's MarklaTrielle and! 
Great Falls High* Gary Minor 

show before 6.000 

enthusiastic sunburnt fans at 

Saturday's boys state track 

finals at Dcrnblaser Stadium as 

the Knights. Havre aad Plen-
tywood retained their sUte titles 

and tliafljt»»MttpjmedtB« 

_oU mark, ibe.lOO-yard.dash in 

9.7. the high hurdles in 14.2. the 
low hurdles in 19.3. the long 

jump.with a tot leap and ran 

Megs «the Bison's title-winning 

■ ttO and mile relay teams. The 

and tliafljto»»M.ttpjm 
new On* CduuspJOQ. 
LaTnelle's time of 4JJ in the 

"~ "440-yard dash dipped nearly a 
-—second of f^ the-old-state record-

of 49.1 established last year by 

Billings Senior's Hal Anderson 

and Ric Brown of.Rarby,.whUe _ 

Minor piled up an incredible 33 

points in setting a record for the . 

most points ever scored-in a 

state track meet .z 

Minor won the triple jump ■ 

with a state record leap of 474, 

more than a foot better than the~ 

Great Falls' mile exchange 

crew tied the state record of 

3:22. 

Then Gary's brother Larry 

added 13 more points, taking 

tttcdt in the Jkt^i and low 

■LB^nfies, second in the 440, also 
with a state record breaking -

time, and anchored both Great 

- FaHs-fday- teams.-Between the— 

two Minor bogs, they scored 46 

of Great Falls'Sfrpoints. 
LaTrielle. after -finishing- a 

disappointing third in the 100, 

blew out of the blocks in the 440 

and never was headed; Then be 
. and4earamate-Benji Williamson 

combined for a one-two finish in 

the 220 to clinch Hellgate's se-

-ccod-Jtralght AA track cham- ' 

pionship for their ailing coach, 

Charley Peck. . 

Championships in all classes 

were determined in_the final 

event — the mile relay — as 
Hellgate&with' a second place 
relay finish, nipped the Bison by 
one for the title. Havre led by a 

mere one and a half points-after " 

IS events- but iced the cham-

pionsjup with the relay victory 

while Cbarto came frorn.a point 

-behind to win the C title fraiT 

defending champion Shepherd 

-point-advantage before the relay 

but bagged insurance points 

with the relay win. 

JVhenJheJinal standings were 

calculated in the AA, Billings 

West, which led half of the 

afternoon finished third with 42 

points while^Sentinel ended up 

fifth with 3l.'Jn the A division. 

Hamilton took second with 30 M. 

while-Boiemarrtook-third with 

28. Havre scored 37*. 

In.B standings. Ptentywood 

bad 34 .points to second-place 

Medicine Lake's 24 and 
Fairfield ended up third with 23. 

Chario bad 34 points while 

Shepherd" logged 32 points and 

Belfry ended up with 29. 

In all, IS records were broken 

in the two-day meet and three 

more were equaled. 

The other AA record to fall 

was in---the javelin as 

Hellgate's Mike Dahlstrom 

threw the- spear -217-4 in--

Friday's preliminaries that-

stood through the finals. He 

broke Dan Plute's 1970 record of 

20*5.--

In the AA discus competition. 

Kalispell's Mike- Sward un 

corked a 170-5 toss to upset pre-

meet favorite- Mark Rice of 

Hellgate who finished second. 

-1 Turn to-Page 11; Col. 6) 

SPRING'S HERE 
Fair wd warmer Stnday. 

The tigfe (4 ami tfce Uw be-

tweeB 4*45. The duaee •* 

rain-is aetrxero. 

BENEFICIAL NAP — Sue Robinson of the 

Great Falls doubles team of Robinson and 

Rutherford (Nancy) catches a nap before the 

championship duel with Jan Jones and Judy 

Roberts of Billings West Saturday morning at 

the state tennis tournament. Robinson-Ruther 

ford won the doubles title and Great Falls won 

the girls team trophy. (Staff Photo by Randy 

Rasmussen) •, 

Ming Hinges on 
laws and provided for gambling, 

could authorize so-called "tuft" 

like church bingo or .lotteries, or 

1 go all the way and allow Las 

> "bard" gambling with slot 

iiinS roulette wheels' 
j oould follow - other stales and 

I state lottery as a revenue source 

>te. 

ey 'won't be able to do anything 
-people approve, and that's hardly a 

Although it hasn't become a major 

he campaign, gambling stirs emo-

raises fiery arguments, 

oral issue ts strictly a matter for 

Ortscience —_ you believe gambling is 

while everybody has a right to personal moral 

views, they have no right to impose them on 

others. 

The issue also spawns sociological and 

practical arguments. 

Many argue that gambling is -a popular 

traditional pursuit, part of human nature and 

an enjoyable bobby. 

Besides, argue those who favor gambling, 

putting $5 on a horse in hopes of winning $10 

Constitution In Review 

Montanans feel strongly, often 

f religious beliefs, that gambling in 
simply should not be tolerated in a 

sdety. Many. Constitutional Con-

■legates. though less than a majority. 

«y-' 
er, other} argue that toe stale cannot 

norality became if people want to 

tpy will gamble. Others contend that 

isn't much different than taking a chance on 

the stock market. 

Moreover, they suggest that legalizing 

some forms of gambling could open new 

sources of tax revenue and increase tourism. 

Those who oppose gambling maintain that 

the alleged "enjoyable hobby" destroys human 

beings. They argue tbat often those who can 

least afford it are the .biggest gamblers: 

The oppatiaoo fora ms no tourist boom 

Rather than bringing new wealth to tlu> state, 

gambling would merely redistribute wealth 

within the state, they say. 

But probably the most stressed an 

tigambbng argument is that legalized gambl 
ing would bring organized crime ami a general 

deterioration in the slate. Proponents of 

gambling argue that open, wvll-regulaleii 

gambling would be less vulnerable to rrimiiul 

gambling than the present illegal gambling in 

back rooms. 

Gambling, which has flourished openly and 

covertly in Montana,- became a hot campaign 

issue four yean ago After revelations of 

gambling in Butte. Musoula, Great Kails and 

other cities. A subsequent crackdown on open 

gambling, including bingo and lotteries, in 

creased sentiment for allowing some limited 

gambling, and the I960 legislature did pass a 

bill to legalize bingo lor charitable groups 

The bill was vetoed, however. 

The legislature 3lso has i-on-ii.ieiwi 

eslibbshing ■ a state lottery toi income 

purpo*es. most recently during the second 

sprou! leiuoo of W71. ^;, 

So if the voters to approve the permissive 

gambling alternative, the state likely would 

siv iojue relaxation of its gambling laws. 

But wide-open Nevada-style gambling., 

despite some vocal supporters, appears to be 

(ar too unpopular to become rcalny now. 

The proposed constitution would contain the. 

1389 prohibition against gambling — though in 

briefer, mote forceful style: "All forms of 

gambling, lotteries and gift ■.■iilerprises are 

prohibited.' 

The side issues asks voters if they want to 

authorize gambling. If the constitution passes 

and if enough people vole for allowing 

authorization, the words "unless authorized by 
the legislature or the people through initiative 

or referendum'' would be added. 

The change in wording from the present 

constitution would not alter the status of 

present laws or affect pari-mulue! betting at 

-county fairs, according to delegates 

Gambling could noi be authonied if the 

proposed constitution fails 

Tomorrow: Kt 



Roe skies countered the chilly 

water, resulting in a pleasant 

. rjde J<g__.moji _. of _t h-e 

With the exception of a large 

raft which pikd into, the 

Interstate M bridge abutment, 

the Qoit went without incident. 

(him: went ui a kcven-uaui view. 

The rafters included Roger 

Smith. Edwin CowgUl, Edward 

Austin. Dtiane Anderson. Steven 

Lowryrr:Mtcbael Ellis and* 
Wayne Williamson- -■--

Second place went to a crew 

of Missoub firemen who placed 

first last year. 

McCauley, Kathleen Hotbrook 
and Lucinda Harp. 

Other Ciit-pUce finubers u> 

duocd: Tany—Johnson -and 

Latiy. "Griffith., canoe; BUI 

Heeler and Jack Grove, one and 

two-man- craft; Will Selser and 

Jean Wilkenon, couple, and 

Ralph Yule, kayaks. 

Of Peace to Leningrad 
By DON BRUNELL 

MOSG0W-(APr-^Pre«iaerit 
Nixon carried a message of 

—peaee Saturday to Leningrad: a 

city that suffered much in a 

•OMay siege during World War 

H. 
NiioQ'» first act in the old 

The President—accompanied 

by Mrsr /NJsm-^m the tint 

"sighiSeeing outing of his sum* 

rait visit, was shown the diary 

of a 12-year-old -girl named 

Tanya, who along, with all 

tnembers of her family, per-

it will nevwb? repeated in all 

the world." " ._ ._ 

iHellgate's Mark LaTrielle and__. 
Great Falls High's Gary Minor 

stole the show before 6.000 

faawriitiiin PbskaxeyeV 
Memorial Cemetery, where 

4)8,800 -military and civilian 

..TJrgBQjf the s*ege. 

if man graves. 

roent of Leningrad, 1941-44. ' 

Asked to sign a guest book. 

Nixoff-wrote: "To Tanya and 

■ Thousands of residents of the 

picturesque aty, Russia's sec 

ond largest, waited patiently in 
a drixz&ng rain to citch a quick 
gUnptsjoC the pfrrL*Mi"rl mo> 

1 wOVCBOC* BOOCC ftXKL SQsuJCFE 

kept most of them a goodly dis 
tance from the roete. 

Entertained at luncheon in 

old mark, the 100-yard dash in 

9.7. the high hurdles in 14.2. the 

low hurdles hi 19.3. the long 

jump with a 22-2 leap and ran 

legs on the Bison's title-winning 

880 and mile relay teams. The 

all the heroetpfJ^aiogradJl 

then besaid softly:JT hope 

Laird Orders Halt 

To Montana Project 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec 

retary of Defense Melvin R. 

Laird Saturday ordered the Army 

to halt construction of the 

Safeguard antimissile base in 

Montana and to suspend future 

work at other ABM sites. 

Laird's order came a day 

after President Nixon and top 

Soviet officials signed an agree 

ment in Moscow to limit de 

ployment of antimissile sys 

tems. 

His order calls for stopping 
construction of a Safeguard site 

near Malmstrom Ah* Force Base, 

Montana, which is in its early 

stages. 

The U.S.-Soviet agreement 

permits both countries to set up 

two antimissile complexes, one 

to protect their national capi 

tals and the other to project a 

field of intercontinental ballistic 
missiles.' 

y 

tive committee of Leningrad's 

Council of Workers deputies, 
the visiting President talked 

again of "Tanya. 

"I only hope that the visit 

that we have had at the highest 

level with the Soviet leaders 

will have contributed to that 

kind of world in which the little 

Tanyas 'and their brothers and 
their sSlers will be able to 

grow in a world of peace and 

friendship among people—all 

people in the world." he said. 

Then he added that he want 

ed to raise his glass "to Tanya, 

who stands for the heroism of a 

great city." 

enthusiastic sunburnt fans at-

Saturday's boys state track 

finals at Dornblaser Stadium as 

the Knights,: Havre and Pten-

trwood retained tbietrTstate titles 
~ and TSaj^pMl rained -the 
new Class C champion. . • 

.XaTrieile's ttoejof %U in the 
440-yard dash dipped nearly a 

second-ofMbe-old-Sfa te record" 

of 49.1 established last year by 

Billings Seniors Hal Anderson 

and Ric Brown, of Darby, while 

Minor piled up an incredible 33 

points in setting a record for the.. 

most points ever scored in a 

state track meet. 

Minor won the triple jump 

with a state record leap of 47-6. 

more than a foot better than the 

Great Falls' mile exchange 

crew tied the state record of 

3:22; 

Then Gary's brother Larry 

added 13 more points, taking 

tlwds in the Jtogh and- low 

■■ Hurdles, second in ate-440, also 

with a state record breaking 

time, artdjujchored both .Great 

"FauTrelay tearas=-6etween- the-

two Minor boxj, they scored 46 

of Great FaUVMpoints. 

LaTrielle, after ..finishing, .a . 

disappointing third in the 100. 

blew out of the blocks in the 440 

and never was beaded. Then be 

and teammate Beojt-WiUiarason ■ 

combined for a one-two finish in 

the 220 to dinch HeDgate's se 

cond'straight AA-track cham 

pionship for 

Charley Ped 

Champion: 

were dejern 

.event — t)i» 
Hellgate, wj 

" relay finish, 

one for the 1 

mere one an 

16 events b 

piongiip wit 

while Charu 

behind to < 

defending t 

byJatr. PJe 

—point advanl 

but bagged 

with the reU 

calculated 1 

West, whid 

afternoon fh 

-points while 
fifth with 31 

Hamilton ux 

while Bozen 

Duke of Windsor 

Dies in Paris Home 
LONDON (AP) - The Duke 

of Windsor, the former King 

Edward VTII of England who 

gave up his throne for "The 

Woman I Love." died at his 

Paris home early Sunday. 

Buckingham Palace announced. 

He was 77. 

A Buckingham Palace state 

ment said: "It is announced 

with deep regret that His Royal 

Highness, the Duke of Windsor. 

has died at bis home in Paris 

at 2:25 today, Sunday, May 28, 

1972." 

This was 9:26 p.m. EDT Sat 

urday. 

The duke's decision in 1936 to* 

become the first of 60 British 

rulers to abdicateWked the 1,-
05o-year-old British monarchy 

to its foundations. 

But his determination to mar 

ry American divorcee, Mrs. 

WftUsce Warfleld Simpson, 
whatever the sacrifice, became 

one of the great love stories of 

all time. 

Fair sm warmer Scaday. 

The Ugh M aad the low be 

tween 4MS. The efeaaee of-

rain is aear sera. 

BENEFICIAL NAP — Sue Robinson of the 

Great Falls doubles team of Robinson and 

Rutherford (Nancy) catches a nap before the 

championship duel with Jan Jones and Judy 

Roberts of Billings West Saturday morning at 

Legalized Gambling Hinges or Approval of Ne 
(Editor's Note — This Is the 15tb in a series 

of stories examining bey providers of the 

• pitfssrrt aew ewstiUtioai aad their effect on 

. ike people). 

By DENNIS E. CURRAN 
State Bercaa 

HELENA - Want to take a chance on 

games of chance? 

Gambling, currently banned by Montana's 

constitution, could be allowed it- the voters 

approve a more lenient alternative June 6. 
In one of three side issues on the ballot, 

voters will choose between continuing the 
. preaeB} strict ban on gambling or allowing the 
people or the legislature to authorize gambl 

ing. 
il the prohibition gets a majority, nothing 

would change — all gambling would remain 

IBl iJIt IBefal i 

But 

ioJIontaju. 

.if the permissive provision were 

d, ibtdoon would be opened forfuture 

gamjog. Nothing would happen, however, until 
dw lectsiaune or. th^ people, through an in-
*tott»»'sm>cedH» repeated, present an-. 

Ugambling laws and provided for gambling. 

They could authorize so-called "soft' 

gambling tike church bingo or lotteries, or 

they could go all the way and allow Las 

Vegas-style "hard" gambling with slot 

machines and roulette wheels. 

Or they could follow other states and 

establish a state lottery as a revenue source 

for the state. 

But they 'won't be able to do anything 
unIe«sjh*Hpe0pTe approve, and that's hardly a 
safe "Set. Although it hasn't become a major 
issue, in, the campaign, gambling stirs emo 

tions and raises fiery arguments 

The moral issue is strictly a matter for 

DertonaLcoTHKrience — you believe gambling is 

either right or wrong. 

Some Motitanans feel strongly, often 

because of religious beliefs, that gambling in 

any form simply should not be tolerated in a 

decent . society. Many Constitutional Con 
vention delegates, though less than a majority. 

felt that way. 

However, other* irgue that the state cannot 

legislate morality because if people want to 

g*mbU,.lh«y will gamble. Otbcn contend that 

while everybody has a rigtil to personal moral 

views, they have no right to impose them on 

others. 

The issue also spawns sociological and 

practical arguments. 

Many argue that gambling is -a popular 

traditional pursuit, part ui human nature and 

an enjoyable hobby 

Besides, argue those who favor gambling, 

putting $5 on a hone in hopes of winning Sio 

Constitution In Review 

isn't much different than taking a chance on 

the stock market. 
Moreover, they suggest that legalizing 

some forms of gambling could open new 

sources of tax revenue and increase tourism. 

Those who oopoce gambling maintain thai 

the alleged "enjoyable hobby" destroys human 

beings. They argue that often those who can 

least afford it axe the biggest gamblers. 

The opposition foriessass no tourist boom. 

Rather than bringing neiv wealth to 

gambling would merely redutribut 

within the state, they say. 

Bui probably the most stre: 

ugambling argument is thai legalize 

ing would bring organized a imp and 

deterioration tn the state i'ropo 

gambling argue that open, well-

gambling would be less vulnerable lo 

gambling than the pr«ent illegal gai 

back rooms. 

Gambling^ which has flourished O| 

covertly in Montana; became a hot 

issue four years ago after revel; 

gambling in Butl£, Missouia. Gr«at . 

other cities. A subsequent crackdown 

gambling, including bingo and (ott 

creased sentiment for allowing som 

gambling, and the 1968 legislature d 

bill to legalize bingo for chanlabU 

The bill was vetoed, however 

The legislature also has ■■ 

establishing ■ a state lottery for 

purposes, most recently during tin 

l icssion of 1971 ^ 
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— Ed!tori*l$. Letters, Opinion 

Mobile homes are a part of modern life.^ 

They are economical, convenient and ̂ ~-t>f 

course -they can be moved around. ' 

"requiring all city dogs over the age of six 

months to have rabies shots. , 

Theordinance takes; effect on JuJylT 

ile homes now. They can expect more 

mobile homes in the future. 

A wise community plans for their com.-, 

ing. It directs where they may go, and it 
stipulates certain basic requirements whk 

make tbe mobile home parks attractive 

_ Although a new^floodplain zoning 

ordinance for Missoula has been in the null -

for over nine months, there has been a gross 

misunderstanding, among some city officials 

'over just what'the Ordinance would do and 

how it would work. 

assetsto the community as wdl as-Stractive Because of that misunderstanding and 
places for persons to inhabits _ 

- - - - Tiie-Nfissoula:Gi^€o1inty Planning Office 

has draited a jresolution to regulate mobile 

horrieparte'and homes. The resolution seeks 

--"to,<!encourage a good living environment for 

mobile home icsidences and make it (a 

.mobile-home park).£ompatible,with the sur-

rounding environment," said David Crow, 

planning director. -

Requirements concerning underground 

water, sewers, electrical hookups, trees~on 

the fact that only recently was it decided just 

how a floodplainAvould be-delineated-there is 

almsstno-chance the zone can be instituted 

before high water hits this year. 

Other than the'general misunderstanding 

of the ordinance, a legal question has been 

The convention rejected a thorough 

revamping of the commission on the grounds 

that the commission^ structure should be a 

»rlnan constitutional concern. 

But-theconsumer counsel is a major step 

in the right direction. It means that there will 

be a representative of the consumer — of the 

general pubjk*— charged with protecting Jhe 

public's interest in rate cases brought before 

the commission. --^^-^""' 
Provision for a consumer counsel is just 

raised_omJhe. city!s_joght. to institute the 

zoning. 
, TheMilwaukee Road railroad says only 

the state has that right while the state says 

the city may do it. The city is caught in the 

g 
sizes and screening of the parks would be 

slipjulaJted_i|| Jhe_ resolution..There is a 

''grandfather clause" which would~exempt 
3' existingmobile home parksTn the Missoula 

area from the new regulations. 

Jhe.pjropoialMn.theJiapds,of a planning 

l 

.The.city, with the backing of the State. 
Water Resources Board,_should go ahead 

"witlTlnTzdnihgrTTfen-IHe railrbadT or "any 

other__ special interest, _' may take-the 

ordinanceto court if it wishes. The overall 

■ benefit of the ordinance to the public greatly 

Tward committee, it it receives tne planning 

board's approval and'approval from the 
county commissioners, it will take effect. 

. The proposal sounds excellent. Missoula 

has mobHe-nomes-and will have more.-The 

"TomTnuniW-sfibiaa :take^the necessary steps 

.,_. to ensure-that they-are assets and not 

liabilities to.the area. 

any special Interest—. 

^Congratulations..Jto__4he -Missoula CUy. 

~ Council, which last week passed an ordinance 

The city now has plenty of tif&e to give 

the ordinance a hard look and work any bugs 

out. But it-should-not wait another year and 

1 bebeset wiUrthe-samepToblemv 

——~—r,.:.-■--o—O—o ~ ~ 

One of the good things done by the 

Constitutional Convention was to approve 

creation of the. office of consumer counsel for 

matters coming before the Montana Public 

Service .Commission. 

—-i 

'This week we paidthe. rent. 

NEXT week we eat."-

Local Comment 

Local Comment 

To End the War 
Martin Luther King said-It: The 

undeclared. unconitttuUoMl war of 

"naked aggreulon"v and deliberate In 

tervention In the affaira j of . the 
Indochinete waged by one .U.S. ad-
mlnlitratjon alter another 18 the official 

Mnction and day-to-day renewed Uctnie 

from4the hlgbest:authority in our coun-
—try — our-prwldehi — to ptrpttra$« 

every form o(: domtttic violence. Tbe 

attempted anauinatlon of Gov.~George 
-WaUacfl Ubutthelatett fruit cf luch a 

lowing by five »dmlnl|tr«Uortr ' 

. Richard.. Nixon'i favdrltt verbal 

eyocilioD i* "Law and .OPer." But hi* 
"action! violate the mojt';basic lavn; 
Juitice and. morality. To iffipbae hii 

'! :<ltitlti 

them back to the jtone-ige'J 

temper • rem?neicent of retired Gen. 

CurUa l«May. Thc^jtubborn 
indochlneM must be taught * lesson: 

They should not tight to deiend their 
own homeland; they should not fight to 

free their own land of the Invader, his 

puppet governments and _ mercenary 

-army. -,.t . ... 

The news media have for the moil 

part cooperated too cravenly with five 

administrations' efforts to keep the 
truth from the American people, but by 

(his late date most.Americans MUST be 
aware of the holocaust nature of the 

U.S. bombings involving' staggering 

amounts of tonnages. . Perhaps 
ARR NOT «ware that MOST 

In my efforts to Better un 
derstand the origins of tbe cur 

rent problems that are afflicting 

our national parks, I came 

tcross a recently-released 

report prepared by the National 

Park—Advisory' Board.. This 
BoaHl" Is a group of cltttells 

selected by Secretary of Interior 

Rogers Morton; it advises tbe 

secretary on National Park 

Service nutters. 

The report was prepared last 
fall, .but released to the public 

just last month. Several parts of 

this report are worth discussing 

here: these concern 

assessment* of* personnel pro 
blems that exist in the National 

Park Service. This is timely 

because of the recently exposed 
personnel problems in Glacier 

Park. 

first of all. the advisory 
board's report makes very clear 

that many professional Park 

. Service employes are not happy 

with the channels of rom-

—munication between'themselves 

and the director of the Park 

Service, George HarUdg. It is 

none existed. Senior park staff 

officers also complained that 

those in management positions 

were being forced into views 

and immediate decisions based 

on outside pressures, stemming 

largely from congressional 

source?; Evidently the National 

Park Service is a political foot 
ball that many wish to kick 

about. 

Furthermore, the advisory 

board members discovered that 
too much research activity in 

some parks Is "crisis" oriented, 

with park problems studied only 
after they become problems 

that need quick action. Park 

research personnel display an 

uncertainty about the channels 

of authority governing their ac 
tivities. There is doubt about 

being responsible to the chief 

-scientist of ;he Park Service or 

to the local park superintendent. 

In the confusion research ac 

tivities are poorly programmed, 

and "park researchers might 

actually engage themselves in 

projects that interest (hem 

personally, with little practical 

return for the park itself. 

revelation in this report deals N 

with the existence of what is It 

called the "Secretary'* ReferTel v 
Program." Under this politically v. 

motivated scheme, a' certain e 

number of summer personnel u 

positions are withheld from the T 
~parks pending authorization p 

-from the secretary of interior's ri 
office. In an example cited. In & 

Grand Teton National Park, 21 n 

such positions were withheld in ir. 
1971. and these included seven O 

ranger and naturalist Jobs. The si 

parks do not know when or o| 

whom they will get for these a 

positions, and when they do, te 

often only \ few day* are tc 

available to provide the pi 
necessary training. Is this any 

way to run a national park? 01 

In their visits to the parks, fr 

the advisory board members ol 

repeatedly discovered that ai 

numbers of personnel were bi 

going down even though S< 

numbers of park visitors were to 

steadily rising. The key \o this 01 

problem, of course, is funding & 

tor park operations. tic 

The lack of funds is directly re 

related to another matter, th 
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county-conunisisioners, it will take effect. 
The proposal sounds excellent. Missouia 

-has^ntobk hdiVlJ^Fh 

the ordinance a hard look andjjjgprk any bugs, 

out. But it should not wait another year and' 

hasnto qn 

" community should-Uke the-hed88&tf~Stdps 

to ensure-that they-are .assets and not One of the good things done by the 

; Congratulations—to -the-: MissouIa_City 

Council, which last week'passed an ordinance 

-creation of the office ef consumer counsel for 
makers coming before the MontanaPubtic 

"This week we paid the rent. 

7 NEXT week wareatr" 

Loca) Comment 

LocaWiomment 

Martin Luther King 
undeclared. unconstitutional, war ! of 

"inked aggression". and deliberate; uj-; 

terventlon In the affairs of - the 

Indochinese waged by: one U.S. ,td-
ministration after another IStbeofficial 

sanction and day-to4ay renewed Ucettfc 
from the highest authority In oiir coun 
try— our-presldent--~-to- pentftfale 

every form of domestic violence1. T#e 
attempted atsanlnatiori of-Sov. George 
Wallace Is but the latest-fruit of suchti 

sowing by five administrations:"' ■ ■ 
. Richard' Niion'ifavo"rlte verbal 

evocation ii "Law and Order." But'bis' 
actions violate the. most bitic laws; 
Justice and morality; To Impose bis 
wW on the Indochinese. and fulfill his 
own definition of loyalty and honor lot, 
as I. F. SCone in the- May 18 issue of the 

New York Review of Books puts] It, 

"bomb -them- back to the stone-age"I,~ 
temper • remJnescent of retired Gen. * 
jCurtis^ LeMay^ilJa!*;; stubborn; 

Indochwese must be taught a lesson: 

They should Rat.fight to defend their 
own homeland; toey should not fight to 

freetlMirTomMind of the invader, his-
puppet; governments and mercenary 

previous "executives he has lied to the 

American people while coldly. .Im 
placably pursuing a course of ever-iij-

creasing .violence. : i_j 
'.-Winding-down--the - war- rhetoric 

has been exposed as a fraud: "Vjdj-

namiration" has been revealed as-a 

failure {Read Newsweekr May IS. pp. 

20-25). But Nixon has again chosen the 

path of heightened violence — deeper 

involvement and commitment on a 
massive scale of, even : more air and 
naval power. In.spite of all intelligence 

studies showing the ultimate futility at 

bombings AND the tactic of mining 

harbors and blockading ships, "this 
president,-again-uneonstituUonally and 

in—defiance -of- international lawtr 

pumtively makes the decision to 

visiting upon them an even higher Jevel 
of bombing and.calculated (error in.a 

wtmy^l— -.■;-- :: :— . 
The news media have for the most 

part cooperated too cravenry with five 

administrations' efforts to keep the 

truth from the American people, but by 
- this late date most Americans MUST be 

aware of_ the holocaust nature of the 

U.S." bombings Evolving staggering 
amounts of tonnages. Perhaps 

Americans ARE; NOT aware that MOST 
of the bombs fail on civilians, not on 

- solfflentralncd toUkecover ANDthat 

half "the-V bombs dropped are j»nti-_"_ 
'p^rMnneTF"7Jfa"gmentation •• Sombs 
designed solely for the purpose of kill-

Lug, cruelly maiming and terrorizing 

populations. They ARE NOT- designed to 

destroy military targets such as tanks 

orinstaUatiohSetPfeiffer-and-Wejting)..._ 

But President Nixon. Mr. Kissinger, 

the Joint*Chiefs cf Staff and the airmen 

who drop these bombs DO KNOW this. 

They commit this crime against 

humanity with our tax money and in 
our name, the name of the American 

people, a people who never themselves 

have suffered a. single bomb dropped on 
them by a foreign invader. _ 

WHEN will President, Nixon. 

Congress, and U.S. Citizens remember 
the words of Martin Luther King AND 
remembering, ACT to end ALL U.S. in 

terference, leaving Indochina* for the 

lndochutete? — Beatrice K. Wdgd. 
"Mlsaodi Women for Peace, ISti 

MiMOuIa Ave.. Miifoula. 

In my efforts to better un 

derstand the origins of the cur 

rent-problems that are afflicting 

our national parks, 1 came 
acrots__a recently-released 

report prepared by the'National 

none existed. Senior pack staff revelation in this report deal 

officers also complained that with the existence of what i 

those in management positions called the"•'Secretary's RHern 
were being forced into-views-Program." Under this political! 

and immediate decisions based motivated scheme, a;' certa. 
on outside pressures, stemming " number-of - summer personn 

i^Bdard^Tbis---iargely -from—conpessi«ial--positions-are.wlthheld.Irom.tl 
Twar group oTcitSens ~»ure«rEvldently-th«rNationarnarks -pending— authorttatit 

selected by Secretary of Interior Park Service is a political foot- from the secretary of interior 
■~ " " ' " ■ ■ • Dan that many, wish to kick 

about. - -

Furthermore, the advisory 

board members discovered that 

too much research activity in 

some parks is "crisis" oriented, 
with park problems studied only 

after they ■ become problems 

assessments oi personnel pro- that "need "qulck~actioK~ Park . ma, «,__ 
blems that.exist in the National research personnel display an/■• available to ' provide tl 
Park Service. This is timely uncertainty about the channels necessary training. Is this at 

because of the recently exposed of authority governing their ac- way to run a national park? 
personnel problems in Glacier tivities. There, is doubt about in their visits to the park 
Park. being responsible to the chief the advisory board membe 

■ — —scientist of Uie Park "Service or ' repeatedly discovered t h i 

frrst of all. the advisory to the local park superintendent. 
In the confusion research ac 

tivities are poorly programmed, 

and park researchers' might 

actually engage themselves in 

projects—that—interest them 

personally, with little practical 

return for the park itself. 

Perhaps the most interesting 

Rogers Morton; It advises the 
secretary—on ̂ IVational Park 

Service.matters...■;..:.:.. . --
The report was prepared last 

fall, but released to the public 

just last month. Several parts of 

' this report are worttrdiscussing 

here; these .concern 

.assessments of'personnel pro-

boards report makes very clear 

-that many professional Park 

Service employes are not happy 

with the channels of com-

-munication-between-themselves 

and the director of the Park 

Service.. George Hartzog. It is 

claimed that for a long time 

office. In an example, cited, 
Grand Teton National Park, ; 

such positions were withheld 
V97V, and these included sevt 

ranger and naturalist Jobs. Tl 

parks do not know -when -■ 

whom they will get for the 

positions, and when they d 

often~oRJy" a few""days "a 

numbers of personnel we 

going down even thoui 

numbers of park visitors we 

steadily rising. The key to tr 

problem, of course, is lundi 

for park operations. 

The lack of funds is direel 

related to another matte 

however. In recent years U 

LETTERS 

The people of Montana have a 

once-in-a-lifetime opportunity on 

. June 6th — to adopt a con 

stitution that is everything the 

1970s need. 

It is short in length so we can 

all read it: this constitution 
guarantees all the personal 

rights contained in the 1889 

document plus adding several 

more: it contains mostly basic 

laws and leaves changeable 

details to the legislature.' 

Most important of all. THIS 

-COCiSDTUTIOiS- ISJEASiERJS 
CHANGE. Any' dissatisfied 

person or group can petition for 

either amendments or a new 

constitution .without having to 

rely on the legislative body to 

. do it for them. Those persons 

most doubtful of the proposed 

She lisas Us 
As a student at the University 

and as a newly registered voter. 

I have carefully studied the 

records of those running for 

Congress. 

I have become increasingly' 

distressed at the record of Ms. 

Miller. She came to this state 

from Idaho and a year later 

Notions 

unseated a strong liberal 

superitrteadent of-schools. Aft 

serving in this capacity ia! 

after switching politic 
parties),-sherdecided to go afl 

another liberal, Arnold Ota 

After her resounding defeat s 

left ihe'State and has spent t 

last FOUR years in Californ 

She has now returned 

challenge Mr. Olsen once agai 

First of Th 
. By SHARON BARRETT 

- Since early Tast week when a 33-
year-old madman took a hammer to 

Michelangelo's Pleta, the art worlds 

fact in mind.' 

some tyture date that they 

Sunday ftllssoulian 
Founded May 1, 

Worth Repeating 
Why should a man certain of 

immortality think of his life at 

all? 
—Joseph Conrad 

- One age cannot be completely 

-understood tf-att-Uto^then-aM-' 

not understood: the song of 

'hutory can only be sung as a 

whole __ ___,_ 
"*" " . ~ -Artegn_ 

A little rebellion flow and then 
is* a good thing. It is a medicine 
necessary for the-sound health 

of (oVernment. •■••'--;"•■ — ■-•■ ■-.- -' 
—Thomas Jefferson 

admirable but not very realistic. It 
would be much more fitting to display 

But even if > 

fooled, so what? 

with, even enjoy 

surround thjem. & 
for years that L 
dog. Roy Ro$ 

Rogers?) supp 

palominos each ' 

Who knows bow many yean 

could pass before we have this 

chance again? 1 am FOR the 

proposed constitution. — Jaae 

R, BcsWta. Nattm 
liti Valley Driw.-MI 

year the Pieta was on loan to .the New 

York world's fair. In its ptecr ]p St 
PcUfs Basilica was a repUct of the 
real statue I listened to poopte stream 

bJh«^teiB««^«lriMte? 

I once knew a 

wear her dlamoi 

one would stea 

them in a safe a 

her parties aw 

dream may hai 

most women are 

..bxJhA.««^JteiB«-^-«lriM_te? 
grace, the beauty, the inspiration, the 
wonder of it alL I probably would have 

been amoe* them if I bado't known 

^iTttrraDThttnilr^ 

g 

? Grocery sheJ 
artificial foods. 

b#v« tbttr^eids 
tti 

BMlfll 
M Mr 
U orM* 

) fit I 

It's not just the gum-chewing .public 
-that can be fooled by rtpikas. Plenty of 

cases art oo record to show that'even 
the .experts can, be hoodwinked-

"Fotgenes and frauds are big bucbwss 

in the art world 

ttewipawmw 

djratL RestaonU 

shopping ttattf i 

artificial . ftowtr 
iovcrtl mocrfks aj 

^g^y^^•?^^>r!^r^f'*^fy^~frKv'-'^r . „ ."J_ifci,-liiiJ.:..'J 
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UP 

With Jonas 

LET 'EM REST 

J:TSve"a nofc ifdmT B. Johnson. 116 Sotib'TtvcT 
h lRITEWi W.t who 

80 Im g0*-jLi0_!gg*L * -** -°* fo* "** pp* 
■ McKenzie, the OKI~ woods tioVUf Bte A"CXrX~tf'~~EF~tts~': 

GOOD MORNING! 
I've just been down by tbe riverside, looking for 

a water level to substantiate my gloomy forecast..It 

wasn't there. At this is being written, on May 26. 

1972. the level is down somewhat, because of cool 

weather of recent days. But I still think there's 

enough water and snow and ice back up in the bills to 

provide a beckuva highwater threat. And I'm abo 

glad to be proven wrong once in a while 

o—O—o 

pear that Mr. Johnson didn't appreciate the looc-
cverdb "rebuttal to~"CIsejHrt~ the Bat" wHdTap-
peared here last Thursday, "Rlley In the Box" He 
sent along a follow-up to Ernest Thayer's-'.'Casey at 
the Bat," which I would call attempting to gild the 

— an anti-hero is the hero. 

" o—O-o - -'''"■"" 
THE BLACKFOOT RAILWAY 

1 popped off a little too quickly the other day in 
giving a rundown on the history of the Blaekfoot 
railway. Just because I helped place a few ties and 
lay a few rails on the Stmset Spur hi 192* I thought I 
was a pioneer on that route. But I got to talking to 

John Toole (he's really pioneer stock) the «rtntr day 
and he brought up a few things that are going to in 
quire checking put. John's a decade or so behind me 
in age, but has the family archives to bade him up 

Incidentally, during a half boor or more of,coe-

versauofl. witd John Topie, the proposed atw con 

stitution for Montana never-came up. Jobn,was,v*ce" 

president of Cos-Con! and is onc^ of me stmtjul 
propooents for passage of the new dacansw*. Bat I'm 

said many tunes, I'm .not a good debatoraod' be Jot 
might have swung me agajB^ajTwlIL Aa-ir is. I'm 
still not committed, and won't be until I watt into tbe 

polling booth on June 6. I'm not one jo offer advice, 

but I'll make a suggestion — tbe rest of yon take a 

long, long look at the ballot before you mark' your X. 

O-O-o 

I have in front of me (13) letters, or messages, or 

requests, which I'll get to later. I just counted them, 
and the total came up unlucky. 

April Poor Month 

Nation's Trade Deficit Climbs 
v ByBOXNEQURK 

^■sHatii Pnm Writer 
- WAfiaiWOTON < AP)— -The 

■ation's ltn trade deficit 

dtabed over tbe f3 bilUon 

mark last month, as the value 

A trade deficit puts addltioqal 
pressure on the strength of the 

dollar-oversea* »taoe-{t-roe*Bs-

the second tighest amount"on 
record, .tbe Commerce Depart-

awot said. . 
In only four months, tbe ni-

tkn managed to exceed last 

For January through April the 

deficit was «i bttlion. -
For April atone, the depart 

ment said, the value of imports 

exceeded exports by $099.4 

lion, a figure topped only by 

last October's H21.< million 

In 11 of the last 13 months 

tbe nation has turned in a defi 

cit in lu merchandise trade 

balance, acid lost year's deficit 
was the first since 1888. 

Con-Con Promotion 

Constitutional convention 
delegates plan a rally in Bonner 

Park at.7:» p.m. Tuesday. The 

rally wiU be in the Loyola 

gymnasium -in cue^sA bad 
weather-

Other promot tonal plant in-
dudt appearances at the Trinity 

Baptist Church at 7:10 pm 

Thonday; KGMY radio, 9am 

Tuesday, KGVO radio, 10 a.m. 

Wednesday; KGVO television a 

p.m. Wednesday. 

that more U.S. money is flow 

ing out of the country and it 

reflects on the cOmpetiUveness 

"& countriesr-^ ~f' 

But, as far avcoruumers are 

concerned, a trade deficit is not 

necessarily bad, since it means 

a wider choice of goods. 
*M.Wm,.^. ,JnJM^«Btt-«4uaHY^e. 

ecooomies of other countries 

are itHi sluggish, making them 

-cdaitMtsy—poor—maikets_ to 

3.4 per Tent, largely because 

not as.many Jumbo Jets were 

shipped out as in! March. 

i drop in exports, however*'; 

was combined with only a 

sihatl 071 per cent~decUne in 

imports, _ ' : 
A Commerce Department of-. 

fjcial said tbe main reason for 

the continued deficit hi that the 
American economy is ex 

panding fast, msilng it a good-
market for., imports, while the 

American goods. 

."Until .-foreign, economies 
really turn around, it's going to 

be awhile before we get a sub-

jtarillal laawte-tn exports," 

the oHicial said. * 

The April deficit worsened 
from the. March red-ink-of 

1584.3 million, but tbe officials 

said the monthly figujrej.tsid.to-

be "erratic ana* do not neces-
sarfly reflect a worsening. 

'We're still in a bad situ 

ation." the officials added. 

~"QWther reason for Use size of 

the deficit is the currency rea-

Hgnment of last December, an 

agreement which devalued the 

dollar and revalued upward 

several key currencies. Tbe re 

sult was to make foreign im 

ports u this country more ex-

pensiye-and U.S. exports over-

seu-ehesper. :' 

Bat demand for foreign goods 

in this.country is still strong, 

meimlqg".that ffyP!!!^l *** 
buying about the same 

of foreign coremodtttcs as they 

did nefore'bot »t higber prices. 
U.S. o«id-Js-*ay it wffl take 

sometim* for the currency set-

tlanent to discourage cootuiner 

demand for imports. 

ST«BMSNOOI?EB_ „._._ 
Satellites monitor the birtlTcrf 

storms around the globe. 

COLTER BAY 

LCAflN ABOUT 

TOM JUDGE 
moemm* 

itevo-Tv 
Ioop.nl 

Sol in ar woodadmrtmon tiio 

»horas of Jackson lak», tho 
200 log cabins sleep up to six 

parsons each and- tho tent, 

cabins offsr instant camping. 

The Trailer Park is oquipped 

with sewer, oloclrical and 

water connections. . .^'^ 

On tho lake shore. Cotter 

Bay Marina Is equipped with 

launching_rampL and often 

guided fishing and sightsee 

ing trips and boats andcanon 

for rent Other facilities Ta-
cluda Launderette showers, 
tackla and gift shop* g«n«ral. 

aloro grill, bar and cafeteria. 

(Tont cabin* open June IB) 

GRAND 
OMANO TbTTON NATtONAL 

VOTE 

CONNORS 
vM 

for 

Treasurer 

4EBJ.-Adv.Paid-fof by Carman 
fof State litavinf dob. B 

lako'tb 'ih« skyline of thit 
Grand 'Tetons. Actfvffle* tor 
Ovflryonff—riding, .hiking, ftsh-

ing. golf, tonnfo, hoatod swim 

ming pool; scenic Snake Rivtr 

. •, Reae-rvatlOM ,a/e 

Juno : and Soptembe'. Ran 

Ifrformotlon on: ■ -

VaeaUortrtg 
Grand T«toh 



By JOBN MORRISON 

rtELENA <AP> — Former 

State Sen.' Tom Setstad of 

portion of .his brd .for the Re-' 

publican nomination for foverv 

nor on his opposition to theprch 

posed new constilutigrti^and he 
says the state doesn't need it.. . 

Selstad. wjifjlost a bid in 1968 
for lieutenant governor to Lt. 

UovTThomas L. Judge, who is 

Knttni tnvard the cover-
H8Fi mn mu j>gar. ana: ;i 
don't think there is anything in 
there Uhc constitution)' that we -
have to have right now."/ ,, 

■ And the former University of 
Montana basketball'and fool-

ball play«>says flatly ol the 

new constitution. "I don't sup 

port u. 

-'" When asked why, he' -said 

there are_"a whole lot. of rea 

sons." but he pointed to the re 

moval of the two-mill property 

tax limitation and the change 
in the anti-diversion .measure as 

the major points of contention. 

. "i don't think we need anoth 

er governmental body levying 

- .property ta*es in* competition 

with </*ho<iH mmiiiwi nnd rily 

governments." Selstad said of 

. safety program and be a; diitri- up to our excess spending." 

ment to the'iourist Industry.'" -The problems in Montana ai'e 
"I think yrt need to fbitih the not going to be solved by a nev-

interstate jdwram as rapidly er-ending tupnly - of • taxetr' 

get:.t<* the ^imary and; secon- ; jayUig - businesslike manage-
•dary read systems and improve .m^nf to whatVe have "> 
them as rapidly as possible." SelsUd>who own, and ma^ 

.^J^ *P bt4oaax ** a8e*Uie SeJitadSoU Service in 
the need jm the new con-^Qreat pa|b said he ^ tfone 

stltutton. adding that by change ^is jiL.Jiis- "own- successful 
ing the restriction of ttoeeside business in the last 18 years 
issues on the; ballot fallow 10 and ,. mi.k it applies bjt 

ff 12, 2H* Making the good ai mucj^0 m ̂  •• 
pare sr ins sxnsiiisiixs? sss ■■ . : 

Asked about environmental 

p ggdissatisfied 
with tneidealh at whenever we 
>a problem, we pass a law 

'anid that wiU solve it, he said, 
arMinji-UULtt not only dcani 

solve it. but H raUes new prob-

put them on (he "ballot and let 
the voters (elect the ones-they 

want." ! ] 
The 45-year-old native of Dut-

ton says the: No. 1 issue in the 

state"today is the tax structure. 

He said Montana-is first among 

the 11 western states in both in 

come and property taxation. 
"We can't {.have a healthy 

economy under conditions like 

that. It not only adds cost and 
harassment It contributes' to 

problems facing the state, and 

. what it might do to the econo 

my. Selstad said the slate must 
be,, very, careful* to. "give out 
business-community-an oppor 
tunity to comply with the regu 

lations in a manner that will 

not cause loss of employment. 
"Compliance with the regu 

lations is going to cost a tre 

mendous amount dTmoney arid", 

while'that's the desirable thing. 

the two-mill property tax limi 

tation removal. "And to say we 
-need-tnaHor uniform school-fi 

nancing-is just hot.tnje at 11, 
because we have equalization 

school foundation pro-

the inability of some businesses 'and what we wanfwe certainly 

.to make a profit. And ..when cannot sacrifice jobs and the' 

businesses can't make a profit, economic well-being of Mon-, 
our job _ opportunities ' de- |arof just to speed this up more' 
crease," he s^id.'. ^."'"than is practical." • ^.-.1.. 

-" j-yj -■ - He-said"asjfstt^as he is con-" 
cental"." 

terns, such as taxes: 

Selstad. when asked, did not 
think there was a "crisis" in 
state government over the rul 

ing by Ally. Gen. Robert L. 

Woodahl that elected or ap-* 
pointed state employes cannot 

"I think there is plenty of 
people who can handle these 

jobs, f don't see Uie need for 
having it so. strict. But I really 
think the ruling itself is cor 

rect, that If someone was in. 

government in a position to 

have a conflict he should not 

have tbe government job." 

, Asked about executive 
j£g£ganization,_Selstad said he 

believes the best-"thing that 

could happen would be to have 

less of.it."'" 

He said there has been a lot 

of 'lip service and bragging 

about what a good job it has 

done, bulling. duwimearly 170 

agencies into 19 or 20 depart-

WASHINGTON <AP> — Mon 

tana Sens-Mike Mansfield and-

Lee Metcalf have asked for a 

reduction in.the $30 million al 

located for construction work-in 

the Panama Canal Zone. 

Metcalf said tbe request for 
Use redaction uraiun-SCLBd* 
erf C. Byrd. chairman of the 

Wale Transportation' -Appro-

priatiens Subcommittee. 
Metcalf said the request was 

made because the. Nixon ad 

ministration Is giving in 

dications ,it' will hold back on 

the release of highway coth 

fun'ds. 

<SEALl 
t/BERKIECS KBU4 

pta Roolwka Ho. 1121 A roottton tatat-

at t!s» taunlinB of Uk Cttr d Mianti. 
Human*. l« ineccportl* omtm a touuttnn 

d bad wkK* • oktlcd tad ottUlfid uA 
micti d cwmpwirt to Itc cnportK limes <K 

Ok air o« Mknda. ud OacnbH* thr toun-

ibnntkmof: 

Stan Dckt^Om: A p»Rt of iMd In UK 

NC'aSE^. itoioa a. Tavmllip 13 Notth. 

Han«e t« WeS ol M.P M *tjtmJM dooibtd 

issue is 

.' while politicians ■ deadinrMontai 

service to this .junniitg_fo^lleutenant governor 
, ■ «■-- - - "n 1968, had advocated a retail 

■meats. "That-is-pure-rubbish.-

It has not 

employment is bleak because of 
this reduced funding." the two 

Democratic senators said in 

their letter to Byrd. And. they 
said, the JM million for .the Da-

rien Gap Highway in Panama 

is being financed with two-

thirds of U;S. funds. 

"It is very difficult to justify 

this expenditure at a time when 

we-are unwilling to give the 

same support here at home. "We 

would respectfully suggest the 

subcommittee make an appro 

priate reduction in this appro 

priation." - -

Their letter said they are 

concerned that the current pol 

icy of the administration is put 

-ting too much t 
construction in urban areaa"a~t 

1XM.1 '**" 
VBERMECEtlRUI 
CU>(Vtk' 

m«»». tin 

OFFICIAL NOTICE .. 
Node* b HcRbr Cm Itol tt» Cttjr Chancd 

o( Um 01)" o* Mtaoul*. Moatvi, "1^ put Ro-
olukm »«nb<r 11X1: A rciJilkn traclx 
Spccul Lnhtaf Dotort Nsate O in 8* CMj 

W Miaoaia. Mootkuu far thr paipow o* atn-

at Kid mataUmmt polo. wrtt. fiipo. con-
<tau. Unip>. wd oUmt nritatl* and ivnnaiy 

ifplianm fcr Dm pwpcar «f UfMiBtMid <£> 

trtrt aod o(<Wr»yinf U» aaraul caafl at&r 

c« deortcal cvnnt for tad miinriinrn tbc 
tadtts fcr-uM tetncl henkufltr daented. 

■rticil tari dfasirtiacfeida all awm. ttnrts. 

ud alkr iikncctxna bin partmkri; de-
xttlwd. -. >-^^ 
Stact DcaotpdM: AlIomIfi»Uf<ata<U^ 

Man Ssm (no U» WeintMtiscatjr la» of 

Rnnati StrNI to Hit tfttthj pnpcnr Bo« ol 
OS ^ 

or M»r. if7r 

.amendment\ __.._ 

datio^ Prop-am we could have 

.complete equalization." 
" . The-change in the anti-diver-
~skm funds would allow the 

- highway trust funds to be used 

for administrative purposes, 

.and Selstad said he believes 

that "would -cripple our high 

way building program, cause 

additional losses of job oppor 
tunities in_the construction in 

dustry, "cripple our highway 

time doirig and- approving of sales tax. 

these'things that'are driving "I;,think the voters spoke 
the businesses-that we-have-«ut—very^loaid-and deai—not only 

'^l^sta'tt^e'sffessetf., "• UiaT HieyHidn't want a sales" 
:,The state]bijurto stop the in-' tax., but also that they didn't 
crease in government spending, want any increase of any 

SelsUd wid, iddjng.thatsin-the.-kind." -
last five yeart the c&t~0Fitate ;•. As with nearly "all major can-

goVernment.has almost doubled . dldates this year, Selstad said 
jfflbile the-sUte's~population-i»a«_-h£_had_lound-a -lack of con- -

remained ainibst the same. ■ fidence and lack of trust to-
"I think what we need to do ward the politicians among the 

__ just 

layers of bureaucracy over ev- Montana, 

erything we.have had before." 

He said the only way to at 

tract industry to Montana is to 

create an-economir'climate, 

business can-fnake 

"The withholding of Highway^ 

itlOn funds IS having Countyof.Vtoaoeli Adm 

OF PROBATE Or WILL 

CaM.N*.A.)IN» 

"iB'ihr DiitfltrCourt d ttw Foonb Jmhcii! 
Ditata tl Um Suit 04 Modtiiu. n and lor IM 

j 

"He said^the"'. first priority 
must npMSeto attract induslry'. 

^lihti 

.disasterpusr-'eifect in 

r* they Said. 

Am 

is stabilizers economic'situ 
ation by (reeling taxes where 

' they are .now.} stop increases tn 
spending and tallow our econo 
my to stabilize itself andratch 

citizens of the state. 

"I think this is one of the real 

issues, that we need to .restore 

Christian principles back into 

state government." he said. 

de in Montana"c'an make a 

profit and be economically 

stable. "Some people seem to 

forget, that the only way we 

create jobs is from profit on 

businesses, when its put into 

the expansion of the plant. That 

creates jobs." 

Right to Dissent 

Says Montana 

•FRAMINGHAM. Mass. [AP> 

— Lt. ij.g.) William Driscoll. 

one of the Navy's first two air 

aces of the Vietnam war. says 

he-supports-President-Nixon's 

blockade of Haiphong harbor in Mt" "■»«*»• 
North Vietnam but if others 

dissent that's their right. 

"One of the basic precepts of 

this country is the right to dis 

sent." the 25-year-old radar in 

tercept officer said in an inter-

in Uw Matter ol tie Eatatesf Eirl L. KefK 

kkn. Deceased. ! 

Purmtnt to tn srdn>a< said Court, made on 

'Jtt a day tl May. \Kl, MBce a hereby puti 
ihlt Ihundar. t»e I dlr of Jon*. IrTJ. at 10 M 

u'ckxk a.m.. of uii dair. 1 Uw Court Rcoa of 

u«l Court, at tkc Cotut Hoote Hi tbe CoaMr of 

Manela. baa been apoeaaled at ta* time aod 

DUc«-fer sen nC-IUcJKa cf Eari L HkHuu. 
deKM 4.- aad-he hearira] lh* a^tantion of 
RKfcanl Jo*tp6 8i»er and Catheme L. Doof-

tu. foi Uw inuaoce to Lbcm of Letterj Toti-

aafoit odea aad Mer* tnr pjnon iMercited 

majt ipxmuxi eaMcri Uie tame 

Oilet Mar IS- >m. 
. A^MA B SAMSEL 

. CWt 
VKkHSNJ KERTZOC 

Dioutj-" 

Nonce of ule of 

: ByJOHN MORRISON — 

Aftodated Pren Writer 

HELENA (API- The top 
priority in state government to 

day in' 'Montana is to _create 

new jobs. Lt.Gov. Thomas L. 

jtKtgeiays, adding that it could 

be done and still have a quality 

environment. 

Judge, who has been cam 

paigning for the Democratic 

nomination for governor since 

Gov. Forrest H. Anderson an 

nounced last year he would not 

seek re-election, said this could 

"V done by developing light 
.manufacturing and processing 

plants. 

And the Notre Dame journal 

ism graduate wa; quick lo 

point out that as a state senator 

in 1967 he sponsored legislation 

calling furlhe establishment <if 

the Department of Planning 

and Rconomic Development, an 

agency -he-*ays wa« "respon 

sible for 1.200 new jobs last 

vear." 

Judge, whohas been an elect-* 

ed state official in the state 
House. Senate or executive 

branch since ihe" was 25. (he is 
now 37) said | the Planning De-
partmentofrers good potential 

for expanding the economie-

base in Montana. 

He added that as governor, in 

an effort to stimulate the 

state's lagging economy, he 

would "promote Montana as a 

year-around recreational area. 

"I feel that; we need to start 

making a finished product far 

some of our, basic raw mate 

rials that are exported out-Af-

Montana." he said in ofiering 

another possible solution t» the 

economy problems. 

"For loo long we have ex-, 

ported our natural resources 

snmewhere else. We need des 

perately lo convert them into a 

finished product." he said. I 
He pointed: to the' "Missouri 

Itiver -Economic Development 

Comraisiion—as" tRVe"~agency 
"that offers a real hope for sol 
ving our problems of unemploy 

ment, 'lagging commercial 

growth and outmigration." 

One person in the federal-

state coordinator's office should 

review all federal programs to 

see' if they have economic po 

tential for Montana in terms of 

new jobs. Judge added. 

"I have seen other states suc 

cessfully attract government 

contracts to their state because 

of an aggressive attitude to 

ward obtaining federal grants." 

he said, adding that prime ex 

amples of this in "Montana so 

far as the Gregson Hot Springs 

development near Anaconda, 

the Avco Corp. at Glasgow Air 

Force IJase and minority-owned 

corporations in Browning. 

These are "examples of new 

business brought to Montana 

that are compatible with our 

environment a* a result of fed 

eral programs." Judge added. 

Turning to tax reform, the 

subject nf heated debate in Ihe 

wide property tax other than 

for education. And only then if 

the present system of financing 

our schools is struck down by 

the courts." 

"I also would veto using the 

gasoline tax monies for any 

other purpose other than con 

struction and use" m the high 

way system "until such time as 

our interstate highway program 

in Montana is completed and 

our secondary highways are 

improved." 

Wh'en asked if the sales tax 

issue was dead in Montana, 

Judge said: "As far as I'm con 

cerned it is. The people of Mon 

tana spoke out very clearly. 

They expressed themselves 

very loud and clear on this is 

sue." 

Judge noted thai there u a 

"great feeling in this state and 

arross the country th;it people -

have lost confidence and trust 

in government and its leaders." 

He said he had proposed a 

six-point program that he be-

ry and if that's the way people 

feel they've got a right to ex-
_ _pr£ss_it." 

Back home in Pramingham 

.after eight months in Vietnam. 

Driscoll said he hopes he will 
have art opportunity to" do 

something about the prisoners 

of war in North Vietnam. 

Superb Asset 

no. iu bonds 

CTTYOFMtSSOUlA. MONTANA 

Notice a tKreby grtn by the Coax J ol the 

CUy ol Muoola. Montana. Hut tbe «jd Council 

wOI.onihe II day of Juae. Ifj* at the hour ol 

7» o'clock, p ra.'. al rti pxiocU Oumaai in 

Ifce Cllf Hall. Ml Waal taw tll—l « 

Of MttKHll. MonUni. accept aeakd bkk and 

KQ l» tlw fi«ba< aad aot bktier.for CMft. aeri 

al boadi of Specul tfllprOMnea! Oiatrirt No 
« »l tK» rtty rt Mr~inl. ll. IK. Mltl «maml. 

of Otie owktrxi and liilyfin Umtaand aod 

no/100 Doll in. itMS.000.0Oi. he tw purpoae of 

mUSUnt lemt lines, maahokt. and reUted 

wort. 

_ Serial p^**^* will be lauacd in lbs amowilof 
One Handrcd and oo/IO» Dollm tttOO U> or 

RxdtipTea tncnof. iai4 oondl lo btcomt <be 

and patabta on Januarr I. IM. 

Ttw uid aoada. will baaa- date ot Aaftt 1. 
im. aria bear Intent* at a ratt aM aatMda>( 

aewn per cent <T *i per anona. pajraote taaoal-

Iroa Ihe (ml day ol January, tm.aod UwRrH 

day of January each year IBoeaftar: ntMided. 

IwMTa. Uul $aid toada. aod eac* aad all ol 

Uie Mine. sJull be redeemed al tbe CUy of M» 

aoula al uy UjM.aliea tbar* an wffleieni 

tnoneyi in laid" Special bapnmmeal Otowl 
No JU fund nanil trhirk uid banda are u 

toed available tacrcton. uid rcdeapUan lo be 

made provided by Uw. penlded IbM Ihe Treas 

urer snill lint pay out of wid Special Improve-

meal OtHrfet No. S3 fund anaiully toe nlcrol 

on all oulltanda* bonda upoe. preaesltlkn ol 

the ctiupocu bdonf ing UKreto. and any money* 

renaiiiln| diaU be applied la Ine paynwot of 

Ibe prmcipil and tbe redemption of the bomb 

in Ihe order of tnetr rtf uuatun 

Said boodi win be JOW for act am than tbe* 

par value <mhaccn»K! lateral fl><laie>ildc!»' 

ery and all bidder, muil <Ute tbe towctl rate of 

miens! al abicn cney wiU purchaae tbe bonda 
al par. Toe O»aed rnema tberajhf to rejecl 

jay in) all Ixda and l» Mil aaad bonda al pnvale 

uJ« 

Al! bida iMbcr Uun by or o> achaU e4 the «late 

biuid ill land rannuauoocn ol UW ataU of 

M-Mtana ra.M be a.T«nip«aieii ay a nrll&od 

<ftnk H> U>e ana at Katfil tkoaiand-nw 
huatied 404 fifty and m/ IN dolUra itaSO «■ 

fu\MHt lo Ihe urdee of Ike Ctty Clerk, wttirfc 

tnll t* lorlcaed by the lurreainil bidder In Ibe 

r*r»l hr ihall fail or r«n>ae In eaotable ibe 

purduar of aatd bonda In aeronianre wttil the 

l«nuu<llla.bU 

Ati bi^i iluil br adin—d to Ibe <VuirU vt 

Ike Ciiv Hi Muioala and ikln««d to (be Clerk 

Jt *aM I'MV iif Mtaauwla 
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E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
e have dieTToh Montana 

hu holiday weekend, ait 
two are bp*pitalked, as 

junting u>U of lives lost 
* highways hw jumped 

tor Oie ye«r._7 '■--

Picntywbodrtccnage'girb 
tiled in-a-Saturday night 

it south of Outlook in ex-

lortheast Montana and a 

>wn youth died Sunday 

hi] car dropped off a 

and into a creek 

Wicker. 19, was believed 

d in Spring Creek north 

*islown. Jeery Cloyd, 

County coroner, said. 

• he was in left the high-

j bridge and fell into 

ek. landing on its top. 

ties said. 

ier occupant, John l.ar-

:, Roundup, was hospi-

in the accident. 

Saturday, Susan Kisler 

bhie Hunke. both ahout 

re killed when the car 

ere riding in missed 1 
left Itie highway and 

•ver several linns before 

upright against a lelo-

ioll 
Kul<*r was dfad al the 

MOSCOW fAP) - President I Brezhnev on Friday to slow 
Nixon told the Russian and the nuclear arms race and of 
American people Sunday that the "far-reaching set of agree-

^ be and Soviet leaders had made merits" for cooperation in 
^substantial strides in summit space, environment, health, sci-
1 stalks "toward a new* era of ence and technology 

peace and security iri the He said the arms curb was 
world 

In an unprecedented 'radio 
r and television address broad 
cast live in both countries, Nix 
on declared "As great powers 
of the wo?ld we ~" 
times be competitors buf we 
need never be enemies.'' i 
_ Speaking from the Grand 
Kremlin Palace on the-eve of 

bis departure. Nixon als&fauie 
an-indirect plea ■for.Soviijt re-

-straint In ^upprytng.arftU,W 
North Vietnam. " r l 
And. in an apparent -refer 

ence to-fndochina asd-such oth 

er trouble spots as the Middle 

East; he said. "We have made 

significant progress at reducing 
I* the possible sources of'direct 

conflict between us." j 
-~Niion.sought.to reassure:Chi-, 

nese leaders in Peking, where 
h.e held a breakthrough summit 

three; months ago. that his 
week of talks in Moscow!Was 
not aimed at them . \ ■ 

"America seeks better'rela-
tlons not only with the Soviet 

Union but with all nations,"' he 

satd. After speaking of '.'sover 
eign equality and mutual re 

spect."'the President said, ;"we 
believe in the right of each na 

tion to chart its own_ course, to 
choose its own system, to go its 

own way without interference 

from other nations." 1 

Nixon noted, that he jhad 
made a television address to 

the Soviet people" when he; vis 
ited Moscow 13 years ago as 

vice president. 

He said he called then) for 
peaceful competition and coop-

" eration and,.added: "In lour 
meetings this week, we! have 
begun to bring some of | those 

hopes JoJruttkii.t'^ -■- ~ iii Vj> 

the most important "In an un 
checked arms race between 
two great nations.' he said 

"there would be no winners 

only losers ' 

He said that if the spirit of 

serious purpose" which marked 

his talks with Soviet leaders 
continued, "these agreements 
can start us on a new road of 

cooperation" for the benefit of 

our peoples and of all peoples." 

In the same tone. Nixon 

spoke of the steps taken during 
his talks toward, peace and se 
curity ' ■ 

I believe that those strides 
have been substantial and that 
now we have well begun' the 
long journey which will lead us 

of direct conflict between the 
major powers. 

"History tells us that great 

nations have often ' been 

dragged into war without in 

tending it by conflicts between 

smaller nations." said the Pres 

ident. "As g^eat powers we can 

and should use our influence to 8 J°uniey which will lead us a.iu snouiu use our innudnce i 
£ a "eW a»iJlUlie relatiQns Prevent this from happening." 
between our two countries." the He gave the Russians who 

^t"*said watched his television a three-
Nowhere in his 2.000-word. paragraph svnopsis of U S for-

speech did "Nixon use the word eign policy ' 
Vietnam. But the war was a 

.major subject of his talks here. 

And Nixon spoke of "significant 
progre" i di progress", in reducing sources 

"We covet no one else's terri 
tory, we seek no domination 

over any other people. We see 

the right to live in peace—not 

Six I ncIuding &om fasmith 

Killed by Belfast Blast 
BELFAST. Northern Ireland 

.(APJiir_ A,terrorist _bomb shat-
.terea& Raman Catholic street 
in East Belfast early Sunday 

killing six persons, including a 
top guerrilla tomhsmtth. ~ 

Security forces said three of 

the dead were suspected mem 

bers of the Irish Republican 

Army—IRA—and identified one 

as an expert bombmaker high 

on their wanted list. 

Eighteen persons were 

wounded in thtrblast and three 

of the bodies.-induding a wom 

an's, were mutilated beyond 

recognition. 

The 100-pound gelignite bomb 

demolished two houses and 
damagexL.12.others shortly be 
fore dawn. 

The British army said it ap 

parently exploded prematurely 

as it-was loaded into a car to 

be driven to a tafget .elsewhere 
in explosion-scarred Belfast. 

The ̂deaths brought the 

known-toll in Northern Ire-
of 4 

sector of predominantly Protes 

tant East BeHSst to help neigh 

bors pullthe dead and wounded 
clear of rubble. 

Several sleeping families 
"were hurt when the walls and 

windows of homes in the-blast 
area caved in. 

One woman was led away 

wailing: "My son is dead." 

Many were treated for cuts and 

bruises as they stood in the 

street in their night clothes. 

At Kilcrea. 30 miles east of 

Londonderry, a bomb blasted 

the town hall but caused no 

casualties: 

In Londonderry, police and 

bomb experts were still seago 

ing the city's biggest hotel after 

an explosion Saturday night, 

Security forces feared several 

bombs might have been 

dumped into the 65-bedraom ho 

tel which was severely dam-
Jiaed. 

Token ■ barricades were 

thrown up in Belfast's Protes 

tant Shankill quarter by Protes-

tani extremists protesting the 

apparent immunity of IRA no 

go" strongholds in Londonder- • 
ry 

Increasing Protestant 5hger_ 

at I lie continued existence of 

the Londonderry "no go" quar 

ters, in the Roman Catholic 

Bogside and Creggan Estate, 

was underscored Saturday with 

a big Protestant parade 

through Belfast. 

Members of the Ulster De 

fense Association, masked and 

garbed in battle tunics, 

marched in military style for 

two miles through the city cen 
ter 

only for ourselves, but for all 

the peoples of this earth. 

"Our power will only be used 

to keep the peace, never to 
break if. only to defend free 
dom, never to destroy it. 

"No nation, that does not 

threaten its neighbors has any 

thing to fear from the"United 

States." 

Nixon concluded his speech, 

the first ever by an American 

President to be broadcast si 

multaneously both in the United 

States and the Soviet Union, by 

telling of his visit Saturday to a 

cemetery in Leningrad where a 

half-million victims of a World 
War It siege are 

mass graves. . " 

At the cemetery, he said, he 

saw a picture of a beautiful 12-

year-old girl named Tanya, one 

of the siege victims. 

•'The pages of her diary tell 

the terrible story of war." Nix 

on said. "In the simple words 

of_. a child. _she_wrote _of..the 
deaths of the members of her 
family." 

First a brother, then a grand- j 

mother, then two_unc|es,_then. 

her mother, and "then, finally 

the last words in her diary:''All 

are dead, only Tanya is left'" 

The President concluded with 

this plea to the Soviet people-

"As we work toward a more -

peaceful world, let us think of 

.Tanya—and of othauXaaya:*. 

and their brothers .and sisters 

everywhere. Let us do all that 

we can to insure that no other 

children will. have to endure 

what Tanya did—and that your 
children and ours, and at] the 

children of the world, can live 

their' full lives' together in 

friendship and peace."t ■ 

Ex-King of England 

■ 'Communist party 
p and police nutted■ to 

AnderwSrrSt. in a tiny Catholic 

Donald LeRoy Commers,'28, 

of Somers. was killed instantly 

al 9 ajn. Sunday when a falling 

tree struck him on the head.' 

John Malletta, Missoula 

county acting coroner, said 

Co miners was cutting trees for 

fence paste in life Bird Creek 
Nine-mile area about 20 m(les 

west of Musoula when the ae-

■cident occurred. ' 

Ht> was cutting trees with his 

father und inuther, Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy A. Commers,- of 

away from the direction it was 
to fall and hit Donald Commers 

on the head, Malletta said. 

Commers was taken to Su. 
Patrick Hospital by ambulance 

where he was pronounced dead 
on arrival. 

He was born Jan. 31. 1944. in 

Kalispeil. Survivors include his 
wife, one daughter. Ginger: one 

son. Christopher Scott, both al 

the family home in Somers: 

sister. Mrs. Jack I.ingle of 

Katispell, and his parents. 

The body wilt be taken lo the 

By PAULTREUTHARDT 
Associated Press Writer 

PARIS (AP) - The Duke ot 

Windsor is going home in death 

to England. 

The body of 77-year-old for 

mer King Edward VIII. who 

died in his exile home outside 

Paris early Sunday, will be 

flown to Britain on Wednesday 

to lie in state al St. George's 

Chapel in Windsor Castle.* 

An announcement by Buck 

ingham Palace in London said 

lie' will be~Duried at Frogmore 

Mausoleum in Windsor Park. — 

ICdward Albert, the Duke of 

Windsor, left the British Isles 

after renouncing the throne 

that ruled a quarter of the 

earth's people lo marry an 

American divorcee in 1936. 

He returned for short visits 

since and for inedic.il care, but 

never again took up residence 

on English soil 

around the high walls of the es 

tate. 

The first great-grandchild of 

Queen Victoria, born while she 

was still on the throne in 1B94. 

the duke as Prince of Wales 

served a long apprenticeship of 

duty to the Empire to prepare 

for his succession. 

He paid repeated and dan 

gerous visits to the front lines 

in World War I and. after the 

war. traveled" throughout the 

British Empire, "bringing the 

reality of the monarchy to the 

farthest'Outposes." It was also 

the chance for his adventurous 

spirit to explore the wilds of In 

dia and Africa. 

There were signs of an inde 

pendent will, hut never of the 

determination that would 

plunge the Knipire into the 

traumas of abdication. 

Ho acceded' to the throne on 

tho (tenth of- his father Jan. 20. 

intimate friend, showedihJs be 

lieved the duke had made up 

his mind as early as 1934 to 

marry her. despite the con 

sequences. 

- -As king, he was titular-head 

of the Church of England—"de 

fender of the faith"—and the 

church then forbade remar 

riage of divorcees. 

His decision to marry Mrs. 

Simpson provoked a crisis in 

1936 of then unprecedented pro 

portions. It pitted him against 

the government of Prime Min 

ister Stanley.Baldwin, the hier 

archy of the Church of England 

and his own closest relatives.' 

There had been commoner 

queens in British history, but a 

divorced woman as queen was 

out of the question to the gov 

ernment, the church and Ed 

ward's mother. . 

Baldwin gave the king an ul 

timatum: give up his proposed 



SEARCH FOR VICTIM - Mis^ ttun^^utiTStiferitf John Bruer 
watches diver Lee Meitzer as he searches for thcrbody of Larry Witschen, 

_ who feUTrom a raft Sunday afternoon and is feared drbwrfed. The acci-
-dent occurred near McNamafa's Landing on the Blackfoot-River. (Staff 

Photo byBobCushman) - i * —r 

Raft Rider 

Feared Dead 
Larry Witschen. ». 

Three Montana 

Fatalities 

On Highways 

BylwE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Three have died on Montana 

no*Jfgjjers', in Peking. where 
jiSre breakthrough summit 
three.'months ago, that his 
week of talks in Moscow, was 
not aimed at them.— 

"America seeks better rela 

tions riot only with the Soviet 

Union but with' ail nations," be 
said. After speaking of "sover-

eign equality and mutual re 

spect." the'Prelkleni saW, "we 

believe in the right of each na-

tion to chart its own,course, to 

£boose.tts own system, to go its 

.own, way-witbout -interference 

from other nations." 

Nixon noted, that' he had 

made a television address to. 

the Soviet people* when he vis 
ited Moscow 13 yea»»-ago as 

vice president 

He said he called then for 

peaceful-competition and coop 

eration and added: "'In_. our 

meeting* this week, we have 

began fcrtstfig sam of those 
hopes^of 

tered a Roman Catholic street 
in East Belfast early Sunday 

kflluui six persons, including a 
top. guerrilla bombsmith. 

Security forces said three of 

the-dead-were suspected mem 

bers of the Irish Republican. 

Army—IRA—and identified one. 

as an expert~*rjombmakex_higb 
on their wanted list 

Eighteen persons were 

.wounded: in (he blast and three 

of the bodJes-Hnduding a wom 

an's, were mutilated beyond 

recognition. 

The 100-pound gelignite bomb 
demolished two houses and 

damaged 12 others shortly be-' 
fore dawn. 

- -The British army said it ap 

parently exploded prematurely 
as it 'was' loaded into a car' to 

be driven to a target elsewhere 

in explosion-scarred Belfast. 

The ̂.deaths brought... the 

known'toll in Northern Ire--

bors pull the dead and wounded . 

clear of rubble. 

Several. sleeping families 
were hurt when the walls and 

windows of homes in the blast 
area caved in. 

One woman was led away 

-wailing: "My son is dead." 

Many .were treated for cuts and 

bruises as they stood in the 

street in their night clothes. 
- At -Kilcrea. 30 miles east of -

Londonderry.' a bomb blasted 
the town hall but caused no 

casualties. 

In Londonderry, police and 

bomb experts were still search 

ing the city's biggest hotel after 

an explosion Saturday night. 

" Security forces feared several 

bombs might have - been 

Ex-King of EngL 

foot River while on a raft rate schea disappeared down streun. ~ Y^^JoSS^ 
c.,4... -»»—^« «»j .. r^»»i toiiarortneyetrr^ 
Sunday afternoon and is feared 

Missoula county search and 

rescue teams called off their 

search after looking for more 

than five hours In the "high 

. and muddy waters." 

" WitscKen. a " 
Montana student." had been 
riding a raft with his wife and 

__3hree others when he and an 
other man were knocked over 

board by a low-hanging log Milltown Dam. 

Missoula County Deputy Two Plenrywood teenage girls 
Sheriff Johnifeuer said_the were killed in a Saturday night 
search will no? begin again accident south of Outlook in ex-
until the water either cleans up treme northeast-Montana and a 
or -drops. -He-said dwer-Lee^J-ewistown.youth.died.Sunday. 

Meitzer disappeared from-sight «•?«" ^sjcar dropped off a 
when-he wenHess than^ioot 3rldge.andjnto.a creek.. ̂ ..._ 

underwater, j Carl Wicker, 19. was believed 
Bruer said j officials will drowned in Spring Creek north 

watch for the body at bridges of Lewistown. Jeery Cloyd. 

on the river and also at the Tergus County coroner, said. 

^policeTUificd to 

in St. in a tiny Catholtc 

Felled Tree 

Injuries Are Critical 

•' Vem Sanderson, 48, 2241 

Dearborn Ave.. was critically 

and mysteriously injured in a 

motorcycle accident near 

Stevensville at 9 p.m. Saturday. 

According to authorities. 

Sanderson was following Lester 

Eowen, 41, Miller Creek, on the 

jured, Rowen began walking 

toward the highway and found 

Sanderson seriously injured in 

the middle of the road. 

Officials are < not sure what 

caused Sanderson's accident. 

Rowen stopped: a car and the 

two men were taken to Daly Oliwcii, *i, mum i»ieviv, «» uic iww «kh ?,«« miwu w »*«ij »c*MM«,»g m|#, 

Burnt Fork Road when Rpwen's Hospital in Hamilton. Rowen phone poll. 

The car he was in left the high 

way at a bridge and fell into 

the creek; landing on its top. 

authorities said. 

Another occupant. John Lar 

son, 22, Roundup, was hospi 

talized in the accident. 

Late Saturday, Susan Kisler 

and Debbie Hunke. both about 

15, were killed when the car 

-they were riding in missed a 

curve, left the highway and 

" rolled over several times before 

landing upright against a tele-

motorcycle hit a rock and went 

out of control. Rowen .was 

thrown from his motorcycle. 

Sanderson left Rowen and 

..went for help. Not seriously in-

was treated arid released. 
Sanderson was transferred to 

St. Patrick Hospital where he 

was reported i n critical con 

dition late Sunday night 

Miss Kisler was dead at the 

scene. Miss Hunke died several 

hours later at a Plentywood 

hospital, according to Highway 

Patrolman Jim Wierson. 

Donald LeRoy Commers. 28, 

of Somers, was killed instantly, 

at 9 a.m. Sunday when a falling 

tree struck him on the head. 

John Malletta. M is To uIT" 

county acting coroner, said 

Commers was cutojig trees for 

fence posts in the Bird Creek 

Nine-mile area about 20 miles 

west of Missoula when the ac 

cident occurred. 

He was cutting trees with his 

father and mother, Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy A. Commers. of 

Somers.. and his-wife, Norma. 

Young Commers and his wife 

were working on a hill faeto'w bis 
mother and father. A tree Roy 

Commers was cutting twisted 

away from the direction it was 

to fall and hit Donald Commers 

on the bead, Malletta said. 

Commers was taken to St_ 

Patrick .Hospital by ambulance 

where he was pronounced dead 

on arrival. 

He was born Jan. 31.1944. in 

Kalispeil. Survivors include his 

wife: one daughter. Ginger: one 

son, Christopher Scott, both at 

the family home in Somers: 

sister. Mrs, Jack Lingle of 

Kalispeil. and his parents. 

The_body will be taken to the 

Johnson Funeral Home in 

Kalispeil for services and 

burial. Livingston & MaUetta 

are in charge of local ar 

rangements. 

Constitution Mokes 

on Environment 
<Editox>JH&t£,-=-TJils is the ISth in • series 

ef-stories examining key provisions of the 

proposed new eonttilotion and their effect on 

By DENNIS E. CURRAN \ 
MisseuUan State Bureau 

HELENA —' Montana s proposed. new con 

stitution, like many politicians, offers pro 

mises to protect Montana's environment. 

But it would be up to the politicians,! 

especially the legislators, to make the con-i 
stitutiohal promises come true, and actions j 

speak louder than words. J 
Few articles in the new constitution have-

caused so much disagreement over the! 
ultimate effect. 

Some see it as the "strongest en 

vironmental article of any state" and say it] 

will not only protect the environment but irrt-i 

prove it. Others, disappointed over the-lack of; 

citizen . enforcement powers, complain the> 

section is merely nebulous window dressing! 
which would not force the legislature to do I 

anything it cannot do already. 
But even if the new provisions'serve only 

as a broad statement.of..public policy, most, 

agree they have the potential to help insure: 
Montana's environmental" quality. The present, 

constitution does not mention Ihe'Shvironmeftt.; 
Environmental protection in the new con-j 

ititution would be accomplished through a new; 
article on environment and natural resources! 

and a new "right to a clean and healthful en 

vironment" in the bill of rights. 
The new constitution'would direct the state 

and Jach person to •maintain ana" improve a 

dean and healthful environment for present" 

and future generations." . 
The legislature would be directed to pro 

vide for enforcement of the duty and also to 

provide '-'adequate remedies" to protect the 
"environmental life support system" and to 

prevent "unreasonable depletion and 

degradation of natural resources." 
Like many constitutional provisions, the 

effect depends on how the provisions are im 

plemented and how key words like "improve" 

and "adequate" and "unreasonable" are 

defined. 

What constitutes "improving" the en 

vironment, or what is.an "adequate remedy" 

for. protecting natural resources? When is 

depletion of natural resources reasonable .and 

when is it unreasonable? ^ 

But the potential is dearly there. The new 

provision could be used to justify strong stale 

air and water pollution standards: it could 

lead to limitations on clearculling or strict 

controls on mineral extractions. 

Another provision would require 

"reclamation" of all lands disturbed by the 

taking of natural resources but would not set 

any standard ofvreclamauon. The legislature 
could require only a bare minimum or the 

best possible reclamation 

A strong minority wanted the constitution 

specifically to allow citizens to bring lawsuits 

against polluters even if they could not prove 

actual damages to their property. But the 

^"tttizerTsiuT conceptTwas defeated repeatedly 

on the convention floor. -
Proponents of citizen suits argue that en 

vironmental degradation harms everyone and 
that citizens should not have to wait until they 
can show damage to go to court lo stop pollu 
tion. But a majority of delegates feared that 
citizen suits might result in legal harassment 

of polluters and should not be locked into the 

constitution. 

The proposed environmental section would 

allow the legislature to authorize tas it can 

now! citizen suits as a means of enforcement. 

Bui the legislature would not have to allow 

. citizen suits. 
Moreover, some believe i though a con: 

vention majority disagrees! that the en-

V vironmental right In the bill of rights could be 
~ interpreted to allow citizen lawsuits. <• 

The new constitution would not include Ihe 

controversial public trust doctrine, but- the 
legislature could extend the states police 
power over private property to prevent en 

vironmental degradation. . 

"In fact, proposed new environmental pro 
visions .would not limit legislative actions M 

all. .meaning Montana's environment can be as 
protected.a*;the legislature wants it to.be. 

Tomorrow: Water .rtfhti. 

By PAUL TRETJTHAHDT 

Associated Press Witter 

PARIS (API -*^fhe Duke of 
Windsor is going home in death 

to England. 

•The body-of-77-year-old-for-

mer King Edward VHI. who 

died in his exile home outside 

Paris early Sunday, wHI be 

flown to Britain on Wednesday 

to lie in state at St. George's 

Chapel in Windsor Castle.* 

An announcement by Buck 

ingham Palace in London said 

he wuTbe buried at Frogmore 

Mausoleum in Windsor Park. 

Edward Albert, the Duke of 

-Windsor, left the British Isles 

after renouncing the throne 

that ruled a quarter of the 

earth's people to many an 

American divorcee in 1936. 

He returned for short visits 

since and for medical care, but 

never again took up residence 

on English soil. 
The British government or 

dered'flags on state buildings* 

to be flown at half staff until 

sunset of June 5. the day of the 

duke's funeral. 

A period of court mourning 

will be observed until June 10. 

the palace in London said. 

Just 10 days before Windsor's 

death. Queen Elizabeth II and 

Prince.Philip visited the duke, 

who was the queen's uncle, and 

his duchess.'the former WalJis 

Warfisld Simpson, at their 

home. • 

ll was a major sign that time" 

was erasing the bitterness 

which the British establishment 

felt over the shattering an 

nouncement Dec,. 10. 1936 that 

King Edward would abdicate. 

The duke died of an undis 

closed illness, but he was 

known tqjhave had -cobalt ray 

treatment in recent months, for 

a throat condition believed to 

have been cancer. He was also 

weakened by a hernia operation 

three months ago. 

' President Nixon in Moscow 

hailed the duke as "a man of 
noble spirit and high ideals for-

whom millions of Americans 

■ fellta deep respect and affeo : 

tion. " 

The duke's body lay through 

out the day in his bedroom with 

ah* room locked. The duchess 

was in seclusion in her drawing 

room, with polite oh guard . 

STAYING WARM 
Pair and warmer ' Monday 

and Tuesday. High Mopday 85. 

-low Monday night SO. high 

Tuesday 88. Near zero per cent 

cbanre of rain both days. 
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McGovern 

ByWALttiRttMEARS 

AP NMed Writer 

i LOS ANGECES <AP> - Sens. 

r 'George MeGomnand Hubert 

":'H. Humphrey argued Sunday 

& from the start1: m oppo* quate to US. needs." '. 
sinon'to the war in.South Viet- The hour-long Joist Interview 

nam.: . | . • on the Columbia Broadcasting 
• And McGovern retorted that System program "Face the Na-
~he 'w|s amazed.' found it "ak Uon" was the first of three that 

^— aboot-Peatagon-spending. w£L-_.rnost|rnpossi6le,to believe that' will-match the top contenders 

fare, and the Issue of who was 

'•right—and when-HHi U.S. poU 
icy in Southeast Asia. 

Their, forum was a nationally. 

televised interview-: their prime 

audience, the .Democrats of 

■California, whose presidential 

primary °n June 6 will be cru 
cial in the contest for White 

House nomination. 

Humphrey, on the offensive 

JJtom the start, took umbrage at 

McGovern'Stdaim to have been 

the senator [ram Minnesota 
would! attack <my record on 

Humphrey ̂ -^jcntfjided also 

that BicGovem's proposal for a 
132-biBion redaction in defense 

cut into the na-

muscle, "the 

spendftig would 
f military tion's 

very security at this country." 
MC id hi l 

fcr the Democratic nomination.' 

• V They meet: again Tuesday 

night and next Sunday. 

"It bob like a prize fight,'.' 
Humphrey .said as be walked 

into the TV studio. At one point 

amid the critique of McGovern 
proposals he sounded at every 

opportunity, Humphrey was 

'kdhh b l McGovern said his proposal asked;whether he would sup-
would* not, that! it would leave port the-South Dakota senator 
the nation with a 155-bitlion de- if McGovern'wins the nomi-

"Over iMixon?" Humphrey 
said., '$f course I will. In the 
meantime, I'D talk to Sen. 

McGovern: and- get him off 
.some, of these kicks that he's 

• on." 

One of.them. Humphrey said, 

was a $72-billioa welfare pro 

posal sponsored by McGovern 

.which would be not only "a 
horrible .mess, it would be an 
unbelievable burden on the tax 

payer." 

McGovern said that wasn't 

his welfare plan at all, but a 

bill he sponsored-at the. request 

Youth Is Burned 

By Power Lines 
* LEWISTOWN .<APl — A !»•' 
yexr-oU Lewistown youth suf 

fered ̂ extensive flash bums to 

• his-legs, chest and arms late 
Satorday when be tumbled 

front a roof and fell on power 
lines in a transformer .at .the 

Montana Power substation 

south of this central Montana 

' city. 

Authorities said Sunday that 

Brian-Duicsorr was in- critical 

condition in a Lewistown hospi 

tal after the incident. 

The boy's fall caused a mo-

mentalry power outage in Le 

wistown. officials said. 

Boston Opera Plans 

fertse budget '"perfectly. ade- • nation. 

High Pressure Keeps 

Warm D$ys In Region 
High pressure on the surface warrnjdays. National Weather They said the warm weather 

and aloft is covering all of the Service 'officials said Sunday will continue'for the next two 
Pacific Northwest and providing night] ' j days. 

YESTERDAY ELSEWHERE RDAYiNMlSSOULA 

group should-have its hearing 

before Congress. The South Da 

kota senator said he wants to 
"get rid of the present .welfare 

program entirely... . 

"There's no~WSy~ you could 

devise a welfare system that 

' would be worse than What 

we've got now," he said. 

McGovern said he could not 

estimate the cost of his propos 

al that a flat payment to every 
American supplant the present 

welfare program. 

The format was Hurt-ar-aa-in 

BOSTON (AP) - The Opera 

Company of Boston wilt open 

its next season in January, with 
five productions, "aiu of them 
new. 

The'season will open with 

Sme tana's "The Bartered 
. Bride." It will dose in May 

with the double bill of 

Stravinsky's "The. Flood" and 

Kurt-WeuTs "The Rise and 

Pall of the City of Mahagon-

ny." 

SillS Will 

PI Clan 

With H< 
SEATTLE (API— The Post- i 

Intelligencer said Sunday In a i 

copyright article that the Nixon ' 
adqnmfetntkm nude secret -1 

deals, with former Teamsters ' 

Union beads James" Hoffa and i 
Dm Beck to gain Teamster : 
support., of the wage-price i 

freeze. -It said the deals gave : 

Bedf "an indefinite morator- ■ 
iurn:on his $1.3' million tax' > 
debt, and let. Hoffa...out of I 

prison.' ■ ' 

In a later, edition of the corn- ■ 

peting Seattle Times, Beck d£ i 
nied the deals and.said there -

was "no .fact at all" in the ' 

Post-Intelligencer article. . i 

"It took the-President, him- i 
self, to free Hoffa," the Post- ! 
Intelligencer said. "Nixon's -

commutation of Hoffa's 13-year ' 

prison sentence was widely 

publicized. But not the deal be- : 

hind it." 

According to the article. 
George Meany had informed ' 

the White Koose his AFL-CIO 

Lee Schmid 
KAUSPELL - Lee Schmid, 

Belgrade 73 35 

BiUmgs 1\ 45 

Brtadus 62 -« 
Butte 70 34 

Cut Bank.. ... 68 36 

Dillon 73 37 

Prnmmond 78 34 

Glasgow ...... 65 46 

Great F«Us ■ . . \_70 
Hil79 
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At 

At 6 p.m 

Precip 00 

. Fair and warmer through 

Monday.. Partly cloudy and con 

tinued,! warm {Tuesday with 
widely! scattered afternoon 

Helena: 72 
KahipeU 79 

CaUl., and the' lowest was 2ft at 

West Yellowstone. The highest 

temperature in Montana was 85 
at Thompson Falls. 

Record temperatures for 

Mlssoula on May 29 are a high 

of 95 in 1936 and a low of 27 in 

answering questions put by 

three-man panel. But-periods 

ically, each senator interjected 
his own rebuttal to the other. 

Humphrey and McGovern 

agreed at the outset that Presi-

dent Nixon can be defeated in 
1. Sunset Monday will be at the Nov. 7 deafen, each said he 

i»:iO~ahcl"sunrise Tuesday at * can win Uie nomination and the 

.5-.«7. " White House. • 

Ulc." It is a.jole she has not 

previously sung on a stage. The 

company also will do "Don 
Carlo." 

The only one of these pre 

viously performed by this com 

pany is "The Barber of Sev-

ille,;i^wh|cb—was J done in 
January 1959 and February 

1963. 

Livingston 71 

JBIesCity 67 
Thompson Falls . 85 

■W. Yellowstone . .70 

92 
76 

65 

Chicago..... 
Denver 

"Fairtanks 

36 

50* 

42 

28 

:» 
64 

50 

Monday 70 to 80. Lows 
night fO Jo 50. Highs 

mostfy-80s>: ■ -

GREAT KALlis: 
Fait j and Warmer through 

TuesdaV. Lows at night 45'to 

Tues&y middle 80s. 

Northern Idatjo: 
FaVr- and 'Warmer. through 

a 

Vites'Will 

Guard Against Cheating 

while visiting at Sheridan. 

Funeral services will be 
Tuesday at 11 a.m.jn the 

Trinity Lutheran Church with 

the Rev. Harold Huber of 
ficiating. Burial will be in 

Conrad Memorial Cemetery at 5 

p.m. Tuesday with military, 
gravesid^ services. 

He was bom in 1914 in Min 

nesota and rawed to the 

FlaOiead Valley in 1935. He 

owned and operated a sawmiH 

lor about ■ ten ■ years and af-

terwariT "was' employed as a 

carpenter. -..,'-" 
He married A\ptna Vi'ageniui 

—In KaKspeU ini 1947. 

Mpls-Sl. Paul_. .72 M .03 UnuwJ warm Juesday vdin 

Phoenix 100 

San Francisco .57 

Seattle 91 

thundershowerai U*ws at night 

45 to 55. Highs both days most 

ly 80s. 

Constitution Information 

By FRED S. HOFFMAN 

AP Military Writer 
WASHINGTON XAP» - The 

..United Statcr-and the Soviet 

Union have agreed to guatd 

against ?ossftAe cheating on Ike 
nevi nurteai-arms cuibs 

through thg. ust.Ql spy satel 

lites—bul they don't call them 

M. ■ 
The two countries agreed 

li»i '\ir~ tiled; tw\. to Vc^ to 

sboot (town «ach.other's sateV 

al its disposal." adding- that 

each natton "Shall use national, valuable information such as 

technical means of verification locations of missile bases; the 
pace of construction of missile 

'sites and ships, and prepara-

lioni for testing and' iesi re-

Nlotc ttvan Wio years afco. 

tl.S, experts became convinced 

the Russians were testing an 

three sonsj Gregory of Miss<?ula. 

Jatr of "KaJispeH. and Scott at 
hflh dh 

tere" with these means. 

con-

filmed privately that "natioeM 

technical means" refers to re-

connaissance satellites. 

The Untied states and Russia 
VTomVac a\*o, Vn ttvt n«N» pacv, 

not to use "deliberate con-

interceptor satellite designed to 
destroy U.S. military satellites. 

rudimentary and Unite) anxtea-

y ^ 

at the /amity home: 

mother, Mrs. Lenora Schmid o( { 
KaVisveW-. taoitat. V erootv. and ' 
two s.\sVcn. NVn. Y-cona Burncu 

and Mrs. Lorraine Hardineer. 

all of Kalispell. 

Hattto Houts 

KAUSPEIX — Mrs. HatUe 

A tally Tuesday at Bonner Park from 5 to B n.m. will 

Jtosr/Ztpfyf 0J//M'mm/or- c&lmoJt meuarts which im-- tellite.capability represented by Beryl Houts, 92, of 
mbWoh. .. pede. venfieaiion fev nation**. O<^ (A ̂ fce frTflf uT<sV<&£ oted* Frid'av. 

voided 
techntcal means" of com- What satellites cannot do is HFoUowina services Sunday in 

& J \ 

. Coofttlutioo.: In/orm«tiofl Dayiwaj proclaimed by 

Mayer George Turmin, who will be one of (lie speakers 

at the rally. IZonMtltuUon Convention delegate Wade 
Dahood otAnaeonda will also speak. \ ' | 

i I 
All eight Missoula Constitution Convention delegates 

will be at the rally lo answer questions Voters! will decide 
June 6 whether to adopt the proposed constitution or keep 

the present constitution. ; ' 

Taking on the atmosphere of an old-time political 

rally, musical entertainment will be provided and 

relnshmenls wiVl.be so\d by U\c Uoos Club. | 

The rally is sponsored by trie League]of Women 
Voter*,- Miuoula Trade* and Labor Council.] Ministerial 

- Council. Associated Students of the University of Mon 
tana, and Common Cause. \ ■ j 

The rally Will be in'the Loyola gymnasium in rase of 

bad weather. ! * 

time either country his ac-

toowiediMr-offfeiiUy thai it 
toes spy satellites. 

"The U.S.-Soviet treaty on an 

timissile system limitation and 

an accompanying agreement to 

curb numbers of offensive mis 

siles do not actually come right 
oat and mention spy satellites. 

Instead, the documents say 

armv-MmUaaon agreements. 

Far years both countries 
have been sending satellites 
equipped with cameras, elec 

tronic eavesdropping .devices 

and other exotic Intelligence-

gathering equipment into' earth 

orbits that pass repeatedly over 

the territory of their rivals. 

These satellites pick up in-

research and development. This ancj burial on Tuesday. 
kind of knowledge can come Mre Houis was ̂ m in Ohio 

only with on-site inspection, but .itt la79 she later moved to Liv-
this fas* been rejected repeat- jngsu>n where she married 
edly by the Russians. 

The question of effective anh-

Foreign Reaction 

To Pact Is Mixed 
LONDON (AP) - The British 

government said Saturday the 

U.S.-Soyiet summit agreement 

to limit nuclear-missile arse 

nals is an important contribu 

tion to the easing of world ten 

sion. 

, The French government. 

ing of the Moscow treaties. 

The West German govern 

ment called the signing of the 

agreement the first step in the 

course toward a stabilizing of 

nuclear equality between East 

and West. A statement from 

the Foreign Office in Bonn ex-

cheating measures concerns 

some congressmen and others 

dubious about the value of 
arms-control pacts with the 

Russians. 

Gerard C. Smith, chtei YVS. 

negotiator, at the talks which 

led to the new agreements, told 
newsmen in Moscow: 

"One of the significant con 

clusions that we have reached 

- is that this treaty can safely be 

verified by national means of 

verification, that is, without on-

site inspection. 
"This is largely a limitation 

of numbers of relatively large 

objects which we are confident 

can be monitored ... without 

on-site inspection." 

Robert Houts. The couple lived -

there until Mr. Houts' death in 

19S0. She then moved to 

California and about five years 

ago to Kalispell. 

Survivors include one son. 

Robert of Columbia Falls; four 

daughters, Mrs. Helen Ridnour 

of Billings, Mrs. Harold Putman 

in California? Mrs. Richard 
Arale in New York, and Mrs. 

Irene Pfohl of Kalispell: a 

brother. Charles Gray in Ohio: 

17 grandchildren and 23 great 

grandchildren - and six great-

great grandchildren. 

Lydia Viola Query 
KALISPELL - Funeral 

services for Mrs. Lydia Viola 

Query. 01. will be Tuesday af ■ 
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Would Help Vete 

i 
I 

A frustratibn.facid by thjose who support 
the new state cohstTftition isl trying to track 

down the ghosts of wiUful or honest errorV ; 

A willful error^|for ̂ ekaimple^ is being 
propagated by the special interests which 
bankrolled the SOS pro-sales tax group last 

year. They're spreadiig thtjscare story that 
if the 2-mill limit ori|the statewide property 
tax is lifted, proper$*axes^U soar. ;". 

Those same special interests neglect to 

point out that if the limit ISN?Tremoved; in 
come taxes might hayfi to shoot up 250 per. 

cent, or an 8 cents on the dollar sales tax 

might have to be instituted, or a combination 

of both, to finance Montana's schools. 

Everything hinges oitf >whetjier the United 
States Supreme dourj; tiirow^i out local pro 
perty taxes as the basis for school financing. 

If it does, the stat&ijnisi'bej equipped to 
finance local education. It would be equipped 
to do that under the hew constitution. 

' An example of honest error is being 

committed by. some veterans. They are 

spreading the erroneous story that the new 

'Constitution would abolish the constitutional 

guarantee enjoyed by the Montana Veterans 

Home at Columbia Falls. 

Two points can be made: 

1. The old 1889 constitution provides no 

guarantee for the Columbia Falls veterans' 

home. 

2. The new 1972 constitution greatly ex 

pands the privileges which veterans could 

enjoy. 

On the first point, the old constitution 

merely says: "Educational, reformatory and 

penal institutions, and, those for the benefit 

of the insane' blind, deaf and mute, soldiers' 

home, and such other institutions as the 

public good may require, shall be established 

and supported by the state in such a manner -

as may be prescribed by law." 

That old provision gives the legislature 

complete power over WHERE to put a 

veterans' home and-how large it should be. 

Presumably the constitutional requirement 

would be met by a one-bedroom home hous 

ing two veterans anywhere within the state's 

borders. The above words are all the con 

stitutional guarantee the Columbia Falls 

home now has. It isn't much. 

The 1972 constitution would greatly ex 

pand the legislature's power to help veterans. 

A bill of rights section states: "The people 

declare that Montana (-servicemen, 

servicewomen, and veterdns may be given 

special considerations determined by the 

legislature." 

Another section states: "The state shall 

establish and support institutions * and 

facilities as the public good may require, in 

cluding homes which may be necessary and 

desirable for the care of veterans." 

Poor Fellow .JI. He's paralyzed from the neck up!" 

>♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦■ 

By DANIEL J. FOLEY 

MitsouDaa State Bureau 

HELENA — Five long arms in black robes 

reached out_ this week, plucked up the First 

Amendment and stamped it "void" where Leo 

Graybill Jr. is concerned. 

Graybill was president of the recent 

Constitutional Convention and is also — un 

fortunately for him at the moment — a lawyer. 

He had the audacity last week to suggest — in 

his capacity as convention president — that the 

honorable court was not inspired by Divine 

Revelation in a recent decision banning the 

ConCon voter education program. 

The fact that he was speaking as a delegate 

— an elected representative of the people, mind 

you — seems to have escaped the notice of the 

court, which threatened to discipline Graybill 

for violating lawyers' ethics in criticizing the 

bench. 

So Graybill appeared before the judges, kissed 

their rings and apologized for questioning their 

holy word. 

But why this sudden concern about ethics? 

-1/ - this court is jo concerned about ethics, 

why do members accept political contributions 

from lawyers who appear before them? Thai's 

their primary' source of campaign money. 

if this court is so concerned about ethics, 

why do members help draft laws they later may 

Suprc 
interpret? That's what Associate Justic 

Castles is doing as chairman of the 

Criminal Law Commission. 

If this court is so concerned abo< 

why do members give unofficial am 

advisory opinions on matters not bi 

court? That's what happened in 1971 

ConCon enabling act' was brought b 

special session for amendment after < 

rest Anderson; conferred .with a court 

about the constitutionality of the legist: 

If this court is so concerned aboi 

why does one of its m«nbew-3tt-on 

volving a company which has had 

dealings wjth'his family? That's the i 

Justice Castles, whose wife bought 40 

lakefront property from Montana Pew 

1962 for the modest sum of J 1.000 Ca: 

tinucs to sit on MPC cases. 

It's worth noting that most of the' 

who recently have been hauled before 

were there because of comments 

stories. If those are the worst exai 

lawyer ethics the court can find in t) 

then truly justice Is blind. 

But this court — the bastion of t! 

quo, the defender of the powerful, the i 

of the overdog — is not really concer 

ethics, but with intimidation. Elsewher 

are considered citadels of freed* 

democracy. In Montana, the court is ; 

stiflcr of dissent. 

How! the Legislative Article Was 

i 
(Editor*! Note: The following, commentary 

wb written by iVaptme Bugbee, a tonstliational 
Convention ddeiateaod member.ol the tcflila-
tare committee,before the death of Carmen Skirl, 

. abo a member 61 the convention's ttgUlatlve"^om-

raittee. Mra. Bttfbee wisbci to dedicate her com-

meoU oathb pate to Skaii. "Tbe qiallry bi thi re-
tearcfa tkal he bad done and the Intellectual In 

tegrity with which he went; about the word on 
. Ike committee were outitandini," ihc satd.i | 

We gathered in a winilowiess room tucked 

portiomiient and taxation. The rail l\>i this 

Constitutional Convention hart come piimanly 

from Montana's collective sense that something 

was.amiss, thai something needed id be done. 
Wt* could luiittly have iithenled a clcaroi man-

dale for change. 

' Magnus Aastieim. Ihe ctuirman. set up 

ground rules ilumedialely. and stuck l<i tlu-in 

We had to observe panlamcnlaiy pioceduie. 

and speak Itlroiigh Ihe chairman We studied 

and we knew the history Of the (iiobleitis. We 

knew we faci'il three luugti weeks of vvoik 

i. I l,mk k->i-b nmt' xio w.>nl Ilimiii'li lam 

and answers, and close examination of research 

uiatenal. Hul the unirameradsis lieciiicd not to 

push for a t-onuuiltee vole. Both groups decided 

to join in writing thy best unicanieral and Ilie 

Ih.'sI bicameral article thoy'could and to recoin-
mend to Hie convention that both alternatives be 

put on the ballot lor the voters tln'ins.'Uvs tn 

decide 

The third stage was going over oui present 

I8HU consululion woi-d-liy-word to lost each pnv 

vision Out Ihree lawyers were invaluable in 

interpreting whut was archaic, what was .simply 

i"«i-<ss verbiase. and what had provided siguiii-

oiu basic research dociimetit on II 

under the direction of Ilie ( 

Convention Commission. Ho had 

figures at his fingertips. He knew 

slates had cerium provisions, what 

Court decisions on various issues )u 

other stales had resolved problems, 

us with an incredible amount 

material on legislative structure <t 

Our secretary. Judy Pratt, loped 

exhausting pace, keeping her dole, 

arguments, our votes, our comprom 

riii' press wandered in and i 



' An example of honest error; is-being 

committed by some ̂ Veterans. They are 
spreading the erroneous story that the new 

'constitution would abolish the constitutional 

guarantee enjoyed by the Montana jVeterans 

Home at Columbia Falls. , 

Two points can be made: 

l! The old 1889 constitution provides no 
guarantee for the Columbia Falls veterans' 

home. t f 
2. The new 1972 Constitution greatly ex- -

pands the privileges which veterans could 

enjoy. I 
On the first point, the old constitution 

merely says: "Educational, reformatory and 

penal institutions, and, those for the benefit 

of the insane? blind, deaf amfniutej soldiers' 
home, and such other institutions as the 

public good may require, shall be established 

and supported by the state in such a manner 

as may be prescribed by law." I 

' That old-provision gives the legislature 

complete power over WHERE to'put; a 

1 veterans'-hotne andhow largefit should,be. 
Presumably-the constitutional requirement 

.would be met by a one-bedroom home hous 

ing two veterans anywhere within the state's 
borders. The above words are all the con 

stitutional guarantee the Columbia* Falls 

home now has. It isn't much. 

The 1972 constitution would greatly ex 

pand the legislature's power to help veterans. 

A bill of rights section states: "The people 

declare that^ Montana r-servicemen, 

serviceworiien, and veterans may be given 

special considerations determined by the 

legislature." . . • 

Another section states: "The state shall 

establish and support—institutions—and 

facilities as the public good may require, in 

cluding homes which may.be necessary and 

desirable for the care of veterans." 

Those two sections clearly broaden 

veterans' ability to receive special treatment 

That could include loans, employment 

preference, scholarships, medical care or any 

other "special considerations" the legislature 

decided to'give. It would enable establish 

ment of any number of veterans' homes, 

while the old constitution mentions only a 

single "soldiers'home." 

It is utterly unrealistic to believe that the 

legislature would abolish the Columbia Falls 

veterans' home, as it'could under the old 1889 

constitution. . 

And it remains unrealistic to believe that 

the legislature would abolish the home under 

the new-l$72 constitution. - .. 

Meanwhile the new constitution vastly 

-expands the state's power to assist veterans.' 

Veterans who want-to INCREASE the state's 

ability to help them should vote FOR the new 

constitution on June 6. 

By DANIEL J. FOLEY 

State Bureau 

om the neck up!" 

Suppeine Court 

HELENA! - Five long arms in black robes 

reached out j this week, plucked up the First 
"AmendmenLand stamped it "void" where Leo 
Graybill Jr. is concerned. 

GraybiU | was president of the. recent 
Constitutional Convention and is also — un 

fortunately for him at the moment — a lawyer. 

He had the.Audacity last week to suggest — in 
his. capacity as convention president — that* the -

honorable court was not inspired by Divine 

Revelation in a recent decision banning the 

ConCon voter' education program. 

, The fact (hat he was speaking as a delegate 

— an elected; representative of the people; mind -

you — seems to have escaped the notice of the 

court, which! threatened to discipline Graybill 
for violating lawyers' ethics in criticizing the 
bench. j ' — 

So Graybil) appeared before the judges, kissed ■ 
their rings arid apologized for questioning their 
holyword. ' 

But why this sudden concern about ethics? 

-it this court is so concerned about ethics, 

why; do members Bjgpept political contributions 
from lawyers | who appear before themTThars 

their primary source of campaign money. 

If this court is so concerned about- ethics, 

why do members help draft laws they later may 

interpret? That's what Associate Justice Wesley 

Castles is doing as chairman of the Montana 

TMmlnalT.'aw Commission. 

If this court is so concerned about .ethics, , 

why do members give unofficial and private 

advisory opinions on matters not before the 

court? That's what happened in 1971 when the 

ConCon enabling act was brought back in a 
special session for amendment after Gov. For 

rest Anderson conferred .with a court member 

about the constitutionality of the legislation. 

If this court is so concerned about ethics, 
why does one of its members sit oh cases in 

volving a company -which has had business 

dealings with'his family? That's the case with 

Justice Castles, whose wife bought 40-acres of 

lakefront property from Montana Power Co. in 

1962 for the modest sum of $1,000. Castles con-, 

tinues to sit on MPC cases. 

It's worth noting that most of the lawyers 

who recently have been hauled before the court 

were there because of comments in news 

stories. If those are the worst examples of 

lawyer ethics the court can find in this state, 

then truly justice is'blind. 
But this court — the bastion. of the status 

quo, the defender of-the powerful, the champion. 

of the ovcrdog — is not realty concerned with -

ethics, but with intimidation. Elsewhere, courts 

are considered citadels of freedom and 

democracy. In Montana, the court is a leading 

stifler of dissent. 

The Graybill case seems to be part of a 

"_ rather suspicious pattern which may aid in 

scuttling tie proposed constitution.- " . 
Earlier this year, the court opened a gaping 

loophole in Montana's Corrupt-Practices Act by 

ruling that corporations may contribute to "non-
political" elections, such .as the sales tax cam 

paign .bankrolled by. Montana. Power Co.. The 

Anaconda "Co! aTtd Burlington Northern among 
others. That bit of judicial inspiration saved all 

the embarrassment of sending Reddy Kilowatt to 

jail. 

In recent weeks, the court ruled that ConCon' 
delegates are still public officials and cannot 

run for another public office, then turned around 
and ruled that those public officials cannot act 

in a public capacity by spending public money 
for a public purpose, educating citizens on the 
proposed constitution. -"■ 

Now the court, by sanctimonious fiat, places 

an-asterisk on the freedom of speech clause: 

Lawyers, though they be elected officials, may 

not criticize the court. 

.Thus, the monied interests may spend to op 

pose the constitution, the elected officials may 

not spend public funds to defend it and 

delegates — at. least lawyer delegates — may 

not talk critically about one branch affected by 

it. 

If that's the inspired word, heaven must be 

jammed with lobbyists. 

Legislative Article Was Written 
ait and taxation. The call for this 

onal Convention had come primarily 

liana's collective sense (hat something 

s. that something needed li> be done. 

hardly have inherited a dearer man-

•hange. 

t—Aasheim. the chairman, set up 

iles immediately, and stuck to them. 

to observe parliamentary procedure, 

k through the chairman. We slutlfel 
uiew the history of the problems. We 

faced three tough weeks of wuik. 

and answers, and close examination of research 

material But the unicameralists decided not to 

'push for a committee vote. Both groups decided 
to join in writing the best unicameral and the 

best bicameral article they nmld and to recom 

mend to die convention thiit both alternatives be 
put on the ballot for the voters themselves to 

decide, j 
The third -stage was going over our present 

1889 constitution word-by-word lu lust each pro 

vision. Our three lawyers were invaluable in 

interpreting what was archaic, what was simply 
»****. uarhinso anrf uihnl hail • nrnvidcd sianifi-

our basic research document an the legislature 

under the direction of the Constitutional 

Convention Commission. He had facts and 

figures at his fingertips. He knew how many 

states had certain provisions, what the'Supreme 

Court decisions on various issues had been, how 
other states- had resolved problems. He provided 

us with an incredible amount of research 

material on legislative structure and practice. 

Our secretary, Judy Pratt, loped along at an 

exhausting pace, keeping her notes up la .our 

arguments, our votes, our compromises. 

Thp nr»K wandered in and out, writing. 

Some of the key points of the legislative 

article that resulted from our work are: 

The legislature will meet in ANNUAL 

SESSIONS of not more than 60 LEGISLATIVE 

DAYS. They will meet as a CONTINUOUS 

BODY la legal term that gives the legislature 

continuity and the authority to handle necessary 
business during the interim I. 

All sessions of the legislature and its com 

mittees shall be PUBLIC: there will be 

RECORDED VOTES <m substantive mailers. 

Legislators will be elected from SINGLE 

MEMHKH DISTRICTS. 



"Poor Fellow,, -He's paralyzed from the neck up!' 

^* . By DANIELJ.FOLEY-
- ~ - - - MjwobUm Slate Bmrcau ' 

HELENA - Five longarms In black robes 
reached out this week., plucked-up the First 
Amendment and stamped-tt "void" where Leo 

- -Graybill Jr. is concerned. _ . _ 

GrayWU was president of the recent 
Constitutional Convention and is also - un-
forturiafely forTflm at the moment - a lawyer 
He had tbe_audaclty last week to suggest — in 

- his-capacity as convention president — that the 
honorable court was not inspired by Divine 

-Revelation- in -a-recent .decision banning the 
ConCon voter education program. 

. The (act that he was speaking as a delegate 
- .an elected representative of the people, mind 
you - seemuo have .escaped tbe notice of the 
court. whictrahreatenedrto discipline Graybill 
for violating .lawyers'-ethics Jn criticizing the 
bench. - •- * 

So Graybill appeared before the judges, kissed 
their rings and apologized for questioning their 
holy word -

But why this sudden concern about ethics? 
U this court is so concerned abo'ut ethics, 

why do members accept political contributions 
from lawyers who appear before, them? That's 
their primary source of campaign money. 

If this court is so concerned about-ethics, 
why do members help draft laws they later may 

interpret? That's whatJUsociate. Justice 
. Castles is- doing-as chairman of the fc 
.. . Criminal Law. .Commission. ' 

If -this- court u i» comSme? about 
. why do members give, unofficial and 

advisory opinions on matters not bef< 
. cfturt? That's what happenedJa Am w) 

1.. ConCon enabling act was-brought bac 
special session for amendment, after Go 
rest Anderson conferred "wittf a court c 

,f. about, the constitutionality of the legislate 
H this court il 30 MIWeTned about 

why does one of its members sit on c 
vohribg a company which has had b 

■ dealings with "his family? That's tbe caj 
Justice Castles, whose wife bought 40 a. 
lakefront property from Montana.Power 
1962 for tbe modest sum of $1,000. Castt 
tinues to st oilMPC cases. 

It's, worth noting that most-tif the I 
who recently have been hauled' before th< 
were there because of comments in 
stories. If those- are the worst- examc 
lawyer ethics the court can find in this 
then truly justice is blind. 

But this court — the.bastion of the 
quo,.the defender'of the-powerful, the chs 
of the overdog - is not really concern© 

. ethics, but with intimidation. Elsewhere 
are considered citadels of freedom 
democracy. In Montana, the court is a I 
stifler of dissent. ,.■■. 

How the Legislative Article Was 
(Editor's Note: "Tbe following cSmraeattry 

was writtea by Daphne Bugbee, a Cosstttatfcni] 
OoBvesttiaa delegate tad member oMkt tcgfsl*. 
tare committee, before tke death of Carmen Skui. 

•too * member ol tbe convention'! legfalfttte com 
mittee. Mrs. Bagbee wttkes to dedicate ker com-
»» oMttpafe to Sk«rL "The qo«U* oil** re 
search that he bad Awe and the intcUcctttal In. 
tegxitywith which he weal about Che work oa 
the committee were o«ttUadta|," she 11&.) 

We gathered in 4' window less room tucked 
_^ way up under the cornice of the capitol. Our 14-i 

member committee was the largest of the 10 
substantive committees - four> former 
legislators three lawyers, a minuter two 
ranchers and four women. We knew this- was to 
be the only opportunity in generations to 
restructure-and-liberate Montana's-legislature. -

State legislatures are unquestionably on trial r 
today. Political scientist Larry Marjoiis has 
said: "As areas for Uie orderly resolution of ! 
conflict. legislatures offer the only real hope of . 
reversing the trend toward social disintegration T 
in this country." Our present 1889 constitution 
now provides for a legislature that among the 50 
states.ranks 46th in independence ifromthe ex 
ecutive, lobbyists and conflict of interest 1 and 
49th in being representative (visibility of i 
government by the people and diversity of I 
legislative membership 1. ' 

Only six Montana legislatures sinre 1911 have 
been able to complete their business inthe con 
stitutionally allotted time of 60 days. In the 1971 
legislative session' the frustrations had. been 
compounded by the problems of reap-

LETTEfm 

Going Forward 
I am writing this letter to say 

Uiat 1. as a citizen, am in strong 
support of the new proposed 

portionment and taxation The call for this 

Constitutional Convention had come primarily 
_ from Montana's collective sense that something 

was amiss, that something needed to be done. 

We could hardly have inherited a clearer man 
date for change 

Magnus Aasheim, the chairman, set up 
ground rules immediately, and stuck to them. 
We had to observe parliamentary procedure, 
and speak through the chairman." We studied 
and we knew the history 07 the problems. We 
knew we faced three lough week's of work. 

As I look back now. we went through four 
stages of pulling together the legislative article. 
The shakedown began by going round and round 
the table, each of us expressing our views and 
facing hard questions: What was the best size 
for the legislature? Should it meet every year? 

-What about, residency ' requirements for 
legislators? How much of the-organization and 
procedure should be left to the legislature, and 
how much should be determined con 
stitutionally? And many, many more. The'resnlt 
•was-that-each of us educated the others: points 
were brought out that we hadn't considered. 
Solutions began rising to the surface. 

The .second stage was the resolution of the-
■ unicamerjl-bicameral split in the committee. 
From the beginning il was apparent that the 
unicameralisis were in the majority. They 
wanted a one-house legislature to increase the 
visibmtx.and efficiency of. the legislative pro 
cess. The bicamera lists wanted to keep the 

familiar two-house concept of checks and 
balance, but to improve their, .functioning. The 
two groups generated the kind of tension that 

-.brings eur questions and cross questions, ideas 

and answers, and close examination of research 
material. But the unicameralists decided not to 
push for a committee vote. Both groups decided 
to join in writing the best "unicameral and the 
best bicameral article they could and to recom 
mend to the convention that both alternatives be 
put on the ballot for the voters themselves to 
decide. 

The third stage was going over our present 
1889 constitution word-by-word to test each pro 
vision. Our three lawyers were invaluable in 
interpreting what was archaic, what was simply 
excess verbiage, and what had provided signifi 
cant constitutional protections over the years, 

and how closely these provisions were tied to 

our body of state law, the Revised Codes of 
Montana. 

The members of the committee who had 
served in. the legislature under the present 1889 

constitution tended'to be conservative, weighing 
carefully and critically the changes the other 

members wanted.. In the compromises that 
resulted, however, the former legislatures often 
reached considered and innovative solutions that 
were extremely valuable to the final article. 

The fourth stage was the actual writing of 
the article to present to the delegates as a 
whole. In this we achieved an implicit unity of 

purpose. We were committed to writing an 

article that was easy to read and easy to 

understand: an article that contained no excess 
words, but. one that retained all the con 

stitutional restrictions necessary to structure a 

modern, flexible and responsive legislature. 

Throughout the life of the committee we 
referred thousands of questions to our young' 
research-jwsiswnt. Rich-Bechtel/He had written 

our basic research document on the 
under the direction of the Con 
Convention Commission. He had 1 
figures at his fingertips. He knew h 
states ha? certain provisions, what the 
Court decisions on various issues had 
other states-had resolved problems. H< 
us with an incredible amount of 

material on legislative structure and 
Our secretary. Judy Pratt, loped ale 
exhausting pace, keeping her notes 1 
arguments, our votes, our compromise 

The press wandered in and out 
listening to our discussions. Constant 
housewives, college and high school 

came in-and out. Most of these peo; 

speak, but sometimes when they did. 

touched by the concern and interest 

pressed. They made a reality of what ■ 
strongly: That this was to be a • 

document. 

Many Montana legislators came 
witnesses. We asked them questions 
their reactions to our proposals — tr 
would be: living with if the new ct 

passed. They, too, were divided on th< 
of preferring a unicameral to a 

legislature. They were divided on the 

an open legislature as opposed to seen 

suggestions and 'reactions were impoi 

listened carefully. 

In all we heard 75 witnesses, cens 

delegate proposals and approximately 

gestions from the people of Montan; 

citizen suggestions are to be kept on p 
file with the Legislative Council in Hele 

i-onstitution. This document has 
had the- best efforts of many 
people put into it. Having stud 
ied the 1889 Constitution. I find 
the new proposed constitution 
lo be far better suited to the 

fttissouttan 
founded May 1, 1873 

needs.of the PEOPLE of the 

state of Montana than the pre 

sent one. 1 won't go into detail 

as all this has been covered by 

better qualified writers than 

myself, but I would like to point 

but some advantages: 

1. It will allow local communi 

ties to choose their own form of 

government i which would be 

ratified by the people to be gov 

erned) and giving it all powers 

not denied by law. 

2. By having single-member 

districts, legislators will be more 

responsive to their constituents. 
3. By giving the- legislature 

lime to .legislate, with.annual 
sessions and the ability to call 

themselves back into special 
sessions with an unrestricted 
agenda. 1 . • ••" 

4. it will allow voters to pro-

pose constitutional amendments 

by petition. 

5. Every 20 years the question 

of having a constitutional con 

vention to revise.' alter or 

amend this proposed constitu 

tion must be put before.the vot 

ers, if it hasn't been called for in 

the interim. * 

This is an important docu 

ment and 'must be considered 
from a point of view of .going 

forward .Ip-rneet today's, needs 

or to stay back in the 1890s and 

hive a tool that just isn't good 

enough for the job. — Susie ' 

Bin*. Hamilton. 

LMNTl ihouM tlHI tuUKt *t 



By DANIEL J.POLEY 
. Mlnoagtajtoate Boreii 

romtheneekup!" 

5 Legi 
iehl and taxation. The call, for this 

ttonal Convention had come primarily 
>ntana's collective.sense thai something 
». that something needed to be done.' 
d hardly have inherited a clearer man-
change. 

us Aasbeim.- the chairman, set up 

•ules immediately, and stuck lo them, 
to observe parliamentary procedure, 

ik through the chairman. We studied 
knew the history tff the nroblems. We 
faced three tough weekstff work, 
look back now. we went through four 
putting together the legislative article, 
edown began by going round and round 
•. each of us expressing our views and 
ird questions: What was the best size 
egislature? Should it meet every year? 
ibout. residency requirements for 
s? How much of the ■ organization and 
.' should be left to the legislature, and 
uch should be determined con-

Uy? And many, many more. .The 'result 
■each of us educated the others; points 

•ughl out thai we hadn't considered, 
began rising to the surface. ' 

icond stage was the resolution of the-

jl-bicameral split in the committee. 

; beginning it was apparent that the 
ilisis were in the majority. They _... 
one-house legislature lo increase the 

and efficiency of the legislative pro-
! bicameralists wanted to keep the' 
two-house cojic£jii__flL_cheeks and 

Sut to_imprpve theit .functioning. The 

k generated the kind of tension that 

r questions__and cross questions, ideas 

HEfiENA - -Five long arms in black robes 
reached -out this week, plucked up the First 

- Amendment and stamped It "void" where Leo 
, Grayblll Jr. a eoncertieU _ 

' /. G2Kb,iU was PM*«* »t the recent 
Constitutional Convention and is also - un-
-fortunately for him at the moment - a lawyer 

, He had the .audacity last weefc-toTuggest - tn 
his capacity as convention president- —that the 
honorable court was not. inspired by Divine 
Revelation in a recent, decision banning the 

- ConCon,voter education program 

. The fact that be-was»speaking as a delegate 
' — .ao'eleded represenUtlVe_af4hfcpeople, mind 
you — seems to have escaped the notice of the 

-court, which threatened to-discipline Grayblll 
for violating lawyers' ethics in criticizing the 
bench ,. _ 

So Grayblll appeared before the judges, kissed 
ljtheir rings and apologized for questioning their 
holy word - -- • 

~ But why. this sudden-concern about ethics? 
If tnis court is.so concerned abo'ut ethics, 

why do members accept political contributions 
from lawyers, who appear befere-Uiem? That's 
their prigwry source of campaign money 

If tnB? court is To concerned about- ethics, 
why do members help draft laws they later may 

interpret? TMTs what Associate Justice Wesley 
_=.Castles_ »_dolng__aj chairman of the "Montana 
-Criminal Law Commissionr ~ ~ " •-

It this court is so concerned about ethiesi 

__:- 7."~~" —~ri~""1" »" »»•* mreii the* 
ConCon enabling act was brought "back in a" 
special session for amendment after Gov For-

-rest Anderson conferred jwSfTa court member 
about the constitutionality of the legislation. -

If this court is so_ concerned about ethics 
why does one of its members sit on cases in 
volving -a_ company which-has had business 
dealings with his family' That's the case'with 
Justice Castles, whose wife bought 40 acres of 
lakefront property from Montana Power Co in 
1962 for the modest sum oLSl,000 Castles con-

""unues to sit on MPC caseslfp* 
It's worth noting that most of the lawyers 

who recently have been hauled before the court 
were there_ because _ of comments m news 
stones Jf those are the worst -examples of 
lawyer ethics the court can find in this state 
then truly justice is blind 

But this^court — the bastion of the status 
quo. the defender of the powerful, tne-champion 
of the overdog - is not really concerned with 
ethics, but with intimidation Elsewhere, courts 
are considered citadels of freedom and 
democracy; In Montana, the court is a leatfine 
stifler of dissent. ' 

; . The Graybill case seems to be_part of a,. 
_rather .serious. pattern--wiuch" may' aid in 
.. scuttling the pitfposed constitution. ' :—~ 

Earlier this yearr-tne court opened a-.gapuTjj-
' Montana's 'Corrupt Practices Act by 
corporations may contribute to "non-

iSSJ'LefectJonsj. such as the sales tax cant 
paign bankrolled by. Montana Power Co* The 
Anaconda Co. and Burlington Northern among 
others. That bit of judicial inspiration saved" aU 
the embarrassraent^f sending Reddy'Kiiowatt to 

In recent weeks, the court ruled that ConCon 
delegates are still public officials and cannot 
run for another public office, then turned S 
and ruled that those, public officials cannot act 
m a pubuc capacity by spending public money-
for a public purpose, educating citizens on the 
proposed constitution. ._ ^Z". -

-.-- • Now the court, by sanctimonious fiat places 
an asterisk on the freedom of speech clause-

-feawyers. though-theyHw-elected offidais; may 
not criticize.the court ' 

.Thus, the monied interests jnay spend to op 
pose the constitution." the elected officials may 
not .spend public funds to defend it and 
delegates - at least lawyer delegates - may 
not Ulk critically about one branch affected by 

If that's the inspired word, heaven must be 
jammed with lobbyists. 

Article Was Written 
and answers, and close examination of research 
material. But the unicameralists decided not to 
.push for.a committee vote. Both groups decided 
to join in writing the best'umeameral and the 
best bicameral article they could and to recom 
mend to the convention that both alternatives be 
put on the ballot for the voters themselves to 
decide. 

- The third stage was going over our present 
1889 constitution word-by-word to test each pro 
vision. I Our three lawyers were invaluable in 
interpreting what was archaic, what was simply 
excess verbiage, and what had provided- signifi 
cant constitutional protections over the years, 
and haw .closely these provisions were tied to 
our body of state law, the Revised Codes or 
Montana. 

- Thei members of the committee who had 
served in. the legislature under the present 1889 

.constitution tended' to be conservative, weighing 

carefully and critically the changes the other 
members, wanted. In the compromises that 
resulted..however, the former legislatures often 
reached considered and innovative solutions that 
were extremely valuable to the final article. 

The fourth stage was the actual writing of 
the article to present to the delegates as a 
whole. In this we achieved an implicit unity of 
purpose. We were committed to writing an. 

. article that was easy to read and easy to 
understand; an article that containejLno excess 

words, but. one that retained all the con 
stitutional restrictions necessary* to structure a 
modern, flexible and responsive legislature. 
. Throughout the life of the committee we 

referred' thousands, of questions to our young 
. researduissjstant. Rich Bechtel. He had written 

our basic research document on the legislature 
under the direction of the Constitutional 
Convention Commission. He had facts and 
figures at his fingertips. He knew how many 
states had certain provisions, what the Supreme 
Court decisions on various issues had been, how 
other states-had resolved problems. He provided 
us with an incredible amount of research 
material on legislative structure and practice 
Our secretary, Judy Pratt, loped along at an 
exhausting pace, keeping her notes up to our 
arguments, our votes, our compromises. 

The press wandered in and out, writing, 
listening to our discussions. Constant visitors, 
housewjves, college, and high school students, 
came in and out. Most of these people didn't 
speak, but sometimes when-(hey did, we were 

touched by the concern and interest they ex 
pressed. They made a reality of what we felt so 

strongly: That this was to be a "people's" 
document. 

Many Montana legislators came as expert ~ 
witnesses. .We asked them questions to" check 
their reactions to our proposals — things they 
would be living with if the new' constitution 

passed. They. too. were divided on the question 

of preferring a unicameral to a bicameral 
legislature. They were divided on the value of 
an open legislature as opposed to secrecy. Their 
suggestions and reactions were important: We 
listened carefully. 

in all we heard 75 witnesses, considered 11 
delegate proposals and approximately 150 sug 
gestions from the people of Montana. (These 

citizen suggestions are to be kept on permanent 
file_withjthe LegjsJjtivgJkuijcil in Helena,) 

Some of the key points of the legislative 
article that resulted from our work are: 

The legislature will meet in ANNUAL 
SESSIONS of not more than €0 LEGISLATIVE 
DAYS. They will liieSl as a CONTINUOUS 
BODY (a legal term that gives the legislature 
continuity and the authority to handle necessary 
business during the interim). 

All sessions of the legislature and its com 
mittees shall be PUBLIC: there will be 
RECORDED VOTES on substantive matters. 

Legislators will be elected from SINGLE-
MEMBER DISTRICTS. 

A REAPPORTIONMENT COMMISSION of 
five citizens will have four members chosen by 
the Jegislative leadership. 

The legislature, by a majority vote, may call 
itself into SPECIAL SESSION. ■ 

Voters are given the opportunity to vote to 
adopt a UNICAMERAL (one-house) legislature. 
If they do so, they will automatically have a 

- chance (in 19801 to vote on whether they want to 
continue this system. 

With these fundamental provisions the 
legislative committee of the Constitutional 
Convention restructured Montana's legislature 
to make it more flexible, to give it more 

responsibility, and above all. to make it more 
visible and responsive to the will of the people 
of Montana. 

If the people do not want to run their own 
government, they can defeat the new con 

stitution. THERE ARE MANY SPECIAL IN 

TERESTS WAITING IN THE WINGS. ONLY 

TOO READY TO ASSUME THIS 
RESPONSIBILITY. 

is needs of the PEOPLE of the 

y state of Montana than the pre-

I- sent one. 1 won't go into detail 

d as all this has been covered by 

n better qualified writers than 

e myself, but I would like to point 

• but some advantages: 

I. It will allow local communi 

ties to choose their own form of 

government (which would be 

ratified by the people to be gov 

erned) and giving it ail powers 

not denied by law. 

2 By having single-member 

districts, legislators will be more 

responsive to their constituents. . 
3. By giving the legislature 

imc. to legislate, with. annual 
sessions and the ability lo call ■• 
themselves back into special 

sessions with an unrestricted 
agenda. . ..; •-, - ■■-■». 

4 It will allow voters to pro 

pose constitutional amendments 

by petition. 

5. Every 20 years the question 

of having a constitutional con 

vention to revise, alter or 

amend this proposed constitu 

tion must be put before,the vot 

ers, if it hasn't been called for in 

the Interim.' ' " : . 

. This is an important docu 

ment and must be considered 

from a point of view of going 

forward .to meet today's.needs 

or la stay back Irr the 1890s and 

have a tool that just isn't good 
enough, for the job. —State 

Bine, Itamiltoo. - . 
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"Supreme Court Takes Leave 
The Montana Supreme:'Court last week 

took leave of its judicial senses, and the fact 

-"that it accepted an-apology from a lawyer 
haled before 4he tribunal to explain remarks 

critical of a previous court ruling does not 

remove the fundamental issue. 
Can it really be true that the court would 

hold that its power1 to discipline Montana-
irrides the basic right of freedom 

of speech? j-

J._-lLast week the court called Leo Graybill, 
president, of the^Mbntana Constitutional 
Convention; on (lie-carpet because Graybill 
uttered soirte-

cases disposed of by the State Supreme Court 
weeks ago which affected the convention. 

Can it be in Montana that 'freedom of 

speech is divisible? Can it be that the 
average Montanan can speak about the State 

Supreme Court freely, both in praise or in 
condemnation, tut a Montana lawyer cannot? 

Is TH&Xjyhat freedom of speech consists of 

They are merely critical comments by i 

citizen in good standing about the quality o; 
the work one branch of state government 

has recently performed. 

- By reacting with a contempt citation 01 

Graybill,. the court displayed a curious con 
cept of freedom of speech: Everyone ma; 

3pcak on any topic at almost any time eicep 

a lawyer speaking critically of the Montana 
Supreme Court. That is a cavalier in 
terpretation of the First Amendment — ai 

interpretation which confirms the impressioi 
that this court is itself pnlifirally motivatec p 

decision in regard to the convention. 

Graybill is a lawyer. He is a citizen.in 

good standing. His remarks about the court 

— remarks which were not inflammatory — 

did not deal with any case pending before or 

under active-''consideration by-the court. 

Courts, often instruct lawyers not to make 

public remarks about cases before those 

cases are decided. That's perfectly proper.' 

But Gray bill's comments concerned two 

Locaf Comment 

in Mon 

In h\/Missoula comments Graybill in 
question, said about the court's 

recent decisions concerning the Constitutional 

Convention that: "This is the first time I 

know of tnat*efficieucyand economy and an 
attenjpr to educate the public has been 

declared illegal." And he intimated the five 
judges had turned against the* new con-

stitution because_conventiQn_delfigatei.had 
discussed the court "openly and frankly." 

Those-- are- hardly incendiary remarks 

bent on breeding revolution, nor are they 
^tantamount to crying "fire" in a crowded 

theater.-

against the new constitution. 

By intimidating the state's^Jawyers b) 
riding roughshod over freedom of speech ir 

this way, the court confirms the notion that ii 
is more concerned about serving its owr 

narrow political prejudices and its own tight 
little power structure than it is about pro 
tecting citizens from the abuse of power oi 

preserving the foundations' of the nation's 
fundamental law. 

1 view your article of May. 10 

regarding "Problems Seen.in Payment 

of |22 Million" with great dismay and 

alarm. The .media is influencing public 

"opinion based upon distorted, slanted, 
untrue and misstated facts. In support 

of this view. I cite the following: 

_ You stated that "The Confederated 

Sahsh and Kootenai Tribes have just 

received the monies as the result of a 

70-year-old broken treaty." Would you 

please explain exactly how you, consider 

the treaty as having been broken'.1 

Your assertions; that the treaty-

granted the tribes any area thai even 

comes close to being alt of western 

Montana and parts of Idaho is strictly 
an illusion. 

You referred to the Att of "1904 

when Congress opened the land to set-

,. .tiers who^grabbed nearly half the land." 
this is another example of Irresponsible * 
reporting. This in«r from the truth in 

that the settlers paid for this land at a 

price established by an appraisal of a 

commission of five persons, two of 

whom were members of the con 

federated tribes. Proceeds from the 

sales of these surplus lands were 

deposited in the U.S. Treasury for the 
use and benefit of the tribe. 

Only after choice land had been 

allotted to the Indians were the surplus 

!,ands opened for settlement. Therefore, 

the Indians were not pushed into the 
mountains as reported by you.' 

/ The writer has ftiled to see even one 

used car lot being established on the 

reservation, much less, seeing fused car 

lots springing up all over the reserva 

tion" as asserted by a council member 
Such an observation by a Tribal Council 
representative is an insult to the men 

tality of the tribe. — David L. Green. 

"Eight to four—That's guilty enough, by golly! Thirty years! *' 

PS. A^nore factual report by you 

would have shown that of the some 5.600 
enrolled members entitled to participate 

Coca/ Comment 

More Than Just Wood 
Having grown weary of the recent parade ol 

invective against wilderness I have decided to 

reply. 

One of the mpie common arguments against 

wilderness is thai it is' a big "lock-up" of lands. 

Wilderness designation is no more of a lock-up 

lhan a cleaieut. If some of those who object to 

wilderness were to lake the time to read the 

Wilderness Act they would discover that it does 

noi prohibit I he exploration for minerals or the 

extraction of minerals until 1984. and after that 

date an - established mining claim must be 

respected, which means that motor vehicles and 

roads may be used to extract the mineral if 

absolutely necessary. 

The Wilderness Art does not prohibit grazing 

be logged. Many areas too fragile to be logged 

have in the past been included in the timber 

growing base when formulating the annual 

allowable cut. On some harvest sites trees have 

not grown back as- fast as they were expected 

to. 

These factors, coupled with timber industry 

pressure over the last decade, have resulted in 

overtiming of timber in many national forests. 

It's not "the conservationists" who 

overestimated timber resources or pressured for 

an annual harvest that coukl not be maintained. 

Now the timber industry has initiated a well-

financed land sometimes ridiculous) campaign 

to discredit wilderness and those who work for 

it, citing a number ol high-sounding reasons. 



FUNFAIR DISASTER ----^ ^_^ __ 
when the "Big Dipper" roUer cbasterfat Batters^EjutfaSr jumped its 
trades in London Tuesday. Crowds watched as.waclWdareenedback 
wards down the rails and crashed into the superstrarfuFe.^Here offi 
cials inspect splintered coachesr(AP Photofax) " - ' V 

Terrorists Gun Down 

Crowds I risideAiroort 
^^ r^ i* •«" ****** ■ '"*.jr- -j*''*«Kt 

[EL AVIV (AP) - Three cmed of rt&jr ttrrorkjicis. 
jsaese tcrrorfiS on aa ap-

rcnt siddde mbSon attacked 
rids at brad's international 
port with submachine" gyos 

i grenades Tuesday night. 

Eieuls said 24 persons were 

led and more than 70 were 

onded. 

rhe attackers sprayed gun-

: and burled grenades in-

crimmatery at milling 

iwds in the customs hall 

atry after the three men got 

an airliner that came from 

rfa and Rome 

Dne of the terrorists 

omitted suicide by blowing 

nsdf up with -a-band gre-

de, airport police said. A sec-

d gunman escaped and the 

rd was captured 
K Japanese-speaking inter-

•ter said the captured man 

d bun hetdonged to the Red 

tr ATRiy A radical leftist 
xip m Japan known as the 

tiled Red-AHny has beca-ae-

Police iaf'Tekyo repqited last 
March' that a young* woman 
member of the United Red 

Army was'training with Pale 

stinian guerrillas in Lebanon 

The captured guerrilla said 

be was hired by a guerrilla or 

ganization, the interpreter re 

ported. .The organization's 
name was'not given. 

In Beirut, Lebanon,*George 

Habash's "Marxist Popular 

Front far (be Liberation of Pal-

estine-^PFLP-daimed respon-

__slbility for> me'shooting. The 
then Front said the attack reaffir 

med "solidarity between world 

revolutionary forces." 

The three men arrived with 

grenades and submachine guns 

hidden in their-luggage. Police 

said they apparently took the 

weapons out in the customs 

hall 

About 300 persons were 

f ire>Tbe area was gory 

with Mood, human flesh,- bro 

ken glass and bits of baggage 

after the attack. 

"It looked Jike a slaughter-

- house," a witness said 
__ Shimon Peres. Israel's trans 

port' minister, said the terror 

ists carried Japanese pass 

ports, had Japanese names and 

their faces 'were Oriental 
—In -Japan, authorities said 

they were investigating the 

shooting. 

Peres said the gunmen had 

boarded an Air France jetliner 

m Rome. Many of the attack 

victims came in on the same 

plane. Other victims included 

relatives of passengers and air 

port employes. 

Fragments of wreckage and 

shrapnel from the grenades 
were Imbedded in the airport's 

concrete walls Troop reinforce-

By^AVLORp SHAW 

Associated Press Writer 

- TEHRAN. Iran (AP> —-An 

estimated half-million Iranians 

gave' President-Nixon-4, tu 

multuous welcome here Tues> 

day and he pledged to, their 

leader that the United States 

wtfuM noWorget its friends in 

forming new relations with 
Communist powers. 

, The crowd tmed his route 

from the airport as Nixon, en 

thusiastic- about tt&. break 

through ' agreemenlrv with 
Kremlin leaders, carried hi*-

four-natwn tour from'the Soviet 

> Union to this centuries-old Per-

stan-City. 

tufting jus glass to the shah 

of Iran at a,glittering state din-

ner."rftxoo' said hit "Kremlin 
ymmit talks improve "chances 
for peace between aQ nations of 

- the world." 

But he said there was no in 

tention at the summit "to di 

vide the world into two spheres 

of influence " 

The United States considers it 

vital, Nixon said, that "we 

build oar policy on alliances 

and friendships we have now. 

tn the past and in the future." 

He spoke of the bonds of 

friendship between America 

and Iran and said they would. 

b 

Recalling the welcome he re 

ceived on the streets of Tehran, 

. Nixon -said it was "a glorious 

day." _ . -•-

He referred to the "tens of 

thousands...of girls and boys, 

■smiling and waving, with the 

American flag and the Iranian 

flag side by side." 

. The President said when he 

saw the children be thought, 

-"Our obligation, is to them, our 

obligation is to their future." 

• - That- tbocght, he said,_was 

behind vbis summit talks in 

Moscow, and three months ear 
lier inPeking-.;"O«r-thoughts, 

our hopes, our dream* tre for 
--our children...that ttny n>?y 

black American. * 

waved back and smilt 

A spokesman for th 

Unrated between" SO 

750,000 iined the I5-m 

cade route from the 

the hilltop palace \ 

PresDRBT^nd Mrs. 

staying during their 2 

it. 

Aides described 

pleased with the outc 

week of Kremlin sun 

In Moscow, he sigc 

reaching declaration 

-doles pledging-the I 

powers to a new era i 

coexistence and a I 

agreement to curb t 

arms race. He also o 

series of lesser, p 

agreements for cdof 

such Adds as space 

up tn a more prosperous, a 

more friendly, a more peaceful 

world," Nixon said. 

Thousands of students in 

school uniforms had joined the 

motorcade crowd. 
"Welcome Mr. President, 

welcome Mr. President" chant 

ed flag-waving Iranians in their 

native tongue as Nixon, stand 

ing with the shah of Iran in a 

' As the presidentij 

over the Black Sea i 
the Ukrainian city wl 

spent* his last hours 

White House adviser 

Kissinger told newsi 

are leaving with a ve 

attitude. 

"We are not trying 

timental." Kissingc 

"Looking at all the t 

State May Request Aid 

To Cushion ABM Shock 

ft, 

By J. D. HOLMES 

Associated Press Writer 

HELENA (AP) - Mon 

tana s Manpower Advisory 

Council recommended Tuesday 

that Gov Forrest H Anderson 

request $100,000 from the De-

-rushed to Lod 

, -Witnesses said the three men 

checked through the airport's 

passport control desk and one 

. of the terrorists, wearing a 

white jacket and black tie. 

'reached a police control barrier 

where a policewoman was on 

', duty. 
,, One terrorist told the pdice-

-woman he wanted to speak, to 

bis friends, and walked to 

"where they were standtng next 

' to a baggage conveyor belt. 

r • The shots and grenade ex-

1 pkumni burst out seconds lat-

' "Bullets seemed to be coming 

from all directions," said a girl 

in the.Israeli government tour 

ist-office. "I was absolutely ter 

rified." 

state "unwind" from collapsed 

plans for a new antiballistic 

missile program. 

One member of the council, 

already pressured to find jobs 

for employes of zinc and lum 

ber-products plants being 

closed in Montana, called the 

$100,000 "a drop in the bucket." 

Planning officials replied'that it 

would be a start. 

The Anaconda Co. is shutting 

down its zinc operation in the 

state and Champion Inter 

national may temporarily close 

for expansion a lumber-prod 

ucts operation it is buying from 

Anaconda. 

Word of the United States-So 

viet Union summit agreement 

to iimit nuclear arms by shut 

ting down^the Safeguard-pro 

gram in nortrjeentral Montana 

means 3,000 fewer jobs than an 

ticipated in an already hurting 

state economy. 

As a result, state employ 

ment and planning people and 

others making up the Gover 

nor's Manpower Advisory Coun 

cil discussed the crisis with 

some of the-candldstes for the 

governorship from which An 

derson is retiring early in 

January 1972. 

Besides calling for the $100.-

000 unwinding fund, the council 

recommended: — 

—The governor ask the U. S. 

Labor Department for funds to 

help stranded missile-program 

laborers go elsewhere to seek 

work. 

—Set up a meeting with offi 

cials of Conrad, the Montana 

STILL NICE 
Fair aod continued warm 

with a chance of lale evening 

shower*. High 88 asd low 47. 

Chance -of rain t$ per cent in 

(be evening.. 

city in the heart of the aban 

doned program area, to discuss 

the shutdown. 

—Survey state agencies to 

see what job-creating projects,, 

might be ready to put into oper 

ation if funds can be found. 

—Compile all available ABM-
impact-data for use-by—Mon 

tana's congressional delegation, 

including Senate Majority 

Leader Mike Mansfield, so ad 

ditional help can be obtained. 

—Set up meetings with indi 

vidual workers affected by the 

shutdown and try to see that as 

many as possible receive rea 

sonable severance pay from the 

contractors. 

Two state labor officials said 

they know that some workers 

have already been let go at 

Conrad with only one day's no 

tice plus mileage to Great 

Falls, the nearest large city in 

Montana. 
Ed Keil. Conrad farmer-busi 

nessman and school board 

member, told the council. 

"We're going to have to unwind 

(Turn to Page 2. Col. 3' 
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Proposed Constitution Would Set 
(Edttcr'i'Note — This is the Ilia la a tcriei-

ol stories examining key provisions of the 

proposed new eoostitatioa aad their effect on 

.the people.) 

By DENNIS E. CURRAN 
Micsoaliin Sute Bureau 

HELENA — The new constitution wouldn't 

change the three Rs, apples for the teacher or 

even student protests. 

, 'But it would create a new structure which 
would give education more attention, authority 

and independence-
Instead of having one board manage both 

puBSTand higher education, the new con 

stitution would create two 

Higher education would have a separate, 

more-powerful board of regents and would be 
" more Independent 

.Primacy and secondary eduotuo would b« 

managed by a separate board of public 

education. 

Together the two boards would form a 

"superbdard" — the State Board of Education 

— which would be. responsible for budgets, 

coordination and longrange planning. 

State universities would gain the ntosi The 

board of. regents would be granted "full 

power, i responsibility and authority to 

supervise, coordinate, manage and control" 

the university.system. 

The change would remove the universities 

from political and bureaucratic meddling: The 

legislature would still control the purse 

strings, and "the universities would *(ill be -
audited, but their academic independence 

would be'safeguarded 

Many believe universities need in 

dependence so that tcbftlan may seek the 

truth without fear of political interference. 
The legislature should not be empowered io 

tell the university what to teach or how Io 

teach it, they argue. 

But many others oppose giving higher, 

education more freedom and want the 
legislature to keep a close hand on it. They 

Constitution 

in Review 

complain the universities are unresponsive 
and expensive now and would only |e^ worse 
with more power. 

Primary and secondary education also 
would, gain. Often neglected by the present 

board or education-regents, the} would gel 

more attention. - , 

The coavcaiioo tunwd to separate, boards 
with the belief that the higher and lower 

education have differing needs. 

Critics suggest, however, that the trenr! i: 

toward concentrating management and ilia 

two boards could take different directions. 

But supporters of separate boards rotor 

that the two boards would bevome one io 

planning, coordination and, most important 

preparing-'a-unified budget request to tin 

legislature. 

Two boards presumably would not mean 

increased administrative duplications: Mon 

tana already has sefferate administrative of 

fices tor higher and lower education. 
Each board, would have seven appointee 

members, plus the governor and superin 

tendent of public instruction as non-votiii| 
members. The present board oi education ha: 

eight appointed members, plus the governor 

state superintendent1 and attorney general wilt 

votes. . ■ 

■ The state superintendent would continue a: 
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"It looked like^a slaughter 

house," a witness said. 
Shimon Peres, Israel's trans 

port minister, said the terror 

ists carried Japanese pass 

ports, had Japanese names and 
their faces were Oriental 

In Japan, authorities said 

they were investigating the 
shooting. ' 

Peres said the gunmen had 

boarded an Air France jetliner 

in Rome. Many .of the attack 

victims came in on the_same 

_plane._Other. victims included 

relatives of passengers and air 

port employes. 

—from" tbe 

..thusiastic ' about. 

through agreements^'=wtth 

Kremlin leaders, carried his 

. four-nation tour from'fne"Soviet-

' Unkm to this cenwriewld Per-
1 sianCity. ' "-■■"!-. •■•■■' 

Liftinghis glass to the shah 
of iranata giittermt:state.diD-. 
— ---^---- i^-iU^Ki^fliin^ 

i improve "chances 
... ,._tb**»cenaajiatiooSof_' 

«*sL. :.".". ■;:: 
(said there was no in 

tention at the summit "to di 
vide the world into two spheres 
of influence." :.-•■ 

The United States considers it 
vital, Nixon said, that "we 

build our policy on alliances 
and friendships we have now, 
in the past and in the future." 
Be spoke of the 

friendship between America 

jrnd. Iran_&ndjukt they would. 
not be forgotten. . ~ .. . 

'Recalling the welcome he re-
-: cetfried on tbe streets of Tehran, -
-Nixon said it was "a glorioos 

■ dajr.'fv:.v.: : '■.-..'•■".,.. .".. 

He referred -to_the "tens of 

thoosaaas...of gais and'boys. -
sm2ingand-waving^ with the 
American Bag and the banian' 
flag side by side." 

ThVlPresklent said when he 
saw the chflton he thought, 
"Our obUgatioa is to them, our 
obUjption is to their future." 
— Tbat-thonght, he said, Iwaa . 

Moscow, and three months ear 

lier in; Pekmg; "Onr. thoughts, 

Lima*;. 

up tea mow- prosperous, a 

more friendly, a more peaceful-
world," Nixon said. 

..". Thousands of students hi. 
school uniforms bad joined the 
motorcade crowd. ' 
"Welcome Mr. President, 

welcome Mr. President"_chant-

ed flag-waving Iranians in then-
native tongue as Nixon, stand 
ing with the shah of Iran in a 

. .black . American- -limousine^ 

waved back and smiled." 
"."■... -. A spokesman for tj^ shah cr^. 

timated between 500,000 and 1-
: reo.000 lined the 15-mile radtpr-

-'-caae route from tbe airport"to 
.-.. the hilltop palace where-the 

Praident and-Mrs. Nixon are 

. staying during their 24-hour vis-

Aides' described Nixon as ■■ 
"pleased with the outcome of bis 
- week of Kremlin summit talks. 
^ In Moscow, he signed a far- -

"breaching-dedaratkra of prfav* 
_ *-ciple3.pledging &e two super-
"■ powers to a newera of peaceful 

coexistence-and a .treaty and 

agreement to curb tbe nuclear 

arms race. He also concluded a -
. series. of lesser, prearranged 

-- agrceiueuts for cooperation in -. 
such fields as space and envi- . 

1 As the ]5residHrtial'jet flew 
over the Black Sea from Kiev, 

the Ukrainian city where Nixon 
spent his last hours in Russia; 

White House adviser Henry A. 

Kissinger-told newsmen: "We 

are leaving with a very positive 

attitude. 

"We are not trying to be sen 

timental," Kissinger added. 

"Looking at all.the dangers, all 

the things* that can go wrong, 

nevertheless, we believe it may' 

. hwc turned tbe page in .our 

relationship." 

But if the Soviets daregard 
the new understandings, he 

:. cautioned, "We cannoJackJp. 
where we were hi bur relations. 
We are not letting down our 

-. guard." 

-Aides said Nixon briefed the 
shah on -the_Soviet summit in 

the first of their two scheduled 
tatfc« 

Their talks also ranged over-
world and-regional problems. 

the aides said, with; the Presi 

dent assuring .the .monarch of 

Washington's friendship for 
_Iran. The country borders the 

Soviet Umon and is on the edge 

of me troubled Middle East 
In recent months, Iranian ct-

fffittn have: beoaiic cooctmed 

about .Soviet friendship treaties 

with India and neighboring 

-Iraq. Nixon b scheduled to 

leave Tehran Wednesday, for 

Warsaw, Poland, where he win 

stay overnight-before flying on 

to Washington Thursday. He 

began his foreign trip May 20 
" with a brief stop hi Salzburg, 

Austria. 

State May Request A id 

ti ABM Shock 
. Fragments of wreckage and 

shrapnel from the., grenades 

were Imbedded in the airport's 
werft_ concrete walls. Troop reinforce-

^jf. merits ringed the airport as 

nrirU hundreds, of motorists, hearing 

tbe news 

-rushed to Lod; 

■Witnesses said the three men 

checked through the airport's 

/passport control desk and one 

of the terrorists, wearing a 

white jacket and black tie, 

reached a police control barrier 

where a policewoman was on 

duty. -

Ooe terrorist told the police 

woman be wanted to speak to 

his friends, and walked to 

where they were-standing next 

to a baggage conveyor belt 

The Shots and grenade ex 

plosions burst out seconds lat 

er. _.-'—-

"Ballets seamed to be caniing 

from .all directions," said a girl 

in the Israeli government tour-

By J.D. HOLMES 

Associated Press Writer 
HELENA: (AP) 

tana's Manpower Advisory 

Council recommended Tuesday' 

that Gov. Forrest H. Anderson 

request 9100,000 from the De 

means 3,000 fewer jobs than an 

ticipated in an already hurting 

— Mon-- state'economy. 

As a result, state employ 
ment and planning people and 

others making "up the Gover 

nor's Manpower Advisory Coun-

a motorists; Bearing partment of Defense to help the cil "aiscussed the crisis with 

on the state radio, state "u^wIiaff^m~conapiicT~soWTrf the candldaUa fur the-
plans for-a-new antibaUiatic governorship from which An-

nussile program. 

rifted." 

One member of the council, 

already pressured to find jobs 

for employes of zinc and lum 
ber-products plants .. being' 

closed in .Montana, called the 

9100.000 "a drcp'in "the bucket" 
Planning officials replied that it 
would be a start. 

The Anaconda Co. is shutting 

down its zinc operation in the 

state and-Champion Inter 
national may temporarily close 

for expansion a lumber-prod 

ucts operation it is buyingJftom. 
Anaconda. 

Word of the United States-So 
viet Union summit agreement 

to "limit nuclear arms by shut-_ 

lute1»-ifit_-4k!g-doan tbfr-Sifeguard-pro-
gram in norttipentral Montana 

gp 

derson is retiring early in 

January 1972. 

Besides calling for the $100,-

000 unwinding fund, the council 

recommended: 

—The governor ask the U. S. 

Labor Department for funds to 

help stranded raissfle-program 

laborers go elsewhere to seek 

. work. 

—Set up a meeting with offi 

cials of Conrad, tbe Montana 

STILL NICE 
Fair and conoaaed warm 

with a chance of late evealaj 

showen. High 88 aad low HI. 

Chance of rain t$ per cent ia. 

the evening. , 

city in tbe heart of the aban 

doned program area, to discuss 

the shutdown. 

—Survey state agencies to 

see what job-creating projects, 
might be ready to put into oper 

ation* if funds can be found. 
—Compile all available ABM-

-impact data-for-use-by-MoO' 

tana's congressional delegation, 

including Senate Majority 

Leader Mike Mansfield, so ad 

ditional help can be obtained. 

—Set up meetings with indi 

vidual workers affected by the 

shutdown and try to see that as 

many as possible receive rea 

sonable severance pay from the 

contractors. 

Two state labor officials said 

they know that some workers 

have already been let go at 

Conrad with only one day's no 

tice plus mileage to Great 

Falls, the nearest large city in 

Montana. 
Ed Keil. Conrad farmer-busi 

nessman and school board 

member, told the council. 

Here Again 
The Clark Fork River, car 

rying increased runoff due to 

the recent hot weather, is 

predicted to reach flood level 

Friday and continue to rise 

Saturday:— ' —-
The River Forecast Center at 

Portland. Ore., predicts the 

river will reach 10.1 feet 

Wednesday at the gauging sta 

tion above Missoula. Thursday 

is predicted-at 10.8 feet. Friday 

Ih2 and: Saturday 11.4 Flood ' 

stage at the station is 11 feet. 

The II foot level, however, 

does not necessarily mean there 

will be more than minor 

damage. Damage at that level 

is generally restricted to low 

agricultural lands. 

Ed Nelson, chief meteorologist 

at the National Weather 

Service, said the river stages 

generally reflect the weather 

pattern two days previous. 

Th "Wevegou^havetounwind ̂ '^-^ 
(Turn to Page 2, Col. 3) .responsible for the increased-

water flow Thursday, he said. 

A slight cooling trend is ex 

pected toward the end of the 

week, he said, but temperatures 

will still be in the 80s. 

Harper's' Bridge west of 

Missoula below the confluence 

of the Clark Fork and Bitterroct 

riven was closed May 17 and' 

remains closed. 

Problems encountered on 

smaller streams around the 

county two weeks ago have 
subsided, but county workers 

are expecting streams to rise 

again: 

Meanwhile; Sen.- Lee Metcalf 

has reported the Army Corps of 

Engineers" has completed IS 

emergency flood projects in 

western Montana at a cost of 

$131,200. 

Metcalf said the corps- is 

prepared to render further 

assistance if flood problem* 

develop which can't be handled 

locally. 

istitution Would Set Up Two Education Boards 
anaged by a separate board of public 

lucation. 

Together the two boards would form a 

luperboard" — tbe State Board of Education 
- which would be responsible for budgets, 

wrdinatlon and longrange planning. 

State' universities would gain the most. The 

sard of. regent* would be granted "full 

iwer, responsibility and authority tp 

jpervtsc, coordinate, manage and control" 

10 university.system, 

The change would remove the universities 

t>nv political and bureaucratic meddling: Tbe 
gifjsture would still control the purse 
Tings, 4ndlhe universities would ttlll be 
uditach—)wt—tkefr academic independence 
wild tw ■safeguarded > 
Many' AtUeyt unlvenitlea need in-

ejwndtao to that, scholtn may seek the 

mtt-wimoBi fear of political Interference 
Btn«glslatapB should not be empowered to 

tell the university what to teach of how to 
teach it, they argue: 

But many others oppose giving higher 

education more freedom and want the 

legislature to keep a close hand on it. They 

Constitution 

In Review 

complain the universities are unresponsive 

and expensive now and would only get worse 

with more power 

Primary abd secondary education also 
would gain. Often neglected by the present 

board. of education-regents, they would get 

more attention. 

• The convention turned to separate boards 
with the beUef that the higher and lower 

education have differing needs. 

Critics suggest, however, that the trend is 

toward concentrating management and that 

two boards could take different directions. 

But supporters of separate boards retort 

that the two boards would become one for 

planning, coordination and, most important, 

preparing a unified budget request to the 

legislature. 

Two boank^presumably would not mean 

increased administrative duplications; Mon 

tana already has separate administrative of-

- fjcea Tor higher and lower education. 

Each board, would have seven appointed 

members, plus the governor and superin 

tendent of public instruction as non-voting 

members. The present board of education has 

eight appointed members, plus the governor. 

. state superintendent'and attorney general with 

vote*. 

The state superintendent would continue as 

an elected constitutional officer with duties 

provided by-law. , 

Vocational education would be managed by 

the board of public education initially at least. 

■ A,mong other changes in the proposed 

educational article, the 6-21 age limit would be 
deleted, allowing for public kindergartens or 

new trends, i» educating the Sesame Street 

generation. 

the new constitution would set a goal to 
'develop the full educational potential of each 
person" and would guarantee equal educa 

tional opportunity to all. 

The legislature would be. directed to 

establish free elementary and secondary 

schools and could provide -for libraries and 
other educational programs. It would be 

directed to pay its share of basic education 

costs "in an equitable manner." 

' PtraeMaU. -



Democratic colleagues by telephone with some 
regularity "ta>recent ̂ weeks; maintaining cor-

jptor their-rSuppoft untiLheimight take- acorn-

numbers ol'delegates from New York, toward 
a first-ballot vote of more than 1,300 at Miami 
""-'". wttfc-hMBneeded for nomination -

In addition to unifying the- party for the" 
Fall campaign, McGovern strategists offered 

Ulat uiej wuuiu icixi»c sutuc iciipiviai 

assistance in settling campaign debts, either 
immediately through the McGovern organiza-

=iiga^PT._..at=!lopger_- range through_ the. 

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 1) _ 

!rsea;Funfair jumped its 

coaches careened back-

lperstructure. Here offi-

opeaed fire. The area was gorv 

t with "blood, human flesh; bro-

i ken glass and bits of baggage 
i after tbe attack 

"It looked like, a slaughter 
house." a witness said 

i Shimon Peres. Israel's trans-
- port minister, said the terror-

- ists carried Japanese pass-
s ports, had Japanese names and 

their faces were Oriental, 

s In Japan, authorities said 
r they were investigating' the 
- shooting. 

Peres said the gunmen had 

e boarded an Air France jetliner 
- iii Rome. Many of the attack 
j victims came in on, the_same 

- plane._Other victims included 

i relatives of passengers and air-
s port employes. 

, Fragments of wreckage and 

j shrapnel from the grenades 
were imbedded in the airport's i 

j. concrete walls. Troop reinforce-

. ments ringed the airport as 

, hundreds of .motorists,- hearing 

fne~newf'ia»~therstate radio, 
■ rushed to Lod. . 

Witnesses said the three men 

checked through the airport's 
■ passport .control desk and one 

of the terrorists, wearing a 
white jacket and black tie, 

reached a police control barrier 

where a policewoman was on 
.duty. 

One terrorist told the police 

woman he wanted to speak to 

his friends, and walked to 

'where they were standing next 

to a baggage conveyor belt. 
Tbe shots and grenade ex 

plosions bunt out seconds lat 

er. ■ • . ■ _j . •. 

. "Ballets seentttMo be earning 

-from all directions," said a girl 

in the Israeli government tour-

-wfiffi 

Welcome 
ByGAYLOEtpSHAW 

Associated Prca Writer 

TEHRAN. Iran (AP) - An 
estimated half-million Iranians 

_.gave President Nixon a. tu-" 

multuous welcome nere!Tues>- — 

day and he pledged to their 
leader that the'United States 
would not forget its friends in 
forming new relations with 
Communist powers. 

The crowd lined lus route 

- from the airport as NtonT en-— 

thusiastic about his break 

through, agreements, with 
Kremlin leaders, carried his. 
four-nation tour fronrTEe Soviet 
Union to this centuries-old Per 
sian City. 

Lifting his glass to-the shah 

. of Iran at a gOttenng state din-
, ner. Nixon .said his. Kremlin 

j__ summit talks improve "chances 
"for peace between all nation*of 

tbe w«rM." 

But be said there was no in 

tention at the summit "to di 

vide the world into two spheres 

of influence." 

The United States considers it 
vital, Nixon said, that "we 

build our..policy on alliances 
and friendships we have now, 

in the past and in the future." 

He spoke of the Dona's of 

friendship between America 

and Iran and said they would, 
hot be.forgotteu. 

Recalling the welcome he re 
ceived on the streets of Tehran. 

-Nixon"said it was "a glorious 
day." 

He related to the "tens of 
thousands...of girls and boys, 
smiling and waving, with the 

American flag and the Iranian 
flag side by side." 

ThePresident said when he 

saw tbe children he thought, 
"Our obligation is to them, our 
obligation b to their future." 

- That-thought,, he said, was 

behind his summit-talks in 
Moscow, and three months ear 
lier in Peking. "Our thoughts, 

our hopes, our dreams'are for 
our children...that tb*y_ nuy 

lhtlteit t^0 
up in a more prosperous, a 

more friendly, a more peaceful 

world," Noon said. 

Thousands of students in 

school uniforms had joined the 

motorcade crowd. 
"Wefcome Mr. President, 

welcome Mr. President" chant 
ed flag-waving Iranians in their 
native tongue as Nixon, stand 

ing with the shah of Iran in a 

black American limousine, 

waved back and smiled.' 
A spokesman for the sijah e& 

timated between 500.000 -and 
750,000 lined the 15-mile motor 

cade route from the airport to 
the hilltop palace where the 

President and Mrs. Nixon are 

staying during their 24-hour vis 
it. 

Aides described Nixon as 

pleased with the outcome of his 

>r week of Kremlin summit talks. 

^*ln Moscow, he signed a far-
reaching declaration of priri-* 
ciples. pledging ..the two super 

powers to a new era of peaceful 

coexistence and a treaty and 

agreement to curb the nuclear 

arms race. He also concluded a 

series of leaser, ^prearranged 

agreements. for cooperation in 

such fields as.space and envi-

- ronmeBt..'^"' •^vf^.'T-^--. -* : ■ ■■■-

' As the presidential jei flew 
over the Black Sea.from Kiev, 

the Ukrainian city where Nixon 

spent his last hours in Russia. 

White House adviser Henry A. 

Kissinger told newsmen: "We 

are leaving with a very positive 

attitude. 

"We are not-trying to be sen 

timental." Kissinger added. 

"Looking at all the dangers, all 

the things that can go wrong, 

nevertheless, we believe it may 

. have, turned the page in our 
relationship." 

But if the Soviets disregard 
the new understandings, he 
cautioned. "We can.gcubackjo 

where we were in our relations. 
We are not letting down our 
guard." 

Aides said Nixon briefed the 

shah on tbe Soviet summit in 

the first of their two scheduled 

talks. 

Their talks also ranged over-

world and regional problems, 

the aides said, with the Presi 

dent assuring the monarch of 

Washington's friendship for 

Iran. The country, borders the 

Soviet Union and a on the edge 

of the troubled Middle Bast. 

In recent months. Iranian of 
ficials' have oecome concerned 

about Soviet friendship, treaties 
with India and .neighboring 
Iraq. Nixon is scheduled to 

leave Tehran Wednesday, for 

Warsaw, Poland, where be will 
stay overnight before flying on 

to Washington Thursday. He 
began bis foreign trip May 20 

with a brief stop in' Salzburg. 
Austria.. 

State May Request Aid 

To Cushion ABM Shock 
means 3,000 fewer jobs than an 

ticipated in an already hurting 

state economy 

As a result, state employ-

By J. D. HOLMES 

Associated Prat Writer 

HELENA (API - Mon 

tana's Manpower. Advisory , »...r.», 

Council recommended Tuesday .ment and planning people and 
that Gov. Forrest H. Anderson others making up the Cover-
request $100,000 -from- the De- , nor's Manpower Advisory Conn-

part ment of Defense to help the cfl discussed the crisis with 
stafe"^unwind"r from coDapsell™ some of the candidatesfcr the 
plans'for a new antibaUistic -governorship from which An-
missileprogram. " derson is retiring early in 
One member of the council, January 1972. 

already, pressured to find jobs Besides calling for the $100.-

for employes of zinc and lum- 000 unwinding fund, the council 
ber-products plants being- recommended: 
closed; in Montana, called the 

$100,000 "a drop.in'the bucket." 
Planning officials replied that it 
would be a start. 

The Anaconda Co. is shutting 
down its zinc operation in the 
state and Champion Inter 

national may temporarily close 
for expansion a lumber-prod 
ucts operation it is buying, from 

Anaconda. 

Word of the United States-So 

viet Union summit agreement 
to "limit, nuclear arms by shut 

(asm the-So feguard - pro-

in northjcentral Montana 

—The governor ask the U. S. 

Labor Department for funds to 

help stranded missile-program 

laborers go elsewhere to seek 

. work., 

—Set up a meeting with offi 

cials of Conrad, the Montana 

STILL NICE 
Fair aod eoattnacd warm 

with a cbance of late evening 

tbowera. IHfb 88 and low 47. 

Cfaancc of rain Z$ per ccnl4» 

tbe evening. , 

city in the heart of the aban 

doned program area, to discuss 
the shutdown. 

—Survey state agencies to 

see what job-creating projects, 

might be ready to put into oper 

ation if funds can be found. 

—Compile all available ABM-

impact-data for use by Mcn= 
tana's congressional delegation, 

including Senate Majority 

Leader Mike Mansfield, so ad 

ditional help can be obtained! 
—Set up meetings with indi 

vidual workers affected by the 

shutdown and try to see that as 

many as possible receive rea 

sonable severance pay from the 

contractors. 

Two state labor officials said 

they know that some workers 

have already been let go at 

Conrad with only one day's no-

tire plus mileage to Oreat 

Falls, the nearest large city in 

Montana. 
Ed Keil. Conrad farmer-busi 

nessman and school board 

member, told the council. 

"We're going lojiave to uiiwiml_ 

iTuiuloPage2. Col 3) ' 

River Rising 

Here Again 
The Clark Fork River, car 

rying increased runoff due to 

the recent hot weather, is 

predicted to reach flood level 

Friday and continue to rise 

Saturday. ' - • ■ • 

The River Forecast Center at 

Portland. Ore., predicts the 

river will reach ID 1 feel 

Wednesday at the gauging sta 

tion above Missoula. Thursday 

is predictetl-3t 10.8 feel, Friday 

1T.2 and Saturday 11.4 Flood 

stage at the station is 11 teel. 

The 11 foot level, however, 

does not necessarily mean there 

will be more llian minor 

damage. Damage at that level 

is generally restricted to low 

agricultural lands. 

Ed Nelson, chief meteorologist 

at the National Weather 

Service, said I lie river stages 

generally reflect the weather 

pattern two days previous. 

Thus, I lie 8U-pi us -dog reu 

we;tth«'i " Tuesday will be 

lesrmnsihlr for (ho increased 

water flow Thursday, he said. 

A slight cooling trend is ex 

pected toward the end of the 

week, he said, but temperatures 

will still be in the 80s. 

"ffarper's BFidge"" ^»esT ~oT 
Missoula below the confluence 

of the Clark Fork and Bitterroot 

rivers was closed May 17 and' 
remains closed. 

Problems encountered on 

smaller streams around the 

county two weeks ago have 

subsided, but county workers 

are expecting streams to rise 

again. 

Meanwhile, Sen. Lee Metcalf 

has reported (he Army Corps of 

Engineers has completed 15 

emergency flood projects in 

western Montana at a cost of 

$131,200. 

Metcalf said the corps is 

prepared to render further 

assistance if flood problems 

develop which can't be handled 

locally. 
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Supreme Court 

Okays Welfare Cut 

Warm 

By BARRY 8CBWEB>~ 
A»eeUkf«l Press Wrtar. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Supreme Court Tuesday ruled 
that states may make sma&er 

welfare payments to needy chil 
dren than to the Mind; and 

and disabled. 

The M decision came in a 
case from Texas where about 
87 per cent of these children 
are blacks or chteanos. 

Justice WJIliam H. Rehnquist 
said there was no evidence of 

racial discrimination And. he 
wrote in tbe majority opinion, 

Whttt Justice 'Potter jtewart 
joined them'except for tbe way 
ootsjde income Is subtracted. 

ereaee prtmtsf 

The-wee was 5-4. iSonet&ne 
next-term, after tbe ekction is 

QVCT4 tfift JHUDGtt WRu RBbb^QQ 

the state's cumbersome system 
of party-Jtgist ration. 
—Agreed to rot* next term on 

the power of grand juries to 

force witnesses to give samples 

d Answers Critics 

posed Cons 

Is4 tbe chance at* late-evening 
showen^A moist flow of air b 

slowry. drifting north, causmg 

scattered tnnodmtuiuu. 

was 101 in Las Vegas, Nev.,' and 
Blytbe, Calif., and the tew 27 in 

Attorney Wade Dahood bad which would like to scuttle the 
some -iougn>$mr)gEt Tuesday uiopnstadocument. 

evening foe crto^dfrti* pro- < ''Thoe an- wild and oat-of-
posed state eowmtiafc-i., < eaote*t*amon which are being 

,P"a b cro ait Constitutional CBr*"""a acsnoy me cuu-

<5o1»eBtfen delegate fromt "S^^1" "* <Mea*te ?P: 
Animnrta,. highiigf^t j_ thre««i'S?i*LS?. PW* vtsvt* w*"* 

observing Constitution 
Information Day In Missoula 

"Tbe new constitution wffl 

remove tbe- shield of tbe dead 
hand 4f the past," he said. 'It 

will ehmioate a consitutkm 
which was put together by 

of the BUI of 

Dahood was 

, /'critical of persons 
wno'<cocteod the constitution 

will nmit individual rights. 

"Some dines say tbe con-
stitetkn may be a step 

backwards for personal rights," 

- He said every, right wbjcb was, 

gsaiutecd under the old con-

stitotion bat been retained, and 
\ a number of new ones added 

Tbe gathering was an attempt 

to recapture the atmosphere of 

the okMime poBtteal rally. In 

addition to Dabood, ftOssoula's 
•eaavestion. delegation was on 

•hand to ta& with interested 
persons. 

~ The audience varied in sixe. 

and. .age. The musical en 

tertainment, which kicked off 

the rally, attracted a number of 
young people, while Dabood's 

t legislature's efforts to tackle cases bom Chicago, where the Thompson Falls and the low 32 nc 
1 the problems-of the poor and. U.S._Ckc^G»urrb^ _^^_jn W^y^owstooe. 

warned there are forces made." voting age. 

f way mrssreasseerva a -cow 
stitutional straitjacket." 

Texas is one of 28 states that 

set a ceiling on ail welfare pay 

ments and then made bigger 

cuts in the needy-children cate 
gory than in the others. 

In tbe same ruling, but by.a' 

1 5-4 vote, the court approved the 
" method used by 18 states, m-

9 eluding Texas, and tbe District 
e of Columbia to subtract all out 
s' ode income, earned by needy 
1 families. 

In these states, aid*far the 
e families is cut one-fourth below 
" the standard of need. If there is 
■ any outside income the assist-
i , ance is further reduced by that 
e - amount. - ~ r ..-.. ... 

Justices Tburgood Marshall 

* and William J. Brennan, dis-
■• tenting said federal welfare 

r laws do not allow larger wel 
fa t f ddt* hil 

the Fourth Amendment to Con 
stitution. : 

—Unanimously denied Cali 

fornia,a review of the recent 

state; rsopreme court decision 

May 31 in Missoula were 92 
ralB96andi0inI965. 

The sun wffl set at 9:21 on 
Wednesday and rise Tbursday-at-

in Califotnla. That ruling 

spared tbe lives of t» men and 
5 women,.including Sirhan.Sir-

han. the.: assassin of -Sen. Rob 
ert P. Kennedy, and mass-mur 
derer Charles Manson. -
SUU under study by tbe jus 

tices- is whetber the federal 

Constibitiion . permits] capita] 
punishment anywhere in the 

nation. A ruling is expected 
next month. ■ 

appeal by Philadelphia officials 

from a ruling by tbe VS. Cir 

cuit Court there that the Nixed 

Neither HHH nor Rival 

Wants Wallace as Mate 

administration had illegally re> 

fare cuts for dependent* chil- -stricted tbe role of slum resi-
- dren than for other groups. dents In operating Model Cities 

Justice William 0. Douglas, programs. • # 
in a second dissent, said these ' ' 
laws should be applied In the ' 

Texas case "against the back 
ground of rank discrimination 
against tbe blacks and the chi- _ 
canos." 

But the three holdovers from 
the Warren court's liberal ma 
jority were outvoted by the four 

Nixon administration ap 
pointees-Chief Justice Warren 
E. Burger and Justices Rehn-
(juist. Harry A. Blackmun. 

Lewis F. Powell, plus Byron R. 

Births 
ST. PATRICK HOSPITAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas B. 
Massey, 324 Bannack Court, 

girl. 

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 

Mr. and -Mrs. Russ W. 

Richter. 2054 S. 10th St., girl. 

Cyclist's Condition 

Is StHI Critical 

Vern Sanderson, 48, 2241 
Dearborn Ave., was still in' 
critical condition Tuesday night 

with injuries received in a 

motorcycle accident which 

happened Sautrday night on the 

Burnt Fork Road southeast W 

Stevensvitle. 

Dale Dye. Ravalli County 
sheriff, said Sanderson was 

traveling north on the Burnt 
Pork Road when his cycle's foot 
pedal apparently struck a large 

rock on the left side of the 

roadway. The motorcycle was 
traveling at "too great a speed 

for the condition for the moun 

tain roadway," Dye said. 
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State May Request 
(Continued From Page One) 

because we're wound up light 
as a tick." 

He said the school system 
had hired 15 new teachers, out 

of 3.000 applicants, to handle 

the expected ballooning enroll 

ment. There were 300-400 new 

students this spring, with more 
expected in the (all, he said. 

Announced by Lee Tickell, 

the council chairman, was a 

telegram just sent by (lie gov 

ernor to President Nixon. 

"Curtailment of the ABM-

Safeguard program in Montana 
has had a most serious effect 

'on~i~ourr~statc's economy and 

over-all employment," Ander-

I son said. "Our present rate of 

.Uncmpjoymenl is at 8 percent 

and headed for 9 per cent, far 

ing the meeting in the Capitol 

were all Democrats—Dick 

Dzivi, Great Falls, majority 

leader of tbe State Senate; Eva 

L. Shunkwikr, a Deer Lodge 

nurse; and Dallas E. Howard, 

Missoula, chairman of the Mon 

tana Low Income Organization. 
Davi agreed efforts should be 

made to thaw out Montana's fro 
wn l\igbway..'funds. He also 

said the council should find out - j, 
if the changed ownership of tbe 
Gonner lumber mill ends pen 

sion credits of the employes. 
Mrs. Shunkwikr pouted out 

that big construction projects 

today "are crawling with ma 

chines instead" of men." She 
said some of the state's efforts 
to obtain industry appear to be 

Foi the Record 

Marriage Permits 

"Thomas M. Browder and 

Carolyn J. Lewis, Missoula. 

Floyd T. Knechtges and 

Brenda K. Drake, Mbsoula. 

* Paul A. Pierce and Kandee K. 

Dugger, Missoula. 

"James P. Mater, Benton. 
MintLJind_ChristiM A. Tripled. 

Missoula. 

Everett A. Vezain and Karen 

R. Bakken, Missoula. 

Gerald I. Gilbert and Sharlene 

G. Baker, Clinton: 

DEATHS 

Josephine Knudson. a 8. 
KalispeU. 

Lillian J. English. 416 E. Pine 
St: 

By WALTER MEARS 

AP PoUtfcsJ Writer . 
LOS /NGELES (AP)._-

Democratic presidential rivals 
George McGovern and Hubert 

H. Humphrey said Tuesday 

night neither could accept Gov. 

George C. Wallace of Alabama 

as bis vice presidential nomi 

nee, then differed on faxes and 
defense spending. 

But their second-nationally 

televised confrontation of-the 

California presidential primary 

campaign took a milder tone 

than tbe first Humphrey at one 
point apojggbed for a Monday 

statemenfppterpreted as label 
ing McGovern a fool.' 

The hour-Jong session a week 

before the California primary, 

on .the-NBC program "Meet the 

Press," was a joint interview, 
not a debate. 

The candidates began by 

agreeing that their differences 

with Wallace were too great for 

"aim to be considered for second 

place on the presidential ticket 

with either. ■ 

The senators both added that 
Ihe. Alabama governor is- en 

titled to fair play and to have 

his views considered at the 

Democratic National Con 

vention. ,^, 

What differences did emerge 

centered on McGovern propos 

als for an overhaul of the feder 

al tax system and a cut to 955 

billion in tbe defense budget. 

McGovern said those propos 

als, along with his suggested 

$1,000' income supplement for 
every American, represent a 

break with-the past but not a 

radical position. 

Humphrey, who took the of 

fensive in the initial televised 
meeting Sunday night, was 

relatively conciliatory, although 
he did not ease his dissent 

against McGovern"s tax and de 

fense plan. 

The Minnesota senator had 

said Monday that McGovem's 

tax program was confiscatory 

and would harm business and 

thus cost jobs. Be said then 

that saefa a proposal doesn't 

make one a liberal, it "makes 
yda a fool" 

McGovern said he didn't take 

that seriously "in the beat and 
the pressure of the campaign." 

And Humphrey said be want 

ed to apologias if that was the 

' interpretation of bis statement. 

Humphrey said .he, too, fa 

vors tax reform. But be said 

-^fte kind of-things that-worry. 

me" are McGovem's proposals 

for elimination of personal in 

come tax exemptions and de-

dttctkms for home-loan interest 
payments. 

McGovern said those meas 

ures would not affect taxpayers 

with Incomes of under 150,000. 

Humphrey also said h« con 

siders excessive a McGovern 
proposal for a 77 per cent tax 

rate on inheritances of over 

$500,009. 

McGovern said he stood by 

that proposal. ~ ' "" — 

The South Dakota senator 

said Americans are outraged 
by tbe present tax structure 

and that it must-be reformed. 

When both, senators were 

asked early in tbe broadcast 
whether Wallace would be an 

acceptable running mate. 

McGovern said that for him to 

tbe put tbe Alabama governor 
on the ticket would be "strain 
ing the system too far." 

"I would' want Gov. Wallace 
consulted; I think he ought to 

have a voice at tbe con 

vention...but I think it would 
be unrealistic for Gov. Wallace 

and George McGovern to run 
on the same ticket and I think 

Gov. Wallace would feel that 
"way.-"McGovern saSL — . 

Humphrey answered the 
question in much the same 

way. "I do not believe that 

George Wallace and Hubert 

Humphrey...have that much in 

common on platform and phi 

losophy," tbe Minnesota sena 
tor «m 

"But I- db believe -that-
George. Wallace, has earned the 
consideration of the party to at 

least listen to'his views..." 

Humphrey said Wallace is en 

titled to respect md fair play 
at the Democratic convention. 

Wallace was shot and partial 

ly paralyzed as he campaigned 

in Laurel, Md.; M*y-4fr,-The 

Alabama governor is not on the 

California primary ballot, but a 

write-in effort is being staged 

in his .behalf. 

DISCOUNT 
LIQUOR STORE 

JIM BEAM rw •__. $5.60 

APPLE WIKEw,,, $1.50: 
COLD BEAR »_ $1.85 : 

PINEAPPLE WINE $ ./s.. 

$ 
$2.30 : 

SHERIFFS SALE 

ABANDONED CARS 

To Be Sold at'Sheriff's Sale: 

On th« 3rd day of Jvim A.D. 1973, at 10:00 o'clock 

A.M., at th« CITY CAR LOT, in the City of Miwoulo, 

County of MEssowla, Stala of Montana, that certain 

personal property sitgale in said Mfssoula County, 

and particularly described a* fellow*, lo-wit: 
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Thet .. . „ --«---.-
constitution slowly are'being identified" and 
collectively placed in a large single, pot you 

L come up with a slimey brew of big special 
interests. - ^ 

And as Leo Graybill, president of the 

convention which wrote the new document, 

aptly pointed out in Missoula last week 

(before he was foolishly.cited by the Supreme 

Court), they have good selfish reasons for 
opposing it. 

ISSUE- A proposal to remove the two 

mill limit on jtatewide property taxes is op-

—posed-by-corporations, farmers and ..other-: 

giant landowners — and with their own good 

reason. They are concerned because their 

property taxes probably are in for a healthy 

increase while small property owners pro 

bably face some property tax relief. 

In the first place, the convention 
delegates demonstrated commendable 

foresight in' removing the limit. Courts in 
other states, most notably California, have 

declared .local financing 'oj.education—_and 
that means local property taxes — un-\ 

constitutional because richer areas can pro-

vide better education than_poor ones. That 
means money for education will have to come 

from the state;-and in Montana it means 
elimination of local property taxes in favor of 
a statewide levy. -

Secondly, removal of-the restriction will 

aid .property tax reform by giving the 
legislature more flpxihilit,y fft sfM»k a vqriPty 

of sources for money;to operate the state. 
-It daes/nbt mean .property taxes will be 

increased by an.irresponsible legislature, 
elected by and responsibleto the people. 

ISSUE: The second big objection comes 
primarily frqmrbighway users, automobile 
-dealers and contractors, and is directed 

against the modified antidiversion amend-

ppatin1 
proval of 60 per cent of each house of ^ 

legislature would allow gasoline tax money to 
be'spent for purposes other than highway 

constraciiojB^hidtih 
High ay Palrul and antipullutiuu piugiams. 

At present the money can only be used for 

highway construction, a cozy setup especially 
for* the highway construction business. Now 

. they oppose the proposal under the guise that 

it will jeopardize, the state's highway pro 
gram. 

The fact is it will not jeopardize the 
highway program because of the safeguard 

requiring the substantial legislative approval. 

The only thing it might jeopardize are the 
profits which greedy highway contractors are 

reaping from the present antidiversion 
amendment. 

Thus selfish interests believe they have 

good reasons for being against the con 

stitution and collectively they present a 

formidable^ont of opposition. But it must be 

remembered, the criticisms are sparked by 

selfishness and self interest — not by a con-

.xern for-thapeople-ofiMontana.. 

In response.to the Loca 
(May 18>- by Mae Nan 

Constitutional Conyentiojr'Dj 
I woald like to coraptSn 

the respect you have gaiaed 
of my friends at the Unive 

of the youth seem to adinirc 
brilliance. I know little or 

these very favorable report 
article. 

I think you are very corn 
tana* should have bette 

Missoula should have better 
f~~ Montana' sovernroet 

LETTERS 

Unacceptable 
What is meaj?t .by FULL 

FUNDING of education? ' 

Thejireseni Constitution pro 

vides a limitation on the amount 

of tax dollars that can be levied 

on the taxpayer without a vote 
of the people. The . new 

Constitution takes that voting 
privilege away' and placet" if" 

■within the power of the 

legislature. The new Constitu 
tion also says that it shall be 

the duly of the legislature to 
provide by taxation or other 

means sufficient funds to insure 

full funding of the public school 

.system. In other words, the 

school! will dictate the spending 

with . no .-limit, arid the.; 
legislature will be compelled by 
law "to" provide "by' taxing the 

JOHN TALBOT 

«owA«oA.covte.6dn«M' 

property owner. This must be 

FULL FUNDING. 
Qne.mo» voting privilege will 

be takenjuv.ay.from the people. 
WHICH MAKES THE NEW 
CONSTITUTION UNAC 
CEPTABLE. 

The writers of the present 
Constitution-deemed it a wise 

-decision to have a two house 
governmental body, the same as 

the federal government. The. 
"purpose of the" two houses was 

so that bad legislation would be 
hard to pass. With a one-house 
legislature contracted, by a ma 
jority of one' political group, 
bills would be to easy to pass, 

contrary to the will of the peo-

pIe._Aiso iLwoutd be a tot easier 
for lobbyists to be able to con 
vince legislators to vote in favor 
of their particular bills. 

It would be one more way for 
a dominating power to control 

the people against their will. 

One more "battle in Ihe long 

fight of educators in their ef 

forts to release the purse strings 

of the taxpayer — Samuel C. 
SUverthorri Sr., Plaint. 

Responsible 
Wes Waldbillig. in a letter 

printed May 24. commdtited 

negatively, on the Local 

.'Government Article of the pro 
posed constitution and, implied 

that the limitations v^nposed 
upon municipal governments, by 

the Constitution of 1889 
somehow induce fin an c i a I 

' responsibility. The fact is' thaj-
responsible government and 

responsible financial manage-' 
merUare produced by an active, 

informed and responsible elec 
torate. 

The budget adopted by the 
City of Missoula for this fiscal 
year permitted a modest 

reduction in the level of tax 
ation, 1.67 mills or about two 

and a half per cent, and we ex-

does is allow a local govern 

ment unit to exercise self-

government powers, but only 

with the approval of local 

voters. The local voters will 

limit the grant of power through 

a local charter, and the state 

legislature also will be able to 

limit the powers that a self-

government city may exercise. 

_Jn short, the new constitution 

provides that local residents 

"may have greater authority in 

running their local governments 

if they wish to exercise it. Cer 

tainly former Mayor Waldbillig 

would not deny the people that 

right of self-government, would 
he? - Jerry HoUonw, Helena. 

Never Allow-
Among the many im 

provements in the new con-

Local Comment 

Preachers Err 
An open letter to the following shout, that all may see and throngs who are doing exactly 

people David Van DyckTCarl hear "Also it states, "Speak not what God asked that not be 
F. Schroer, William J Kliber, evil against your leaden, for done. 
»i.~ r-.^i«» ..„., i...^ (u... —,r ̂ ..«,™ i... B«^ „, „.„,»,.. nnA ■„ „„, .„ ,w- BIK| t%nm 

somewhat below the permitted 

limit. This local experience 
certainly contradicts the 

Waldbillig contention that 

government will tax to the limit 

of its authority. (And the Great 

Falls financial experience sug 
gests that the limits upon which 

Mr. Waldbillig would rely are in 
(act frail if not illusory). 

reapportion itself, and the set 

ting up of a temporary im 
partial commission to do the 
job. 

Under this new plan such 

gerrymandering as the un 

necessary removal of the Bon-
nerCliriton area from Missoula 

„ .,,. County District 18 is out. The 

The proposed Conslitutiqn^jransfer of these precincu to a 
would make possible im- large are* dominated by distant-; 
provements in the structure and Anaconda wu not necessary to • j 
capacity of local governments, keep us within the one man-one ' 

t hih ld b t idli b d improvements which could be 
initiated by the electorate. 

p thn the one manone 
vote guidelines but was done 

solely to give a political ad-, 
vt i Ditit 8 t 

sflouid have larger salaries, 
known fact that policemei 

patrolmen and many.other 
officials of law enforeeme 

derpaid. Law officers are d 
much higher salaries, const 

risk they accept in line of du 

criticism citizens often pass 

Yes, K would be nice if th 
could be met. 

Now, look realisbcalh. 
economic situation in Mootai 

Agriculture is in a bind. Ii 
am from, in eastern Mont 

land has increased in value 5 

in the last 15 yean; farm k 
creased about 400 per" cen 
have increased at "about 
multiple, but earnings have 
downward. Montana's agric 

been on- tbe downward trem 
middle IMOs, 

Agriculture is looking al 

competitive: market with a 

overstressed subsidy paymen 

federal government aiding 

position but leaving it still d 

is true. thaL..soroe of thi 

Haiiificti cu 

re<value it'wotffil 1 

from>agriculture -property t 
which can't be shifted. To > 
would b« to force some farm 
land, out of Montana and u 
einpjoyed tolls. 

. ^TWs. tax increase is no I 
form of theft. Regressive in n 
tax is forcing and wiU n 

force, the farmer off the land 

and ranchers are the domina. 

economic structure in Monu 

is no doubt that to hurt fai 

ranchers in Montana is to hur 

in her most vulnerable spot. T 

raising the property tax in 

may cause the largest exodus 

land since the 1920s and 193 

and will happen unless consk 

given to agriculture. Agricultt 

bear up-under an oppressive 

ConsoquenUaUy under the new vantage in District 18 to a cerv * 
constitution economy in various tain party. Under the present^ 
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of sources for money to~ operate the state. " 
- It does^not mean property taxes will be 

increased by 7 an irresponsible legislature, 
elected by anditesponableto the people. •' 

ISSUE:' Th^ seWd.big objection comes 
primarily from Wghway users, automobile 
dealers and contractors', and is directed 
.against ?.the modified antidiversion amend-

_mentu UndetLths .pjsu>osed_consiitutioji,_aj>__/ 

proval of 60 per cent of each house of tlpN^L.^ 
legislature would allow gasoline tax money to 

be spent for purposes other than highway 

construction, such_as_drivet_edujca.tipn, the _ 

Highway Patiul and antipuIluUuii pmgiams. : 
At present the money can only be used for 

high way construction, a cozy setup especially 
for the highway construction business] Now 

they oppose the proposal under the guise that 
it will jeopardize the state's highway pro- ~ 

-gram, •'., _ ' , .';" ""'_':'_:" 
The fact is it will not jeopardize the 

highway program, because of the safeguard 
requiring the substantial legislative approval. 
The only thing it might jeopardize are the 
profits which greedy "highway contractors are 
reaping from the present antidiversion 
amendment. _^ 

Thus selfish interests believe they have 
good reasons for being against the con 

stitution and collectively they present a 
formidable front of opposition. But it must be 
remembered, the cnUtisms^ are sparked by 

selfishness and self interest — hot by a .con 
cern for the people nf Montana;, _ 

*erty Tax 

Limit Needed 
In respoaseto the Local Comment 

(May 18)- by Mae 'Nan Robinson, 

* property owner.'TRIs must be 

i- FULL FUNDING, 

e One more voting privilege will 
o be taken away from the people. 
■j WHICH MAKES THE NEW 

e CONSTITUTION UNAC-
tl CEPTABLE. 

e The writers of the present 

g Constitution deemed it a wise 
e decision to have a two house 
y governmental body, the same as 

« the federal government. The 
purpose of the two houses was 

so that bad legislation would be 
hard to pass. With a one-house 
legislature controlled by a ma 
jority of one political group, 

' "Bills would be to easy to pass, 
contrary to the will of the peo 
ple. Also it would be a lot easier 

for lobbyists to-be able ~to con 

vince legislators to vote in favor 
of their particular bills. 

It would be one more way for 

a dominating power to control 
(he people against their will. 
One more battle in the long 

fight of educators in their ef 

forts to release the purse strings 
or the taxpayer — Samuel C. 

• Silvcrthoro Sr., Plain*. 

Responsible 

Err 
I. throngs who are doing exactly 

what God asked that notSbe 

• done. " " 

find it iml all tnv* and i-nm-

Wes Waldbillig, in a letter 

printed May 24r commentod. 
negatively on the Local 

/Government Article of the pro 
posed constitution and implied 

that the limitations imposed 

upon municipal governments by 

the Constitution of 1889 

somehow induce financial 
responsibility. The fact is that 

responsible government and 
responsible financial manage 

ment are produced by an active, 
informed and responsible elec 
torate. 

-Jhe budget adopted by the 
City of Missoula for. this fiscal 

-year :permitted«% modest 
reduction in the level of tax 

ation, 1.67 mills or about two" 
and a half per cent, and we ex 
pect that in the coining year the 
city's assessment will remain' 
somewhat below the permitted 
limit. This local experience-
certainly contradicts the 
Waldbiltig contention that 
government will tax tothe limit 

of its authority. (And the Great 
Falls financial experience sug 
gests that the limits upon which 

Mr. Waldbillig would rely are in 
fact Trail if not illusory). 

The proposed Constitution 
would make possible im-

-provemenb in the structure and 

capacity- of local governments, 
improvements, which could be 
initiated by the electorate. 
Consequentially under the new 

constitution economy in various 

does is allow a local govern 

ment unit to exercise setf-

governmeni-pawers, but only 

with the__&pproval of local 
voters. The local voters will 

limit the grant of power through 

a local charter, and the state 

legislature abo will be able to 

llmit-the -.powers that a self-

government city may exercise. 

In short, the new constitution 

provides" that local residents 
may-have greater authority in 

running their local governments 

IX they wish to exercise it. Cer 
tainly former Mayor WaWbillig 

would not deny the people that 
right of self-government, would 
he? — Jerry HoUoroa, Helton. 

Never Allow 
Among the many im 

provements in the new con 

stitution is the removal of the 
requirement that the legislature 

reapportion itself, and the set 

ting up of a temporary im 

partial commission to do the 
J°b._ 

Under this new plan such 

gerrymandering as the un 

necessary removal of the Bon-

ner-Ciinton area from Missoula .• 

County .District 18 is out. The 3 
transfer;of these precincts to a ' 
large area dominated by distant 
Anaconda was not necessary to. 
keep us within' the one man-one; 
vote guidelines but was done 

solely to give a political r-ad 
vantage-in District 13 to a ctsv' 
lain party. Under the present-

I would like to comp&menf you on' 
the respect you have gated with some 
of my friends at the University. Many 

_ of the youth seem to admire your witty 
brilliance I know little of you, except 
these very favorable reports and your 
article. ' 

I think you are very correct — Mon-
tana should' have better schools,- ■ 
Missoula should have better roads and 

- many—Moctaar govemment~offiaab 
snouk cave larger salaries, it is a well 
known. fact that policemen,- highway' 
patrolmen and, many other admirable ; 
officials of law-enforcement aro-un-
derpaid.: Law officers are deserving of 
much higher salaries, considering the 
nsk.thejwkce*pt in line of duty, and the 
ciiticbin citizens often pass on them. 

Yes, k would be nice if these desires' 
couMbemet. 

now, m numciDy at the 
economic situation in Montana. 

Agriculture b in a bind. In the area I 

am (com, in eastern Montana, ranch 
land has increased in value 500 per cent 

in the last 15 years; farnvland has in 
creased about «0 per cent. Tractors 
have increased •. at- 'about the same 

multiple, but earnings- have continued 
downward. Montana's agriculture has 
been on the downward trend since the 

middle 1940s. 

Agriculture is looking at a-classic 
competitive market with a small and 

oversagtsed subsidy payment from the 

federal government aiding it' in its 
position but leaving it still decaying. It 
is true, that. some of this land is 

classifisd-at^wdeUts-actiial-evaluatioa, 
but to reevalue .it would be to take 
from agriculture property tax money 
which can'-t-be shifted. To re-evaluate 

would be to force some fanners off the 
land, out of Montana and into the un 

employed rolls. . ' 
This tax increase is no less than a 

form of theft:' Regressive in nature, this 
tax is forcing and will continue to 
force the fanner off theUod. Farmers 

~ and rancheis are the dominant form of 
economic structure in Montana. There 

is no doubt that to hurt farmers and 

ranchers in Montana^ to hurt Montana 
in her most vulnerable'spot. To continue 
raising the property tax in Montana 

may cause the largest exodus from (be 

land since the 1920s and 1930s. It can 
and will happen unless consideration Is 
given to agriculture. Agriculture cannot 
bear up under an oppressive property 

tax. The present property tax ts.op; 
pressrve. 

Commercial property — Of all sec 
tors in the 'economic spectrum, com 
mercial establishments appear to be 
holding up under the property tax the 
best. They appear to be able to shift the 
burden onto the consumer v«y well. 

The commercial property holders have 
Bet only been successful on tnetr property 
tax shifting, but also' in the inflaUon. 

* They have been the people wbo have 
profited. That is to say, those comroercul 

i property ownas -who are in tbcrieua. 

sales and services have profited. : 
, It U good to see that one sector has 

-profited, but this, will cease if tne 
. farmers and- ranchers are forced off the 

land. It will bring in more eUldent <?), 

large corporate. ranches and farms 
which will buy their supplies at 
wholesale ettabBsltments in Chicago. St. 

Paul and Seattle. Thus, Ox mail com 
mercial establishments in Montana wiD 
lose 1J agriculture tea. 

Apartment house owners — This 
sector of the Montana economy varies 

quite widely (rota area to area. Id 
Missoula, the apartment owners arc 
able to shift reasonably easily. The pro-

■ perty taxes are not quite as oppressive 
in Missoula with their relatively con 
stant, sligiitiy increasing supply of 

apartments and the-continu-«lly 

tremendous increasing student demand 

with funds from all over the state and 

nation. ; 

The rest of the state is not nearly as 

lucky as Missoula, Billings, Great Falb 

and olier growth areas, Most, of toe 
decreasing afeas, like Glasgow in the 
past, are terribly distressed under the 

ponfinfially increasing't 

Th 
y creasingprrH^rtY taxps 

Thus, many parts of the sute have -
apartment property-owners who are 

being oppressed and are failing due to 

the increasing property taxes.. 

. J.w^.My..|n:C«dudjniithat if 
Montflnans desire to havelMoctana (urn 
into an oasis in the ceiter of a desart 
(three or four cities "in'the state) like 
Nevada, fine, increase' toe .property 
taxes. Don't quit increasing';tbe~piTF— 
perty taxes and the western part of the 

state - may continue but the eastern 

plains win fall and people will leave — 

the farmers will again exit from Eden. 
Maybe in the future, assuming the 

property tax continues upward. Moo-

tana will become a three-corporation 
state, or possibly the existing two will 

dominate all, and finally the land will 

be theirs. - Hartaa Stone, ttt Warden 
Ave., Missoala. 



riction will 

giving the 

t-a.variety .— 

_, tormidaDie tront oi opposiuon. aw. u musi ue 

remembered, the criticisms are sparked by 

selfishness and self interest — not-toy a con-

oventreised subsidy-piymeht from the. 
federal govemiMntA aiding it in its 
poifEi but'leaving it-stUldecaying. It 
is tnfe -that'.some-■ cfcthis-land is 

property owner, this must be 
FULL FUNDING. 

One more voting privilege will 

be taken away from the people. 

WHICH MAKES" THE NEW 
CONSTITUTION UNAC 
CEPTABLE. 

The writers of the present 

Constitution deemed it a wise' 

decision to have a two house 

governmental body, the same as 

the federal 'government. The " 

purpose of the two houses was. 

so that bad legislation-would be ■ 

Responsible 
Wes WaldbUUg, in'a letter 

printed May 1 

negatively on 

.Government' Article of the 

does is allow a local govern-' 
ment unit to_ exercise self-

government powers,, but only 

that the 

upon municipal governments by 

the Constitution oi ' 1889 

somehow; induce financial 
responsibility. The fact is that 

responsible government _• and 

limit the grant cf.power through 

a local charter, and the state 

legislature also will be able, to 
limjtjhe-jxraers that a self-

government city may exercise. 

In short, the new constitution 

provides that local residents 

may have greater authority in 
running their local governments 

t 

responsible elec-

pie. Also it would be a lot easier 

for lobbyists to' be able to con 

vince legislators to vote in favor 

of their particular bills. 

It would be one more way for 

a dominating power to control 

the people against their will. 

One more battle in the long 

Tight of educators in their ef 

forts to release the pUrse strings 

of the taxpayer — Samuel C. 

SUvertbora Sr., Plains. 

rs Err 
se and throngs who are doing exactly 

eak not what God asked that not be 

rs, for done. 

them." God is not all love and corn-

do not passion .as you hope He is, and 

.« Holy blinded .to sin of adultry, abor-
do not lions and drunkenness. But,- in 

not fair my Bible. Jesus got so furious 

ich .the jn the Holy Temple, no less, and 

x* the "overturned tables, turned loose 
a their the pigeons they were selling 

h God? and beat' the money changers 

we put over the heads with a rope that 

o your was knotted. ' 

■viously Don't you think it's time for 

caning, people to quit being preachers 

r knees and start being ministers who 

. Presi- teach from the Bible and quit 

iff and producing their own philosophy? 

> right This really could be a better 

ht your world and more people would 

bis? It attend church. — Ruby 

ildst of Mocabee, Rooao. 

for this fiscal 

year permitted a modest 

• reduction ;in the level of tax 
ation, 1.67 mills rd? about two 
and a half per cent, and we ex 

pect that in the coming year the 

city's assessment will remain 
somewhat: below the permitted 

limit. This local experience 

certainly |. contradicts the 
Waldbillig; contention 'that 
government will tax to the limit 

of its authority. (And the Great 

Falls financial experience sug 
gests that the limits upon which 

Mr. Waldbllhg would rely are in 
fact frail if not illusory). 

The proposed Constitution 

would make possible im-

-provements in the structure and 
capacity of local governments, 
improvements which could be' 

initiated by the electorate. 

Consequentially under the new 
constitution economy in various 

operations of government should 

be realized. The proposed 
Constitution, therefore, offers 

opportunities to limit (he ex 
pense of government.' I hope -

that it is adopted. —.George 

Turmtn,rMayor, Miaoola. 

Confused 
Wes Waldbillig must be con 

fused, j ' ;... 
He says in his letter to the. 

editor (May 24) that the new 

constitution! would give local ci 

ty government ""home rule' 

with unlimited power in. every 
matter." 

That's a bunch of hogwash. 

What the new constitution 

tainly former Mayor Waldbillig 

.. would not deny the people that 

right of self-government, would 

he? — Jerry HoDoroo, Helena. 

Never Allow 
'-' Among the many im 

provements in the new con-

> stitution is the removal of the 

. requirement that the legislature 
' reapportion itself, and the-set 

ting up of a temporary im-

. partial commission to do the 
job. , 

Under this new plan such 

jerrymandering as the un 

necessary removal-of the Bon-

ner-Cu'nton area from Mtssoula , 

County. District 18 is out. Th"e-;" 
transfer of these precincts to aJ| 
large ares dominated by distant • 
Anaconda was not necessary to X 

keep us within the one man-one ̂  
vote guidelines but was "done^v 
solely to give a political ad-'* 

vantage in District 48 to a cer-5? 
tain party. Under the presenrq? 

constitution this type of politics 

must be expected to continue. ^: 

While .the breaking of county 

lines for legislative districts in 

the future will sometime* be 

necessary under any con 

stitution the new constitution. , 

because of single member 

districts, will never allow such a 

monstrosity as the combinisg of ., 

the Bonner-Clinton area with % 
Anaconda. This is but one of the :* 
many ways in which the new 

constitution improves upon the 

old. For Uils'and other reasons jj 
everyone should vote "FOR" 

the new constitution. — Rep. 

Robert D. Watt, 451 Keastagton 

Ave., 

but to re-evaliie_it would be to take 
from.: agriculture property "tax money 
which canU-be shifted.' To re-evaluate 
would be to'force some farmers off the 
land, out of Montana and into the un-

employed rolls. ;- -4..- - ■•-

This tax increase, is-no less than a 

form of theft^Regreosive in nature, this 
tax is forcing and will continue to 

force the_fahneroff =the labd.-Farmers 
and ranchers are the-ddmihant form of 

"ecoapmlc structure in Montana. There 

is no doubt that to-hurt farmers and 
ranchers in Montana is to hurt Montana 

in her most vulnerable spot. To continue 

raising the property tax . in Montana 

may cause the largest exodus.from the 
. land since the 1920s and 1330s. It can 

and will happen unless consideration is 
given to agriculture. Agriculture cannot 

bear up under an oppressive property 

lucky as Missouia, buiings, ureat xms 

and other growth areas.- Most of the 
decreasing-<reas,'- like Glasgow in the 
past, are.terribly distressed under the 

--ccntujua%-uwreaatng--property-taMs,—-
..Thus, many-parts of the state have-

apartment "prop^tv owners who are 

being oppressed and are failing .due to 
the increasing property taxes. 

I would say in concluding that if 
— Montonatadesire to have "Montana tum — 

into an oasis in the center of a desert 

(three or four cities in the state) like -
Nevada, fine, increase the property 
taxes. .Don't -quit -increasing, ttuv-pooi—. 

perry taxes and. the western part of the 

state may continue-but the eastern 

plains will, fall and people will leave — 
the fanners will again exit from Eden. 

Maybe in the future, assuming the 

property tax continues upward, Mon 

tana will-become a three*corporation 

state, or. possibly the existing two will 
- dominate all, and finally the land will 

be theirs. — Hxrla* Stone. MS Wordea 
Ave., Missoala. 

'Ah hearjrou'regonna' raise cattle.... Weir, you can'start 
with that bull about quittin' politics!" 

stitution 
ne group ol 55 men that met in Philadelphia 

787 to revise the Articles of Confederation 

wrote the United Stales Constitution! has 

1 termed by a leading historian (James 

JftVt, Adams* as "the most distinguished 
•h has ever been gathered on this con-

11." Of these men and other founders of our 

sn another eminent historian IH. G. Wells I 

:e: "It is impossible not to concede them a 

nguislied greatness of mind." Drawing upon 

lessons of European history and provisions 

Jnlish law, the constitutions of the several 

ts. and the Articles of Confederation, these 

■ptionally well-qualified delegates provided 

once the constitution had been approved by' 

stale*, amendments could be made only 

r careful ronsideration and with approval of 

RE than a mere majority of legislators and 

rs. They provided that ijmendmenU can be 

xtsed by a-two-thirds vote of both houses of 

gress. or by-»-eonyenticni for consideration 
menilmems called upon application of,two-

is ol the states, in either case amendments 

t be approved by .(he legislatures of three--

th»" oHhe stales . ' ■ ■ ' • 

"he president of Die Philadelphia convention,' 

Amendtrrg Too Easy 
George Washington, later in his farewell ad 

dress I as president of the United States, spoke 

this warning: "facility in' changes upon the. 
credit of mere hypothesis and opinion exposes to 
perpetual change^from the endless variety of 

hypothesis and opinion." 

Subsequently, the principle of protecting 
long-term basic guarantees of rights and pro 

cesses of government from vacillating public 

opinion and temporary sentiment was structured 
into the constitutions of the several states and 

many; foreign nations, and is well exemplified in 

the {basic rules of thousands of private 
organizations and public entities which require a 

.two-thirds vote, for by-laws amendments. 

Curiously, the framera of the new Montana 

constitution havtf provided that proposals for 

amendments by the legislature.Jrtther than the 

public, still would require a.two-thirds vote: Are 

we to' believe that' it take*, two-thirds of the 

legislators to match' the wisdom and' judgment 
of 10!per cent of: the state's'voters? Are we rb 

assume that-10 per'cent of the voters better ex- • 
press !lhe will of the people;than the legislators 
selected by the total voting population? . ' '. 

Hdlw many proposals for amendments would 

this 10 per cent succeed in placing on the ballot? 

With no limit provided in the constitution; would 

■we at some elections find so many amendments 

printed in full on the ballots that-it would be 

impossible for the voters to act intelligently on 

them? Consider that' since the Philadelphia 

convention it is reported thai mere'than 2.000 

amendments to the federal constitution have 

been proposed. .Consider the fact that during 

many recent Montana' legislative sessions from 

15 to more than 30 bills calling for constitutional 

amendments have been introduced. Many have 

actually dealt with legislative rather 'than con 

stitutional issues. Would this profusion.and con 

fusion be matched (oVeveh exceed«di by the 
general public under provisions of Article XIV, 
Section 9? 

A similar illogical distinction between 

legislative and popular action'is provided inx 

Sections 1 and 2 of the same article. To submit 

to the voters the question of calling a con-

- jiittttiooal coqyenltoci would require a >two-thirds 

wXe.of the legislature, but the petition by .only 

.10 per cent of the qualified electors'lat least 40 

per cent in each of two fifths of tbV legislative 

districts). 

The English historian Lecky wrote "an ap 

petite for organic change is one of the worst 

diseases that can affect a nation." Granted that 

some organic change in Montana is desirable, it 

can still be obtained without discarding the 
historic principle of requiring, at some stage of 

the amendment or convention process, more 

than' a men? majority vote. Under existing con 
stitutional provisions, Montana voters have 

adopted nearly <0 amendments to our present 

constitution. ' 

' .■''• . * ■■>• /' 

If the proposed constitution is approved by 

the voters on June 6. it is hoped thai con 

sideration will be:given to a subsequent amend 

ment providing the historical precaution against 

amendment by simple majority vote. . 

It must be admitted that the writer has no 

knowledge of what, testimohy and thinking on 

this subject was considered by the convention 

delegates Expres^d here are independent 
personal views which in no way represent the 

Hand of any Ofgaouation, group, or profession 

They are prompted only by a concern for sound, 

stable government*!.processes." 

' * V 
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